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BLOCK . ,| CORPOPffE: STRiATEGY ANE PI-ANNING
Corporate policy and pradices is a challenging and fast developing field ofiatudy. lt looks at

the organisation as a whole and heps to explain wtry sotne orgnnisations thfivg wttlle ohers stagnate.

In today's dynamic environment, an organisation, whether large or smbflt fnust be managed

sfiategically. firedecisionsiriansrgBnFdisncanr,rctslnplybe.basedonlmgsHdiingrules, policies,

or standard opefathg proedures. Instead the corponate management rnust lookto'the futureto plan

organisation -wide o$edives, initiatd $mFgy, andset policie.s. ThecorpOrab management must

ansrverthese questions: firstly, where is the organisation presentty, and secondly, ufiere itwill be, if

no changes are made, at some point in futrre ? lfthe answerto the second queslibn is not applicable,

thenthe management mustthinkwhatspecificactions are requiredto be undertaken andwhatare

theirrisks and pay ofts. 
.

This introductory block is divided intothree units.

Unit 1 acquaints you with the Concept of Strategy and its various elements: The various

aspects related with strategey, viz., missions, objectives and goals, and policies are explained with

the help of suitabte examples. The differenttypes of strategies afediscussed. The importance of

strategyhasbeenhighlightedandtrerrailousphasesinvolvedlntle proggsodsfiategicmanagement

aredescribed. ,j ,:

Unit2 elaborates upon the components of McKinsey 7€ Framevtork. The seven Ss, namely,

Sfrategy, Studure, Superordinate goals, Systems, Styles andsldls are explained and then examined

ill 'l€ context of eisting literature in this arca. The unit condudes with a brief discussion about the

Framenrork's utility and limitations.

Unit 3 deals with Corporate Policy and Planning in India. The basic concept of corporate
planning and its clraracterislics are discussed. The vadous steps involved in the process of corporate

planning and the approaSes that can befgflgred h pr-eparing corpcrate plans are described. The

usetulness of Sys?emsConceptin consffudirgcorporateple{}s aS beneftsfom corporate planning

ale undeistood. l"he unit then fuc ,ses on why.corpgrate planning fgils and what is required to make

the planning experienc€ a successful one.

.t ' t tl .'i

"i:.t
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UNIT

Objectives

. 1 CONCEPT. OF CORPORATE STRATEGY

The Objectives dthis unitareto : z

o Deve@ your mderstarding abort tre @ncept of shabgy and itb various
components

.-\ r acwffiyou mtt varbr.s kinds of sfrategies that an organisation can follow.
structure :

1,1 Intnoductlon

1.2 DefinitionofShategy
1,3 OrganisagonalPurposesandMissions
1.4 Objecfives and Goals
1.5 Policies
1.6 PrognamrneStnategies

. 1.7 Kindsof Stnategies,,
1.8 lmportanceofdfabgy
1.9 ShategicManagementProcess
1.10 Summary
1.1'l KeyConcepts/Terms
1.12 Self-assessmentQuestions
1.13 FurtherReadirgs

1,1 fntroductJon :

The development oiconepts in shategic managemsnt has taken place during the last three
decades. The key concapt in this field is that ot"gtrategy'wfiicfi is an aid to the top manager in
dealin$ witr the poblems dhd dilsmmas posed by an increasingly complex and competitive
enviruunent. i.

. .f r

The Twenty-fiflfr Natiord Business.gpnGreme sporsoredby the Harvard Business School
Adminisfration in 1955 made me of the eadiest atbmprb to hlghlight the potentially powerful concpt
of stnategy. Subqequenty, Cffi4cllefs histofical stntly of tre development of some of the American
enterprises ptopgF€d "sfrategp/ a$ one of the rpst important variables in the study of organisationsr.
fn 1965, Ansoff ptthlished nis n*no ae &aEgF sriO teanreO, Christensen, Andrews and Guth of
Haruard Buisneis Sctrool puilislred 'Business futicy: TextandCases". Ansofi relied heavily on
his ogedence at tF Loddreed Aircrd Cor1braton t6- develop a rnethod for formulating the strategy.
The concepts diAprrssed in the text book developed by Harvard Business Policy Group was an
ateqplto und#ind tre problenrs of gener:almanagement in business enterprises with the help of
themnepptof stategy.



Frcmthelitenaturcon stnategicmanagsnent, ilisevidentthatlong nange plandfp?1d/or

sfiategigplanning rsfers to the managernent process in organisatigns,lygugh v'rhieh ftte future

irrpaA orue change is determined and cunentdecisions aremde to rcqdt a designed futffe.
fft'".. *r*"pts haiefarreaching influence onthe orgaliryns. Tney qgry{ie entire qPTT
of determining major outside interest grpups and their stakes: expe&tions ff dominant inside

staletroHerq iffifinanion abotn past preeent atd ptEi?S4rPe@nnance;

strenghs and rveaknesses; formulaton of organisafional purposes, ions, objectives, policies

and sffatggies. However, despite thefacthat rnanagement beenhnng$ sise

tre need for sucfr long-term apptoadres in organisational management, they are among the least

developed and understood concepts in management. Ttrere is ernpirical evldence to sugge$that

top managements of organisalions recognrise trespnificance of sffategic flanning, bul pana6xicdly,
' they devote littte.time and efforts to it, :ln the emergingworld 0f brrsinesi Ytfticn.is likely to be

cfialaderised by in increasing pae of change and complexiU, top rnannagers woulel be requitd b
devote greater Ume and energf to the longrterm and sfiaF$c isgues confronting their organisations.

In this unit we shall explain the various terms related with.fite concept of strategy, its

importance and the steps involved in the strategic managementprccess. 
1

1.2' Definition of Strategy :

There is a considerable contusion in managemgnt litenalure regarding the meaning of the
different terms used in the area of strategic mahagement, A survey conch4$ed by the Arnejcan
Management Assoclagon reyealeO tnat ne respondeilF found it cffinoitto dcff€'tta wtsrd 'polic,y' .

\hrious companies wtren asked to define 'poliqf ,,used difierent phmees sucfi as; a broad,interest

dirctirn or philosophy; an erpression of hecorporalionl prihclptes and objactives; guides to trinking
.r;{td adion; general strandards not subjed tOfiequent ctrange;, and procedures and practices, etc.

.i.r"-

Ihe problem may be. due to the @ QlY *ateW pdrcV and offi@, according b Andrews,
" ofiIirm a nangp cf s'tatemeiits fom the broail andimportant to he r6"nilrr and relatively unimportant

ones2. Policies mege into procedures and procedures into rul6s..,Strat€gies blend into tactics

tnhite corporateobjedives shade intobudgetlirnitst*fu{ieating#rreids{neans @ntinuum'. The

Some of the definitions of the term'strategf available in the management literature are
presented belorr. Accciding to Chandler, "Shtegy can be d$ned as the determination of the basic
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of resources rpcessary bl carrying oS,$ese gods'. . .]o

AnqHrydefimd sfidqicplanlrg as"frnpnoessof decifirg m oQirdivesofthe oqanlzation,

on cfrargos in these obiedives, on ffi nBsq.raes used to attain these objectives, and on thE policies

used to gOvem the acqui.sith.r.r,,usa, and disposition of these rcsources€.

This dEfini0on otsfategb planning lmdiciuyprovtdes us a soncept qf strategy.

Ansorffdevlopsd a theory around the"stategic problem": clroosing afirm's objec{ives and

goals; deciOing wtrettrer to diversfi or not; if so in what areas, how vjgorously and f9w it should

Oevetop irs exbting prgduct market position,'etc. According to him, strategy consisted of four

cornporents, namoly, produd-marketqcgpe,gtowfhveclo[ ompetitiveadvantage, and synergy.o

TfpfollolMng example of actremicalfirm illustrates tre concept.

Obfectives i

Retum on InvEstment : 'thshold 10%, goal 15olo

Sales Growtlr Rate .: ThereshtK 5%, goal 1 0olo

Strategy:

a) Product+narket sope : Basic ctrernic4sg Pharmaceuticals

b) Growh vectof : PtoOuctOevdopmentancl \enfic'diversification
c) Competitive advant{ge : P. atentprotedion, sud\3searcfr cornPetenae

d) Synergy : UseoJhetrm'srpserch capabilitiesand P@c{iontechnology.

Leamed, et ql, defineO sfa6gy as : "... . he pattem of obiedives, purposes, orgoals and

major polrcies and phns for acfrleving trese goats, stded in sucfi a way as to define what business

the Ompany is in or is to beln and wfrat kind of cornpany it is or is to be'.z

Chandlefs definitionhBtrllgrhtshotrcthhstategy rcfrrsb hngrtermdecisions. Horeve[

this is mt made expkit h tre ofrrerdefinitiorls. In explaining the dcfini[onsturtherthe varful a$,
hqrever, mention, this cfraracteristic of stdtpgic decisbns. ft Cry*ge.1 AntfonV and Leamed; et

al. stategy includqi objec{ives, goals and frre couaes of aclion adopbd to achieve them, ufiereg .

to Ansoff.sbategy r€fierg to he ,ways by wfricfr a firm can achieve its obiectives.::Produc{ marl$t

scope, growth ve6r, competifive adrrantagp and synergy can be thought of as "couqgs of acliorl",

lntheoth6rddnitlons,itierearcoffteraufirqswtroalsothgWmsumissions'and's&ategies'
gs part;fie ovordl term "strategf. Ttp differcnaes in the meaning of tre ter-m aF quile evtdenf .8

Despbtrincf of onsensus onthe ffinilion of shabgy,th€se seemsto be atend tovads'-

apC*tfrngaOdnifionwlricfr indudesthedeEnnlnagonoflhe missiens, andtre long.bT "biYY
C 

"ri':Og;niration 
and the policies nece-ssary for" aclrbving)'those missions and obiedives. Thi.T is

frre definitim np sfidl be'using herc

ln t1ilfllou,ing seciiorS the cornponents of sfidggygr€ eleborapd:
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_ 1.3 Organisational Purposes and Missions :

The sfiategic planning choice that muSt be made by an organisation is that of its purposes
and missions. An organisation's statement of purposes and mission is lts raLson d'efie, ittelti wtrat
is it, 'fotty it exists, and the unique confibution it can make. The definifion of organisational purposes
and missions is one of the. most important and difftcult tiaskS of top management. Th,is is very well
broughtoutbySeEnirlc'. .: Ttte almsoflargeorganisationsareomenvaybroad. Acgrtainv4,ren"*s
must be accepted because it is difficult to foresee whether more specific goals will be realistic or
wise. This situation prerents the leader with' one of his most dfficult but indispensable tasks . . .".e

Drucker elaborates : " . . . Nothing qlay seem simpler or more obvious than to know what a
@rnpanys business is. a steel mill makes steel, a nailroad runs hains to carry fieight and passengetrs,
an insurane company underwrites firc,risks, a bank lends money. Actually, "\Mrat is our business?
is almost always a difficult question and the right ansrer is usudty anything but obvious . . ."10

As mentioned previously, there is a semantic arnbiguity around thd terms "purposes" and
"missions". Some authors do notdifferentiate betwEen ttre two. Considerthe following :

"The strategic planning process beg.ins with the delineation of tentative orgnnizational
purposes, essentially a mission statement describing the'buslness" thatthe organizatiort might
pursue in the fulure. This statement, preliminary in nature, is intended to put boundaries on future
opoortunities and to provide a point of departure from rlhictr the informational requirem"ni, io,
assessihgfutureopportrnities can be assembled and evaluated".1l .

ln one of his earlier books, Steiner.used the terms purposes, missions and objectives
lnterctrangeably as revealed by thefolloMng :

; : Thebocioeconomic purPose reFrs to ffrose underlying ends whictr socbty expects of its
business inslitutions if they are to survive. At rtJek bottom, this means thatsociety demands thdt
business utlize the resources at theif disposal to'satisff the wants,of society. f tnis is done, a
br.piness will profit and survive. lf it is not dorc well, apusiness wif make no profits and wil die
unless societywishes to subsldize itto assurq its surviv,frl2

"i' The basicpurpose of missions of trefirm arethoshi.fundanrentail endsan$linesdbusjness
wnich it wishes to pursue. Basic missions ar.e found in corporats'charters, but &ey are onen so
ndinerous and permit such a wide dlversity of adivity that they provicfc fffife or no dir*tion for planning.
M3p3gersmustchooseamongthemthoseactivitiestowhichthefirmistobecogpitted

In a.more recent book, steiner, et al.'havgpttempurcno explain and difieren&bthese terms.
According to the authors, the purpose.s of an enterprise should indude larger sogie. tat obligations

!&ecteO of it and the fundamental airns wtrich its top rnAnegers. implicitly or explicily deternine.
TtUfattermey include br:th economicandethicalpurpAFE . purposes are stated in-broad tenns
and tend to have long lives. For instiance, one company identified the'basic purpose as follows : *l-o
sfrive forthe greatest possible reliability and qualig in our products". Another said its purposes was
to be recognized as a company of dedication, honesty, integrity, and seryice'.l4
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The mission of an organisation, accordingto Steiner, et a|. e.xpresses its under|yinb thrust'

vrhich rnaybe strated xoireientlevels;ry,'"*n'.ln oliotionalterms' the missionstatement

identifiesthatmarketan enterprise itwishesto seive, thepfuducts and services itwishesto supply

andthe mannerinwhrdritwourd riketocomp"t".,um"fundamentarthrustofAmericanTelephone'

and Telegraph company for over fifty valr. *r "::lTiTss is service". An example of a more

operationarmissionis, 
,produce taoricateo steershapes and formsforthe conqtruction markef'

Vortas Limitecr, one dthe rarge Indian private sectorcompanies, defined its.purpose'ormission as

'profit, growh and excellence"'

...ontrenatureofmissions,KingandC|e|andaverthatbroadstatementsarenotusefu|as
guides to,management. They sugg"st th;t ine mission shourd be ctear to outsiders:as wet as t6

the key intemar strakehorders. A sampr" or.*tr attitucrgs is : "we are in the business of suppryin$

components to a worrdrruide non+esidentiar airconditioning markef. According to them the missiorl

may be bu't arcund tecfrnorogy, produot cfraracigristics or needs. Missions bu't around customeB

are rikery to have shorilives asthe customersmightctrange as a resurtof environmentalchanges'

Nearer home, the Guiarat pharamaceutibals ind cnemicats works, a small pharmac'euticd

rbmpany in Ahme'dabad expres*O 
'19 

q';:itl^::, ^.Ht 
a small honest company putting out

dependable, standard orugs at tow price$'' Anothel example of a rnission statement is that d the '

oiiand lraturaro", c"r,n'lrrion (dr.rac) of India: "To stimurate, continue, and accelerate efiorls

todeve|opandmaximisethecontribution{theenergysectortotheeconomyofthecountsi"

(ONc0-CompanyAnnualReport 1991-82)' 
,

1.4 Objectives and Goals ! '' ., 'i',

ooleaivesandgoa|sprovidehefoundationfora||manageriallflv|ytheyaretheendsor
aims.towaro utricnJi""aiuiulr, 

"r" 
air"a"J. .rriev serve s"v"rlr functions. According to BrgTl

and Moberg'l7 .. .- ^ araaa {ar ir in thc
Goals aid in legitiinilng an organization 6nd creating a place for it in the environment

r Goals hep manag"o iO.intifyihterorganizational nalationships

o Goaghave puUfiimation$abe; they migh! nep in attracting supportfrom various

groups in th" erw*mment and arso ln, aG.ting tne right peopre to join the organizatlorl'

o orgnnizationalgo& can also help in'ipage building with suppliers' otstomers' public

policy makers and the govgfmment ;i i
r@a|scanhe|pincoordinatingthem$ripri{tvotls!;]1.1ts"ni'atio,ns;conflictscanbe- 

ililil"rityresotveoifrelevantsateigoalsareavailabl:' - .---
r Goalsprovidethefundamentalstandardsformeasurinn 

O-"n^"I:l:i^^or 
-o,nhar: ffiffiil;;;. ** provide a crrauense to qanv orsanizationalmembers'

TheY generate commitment'

King and C|e|and identified afewmor.functions i*addit.nl"th: above.|ist. They dre: to

estab'sh a generar ion. o', o'ganizationat ctimate; to serve as a focar point for those who epn

..

-



Sears, Roebuckand Company (of USA) has otpanded from being a catalogue merclrant
intc afabuilous range of servicesas resuftdacontinuhgiedefurition of ie oUjeain"r:ti-t" u..d;;
of defining ot{ectives is apparent from this illustnation.

Robey has further elaborated upon the list of functions of objectives mentioned above.
According to him, frre goals tedube uncertanity by clanfying wtrat the olganisation ir ;"il;;;;;
providing a fiacftJal basis tur adions. They help * org"niotion to learn an'd adapt by f,,ghligntin-g t 

"f,isoepancy belween itself and theeidual progress, thereby providing feedOacf ior 6amin j;; ;
sp:lizalonfallingshortofitrstrargre$ rnights€lttipataskbrceto devetop newpoticiesforacfrieving
ehigherlevelofgoalattainment Gqdscan ppni,oearationalefor.designingthe",g.il;i;;:
Agoalof rapid growth ttrrough introdudisn of newproduc.ts may lead an oig.nlat6nio;;i;-;
strong R&D department and to create rnechanisms for closer integnation betieen the englns.rin,,
marketing and R&D deparUnents. . . . :

. Uptill norwehave used the tarms'goal$ and lobjectives" synonymously. But someauthors
differentiate obieciives fiom goals. Accordlng to King 

"n'o 
Ct"r"notui"ltiu"Jt*,i;;r.*;;;

timeleEs stratements, thlugn.tfrey 
1a1be st?@ inquantitativ,.o orqualitative terms;or:ltii;;il6,;

hand, goals are speciftc, tlme.based trints of measurement that the organisation intends to meet an
the pursuit of its broadgblgctives. uzually, goals are stated as specmJaily and 

""d;ilt",i""t;;ipossible, thg emphasis being on measurement of piqress toward the achievemeni of objectiyss.,
F9r lnstanoe, among the stated objedives ofthe Oil and Natr.ral Gas Commission (Company

Annual Report, lgSl-82) are to :

Types of Organisaional Goals :

ot'ganisational ggals ma!, be cfassified'lnto frrge typer



Sr-

rrre oml.r goab d€ t o ?trns of tre orgenisaton as described in a memorandum

of assodation, charter or mnual t"poi ilev mav *" T"!T.lj:.:*'5-:iffi*::[ Hof assoqauon' urra 
*b6^|;; jub[cretationsvalue,andtheoficialgoals-are.

occriives. As mdntionedpreviously' g

the ones wtricfr serve Uts frnclim . tft .m.nf goa! or me sbted goils also perform the function

ol pe$Utitlt g the organisation in iF environnnnt

nleoperaffiYegoabindicatewtrattheorganisationisrea|lyaftemptingtodo.Theymay
be ffiredfiornt" 

".n 
i op","urg p<rues orne *g"nb"tion. They herp organisalional managers

b fudrs atention, reduog ;cettainih/ and cfroose among organisational d6sign *t"*:t 
,.

The opensonal ggals are used by supervisory pgrsonnel or managers in organizations

to influence ur" b,"ti;;.,"ulliruJorain"to and b measure their performance2l ' An illustration is

given by Robey. The ofrci4 goals o1tn":U"ropolitan Comprehensive Drug Programme in the

usA, as stated in their charteiwere. 
,to locate and assistindividuars whos'fferfrom abuses of

arcohorand drugs, to provide medicar"oo *.,nr"iling sewi,cesforthese persons' andto evaluate

the effecliveness of various drug assistrance programmes'. The emphasis was cleafly on

rehabititation,service,andresearchintheoffcialstatementz

The"operativegoafirrbrredfiomtheactrra|operationswas,howeveritomantiainleve|sof
ftrnds ftom extemar sources. This oncam, though unimatery significant in the achievement of the

officialgoals, sometirResonilictEdwltrrtreiatter. Rn innou"iu" ptg*mmeforprevention of drug

abuse courd.not J" puou"d as the federartunds were afiocated on a per crient basis. For the

MCDP this apprcach w?s ser{emtitg, since the drug programme had to jusw financial neg$s

on the basis of tre dients seryed' Th;-implication.waJthat the larger the number of abuserq' fl.le

morethetunds. Theoperalivegoatvuastrer€ffifetoensurefunding 
levels by serving peoplepfio

had been brmally defined as dients ratrerthan prnsue a preventive programme catering to poter$ial

drugabusers. . 
-,

.;'.1'.The,operationgba|s'inthe.$rugprogrammestressedthemeasurablefactorssucnas- 
the number of clients seEn, .b" nrtr$bi & i"Oi'+ made'. and counsellor absence and tardiness'

Counselting ,kiur, ;ffiirffiil;*E, dJ euariV 9r 
assiStance were neglected as these factors

were difficnrrc m"asrrel.'ffie resultwas ttaimembers ol1]l?l 
"ey 

were rewarded fofi that is'

trey purc6i$6d ne opemionat goals ratherthan the official goal$'

lmp|icitintheframgrorkofgoalsdescribeoaboveisahierarctrywhichhasbeenverywe|l
eleborated by Granger' He says that firstlv the obiecti*t 1l{t-fl:"'^:::H,'ffi,1lffi
iifffi :?lr"#'ilTil6;-";,il';rh;f:f o39_'dnomissions,intemarandexternal

constaints, measurements of success, OuOgefs, annualand bng range pl"l: 
^Secondly' 

there is

hierarchy of objectives proceedings ro; fre very oroao. t: th" specifrc' The specific or more

limited objectives snoufi *t U" in conflic-t with g"'e broad objectivesa

Acnarya Nagariu na U niversitY
'Distanoe Eduation



- i, Sfrould an organisation have a single objedive or mulitiple objectives ? lf an organisation

w-ge 6 hlve a single goal itwould be very easytodetermine ils effieciiveness, The Mlcroecorpmic

Theory of $e firm assumes that the organizations pursue the long*un goal of profit madmisation.

However, in reality, organizations are constanfly required to attended to demands that necBssitale
short term orientation. Multiplicig of goals is in orgnnizational reality. An organizaton has multiple
stiakehotders, shareholders, managerialpersonirl, uorkgrs, customers, competitors, suppliers,
potiticians, the govemmehl etc., The differentgroups of stakeholders have thgirown goals and
hence to keep the various inside and outsitle.groups in bdance, the organizbtion must achieve a
sbtisfactory level of goal attiainment frgry,each one's perspgqtive,

Drucker 2a' has suggested e{grht impor"tant areas of business objectives :

1. Marketing

-,, 2. Innovation

3. HumanOrganisation
4. Financial Resources

5. Physical Resources

6. Productivity
7 . Social Responsibihty

.i

. 8. Profit Requirements
I

...1.5 Policies
\: ' Policy is a guide to action. Nelrrnan and Logan define policyas a standing plan wtrictr is

.fi"d to guide specifications. 5 Steingr, Minar and Gray.ponsider policies as "guides to gction or
ihannels to fiinking". 26 These definitions dptiry more or less convey the same meaning of the
tdth, i.e., policiesaeguirtesbadionn.orgpnizdlms. A$nilarrmanirgisconveyedbyadeftnilim,
used hy the Generaf Elecfic Conpany (of USA)I*T it

A policy is a definition of common purposes for organization components of tfie company
as a whole in matters wtrere, in the interest of actrieving,bgth compo4ent and overall company
objectives; it is desirable that hose responshle forimpleg-pnbtion Ercircise discrelion and gmd

business world there is a lack of consensus eboutit ze Thecotfr,tsbmgbgutthe lu&|4p. of policies
arbesfiomanumberoffactors. Polidesatenotalrrayserydenrarcatedfiomtrepfrerelent€nb
of planning and plans. The process of strategic planning, wtriclr sometimes eqcofnpasses the
formulation of importiant policies, is not pubtlcised; hence it is shrqrftd in some dlfliilf a mystery

.:i1.,
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Pyramid of Business Polictas

/ it: I

!

:

Source ; Steiner, G.A. Top ManagementPlanning, P.26S-



Busjness Policy and Strategic Management

B)
r... !......

Does the organization in question have a sfrategy? Spell out what that strategy is anfl hor it is
anived? lf necessary you may talk to a knowledgeable person in the iorporate'planning
department (or cell) at the headquarterc

.6 PROGRAMME STRATEGIES

Purposes, missions, objectives and policies'are known as masterstrategies. Programme
:nategies referto the specific actign plans or methods to be used to achieve an already established
bjedive. An organization might have decided upon a long term objective of grourth in sales tumover
the nate of 25 peroent peryear. To achievEthis objective, the olganization would haveto prmulate
ilevant programme strategies e,g., new product development programmes, product lmprovement
rogramme,.programmeforcert|fication of prodq.cts Oyrenlfled inspection agencies, etc.

';'.' - A programme is a collection of adivities hat are desigrred to achieve a certa,in end or a speq,fic
ru$ose Programmes and pQests have a finitl ffe and have very clearly defined goal.s n o.. to
mpro\/e produdivityby 15 percentin a period dopeyear. ,.! 

:

1:7 KINDS OF STRATEGIES '!i. ,

Thoughthere is no universally accepted typology of strategies, there are certain common
classjfications which are in use by practitioners and managenlent academicians. Some of the well-
lfio$rr strategies dre mentioned here. Y' i? I t:---, ttu' : . 1

GrolftrStrategies i , er"-f:i;'r' ,i,

;' Growth is a majoi objective of,most orgahizations. Gutn rl# oiscusseiteven gnowth
sfatd$ies, '". rin"

i) hold relativeposiUon in highgrowth product/marketarea;
iD increase marketshare in high growth market;
iii) increasemarketshdreinr,Taturemarfiets;: ....:*i.;. 

*'' 
oiv) hold strong s'sp[ir',', pesition in mature market, and use':exc€s,,,F. c3shfloW funds capacig;"

and other resources to support penetration in multinational markets with existing product line;
V) hold strong relative position in maturing market, and.use uexcess" cashflow extemalfunds
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capability, and other resouroes to support penetration of new product / market areas

domesticallY;
vi) holrl sfiong relatve posilion in m.rltlnalional marketswith present prcduct line, and use "e)(cess'' 

cash flow, funds capabili$, and other resources to diversiff products; and

vii) non ttrng relaliveposition in diversified product line domestically, and use 'excess'cash

flow, funds capability, and otherresorcesio diversify markets.3l

Dependency Reduction Strategles :

Many organisations seek to to reduce their dependen@ on other organisations. Thornpson

s2 describes sXltrategic altematives aimed at reducing an organisation's dependence on the

environment

i) ,,Maintdilng altematives reFrto options like ananging for altemative sources of supply;

entering aOJiUonalgeographicalregions to rcduce uncertainty due to dependence on Incal 
.

market conditions; anObivbrsirying into coal and shale (in the case of companies) to assure

' themselves of some sour@ of energy.

ii) organisations can reduce dependencyb.y building a "positivo image" as many organisaiions

prefer to do business wittthose Srat have prestige'

on 
",r,o,n 

th"y are depenoent iilnvorvei a ef,rect shour of power, whicfr might involve price

",sng, 
unflair competitive pradices, espionage, pirating or sabotraging resources, |aw sui'B,

andtakeover, etc.' 
_^ -._^-J-:_.i

iv) "Confacgng, is a sffategy usedD;organisations to reduoeUncertainties associated wifl

some oepenoenciEs. Contraa+i"v o" negotiated by orgnnizations with theirsuppliers'

^' competitors,cttstomersorregulatorS'

. v) "co-optation' is thqsategy by wfrictr oEtlsations atemFlto achrieve certainly of futurq by

.absorbingrepre#|tltivesofotherorganisationsintopotiqpmakingpositions.

VD "Coalitions'are lnative relalronsfonmd by organizatim:!?1"T"e @mmon goals

. like oppaoing a cffinon eneffifnomoting a product or service; construction"of commpn

A;fitid6mi tn"ntm" .ott#*p"nsive progftmmes or equipments' etc

Vertical Intfftlon S*Ules :

"An ffiions rrrcffiTrodue inputsitrcwn rnanr'rfactgillg process istermed "bacl$'uFrd

' verticai'inteffi6nt, white a mir,€ to w;r**th-sjistribution of the outputs produ d is cd'led

"bnrard verttUllmegration,. Hanigarff;' *smo $," advantrages and disadvantagas of v#ical

i#ffiffi 'Htffi"s]c risk is that of lo3ltif fl exitrfl|ltys'

*flc!)slttegies :

, ,;,Accdrdirtg tg Micha€tffortefffiEre ar.c*lree potentially'qqccessful'generic'compeslve

strategicaPProaches :



ii) difFrentistion
: lii) bcus i

Ovenall cost leadership requlres eflicient-scab plants, cost redrdion frorn experiene,t{;ht
cost and overhead conhol, and cost minimisalion in R&D, service, salesfiorce, etc CIher implications

are that thefirm wfrich puFuas this stategy must have a high relative mafket share, and possibly a

favolrable acoess to mwmaterials.

Afrm p.rsring a sfrabgy dctfierentiation, ldedy difierentiates itself atong severaldimensions
,[kodesign, te{indqy, features, anstorner-eeMe,dealernetrodq etc., tocreatean industlruide
percefl ion of uniquenset

Focustakesmanybrms: corperrtnamngonaparfnrlarh"ryergrroup, segrnentof tre produc't

line, orgeognaphicmarket The enlire shategy is bulltaround serving a particulartiarget-well, and

each tunctional policy is despned with this in mird.

Meryers and Joint Ventures :

Merger inuolves the cornplete trlerdlng of assds and the brmation of a new single organisalion

in$ead of tre trro onginal onesq in qqny,gqpes, the name, fagilities, and the personnel of the acquired

fitm:are,qetralneO 11'y,,11g!ctrangesisttab,v-nelEhip, conhdof re$ources and oompetitionare probably

the rnain reasonfor mergers. Firms thatvievv mergersfioq q porftlio perspective often acquire
firms:wt.u, gg, lusiness may not havq any relationship to thelr exisling business. fie kLrd q( merger
iscall€daiqgnglgrlFrateagquisition.s : :'*r: :

' Joint ventures resrtt from he cdlabondion of tro or more organisations. They are jointly

controlled and owned by two or more parents dnd involve only a partial mingling of assets. This
strategy permits the pooling of risk in uncertiain activities like research in state-of-th'e-art air
fansportatlon, oil ocplonation, etc.

TUrnaround Strategles :

Sfiategies adopted for rcviving slck iirgranizationC are reftnedto as "turnqround'stnategies".

Hambrick and Sctrecter have dassified turnaround sfiabgies into ttrc Upes; entrepreneurid and
efficiency. The former type involves product/ market refocueing ryrd efforts.to increase market
share. Produci/rnarketreal(lnnrentmaybeaoconrpll*r€dnrqghna*proOtids,enhancedresearcfi
and development and imprcved productquality. Emciency oriented tumarqunds are charaderised
by lowering of openating costs through reducton of dircc't product costs ard increase in employee
produc{ivity and redudion of assetsil. Khandrvda's research on tfiiaround management in India

suggests thatthe major ingredients of successfi,rltumarounds are : one or.morc porerful change
agenb;drarnaticcredbili.Vbttildingadbnsbycfrangeropnts,Inobllsatiorioforgnisalbnftrturnaround
tr;prrgh emphasison companlryrde missiolsqqd gg?lsicqnerplidiCIn,of gods and prdbms and
theinvolvementofpersonnelinthetumaround;qubkpay+trsetlonsgenerabbedlyn€eCdcash
and provlding a sucess experience to cyniqalrank-anGfilernegotA$rg vtlihkey outtside pr*slre
grotpsbgetlenponaryrelleffiompraeere, oportnlstbhanossingdbffimalenvironments#ive

2.



' You mu$ have recen1y recd an intercsting story about 'tunlaroEf' Of a sick Industial

enterpriss.:,1f no! trgnidad aiew is;ues'of some,buslngtl m?911"i_y,:15:"fj::5
HJffi ;;;il;'C;Hsbtvryruienuotr|ff iTe-ne3u3es[f leotothe'sicknessor

I .the.g0tgfpf-to€ 1*.,.,;n,1t1., HOWwaS, he 'turnarounOl. of he enterprise brogght aboUt? Vllho.g?l"
,"n aado in ti 

"'irrarurnd' 
drarna ? BtingodFeossential elements of lhe umarpund strategy

atto



I

t.

''
Stnategic deqisions. in confrast rn*ra Pbovo $o, types qf dqosnlst rebqto th:, tlf f::9

betrreen the organlsalon and lta ertarnalenvhutmclft. Sucfr dmision maKtng tends to be

cenh4sed at nJtop tevel of fite organisa0on as frre dedtlol ale co-rEerned w U the dbcation of

the totd rdsources. In contrast to operating de.cisions, sffitegb decisions ar made relatively

infiequens ttrough.the mdyses rgguired brn{.{ng suctr,dgqgims qay be a.qptirqing i,{9TF: ,,

Tfre eftcts d st?bgicdedsbns will nofmalu be Ht by Ure orgranisatiOn$er a considenable perld

sf time. Tne moit enaflenging cfranacterislic,of stratsgic dedsion is trrat in mily cases tfp
managementdoes not receive anyfofewarning frrat sucfr declsions are required to be made. That

, .ir *tty nnsoff @rs to them as 'non solf-geneqallvg declsbns'. T.hls implles,trrat affougfrt srrategic , '

. . . O".lSon, may be relatively far in number, the organiqation must be constanfly aware 8f a need to I
make sucfr decisions. Ther$rs, it muslensuryflgta Sanbm Adsls whicft urcukl drawgtql;

. Alfn,srhsewnalcasesanwgdsdkn's*sbHm$rvlvdbrffis l-ybopeffig!'''
and administrating efficiency, its succass stailurainffre'klng nsr hounryerdepndatpon right

sbategicdecisionma[<ing,i.c.,upondoingttorighthintrnatherthanr.pondohgthingsriSt hde'ry'

qngoftteprobtemsfacedbysqnior.manryefnt4ishgqo[tthenongenTt."n"qTofstnategic
decishns, is trat of ;;ilftdeon d'todat op"rilu too 

"tni,iirrrune 
issues tojg arnp.t

. negled i sfiategic issues. frvo a.rifrors 
"T,b"rt 

tt f"en l itO.1gr. 
"ry ?ry of €ffinqy h

the area of openations and sffiategy in tre fbrm ofa mtrix stpnn inT&ble - 1 .1
. .J ,:' ,,....- -..' ' : ' .)irl, . , l. . 

.

':

'" I t'

1..: .,

'el.;



, '. lt'

Atstaoe4. the managemert of the organisation must iclentiry its obiectives and goals in

tarms uits uisicmission orp.urposs, e.g.,whatyuoutdbe nau;19of $p business inthe lightof the

environnpntal and organlsdbnal analysis ? lt nnrst broadly detennine I corqo:9_,:ol":]y^"_t I
quanffiJt" i*t* *"rthe next 5 sr 10 vears. jnthe :t:.y ?uq11:rytf$::"^:1t::"::t

;;il;;r, " "1* 
tn*.ry p t"l"otc and bnnrlaudin ffi 

.1, T T9: T:_T3:TI:;iil 
"t3;G 

i;;k a marcrr uutr"*n ib obieodves that it has sefjotitse_[ 1:3s:3 11I
;"G;d;Jfi*tr -ttr" asfie*s,,ryi11,, of,ottet4d entfionment and the examiglo|.oj iT"T
srrenof,rsand weaktsses in staga2 anu 3. T?rebnnulatiOn of,sbatggy is a ffificulttask. Th#.&hr;;;-.,*res tn sragp2 artd 3. Ttrebrmulation of sbatesvi:1Sll1Tl,I@r*ttT'Ml'fflffi#';ffi;ffi#ff;;; uu ;d*med trat tle sucssss d a sbategy, to a grcat extbnt, depends upon th

,i

| 
': : t;li 

-'

)i 
I

irdgeme nt of ,tfre organb*Sp, s!3!Sonshat€ist
t r'. :.r. i * ' . .. l

' ,.;, ,.: : ''

rrnprernentation d sfrabgy is concem9d wih the preparafron l pt"i: g p-gT.I"^s-|-::T

ft tt"adtil.iltw*"vt"Jt"ni*tssndTP?:.ttswtoms^YtJ|1: j"-n::::t:,5*t*
;::#;h.'ffi;*ffi?ffi il"*r."*rd't*'Fff rTl.5in:1.T^"ifl '*TI3ilffi H;i;fr "s';".nei**ryvn"***H:o:,::m.3:tffi $ffi;eq-il.d;i h""6 r, b" mowiled 

"rH ":{ -_Tnbd 
$mate 

mav haveto be created

; or a ornrr- sgppqltg b tto Stbgy mey tEYe !: be creabd'

I ,'' , *" * Oan" involves monitoriqg aU''eratuatine th9 stiatqgV.in:td"..t t?,:T::"^l
: .d,b*;t*;&"norur w,,esd"frr"d **ase r. l1{re slry:f:.3T::3T.ef,ir".5rs''r5""- -:ilJ' n JlJ 

. -" 
se of the oganisation may have to l

' . the implementeillon 3teg6, the basic niaglop or qurPo . r F!-- ---, ^---*-ianaaarmlaarlffiilffi;:ffi;pffi;r't"t""fu *ii;vri,i'6bbeYo-4ed-Fisurel'2amplv'demonShabs0

shate$cdecision mahtltg Prrygsq ls an on€c'irg ex€rciss



the,most crucial and uvhy ?

1.{0 Summary :

Orcrluef1rOWftitsvairuEadnnR9. gQanF00tlflgpasEryeBqrc|aftsPs4fq, xt. ;

ilolC"e atg grddeb o spoolfic Snu ar$fisnrff", sffiuhbt*l*U-ln spednc eecrun*'We
gometimes ma| not be very'explicit and thersfore havri b belFffir€d firyn thg edisi!'of:ha

"'sq'dffi '#lffiH#Hftfr &;6ilfi 'E#i+'E'EEffi 
$li'e$east'wanqh*

It rnre refletirEnt Vertbd klft

6*'o#;l;;Gilil;til.#.ilu,iffi[ie" &a
Strategycanbefornrergerorforalointwntreorftn . :

suaQsvcanbeQnnde$brh:ryT1ry*,:,,,1q$X;,ffi 
T,F:,*,,-,,.i,i-.-,',,,i-

g#;w;, th" n*nag,"rD"ts' u uri qoqniqisgq t*twp*,ffi ,ffiffi 4,,,,

-----7' *** d nir*,oirl1 fuffi. m*tdInhs4n
of orgranisation to have a er.dsgy. rnaop"r'a{nO aecsiions, $fpric lFWJnade a19

htpfqtens, cannoJ;e-nsry,9p,,F$,TffiIi ie. 
,

oOiecfVes dn" orgnlsdion ntte h$t of rc'Unhue *'t*ttrts alU uleasrass.m as*tssnLent of

oeportrnlUeg'and hr€ats: lt tlEn gpes m b ftm!ffittfl|t*g$b@
ard walualior.,TheFedbacft'ribairdtom fre tUviinrbndgvcr.dqrsan bc usedbrrovisirg the



1 .11 Key Concepts I Term$, !

Dependence

Gro\rilh€hategy
JointVenture Strategy

Mission,

Merger Strategy,

Objectives.?nd Goals,

fficial Goals,

Oper'ativeGods,

Opeanational Goals.

Policy,

Procedure, _. . ':

Programme ShategY,'

StrategY,

Stnate$c Management,

TurnaroundSql!ry! ,'t,,, I :

Verticailnt 9,q$ggy.

1 .12 self ' flsgessmetmg,r QttQotons' :

1, Explain what oo you understard by tre concept of sfiategy ? ThroYt sorne light on'frie.

semantic csnfus'lon that prevail in thd respect

2.



a clcarstrategy ?
7. Dessibe tte shd3gic ry. whd mecfranbms ycxl would like to sqgest

fur ensuring tiat a right strategy is brmulated ?

1,.14 Further Readings :

',,,A1drws, Kerrretr R .i1971, The concept otCorpo,r19Str" Hom9tfl-d, Dow*Jones-lMin. : ,

' R1sofi' H. lgor' 1 965, Corporate Sfiategy: An Amlyticel,Approactr to Business policy for
Grondh and Expansion, Neuryork : McGnaw Hill.

King, W.R. and D.l. Cleland, 1g7l,Stategic Planning ard Poficy, Nevrrycjrx: \En Nostrand
ReinholdCompany.

Ha1_,WH. andJ.P Logan; 1981, Shategy, Policy a0d CenfialManagemen( Cincinnati :
South Westem Fublishing Cornpany.

Porter Michael, 1980, Competitive Strategy: Techniques for Analyzing Industries and
Competitrcrs, Nar York : Free Pness.
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Readings and Cases, London : Cottier Macrnillan.
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Gruvfi and Expnsbn, ltlcGnwlltrll : New York
Leamed, Edmond P., et.al: 1965, Buohessfufby:Textandcases, Inrin: Homervood
Hofef Charfos W. and Dan Scfrendd. 1978, &nblgic fumulafpn: Analflilnlanept,West
Publishing:St Paul
SeEnick, Phifip. 1957, Lea&Nripin Adminidnftn : A &do@aat hbrpretatbn,Happer&
Row: NewYork, p.66

10. Drucker, Peter, 1974, Managoment: Iasks, Rpnsibitities, P"taetives, Harqrand Row
NewYod( l 
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11. King,WR,andD.!.ClEland,1978, SffiegbPlanningandfuliq\hnNostnandReinhold:
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ObJectfvc:

*o * €ssentiatetemenrs oftre McKinsey z€ Frarneuork
Stnrctwu :

2,1 Inhrduc{bn
'!

ZZ tfcKfmoy 7S Fnrnerrrcrfr
2.3 strrtegy and superorun*e GoafsL,4 Strrr"t rr.
a5 Sysfisms
ao SUfe
LT $aff
2.8 Sklffs
2,r.gRev|9ofthdrimewo*.'.'
L:ioi$u ',

z.1I Keydonclptit,ft#s
2_72 SeF.assessment eues0ons2.:'|3Furth6rnerc.-'''..'.

5m T" nanieG;tiin LiiiJil

If*lghqvotsani.aud;t;;';il;lTil;rcrhaps fies, in the'
rgafsalimsry$tF g.@lfs . lt_: l;ili,:;:'ilr#f#:ffillfflfi?

sfrrategies.meettreir waterf@.

.-^ltlTj. Pnn,p refeq to rhe management prccesseirylg* i"n*ii" flt; itililolo o, *,n'a -F,, .-':]llg"nisations which herp tre
nqnlgemsnt b brmff" gr i,fi6i 1,or rcsctrnent ptploessBs io or:ganisations whicli hep ner.1eilr@. tmanagqri*r,n*j,qi*;",1**tl.:l1gr" .uni.iio"eitonrlo r?4r ih" ,.'ressne0 ft ture' The manas**t rn"o,[*-i' 1ffiaffi'ffiHfffrff9';ffJffffi:,
tl*ff rffiE*'.m*g.fn:*frirT**Tff]v sycesrur rhe suesrion h en$ei ieach th"rr Jil#"H'ilffi :HT.:frffi 

,

nffi:, 
ft is in poor imfi;i;H;; rhat many' 't t

* it#,l;gl'J5"j:1ll"J:onseycompqnu "o",I,lilHs3ilH# [ ;#.l:ilffi*ffi n:ffiT3, 
zod uo GiJi'

:9*:: T 
witl dfsqrss n" r"1"r"iil,il;;*,ffi;ftTfl*.tts turimprov. ement. tn tre rouornns_t_ - __l

I.2 ftfc Krnseyz€ Framework

TheZ€ft

a
a

nccorurig b watqnndn et af., o,rgcnisalonaf *"n.n^".1r:?llrprv a matter of sfirrcture,lhoush snudure is a signmcani;;tip p *r! rJilriri:ry{,rh"rse. asain it is afso not a
inpte rgariens6;p uerr'en GLgv 

"ic 
*.rcdi;,u,',il1 

:h,"g, is arso i criucar aspect. fn'"ir 
viail €flu*e *T[ .so*r tt'lltglr"v ue unoerstooi 

l"j::rtfex rerationshp berween*Y 
11q-;t,"t'il; ;iffilril:ff#Hffi,per 

ordf naie soass., rhe comprex
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devicessucfi asdppartnwrtalisation, specialisalinn, dirlsirnof kbourand ddegatimof auhffi
iv). it enatrles tre,erusnisatisr to keep its activities cqordinabd and b hew a focus it the midS gf

dh€n$ty'in the'pursuit of its obisctives3.

Organisational struc{ure as described inthe 7€ frarnewwl( may be compared with UfB
' super$ructura' of an organisation The otherenrponert dstnrc,trb; acoofiSng b Km ilA'ls
fre "inffaptruCr.re:. Ttre destgn cf the srpersfruct ne itplves sudt:hlsreq as dvisbn ot
tasks and altocalion of responsibilities among various posHons, g{onshift beqqgq$(eryt
dspartments. The superstructure of anorganisation indicates howdiftrentiated itieorin otrir
words ts what extsrt the activities of tre organisation are specialisd. One organisatio may hqe
an'-engineering de.partrnent, a manufacturing department, a productioni planing and contrbl

deparfirent, a mabrials fl*rning department and a mseartfi and@vebpmentdq*tnmt The

stpqn$truciure abo inditides soma of fie ways in which the org€nisatign's bsks at€ iilegrated or
coordhated. Tha superstr.rcfure is commonly depided bV ne !flrisdirnd cfist , '

Organisational infrastucture refers to the notwork of inbrmation and controls, rules and

pmcedures, decision making mechanisms, authority relationships, etc. These are thE lesg vis$e
aspects of orgahisations. Infrastructnrc also enablEs an orgqnisationlo unclertake a numberlrf

divq$e.ta$€ardkeepthemcoordinatedturtheachievementa'fprgantsatignalgoqls, r

Ofganisatibnal structurs mustbe clesigned in accodanoowith the needsof thesfrategy,

Aedq$ngto€hmdlbr. changes in an organisation's stratsgy give riseto administrative problarrs

'l6ri*iCanncberasolvedr4dtltnefreh sfthe existingsfrrcfi.rre; thus neCassilatirXga newstruch$i#.
\'J

thorgh qn ;mporbntaddfrion to the organisational tool kit, raraly provkles ulque sfru$lral sdulie$.
OuiP sftqn tfu lnain problem in sffaQy relates to exeqrtion.

' 
.,. '!2.6 Sysbms : :* -

'Slstems'in the 7-Sframenorkrefrrto allthe rudeb, ragulation-s qld procedures, bdhbrrnd
end informal comptement the organisatio sfrr.lctlre. ln otheruorde, it is the equivalent of thE tCrm

in thefolbwing words :
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2.6 Style :

Style is one gf the seven levers wtricfr top managers can use of bring about organisational
i'dlangp. lt is one of the so-'called 'soffi Ss. .Organisations differfiorn eacfi other in their styles of
ruorking. The s,tyle of an organisation, according to the McKinseyftamework,becomeb,evicsnt

, .!ilough he palbm d ac'tions taken by. pembers of the top management team over a period of time. .

..Ihe aspeds of business most emphasised by mernbers of the top management tend to be given .

:-ltlorc atention bJ people down in the oganisation. Reporting relatioships may.also convey thb
1,9!Yle of the orggnisation, In some organisations an R&D department may exist as a part of an :

plUlrpenngdepaitngnthrtinothersit.rJlaybeasepalateorcunderthetoBman, \Mthinthesame

, $lgtisalim FpEtng relatirsf$ps maydlange as a partof the evdutionary prooess, trus conveyhg

t.$anges in the slyle of management

:.i , The McKinsey fiamavorfi considens "style' as morc than style of top management. Giving
rdie enrnfle of an organisation wtrich acquired anoffier company aftw a trorough analysis but failed 

,

b make it sucoessfi,tl, waterman, et a1.,. eontended that the failure was due to the mismatch of the

hplFerateoufft.reof the acquired organisationwitrthatofthe parent. triineirownwords,'...Thq,
'qcquisition 

had failed becuase itsimply wasn't dnsistentwith tre established corponate culUre of..
-ihe parentorganisation. lf didn'tfittheirviewof themselves. Theywillto make itworkwas absent..

, Tlme and again $rbtegic possibilities are blocked - slstrrred dormr - by anltural consfraints ...t. In the

$d{hsey fiamercr( aspect of organisational qllture also seeim to be encompassed by the term
.'b$rls'. V\latennanand his cofleagues, however, have not atempted to elaborate on this.

' j::

.).1 Of fate o;ganisaton heorists have shcnryEd an ino.gasing interestin strdying organisational
culttrc. There rnay be several raasons brthis. FilsUy, aitqe proyides a way to bring in the people

:1i*nensloninmauoorynnisationalanalysiswifroutusingpsychologicalrnod6lsof human bEhavicrr':
'€ccondly; the concept of cultr.rre describes organisational realities that are diffcult to clefne but are
ege@ bymanagsm as rclevantto running organisations. Thirdly, orgunisatonal culUre requfuesi :

tesoarchers to study oganisatigns in depth like anthropollgists. A majorr impelus'forthe study of
,"gfgihizationalculture hascomgtrom the recentfoqrs on Japanese corporations becuase oflheir
, FhenomendsucessT. ScltEins, defines culfurE as :

' ' '; Thg pattem of basic assumptions that a g$ven group has invenrcd, discovered or developed

' In'learningto oope witr its problwns of extemal adaptation and, intemal inte$atiqn,, and that have
wrxtedrrrcll,enoughtto be considered va[d, andffrErefore, to be taughtto newrnembers as the
Gonect vuay.to perceive, think and bd in rclaUon b these poblerns.

,.. S41'eOennescultureas'.j,t:ld saofinrporentunderslardingsthatnpmbgqof acommunrty

Sftare in qli.imonry. Rue and Bygrs have dnawn an analogrl betrrveen culture in an organisaton with
p6rsonalityof a person. Humans can bewarm, dggressive,liiendly, open, innovative, conseryative,

and soforth. So can be organisations" Organisations'culture is expresssd in'a variety of wais:
unwritten rules and faditions, shared nonns aboutwhat is important, prejuclices, standards for
$tiial eftribtte anddemeanor, established wayeof rdhting wlUr peers, subordinates and superiors, '



etc. The.culture that an organisations w:shes touevebp is conveyed trrough rites, rityals'm$llg'

legends and adbrslo.

Direrfft orgenilsetonsuverop msprtctrlures' so.nt: ilyytons of tp ctlfrtreq oevebp9o

ovt*J*ni.*ilGet'onrmsi'"tl#1:fl inthetabre'

';
Gultural Gharacteristics of Thnee Firms

Firms ,^lra?aplAfia*o

irosoPhYth"i:1T?.:lTf:::Y:J:"
IBfi,I

;r*A;;;;'ffi;;" h",il;tnom" rnck 
'seven 

cravs aweek, to,serytce its

TTI

pduds.
F,illH;*scidlnedemandsbtaldedkztiontTs:?laTtg:",llT*Hrl]letriar uil,rl4,r,:'| 

etitiOn inamefgpf deal.
attalrm"nffaroldGercenat3'00a'm'tobeatoutthecomp-^...^r Em*n'aacuitl

DertaAriu,*ffiTlliffi il#'5#ing$:1*r1*5j^l'H1:f f,il$eveeswirrrn-s flying'and baggage moving'
gladly subsfrt'rb in dheriobsb keep ple

2.7 Staff : :

staffing istheprocess of acq'iring human resourcesforthe organisation and assuring that

tfreytravethd potenuhto pontributeloii" achievementof the organisation s goars' Brown and

[,loberg dffiie gffirq as, t," d".fiatrpi"r"m"rn mn,* # &iopn"ttt rllnronnatetv quaffied

emproyges ,.whic^ iilp*"stratitinouoeiilodffi;t"ty oirorcntprocesses: selecting peeple

for specific organisationat positions ana oevetcping in tn# tre' auititi'es and ski$s that they wsuld

need to be efe6iveinffi-e and subsequefitqlsignments'!1'
rrE E,nr w ve v"vJet 'l 

fion,'i.e. it cub across all organisationa.l
The staffirg fitr&n alplies to the wtrole organil

|evelsthor.lght|eproe&smayoeftre,nt,tordiFbrerrtkino'ofioo'.'nt'.y:l(nsey.7.Sfrarr'e[
i. the term 

.stlltF has agectfic conndaticin, nccoroil1.,i**a*an and his colteagues the term

nstaff, referstbt tq vrrq0wations lnboduceyoung 
r"*rlsin" tre m3in{eamof their adivities

andthernann#int@r'ryt"0*&"tn#lcaleErs"'tf'"n*'entrantsdevelopintofuture
managerpi'ffi&Ound'ttlat superttyierlontlng gtp"nLSp"id attention lo tre development of

managerSr ,fffip"int"d iiut tre exarnplesUFnl, r""t1 intrt'13no.: | ,1?-: 
Hewlett ' fackard' or

c*.Banrffi 19p marao"o tdmtiffitary care in mouldrng th" y?ylg persons into tuture

I mflffgent'o. 
,On-tr Inctian scenP n ;IEJ."# 

"*"tples' 
of firms yhi{r are relatively more

,''cdfiffid,abqrtilfFprocessof mffidryFntUevefoplent Larsen andToubto timibonas av'ell'

A,,bsigbrisr,"o syst";'#;ililil;9$l61@HP:t:jT:; w$!-lmoqtecnnicat inslirutions and

providinsthem*fr;#,tjffftffi;;,*do"rqrnrnaioriu 
areas before decidins onthefinal

phcement mmnsJtaton ttiu tl" p"oon eorlcemed'



Dunng t|e psliod of haining tre tainees are also required to rndergo short d1mation fia6pg
proglammes on a varbty of mmagement relabd sr$ects. Hirdusten Lever Limited is rrell{<nown
brits mafidrE orlenEtm whfrdr'b consideodb tie one of its main sfr'anghs. To inilrbe a marketing
orbntNlion, all rpnrrecnrits frrlutl€ rtaragent€ril positions are required b spend a certaln minimunr
perbd sf time in the field. Boo| Larsen and Toubro and Hindustian Lever are urell-known for their
consisten0y good p€rbrmanaEg. Japanesefirms are knovn furtheirconsidenabte irwpsbnent infre
dbvelopment of thelr mmagers. Mahushib is one of the $ell-knou,n exarnples-

2.8 Skllls :

\frtrterman, etaf., consider'8ldils'.ag one dthE mostcrucialattibutes orcapabilities of an
organisation. The term 'skllls''indude those characiEristice wfricfr rnost people use to describe a
company. Hlndr.lstan Leverd Richadson Hhdtrstanar€ knorvn fOrUreli marf."hg tt iilr. |616;
aldToubroandtheTata Endnsqhg*rct LoornoliroConBarVFeo) 

"r"fn*trrcrti,nr"ngilir'skif,s. tsM is lwun br lts rnrlaEliltg orientatioh, custornar sennp apO rnad<et pgrven Ou phttr iC
resBarcfi skills. and sony fur new product devebpment organlsdons hav€ sterEhs in a number
of ara$ brrt ttdr l€y qfr€n$ts or dornlnarf !$ls are Frv. pqe are Oevdo@ ovd i penidof t 

"and a,ea psult of t|e lnbnadi,m gf a numberof facbrs; perbrmir€ gertaln tasks successtrlly over
aperiodoflirne, frrekindojpeople infin.Orgnnisalion, thetop managtsmentstyle, theorganisation
sfrucfiJ€, the management systemq ttre extemal environrnentalifruencet, 

"tl- rfd;;;"
organns*ons md<6 a smategnc snift it oecomes nsaessary to consciourt fiii ;; rtill.. 

-' '-"-:: 
i

SkiilshtleMcl$nseyfiamewqkarcheequivdentofSdzricKs'distinctivecompetencel3'
ttre oominant slrills ortre oistirraive bmpetence c"n org*L"tion 

"t 
p"n 

"it"i*5"[*I*,graracen cpngdeifrtis eqndq: i confany*tti.h d"dffitb #+iduce" -mparawety tow
ost speed boatfurwftte distihlbn ruas mableb cope up with the eftrt to shift commitrrents trom
ih eadlefproducts which were high qualrty gnaft, made o,rtn" nn"st materials 

"no 
ouitt oy r"ri"t

boat-h,rilders. Worlters and superuisors corilinued to be preocanpied wittr high cost andiuperior

T"rygffim$ryp. Thesdlingandmarkdlingfiropqro.lonotstrifrempnasistom;nrb6p*r
p nrice pppe€|. The qualtty oommitmentrvai so stong thatg new plant, hundreds of mihs away
f,orn$e odslitXg one, hacl to be $et up ancl rrew people had b berecnrited to do thejob succ*snrUy''i.

Ac0vtty 2 :

Writs tte mah ebmenF of the varbus

3)



2,9 Rctiewof theFrameworlt : ,, ,,t , ,

The suqssfi.rlim Ca&Fgyleryirqs the'rlglrtdtgnmei tof v,arioqg adiWies

anO:proesSesw.0rF ms q"gadt Uon, v&., F(uQ$,{e, nsourpp alh9flion, st$lg Foth managgiql '"

ancl iectrnical), Skitls, sglesa4d competertces reurards and incentives, policies and procedums,

$rared valr^res mO U*pns. The McKinsey eonsr.dtants call "@Fgf and 'sffurct re" the 'hardtmre'

of the organisation and suggcstltutthg othe.rfive€s, i.e.,-system^,.-tty1", staff, sillsand shaled

values are the sofhrarc aiJ'"r'o,n"n'ignordO Uy corporate stategies (someauthors consider :" '

lsyg6lps-alsoasaconstituentof"hardrnre ). Wfrilestratqgyandstnrctureareimportanttole
o6*mqr, trrcy by themedves cannot assur€ success nfii*r 

-comel 
about by coryorab

conrmmrBnt lt is 1xe ffifrve Se uuhicfi pay an irnport*trde ln creatirlg a dimate dcornmiEnent . -

Thsb€ffitruredlsrmentUetreenandarnongalltrasavenleversdtheorganisation,theb€ffisral€,.-,..,
$ltdytobe.theres-ults,.'............-.... v:.f4.*i '

! i Jl

criganisaffiral mernbers regardng ttftprve arc,*td nircrs rrne are headed. The sprit permeating

lnire orsanisation is trm irirefleded In the values; atifi,rdes and phllosophy of its members. The

ffi;ila6J**tr"urat-m uerprewnidrgutdethe organisationaloperatlons. Theylay"i:'{'

ffiild;$g{;mi"d.p"tOnii mqps"iiett grrlosopny and $ve-riryto a,Rarti*'?t'-.',,

GulUJf6.' '' ",' ' .

T v6tug of tla. 7€ ftamewefi is that it highlights qome important organisational

s *ril their mle n dlbClirp cfrmge. WhEfier ard to wfiat extent the organisaton trt il
ffiffi ffi;;-;d rr" ;"rdffitid#;"sy *urc i"purul uqol the octent oiantl.PuT d .,
roqnppfr1fo.of acfisn plgns in the spheres of seven Ss. Ths 7-S ffamework illstrates, in a.

t#ffi, d;il ffi;ffi ffir*'l.fr-'r."st ; ;; qhsi's ar'"""*ss inb hanrpnv.

ilffit a*#;-;;g;;gr!*,"ri,;or6nisation is polsea and enetgised to erectrts 
':

6ffffi il|il-;i r-,ffirf. rtuoc"rivsnd"r porides a conrrenient cfiecldist Y1YP 
" i'

ufr*rer olismFatdn ig rip" # imprerpntrg iuargy. lt aFo helps ln deabgno$ng wfry the results

;;,*;;-f*tt trs hpbrpntation U a efeeryb[ short of ogectations and therefore whdflew .

dffiil ;;,trJ. ft"r;,r." r,+rir"egists in evaluating their organisatigns along

€echdfiessrrendimensins,the@ldantflyrg orgarisalimalsfranglhsandureakn€sses. Ar$.rng

f*mrny mt fuf modd, Md(hsry onsulbr*rsay :

ln restospacq what ourtramqvork has raally done is to remind the world of professional

,r*r*.nEtrd".inBn"nc. lthassralrredusbsry,ln€ffict'Ailfrratsfiafiyouhvebeen<lFtrfrBru ,:

;|,fi6;x1"i,ffiHe,rrEfirnat, ht flne; ffimFl orgmisation canbe managed. .Clfl' I
;r;-;;-tr o oo *rn g1e way thungs wo* (or oon't).around yorrr cgmpanies, as tle b*1
lfir.d* d @gi"r tto. Notwily aepuooliqh to qpre i[ buthere s a way-to thhk ebout it

H"* ae;on* togls ftn m4:taging it Here, yasly tqthe way to develop a nen' skill'

The Md{tEry aomparulre nd ule frEt b pr-rpose a ]rulti\tsiablettpd1Tffi
c,*g". F *"Hl*ii*u,|*iy€ns €o prcposed amodsrlbranalysing cfrangein oqanisalione.



|frytg .t" 
thd model tP.|ryat dranga, wtrdrer it origninated ln tre oruEnisatqlat sfigcfine: ;

the tasks, the t€chnology deployed rr pedornang tle tasks, oi tre organkption-1s h,-"; ;;-p"r*;
uns likelyto haveefiects on the offierthr€ets. The 7€ rnodel, hoiever, emphasizes afuvother
variarbles wtrldr Leavit had not onsictered. nrr,'gh t 

" 
;;"d *JJi*il i'i[ilffiLiloe -il ,

subject of considerable academic dissssi,on and critbism, the Frarneuo* is uJul 1o p;i,6*g ;
managers as it is easy to rerneftber becausb of the dtenaUon 

"nO 
af; il;;;;ffffi;

provlrtes usefii cheddisttura oompretrensive look atmmagng organisitonai d#;. '--- ---:*: ''

Tht'ts, 7'Sfianteworkis a povbrfulelgosibrytool. Honrever; itrnay be statedthatchanoino
the culture of.the organisation whictr is.gvdarb the McKins€y modd is a oimcurt task. E;";;fd .

prolonged €fbrts spaning a p€rlod of $.7 years, the organisation nny achieve only partbl.;;;.
Nonefteless, the organisation must endea\rqlr b r€create lts crlUraliit is resproeo;;; [rip"tal :;

determinantditssuwss,asisenvieagedmmZSmodd" .. - ', ,' ' - -- 
'_-" *:

2.10 Summary : . ; ...,.
The 7€ fiameuprk was developed by ttre McKinsey Company torarOs the end of re ZOr ini

respo,rse tp a gruyilrg beliru of fradeqragy of frrqqrgl vyel Ogrin *trudnit rqrtion, onGFgie
poblems. Theproponentsofhbftarnqi,grkernphisEgdh*i,nalargenumOerofg3seenepoOrem
in sfrategy lay in its execution,'and structure was only one lever in the hands of manageflqnt; 1;n
oher levers were sybterns, stiaff, sgle, skills gnd superordhate goals.

The zuccessfirlexeq.ilftrn of a sfrategyd€pendi on tre rightalt$trnnt of a[ tre Swen'Ss
TtpshaFdvalues (acomponenrtof anlUre) playa crutialroleincreatingadirnateof commirnent
among the membem olthe organlsdtion. T:m 7S famo\ttort< nighlightsthb,irnporEnce of some
inbr-connedionswihin tte organisation and fiteiirro1e ln sucessfrrt €xecution ofsfiategy. Changlng

I'i}

" ft
l: *{i

he cultulp of tl're: otBooisation however ig notan Easy tlask

2.11 Key Concepts/ Tenns :
r.: . I I , .:.. .':"" .. -:,€

Skills r.,., 
i 1"

Statr l.j. Stuctrre ' I

SMe i . .:[', *,*f , ,l :,, ig

2.12
--:,'.

1,lMtatarethedistinctiveeq!rySSCUgttUlAneeyT.S F.E;nai|odt? .,r,', . J , ,. . :.;,','. ,',f

2. AretheshategyandSuperorUindtegoalsthesame? - ,:-i

3. Whatfunctionssrgorgqnisgti,ona$irqtreperbrms ?, , ;i',rl; ir . . ;,,,',,i';
4. Differentiate betureenorganisatmblsrucfureandoqanisatimalintra*ucmlre? Howdo' .-i
.. "systems" for into these con@pt ? . .,r.. ..

5. "Styfe'is more than he style of'tq 
Tryryeqrenf E hl,,,,



: 6. "Of late theorists have shqtyn an,inoeasing intere$ in strd$ng culhrre in orgnnisa@9i,, 
,

Wratare the reasons ?

7.,Whatconnotationtheterm"staffhasintheMcKinseyFramework?',,'' .

8. Discgss, wih suitable examples, thE mallionship betrrreen sfrategy and skill developmmt

9. \Mratis the maaning of 'distincdive ompetertce ? lllustate with bxamples'

t O. What are the maior implecations oltrre 7€ qarnoi,ork ?

11 . Critically examine the 7€ Framevprk ?
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' 
orr the acadgmic side, researafi in lndia on corporate plannirgtras not taken ofi. T here are

y€ry fswsiudies on corporate planning pnacties in Indian firmC. $ ttite some lebding Indian

n 
"ar"g"*"nt 

education institutions 
1raye 

begqn 
1.o 

otrgr short dtrration executive development

:ilogtgilmes on corponte,plarning A quid(€atflnation oftfte'teacfiing materFqYsed ii|="
ir6r"n*o cbadyshors a preomlmnce of 

lnaterids 
oiginallydaeloped in 

{re 
Uftt{ SP!:

fni i. not surpfising [ecuase,sffeltqic plannrng athe enterprises level had,its genesis there

Smr1gg,a planning or corporate planning is a management pKtcess wtiicn enables a firm's

managg,mentto ocplorathe futrre impact of cfrange and make,cunent decisions to move towards-'---' 3 
sedbyarapidrateof ctrangeandfiercetraenMsio4ed fr4nre, Th9 W-estem-elnomies, $araded

ompegion beeme an ideal home br the development oT the concept of corporate planning . 
. 

The

rnc+rc"rprnytillrecenflyprovrcled.nrolectigntonrmspm_changethroughaplettroradregul"tiolt
wtioi CO nc providg a4 fnpets ortre development of a planning oientation. Honever ftis scenario

ir *t"ngir,g, rapidry as aresult of increasing liberalisation ltrected 
by the Govemment in its policf6s

tswarAs indusfi. A nurqberof industries arb ngulcharac-terised by a high degree of competition'

il;,""1",i"6uirinn, p"rt"nger car, two-wheeler, @mmercial vehicles' cable, paint, etc', lt is

therefore very likely trat corporate planning will be adopted witl be adopted by mdny firms in the neat

lUtrre.

,ln his unit, we shall discilss the conceptof corpenate planing, its major charactersitics, and

fie important stqps irnvolved in.orponate planning'and then provide some illustrations'

3.2 Gorporate Planning : Deflnltion

I boenwidefy usedinthe United States and some European
Thougherporate planningh* 

r bea rackof consensus on'rts definition.
ounfies brthe last tunnty five years ot so, thene seems to be a |a9( ot co.n:ensu: o:T :T'lyl:
Thsfre ere also many miscorrcepuons about'tt These misconcepsons exist even in the very place

wtre*i it nas had tre greatest dev&pment

u.u"'d#ou.ua[ybke malyy€aFtoturcfity, vvhicfr lmpliestratcorpot€le plans are neecssarily

fong.r"ng"] noweVet corporate planning anO ions-t"nge planning go noimean the same thing'

Lons{ange plans can be prepared tor inyning, lik" ouitoing a submarine or modemlsing the

;;;rr.aring phnt of a cornpany butthey.cah,notbe cathd,@rporate plansl'

-', -iL?lg.11XT plerriry ln.*..3*sbcryrie<l outontteassumptiontratffif:tr|trS
,,,fraingio-nlorgar,*esonwi'onffrtp"to{.ectitlnfi6samawayas ir

ittt;t*fr pq.".ntufi 
"'Fft 

rspryry.Lngqtry.rynsqpiffilrv-setdi*'l:1TT'
Gi#ianO u'nLn'ln"n re arE buitttpiion rrqqfveitevot of tha organisalon' By oontast, sfategy

,,begfnsbyastdngwt*atadivitiestre".gtryFt"l,slrordrlpinandufqtitsto.g;tenngoalstft:"ldP

;;il6;i; 
"tiE 

p*"*tanorireunrnrpresdur€sand opportunities availabletothe organisation'

shategy maldng, implied in the conporate plans, must oe canied'out on the basis of very wide range

;ffid;;;rifu;v besins wtth the first step taken bv thetop manasement

'tirl
't. '

'-.1 i.t

.' L,..<:::,
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ffre two main features of,a corporate pfhn are : i) it denotes' planning for frrturc of xt1g
'organisationasawhole, and ii) itconsidersallaspectsof organisationactivities. petrEr,Drud<er

defines corporate planning as 'a entinuoub pfoeas of fitaklqg entr€prneuriat dsdsions
systematirnlly, and with the best possibb knowldge cf theirfut rity organislag systernalicalry g1e

According to Hussey . . . oorporate tcrng range phnning, is not a techrugue; it is a complete" , way of running a business. Under it, trg futlre lrnplicdtions of vgrl decision arsevalgated in advance" of implementation. Standards of perturmanoe are sqt up beyond tre time horizon of annUalbudget
Theconpanydearlydefineswfrattiswrig tracfiievd.,Amrillnrpdstudy.is,madedtheenvilonr*d

' , , 
frtrvhicfr the company operates so thal'the cfran$ng pattlrems are seel in advence and incorporated

,. inbhecompanfsdecbionproess. Thereisnornaggqintris,,sogorpgnateplaningcarrp6g1qr.a1bs
that the company will never again be afiected by dvense circurnstances: just as r,rten r,ve-watf on a

,, 
ffid city street we cannot always avoicl being josfled and bumped - but that is no excuse for'unlking 

with our eyes shut ! Corporate phnniirg is a wly of keephg thd company's eyes open,.

Stelner, Miner and Gnayo use comprehensive corpordE planing, cornprehensive managedai
planrirg,sfiabgicpl4ning, brgrangephnnirg;brnalplamrlrg, werallplannirg,qporaepfannirrE
and other @mtinalions of hese luwcls synonyniou$y' In filis,unit ure shall use the tann 'eirpg;a6plannhf hthesameway as steiner; etal. d.rd. * l
3.3 Gorpor:ate Plann i ng : I m portant Characterlstics :

Sorne important characteristiqs of corpbrate planning,are as followQ : :

o C-orpo,rate planning deals with ftxurity..of erlnent;dqcisbns. lt involves'the eystematic
: ,ii , qYYcaUPn of threats and opportunitidi, theats nat iile ilthq tututewhigh, in cornOinatiwr

wih the g^rpnt and pderilid rlyeaknes$dhe qfgfl$sation,,provkle a basis br malOrg ogwrt. i. -;' --:-
decisions to exploit the opportunities-afid avdO -fireE$:

t

o
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Acflvlty I

your organisaton have a corp.onate dan t Sinbe when it is having suih a plan ? What are the main
charaderistics, includingtteapproachblloriled, oftrecorponate plan presenilyinoperation in your
ognnisalim

3.4 Gorporate Plannlng Process : An Overvlew:
Figure 3.1 depicts a typical model of a company-wide planning process which includes

rnedium-range prognammingand progqammes, short+artge planning, implementiaion and revieuy'.
The figure describes the process of corporate planning which may be followed in the form of a
prccedure to be followed by concemed executives in an organisation. planning systems in
organisations rnay be simfle or comsex depending upon their particular situations. in" tot6*ing
dexription of a typi6sl planning prooess is based on Chapte r 2 andT of Steiner, Miner and Gray.

The purpose of sFategic planning process is to formulate the organization's purposes,
missiong, objectives; gools, policies, programme strategies and major action plans to achieve its
objecfives. The sfrategic planning process requires a number of inputs: expectations of dominant
inside interests; exiectations of rnajor outside stakeholders; information about past, current and
frrecast perbnriance; and assessrnent of the organisation's strength and weaknesses- the outputs
offre situation aucf,t The organisation's mission, purposes, diectives and majorpolicies are ca1ed
'master stabgies" by sorne authors. The term .corporf,te shatpg/ is also called "master strategies"
by some authors. The term tcorporate stnategf is also usetf'by some people. These terms have
already been explained in detail in l.Jnit 1 and hence uould not be elaborated upon here. Medium-
range progEmming refers to fundional plans that are requiieO to implement stmtegies. Typically,
the planning period is five yearc but thep is a tendency amon$ high-tecfr companies to plan ahead
frnsomed€failforsevenormofaysaF. Metfurmangeplansgererallycoveronlyhe majorfunctions
and are quantified on rclatively silrple formB. Large decentratized pompaies prepare functional
rplambrmajorprogmmmes only. In tte majqrtyof firms these plans are translated infinanciil
:terms in theform of proforma profrtand loss statgment.

Short-range planning and plans refertoacfions thatmust betakentod6y orin the very near
lirture to implement mediurn-range prggramrnes and sfategies. There is a diverg6npe of opinion
on the desirable extent of linkage between medium-range plans and short-ong" plans. In
approximately lTfty per cent of the fi1ms in the USA that practise format corporate planning, the
numerical information for the,firstyear in the medium-rangs plfns is the same as in the annual



operational hrdgeb.' Some planners believe ttat a close linkage between medium-nange plans and

annual plans or budgets is necessary br achieving realism in long+ange plans. The other view is

that a tight linkage will create a bias towards cunent issues and as a result creative altemative

rf*eg,es may rrct get gmerated. lf tte linkage is loose the shategic planning Plooess, Can provide

a perspedive and influence the shrt nange planning prooess. In some companies short+ange ptans

have a one year ortro years horizon. In othels tre annual operating budget and he short+qnge phn

arE almost synonymous. Short-nange plans are numerically very cletailed..Short-nange plans may

include plans bf produciion; ptant location, warehouse location, setting up of distribution network,

R&Dfacility, work methods analysis and improvment, employee training, negotiationswith unions,

etc.,

lmplementation referstothoseadfuitieswfrkfi are necessaryforachievingthe plans aheady

formulated. euite ofien companies haMng god strategies are not sr.pessftrl in the marketphce.

Often the reasons for corporate failurc are assqciated with poor implementation. Allisson gives the

oemple of the case of the Cuban missile cfisis. Fresident Kenledy had sevenaltimes orderad the

withdrawal Of U.S. missiles from bases in Turkey, but in vain. Though the strategy was clear in the

mhd;,itwasrpthanslatedintoaction. Nearertpme,thePlanningCommissionin|ndlahastsnnulaled

very elaborate of plans br poverty alleviation through a number of programmes brtt it is a well.|(lqwn

fact that the achievements in terms of the original goals are tu trom lhe targets. Effective

implementation of sfategy requibs the desBn of appropriate organization structure, management

systems, and organizational culure so traithe peopte in he organizalion can be molivated to perbrm

inthedesiredmqnner. 
l

Review and evaluation of plans bferto the analysis of adions traken to determin_e wheu rer

they are in accordance with the plans. Plans and also the planning prooess must be reviewed and

6."p"Op*todlcdy. There\rienandwduatiorlpro€ssshoryhighlighltfnlacunaelntheshab6$es,
metioOs of lmplementation, and the planning proess itseff. The planning process may also need b
be adapted to the peculiar Cfrarac{edstics oJ a firm. lt evolves over time.

An alternative presentation of corporate'or sffategic planning in the form of a flow cfiart is

given in FBure. 3.2

Adlvity 2 'i

ldentiff the main steps involved in the corporate plahning process in youroEnnieatign and

pfresent them inthe for*ngf a flonchart., \Mqt steps of the prccess you regn|d.9s eruiii4 to the

sucosss me corpor+pf ar Flon wel trese snpe ar€thfE pe@fi Fd pr€gbdJ in yprr ongm 
-lsation-

Evdtda
a 

-a 
a a a a a



Frgure 3.2 : strategic Planning flow chait
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sosca: B'w' Dcnninr (Gd-), corwnrc Ptnaia3(r,ondon: McGnw-Hill, tg?l) p.E.

:r.'. sotncb : B.w Derritu (ef,/l. @rpone Hanniug (London mccrar-nil, 1 971) p.9
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"r aI 35 Corponrte Plennlng And Slrsterns Approach :

The systems approadt can be.ofgleat help in planning in a large enterprise. The system
hinking impties that on repercussi'ons oroegsion; 

"idt 
trp"-aio 

"nv-onE 
of the systems (e.g. a' 

$vision or a hrsln6s sector) on the btal system or comparry as a utrop str*lo o" "i"riil. Th"i;{r'rri.pq}1s;'inffian gppadt b setf-e\ridrf,tv1*fit 
" 

ong"nirition is nnnrmrg ailytn rffino.rd:r
es railu€y sf gm rftfibution system,,orwtlen,a coripany n",,"u"..i-uniF located,*dlfurentffi s. !'.$ PT{1[rp a plan ft r,tre organisation as a urrore, it-ir ;;g*u; ;-i;.1;fr}p;-gb
vleirard ciiltdderlhe ampncat of trqdevelopments in any iqrt ory" oomp"rryon tfrb civ€rallpertOrnae.

qoqntbrmodds can bq used as an aQiunct of thetystems approacfr. you will recallthat a
model is a cirnptflled reprecentrafionof rcality jno omoooies tre .idfi*"il;;;;;il;A*,,

hliaitioo of -l I
:::Y,"-' ,,i



The Corporate Planning and Development DMsion was placed undelsr" 9"P: *.7
bteqrliveDirecnor. ffteOlrisonuasoqganisedaroundthettlqu,inggrottpu;tqn'"ryTqryry
plannhg, fong range planrltrg, openatians planntng, ald optimisation and nrodellng. The invesfrnenl

anOtacltitEsptanntnggntupwas responsiblebrcompany$deinvestimentprognammes'

\larious activities included projea formulation and appraisal, coordination of revien

committees, prcjecimonitoringandpreparationofannualcaptalproie6. ThelongFrangephrning 'i'
grup n"r *ponsible br environmental analy$s, Fviswand appnaisal of long qrm plbns, reviar

of integrding"deviaeg,balsgcf bffigy,dpboration ertiedlqr$rBaoOfrdnlU. OpsatioltS r,,'

pfanrfrg irdudcd analysis of performance budggts, coordin"tofl 
"f "P" ,ra0*:' 

monibring. poietl t";'.

managim"nt stl{gs fur industial projec[s, production coordination and mabrials manage6s6l" r;r

*""pmt,*uonaribmooelinggrotrpwasrespo4siblebrundefialdngthedeveloRlentofvarious'j :'

mdels using quantitative techniques and sti.rdiris'relating to orptirnal utilisation and schqqu$ng of 
.a,.

madrinesandfadli[es, invesfinentanalysis]andenergymodeling. ?l"'

I 'J:i"

The role of the Corporate planning and D,eveloprnsrt Dvi$on ould tlesummatisedft$ il

prarufg or nrodsnlsdion *rd ooanr*rn of ntmufact rirE, l) dwelqpnFrtd bcfnrology loerEgrFnt '"lr;"

Lpoirity in the conielt of rapid rate of tqcfrnological obsolescece, lii) assisling in the devebpmmt' '

revlewanC evaluation of pndud'plans, iv) sintreslsing clivisional$lan5 and produd dar,ts lnto ho 'aii'

sadoral phns and rlreavlng uteln tog$or 8s o,@rDoratepldni v) lnfqfirdion of st&pncy pfanlirlg ,..* 
'

ih all arpas, vi) improving plannlng capability attre Oividonal pvcti vi!) nrovirlhs assistrance I F '*'
preparation of tunctionaiplans, viz., engineering plans, tectrnology plans, etc.' viii) uf:Pkinq 

,,
irgl"ir"ti"nal studies. ix) sbategic management development, x) monitgring of 6llvpiqpl r';t

perbrnance, xi) enhancing informauon pdcessing capabillty and analysie of envlronme""! ;i
condilbns. : .rd

Tlb corporat" Planning and Devalopment DMsion was'rs€ponqlbl"-q1$TSS..11l,ot'

coordinating x1e total planning acti@ ln the orgpnization. But the basic inp.rts lnto the phn wel€

generated by the various un!ts., eacfr Oivisloriprepared its l$g t9ry. ?l?*. 
keoping;n vlilr |F :b:'

rereuanternfonment. Each divisiomatso developeo nroouaiang,lvhiltlncluded an ana[sis of

t".f,opfogicdgapsandac{ionsrequirbclbrolUging,ha€aPs: Basedonthesebdmohgyphnsd'r'ta

ne units, a,uorpomte tachnology plan Was prepared wtrictr prollded di@on for technolqgy ']'t

aquisition.and / or de""l"prdt noooa pr"nt and divisionir ptanprven'r,evi€nilsd, evgtuqbd ';t;

."drun"t"o ano tri,bgratsdlirb sedord$ans- ;

i. : .^,' i

. Thedevelopmentoftpcorpgrate planningfurdionovertime iscaptured inAppendt<- 1' 
,., ,.''..

Actlvl$3 : , :; . ;1 ." '" 'it'li^
... t .

Wahh tre video prognarrne on "Corporats Planning Process'vith partio{ar nFrance b.' :' '

u,"r*iprr"seiin tr" 
"*tuition 

corpomti piirnhg. Atwtntstag is,hocorpofiab$slr.Stg qh'31

BHEtabrdhgto,yottrasepsemenn ,.rr

. i l'rlr
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' In slnallercenhalized firms where laterd oonrrruni:ation Oetrileeri tre bp inahagersts easier
than ln largn oecslifraRzed firm8, the ctridexeantive m6y himself, mbonauoration with the senior
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managers, prepare corporate plans. In sorne very lage fims also this practice has been found to

eldst

Differences, in the planning systems in organisations may be in terms of the approaches

adopted, as noted earlier, and alsothe dimettsions given below

(AdaptedfiomG.A. Sbine[ etd., 1982, ManagernentFofiryandSfiabgy' Macmiflan: lmdon'
pp.186-18e.)

ComPletenessofPlanningCYcle 
l

DePthofAnalYsis

DegreeofFormali$ ' :, ". '

Use of Sffiand Corporate Planning specialisls

Linkage among Plans
- MetrodoflntroducingPlanning

Degree of Documentation

ParticiPation of PeoPle

Roleof thecEo

3.g Why Corporate Plannlng Falls : ' '

. Academics, corporate planning practiorprs and consultarss have been attempting to uncover

the factors 1'"rponriotL for rur."tt-oti"it"t" of corpgrate:planning.- ch::I lists of reasons for

i"1ut" ot *rpoi"t" pi"nning or maior pitfalls that ghould be avoided.are avliQ,lle in most books on

corpoqte,ptanning,. No research se9m9 to haf,9 b"T do19 o1 tte-re-aqonl fol n9 sirggess ol'

failure gf cbrpoot" 
"pr*nirrg 

in lErdh. s K Bh@cEryye (ln a ultr slven in anocecr$ve developrnent'

prosramme on cffi;;tJp#;;;ir,; hdrr lnstituie qf1Mal?g.el:ll1h.mei3ua!in 1e.86l:

"tt 
iout"o metaiture ot inifiat dorts 64nroOucIpg corpor*eibnning in Indiailo tte:]louilin:'fad:Fj

Oftencorporateplanning i$ifrtroduc€dbythectriefexecufiveafterfehad'beento'sshod:
corrse on be su$ect. :Ihe cfrief oqpltive agks aq MBAto pqepao a corporate plan' He trus hands'

In manyfi I$thep is an overemphasis on haddsb, ThecomParFswAbff had in itryed,

corporte plannlpg hund it dfficult tomanagA-to thg avallable sofr data.vutrose leliabtrlty
, '' &o-

is debataFlp a;idthFmanagBr:s nqed for hard ffifl{e*|
In many companies the corprete plans are noteg?ePtedby a lqrge number'of' middle levd

managerswtro playa leading rotein implBFpntatiog.rrnteisahigh degree of alienationamongh

r



tr"m.l fn" rsasons couiO Ue attibuted to a lack oJ understanding of the rde of corporate planning

and the natrra of inputs required b make lt succEssfi,rl. For instance, engineers do not underctand

econoqTcs, clEPGd ryfntanlg 
do not appreciate the technologlcal innpratives, etc.,

Bhaffiacfraryya s observations on the pasons futhe failure of initial corporab planing efurb
h many Indian companies is conoborated by the observations of corponate planning specialists in

westem ountries. A lisl of the oommon reasons brthe failure of corporate plannnng is given in
lppendftx-2.

&to 
T.Resulgltes 

rg_lsuceeac: 
-; Bffitaryp and Chdoavarhi (t$1 : 253) haveobserved sorne comnpnalilies in in$arrce

of successfril inhducfion dorporate planning in lndian companies. The most irirportant
charac'tsrbtics bund by them are trd OiloMng :

.. The fiief exeantve (CE) of the qnpaly believes that corpgfats plenning is absolutely

: n€9esLry, brprovlding dile@n b tte gTlelnyin,an ury;.tgh frSfe.

. The CE is totally committed and involved in the corporate planning process. Though he
rmght appoint a corporate plannerto provitle him assistalrce, he does notddegab the trask

d planning to the planning cleparfnent"

o The lnbfion d corporate plannirg is preceded by an dEnpt b leam about the process fiom

"osFrqqenizations. Anqia$dql edwatiqn pro6igss ls setih rnoton wtrwby !t b ensrrad
,' ,, tt€l the sertiorr mana-gq,ilndenstand fire variout asngq$ of gqnorateptanrgig anrl are 

;' ,:@nvh0edof0ten93dfrfootpog.gtoffinhg:'.,: ,. ' 'rI I'

o TheCE urrdenilardsthattrerealpuposeof wrporateplanntng is ndrnanagementconhol
hrtprovidingditegtonlotheorggnisatbnjr.rstaSthe,FoleSlarJsdt0guld€shipnavpator-s
wtnnsophisfiicabdhsfiurnenbhadndbe$invenhd.'Fleundsstandsthattteorgarisaltrr
canderivelmrpnsebenefitl?omUtepartic{pti,ondcreativepegple, intheplanning prp€ss.

o The CE reafise the need br participation in the prooess by ttuee execuUves wtro wor.ild be
responsibb fc implementing the corponate plag so as h engq(e commitnent.

,, -,.... .,. ..,. . j 
- ,. ..,. . ... .,.a '&OCEr€?sl[ege ne tooa ngOr qlqrrg.gqqessbarahb

tre company atlopt ffre.charlgfirg exbmal ard ililsnd eofffllgrs. .

o Thp CE usesthe orporab plan b b dtocab rqsor,rceqbr acfibving.fr.ilgre objedives. He

and seniormarlagrens into poterffil,goiierC lu-nnqr* lrutti-tmloaalorienfation and

.'.':-

4l



:. Corporatephm,irrgbastucfrredapprorchtbadriwelongtermobjectivesof anorganisation.
The g.wpose of corpqate or shategic plaruring process is tcftsnuhb tre organisationai-missions,

Eli9ctu?F, PflgSItgSr,PHfPSe- stt?p$qand wEigr.actisnplannto achieve its obiectives.
Ilp. qfl4qy.flq pqrqlilE ntsq$ lncHg?-s- mediuml.qplge,and sfioet-mnge programmes, .

-'ern€nbtiofl andreviant Short rahge plansam ofien very ehborate and encompass allthe sub-
, ' md limc$ons, of the oqnnis$on. The corporatp plan,hourever,elaborately concbived and

htod is lif€ly to'faii itfro'lnPbmentillic,n is"deficient or faulty Eftctive imptementation of
EbsfiEftegyr€qil€8ct dqdgrpdorganisdionalsEncture, managementsystems,
nght culture and ctimate. F,urthen he,plen must be revieued periodically so that conective

Different appqasqs b &rmulding,fhe,oorporab pffiB"(@dolm; bottom-up, mixed) can
be found in pragtice. f,f-tq,ugg of'syqpms gpproactr in impfici! iR colporate planning, computer
qlodels are"Fll$J-iluqBpf.hgU H$Fd$f fug"in*senlB.mrftps,in gpwest,forformulating corporate
p.hns' The pna$ipe $ffngsgdannng $qruryeq {p,grffirs d en organisa$on to take an
oilsdlris$tlnrdthg edspns and plannilrghelf.Slh*r,4Fi gorppfateplannlng ensures ratisnal
d-qc{qnof r€sortcs:, ltma.ksthemanag€rsfgryrgrg looking and engoyrages rationataltocation

,of 'rCsouffi$' ,'ltjrTualrqs :flie ,su"nagers ''.,rnarlQggrs forunanl looldng gho. encgqrug"t vertical and lateral

rymnunlqalioq.an lnterac{bn.Uequrgqn them. Furthpp,,n eqpouqgeg a se-nse ot Oireqtic@rnnrunnauon.an mteraqP.l.pffin them. Furthpf, ft encouqgeF a sense of direqtion through
oirttrdorgarnsatwr. , 

,
.-.',. '. i

t,

Mnirp lnheirorgarilsalion*,ifUUrircreasinglherdisation ofgovernmentpolicies and consequenily

,,he,enhanaed dffi;69ffite"OffiFgin'lrdi€is,lkeVto pick'rupgreater momentum
intqenearfuture, Bhard]'bauFE@dcabLimibcl (BHEllisonedtheearlistpublicenterprises
to"aebpt oorporato pannirq$'ffiO;m$lh Wtfq n'Kb energg industry and

:.

hansportalion, he company, Uryt he help of qorpo, natq planning, has be9 n able to come to grips wih
prcblems of unoefthtnes g1?flsd by cftEtgls ttsfitoboicd and socio-economic environment In
the initial phasei;corpgrate planning !4Ft1FlSE short-term orientgtion. However, in recent
titnes fiis fras cfrangred intoquite aQrU term ond. Besides, corponate pians are comprehensively
prepared.',Ttre comparijviews itself no! mgfi{$a manufacturing company but ari engineering
cornpanywith emphasison marketing. Theorpgrate planning and developmentdivision, whictr is
organised around various.func[ions, is'resprsjlrb br total corporirte planning activity in the

Sercnal

organisation.



Baning a fartrorganisations, ihe corporate planning in lndiadoes notse@tohave ma&
.muclt progress. The reasons are : lack of planning, preparation andcasud approaatr to introducing

- oofporateflanning,lackof systemalbstu&sprececlingco,rpomtephnningexerdse;,9v.9rfldiance
on numerical datra included in:he @rPorate plans, and alienatiop,of,rnHdlb,bvel rmnagers fiom
corporate planning plpcesE.

To be successfuf, thereforc, corponatg ptanning efurt needs the whole-heaibd stpport of
the Chief Execuitive of Qe organisation, and education of all managsrial levels regffirng me potential
benefG of corporate planning andtheirparticipation in theprocess.

. , .Bottorn.upPlannlng : ; . .:

. .... .!MaqtetSfrategy '.

ReviEtnr,a

.,?

.1 1.,: , "'.:: '

Short+angiePlannrng , -

Tqpdqlvrt

3.13Self-AssessmentG[,roatons,: : .' . . ,

1.Wtra{is0otpgtatePlanniruar-H'ndratareitsinp$Hilcfia@!ffqifl.,,r'. .,.r, .,,, ',,.,
2. 'ln general the environment for business in India is highly tluid mdtrneer{ain. Corponate

planning istherEbre meaningless ? Doyou agreewithtre statEment? Comment
3. What would be the various steps in the'corporate planning process'in a large.industial.

enterprise like BHEL ? Can we dwelop a gonoralised corporateplannlng modelwfiictr'wouldapplytoallsortsoforganisatinns? ' ,t.
4."CorponateP|anningisasgoodasisitsimpbmentatbfl',.Discuss
5. "Corponate Planning sltouH rptbecome anumbergamef. Exarninethesta@fpntqrqrgf.e
6. In the initial strage corporate filanning at BFIEL was short-tErm oriente_d, Lateritdevdopa

sufficiently long-term orientatftrn. Vvhatrrvele the rEasons fpr$b charEe in tre cornplgxion
ofoorFemtelfln'lq? yvr-,'eJ. e'ycqng$q Jst or@oqp ,,;r,:.,:::

pfanningatBHELintermsoftreiifucusandvalueiyslems. .1.1,. 
,"'-,r'. ."' .,

7 : lafiy Corponate Planning @n f.ails ? ,!n wfrat way car the.failure,be pgay.ented ? Dscuss ,

8. InAppenclix2, tvrren$s"rglFasqrsarelistectftrfailureof CorponatePlanning. lclentfffve
reasons wtrich appearto you the moil impoitantones intermspf your-own eppsriene ?

9, "Corpomte Planning is nothing but budgetingforan octended pghoO'Cntica1yevabate,
l0.fnwhatway"systemsapproacfr'can"b,phdtpel.ilcorpor.ateqlanning i ,., - '1."

1'1.DiscussthebenefitsofCorporateFtarinir.*'.],....



3.{4 FurtherReadings : ,..,

Aryenti,John, 1, PracticalCqrpqrabPlanning:GeorgeAllen&unwin:London;''',,,,'
Bhattadpryyq S.K and G. Chakavarli, July 1 Sl , "lnitiating Corpq@ Fla{ri1tg rqSFS

Proess and Roles,pp.249,ffi ,' '

dr*y, ;.i- igzr:, Iriroo*ing cotp"t t" Planning, Pergamon Press : otrrd
Steiner, G.A., J.B. Minen and E.R. Gray, 1982, Management Policy and Strategy: Text

Readings and Cases, MacMillan Publishing Company: London.

: Appendix-l
Developmentof Corporate Plannlng Function at BHEL

S,No. Phase Perlod Functlonal Performed

1.

ff

Praiectlmplemen
tation and Initial

Production Phase

Prgparation for
Developing
corporate Plan

lmplementiflg th6i':"

first Corpofttte
pbn

1964 - 1969

1969 - 1973

1W4-1979

I Monitoring and review of new projgcts
o Maintananoe of Liaison with Govt. ageniio^-

collaborators, siteorganizations. 
-

o Planning for projects
IoSales,Coordination ' '

o Strategies for pricing
o Assist Chairman in generating and

evaluating alternatives
o Integrating Progammes of divisions
t Organisation Development
o lmproving @mmunication and coordination
o Preparatory work forfirst corporate pfan

o Estabfish data base for planning,and
.. developing the planning systems

o Structrring Planning function and defining
responsibility matrix .

o Assist in developing stt'ategies

o Studies furtutfilling the planning programmes

o Environment analysis
o Monitorimplementation of fong-term and

short-term programmes
i Stimulateformal planning in divisions r: :

o Bring outformal planning in docttments' '

o Monitor tnansfer oJ Know*rcn'v pd overseeing

o Organistion design
o Assist varicx.rs funstionaf / product mtffiittes

in drawing programmes
r Secretariat for executive comrnittee.

ill



',: .

..

dittgbrtheS0's l

i"

r Oov $raqondplAryihgrr$ill shategb
"a.

plannirU
o Uaissr wih @vernment agencbs.
o Plan furmodemisation and eryansion of

manufacturing base..
o Devefop techn@y ruanagpment capsi[ty, 

inviewof therapid rateof tqhnoliglcal
obsofes@nc;€r.

o Assbt in the developmert; revierrand
evaluation of product pfans

o SyntheSising divisionaf plans and produd
plans into sectoral plans and weaving them
together as a corporate plan.

o Infoduce contingency plannir€ in df areas
of business operations.

o Raising pfanning capability atdivisbns by
onductiqg vuorlcstrops on stnategb garnirq
gtc.r

o Assist in preparation offuncspnal dans ,vaL,
-aarEnOlneering Plan, Teclrndogy dal

rstiidyrTrryisationneeOg.rj: _ ;,

1.

ppllai-qandfrreloTflityoftreq|alntngsysbml,
. Faft#€ b $qyrage managenr to do ef .b@e strebgmc- pbnning by basng perbrwne
apprdsdgtOrgwardssgblyonsllortrargeperbrmancerrreq$trsC.'' "'
Fatura h hbrand de$|n the sfrabgicflannhg sysbnr b the unQue chanadedstcs of the
company ancl its managffFnt
Top rnanagement beconres so engrossed in cr.rrent probtems that it spanG insufficiEnt
frme on the sfrabgb ptannnng process; ard fie process becornes disssdted arnong oher
manqprsand Statr

Fd.|Ie b mesh proierly he prccess dmanagenrent ard sfiabgic plannirg, fiom tre highest
qry dryeei{ fl'd ryr{'s Tt f*gp"n* ano lts eon prete irnremerrtanur

4.

':
5.



7-:i-,:.,'F.ailrsp,lotrrodryhe@Fplaanir€.sy$emascorditionswihinthecompanychange.

8. Fdllrs to ksep frre dannlng sysHn r*mple and to rveigh constantly ffto cost/ bendt balance.

g. Connreing fireexfryolffin dfinmclal ard/oreconomicprofdionswithstit{1icplanning.

1O Mqqg b$.e@@.leg$eltoolsusedinefffierentpartsofheplanning
, ' ,ss.ardtiet,9by beoming captive of stsffe)Petts.

i1 . ,. , 
" 
,F to- gqq€h,,tre gl'tpny a clFnate for sfidegic planning that is necessary fof its

suoogss.

12 Failure'to bahe ard link rypropdatefi the mainr elements of sfiategic planning and

implemenftation PE aass.

13. Failure byfnanaSprs b tm&rctand the inportance of implenrentation of stnategy and horr to

md€ |hat pro€ss efFcient and eilfective.

Bame. Stabgiedryq.€br failura5 in oher managerial and staff prccedures.
, 

, Ghiaf exqq{iVE.does potbeliWe ih it,,but has a planner becuase otllerfirms also have sucll

, :6pGIQOII.

, InsuffiCieril baelring by cfrFf execuiWe leads line managers to under estirnate its importrane.

Chief executive instruct plannato avoid upsettings line rnanagers, as they are too busy

wih curentactivitigs..:..
18. Chief erccutvegives plannertoo lowa statrsthatheis unable to conversewith general

managem dn equalterms.
. lg. . Cfriamcirtiwcreaesadanningcommitbenatherthangiveplanningtiasktooneindividud.

.',,f' . ghider(eeqth,q dlglssom:,1r5fg"",f.o ontoutof the sYstems'

21. ChlefoccutivesperdstoolitUetimeon planning

2 ,,. 'Cp- des tordo all pEnninghirnsdf.

A' Planneroflowcalibre

24. Planner has orly a part-$me interest in planning and hasrto spend much of his time on other

..,....,...€dMi$;;....'''......'.,:.'
m Planrlgr,isi e!€da[9tr.fiq.qdeabilfitosaefullscopeof hrstaskandviewsplannirg

:

Sguce ; Conrpiled fiorn G.A. Steineq 6t. at,, Managernent Policy and Strategl p. 195 and D.E.

rulrs€V, lnUoclucing Corpor*e PlannifB, p.24.

14,

1e

16.

17.
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" ' elocx2 CORpOnAfE MANAGEMENT'', ' ' ', "
This btock is edrc€iltefitrr Urnn*mirrg U Corporab qf{$ [Xrg$ors anrl he Fle of

top management. This Hod< h6 ttrc miF

Unit4 dealswith,ho tunc0onlng of 8o@ of Dilodors (BOD8). Th9;legal andmanagerial

expeqtationsof'theboardandfi9'irFFpor'rs;blHiecin9gedarecsg9t|q8ed;''.::.j

The role of fre boards and their involvement in sfiabgb rnanagernnt aie_o<amr1ed. This is

followed by a discussion on the size and stru0tre of boards in pfuate and public sectors. Some

other matters and issues relating to boarG are also de:ltnith, and suggestions arq offered fol

makingtrefrrncliqnngof boardsrnoresfbdilre. Inheend,sdnehcidehbtdalingtowhatlpppened

hareal$frcase"r"nerr6oleO,andtreemeqingissuesaraooamlredlnt|aaontqdof ainanaggnqt

famework

Unit S eXamines the rote anO skills of bg management First the role of Chief Executive in a

corporate srfry is Oisorssed. Th€rl, Ure ron C-'tretopmryqerfnl3nO trI""e$t attd $ybs f;
a-vissta@icmanagementarso€minedandanelyzed. Furtrel sltiflsrequir€doftopmqnagement

arediscussed.

\| 'tl

.L
I
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OF DIRECTORS ,r: 'ROLE AND FUNGT|ONS

OB,ECTIVES
':' ,,,:..:r, j.i.,.;,i.. ., .:, .''..: :

., ' ', o' lleouj es*nipunndretgnepyou::
t to opreciate_the nature of the bngterm pdtcy and sftategy-making role of Board of

, , Dlp$orp (BODs) in industiatenterprises.
o to waluaF 8re degree of suooess actrbved by the BODs in the rote expected of them
o b anticipate fr.ltLlre changesbrimprovhg the effediveness of BODs inlndia

STRUCruRE
.'

41 Introduction
+2 Law-relatedErpec,tafions
&3 Managerially-derivedExpectations
44 Responsibilities of BODs
45 Strategic Management: Role cif the Board4.6 Size and Composiffon of Boards
47 Board stnrcture and corporate performance

, 48 Boards In p'ubfic and Frrvate sector Enterprises
49, Board Commltteee
4,10 Two-Tier Boards

!l! glrrqr"n vis.a-vi_s ltanaging Director
4-1? DirecJorc, Remunsration and Fees
4.13 MIS for BODs
4.14 Board Meetings - procers Aspects. 4.15 Enhancing BODs Effectivenesa
4-16 The ErD'parry Boald russte - some Insights from a Rear case4.17 Summary
4,18 l(ey Goncepts/ Terms
4.19 Self-assessment euestlons
4.20 Further Readlngs

41 INTRODUCT|ON I -
Large ors.aniz3fions usually h1v9 an apex policy making body wfrich is known by different

lames' ln the industrial and oommercial enterprises, wfretherin th" plorc gr private sectors, such
top levelbodies are knorrn as Board of Elrsctors (BODs). The members of the Board exercise their

:g"ggd responsibilitv collec{iverv. rne compolon 
"r 

n" e*ro, ii" pi""-*l*""rJ""1,",,
a4 commF.ient dtne memoeqs, n+,tr"oaEng trlpad on tre brtures or tre corplrv, ini, ,r,,
discusses larard managementrefated 

"p"at 
iiotis orure BODs ard severalottrerissues conneded

with theirtunctioning. Horr the functioning of th9 BoDs could oe maoe m";;;;;;;;;;
lomrds theend ofthe unit Some insighrs bhsedon tre analysb ora 

':"i 
rru Lr" 

",. 
atso provided.



4.2 I3W-REISTEDEXPECTATIONS : {

The Indian companies Act does not define the Board of-?rect9l.(a!osl. E:: ?::-11':
defined blandly as : 'it includes any Person occupying the poaltlon of Director' bywhalgv:tnT"-

called, [sec. 2(13P1. with the help of this open definition of Diredor, w€ may infer that a tsoard of '

Directors is a group of individuals each of whom is labelled as 'Directof (or by any oher title with

identical substantive intention). No person i3 to hold more than 20 directorsiips'

Sec. 269 says that, with the @mmen@ment of the Companies (Amend{ent) Act'19-88,

certain specified pubiic companies or pdvate companbs which ale subsidiries of public companies' 
"

shall have a Managing orwholetime Directorora Manager, and each sucfi appointmentmustbe ,

made with prior approval of the Central Govemment tt

What is a BODs supposed to do? This again up can know inferentially by rgfenifl_9 to the ' :

definitions of ,Manage' and iManaging Director in eection 2 of the Ac't, and also seclions 291 '93'

i"in ln".e incumbents have to exercise their powers of manageinent 'subiect to th? '

Superlntendence, control and direction of the Board'. Thus, tre BO!s'in broadtemts, is expected

to ierform the role of overseeing the running of he enterprise by its Qhief Executive' ' I

On whose behatf does the BODs perform this,role of overseeing? lt is expeoteO to fo !t13n
bati:;ltoftheshareholders. ltistheywhoelectthedirecto6eptfuq;boryd. And'itietheBQDs

wnich, in tttm, selects the Chief Executive.

The directors individually have no powers in the eye of law. lt is only the collective boiV of

direc[ors, i.e., rhe board whicfr has a superior.total pcn vsr over the Chief Executive.' The intent of the

Indian Companie. na 
"pp"ars 

to be to include only outsioe ryn31qlg::jI9** on the board'

othenruise, if intemal wholetime 
"r".uti*, G"v tn" molwere to bd the'directors o1 fre bo..al9, h*

could they exercise ,superintendencb, control and direction' overthemselves? We shall'diso'tss

more about this asPect later.

. sec. 2g1 stipulates that the BoDs shail be entitled to exercise all suctr powers, and to do ali "

guch acts and tiings, as the company is authorizedto exercise and dg,'expect'thos6 things vvhich

can be done in a glnerar meeting of the company. The powers exdusivq to the goDs (sec. 292)

are :

r to make calls on shareholders in respectof money unpaid on theirshares

' I toissue@bentures
otoborrowmoneyotheruisethanthroughdebenfures.:'
r toinvestthefundsofthecompany :rir:..,: ;,t '

, otomakeloans ij" 
.....

: CorT'spondingly, sec. 293 restidstrepovers of tre BODS, by qraking therhsubiectto the

consent of a general meeting of the cornpany,'ln respect'fgr sett1ry,_t]ll[S or disposing ol 
Ydt

property of the company; re*itting debtdue 6y a clirectoC borrowing money to an extenttryhicf1

exceeds the netu,orth of the company etc' l.



AAA TtF.PoTd of Directors is expected to meet once in a quarteq and the quorum f6r a valid

P}g."jlg:.**thhd of trs toglsrenltn oruvo directors whicheveris higher. rne poweriJ
d6c*aro dividend is exdusive to fre BODs. ,)

Sec' 322 oftre Companies Act allounsthe 'memorandum of association' of a limited company
to provfrle fw*@a*ror Oirectors witr unlimited tiability.

43 MAII|AGEFUA|-LY€EHI/EDE)(PECTATIONS :

The dir'nen-sio1 
letatins to the 

lanageriatly-derived expectations of the Board of Directodsrde ssns b be dretativsfy reeent ongin. frim d.tt"" decades or so, industrial development has

mT:y3x11g1TTo|oglca|changes,|eadingtoequat|yfund;;;;EI;;il;;"rEot€l&alon dfrt? glob.1 level. As a result, many erstwhile great names in industry naveoeenrErnuocl' cfranges.no u*rt"inties, theroleof BODs hasbegu6t6 be...

Ynwed rom lrr'.Eh-llg rnq long-term perspqctive - beyond the minimum requiremenL of ta,rr.

lf$Y:*jotre 1!fo'1,{ndr,rty-of Bo6sto'superintend, controtanddireer hadggnebydefautr . 
,ulaDie qnvrynmeJtl":rl:1h€lped I! r"v role to remain dormant. what are then tne ieneweo

ramlficatons of this fob at prasefrf? These arc meant to ensure that :

o theenterpris: *llf-f toremain efiective on tre standpoint of technotogy paramerers.
o trp enterprise 

lnfnueets achieve healthy mar*et growth in competitive conditions..-'-
: .].v. Tt!!"m and dhrensifloatont*e phce on sound tines. i , . ,i.,, . . ,.

I PTP p-S.4ryancl qudfry are neversacrfioed at tre attarof stnrt-tgnr-pro. fitablftv.

: fH:_TgT letqnson 
rylicy 

is adopted forfinancing growrh, modemEauon *".t senousand.$refia*nedabntbn isdevotedtonards building a sound system of hrman
,yahlec ard ocdted corporate cultufe,

:",. .: ' :. .:.,i,::,'-''::-'.::

.--i*{,lL? 
common gbeetw$or trat BoDs tunction rather passivety. often the membore.errl , :

selesa.cl nolEFYT.Tag"qtqgg of tre specificfunctioning orn" .orp.nywhichtheJ arssupp-s€d !9 overl|_y}3r? 
"llL"ir 

compatibirity, prestisl or-esteem irr ih;;;;ity.
Tnaclilbrdty, asithappens, tleboard mernbersareexpecteo'1orre{uesteol oapprovetheprryosdsputfqftffi.bfi€t'fiby @q€ne9e-rnen|..uqrally, rhe cfief exegutive onicer lceol ornJ fiup;i ftdt$st m 1.@$ fie diedrs and in havlng them etecred by frre strarohodsu,,
The cEo ortre promobr grcup may it"a uo"ro rnembers who, in their opinion, will not distub u'.soompan/s Policies and tu:l:,1g:'le directors so selected oftenfeetil"itn"v tr'outd go atong
Tt'Yy qopotl: made by,0re cEo 

?TS 
his group. Thus, a strange orsomewhat paradoxical

sftraionaises. 
-The 

OoarU rneii'lhnnOtremsqves aosounta.bb to ffre very,d"gffi;b;i;l i.,
opa0tpdb:oYefgge. ,; ,: ', : ", j - .!,. 

,



a

a

ooversesthefnanqementofhecolllpq.lysassets :

rrevienrmanqgeryleq@*4,:Try ,, ,

tantissuqinthiscontextis:shqrldBoDsmere|y.d*..fsmayneyyalaee.An imPol
- : -' 

-"' 
;"rtdr.fi$r,gopt*r,ru.o?ttrfi BoTth*f 1{.** andditect' an{

also?ManYelp€
never get involved uih detail"o*#giri^f' niet" at" otrers u*ro=irmt 'toi direqion to'h 

,

reatisrb and *,.5f,L;"np h depffr trrrdryt$rrr oetas is necessy. lrre majqriry viqil, horFver*

;i#";orCt .l"f"-if't.efnitt"malffnesmPanyqrd,potmrl{gthem' r, 
.r

probatrlv.intlern€&xitydcaseslnlndia, therealpoblemboneof rpn'involvenrentof bgald

members - 
"lrort 

o t 
" 

oceniot cauougness - in enbrprise afiairs. Especnally f PT o5li*:
' ffi;;;;ri.r;ai"r" r*rtothis statg; iistrould be clearly decided,wtrbtherttoirloD;.:wltt3{I, '

otirn"O, for gtdr enterprises often lack ompeFnt managers at all levels- So:. 'dir€ct' and feel
,t;ili JoGoi*.h Ffr'"r€ aneed,he*tF: gf,"_BoDs hereto spend moftttimean!.
.manage'suchenterpdseg,bg:hras{fyh@peq,eqoffmp-? ., 1,,,r .,,,. ., : r .;

4l REsFoNsrgluw'Or'gos:'' "' ' ' 'r'i'j''l; 'rr ' ' I 'r ''

16 iselgected to actwisr "due care". That ls, t.tey'must actwitr thatdegree d' ' ''..',T,hg.bti'd

ditu"t *,;;;Jtkilli'ilti.ttordinarilvprudqttmTYryl{oTYTy:S: flTil,
fkJpositions." tf a director or he Board as a ufiole lbils !9 

aqt Witl! dy.: cars a4d' as a resw ure

coinpany * .*,!ilr[t rliili, ut".;Ab.F @i or orecbrs 4av ba tpltl personalv Ig *
r," harm dorp. Fr.irrrer, rny may ba hdd petsonaru Jilfr '#f-;ry 

ro; ffi 
" 
r* aaons ffi'

In adrlitirn, direciors mus rnake €rbh trat tre company isgeeO in accordanoe wih tF
e* 

""o 
t"g,lffi]h"'lttd TF 

"y 
ttt *dsobo atae of tu ryEcF.11ffiqy3y're*

oroups so1h"t$*Abriqdrors"lrOU*"U"1*obetrcsntnlnbrastsofh€seditrsFegtulPs,
illi""i*"g * lo *nr tnr tha:oe ootnpany oriliru.es to

L5 STRATEGIC IIIAN^.CEIUIENT : ROLE OF THE BOARD :

Accordlng to Bacon and Brq^;, a BODS, in tenns of strategic menagerTnt tF ttr€ bas'E

. . ; i,.r

To Inltate and determhe : Abosd can delineate an organizafron's mission and specify



, ' ::,, ,,"'' 'tn o* ri 
"Oo"r,U..""o,fggp Efdev$oments

I9 tq* arxd qrtsith tre orgsrlizarion 
. 

lt 
Tn trrs #rrg rH, oeveotrie to fte agntion of the.,'.,,'s!F.$stitpaofnavelw...'l"'.,...-.:......1-j-,-iI

.'rlhem6mre*uneooaru,may,oehavirrs@,b# i;ffi;6 ;#;eftwr'inrctvernenrr,rffrrre a6t; ieasl*.i,tucegeedin tfrgporyo ln he Iqluanisation:s' c6"be,@;;-dir{n"; q,gro*1,rr"nun{*o:J,*,
,nolealiqrolvenientto,cataWfq$ 

"ve N F't,Pgg$r'ilg,,rv ,

Fydved Fmrcls" brd to be ve;y g$ve. They rate-hoi-r U: q *.gi;[,; 
"ua*,Ong 

and influencing,ino|*n@rangY?f v.andpi"rlo""ori*'t"r*ig"r*t-ffifio-o?nn*ssaryandkeep
trtem atfft As Cepi4eO in Figure. 4.-1, acaraty:r UJ"rU o.,rf T d"?,Invotved in the strategic
Tl?g",*nr pr""$. ini e-od orlme eunln entespises (e.g, BHEL and HMxT) and some
FYf *Trcornpanbs witr muftinationat [*" t" g.-HinOusen teveranC mfl #;';;ptiJ;*trtheiractive involvernent ln sfrategic @lrs; youilli*" tr"t ne oeg; Ji#J"ard;#",

';rne*ne'1ryb@.Efrdtr'"1ry.'*;,@'l........

;;.." :'



2.7

Me boards' Such b'cerds in general do
toruardsthe leftofthe continuum can be described as passi' - ;

ffiffi;rlrl*,n" strategy. 'The board members' interestmay be aroused onlywrerlS 
"ilsltr^ L-..^ --aahral haarrla 

^ranran 
lrfraft{R;;il; un"*rp"ny. VeryFwcompanies arefortunateto haYe caFlyst boards orsvonboards

with adive participation. fn"bo"rds of most of the companies in tre privatra sec'torwillfall in'Sry one

lotthefourcategoriesonthe|eftsideofthewntinuu]:'.'..

A great responsibili$ lies on the chairman of tfe Bg?.t' ili.tre.gl-on 
engure-$atyn

boardfr,rndionseffiedively. Theinfluentialsharefrolders,financialin$rlh.rtions' fflanagernentsof hokling

companies can alsq play an important role in this regard.

ng" function of the board has intemal and extemal,pg1np,9ne1ltg' lnterryl

Gomponentsretates'tovarioirsacti"i'grt^?vT;f ":y^"^**i[1:*ti5$?iilHuomPqr' rto I c'rsrE o w 
*il'J.*l*;' 

'- '-"-' ' - t -,.. 
thrustg, rehtionshps

- brganisation, including R&D, capital budgeting, he\tv proiects, l"w Try:y:-
with financial institutions and banks, 

"t""n 
*l"Fq*gTlmaior GustoryFq:ard sUOO|i*' Extem9t

component rerates to identifying broad *,"rging npportunitier 
"no 

tn n the,enrvironmed and

, .feeding them to the management * ii.t"tt"t"Sil*i*"ifnJOo:*t Tne noard strould

I seethil he organisation always remains in atignment wtth th; eoouj a*eam ano pelitical filfieu

rri quitetikelvthatmany chief Executiveotriceg (CEos) and:::lt-o*"b'oardlT:€fifiers

may not waJrt the board to be involved in strategic t"tt"r a! morer tf,$!]?ifw**l?IfliJ$
reasons.are notfarto seek. Many companies y;y ry,pvp 

an expriortolw$rarticurated strategyt

rhe rnanas"t"ni oi ,ucrr compariies take stategic dei:i"": 
"1 f-1T'::;*?:3 

pqrpeiv-q tlp

ii""rr"*"-rt of board memQers in strategic decision making as a threatto o,er po'uer'

4.6 SIZEANDCOMPOSITIONOFBOARDS : - 
.ril: :.^..!r^*i'

Sec{ionZs2ottheCompan.resActsaysthateverypub|iccomp.gly.shal|hav3"tF*l|-F"
direcfors whib others may nave onry two. rn p'"orip, tre variationg qB v,,qry wide lndffid' The slz€ 

'

. of,BoDs rdngd,ibetween 2 or3 in smail private flmited companies {o zo_9qao in large pub'lic limited

ffiffi; t"ali""i""v the sick gTr) where numer:us pubricagenaies are involvEd;.The Aet'

howgver, rays dbwn that onry individuars can be dirqctors. The BoDs can also appolntadditiodal

directors if authorised by the A,ticres of Association. one of the guqh.q p_q:ciples fur cqnstitutlng

BODs is to include directors representing key constituencies interested'in theperfryrnalce olne

enoprise. Thus, \rugrkerdirectors' er"n;*Gngelectedornominated-b'thetsgDsof 
ankpreq*hg

numberof pubric sector enterprises. Views pn this issue arequite divergent. Even thp *oTi:
ffi;;g*rter direaor ofren fiaces the dirernma of recsnciting &e dir€ctinblesE d{le 9fiH@y€es

h.e represents and the overalr interlsti of tnu enterprisg E.g., bonus award ih a yeqr'of p,o,Pr



Acharya Nag a rtu na (J nivenrifr .

ffry*T. So he has b resort to the policy of running with the hare and hunung with the hound.
Inthe Boardmeeling heinsisb ongesnghisdissentminuteO iftne bonusdedsion isbelonrthethe
union's demand, while pdvately he tefls fre top management that he wirr go tttrough n" ritiln, or'ptt sstdongu,iht|eernploye"urfftorntavh*trunim"n naurhgofheengprise. Insituations
wilh mucfi less tust and unCersftandiru, ttgebaLma*r n{"r,ging Di-recG and tre Worker Dircdor

H::y^1s:-P-iqy_YA"J lshts in fin Board ov6iCucn contentious issues. In certain cqses,
rnerunpn dvalry may be so intense and prolongecl frrat, in sprte of tro provision for a Worker Oireaor,
!e loos maygowithout suclt a'person for years (e.g., Llc). one thing however is clear : suctrEmdoye Directons on Board are not considerect by niost 

"""rornu"g,ii;i;;;;il p"J"p"i""-,of 
hbour in rnanagement

ThE movement to place employees on the BoDs in public enterprises has begun to gain
r'€tound in lndia' Trrg luronq exp9rbqce reveds an increesing aqtrance of workers parthipatiori
oncorponabboards' TheFe@rdR€publiqdGermanypioneeredthepracricewifr@Determihation

'. 
Ac't of 1 951' workers' representiatives in the coal, iron ano steel indusbies were given equal stiatus

owih 
management o.n policy making boards.

t,. . .. , Alhough ill publ[c enterprise boards all the directors are the noriinees of the president of
;llndla (as treirsharehofder), privab sedorenterprises Norin"" oir*# ffi) constitute a oistinli
,,and important category (although Some people argue that evgn the other directors in most such
'',ggrnpanies are really the 'nominees' of the dominant controlling group). These NDs come to the
*t-tlgreqntatives of the fnanciaf insutrtonswrro iave targe stakes in the enterprise through

,,Fub.s.tantialtermloans. Suchlarge-scaletem{oansariseeitherbecauseofthefinancialneedsfor

,rapid growth and diversification of healthy finns or because of the sick firms bngaged in he process
of rehabifita$on' A nominee-diredor is expected to take adive interest in the overalf mahagemeni

,,p-dicigs,wiurartinbrferenceltuory-toaavvro*ingottecon€m. \{triletheNDhasanobligatbn
to safeguard the interests of his financiatinstitutiin, yet he it ioi il;o,]o to act merety as awatchdog on behalf of his organisatoT: d.Try;d'r balancing requines considerable maturity
3d llnt"gtity. lt is also said that tre NDs shq.ild help personatised manag"rnt rVrl, il ;';;;;
into professionalised ones.

other kinds of constituency-based directors could belong to agriculturists, artisans,.@nsumers, suppliers and so on. Bank BoDs usually consist ot mist 
"r,i-"r"iip"r. ;;;;,some acqdemics also find theirway into these Boards, as well as professionaf.accountants andfslyers.,,These hst trrpe groups do,not reeny berong to any, inte;;1j6-;il;;;.il;iffi;;;

people think that aocountants and laryers could use treir direcorsfrips to p.rot" their own businessinterest). The inclusion of academics of standing is advocat; ;ymJ;v'to-r"no a touch of highperspediveanddetactrmenttothecornplexsoqJcconomicor.val,eoiento 
aspectsoJpolicy-

makir1g.,

. Of courbe, the oppo--site vienr also oxists : BoDs must not rellect a rrcnstituency.,based
composition' For then the BoDs meetings may turn o,rt to o" u"iu;;;; ior cormiction intrerests



Business Policy utd Stategic n/,a!4/arcft

. nutit,tJp,rttrvonpe3a;-i1,{,?t*l^t:g*glffi:1ffi:::;;Jff;ffi;;;;;ilqiiiP Tr
reflect bowing dounr to shortsi9hbd pgpulism wludt alms to please ew, lPTl ,:r I 

. ,, ,.i.,.;,--:-,
The category of crovemment DirecbrE (onefrorn tle corrcenpd Adnlinjsrawe MirisfrJ and

one from the Finance Minisry) in tfie eoDt ofpqbrie crb4rrises is sirn*ff in naturs to Sat gf ND: h

privqte sector companies. Rnnougn the Govlrnment Oftqors €OA 3q 
a]so'nominated by the

Govemment of India, yet they too arE supposed to egr1orm,tne iimb balanning act as hl IPt
However, it appears that in practicene afrgl arg nr3veowao-s atraqte 

lflativetv 
rnorc criticism

than that of NDs. Thus orre lCs (retcL) hadrent4ld{ 
" 
nrry# agp fiattless- Opqrds€re $Fq?$F

to sovemmentarinfluence and thur n"lJon'o-ry ii.:f'gd4. Ai€yoflr?nhgu,tqi savs?lsts-e'

arecaseswhereGDshaveworkedharmonioustywitnneG.hairmanorMDofthaertter,prisb'' 
';

s do not figr.rrs on B- ODs hrough in 9!a,te
|nCentr:a|Govemmerrtenterprises,'MPsorpo|i|iciant

leve|pub|icenterprisesthisisqultecdmmon.often'trs'oee'l.n'"isnottoohappy.-.'.

ACTIVITY 1

th eir academic qudifications

thei r experien@ and professionpl atainments

strength of the Board

nature of Directorhips

v)
vi)

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

r'a o r r a a a r a oi rr.l' o rtle ol rto

4,7"BoARDsTRuGTUREA}|uffiRdfEPTryry=..........-...;
.This 

section is relwant to the @Ds of prirrate sector companies. tsy boqrd stryciturls'o

mean the ratio otwnop-time Diresl0rsGiq4puuaoo 0{ror'rot, In private sector companiest



'..:\': :{'

several'dircctors could be'executives fiom vulfrrln who are'fiom another company., But fire true
criterion is : they are on the regularpayrollof the company.

The other sd of part-time direcilors (PTDs) wankl be the ones who ale elected to the BODs
Itom outsitJe to r€pr€sent shamholders only at board meetngs. Of @urss, like PTDs, VWDo are
also brmally apprwed by fire sharelrdders at the Annual @nrat Meetfirgs dthe companies.

Multinationd companies in India like Hindustan Levs, lTC, lEl have BODs wittr a very hBh
proportionof WTDsbTDs. Ontheotherhand, companbslikE LarsenandToubroandlisco(an

'lntfancompany)trraveBODswihanearfre4nlorone-bonenatbofWTDstoTDs. Andapparen0y
both groups of pmpanies have been perbrming consistenW well overthe years.

There is abo a third cabgpry of ms ffiero ttp antirs mgrbffihfrp onslsts dpTDs. The
Department of Company Afiairs calls them as 'Board Managed CompanLg.' On the offror hand,
where he board has one whde{ime empbyeie MD a@ a f-ar more WTDs, besides PTDs, the firm
is viened asa'MD Managed Company.'

An empirical survey in resped of companies with pald up capihrl of Rs. 50 lakh or above had
shown that in 1 979.8-0, 1 7 0f trc 1i Tata group ccnpanies were M& pqnaged and only 5 board_
rnanaged. FortteBiitagrup,hovener,orfyewereMDrnarnged,nilbreas24$Brebard{rianaged.
ln these latter ompanies not even tre UD i$ on tle BODs, atUprrufr fre rnry sfi there on invitraion.
As mentioned earlien this anangement, however, seemsti be more consisbntwih the0onpany
LarrdEfinitions.

As for the effect of these attemative BODs sfiuctures on oompany performance, (e.g.
pntfitabilityof sales, orprofitabilityofass€b)ffieroissomeempridcalevH;nd&tmixedooarusot
MD-managed companies i.e.,tttosewitha mixsf WTDs and PTDsgenerallyperform betterthan
purety boar&managed oqnparti,ss

.i.

ilfi{ouE-TtilE DIRECTOR8 VS. pART-IiltE DTRECTORS

Whetrera company sfntrH lrwe on its boad orly ffi (or lnternal gxeortive
Directors) oronly Part-time.Dtrsctons (or Erbmd ttonoceortrrc Ditbcbrs) ir 

" 
O"O"aU";;"rti;".

A board consisting of only Intema Wfrob*ne Diecbrs my Oe:too rtO;ectve in iC triffi- to,Oe
eftctive in iF tunaipning. ltcin dso,becofp insulAted firtfrri Utedh fineht Simitarly. a$grU
consisting ofonly PTDs maynotboabrletobdng, ttarkind oirealismbbearonthedejsionsthat
would ffi ctively aintibub b tre tuirstioirirng dtre dgantsAton

Such a boad may rrctbefrflyonveniantrynfrft ortfanisdion sp9qrfiar,sittrdtiOn, itSpqrer
sfrttcture, and itswbllen0enchecletlps. ltrnayfolbv'ivorytoref apprpacfr in itsdecisibns. HErice,
neitherofthetvolilCremesarsdsslraUe. Ajrdldouamixofthetrvotypesofdirestorsiscalledfor:
ltWrrile Whol+{ims (tnternal) Oneaors Urlrg b ilre denbelatiotts of the board, their unddlstdn&rg and
insightswhicfitheytnvedevebpedasarcsultcftnlrlongoQerisn&drrcriringi'ntheorgarftation,
he PTDs sbrve as a link bettreen tre orgnnleaqgn ard tre dft6md &ivfuorrt6nt (ewiioirrh, bocial;
bgd artd pOtibal). Tho Extemd Dir6ctors are erye&C o ffitiate in tfe OoarO mei*ngs discussion

5



on environmentialdevdopnnntsandtheirinplicationstorthe organisation. The organisationwould
, , immensef, Uenen if peopfe of emlnence in sgsidy-in the areas related or relevant to the. organisation

are selectedbrafipoinfinentas PTDs. Peoplefrom thefollowing walks of ili'e can make significant

contribution to the effec{iveness of the board :

. an orfist ling]bghpghgiqt Wih a cprNsiderpble o<perienge in a related fi eld

. a renowReO mar-ke$!9,eryert
r an experienced pqrson fiom theworld of banking; finance ortaxation.

o an eminent personfiom legal profession.

. o ,a udl-krromr-r'business economist or q management consultant / academician who

can contrhute innovative ideas or generate fresh thinking.

o a rtistirqglshecladminlgtrabrwhohadhis usetul innings in the govemment

administration.

A survey gponsoredby the Fipanclal Executive Institutg (USA)found that an average of 72

' percentofneari,/tigo board rnernbers holding;pub|icly companies we!-e outside directors

It would be appropridte if fre board appoints a Nomination Committee which would identity

' 
Ure potentia,nngrmbenb br PJDs br.$ar eveltu{ selecton anct alnofntment

of success lies in, pgQlhg tqge$Fr the Slr-eng{rs of he Ovo groqPS sQ: as to derive the maximum

;d;6; 
"itn" 

ri*"0 6"frr. h a ta;ge tn""rrr" itnoutd depend 
_upon 

the Chairman vvho can

cmaeasenseofpartrership,colbdiveleaderstrip, mutualunderstanding, rcspectandcommitment

to the cornmon goals on tfte pait of tre group. He also plays a key Sole in ensuring that outside

dlrectors identify with the board and the organisation. lt will be no exaggeration to say that the

"f"aiV"n"rt 
oith" board depends on the,effdanveness with wfiich the Chairman manages the

*ntitt 
" 

relafion{ip betrreen the exeoJtive and th9 non-executive members and develops 
1leam

spirit He can converttnis seneitve raiqton$tfiirilo,asynergistic one to the mutual benefit and

satisfaaion gf both tre,entgrprKe.e4. qteind$qgl dig$rs

' ' 
Thur, $re+iew.that$tq.**position qf,eOos gngun oe ngr![erwnolly internal nor wholly

externalis lncreasingfy gtsthering mom$turn ltslro.rld be a mix BOD9 with the PTDs of as PTDs

: * *on"Uyarul rnoie,nar,ilxqy.rfqs. Thi+,shouktprovide a safeguard qgainstthe BODs being

, ffi,*",rdl*-'annoerserm.m.apprqwffid€qisieos o-f \nfJps. T,fris could alsq ensur.e better

@tggrc,long' m4tagglentofi ,, , '' ,, , ,

.. 
.lf,8 ' BOARDS IN PUBTICAT'IDFRTV.Atr'ESECTOR ENTERPRISES

Somepasslng rcrference to me dfiar€nces-emongst BODs in these trrro groups of enterprises

' I inne eaiinrsedions. Sofgr, iq.pgblic enterprise BODs are conoemed, many
^ haveFeeltrrmCr

obsEryers cornmentquitp advefspfy Fpoqltf.leir role- Ttrus, one public seryant has said that the

. ;;ffiilt wrt"m tiOo,s) B its stper incompetence, has forced the tunctional Directors and

prfir"r"r;r,;rg#tol".qrlir" r*iiprp"iiorexercigermd a keen awareness of theirtasks and



responsibilities. Another management.odprtlnF discovered that in public enteryrise Boards, the
Ministy represenrtatives adopt the omle/s perspedive and, therebre, the final decision on important
matters is narclytaken by he Board alttot4gh ltis legallymeponsiplefiorit" lmportrantdecisionstraken
by the Ministry are automatically acepted by the BOD. But anoffrer management expert who, like
he previousone, h3s had perconaloperienedservlrXg,onpt"bllegnbrpdse Boed,s,,Seb!{RttjF
neitherfairnorEasiblebdrararrydefinilivecondr.sionabcLttninstiMimof governmentdlredors.'
Fo[ there are cases where good supgot and understandlng harra flqred fiom the gowmment joint
secretiaries. Of course, there have been cases, ln his ogaienee, where an undercunerrt of tension
has also prevailed between the Chainnsr or MD and the Govemment Directors. A seasoned
burezucrat of the ICS vintage has rsmarkgdfrat artrnorndus BODs ale meant to in*Sate the puplic
enbrprisestheyrnanagefornthevafutyofprassr.reswfri*rapartanrentarydbmocnacyisnecessarily
su$ect to. But, according to him, the preseril BODs func*ioning in public enterprises has not been
able totulfil this criterion.

Many inturmed people fed that the BODs in theprivate sectorfare no better. Instead of the
overiidinginfluenceoftreMinisfyintheprUbenterprise,itistheqmlhgfarnilyordominairt q!frdilr€
groupswtrlctrplaytredecisivecardsinevdualiveormanagedatroleslntheprivabsedorenterprises.
The Board meets merely to dearthe legalformdlities. Inmultinationalcompanies; atleastinform
and struc'ture, the evaluative and manageriat roles me€e in $e sar,rre set of Dirsstars [recause
practically allthe Board members, irrcUdlng ihe Chairman, ate,tffi8.t*ne,insi@m.

4.9 BOARDCOMIIIITTEES .: :,,, , _...

The provison to sec. 292 of the Companies Act provides for delegatiqn of power,s by the
BOD to a Committee of Direstors of the porvers regarding (a) bonowing moneyforthe company
othemise than by'debenttres, (b) invesling ffre tinCs of the conpdny, and,(S).rnqking bans by,the
aompaQy. C[hei tran this, the Act does not merilion anything else about Board Commitees.

In practice, however, Boards do appoint -'irobafdy more lgquenty in pubtic enterprises -
specifii committees for indepth exploration of certain matErs e.!., Overcincatbnprojed,shgging I

dot/n a plant. These committees work'bra'spedfrod periodsnd$bmitthehviare i-o, n*mard.
There are standing Comnrittees of the Board. They'apprehsrd,thatfrrilinbrmation on important
mafters may thus remain hidden fiom the BODs as a wfrole. Some experts feel fitaf at least in
pivabsectorcompanies, thereshcrJdbea'CornpensatimCoruniUeel oftheBoardto plenahoad
oftopmanagementremuneraton,andp[obqbryr!a.'F@91ccgsslon1td:...'''.

4.10 TWO-T|ERtsOARDS ' ., :, :'

Some experts, with a viewb tonhg up-boarcl-room effeciliveness, have in the r€centpast
beenreferingbthesystemoftrcilbrboadsffiGennanyandsevwdodrer-Eurqieanosur$ies. ln
this system therq is a wtrole-tfirs, nqn-execirtive Supervlsory Board, inO a who[y exeeutive
Management Board. No number is cqnlnon to.ffir tr" Boards. thus, the poliey anO cirecnrrg role
of the Board is sepanabd fiom the opemtimal and managrement role. The Chisf Executfve Omr"t



;

InthelEhtdfisbackgroundi ithasFn,sqggestgd'@tinlndlatoowe,s-.olffnT:11,
BqQrd' il;;YE";rw"eourd:'Th"onnersnoutl ry*$.'t 9t However' tte cE€ {
the bompany should be its membe[ These Policy Boards should comprise senior memberc of

various,professions, distinguishecl academics, oneortuvoseniot'MPs,f.eligrexecutiveswhoare

members of t,re Exearwe Eoards c oter onrpqles (not competing witr this compaqry hottrrsler)'

nOminees from'WOrkers' unions, bnd b'SinesS leaders.

; Honrever, tre BullockGommittee had o<amined trisissue in the'uK some years ago (1977)'

n had opp. osed iF rupouoqn:on rre gro;; t,ttt; was ns easy way to r$stiruuish betrrgen the

tufions ot eoos [i"., ;;H"t ;;fi and those of senior executives. lt felt that such'artificial

separarion into two[Iil;;l;;fi;rp"tr;i;tttti.ta between the.stiers; as in France'

il;;;r'iommittee Report (1978) n"o 
"r* 

negated the idea of 9EI FDsfor lndla Fenr

6j,|!;friil;M;;-"u6ioeDrrecrorsonthairBoards;,mostof 
tr,?flT'arcvfi oletlTie

gnlployees. 'r : '' . - 
'

t.11 cHAIRMAN Vs nTAt'.|Ae['lG DIREC.T,'OR

prac.tim, to be ctraired,by soineore. fhe OUo\dng gontbilFenq of Aftinnqt1 and MD are

inlndia. , ' '

a} Par&time orjtside Chaiman, ptusl-!f,'tif" 
TO,' 

b) Vwtole-time insioe Chaqm?n: plusry 
-frole'$qn?inslde 

MD'

c) Whote-timeinskl'e:Chairm:ntqrn:MD' ' ::

. combination (a) seems to bE more pd$e sprea! in pdvate seao131nqn15' vhil"Jg] f
more prwarent in proiiJ 

".orprr*s. 
uoodidi is defarde{ on th gFqsrdtra!* MQ espedanyif

he is rerativ€ry young can ber*-fitmomtre m+rg.grJidancedasertixoutsg: cnel*"{' Besides'

if the real intent dfie Adto ttre n" mil @o,ry'' uroqtres'pednbndeirce' @ntrol ard

directbn of,the Boadistobss-dsfed6@part rirne,ctrairnan rrase$relpug$4toryt,

frris fraPPen ftan qombjnafrbn (e)'

As Ggqrds mgdet (b) frrere_ soqqsto ue a treoretaa p.bbffi ftt of tre prirrirple of '^unity qf

@mmand'. Since'the Act does not oi,t the 'Chairman 3s'!1$' and castr fite ?ndt-a

';#;;ritv 
"r 

tt" rr,|o, could the 
"xitt"n6lot 

a *PaTF whd+tryg Ctrairman cause coriflitrs-?'

Where the personal equatio* U"t .,""n t " a"O Ug'arc f- , tr6 prbt*}9s mldrt opq@

smooffrty. ethenroise, this destsn *n o*a "og 
pqn'1 gry, !-ry 99nf$,gg

tirne Ctralrman exists, wttne nere iE rro UO 
!C'g, IC .TlfltdUstqry 

Lwsr)' Thg insl€'Dilsabn-s'are

a, crrosen by suctr a Ghigf Elteqrwe. in tii irn.rb, ls,ngtery*tur'yesmarlsltiP'fi9mttr

otrerdile@rs.

(GEOlis availabletone,supervisoryBoardto pr91enlhis.lnalysis ofperformat

The supervisoly aoaro hasthe porlerio rrire anonrethe cEo and otherinside Directors'



Ptobabty ln recognru* orut" O mUtVlu*OeO, Ue nrajon$ of tre pubic ensrprises in India
havda$Ule persmrryhorpthe MDj agsglntngtie.adffikxtal lob of Chalfianwfen the

' BODs meeF. Against thls anangryltalso thefo is an imporWrt argument : it confers absolute
poureron one individualonly. Flolover her€ qglq tte odsterre ojGovemment Diredors on sucfi
BODs pobably is a saEguard against potential misuse of porrer by the CMD.

In the case of BODs of sick companieg as a special category, it rnay dways be better to
siUr€r go br modet (a) or (c). Divided accountabilig at the top, impticit in (b), is unOeslrlaOb for tte
fficlive wqking out of revival sfia@ies wiBl speed. In sucfr unib the BOD has rcafly to get dorvn
b :ITmaging' in a broad sense,'and not rernain edlsfied wifr+Trcrry rffiing'. In frc{, sec. 408 of
h Ad does envisgge : byftBgerd gpedd Areumqices : evdtttough fiey'. :

rnay not neggssarily imply sicf<ness, lh such idbes, a ffile.trno non-ernployeeChairman and

.'$erDireaors.@nn.ousnde..$f.f'ef{.|...';.'l
.*12 DIRECTOR'S REfflrltlERAIlG[,l Al.lD FEES

Sec. 309 of the Companies Act provitles the broad fiamsworftbr Directodd remuneratbn,
I

andheArticbsofAssociationtrdrgleltwihttgtaskofworl<ilgottthedstailg \rVhob{irneDire€tors
and MDs can be paid in terms of moilfr[ salary and I q'apercentage of net Brofits (calcuhbd

. 
according to sec. 1 98), provided that the total remuneration so paid does not excesd S% d nrll

rytfitt il{nm! one sucfr DFecbr,or 1096 bf.etl dfrr€m ilihgre is rnre than gp sucfi utute-timer.
Forpat timaDiredors he.siqingfgebr.egch Board rFgtF.p,doss trdust{llV,qreo ns ,2ffi. ,

During recent yeal€, tre Goretnment has been fxlng cetlrgs on Dirsc[orial remurpration in
absolute terms, although inqreasirlgbrem overtme. * m4orcons"qo**-tnir n"'r Ur*n"t
s[rcqheqqmunbnalionfurbelqv€oardJevelociutiveshasndbeensoregulated, rnanyerstvrfiile
MDs arld Directors have movedor'aamovlrg ortdfte BODs, and have reslnpd orassuming the

",SeetfPfesidentancl\@PregHenfiadtrspp@tngtrgirodgi11d ren1ltefeUon. Ttnsep9@
al€ noY presmt in board neetingoas invibes, wfiile,the fonnal board consists vutro[y of outside
partdmers.

: ' . So far as part*rrre; diredors are @; it ls w!@yfeNt tna a paltry sum of Rs, ZS0 or so
fr ebctr meetng is hopet€ssiy ina{quate tur them to take suih meetings seriousfy. , ,Fof fiany

. opedenced senbr peofle, wtro tafte up fie career d a 'proilbsslonaf dlrecior, acceptirp upto 20
Ureftrsfrlps beomes a means of nob$trq up d nesonaOBO"g C mguH monrthfyiircotne. In the

.upstthis is being changed. Handsome.f.ggt are now being paid to pa*;t*ne Direcfors atso for
seMrUmtregoadswifidedcatbnanrindii ' i ." -- ,.'";

ACT|}IJTY2 : r,..,

The notbe of the Annual @nend Me€fiU dpuUbllmlt€d cornpany sornatime contiains a
prcpo6ed rasohr|imb h mq/€d hthe m€sep pt rportswhi*l.bD(firerennrnenationand perquisibs
in t€spedof a Vwr'Oe-tlrne Diretrroffrp @rnparry: P]re posslble vdueg hthe varioue perquisites



':

+13 MIS FOR BQDS

]t of board tunctioning. so far as part-time outside direc'torsThb is a Ethernebulous asPct

ar€ @ncemod, they noqnally rcCdve afile of papers, onewsek in advance.gf the board meeting'
^-^--J-^ tlrrlf ranaialina al aaAai

fiorn trecqnpany iper"ary, Tfn agenda is prdpflBd by tre enterpriss ltself, consisting of certain

,.d61g6t i;r *g., quarterly or montrry busin?ss.perfo1ell€, progr€tss reports on projgcts etc''

.no 
"*tain 

non recirning i,tems e.g., decision o oeaare a tog<-out t|e initial agenda is drafted by the

;;;* arrd then the MD takes a hard look at"it Ofien he retainsall the l?w+elated iSsues as.\.jm*tro,, tr,l&tad6g dofln tnqnyjcrucrial aspecb on long-term policy matters which couE nave

be€n elr€d in tre full Board meeting. otrbide direciors are not requested to initiqte agenda items on

trdro\.I,B wrdb.4erdingbgerdrnstings, if $dtolracmorsaskformoreorundisclosed inbrmation,

it is nd directY denied.

tn trose private ompanies ufil$ are board-rnanaged 0.g. all board melbQrs are outsiders,

with pqgsibly a famlly nrernber of fie owners being the chairman, usually litue information is available

O#Or*66regg-rd[Ux1olpngFlg msfr:abgtyofhefim. Inpublicenterprises, howeveq thesutuation

is mtrch,beqer. More detailed papers arp avalhrble on fut re proiects and plans in sucft companies

than iri private sector fir-ms.

Honrever, dgringtfn inbrvds betrreen.bri4! meetrgp tretp is absolutely no communication

o"tr*"n t 
" -*p*v ino ire part{ime Direclors : otept may be witr trrE GgySmment Directors on

prbsce-rbrprisedODb. SomestanorngEptern$ErJdtreevoh€dlrfillu.p'thisMfS-Saq'ltoTug{*
with the p"tt-tit UreAors. In the absene of a rpglFlintedn MlS, suctr peogle nartigtq3te i1 

eo-am

rneetingsinargfftg1lisseso"hapt,lazaldand,superficial.manne.r. Mucfrtothefowndislike,theyfeel

U,"trt;li"renot tn if as itwers. trrlanyof themdo nothave a cursory acquaintancewith even the

phl-rts.andfactoriesorotrerphysicalaspectsof the enbrprisethey are supposed to direct'

rF',r'l.A

4|74 BOARD MEENNGS : SO]IIE PROCESS ASPECTS

A benrendous degree of rcsponsibilig rosts on the persoriwtro chairs a board meeting for

making itwork purposivefi n" n". to arroid wqsteft.lt debate and tralking. 
fl?. 

nrust be able to draw out

ne rc[tvely quiet board memberto share his vieurg, and stop judiciously ttie.too voca] members.

lf the Chairman is. a.part-time outsider; elected so to say, by the other insider directors' then

he shoutd aahislrofewitr nun irtugrry. oftenil.isfounQ, tr-r,atzu1-1i:T.11??sin lofoq l!::t
,rru, arrt"in memoers othe boar{ - may be b ensrl€ the renaral of tfreir om term of appoi.ntment.



Nor should cfiairman or other part{irne direc.tors approach or enffiain loupr le\fd employees and
develop

, An important impediment in the efiectiveness ol goards is nat too mu*r time is oHan taken
up in lzur-related or routine aspects. As a'Fsult, lit0e time ls lefr for meaningful deliberatisn on key
long-termaspects ofenterprisefundioninge.g. bdHiingasounOcorporratedd&re- 

r' :' ; ,.' ' '

All decisions in BODs are deemed to arise from consellsus. l',lotes qf clissent fiom any
Director are indeed very rare. The minutes are taken dorvn only for the final d'ecision. But the cnrcid
dimensions debated upon, before the decisintiereacled, arenot atall noted. This is a drarback
because at a later date, when present Board mernbers maynd be ther€, tlre genesis of a past
decision in a given context wor.rld not be ayaileble to.fie nqr @s.

Another crucial problem of board meetings relates to their dates. Vgry farv enterprises see j
the practical meiit of ornvening such meetings on fircd dates in each month or each guarterwhicfr 

.

allthe directors can note forthe year in theirdiaries, and planotl.erevding cofrrnitmentb arofrnd -'
those dates. In the absence of sudra clisciplirp, Boanlma;tirge ,- eqpecidly in the majorityof ptblic -
enterprises - are decided on the basis d ddes suita$e b the govemment dircctors. lt soon becornes 

.

cleai to the other part-time direclors that they gre aner aft n.-oJ 19 es,sgntial to the decisioh-maklng ' '
proce€s.

It ls often ob.served that whcre a boad rneeting is held over a tullday, and a lungh break
intervenes, certain delicate or thomy issueg, eluding fank airing and resolr.rtion within the boad
rgom, somehow geit tackled through small lnfotmal parteys. in trri lunch rcom. So,'when'the Board "
meetingcommencesagainafierlunch,'it*tgyiakee@minubsdulytorsachadecisiononsuch'
matters..J'his kind of ingroupsolidarl$of selectmemberssf tre Board iscrucialwhencontentious
issues'are on agenda. Of course, at times the reverse may also happen - attitudes across groups '
mayhardenfurtlrerdUringthe lundr intenfta[€IFthepqst-tunctrspglcould bemore aerimonious.

415 ENHANCING BODS EFFEC-FVEFSS ,.r: 
: ,,',;l , r' ' ;

The BODs as an institution at the corponate ap-ex is here b sftay. lt has, however begtn to Oe .
subjected to close scrutiny only recently. Many of itsweaknms,ssihave already been fientioned
lom.vadous viewpoints ! the prwious,isecfonsi tn thls cofrcfixdif€,sec&n,tye may thinkof some of ,
the fbllowing ideas and plans to irnprove ftserecfivfless in thefuturc :

1 ) Corporate shareholding shoutd be wrjdely dispersed., This will help tfre BODs to become
morc autonomous and selfdircding: PuHigenterpise and enip4leoFl-bhgir{g tofa'mily business
housessuffermoreon aocount,of,narror$e.ptiryestots.. ., . :: .,.,

2l Part-timd, non+xecutiveGhairnmof BODsshouldnotbjtsto-marnentaf..Theyshould .'r

accept the positive responsibility of weildlng aHtha Board mernbers ftrto,aiOhesivg:andfonrarG .'
lookingteam,whileallowingconstnrdivedeDate,h{gyfeery,, , ,. 

:

3) Functioning in a BODs as a $qedor;isditrorerft,fromwff_lei6g:6.q top executive. This
change inthe rolq of an insidershouldbedeffi,lnQrnaHdtoav,oidfie:rnentalityof afunciional
head or a profit+entre head to.dominate one's thinking h fre OoarU rcom tso. '.



,----
Erstrees tuWandsrabgb W

e; rooerceuu$getlrnfrttr,isrtiryde.Q9randtong.t"q.qtghF.':fF lv BoD meetings

shoutd tastfor trc -ii$ in a row. Ovem-igttt bet intervening betruean iltt!:i1: dY:*T"T,:
single stategicaapqrt.ttos"nbrsdt rnadng thould ba usscut|nqrystatlisilg valld and roliable

solutlons.

5) Feesffi o,rtsirler Dlrecbn in eadt *rcfr meethg shorld be at Rs' 2,500'

6) N,,r{d*d of"gqdnps hdrl by om peqsgn, in tha light of (4) and (5) algve' sttould r'pt

e)aeed five or six at the most

4TrleFODs,especiallythoseconsisuro$onvTr*tyttttrydoutsideDiredors'shouH
car€b r€r*rsrano niin*+coril@anotrstu*reentsnseveaar-dfr-re o<eoruve ntanagemq{

ref,.*t"p*V, n1i5 itnn"f U".a,nexrtBODgisa,piculhrwr1sfqorporabmanegement: itfias

*ffr" ornr*io* esonty, yet it has allttB rggfonsibiliry.

8) W6eu€BoDsrnaynotconsclorslyoyr,nupp$|brspgngblllty'y*s{egt'larqhgpuub
interest must be its ovenidingrvalrcorbntation'

9) As ageneral rule, the BODs should retrainfiom interfedng with actual operations and

policy imprementation after iF decisions ara paseeo on to occtttiv" 
::*n:t

10) An Institr.rte of Dirpc-tors, providing aFnrmbrregularinteraction andinterctt"lp:.7

experience amongst Directors who have lrl$r levels d professbnel ?q.e-ryf' 
could be mnstiUted'

Such an Institute, ovef:time, eouldbeco{e 3.1onof 
ceffing orsoeening bodyforinductin$ a

profdssional into the Directot's rolefor the first time

4.f6 TI{E EID PARRY BOARD N'SsLE ' SOIIE INSIGHT$ FROM A REAL CASE

Eaf1erwe had quoted Indiancompany Laronhe.subiectof therole ofthe MDof a TPv'
wtro ruspubstrantial powers b manage tit" co*ryt1V,-tubf"gllt|resUPerhtenttnT'-con[l*d
direction of the Board. Witn me resignation oien ear:fs MD in May; !981t.the,MD ::'. 

Bi1{

warfare exptooeo into the open. untiie MD vs. chairml gart time oru*rglg-time) coqnbts ciled

eadier, this casO w4s of a rlrfrole Boad lined up against its Chairman-c. m-MD' Let us summanse

thekeYfacts:

/tl During the per6 1976 b 1979 EID Parry had been lnogring heavy losses' Thiswas a

nearly 2"00 year otd company, arfrl rvas amongs 01s toP l OO cqrpani€s,of lndia in tarms of salgq Ald

assets.

hecomPany'andin
4) Thefinanclal institulions rlecLtedb stt€rufihen the managemeTg]

1 980 the Unit Trust d lndia nominee * G g;n t ,at tftot"nas the MD' Afier joining' the nary MD
.l-l^aa Qa ha rrrdc

;ffirdil;;;-Executive chair*an was notan aRswsr to EID's problems' so he was



nudehefufltirne GttdnnadtlD. Tle previqs r|onExecutfue Chairman, honeyer, stayed on as an
Ordinaly part-time B@ r.nq?nbqt h{,not bdore tre had r,nrsueessft.tlly broughta court injunction
rcshaining sucfi an appoirfinent

5) At the time when the interyqcine quanels became public, the full Board.of EID Parry
consRrted. of 20 rnembers - 6 inside tullime Dir€ctors (induding he MD and three special Directors),
I qftsqe pflHtng non{t:tiltmal Dirgdors ard 5 financialin{i[{g,fr nart-tir13 ngminee Qirectors.

6),Nearlydf theoutsldedhaabcwereagedabove65. ThereurrOhairman/MDwasyoungeq
hadaPh.D., infinancialmanagementfiomanAmerican universitlfi and hadheld seniorexecutive
posfions in Indiaandthe U.S.A.

\ Someof themajorstepstakenbythenerilGhqirman.MD, ardthattoo atgreatspeed
witrout prior Boa$ appoval, wer€ :

e) A large numberof previousspecial Directors (5outof 7)were'ailowed'to resign.

b) Two nar special Direcions vree appointed fiom outslde, and so were two General Managers.

Both these steps were deemed n?Q-esp Fry by ttre ChairmanfvlD to strengthen and revamp
sloppytop manggerngnt lrslders rcser$d fiis mole because the convention was to appoint special

Directorsfornwifirin,asan:h-cenftetoworfi-tyasp.i6nts.

. ,q) An internal audit.lvas qgndused, nnd a reporth{ghfighting severalinegularities in financial
and h.rsiness matters was submitted sfiaightray to the financial institrtions, by passing the Board.

The insfiutions, hovveveri seemed to take no heed.of the Report

rl) In order to avoid labour unresl ttp 1 979^bonus iedue was settled on the basis of a flat sum
of Rs, 750:to aff employees, including those.drawing a:sal?ry over Rs. 1,600 per month. This
agr€enxpnt entrailed a total cash ouffiowof Rs. 12 takhs, and 1 979 was a loss year.

e) The performance ofthe s4gmdivision was boosted appreciably by an agreementwith the
sugarcane supplbrs to zupflymadm"rn sLgarcane to tha firm's sugarcand factory. This deal was
the outcome of personal visits and,disorrssions made by the Chairman/MD with the sugarcane
fiamers.

8) The Boad, including financial instihrrion nominees, was refusing to approve or ratiff any
of th6above steps of theChairman/MD,

, 9) In early 1981 a group d 12S sfrarehotders subrnittd a petition to the Madras High Court
allegirlg that the afiairs of the firm wete bei1g mismqnaged,: aod that tlr Chairman I MD was being
resfained by the Board, in his endeavours.toimprove things. So, an investigation ought to be
corducbd. '

\ 10) In Marcfr lgg0fieBoafif ludpfsqdaresoh^ilionplacingdloceotiveorspecialDiredors
under the supervision arld control of theGhairmanl MD. However, contrary to this resdlution, in

March 1981 the Board decided to terminab the seruices of tnil-egd nOviser and a special Director,



despite the Chairman / MDs disapproval. The Board ontenbd that this resolution had t9 !9 reai

along with a suOse{uent dause wh'r:h stated that the Chairman / MD shall exercise such rights and

perform suctt duties as may be dEtermined by the Board ffom time to time.

' 11) The High Court juclge ruled in favour of the Board and the company, declaring that the

Board of Directors was the supreme body to decide its destiny. The judge saw the Companies Act

as contemplating the creaton of a Boarcl wtricfr should assume responsibili[es for the affairs of the

company, inqtJil Chief ExecrltivE tradb stand and serveacconding to deciiions approved bythe ..

Board (an almost Miltonic verdic{l).

The purpose b EID Parry during 1979.81 was to stem the erosion oJ its 'viabilitt', and then to

reinvigorate it. (This and thefollorving paragr.apfrs make use of some basic concepts in the two

books by Stafiord Beer, Bnain of the Firm (1 9S1 ) and the Heart of Enterpriser(1 979) - both publisFecl

by John Wley, Engbnd). Viability is the capacity of an organisation to maintrain its separate existerce. ' ;

For a firm to be viabte Beer suggests the cybemeticframework of a S-step systems model : ' :"

System 1

System2 -

System 3 -

Systei4 -

the various operational units or divisions of the firm;

the various @mmon service ilepartments which help to coordinate

and create orderliness in the func{ioning of operational units, e'9., ,

maintenanoe, a@ounting, purchasing and stores and so on;

the various specialist Directors who preserve the synergistic thrust in

he fundioning of operational units e.9,, Matfieting, Finance and

Manufac,turing Drectorswho cutacross various openating divisions,,:
wlricfr' have theirounr fi.rndional heads in these ar€as:(called

Openational Direaoratel;

\Mri|esystem3isconcemedwiththe.insideandnordofthefirm,s,
openations, syitem 4 is intended to look after the 'outside and then' for

the enterprise e.9. ; management development R&D, corponate

planning and so on (called Development Directqrate);

" 
r**r"ndinbgnatethe apparently polarised concems of systems

3 and 4.
system 5 -

Alhough the above sclreme 6eems hierarctrical, it is not so in the purcly mechanical sensb

.dsrperior+ubordirnteirnplledhorganisalimalcfrarb. lndividplscould, andshouldr^tpnonditions,

.demand, s\ilitch roles actross these systems.

Ncnr, wtrbt the Chairmdn l Managing Director of EID Parry was doing, in ternns of the, mairrr

.steps he took in his firstfew months in'that role, was to step into systerT 2 (e.9. intemal audit and his

ot*n r"porttrereorr) and systenr g(i.a. appointinentof neuvspecialDlre4ars). Letusrerembel he

nao prior rnomeoge of El D parry had no system 4 worth the nane., so far ag the Board is corEerned,

which could fit in with the concept of syst6m 5, we hawseen its compsition and age mix already-

Abodyas laqe as ascore'of mernbers, meetingfourto sixtimes ayearovera durationof threeto



S11 
hours each, is supposeO to Cecide policids for the firm, synthesising systems 3 and 4 ideas and

deliberations. Anyone connected wih any adminishative or manageriatjob in anyfiil;;ilG;
yqrld appreclab policies bi critical proLr* *n n"u", oEbu;ffi;iff i ctose and continuous
fine'tuning wiUr the myriad aspects of any majorissue at hand. Since a preoomin";oy *.il" *o
gver'aged Board can scarDely be expec'teo io grasp the nettle lespecLly in the cunent m1pu of
Boad room protooolof going by pre-selected agenda items), itmay eitrertuminto 

" 
prpp"lp,*"n

to the &ne of wfiatever inbrmation is fed to or hiilden fiom it, or it may take a pretentious stance of
omniscience and pronounce inelevantpolicies. (of course this dangeris even moreseverefor
onstituency'based Boards whose members may arnongst themselves know everythingaUout ne
w.orld except the tnre nature of the business of the firm.- unlike in amuent, industrially advanced
economies, frie notion of consttuency-based Boad is an ill+onceived onefor India today).

Glearly tre importantand ur$enttraskfrorthe Chairman-Managing Directorof E|D'parrywas
I' 

plug he gaping holes for saving he organisation ftom rapid colapse. The regat-r;;;f *"Boad as enunciating policies.for EID Parry after all tumed out to be a mefe ptatitude. Instead of
Yflq f*.tcetles aoout getting policies established at tre Board level, 

"nJtn"n 
taking adion steps

(meaning inevitable loss of time), the Chief Executive seemed to be catching the bullby its horns in
a qisis siuaton' when the Board itself had appointed a particular peftion 

"Jtn" 
chief Executive ofthe orgartisation - wfto is professional by any stanoaro I it *ouro ;;;;; conect for it to showpaliene in regranl b his clecisiont, 

"to"it 
ffto* rr"ring t" 

""r" "ir"g"Jru.r,ings 
at senior levels.

the Board, evidenfvilris na! nojnaepened ln tie past rhe tusion ortnu cn"i-an,s and MErnaging
Directol"s roles into one indlvidual couto be seen as ;";tt";pt;"-G#'systems 3, 4 and 5 aftintoonevigorouslyadivepoint CrisissihrationsSirobablyineviLotyo",rinJgtistusion. Butthedd-
style Boanl obviouslyhad ngperceSionabouttheneedioractrangein itsstanqawhen a Chairman-
tvtarEging Dredorofits ovn o-olelras putin phcc, andwho had begun shaping his role, ud<noringly
perhaps, within a cybemetic fiamen ork

Weareamreofanoffrqrcase-hatoftpNallcnalRayonCorponation.nheretheGovernment

Y"P..p",ilT serren Drectors in 1977,, all*trio"ol"ii"g" rhe company underthe provisions
ltsaiooaps of tre ConrpaniesAct This rruasa crisis,situatioi too - 

"u"iro6"u"re than that of
EID Parry. ThE Board here was tully part-time. Yet it worked wonders fot Ni;. il;;;H;
because wtrile trying to play the system 5 role, it soon discovered tnat its mernbers h3d to get
involved deeply into the system of 4 and 3 tevels also. Board members hadlg.$iyide up sBeciftc
areas of managernent amongst themselves, and become accountable for befrerresults d"r"i;.And allthiswas d.one along with fte existing executives of the organisation. Thus, no glib talkoiepolrc;-makingBoardwasalloredtocomeinthewayofrevivinginenrm. wh;;;;rl;;:;il;
evctved, theywerebom of inlimate undEnstiandinglainecf through association;iil;t;i#;;;;
svstem 3 levels. Here was tr.tly a Board+rranaglictitm. lnihe eto parry case it;;#t;;'gidi;.
managed firm. Noruns it later allonod to tunqion as a ChtetExecutivJ-m"it.g"J fir,n ;,t";-1-
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4.17. qfiilAFr
In this unit we began by ffi Crsctrssfrg.tre provisions of the Compan/s Act in ragard to

Boanl of Directors ard their powers. We have seen that legal ppvisions ale ratherspan$. \A/iOt

nrorrrgp rmceftambs and cfranges taldp pla€ h lhe envimnnrent ths rola of BODs has begun b
beviriipdhabroaderfiane. Tlrersflepenmnnetemffn'ialionsofttebgslptwistbnshc?PUrttE
treyibNr4nfltcatbnsdtrecfiargiprcl€dBODs. Iarhetrehnpmbe]sofBODsshqrldoverseeth€

otsnatons of the oompanyfiom a distance or llmit therpolves b taking brcad policy dxislons,.or

shou6 get themselves invofved ln dehiled operatonal aspecfs of management, continue to De

tleb#rbbque$bns.

ln terms of the lnvolvement of tre monbers of the board ln strategic tiasks, boarG can be d
varyirdtypes,ranglngfornphanUnboanlsbcdd!/stboards. ltiscommonlocn@getlatboards

inhdia,hgenenalfunc0onnatherpassively. l{oreveqtheirportanceoftrteroleoffieboardhas
begq! b be apgeciabd. A great responsiDili$ llss on the Chairman of BOD8 to galvanise tltg

rpmbgfsfrattlgilficantcontlniftir , . '',' ' ;

Ihe size and comfosruon of the BODg vafusfiom comPany to company. Recenty, the

pnaaie dapponrffrgad]Ecbrlqt€senfrrgttpirbrestsdlvorfte]s onstihren.Vl puui"enFretisos

has garpO cgrrFlG! Thb pr?cli6, hfiih,ef;,tras rntwiq tr$ted r€cEplion. tVhile all ttedt€ctofs

on tip boanls of nrhic enbryises ale essdffiIy Nominee Dircctors, sucfi direciors consfiihrb a

distrrct and important ."togory h_privab re@r enterpdses. In sucfi enternrises these direc{ors

p1tef"ly 1ri rt hO iftl€st! dtre tr{tqd i, * ,*,oso slseDb ltlndi are oren Weebd

in fie corpany. tlre $grys dftr on the ,. ils of tte Pns{Uency'based direAons. 
: .

An efieciive boatd is xro keysbne ha modem orgAnisation. Ths BODs rnay consst,of

lnternalufpb{f.nss oro(brnal psrt {irprs. orbofii. The onposition orsfrrrctffe da BoDsrnay

haw an lmporffi bearhg m tlr perOrnarpe Ctre ongrisaim Ths offifm seernsb be svsgrg
on tre CesF$iftyof hadng a balaned mlxof ifrmal {|d qLd]€qq. The toles {ry
directors and pagime 6;ecbns 61e @mpl€nnntary h ndrc. lt depends upon t|e Chalrman sf f|9
Boardtoconwrtgptdationshlpbetween htenralandeDafernaldlrastorrhbasyrrrgSsliconebr

betterment of tre orgnnisation



':.'.::::]'..'..'.].,.']'':-'i::':'',l,-.-i.':':':..]1,'jlnsoine'Europ€n nepnacfio"Ch*lngttqfergoadslsqdte@nmut. Horcvea
ff|€qlerhls pradiae can be adoptd in lndia nruirs cpnfonqsid. The c4lactty of he 6rgErd rnernbers
to contibute to the weltrre and progfT of the conrpany, in a targe measr.ne, depends on tre ou1ook
of the Chief Executive / tundionary of the company, the infornalirn pmrftled to the menrbers bebre
andduringtheboardmeetings, 

"nOrt"m"nn*ln-wnf*roetiUeranmsaren*O"OUytreChairman.' lt is expected that trbre wilt be greater emphasis on systemalically monikring a1d appnaising
top management performance by the board inftrtr.rel The boardwitlaiso Oe mor; invotveO ln thi.
managementsuccession process. :

4.18 KEYCONCEPTS'TERMS

.Board of Directors
Beer's S,step Sysbm Model

, Chairman-cum-Managlng Drcdor :

Consttrency{ased Oirecfors
.- Committ€edDlra&rs

Extennal Directors
Government Directors
Internal Directors

Managlng Dfedor
Nominee Directors..''.'..'...||.'.-==-.-,.^''.'...,.', Part-time Drectots
Two-tier Board of Dkec{ors
Wfrofe-time Directors

a. 
SELF.ASS ESSMENT QUESNONS.

,'2a

4,. Examine the maior'flranbad<s'of prelalllng Boanl roorn funaloning in ihifi:
5.

7.



Business Pollcy and Strategb Managpment

.h#

B. Howwould you like to organise the information supplied to BODs to enable them tofocus on

sfrategic thinking in the cfrobe of technotogy, business finan@ souroes, competitive marketing

. anddevelognentofPensonnel?

9. What are the major lessons of the ElDParry Board'room afiair of 1981?

10. What are the basic tasks of a Board of Directols in terms of str,ategic management? Analyse

the Board of Directors of your organisation (orthe organisation with which you are familiar) in

terms of theinvslvementof its members in strategicaffairs.

11. Examine the controver.sv relating towhole-time and part-time diredors on a Board and offiOr

your comqents on a wide.sPectrum.
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UNIT 5 TOP-MANAGEMENT : ROLE AND SKILLS
OB'ECTIVES

The objec{ives of this unit are b enable you : .

o to knowwtro the nremberp of top managernent are
o to understand roles usr.rally perbrmed by top rnanabement and ttreir strategic styles
o to idenlify skills thatfacilltab perbrmane of top managernenttasks.
o to appreci'ate the importance of corporate values

STRUCTURE

5.1 Introduc{ion
52 GhlefExecutiveOfflcer
5.3 Roleof TopManagement :

SA . Func{onsofTop M"nag.ment : SomeVtevrrs55 Skllts Requlred
5.3 Gorporatel/alues
5.7 Top Managementand Strileglc StylesA8 Srrrrrsy
5.9 KeyGoncep6/.Terms
5.10 Seffassessmenteuerfrom
5.11 FurherReadtqg?

Refel€ncea

5.1 TNTRODUCnON

\Mlo are the persons wfto *tsf 
lelon management in an organisation? In a relativelysmall organisation 

lhi.s 
m?y be a simple tisf. euiin a fafoe o,ganisatioi it may not be simptetoidentify the persons belongflg lo top rnanagement if their roles are not dearly defined. \&trat is at theback of ourmind wfren we identfitop managers? obviousry, it is utl t"rr* ti.r, are per6rmed byhem' we single out those who perbrmsucrr usla. But tren, what are the trasks usually perbnnedbytopmanagers?

It is relatively easy b ldentify top management in the above manner than to define it. Evenpadising managert, wfto are uglaily bqter irrbnned about tre fr.ndonlng 
"r".g*""d;i, ,;;/6.sodearaslowhatconstrttitestopmanaq1",I,t 

tf suclrishecontusion]oneiigntasrillv jo",
meneedbcbfirntqpmanagennnt Norpheless, itbwi(blyagreedffrat,onr*"gernentprovides
diledion to he organflsation and rnoulds itstu&re. p"opr" glnlralrv nor il1,il persons in case ofneed. Thus, top managenrent povldes badarshlp to tre olganisation.



ACTlVlw I
a) Listthe names of personswtto constitutEthebp managementin yourorganisation

Let us be a fitile more specifictrrow. Ttre t#managementfurrdion is usualty perbqnted bg

theChief Executiveffi cer(CEo)ottt"utgahiotion'of *"t"*tl4:*f$:llff SHH|
il:Hl;AHil;&;6o6;;;;;Ght.vice;ire-sideng,gnddMsionaranddeparrneilal
nb"o..Thetopmanager'area|soknownasgeneralmansors....

Top management especia|ly the cEo is responsib|E to the trtnrd.gf,dirEctors for overa|l

management of the organisation. The iob of tre top rnahagement is m[ilti'dimensional and orienbd

torardsthewettrareof thetotalorganisation..rnolgnme speclfictopfnanlqementtuq{o5 Tqy

varyfibm organisationto organisation, one cotrld-hay*1 ?.good 
idea'aboutitfrom an analysis of an

oig;ir"tioismission,obi&tbs,strategies {eildiyi{es' : .^.-^.;
In this unil we- wi[ firscrlk spectfcally abotrt the 

lore 
c tre cns Ere. cuwe officer (cEo) of

acorporateuoav. nriiwilbefihiledoi"o#**ontherore, skilsardvaluesoftopmoagqnflt

ingerrcral.

5.2



b anyone else: He is in fact a shabgic thinker. He is the person*fio links the internal worlcl of the
coryonatlonwifr'thee)demalworld. Thisrole wrbedesqibed.asthe'gabkeeping?roleofthoCEO;
itlsboftTagflyrndand"lransmilindbandEeMngsignalsfiorntheextentalenvironrner,rt ltishe
rrvho has boththeoorponate understandlng andthe vantage pointperspeaivourh[ch is requiredto
tanslate the signqls fiom the outslde worH. These signals may ofren be sr$de, and not very
perceflible. HE tlas to sow seeds br nenr thougtrts within the organisation and haslo nurture and
suSain those which come fiqn oubide.

Many CEOs are so involved in the dry-today operations Sratthey hardly have any tine leftbr
sfiategic matters. lt has been fighfly said that routinE drives out creativity. The CEO has to see to lt
lhat he is left wtfr stficient tirne tur shab$c responsibililies. An Arnerican Survey indicated that the
umrtiveswfro reacfredto thetop 

"u*i"omi 
r"rg"ridormi.m"to rorg rilg; p;;;il;;

pdicysetting. Theyevenwishedhatthey,hdrnoelimofurbrgrangpdannirpandhumanresouroe
nnr4ement

Vvhile operating witrin the environment and tre rwounces at lmnd, the CEO has to buiH u"le
organisation. Organisation buiHing is a ontinuous prucess irwolving organisationalcfiange." Some
doruPnisationalbulldingpsponsibilttycancstalnlybed-deg@dhrttheCEO, beirlgatthshdmd
the dairs, has to remain the initiabrbr eperirnentlng with-ne.w ideaq approacfres and systems.
Fle. is h key person in tn organisation, The organisatonal cf,xryuqg should be nrade gradually and
ngufarly, and not suddenly or spordically lt is a human tendend to resist cfrange for a variety of
rBasons, the main being unertralnty. lt is therefore important to recognise resistance to cfrange prior
to attempting to make organisational changes,

TheoqnmonreasonsbrpeopteteslsttgChageare: vestdinteresb, difuingperceptions,
misunderstand[ng and lack of tust, and lcnr tolerane fur cfrange. Some usetul ways to dcal with
rmistanpe are : educationand commur$cdbn, participatinn and involvenEntand facilitation and
$fport All these ultimately lead to the cndion da dimatE of bets corfrdence.

, The CEO is tre first among leaders of his organisation. He must have the will to riran4e. .lil
manage well a person has to want to manage; he has to really love it." Hqr a Ct iEf g"".uttie can
tum around a company is ampty revealed in a case history2. An expatriate was calbd tofndia to
boost fie perforr.nance oJ an lndi* subsidiary in tha proceqslngtnarketing lrdustry, The:crynpany
had tremendous goodadll in tfie martet blit iteperforma@'wes wiolly out of.alignmentvith its
image. In spite of good pnoducts, the company was not able to do well because of traditional
manag€ment ufiich was charaderises py b$er:gy qnd lackof artq,Jldien, The new cEo, who was
gsn0.e n his speech,.sensitive to human refationoand had ch.uning social manngrs, wga often
perceiv,ed by company executives as an academicwfrc hgd sometrow strayed into the wor.ld of
business. Horerrer, soon ffierjoining his nerv position, the nal CEO started queglcning the cunent
assumptions relating to product strategies, rned<ethg and,dhtrihjtion. ffestart$$t*syetem of
target setting and performance appnaisal

5t



. ., lt soon becamg clegf tnat tne velvel glove cqneaFd an iron fist. Fle left nobody in doubt

fu.t his convictiqr frt{ if tn ponrparry hacl b npre fum€td lt hact to be sensitive to the environment

and rpgulatory policie, and pult itgotf up by tre organisatbnal boot straps" i{e redefined product-

maftet poshrre and ioconsffiftd prodr,rct groups lnto divislons with prcfit responsibility, after taking

inb con$dena@:the tecfnobgbal, markdiing,and rnar.ragerial dirnensions which have an impact

on perfornange. He.ssl'@,StE,heads of the nardivisions carefully- Planning systemswere

sffeamlined, tagets regaldhg sales,,cost profit, product development etq were develoired on 01e

bass,of open disqssion and F&n?ton sharing. Considerable autonomy yvas developed upon the

,divisionalheads wih &f,@g, resourp afiocaton, and maReti;p strategies. 
:.

: iiryry elebruuE t*ere qised about l*s styb of bugh minded betravioufi quite unknovvn in the

historyof ffieorganisdon. \Mhina,periodof Fss$qn.trcyearcthq,olganisationtumedtheoomer
andr4qsf.gqrdattemplingturmarketleadershiq'intheindustry.

Mentoring and helpi4gotrers alongthd roadtosuccess is anirnportiantactivity oJmanageF

otd,EFrBSodCEO: fhehigher'arnanagrefgg$:U-l"qnorganisation,lhemoreresponsibilityhehm
for suctr helping adivities, it is a characterstic of a really genuine leader at any level to lift otfer up,
,,e,rp$rheryhkry|evel*eyr1.,lSf*ryPryt-lniu', *

Thusi a CEOb *nultarn6us$ a sftatqgictrinkiin an organisational builder,and a leiOer. fi'a

b abo Espokesrnal, ari innoratori aifatrer-fignne and a pripe decision'make[ as will be bome out

trrourbHOirlerip$n. :':" 1'' ':" . ,' 
' ,. it,, : ' 'l'-'"., l,t."" ..-53 ROLEOFTOPMA}IAGEIfrENT

. -, , Y€u wilt nttyvapprechte that top. managnment comprises a team of people, including th'e

' GEg, .hCI.pgt@ncerffir.yJtal taokg.,, h,$Fre,may ba-difbrcnces among writei'i as fo
rrfrdfrer'pespbtroHing cemiirpoettons,halrody corporate can be regarded as members of to[r

rfranEgirlontor'rphle{trerekagqodrhdofiqreg rton,tasksperdollnedbytr€in. Tfrbtasts
perfsrn€d fV tn tqaq or ryuqq gpq,sg qin Ue fgarded Ss constiffing top manqgernent ae:

. :.

. 
j.,',,., +rProvidittg. glfe

tn apasonaoUltaupguoirnm:rnimmorestons Ef,p:mt,natrelerant Br,t ina.qhangirlg

envirsnment thse is a neeC.to fasp,a elose watch. Sonre oroduds I businesses whicl'r were doing

vyellin reasnty;ea6Inaylnotcontini,ret6do sq.,.,IAfNat.shouldthe organisation do? DisinVest but



whatarethe nevrrareas intowtricfr itcould go? Mosabig industrialhouseshavegnadudlywifrtdrawn
from textiles or are ih the ppess of tto,irU xl. Thesb lrrlude flirtas, tatas, $hli,Ra1n Group, Itrlodis.

Tlrey have entered hto rpnr areas sucfr as chenrft:als, aubmobiles, t1[€8, elesrorxics, reprographics.
\fftro decided about these? Of coume tre top managemed or mors spedfically top management
bam.

VISION SETTING :

Having given the direction to the oryanisalion, top management team is expected to set
strandardsbrtreshortrun:andithsl6ngruh, VVhat,ls,b'UegrfveO;say5tol0i&refioiri
\Mat are the targets turthe given years?

Can you guess wttich task is ryrore important i setting rt nOirOr for tte short runor tre 
liong

run? Of oourse, b6th are equally important and are interconnected. An over-emphasb on qte
achbvement in the short run may mean that the organisation is not abb to initiateadiqr ln time for
'achievements in the long run rnay put the organisation in difficultyfor rnagting,hg qhqrt term
requirements of cash and oiherfacilities, EvoMng a balarrced perspect've of the shorttenn dnO torp
term interests has.been emphasised in tre literafirrc; lt is atgrred,t€t ste bp nqlsgsnsfneeds to
have bifocal glasses wttictr help it in marnging the short term ag well as long tenn interests of the
grg anis afion simut'tanegusly. . 

trt.'.,-,. 
"t,''..:; ..' ;'-:'il" , 

t 
,tt ', ,t . '

. Top management not only seb standards but evduabs,trc perfonnanca ofvarious urills c
groups of businesses. Setting stardards has no rneanlrgwihortsonresystenr sf cortrol; tbvrclopt€

o Setting the objectives of business



. '' :': li. . :r' . :r,:.. -

Mintrbergf ident'fies three sets of behaviour - lderptrsonal, lnforma0onal and declslonal;
TheinterpersonairoleshedesignabsAF.figurpfpd(pfimarilyturceremor$ddr.rties),leader(toprw,ftle
dircction) and liaigon agentfor contracts outside his unit, Informational rofeq can be describ"d ?.
monftor(of i,nformation), disseminator(within theorgnnisation) and spokesman (tothe'extepgl
organisations. Decisional roles are called entepreneurrdisttrbance henddr; resource alhbabrarfi
negqtiator.

Steps given by Reilly have a lot in common wisr he steps in brmulattng brpor€$ sffiggy. lt
maybelforthltheefforttorcfertothese,steps AFrrdistinguishingstePs.reldeto(ilphnningtor
succession and (ii) encourruing creeWe trinking.

'''':PI-ANNINGFORSUCCESSION: 1.,. i .''r, .,:.,

' Small olganisations'anO @sety oonUsneO organisations may have'more UanUin nnS res

It lsfairly welt establishe.$ that the eldest son shal! take the position of the fqtlpr. Hovwer, at timeq

the suddqn derniseof the head oftrefamity may Create a void and thebrqganisa$on mayeryeriengg.

great difficulties during,tiis Period,

irdivid.uals dees rpl,crpatg sucfi a vgid,ard FrarclgSp., Oneypyotplarurrru tri9uqq.e"s9i$R:tomflp
the next in command as the incharge during the otsence of the chief exgg+$iyelPosSib$,a b -ter

way may be to run the organisation by a team. A meeting of the team may|g held everY weeft: ;
The reasons for not giving srrfficient attention to tre fiaining for succession may be bqcause

ferlorify complex qn tre part of tOp manager. This also inclrldes.thq fearthatthepglsoi{:
so.hained may excetand ttreqpy rcveatthe slnrtcomings of the present inqrnlent drd ' I ' . ,

o lackoftme. Topmanagerareusuallybusyinday-to-dayfire-fighting 
:' 

I

Boh factrcrq are a mdtilbsbtiort of malfurrdioning of tte orgnnisetion. Expelience indicated

hathe orgar$sationsdoingunil (above averagpperformaneacordirXgb acceftedronns) atqhe
ones.wfrere top managemer* attiaches consi&rableiinportance to th-e haling of young: inaTg.ers

and planning for successign. Multinationals are knounr to gve high importance tn traln_|n9.

Oganisations belonging to.bl$ industial hduses atso attach importanco to training: R"il1y is of 1€
opinion trat seleding and developing key personnd is one sf the mostir nt tasks pertormed by

hetopmanagement :

ENCOURAG ING CREATIVE THIN KING

The second distinguishihg ctraracteristic i.e. sthnulating preaWe thinking is an asped whicf|

ddermirrestrelorurtermsuccgggof anyorgsnisatiqninthe,{Fstchangiryenvironnlen!. Theptp<UAs

generating profits presently may cease lo be so onoe they anive a! the declining phase of their

prcduct life eycles.



.' 
: ''i Alookdhenrrffirpdgycqggg4{organi,sationsrevealshettreyharreqsystgrrqf-phgqed

rvitMrarral d"produc*s" Thb.b parficuUani'hre of orgnnisdions in consumer non-dirrable goods
wlrere the bfiatldfoydty b an imporHrtfiador. The infodudion of new bnands of cigarctes and soft
.dlinks by differentcompanies conlfrrns thig poilrt At tre level of stnategy fumrJation, itmeans ths
Intnotludon d new hshess, tt*utrySr Ure rate of nattmat obsolescorrce of.fo business or indusry

,mayberdatiwlysbry.
Vvhat is important in this conte* is the system that exists in the oqanisation to encourage

qpative tlihking. A cfiief executive wlib has a dominating personality may in genenal be an obstade
in enbounaging oeative triril<hrg.

i) malntainiigcor$acfrswih'finpor$ntpbople, , i ,,.,,

ii) porfra!,tngagoodimageoftrecompany,and

iiD ensuring thatthe organisafion Oiscnarges its responsibilities to society. -

Thus, the t tF performed by a Chief ocecutive indude aftending ceremonid.fisutions,

P"Fry.P fiaissn $#tgEverFent afrending nndings of clitrerent types, ind portrayi;th"rigtil

. - ':,Parclf ilanffiedhetasksoftopmanagersaslnsfru.fionfuilclers. Thetfflcfietopmanagss
pe@mlnctudEsevenalroles: "'i. '

o enabFrg rcb byceatiry npn, materialffi oherfacifths

'"'-'l}ifyno4ibFrgidigby,€r€digfn€railfwqraileffiGbr:, i ' ,-',,
o balanclqg rcle by crealinb a properbalance bghieen conbrmfty to rules and b- creativig
; Inkage buil4ngvoh bym*Hntrg pmpr corfiacts,
o ltrtrrlstlc rcle by ldenffig ffinaniw businessesstmronorr

,,o'ltnpectmdfU+i*

.super.ord|naffonp|ebrer@yees'..,j..'.::'',':-l'.':....;'.':'.,..'r;.;:.

Accordinrg to a studf ilt may be interesting to knorr how a ctrange in the chief ocecutive
buryht abo'rt a cfrange in one sf the puHh sedor undertakings.: Some of ne cnanges lntroOuce6 Oy
himaratahlabdwtder"sitntionffiercfrarg{honffiasttotrerlhrafiontratexistedOemrectrange.



''
Sfruatlon afterchange ,

, rold'oarity in assignihg resPonsibility

'pffsond toucft
suppoilive culture (irnAglnatlve dircction)

',I doing he righthings (a @mponentof prqviding

dircction)
decenfialisation
ftee fl ow of communigation
openness

trrblicident'ty
doserinteraction with subordinates (sense of

belonging)
ouMard looking orientiation

treating human beings as assets

appreciatitm

hading house
irrpvatbn

ProrbabtX ts lhcbts Isbd abon nray tiarc emelged m mount dtBfamtng d qrestisrrain

i In apE$q.lar,,ray, Srt,Utratis n19rg elgnific€r$is ttre factthat rlalegor3 @nging to all the thres"

bidc (Fp, tttHdd {td $lpen isary) ggve a slmilarbedback , :

'.

ACnymY'2 ..:
,. . Sj,Vl,hetgtenema!|tnmdqnsperbnng{byhetopmanagement'inyouior-ganis4ion?Arc

trey ffidrent lhom the funciions &scrlbed In the above section? VVhat three tunctions, In

. yeur.viav, ara ltp moqqinPgqntmee? Rankthsn in orderof priot V.

b) Doestp@ rnntag€rt€tthycroqaisatrnbe*arehs^rcoe&el4tdilnilng ffi encour4irg: 
essatve trtttnE? Cne *m6e94$vE rmsons in sltppgriOf,yqq apltelrlrfid ever it is. '

c) lfyou x1e Chief ExeUrWe of an olganisation (describe your orgnrlisation), how would you '

€monago a dimab of cnatiw thinking.

!



. 
lf thetask of top managementiit rega@ asft{ffmerildtpgfi€qives of the organisation,

frentop managementmusthavetrre s' Enableit&carrvp"opreabngwifiitmatarrr,"
go€ls and objectit":_":.1" *:n:,* 

: Ttiscaremwmolqe$f'skilrs, 
strch 6s I, :, "

D abilitytoformulateorganiseilirm'9grgir9,,,'.-';, r",',,-.

Leadership qualities embrace attrusEctfaa. *,dt t*f* people Gbpefiatehfiole-
heartedlywiththetopmanagepent sodie'ottre'imponartt: erlstks,tr,:, . ':' l, ':.

Dynamism

Decisiveness
..'.'.':'....]'.l:-:'''....

spontaneitytohisresponsestovarioussituatiolstrathemayqrperignce, Somepeopfafesq
metii:ulousthattheyare unabletodegide. lr,rgeninat, peopbyvhgna.rornpgten*"nE4nd

Next, the teader is expected tosefi an e)€mple for o&rers by uorkirqhard. Top management
should appreciate the uorkers requirementq boffr at.he indivittual and the grrurp levels. A vlsit b tre
plant, in the case of prodUction units, and.offtce, inother,qq-9es, qg;}pvide sorne hbnnation on
theirgrievances and difficulties. lnformalget-tp.gethgrswhereqpll.<en, both skilled and unskilled,
are present, caR provide additional infurmatioriontheir reggirements. Faralellfundionsfulretiring
employees and functions organised to accord then recognition forexcellentwork provide suctr
occasions.Ap|easingpersona|ityisahraysanaddedadvbntage



Thenorl<ensandtreotrerernplqBee expecttt3irlea&rtobeinpartid. Ab6enced"obiedVity

maycreabg;pupsu,ihhtheorgpnls4bnand'trele4hr6aylosetrerespedandcooperalionofall
the employees. Maintaining objec'tivi$, houpver, is most difficult to manage. Knowingly or

unknorvingly, some pegph terd b corp closer b bp management lt:rcStires rnor.e h|n a shrq$
person to take harsh aclion against sr.lcfr anployees. Another important quality of good leader is to

communicate effeclively so that his commands are underctood without any ambBui$. KaE and

KahnTdescribeleadershipas'ttplnfruenlidircrementoverardabowhemechaTol?Tpliance."
It is acknowledged bypractsing manqgers thathe abilfi to communicateeffdctively is a great

sfiengtr:This,fpnever,hasbbedsilrWisherlfrqnotery. Anet-pre$ffirtcfFordMctorConpany
once gQqorrledgpO nat me abilig b put one's vieuv,polnt sfbctively and clearlywins half -the- batde.

Rarely will an individual or his team posssss allthe characteristics oJ good leadership.

Howgver, deficiency in sorne characteristics may be oompensated bysuperioriU in sorne glher
'characteristics, 

Unfortrnately, there are no eqpirical studies on the rdaWe importrance of varioug,

qualitiesl A top manager requires skills to de-alwith human bdings, bOth within and outside,the

o€Enisation. Sinqg top manager can dnaw on the support and assistance of other managers wfto

can provide him tecfrnical advice, he does not need assistiance of other managers vutto can prcvlde

him tectrnical advics, he dges not need to know the technical details of different aspects. But a

familiaritywih stem is ahtrnys an added advantrage

ConbaybtreslqUql€qui€dofbpmanaggs, mitdleandsup€ruisgrybvelmanagersreqil$P

more competence h technft:al aspeds, and a lot more ability to dsal wih human beings. The need

1oragrpgphrdstCtts.e,Opg$gtlyofttrewpervisorylevds, rnaynotbeasmarkedasinthecaseof top

,-, ' l- l

ASHVTXYS :

a) .ln viar of your organisational experionce, nfnt skills yor think are the most impqtanttur tre
top managemed to possess?.Rank trosa skifie.

1"""'-,"
2. ............

3.

4'.

5.

b) Nanate sorne situatiohs/ incidentsUrlhbhwere the ffect consequentof yourimmeOiatd

zupervisol,s lrck of sl<llls.$'hich you think he ougtrtto process. lf you were an outside consnrltantb

ybur lmmediate supeMsor (or boss),what wottld you zuggest to him to develop tho$e sNttsZ j,

1.,............

2. .................'........-... 'rn"""'r"or



4.

5.

6.

5.6 - CQBEQF41 .VALgtA,, ;, 1 
.,.;,;:,-,,.,: ..,

Corporate vahle:,rengd the.Yqfs oflts mana.gers, especiaily the managers at the top
bwl. ffr,at esbern on place he bqshess e,rterprise will have in tr" *mmunity and wtrether it $ill
.T."f"*ry T 

t|-" gg $ oeeen 
ls, 

b a lage extent, upon tr";"il; ;;il;ar by its manaserc.

3* * * b"fiT h4 hy lnemffil d {t,oganisatftrn wrceming uf,rat is desirabte or good.
\{alu99 reeult fiom cft@s between opmBding.human interestsjn pr,rrsuit of goals. For example,
one o{gan0sh may qnphasis.idggftry,inOepenOeneA".hardworkand intemal competition while
erdrer may tn@_sagrpi@ ar,rd cooperation.

,lAlues consistently held bv &etop managemenl result in organisational norms. When

ryt_"f h"-TTP* of s." or@li*r are iniccoroance *runn"-no*r,6;;; ;pil;;
md ryrwedby tto supettrs. Thhfi tm rainbrces tre{xrrns. Aciions which are not in tune witr
!? ntry,rqsircir€Frev4 anAhenm ami.nor sm66g6. The uarr"r n"ld t il" ;;;r"t"
mnagelrFnt so{netimes are reMed in $ogians like "cus{bmen is always right", and ,,our 

mofto is
o<ellerm h whdever re do'.

Someoganisations rnay harre rnarysEtedvdues wfrile others may have few. The strength
wih r,thlfi oorpor.ate managers hoH traluriS may atso vary in different organisations. In examining
values ute haveto reognise ttat diftr€nt manqgers may vatue a tring from, different perspectives.
F.o.ttn*ttce, if seniormanagersin a business ent"rpris"are asked A;rk in orclerof importance
SiecuWs- orgiods likeorgFnisatiqr'Et@giwress, ffi prochlctivig, profitmaxirnisation, growtn,
ihdu-e&ial feadprshir and organisatbnal6fgbisy, tf-nir ranking migfit differ. One coutd, however
@gce corporab valuesnorir.tne visrs held by a majorig of its senior managers ;; il;;
covering large number of lndusfiiat erfierHisss were to Oe coruJucted, this would give us some i4ea
regarding corporate values (as held by the executives). A sludf , in which OS iurg" cornpanies ,n
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the Indian private corporate indusfialseAorresponOed and inwlricfr4S peraentof ho respondenb

had hier objectives explicity defined, indicated that'gruMlf and 'maximisation of profits" rvere the

most vaiued objectives in terms of the strength of 0te responses and the pdority (or preference)

accorded. 92 and75 per cent of thE companies respedively held "gto\rvth' and "maiimisation of
profits" as one of their objectives. dt and 33 per cent of the rspondents respeqfiofy gave 'grovWt"
and "maximisation of profits" as their first ranking Obiedives. As marry as 39 per €nt of the onpanbs
gave'maximisation of profits" objective as theii second prefierence. Supply of quali$ produds,

employee satisfadlon and otherobjeclives likeincreasing retumstosharehbEers, employee a4{
community welfarc, funds managemeril etc. rqrere polled by 58 per cent 50 per cent and 42 per cent

respectively. lt is interesting to note that most of the companies accorded these obiectives a lower

ranking (3rd or 4th rank). tnus grc,arth seems to be he preoccupation or almost an obsession wih
ourcorporatemanagers. Thoughthefindinghatonlycne-lfrirdofherespordenbgave'ntlaximisalicr
of profits" as their first ranking obiectivo may sound somewhat panadoxical, yet it is quite

understandable, Emphasis on grow,ltr in itself is an emphasiqon long-tenninaXimisation of profits. .

Growttr through expansion in theexisting product lines ordiversification into new lines of business ie ,

considered as a very important means tur maximising profits in the long run. lt is also quib likely that, .

some companies mighthave underplayed tr'e importance of maximigatbn of profits lestthey are '

misunderstood. Unfortunately, with some people maximisation of ptffi issfill a dkty phrasewUt an '

unpleasant connotation. A company maximising profits is considerod as a comPany nsce$arily
fol lowing undesi rable pradices.

The above frndings reflectthe intended values of the responding corponate manbgers as

reflededintreirobjectives. Onehoueverneeilstodis0rg.risfrbitvueenlnbndedvaluesanOoperating
values whiG'l may be at variance with eactr other. One rvould imagine horeverUut both these

vblues would r"rn with each other in cou6e of time if the intended values are held and pursued

consistently.

There is another gr.oup of values wfiicfr relates to people and their relationships. Ability,

ambi$on, skill, loyality and trirstmay be considered to be very frnpoftant as they ar€ den connected 
-

with success. This set of values describes a person's intlivldualcfrqaa*istic and theway he 'r.

canies out his tasks. Another set of values relabd b relalbns,hip amo]E people is conemed wi0t

values like cooperation and aggressiveness. Though both these values npy seem inonsistent and "

self{ancelling, yet the managers usually to have both these at ths safne time. A managr needs

aggressivenedi in adVanOng the interests of his company, and coopenatlonwi$tthosqwitin the--

company or outside who can confibute to gefiing goals accomplished. VWtout bott thBse velrcs a ,'.

manager rnay no1be fully successfi.tl in the long run.

\hlugs tikelolerance, conrpassion, willingness to take dsks, willingness to cfiarge, delegde_

and trust subofdinates, in a large measure, per@late ftom the,upper hvels to the lower levels.' lf:. .

senior mdnagqrs display these characteristics in their managerial belaviour in dealing with Oleir' ,

subordinates, such a behaviour is emulated and imbibed by the rank ard file. 
: 

,; '



ACilV]ry4' : , 
:

t Enumerate the values the organisation in whictr you arE worfting orwith which you have
been associatbd ctrerishes in order of pn rrity or preference :

b) The above were the values intended by the organisation. Are the values in ac{ual operation
differenttrom the ones intended by the organisation.-Mention tnere operating "ur*liiil"i"ipnority).

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

1)

2',)

3J

4l

c). .. lfith yalues are 
:ngouraged 

by the organisation in so far as.the peopta and ther,relafnnships are concemed.

\€lues Rmk (in order of irnportiance)
1)

2l

3)

4l

S.T TOP MANAGEMENTANE STRATEGIG SWLES .

In the previous unit you had noted thattrom the standpointof involveryrent in the strategic

ll:g"T"1t qlecess, the BoDs mav varywidetv on the *ohou"*. ;;fii, sitqation gsn arsobe observ'ed with regaid to top managemenfs'invovdment in shategi. rd;gement. ofien, it wi[be observed thatfunctionally oriented top management tends to have a low invJrvemen, 

" 
,*,i[na

management. ltwillfocus more of its energies orr6ay-tb-day operating' problems. This type ortop
managementisliketyto have adominantcEovilro continuesto identifywith n,r 

"ilrrrii-i*ifi[' In confast to thisa top management gnoup with high ihvorvement *itn ,t 
"t"gic 

matters will beactive in long range planning. lt will try to involve functionat or rinit manage* rt""^raiJpl.ij;; ;;fllat itwillhave more time to scan the environmentforchallenges and olportunlti"". - --
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.5.9 KETTCONCEPTS'TERMS,u'e ffiailriiil;*t'r----- ;

CrsaWehinl$U
Decisionalrole
Dilecting

: iiGrpersona rore

i*nensniP Management
Strandadsetting
SliPgndiary lvlanagement
Succession Planning

. Msbnsetting :

5.IO SELF-ASSESSMENTQUESTIONS
1- .Who is frre Cni*executrue Ofiper (CEO) of tr9 coTryry? Discuss his-role' How important
'' #rT;i^t'f,[ rr" is? cite some roirirJ"i"mptes otrinidr you might be aware in support of

youransuvbn
Z, rnff{"t uni main tasks of tcp manage.pe$? Descnbq.briefly some tundions top managers
-" p"i6*, ianftnes..fun$9irsaccordingtoyourpriority.g. \Ah6h SfiffJilefiquir"O ottop (gener:al) managers? Briefly explain'

;. wii;i;6 ,".'tLrnd"ittno ov "6i6;t" fuyre.;^ino rnrrv thev are important? How would vou

iudge Fs values of a partiotlarcorporate.enqtyi .^ 
-^^^AAmanr? EwS. What'aretfi"rcriOiiicstyles&6norat" strategicmanagement? Explain br'iefly'

:, " ; , .

5..I1 FURTHERREADINGS
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Miniii;rg 
tH 
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:UNIT 6

OBJECTIVES :

Afterreadingthisunityoushouldbecomefami|iqrwith:.

o taxonomy of the environments

t constituents of 'Mega' and'Micro environments

o methsds of identifying environmentialthreats and orppgltunities . '

o nrethods of analysing the impact of environmentalihraaF,and opportlnities,

STRUCTURE

6.1 Introduction
6.2 Errvironmental Threats andOpportunltles : Definl0ong
6.3 TheEnvironment: ATaxonomy
6.4 The Environment : Gonstituents and lmpacts

6.5 AssessingthelmpactofOpportunitles
6.6 Sunmary'
6.7 KeyGoncepts/Tetms
6.8 Setf-assessmentQuestions
5.9 Further Readings

Appendix 1

Appendix 2

6.1 inrnooucfloN :

' No organisation operates in a vac-uum. lt deriveo its existencesom,the environrlr--ent lhe
formulation of corporate strategy, the identifiqation of itsbusiness mission and purposT".lTSq
governed by the top managemunts views of environmentalopportunifm and threabt A number{

forces and factors combine to fcmn an.opportunity or threat. Sgnlin9 the extemat envpnmg{Ay1

becomes a prerequisite in any strategic decbion. In your MS-3 package (Ecor-lomic and Social

Envirorlment), you had an exhdretive exposwc tothe mega envircnmqrt gf an organlsatiqn. f n t|is

Lnitortto"usisoninoividualorganFationanditsinterfaewithne.exteqaf environment Thougf.t

the discussions are biased toward6 business organisdbns, concepfplly, howevpri these wouF

als o be releva nt for nOn -{lusiness organ isation.

6.2ErwRoNIuENTALTHREATsrys@FmRTUN|T|ES:DEF|N|T1oNs
, Kotlefdefines envircirmentthreats and.o'pflortunlties'

Envirohmental'Threat : An environmentalhre#tea challenge posed by an unfavoulapp trend of



6.3 THE ENVIRONMENT: ATA)(ONOMY

Orpuroos":TttuTnsnect.vlotcorporaepoliciesand istoidentiffoppotunlties
andffireqtsptesentintheenvironment, ltmaytherefiore,helpifwecanprojedthetotalenVironmenl
i"9.{F1t"9mells. Wewoufd callthese cdsses: (i) Mega environmeitliil Ui"* enuiror"ni
and (iii) RelevantEnvironment. Exhibit6.l provides agraphicviewof this classification.

t*tog. Enviornmcnt '

:

Rclsvrnt Enviroru :nt

tntemrt Enuironmc,nt

Youwillnoticethatthe'mega'environment sKrb the,in{ero'andthE'rdevflrf environmerits.

TTTE MEGAENVIRONMENT :

Micro Eavirolrment

I

7)
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Tt|E MICRO ENVIRONMENT :

This environment has a substantial impact on an organisatio;,'s current business.

Consequently, developments in mic'ro environment become the dominant preoccupation c'the
managernentforstrategicdecisions. Theconstituents of the microenvironmentare competition,

suppliers, customers, financialinstitutions, regulatory organisations.and channels of distribution,

etc. b a large.extent, 'micro environment' is'similar to what economists describe as industry

gnvirOnment, e.g.,'softdrinkindustrt', 'tdxtileindUSW', 'computerindustry.'

TT{E RETEVANT ENVIRONMENT :

. ns indicate.{:eartlerourprimalyfocus is onthe businessfinse.g. Bl-lEL, TISCO, L&T, ITC or

1EICO. A firm like L & T for instance has a diversffied product mix which includes product lines tike

nachinery for: cement plants, electrical switchg.ear, material handling equipment, machinery and

:qurpmentfordairyplants,computerperipheralsandsoon. Eachproductlinebelongstoaspecific

ndusly implying many micro environments: one for each specific industrial group. However, due to

imitations of range'and specifications, entire micro environment of an industry may not be relevant

breach of its specificproductlines. Similarly, atthe trnega'tevel, in spite of being an engineering

pmparly, itmayfind only a limited portion of 'mega environment relevantto itas compared to another

mgineerir,€ unittike BHEL. Equally importantto reqognise that all those opportunities which mgy

Xstinmeggandmicro envilonmentsfnaybebeyondthecapabilitiesof one organisation like L&T
SHEL oTTELCO.

In this'sdls€, a frm h6s to resfrid the scope of its searcl't for business opportunities as wdl

15 safeguard agahstthreab present in yvhatwe would call a 'relevant environment'. lt sho',tld, how-

lver, Oi kept in mind that environmentral clianges are frequent and unpredictable. No firm or

xganisation can ever assume the environment to remain static throughout its lif9, T_hus, over3

rridd of lime, bour micro ahd relevant envirorunents may change for a firm along with the changes

n the mega environment. By now you should begin to sense that though all firms opelate withig

same mega environment, yeteach firm operates in an environmentwhich is unique to itself. No two

n6rs, untess hey arc minor images deacfi otlrefi would ever have the sarne'relevant environment

As a qtqqent o-f corporate strategy you shguld also begin to appreciate the strategic importa$ ql

Wfgafn-n:rrrdevantbnvironmenf As on itreststhe mosttundamentalquestion forany opanlsatiq

; 
.WfiitOusinessuo are in andwttatbusinesswewantto be in?"

8.4 TI'IE'ENVIRONMENfAL : GONSTITUENT$AND IMPACTS

In thb sc{ion, we will discuss in some more detail the constituents of environment and th'eir

lmpactintetmsofopportrnitiesardthrcats. .''':

THE'tEGtr EIW|RONilENT :

Tradi$onally r|e conslihrenF ltlE 
tMega Environment' have been s3cial,.RoJitical,economic

and,technologtcal. Overa'period of tinp,rauthors have€oded areas like knowledgefinformation,
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regulations, and geognaphic considerations as constituens of the mega environment Extribit6.2
provides the @nceptual famework.

Exhibit6.2: Constituents of the Mega Environments

TECHNOLOGY :

Frcm the vieuPoint of corporate smategy, as sated by Andrews, technological developrnents
I'ioi only they unfoH fdstest but trey qre the mostfar+eacfrlng in expanding or *ntiaioJ ffif;'il;
bran organisation: fhere is no eviclence oiciecline in tne pa"" of technologicaladvances wtricfr
have ubiquitous impacts on alltheconstituentsof the environment. An iOea ottfris pervasiveness
and rapiclity of developments can be had from d few examples. The over whelming majodty of all
materials consumed today in ourdaily lives has been developed within the preseni century mis
fiibtiferation and napidity otprodud developmentis not limited to 

"h 
nnOurWii[" 

"p.fonicsnfr!fi 
is

subject to rapid obsolescenbe, but has extended even to stable jiidi;rsfies tike bod and tertfles. lt is
being speculated that the futuie is likely to see more inventions and faster pace of technotoglcat
developments. Acoording to some ar.rhors this wili occur due to the presen'ce of a large numir of
Sbientists and engineers in ne decades aireacl. way back in 1 ggd gright hd'd ldentine-seven *io,aieasfurtecfrno|ogica|advances:..|:...'...,.b.

o Increased hansportation capability
o Increased masteryovereneqy ' ! "'r''! o Increased abilityto oderd andGonfrollife and serviceability
o Increased abiligto alterchara'icters of materials
o Extensionofman'ssensorycapabilities
0 GroMngmechanisatimofphysicalactivities

o Growingmechanisationofintellectualprocelses.



Most of he above have become realities in the afiluentand developed economies. In India,

horuever, the paceand impadof tecfrnologlcalderrelopmentswfrictr have sofarbeen comparatively

slor1v are likely to pick up in the next decades. Increasing ppulari$ of personal computerc, industial

electronics, elbctronisation of teleommunication systems are a few examples.

' The Indian govemmenf s new itecfinology missions' is likely to heighten the impact of teoh-,

nology in India in recent years. These missions are:

o Providingdrinkingwater

o Promoting literacy

I Steppingupcftildimmunisation
o Hiking up productionof oilseeds, and

I Linking remote rural areaswiththe counfy'stelecommunication network.

' An intelligentcorporaie response to the ever increasing tecfrnological advances should be

entrepreneurial rather than reactive. This wuuld require a dffierent outlook and risk-tgking capabifi;

ties. Failure to do so may havg serious implications on survivaland gfo {h. Thus, failure to ryrodernisA
and include in its product-mix the clo{hes made from man-made fibres have been identified as the

majorreasonsforthqdecline and sicknessof thetextileindustryin India, Jtig.thel'efore,irnportafit
that certain minimum technological considenatiorishould always be incorporated in he environmgn-

tal analysis for stftttegic decisions
.)

Future Foqm of Product Group
Future Processing Tecfrnology '

, Futrre Fotm of RawMaterials-/
Technological Developments in Unrelated Are?s

StagesoiGcnnoLogicalDevelopmentinterqpofinventiorl,innovationand,..

.:.' 
i' '-i

THE SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT :

Unlike teclrnology, changes in social ar€a occpr gradually qnd not orremtght FUrfigr, { is !.oJ
easy to predict the timing as to when changes ln the sociilenvironmgntwould-have subStafid!

irp""t on t e carporate rtot"gy Uhte of MS€ prbvides a comprehensiye.vievrr gjtre socig+tl$rraf

.enVironment. Some areas where'bocialchanges may have stratsgic iniplications espedallyfoi'

business in the foreseeabfe future are :

o PopuiationonDenrognaphiccfraracteristics

o Pace of urbanisation and its impad on Family and Societal values :

o ; Spreadof literacY

o Health and its irrrpact on average life "

o lncome distribution

o Social values and expectiadons fom busiiress
! 

- -l -^^* -o Ethical standatds.



. ,'.' 9ocialvalues play,a prg"minent,role in sffategy and policyformulationof anyfirm. Since
organisations exit in society, trey must modiff or drange thelr goals as society demands. Unfortp

: 
nably, in$ead of conbrming to the desired values of the socie$ the genenal ethical standards h our
countY are falling r:apidly. This has led J:R.D Tata, Chairman, Tata Sons to coinment as bllowsl :

Thefactremains, howevel that undere@nomic, political and otherpressures, the genenal
effricalstandards in our county have been fatting napiorv in ;;;i y"* il il ;;il, gft ;;
taking bribes, thewidespread use of blackmoney and stheranti-socialdevice$ are com.rptin! f,"
wtrolefabricof oursociety. Unless,wefindaway, andsoon, tocleartheAugean strabtesinwhiclrwe
wallory today, here will be one day, sqch a public ouhage as to lead to the kind of chaos and revol+
tionary 

ltion, 
individual fieedom apd demoqracy.

Such practices lower ethical standards and genenate seuere pressures and furstrations for
the honest, law abiding, socialty conscious and conscientior,ls businessmen. They chalbnge ttrg
,basic tenets and long cherished values of honest business men. The dilemma is whether to use
qnethical means for business gains or stand by the values and tose the business. As can be sensed,
Jcnrer ethical standards can bcome a threat to a business organisation which wants to be honest.

Besides ethical standards, otherfactors like population characteristics, attitude of people,
income distribution, spread of literacy also trrcnrr up ne*,"i opportunities and threab. Thus, inireaseO
concern for health is opening up newer opportunities br seMce organisations like health parlours,
'yogF enbes'ldtd tre lika Slmilarly, he fact trat nearly 507o of our popuiation is below twepty ye-ars
of age provides femendous opportr.rnities for products and services of use to youth and cfiildren.

THE ECONOIIIC ENVIRONiIEM :

C.ontinuous monitoring of the economic environment is a pre-condition for any strategic
decision. A close look on sgme qommonly used economic indicators lil'.e 6DF and its grov6r rate,
proposed planned.ouflays, capjtalouputnatios, rponeysuppry, Ur*or oiluO*o-tween imports and
exports, movement of wholesale and retailprices, interest rates, percapitatincome and its growth
can give a gOod idea about the healtrr of the e@nomy., Today, htre are several organisationswfrictr
are invotsed in analysing and pub'lishlng information relating to he Indian economicenvironment

Bomeof the sources on e@nomicenvircnmenttrends, informgtion an{'-views are mentioned in
,iPpqnOix-2. What is important trom the viewpgint of an orgfnisation iS to collate the relevant
igformation whictt may aid in the identification of opportunities or threae. .The environment of a.
developing courfty like lndia is tull of opporhrnities wtridr to a large numt qS,nibonte might appearas
problems. lflitr entepreneurial courage th.gse froblems can be convertbO in1o'opportunities, The

' last decade has seen he emergenrce of neryytsr1tepfell",.rs wtro virtrally had lro business badiground.
The tndia Tday,issue of October 31 , 1 987 makes an interesting read of these new multimillio-n"ril..
In Indta, a critical aspect affecting strategic clroices retates to the govemment's ecdnomic policies
and regulatory mechanisms. The model of mixed economy had its root in the desire to make a
welfare state. lt reserved certain areas for govemment organisations and atso restrjcied entry of big
and large business houses in certainareas. These restfr-ctions and r.iservations constraint the



froribilig and choic€ for strategic decisions, and may prevent business from- becoming effcient and

ffictive.

THE POLITICAL ENVIRONMENT :

: At this point of our discussions, you might begin to feel uneasy due to the overlapping olthe

issues. \Mrat appears to be a political issue may essentially be economig and vice-versa. This

$rogld not worry us so long as ive are able to decipher the total impact of a tend or development in

tqns of threats and opportunities of the extemal environment, To ulth: precise semantical

classification is not as important as is the ability to comprehend the complexities of the exercise in

environmentscanning. Political environment, fora country like lndia starts fiom our constitt'ttion, thq

dleAive principalS, tne nrnOamental principles and the demoqatic process to maintain a parliamentary

fOnnof govemment. But from the viewpoint of a business organisation, the regulatory and legat

provisions rvhich after its day-today as well as lorig-term operations are perhaps more relevant than

the provision of fineprints in the constitution. In Unit 3 of Block 1 of MS-3.you had a fairly good

o,posure to the politico-legal environment of lndia. We would not repeat allthis. For a corporate

sgtegistwhatare more important arethe actions,of thefunctionaries of the politicalsystemrather

tn* il" ptouisions of the written laws'and constitutional prwisions

rTHE'MIGRO" ENVIRONMENT :
J' ;rtant constituents of the "Micro Environmenf are shown in Exhibit6.3

MarketTyres

: In ourdiscussions on taxononiy, we had exptained micro environmentas having substantial

impaa on the present business of an organisdtion. 'competition' is an important area ffom the

vl.rrfoint of business performance. Even in lndia, it is becoming an important consideration iq1

sheping corporate stqj,-egies. We will, therefore, $iso.rss in detail, the issues related to competition

inthenextunit

Here, ive will confine our discussions to some areas. which affect the micro environment

The'analysis of the micro environmentwilllead to :

o an indication of where opporttrnities in the indusfiy exist

; ;;;;;;;,n" t"jot tources of threqts to the industry

THE MICtsO ENVIRONMENT

Refations climate



o an indication of the crilicat re$rFemenb for success in the indusfiy.

We will novv discuss the implications of varioue cm$iturcnb dmicno,enviroruneru

SUPPLIERS :

, Here the'suppliers" would include all businesstfrms and indfividimlswfro provlde rcsowsgs
like rarmaterial, components and parts, madrin6ry erpertservioes, fue[ elecfiiclU,ie,, basicirpds
wfiich help in the production of goods and services. A ban on tte mining of linrestone in DehradurF,
MusSAode hills credted problems for certain lime users rvfp, ba5s. sn tne spectfieqtion of sucfr hi$l , ,

quality limestone has installed plants aM macfringry. Dipendence on single source for supplies'
always poses threats to continuous production. The acute powershortage and shortagresfsrbng
periods in manystates in lndia have become a m{orhreattoindusfiialunits. Likewisa, high oostof
power can becomg a major disadvantage for duminium

- : Tillthe regent past, in a shortage economy li{<e India, a.firm yvhictr had onholon tre r€dar
flotr of supplies also had a major strategic advantrage over ifs mnpetitors. To obviab $p thrcatrs,

fiom an upcoming competito6 some large mad<eters have used their purchasing musdeb pravmt,
their competitor receiving supplies regularly and at competitive rates fiom their existing supplies;.
Similgdy, proimrty to supplies can also be a big stategic advat@e. In short:a firm's maRagement
of heinflowof inputs determinesthe areas of threatsoropportunifes. : 

1

MARKETING INTERMEDIARIES :

, .; Primarily. markerhgintermediariesincludeois n*artofS;..-F t*i ffi:.tt'
likefansporters, marketing services, agencies likeadvslislqg md marketing researchfirns. S;mc '

fifiy years ago, the non-availability of right channels, persuaded tea companies to have their ouvn

depotsinrcmotbareas. Thishelpedindeepandwide,peneffationofthemarket. BrsovEraperiod
of timq with the development of infrastncture, this way of cli{ect clisffibqtion has b,epmg vB.ry , ; ,

une@nomical. Abig managerial cfrallenge thergbre.is to rcduce the strength of thls largesaleg
staff. Iimited retail outlets are.becorning a serious threatto a hge number.of newand unknCIm .

brands. "On the other hand, an old and loyal disfiibution syslem da cornpany like Hin&$tan Lsvir,
gives ita femendous advantage to,distribute its prodrrd, Fvan ttoqgr[ nor perminpd FylSflr,fFItF:, ,i:.

with sfrong market posi$ons prevent theirdealers/disliQutors frOm clealing'witl ompetingDtafis., ' ' ,

$bsqnce orpresence of marketing intennediaries gan tlecpme p-o,!h ?n opportufi$ or..4-threat*" , 
,

MARKETTY?ES :

Conceptuatly the markets for goods and servbes can be qre of,trE blloring custornermarkeb :

Gonsumgr Markeis : lndividual and households that buy goods and services forpeponal con-
sumption.

Industrial Markets : Organisationalcustomers wtricfr buy goods and servioes brproducing ofirer
produ cts for th e p u rpos e of ma ki n g profits or ach ieving oheioOlectives.



lnrgtrtonal Martcils : ,Org ral qtsQqterc!fio buygoods and servieseiherbrh9iroi,ll

use or hmilbr fii6se goods g1d sen iagg b hose wt19 need lhem

htemational Markets : Fore'gn bu!'ers nnducf,ng prodtrcers, resellers, goverRments, etc.

Roseilbr Mar*cts : orgFnisatorEl cilstomor,t wtro buy g@s and.servklgs fior the pqrpose of

reseling atptoffis.

' ' , A large ntrnber d produds mry ba purctrased by orstomga botonging to more- han gr|e

fnanet Forinsfiarrce; man! housaholrl anstdnens rnay hry gpods from resellers. Horever, ertain

commodfies, raw materiats, dlerfcals, fke plant and macfrinery are T 1TlY r"qury FJ Ttlul
tial customers. Afim's opportuni[es and thnats upukl be d9:elyle|Fd witt F M?:tluC3s 

9r
t 

" 
iir*.tr it ctepends .rp*. Retathn r,ttrt volatile marke0s like high fasfrion goo{s^1ou" 1T *ut,

wille fluctrations in the earnings of a firm. On trs othsr hand, association with stable markets may

imply slor and stea{i growth. Uril<agBswih ditrbrent markds also deilermirp.the marketing effort

faiUre to recognise tris can become a maio.rthreat.

IIARKETDEMAND :

MarlGf dernand'chaafrristcs may abo urfrild opportr.rni[es orposp sov€ft]:frircaq Fryq-r

h"vi4p"il;-npoqm.r*,6V, tteq.gntrn,betlaviotr*nl srricnreddemandbeTrnoi1nryrys

stategbconsidenatbns in investmentdeclsionqand business pe...r'mance' '9:TgT:11"5:
tre ryr-n OUrl of t|g ftmand (ntcrns d n pees and unibl 

ltat 
uruld U" pufl"*d in a given Perlod

of time. you musr have heard statem€nE [kE : demand for tuo nfreelsrs is 2 millionunits in 19$'

or dsnard d lce<xeam yu6s arounqRs. 40 cror€s in t 987. This is the indication of f" t"flrtT:
.Behavlour' rsfars to seasonafity, q6$cafty and tEnds in dernand brprodudion' Yotl mlgfit have

;il;;;d;; lAung r"rr."ir"iolng satrraton glgtu" d 
13_l? T-glovvt') 

br p'od'ldx

and market gronlng at iS.rt ps annum for proOud Y; The lorr groiltl rate nlay b9.ry 
": " ry

oV *r"t"nitastJrgroutfitr1ilo Fs an opportrrnity. Simifarly, so-3-s:natand cydicsituation!.9qq

mare nnns vutnerapL at tmes of tean pghoOs, Fertilizers, pesticides, cement, woollen dothes'

fans,air.coolgrs, dieselgenorators 
"r. " 

' o,"mples' 'SnruCurc' of qeTanl ilglil'the.k!19

marketeafm n"a. i,fria nrocuaslc oiir bearings are requircd by both. original Equipment

Manufacfr.tt€fs (OEMi-a1.*trygnOr1{f]arsolT' *o ll.totT.qacementrnarkets 
TlrP

btarl requlrwnent may be 5096 br oE and sq/o ftr replmment qr tre gtrq hird, rtoys' maY havrg

onry rpusd,olo cus#rers: slmlarly, g"ogtaiffi.al concenfiation of cttstomers may mean a diftrE4

nurt"t sf,rrt re tf* m.,*" t"Ol Uy an evenly disfiibrrted dernand overthe qti: *:1' 
_

Trp,bookson Econor-rrbs areftrlof discussions on demand' Fromths viewpointof coqrr4*

rate strategy in the lndian context, it is importanttorememberthat:

o In casecf devdodrg srdpooremnflestn tnailGtb*avioLrbra largB runberof pt-odtds

is hrghly unpredictable and unforcastatile'

o|nspiteofperpgtua|shortagesituations,marketSizes.arevery.sma||.Th!:pPyentst'6
Indian entreprenzurfiom seeking 'scale beneftts'. on the otter hand, crea$on of targp ca-



ry. Qtt".tvoid sh@gas, attimes. rnayleadtoldle ggpeqrty, causingtossesforconsider-
ableperlod

.Th-e 
ffe cycle curves of large number of prcdusts mqy have two to three growth phases,

?:bf_th" fina[ maturity of markets is reachecf. Sfiategic decisions like expansion or
diversifieation wquld requirc a rnahl:e filnfdqg distbd ovsr a long periocl of time.

-.....
REG UI,.ATORY.ENVIRONIil ENT :

Theregulatorygnvinnment,atthernicrolevel, variesfum industryto industryand alsofom
f993tion b locdion. You must have he-ad of the 'orciie hedven' whicn ejsieo in Sikkim and certain
north eastem states to promote:nouitriatisation. sirnilarfy, vou riv;;;;;;;fr*;;;;;;,
like Kandlb and Santa Cruz (Bombay),to Doost gxports.' provisionr lk" tn"r" unfold attractive
oPportrnities. The sftrqutQ of cglnrneftlal taxes lil<e Salee tar, gginoi:is also an important area of
opportrnilies and threals,,.]hue, 99.51* ornoipolilates ta<t;i]i"qJil"*ton" of the bisgest
redistibution centres in the colnW fur a large number of induttrLi*o *mmerc6l products.
Thus, goods ftom the factories of Bombay and Madnas began to be {espatched back to the markets
of 

'Bombay 
and Madras. some state dveminents, in olo"rto pr*n;il;ffi]6-";;;iiu;

e*P3,*which makeshe priceofthese produds attractueffid*d t"th;'pricesof comperitors
inoffierstates.

|N9UsTRlALREL^noNs&ql+re.,l.'....,
Apeacefulordisturbed industrialdirnatecan make orbreak an organisagon.;fthas had

:htq".implications onthe corpora! strategiesora'rag-e numberof ousiness oig;;i-"fi*;l;
India' The dlsuoe!-ino.ystial rclatiols in West-Bengntturi-ng tru sixties [Ji" n" nidt "f,ffi*;;; .
ano stf,ed grovilh. Slmilarly' tle hostile fabor.rr relationE dimde of late seventies and early eighties
in snd around Bombay-pune belt, afiected tte perform;;;;id;;*p",iio on the other hand.
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an ordlent hdrstid relations rnanaganent has helped TISCO to maintain more than 100o/o capaoty

utilisation inspite of the old age ofthe plant. Adisturbed industrialrelations climate atrecF both the

productiviU and the morals of both workerc and managers. Peaceful climate can be a major

opportrnity and absence of itamajorthreat.

AVAILABILITY OF SKILLED MANPOWER :

you must have heard {the high ingenui$ of mechanics of Batala and [.udhiana in Punjab.

you must have also knoram aboutthefamous craftnen of Jaipurproducing attractive handicrafts,

printed fabrics, jalellery brassanre and paintings. Presence of the needeu skills helps a great deal

in Ooosting the economic and entrepreneurialac'tivities in an area. Due to the availabili$ of skilled

laboul Agra has become a big source of suppliesforshoe uppers, and Calcutta has become a pig

exportinjcentre of for industrial gloves, leather bags and garments. Howrah belt boasts of its

engineeing skills; butonly 120 km. a'yvay, industries in Kharagpursuffered due to lackof skitlg$

labour. Likeotherfasors, theavailabilityof skilled labourcan be seen asan opportuni$.

6.5 ASSESSING THE IiIPACT OF OPPORTUNITIES

So fan we have discussed the constituents of environment and how an issue within theie

constirtuenb can become a threat or an opportunity. As a corporate strategist, you have to identfi

the .mpact of threats or opportunities. Some framework to analyse their impact are suggested in

this section.

THE OPFORTUNIWAND THREAT MATRICS

The Threat Matrix : Exhibit 6.4 shows the threat matrix.

His
Seriousness,

Low

Low

, Probability of Occurance

R company, after identiffing various threats, can use its judgementto place ffre threats in any

me of the four cells. Thus, for an aluminium plant enatic availability and high cost of eledric po\^'er

* i"ir" 
" 

major threat if the probability of its occunence is high. Placing of this threat in cell-1

would impry srategic decisions like setting up of captive plantor shifting the plantto another location'

The Opportunrty Matrix : Similar to threat matrix, we can have an opportunity matrix as

shorUn in Exlribit6.5.

High
-a
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Exhibit 6.5 : The Opp:ortunity Matrix

His
Atfractiveness
Lcnnt

Hbf, .Lonr

Amnrpany'ssuc€ssprobabilitywitraparliarlaropportunrtydeperdgonwheheriFbuslness
selsth (i.e. dislinctive competence)'matches the sucoess requirement ortr"inor;i, (,fiffi;
our discussidns on the relevant environment). For instance, entry ihto light aorrer"ilr V"rtrcr"",
was an athadive opportunitybrrTElOO in whidr it had distindive competitive advanbge, a crnffi
based on its own assessmentand judgement, can plaoe the trends in various cells. ' '
T}IE IiIPACT MATRIX :
' , We can also visualise tre impad of he fends (oppoft,tnilbs and hteab) on various .rr"t Ei*yh h" help of an impact matrix. This is shown in E*ribit 6.6. After id"r,tifyi;d tfr";;il;; #;
in 0ega, micro and relevant envilonments, he degree of theirimpaacan oe*t"*"Affi-fri hdp
of an impactscale. The matrixenables us to hqve,a consolidated viewolthe,ippacfon ome6{t, "

sffiategieswtrlch a firm may befolloring. The strategies may rel"t"to u"riilin naional amas (e.g.
markeling, ptodudion) wifrin a speciftc business unit ortrey rnay relate to ovenalt companyfura[ its
businesg unif e. g. biversified company.

- Exhibit6.6 : ThelmpactMatrlx

THE IMPACTSCALE :

We can use a five-point impad scale to assess the degree and 'qualit/ of impad of eacttfond on dftrent stnategies. Ihe pattem of scoring can be :

+2

+1
Exhemefy favourable impact
moderatef y favourable impact
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no:impqct
r"d*$th/t{tfa\tqrableimPact
exfrenrely utravowam inpact

Agr|\flTY{
n"prOrooinApperdhl isoneoftheseveraladdressesofJ.R.D.Tata[Sabavala$"q'atib

n.M. Lala, Keynote': .ln.o. Tata, Excerptsftom his speeches and chainnan's straterne@tg

$,.t gEglF, (gos.), Tate pr€ss Ltd., Bombay, 1g86t. Aftera careful reading, you slnuld dothe

foilqting.

a) lsOlate tra fiends nn socfrl, poiititpl, ecommh ard bchnologlaal area-S.

b) : Use yogr q1rn iuogsment b assess fire probatlillU Oou may express it in terms oJ'highi.

' 'tnedm'; 'lon/) of oqgqre of trecEtprlds'

c) ,, ldelitrydre impact of eacfr fiend uyih the help of an impact scale or threat or opportunity

i matkfuran ni.rsryum,whihyouapfamiliarwih'

0
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-2
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6.6 SUitIrlNRy
.'' '' . :

- A fim oPoraJesin 
ln €ud€mal ilyrytul of opporhrnt[r* sd thraab. From a frm,s

-$rv1irgint, it i5 helfirl to vjsualiso n6'otaienvimm ifuryt rilop md m,evantglwionmenb' Though tre 'ttueats' ano 'o tnrarei;d'tabiant drirqtrr,f ar' rp,mdly n'emaiorpreoccrryaion ofa.firm;ltbe$alyimporantor-*tbrut;"Ii*ffiJ*r.nmenb. 
n e,qhasbbea€nrinuoirsobu,qoo'frdrqiutdqucrr^',"fT'erreastreyrn 

ean'npc**ontp'tthnarrenvirorrrern rrrrrrnpuesaboktreyoncte,@lranf . :, -, .. ., :

As yqu go afong wifir tre ouren nrc of.iris-?odq you sdl r*ry tr hnportance c;rmaogi ,advantage ' A sueessfrrt firm dirtndury it 
"tf 

ililL s mr m,nJon * abitigb irlen-g, ;i4+,'q;;'ffi
6.7 KEr@NCEPTSfIERTS

,"1'tJ r i;. ". 
:: 
EnvironmentOpportunltiss

.t

lmpact[fatix
., ttfaftetTypee

Itlarketing f ntcmediarbs
,. i, MegaEn$ronrneril

Micro Envlronment
' Opp6iltlnfty and Throat, Mffix

. RdevantEnvironm€nt-: --' : T'-te fmpactScafe

SELF{SSESETENT GUESNOilS
qabsififieFl+r bPt ' cne'.ndrqtrnqtyou bdbve, has frie rnostlmpacton ne organiltionZ
lMret arc the onstihrenb or u"g. "*rr;;; il-T* vsio*s constrrrnb hbr-;ffi1,;$3;[Tffi ;_%**re

:''' Priqflyb$?hneonem orneuno;av otaorrsnessn,':'r*nn*afirm' do;'individuatu ano orecmev @ryir.qrqrf|||ts, o'q, 
-lo,g,,i -rgF'igr 

duons dirnabwihh and oubfldeir a parriarLr,A$a
' Howvta'ild you lder@ tle lrPadccriryortnilles * ry_Have a onrrcnsaftrnvyih t,e
., 

offititl" of yo1'rr organisationconcemJ -ir*;Li;i'rmuation? tdentify the stratggies-

oaDaGaaa aaaa.. er rb-roio ra aaaa oa

4.
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decided upon and the tends in tha environment br the next few years. Prepare the impad

natix and tlrn interpret and drar some inbrences
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APPENDIXl
11

fNDlA2o3o A.D.

Address attheSpeoal Convlcation of the lJniversity of Bombay hetd to tr,nferonJ'R'b''

Tata,theHon,ntyEr,grceofDocloroflaws (LL.D), Apit 10" 1981. t

Letrstytovisualisethror.rghtheeyes andhopes oftheyound men andwomenof todaywtrat

the India of 2030 will ormight be

crarcro:l}fl I##i jHif;3l-Sff ll#ilXf yJT}lffi :lji1ili[:Ef":':1lffi
tion tBking place in our politicaliife may raise ooubts in the minds.of sot".oJ.:t' on the econornic

fiont, however, there is clearly more than one road ahead, and what we shall find at lfe 
end of om

loqrney wiltdepend on n" rla we choose to take. lf it is substrantially the same as the one along

"61crt 
successive Golemmens have led fire natibn in the past thirty years of planned development

rrrrB ngedonly proieame rates of economicand populationgrowth and cunenttrendsacfirallyerpe'

;*"dto see atneend ofthatroad an'rndiaoiaooutone and ahalf billion peoplewhowillearR at

be$twi@whattheyearntoday, 
"no.nnr'tr|beamongstthe 

poorest, because, bythen, ogierdevg|.

opitigcountieswi||havec|imbedtosti||higher|eve|s.

Canwebe|iwethatourpeop|ewi||patienflyacceptsuctraprospectotqoornz|t9ry.ne1
*nufn*Ag1ai tney mf not for tre time nas nry 9{e ufrln theV were ignolant of the conditions of

lib elbenfiere to compare witr their own. Thanke to the many media of toda!1 they are well awere of

the immensery highei standards enjoyed by their counterparts in other countries and by a minority of

'' li

treir qun countrymen ih India.

Thereissura|ya|imittotheenduranceandpatiengath"t."lbeexPe-ctedfromthemandis
not r6asonable tofearthat theirfiustration and angerwo[to explode and lead to cfaos? | submit'



hor€futB, that we cannot possibly bllow that same road and must imperatively ctroosg one whig, ,
u,iil lead usrnorb quicklyto higfirerlevels of economiclib.

. tt is ofien argued that eoonomic progtess and fire acfrievement of material rryElLbehg shouldnotbethemainobjeciiveofgron4fr;thatintheaffiuentcountiesofthEwestexessiveoncentnal 
''

fnnon personal consumption has ledtg ovoinduben( spirih.rafly baren and unhappysocieties.
That rnry well be tue, but surely in a county like ouL, where the bulk of the people still live in deeppo\'eny and a perpetual str'rggle for a better life, fear of monat decay due b over ffiuence uould bea cnrel rixcuse fc perpetuating their misery.

. 
lf we accept then that tt|e quickest possible climb to higher levels of employnrent and lmcome

hnn absolute plerequisite of a better and happief.life, what arE the pqssibifiiies of a rate of growtfrfasterhanhemiserablel.4o/opercapiEacfrievddduringthepasttrirtyyears? 
ourlovrr,percapitaincome is clearly due to our producing too little for too r"ny. lt is therefore equalty dearthat toincrease our p'er capita income we must not only accelerate economic gtowttr but also deoeleratethe birth rate whieh is still about thirty-six per thousand, as against the tweng-five per thousandwhl$ bvelve years ago the Phnning commission had targeted for 1 ggo. Here then lies the prcb-lem of our lime. And yet, believe it ornot, the total arro."ti-on t rami,il;nning in the ptant ou'ay.was actually reduced from 1 .8% during tre Fourth Plan to o.go/oin t 6zgoo, while the provision inthe Sililh Plan is stilt a mere 1%t

Itisto mea matterof dismay and despairtofind tratttris grievous threatto ourverysuMvalas a nation is still largely ignored in our country and that most pLople, including perhaps many ofthose present in this hall, seem to be reconciled to the inevitability of the continued exeessive
g,gry.orourpoputation in the belief that here is no pradicarway toreduce it. sucfr pessiinism isiri myviav, totaily uncalled for.

, . '' To start with, the birth rate in the seventies did show a reduction from fofi-on" p"rfiousand in the sixties to thir$-six in the seventie{ r oesJite that thetoJal population stil rose atpnacfically the same rate as in the sixties it was because of a conesponding Oecline in the deathrdo.

, , 
_ Secondly, thef is grwing evidence that the women of IndieH even.thd poorest and mostunatucated amongst thl: +u" legun to see the benefii ot smalleFfamities tdthemsefves.andttelr kin, and are becoming increasingly responsive to family planning wtr"n ur"*ssay meansandtrcilities are made available to firem.

" Thirdly, recent sPegtacular and accelerating developments in the fie6etJf molecular andmocrobiology, biocfiemicafs, genelics and alliedsciJnoes open up promising nEw-a;#u##cessft'tl research in the field of fertitity contlrol. f rrerefore urge Govemment to launch in fndia amassive prognamme of concentrateJscientific researctl innatneu and cal dilil$};and industryto participate in it.

,.
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Fourthly, I believe that a brealffrrough could baacfiieved by exploiting to a mudr graabr

extent than up to now the potential of monetary incgntives. Sadly, buttastrally, oqerienae has

provedthatbecauseoJhewidespreadpoverty,Ceurpegple,*Tin3ltuTg'1f3{:f ^ry?
means of motivating peopls to submit to tre r f surg€ty involved. Uq tq now' even sucn srnail

sums as Rs. 200 have produced appreciaue,rEiults.'A muclr largerfigure mightweilltoutq

spedacutar ones. The present capiat costto the nalion of provf rn9lo everl.egOlti-ot1. on ltq
required minimr.m of tuod, goods, services ano otrer Esities has been esffnafd b'F.9.YR:
7,000 even at the low levels of present consumption. The @stwoutd be signi@ntly higherin

pradice inlaterYears.

As the average number of cfrildren bonupqr couple in India 
is 

kngwn to be at leastfour, rthe'

prevention of orp krirth todaywould save atleartfu" rnore bir{rs during the nexttv,'oge#1atlon11

so and therefore Save a capital expendiure of Rs. 42pW in toda/s tp?9s. en ofelof,.qaY' Rs'

2,OOO, oreven Rs. S,(X)O p"tuate4myortubadomyumrldgivea very high retum indeedt 
. .:. 

lf irr reslonseto such enhanced monetaryinoentirresfiflymilliorr birfrs couldbe prelentedln

the next five years, our population could be reducedby this means alon". by 
"b::: ?!1||i11:t-T

year2030. These are obviouslytenta&efigures btlt'they sug.$iusttr' l,:yg_g:tt' urgentcon$oor-

ation by Govemment of the possibili$ of introducing without,delay a majo-rschejr,tq of incETIT'
The possible ,nflationary consequences;in the3lort term oJ such a pogramTe, if it proved 

?'(c€F"
tionally successtut, upuid in praare be more mr. offiet W the drastically reduced demand in $-er
years.

BETTER MANAGEMENT FOR HIGHERGNP :

Jf we continue at the present rate of our GNP grq|rtfi at 3.5%, he pqr capitra irlcome of our

peop|eifrfifiyyearswi||beon|ytwicehecurrentRs;tF0Qperyea.r.,...'.

Consirdering that the ffie rate of annual GNP grorrtrr in the tmee decados behreen 1950

and 1 980 was well over 87o lnfiEn and nearly 8% in Sor.rfr Korya, and tre gqqnomic base dtBafly

builtin India, it*outO U", lsubl?tit, tithin;W6orbradd capacity,'with qgttermal?gementanda

torrcrcapitat.oupuffo, to #ieve an avel$e€rrytfr rate o{67o dlr.{ptte nexttrfiy- yry
Such a rate d g!€nl,fr-r rruffirfe fdb tq opqr its doors morp,widely to @r lnvestn@

\irhicrt asweallrnc*"*,r*ccelslve bou"mmEntjrulr" oegnrducuryrtto do, backed by manyof

ourovyn enrepren*&askingfiuppily in a proteded madct

Therernoul&Fbtifle riskand muchqgfrn{dilD\i,ingforeigncapjtalio @nbilf ggt_ry
adventuretf oum. 

,The prooess would be trrgugstcutunderthe co-ntolof ourora4 Governlen$ all

the asssffrd jobs'breated,by itwoutd b Hda*ffie irnprovpd techndgie3 broughtb!frn foqgn-

; ;;s"r,"maticatty advance our ownraurltt&t not lea:t, il ryq ldf::*P:ip:ny
of our own r"rources ior emfrym"n1qn16Fshe clevdopment, particttlarly in agdcultLlre ano agrc-

basedactivitiesessentia|tothe.rapid,deve|oprncntofourareas.

I

,'l
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Evenafterfifiyyearsof industrialisdion, Indiawillremain a country inwtrictr the land, the
brests, the rivers, the sea and the sun will provide a large part of the national income. In fact, if in
these fifty years years vtre take full advantrage of our fiemendous agricultural potential, we could,
qPart fiom feeding ourselves, become a maior suppfier dfood to the worH, eaming enormous
furepn o<i$angp in the process.

To sum up, Indla has @me a lorp way and hag achieved much in th'e pastffiy years: Inde-
pendence was wtn in a magnifioent and unique sffuggle; the tragic problems of Partition wbre,re-
solved; the countywas united; democracywas established and staundrly preserved in contrast
wih many newty-faeC counties now under diitabrship.

But despite immenQe effiorts and resources spent on e@nomic deveiopment, our people
have remained among'st the most deprived in the rvorld owing in large measure to the g"itoping
growth of our populgtion, but also to the restidiVe and poorly implemented economic poncies fof
lovrredbyoursuccesiiveGovemments. ffuecannddobettErlntheyearstocomethetutuieW ne
bbakindeed. We mustdobertter;rre mustqirtailourbirlh rate, comevrfratmay. Wemuststimulaie
the gron4fr of our GNP by all possibte means and be prepared to shed in ne procesr in" pr"*n-
t#ved ideas, prejudbes and holy cows wtrlcfr have up to norr severely resticted growth and initia-
tive at enormous cost to the ctrunty.

lf we acfiieve an annual GNP grotlfi otilo/oand hold ourpopulation down to no more than a
bilf,on, boh ofwhich I frmly bdieve ns can wih determination arut U1e right pollcies, rre cqr6 sp*e
banrpeople byfrreyear2fflo an annualpercapita lncomeof ou"rnr.-zz,ooo;6;;;;fi;;,;
tudve and a half tirnes what it is today. This, though slill ody about half of that enjoyed by 6ire people
of Europe today, will meet allthe necessiUes ota dEcent and trrriffiJl life, fiee atdstfiom want and
squalor.

. Only then will the yo'uttr of today be able to look inb the ftrture and see a rainbow in Ure sky
h$eadofadarkdot^dtreyseebday, andatthe'endofhatrainbovnottrenroverbldpdofgotdbnt
a life tbr themselveS and their children in whictr the teals anO poverty which are the lot of most of
ttem toOayare replaced by happiness and gbnring prosperity.

APPENDIX2

ACOURIERTAKES WNG :

' Gans sometimes matter more han money. And Dllip Mahlbal Kulkamlbvss calE. He drives
around in a Honda Acord, and owns tno Peugeot 404s, a Mercedes 230,'a fr4"rfi OEf,rlrl il;
Maruti Gypsy. He has driven in car rallies, and cbarfy likes being in the fasilane.

Out of engineering college in1974, Kulkarnicteclttecl frrat being in someone elsds employ
was ? mug's game : you would always be paid less than your worth. So he Went hto bush"rr, rni
nan iiito rcpeabO failure. As. an agent fur bxtile ogorbnsJte btnd hs rnarglns 5q lor. Engineer{ng

8)
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oports nere no better. And a unit he set up in Goa to make pilbr'.*liof caps was shot thrcugh witr
holes because atuminiumwas in shortsupply.

Finally, realopportrnig presented itself. DHL had justcometo lndia, and ltulkamiwas keenly

ailapofthevitalimportaneof spgedycommunications. Hef,ewtoSiqgapore,withafriendDinesh

Arya, to persuade DHL s rival Skypak, to strike a dealtur India,.?rguing that "we have to no other

intercsts, so we'll give this all we have".

Till two years ?go, they worked out bf a 500-sq ft Bombby office, bnd the business was

:rosflyintemational. Noonehadrealisedthetnl€saVast$mesticmatketavailable. ThenKull€mi

aid Arya trmed inranrd, opened 20 ne\,r, officbs in tre county (in Moadabad, Uiiain, Blhilai and Ercde,

for instance), and the trmover shot up fom Rs. 45 lakh ih 1983€4 to Rs. 15. crore this year. Just five

yery,ary, the bulinesswas only Rs. U,t"* , ,,, : : ...r
"Andyefwe'vejustscrglcfredfrrequrtree. lt€||.ffilpQppfehqtwp're|ikeColumbus,charting

a newcource," Kulkami says in ctrjldlke excitemenl, He has @d,fis set{acks in the pourier busi-

Ress too, of course : an arrangementto charterfourVayudoolpircraft every nightfor inter-metro

runs - for a nightly bill of Rs. 4 Lakh - kickad up a slorm ffof.r rlvra$,and didnlt work because, says

Kulkami, \byudoot missed too many flights and the sdrvice becam?unreliable. But he has re@v-

ered from that setiack.

Still only 36, lGkarni says : 'l don't see Skypak nrerely as a point-to-point delivery system. I

notoW+ry hisg@gqiatetunctlon b seewhat$gweca4 goirilo'.T:fiafsshaight,orlofflarvard
grl6inffi Sehool. $o he is dready running,a R9.,4 n grori havel ageo0y,ofld €nanging viscs for
Uients;ortst&:Delhi , ,Uging 8,000 sq fr of new commardd spaca in north ,Bg{nbay, he will qgon

provlde cornpglies with arcfiives spa€ au,ay fom g ;pqnsive,dotrrntown are-as. So ttB milllons are

ncmrtris; bnd'euitddeailV, hq 
isntgefiry,bs.hanWtrgt 

ne is worlh.

'i. S&vab,:SAardR:M.Lala(Eds.)KeyNole-JRDTata,TataPt€is: Bombay,1986,p.

138.
*r
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UNITT GOMPETITIVE ANAIJSIS
OB'ECNVES ,

' After rcading this unit you slror.rld be faniliswifrr the :
: I o importarcsdstdyingcompelition

o altemativeviarcorlcornPeblion
| . means of'analyslngthecompgtithcenvjroruneril
o ways of gaining and rndnhinlrlg compoti0ve advantragp' o approaches brfumr;dstilU contp€ffiv. sfiatq$Es

."'srRUcruRE ' l

7.1 lntroduction
7 2 tlWry we need to sftrdy compefifron

., 73 Gompetltion : Somefieorcdcilcgnrilructr

..,1. 7A GompefitirAnalysg!: AclomrlOok
. . . 7.5 RoutestoCompetfthreAfiantqge

7.6 GenericGompetltlvestrategles
7:l Gompefitlon : A illhdreilq $hdbro Vbw Pdnt
7.8 Srrwnary
7S KeyGqnceptslTemr .

''"' 7'.11 Ful$rerReadlrys ,' ' 
' '1 , ' '' ,' i 

' . '

. One of the important consideratiqrg in rormutatitq eorpafre sbategy iE the:@npstiliw
drantage. AsrnentohedbyAmd,rnbseafrnrtraaatgpdivencnemqe'[uilHbacfriare
itsgrodsdmaldsflareantlpffibfllty. foryosifrCateorunytrasbeendaguadwlh@so.
Who'soever had tre capad$ lwl 8rs,mtrl€t .Ttre F'diffi trIns trtfrhh harc opcatgl for loqg in
slrelbrcdenvironnbnbnaverurOggrptooperehfiecorpdflroenvirmmfft thbra$Jit€s
a. neyy set of competencies and out@lc, ln fiis seglgn wu wi[,4t9uss,tlrq lssues relaled b thd
wderstanding of and gninirp compefifiveacfuarilagp frr a frnr.

:------
7.2 WHYWENEEDTOSTUDYCOfiPEfiTION? .

Competi$on implies rfyary b€il,a€n trp or miore ll*esq d, 6r dr$# gdltll. fn
brl$neseltr€qrybttledri\Etorha',rf1aqdrffida neofqi@s.Sgqels. The$sffistd ,

Vidlv-ofhoconegfiton has b€€n trorra drffi .f6'Frodrct'$Ia$y, eiltiorstcp
b ddlvery scfredules, amadhn pies ed aggresr*ve prontofim. This visw or tstsil,lo{e dncr il Fe
perbrmanceofcomprffirsorvgtioneffioft mftxlslrsdilbut.notetffilmt Ttlge.
ls a neeO to go beyond Sre proclrd*evirn' ffirilp b the doop rod€d \fltrys' and hws'.
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This wourd be possibre onry when we are abre to make a conscious attempt seeking an-

swers to some of the following questions :

t What is driving competition in a specific industry?

. \A/hatactions the competitors are likelytotake in thewakeof increased.competition?

o Howcan afirm positionitself to maintraincompetitive advantage in overthe long run?

Authors like ohmael distinguish between'operational'competitive.advantageswhich may

be of short duration, the 
,strategid competitive advantrages wtricfr enhance and ensure long term

profit potentiars. At the rever of corporate strategy, our emphasis wil be for'strategic competitive

advantages'. This calls for a comprehensive 
"iJ'of,onttic 

approach' This is possible only if we

have a sound theoretical and conceptual understranding of forces andfac{ors creating tre competi'

tiveenvironment.Thisa|sorequiresadifferenttrameofmindanddeeperinsights.'Al":T]|":t
illustration of the practical application of strategic ompetition is Henderson's comparison of Japan

andthe U.S.A.2

The difference between Japan and the U.S. deserve sotTe @mpalative analysis. There a|B '

ressons to be rearned. These two reading industriar po.i/e'" came from different direc{ions, devel-

opedbydifferent methodsandfolloruEdJiffercntsratqgies' . :^ -, ^...-ar
Japan is small group of islands whose total land area is smaller than nurnber of our 5o

states. The U.S. by comparison is a vast land'

Japan is morintahous wih very littc arable land. The U.S. is the world's largest and the most

fertile agricultural areas in a single country'

Japan virtually no energy or natural resources.

minerals and othervital resources'

The u.s. is richly endowed with energy,
i.

'a

- Japan has one of the oldest, most homog"ttTul most stable culures' For2'000 y€ars of'

mor€,trerewasvirnrailynoinrmignation,nodlMionofqrnureoranyforeigninvasion. 
Theu's'has'

been a melting pot of immigranb firom many ctlttrbs and manylanguages over one-tenth the lime

ffi.;;imo!,iotorr r,irtoty, fi." u.s. has-been and agmrian socie$ and affontiersocie$'

TheJapanesedeve|opedahighordel"f:ry!!in|ivingtogetherinco.operationovermany
cdnturies. weAmericansdeveropediorr$.rinoamvotsen-rerianceandeverymanforhimsetf'

Theevo|utionoftheU.S.inloavastindustria|lgd"tvwasac|assicexampleofnatura|
compefirion in a ricn environmentwih no cons@inl-oI 

"itficlat 
uaniers. .This 

option was not open

to Japan. rt had been in serHmposed isohtion ri.'brn the rcst of the wofld for several hundrpd years

untit commodore perry sailed lnto Tokyo harbon and forced the signing of a navigati?l 
"l9 

r?d"

treaty, Japan had tjeen unaware ottn" inorrtri"t revotution arready wefi undenray in the west lt

tlecidedtocompeteln.thatnor|d.Butithgdnolesoqrcqs

To rise above a medieval econorny Japan'hatlio obtain breign materials. To obtain fcireign

materiars, it had to buy them. To Ouy abroio requireotsrei6n o.hangsj To obtain foreign eicfrange
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eryorbwererequireh. ExporEbecameJapan'stiFline. Buteffedveexportsmeantthemaximum
value added, finstwih minimuqr material and Sren with minimum OiieA nUour. Eventually this led
Japan fiorn labour intensive to capital inbnsive ard hen to technology intansive businesses. Japan
was forced to develop strategic business competition as part of national policy-

You r r rusit have notied Henderson's use of the tenns 'natural oompetition'forthe U.S.A. and
'strategic competition' br Japan. This is an important distinction. Natuml competition implies sur-
vival of the fittest under given circumstances. lt is groMtr for: grwth sake. ' Strategic competition
aims to achieve what we want to achieve. In subsequent section we will discuss various issucs
which may hep r1no-vjng tqmrds sfatqglgcwnpttiWadvantages! 

l

7.3 COMPETITION : SO]IIE THEORETICALCONSTRUCTS

Gaining strategic competitive advantage requires a thorough understanding of ttre forces
and he cjrcumstiances underwhicft they combing and operate. Over a period of time, a number of
views have been developed to provide alternative theoreticatfiameworks. We will discuss some of
these inthis section.

THE ECONOMISTS'VIEW POINT :

The economictheory provides us€fr.il insights into the nature of industry strudure. This, to a
large extent, determines a firmis behaviour(belonging to an industry) in market place. ExhibitT.l
grovides the conceqlnlization of thfis vierv point

Exhlbat7 .1 Types of Industry Smcture
Factor PqrfedCompetition MonopolistbComprfion Ofigopoly Monopoly

Numbelof Factorc
Produa
Differentiation

Enfyorexit

Ulmy

t\b
Opert

Mry Few
,l

Yes
Restricted

Ore

Unkomrm

Bloej<ed

Yes

Open

As you might have observed in a perfec0y competitive industrythere is a large numberof
sellers markefing uhdifferentiable produds. In a monopdistic cornpetitive situation therc are many
sellers, many customers and a difb1enliatecl ffodrct nn ofigopoly sih.ration lies betrrveen monopo-
$stic compettion and monopoly sitmlions. An ennrgng fend qe world over is that of consolidation
and and melger of competiting firms ledlng to oligopolistic sihrdtions. ln the U:S.A., Auto industy,
Beer indusfy, Telecommunication indusfy and Airlines iridusfies ale a feryv such examples: Even
h Indiet he two+yheeler indusW seems to be restffi.rdng lnto an oligopolistic situation.

TTIE iIARKETING VIEW.POINT :

Here, competilion is visualized ftroudh a fuyel'btleuaroint In his drive to satisfy his or her
need, a buyer may have many altematives or choices. Formnple, if Sre need is 'entertiainment, a
buyer may consider choices like to visit to park, a social cdl on friends, a visit to a restiaurant,



tsbnhg b rrrsb, gplrp b a thmare, sedrp a movie, playing can\' 
rytng y apitnic, watctring T'V

*d ;;. ii ii.-*ri", even trough 'pnysot products' may belong to different industies o
--- -l b"d. *mp"Utoo'toeach oner to satisfy a speciftc need or desire. Thitedrnobgias;they 

re|ongiirg.olourtyp;#*tp- 
r;tid;: ';fi;;;;;'L# '

' ffiffi::#ffmflfrX*"* corpetitors','the form *tp"moo' ;;'t" b;
;'ieltioryt, e,OiOltZ.Z iOvrceanO nqsfiatior,rtra$nrmoaqqq mry,:to'break menotor -

;..dd* r"rd' a,ld6'mhtt sl*oafle'$qrc oTY"t" T1{ltnotan 
nesta*"ltt

E CllHt 72 : The tlafie0tU VleryY of @mpel0tlor

Loghi Hotel

Andhra
Pradesh
Bhavan

Indian

Coffee House

Brilng
Competitor

ln he badqlropof.histramework; the Souh lndian Restaura1 Ylers wouli be mlopic

tt"yfoctrt onfy on Uprt'OtanO comp"titors.'A d-stlengp to-any mlkefef to.expand the prlmat

demand and hence enhance the aea of gPpoiruni$es. 
.To 

do thls, 
lhe-Soutn 

Indian l?9j?i1
owners haveb oe conoemed abouttletrenci in tre'earingout environment And this has bee

oon" V"* rr*"rn rrv oi.or" of the soutir Indian Restaurants in large cities. Having gained

",ioe 
p"n r*i y amongsta larye segnnnt they have also started ofbring Non€outh lndian dish'

and trarc trus epanOeO thoir marf<etsize al$ finally their opportuni$es'

Desire
Competitor

Generic
Competitor

Produst Form
Competitor

What deeire
do
I want to
SatdY (Brcalc
MonotonY)



This kind of a vien proddes a wide tsrain to radar the competitive envfronrnent bevits "

daseic arthle fie Mad<eting fvlyoSfal, is an ocoelbnt i[usfration of strf,fthg the fucue fiom Fodr.rcf, to,
need to ensur€ long term,survival arid grrarvfir sf a firm4. Horrernr,,frris view of Gornpbt'tbn has'

FORTER',SFRAilEI'LORXT9 rilgtlslRr ne:.
Mlchpl E. Porbf has d€velopqd ard o<e€ilent and onrprofnnslvefianerroktoandyze

tF lndusfiy sffuctrrc b deve@ cqnpqlitive strategies. According to Porbi, frre industry structtre
has a shong infiuence in determining the compe$tive rules of the garnes as well as strategies
potsntiafiy anillable b ths fmn, To ]Sm, lhe conpdfisn frrr an irdu$y is deep rooted in its rmer$rg
economic sfit rct re and gpes wdl beyond hg:behavior.rr of ctrrent mmpgtitors. The ililenoily and
frte stats of onrpdilion Gbponds m five hsb ftrces whifi cdledlvely deHmine the uninrate profit
potential in the indusfiy. Ttrbse five brces are : 1) rivdry amongst the cunent conrpetibrs 2) $roat
of new enhants 3) thleat of substitlbs, 4) bargnining porer of suppliers and 5) bargainlrg poi,sf
of buyers. Exhibit 73 provides the details and also identifies thefactors within each constitrent of
thisfiameuork.

E rhlblt7.3 : Porter's Modelof InduetryGompetftion

Threat of New Entrants
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INU'STRYRIVALRY:

' youmayobgenretratthedegroeofdvalryamongOitbrentnrmsisafundioncfhenumber

of competitors, industygrowfrr, asse$ intensity, ploducf dlfierentation and exitbaniels. Alnongs!

these, the number of competitors and he indgst1r grorvth are the most influential. Industries with

high fixed cost are likely to fact price nmrs in cass of stagnant market or over capaety situatlons.

perceivedorrealproductclifiarenligtiondampensrivalry. Similafi difr9lltiesinexitfiomanindustry

intensifies competition: Steeltubes, sulphwicacid, cementare afew productswhere fixed costs

are,high and prbe were are fiequent during deplessed market situations.

Threatof Effiy6btreindusfrybynarfinmmayincrsasethecompetitiveintenslty, espq

cialty in matrred maftd sitmtions. During intodudion and growtr stage, afirm within an hdusfy

may wetcome entry of nerrlirms as.this helps in expanding the market., 01 the other hand, in

mat tred makd sihration, bariers b enfy can be due to sevena! faciorsllke high capital requirement

to seek scale advenbge, propriebry rcfrmlogy, inamssibiliU of tF disfribution rptrork eb. ldleg

androlbrsneededbrconveyorbeltsftrhandhgmatedalslikeodardlronoralsa9oodennple
wtrere low er6y baniers led b tre enty of large numberof srnallmanr.rfactures. This has intensfied

competition in tre industry leading to prbewars. old and established manufiacturers ars epenenc

ing profitcrynchastheexitbaniersbrthemare highduetolarge expensesin specialisecl capibl

e{ilpment H T Fastenorirdustry is alsofacing a similarsitralion in India.

Subsfitute Products satisfying similarneeds of the same ansbmer group can also inten-

siff competition. Steel tubes are loosing rnarkeb.b ryC qles wfrlctr ale nearly one toq$ !e 
prbe

of stodtubes buthaw almostthe same life. Similady, In.thefield of rnaterials, copper has lostthe

markettoalumhiupand plastics haveafrctedhe marketbrsbel. Railroads losttheirmarkstto

aubmobilesandairlines

Bargafnlng Poverof Buyetl refersto.theabilityof theindusS/scustomerstobreathe

irdusfry to reduce pn€s or suppty witr orha Fatres at he same price. This can usuatfy happen

uflrenhryershavearonoeof subsfitrbsorattenuwesfsuppliesturtheeamep9dYd Further' hie!

buyer concentratibn, thrpat of badarerd integnation and low switcfring costs add !o the poupr of

uuyers" Alargehumberof iqiorters, especiallyintextilegarmentsano leflgrgooGarpableto
O"ig"Ht a O"t"tdodfiom elgortersfirom developng countbs likp India and China.

higher pricel ard thus frct frreir prffiSity. This rvould happen if a supplier enjoys monYUjS
tniian bil op, r6gard to tumae oil, orrvher'e the switcfring cost of the buyer is very high. The

colledive sfiengur ofthese fivebrces d'eterminqs the athadiveness of an industry. Tfn sfiongest

brcs $fikfi aftct 11e pofitabillty beaorne he bcd poinb ln sbategy turmula0on. In Indb, frms likE

nsco and TEL@ had righily lctentified the threats dueto shortagesof raw materials and cor-npo-

mnts. Aseriesof timaybackliErdinbgnaliondedsionshdpedttremmaintainompetiliveadvan-
bges.
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a) Consid6r'afirm (like DCM, L&T, BHEL) you areveryuollfamifarwifr. : 
.

b) Examine the industry and competitive stuctureforthis firm along allthe fiveforces of
Porter's model. Foreach force as yotr must have noted- Ettibit 2.3 provi,oewanous @mponents.
You shouldlirstexamineasto howthebehaviourof eacfiorp*rtrtrmin 

"t* can afiectthe
competitive intensity. with the hetp of this component anatys'iqy; ;;t;q;;i";#;;il;
iggregate impactof each brce more dearly.

7.4 COMPETITORANALYSES : ACLOSER LOOK
Thefamwvorks andvieuadflsorssedthusfarprovideagobalperspectfve. Forlongterm

survivaf a firm has to scan the larger environmen[ and identiff nerver opport rnltiea and threats. In
-the prccess of strenghening long lerm profitpolential, a firm, at any point of time (except may be in
cce of govonrnent monopo$, hasbcompleb,UriQinindrcty [e. wih firms qf similarUpe, ilpply6g
similar products to satisfy the needs of similar target segments. Tlrug, even thougn pfasUcs may
pose a serious thrcat to steef, TISCO sti[ has bcompete wih SAIL. Ukenrise it has to monitortht
developments and the impact of plastics on stesl markets, butit may not monibrtre perfunrance
d Polyolefins LtcL {PlL) a leading manufastrrerof basic plastbraw materialas its close competibr.
Foracorporatesfrategyin aworkabletimefame, ws needtotuve a doserlookonthe immediate
competitors. This callsfora knoruledge of competitive behaviourof ereh competitor. This can be
done by naising some basicquestionslke:

r \Mat is theirarentshategy?
o Horuarctheyperformirg?
o lMrataretheirstengthsandweaknesses?
o \Mataciions can be expeAedfirim them inthe nearfuture?
Wewifldisctrss each question sepgmtely. :

COMPEITTOR STMTEGY:

A usetulwayto knowandanalysecompelitor'sstrategies istofollorthe oamefiamework
offormulatinghecorporatestategyasbryourownorganisation. Thus,someofthesecouldbe:

o ' How is the competitor defir1ing. the businsss in the terms oJ customer groups, customer' functions, and techndogies aiid tnr verticalfr iilegnatect is he? fr* isf rA;;;; ut;
markets and vrd',ai are his target segments?

o What are his missions for the specific product llngS, business units End firm as a whole?
o \Mrat are the specific contibution expectations trdn eacfr product line, business unit and

for the total organisation?
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o \Matarethe dominantpoliciesbreachfundionalarea likeprodut*ion, design, marketing

andsoon?

| \Mratare hisfrnancialresources and howarEtheybeing allocated overvarioUs,fusiness

Vytth tre help of ff.re above and similar queslions, an altgmpt can be made to-krow.InoE

ompetibrs strategies.

COilPETITORS PERFORMANCE :

The ac,tgalperformance of competitors, should be ascertrained ritth the help of published

ir,rformation in brms of sd6s, profib, refum on hvesUrent mdrket strare, cash and cash f,ow sit ption,

This should be.a regular adivity rather than a one time or ad hoc activi$'

COMPETTTORS STRENGTHS ANDWEAKNESSES :

With thC help of a fiarnework, competitors maJgr areas of stnelgths and ry?$::t:s .

shou|dbeascertained.Ansofihassrrggestedonesuchfamenork.ThisisshorninExltibit7.4

Exhib Jt7.4 Areas of strengths and weakhesses

o lndustrial ,

Marketing

o Household
illarketing.

o Large
customer
Base



this modelwas discussed at length in unit2. According to this Ffamework, strategy is only one
element that determines tre performance.

The first three elements : shategy, sfucture and sysbms are considq€d tle fiard,.el+
ments and the nex four shared valuer, ,-f,[s, sff anJstye are conslo"r"a 

". 
frlloil ffi;;

yrfir T rn|p of trris fiamqrork a ornpanarive competurlr*G, * p,|on/i; o* [rri#;;
stangfihs and rreakness of he competitons

COMPENilVE REACTION :

r_..i- . -_ I _?naly:is 
of competitors reaction helps in the kind of 'debflsei 61,s6ense, one has to

oulKl up competitors readion can be str Jled at two levets. One is its r€action b the seq.dart€nds
and devdopmenb !n theextemalenvirorynent'rnisrnayanocatett"ldnd;;rp"nfiffi
is keen to beome. The otherlevel is to examine 

" 
*rp"tito/s readion,o t 

" 
n[ii;;*ffi;;

g'f.tre otrer competitors. A bommon move is tr" t""crbnr to tt" Jrr* t"dd;;tr,; ilpgtil;
ijtiates 

aprice war. lmmature and weak compctitors could ru.iuro to n" p*r.ures soon aruil
this would lead to their bankruptcy. The mature and strong competitors #t ;6;m" ;-tgroundsandavoid.competition:ol price. Atthg levelof mar*ehgstategy, 

"l#p"Ett;ilr;variables : product, disfiibution, pfica and pronntion. ft;lan ori,gopoly si0.rati6,:a ffi,r*,nffi
can.dlstnbheequilibrium byaggrcsqivetyprornotngalrnssf $rnilarqqalfiyplogu6atilp6r';,,i.
suchsituation,largercustomers, if notcaretul, getfappeoftonr bont[rid"r: f.rirma]xfrai1an--

lans 3re {assicexamples wfrere they naveoomiletelycrranged the competitive sg.corre and dsotle rubs of competition. Large manufadures which remained inditrerent arq n*ng*t g n";"d;
on aground largbly unfamiliarto hem. Situations liketh6se hightigtfi he imioence- or&*nd
shategic competition rather a tendency of natural qgmpetif,on ,,tti"n rri"nty of leaderc fo1ow,
Competitors reactions are likely to be different: a company n"uinJ 

" "lo" 
prdOraijrffi;;

cliftrenilyinasingleprcdudforwfrichfteperbrmen€dtl6proCura|samaieroliFfidd."0,tfur''
it Sdmepractitioners usetheterm'competitvemusds'wfrictrmaybeafunc{onofrna;tfad;.
Vt/hlb analysing and evaluating competitors reaction, it is importantto t*p tr" ;rusde, 

in mhd. A
'tfraqk fecord'of competitors'diffeient moves overa psriod o,f timg mayX$ovid"g*O f"ibtbi"
anticipatetheftrture.

t

ACT|V|W2
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7.5 THE ROUTES TO COIIPENTME ADVANTAGE

r The disctr$ion in this seciion is mainly based on the book by Ohmae. So fiarwe havE

JisosseChevarklus pespecfrrcs on aornp{timan<l corrpetibranalysiswthrln an hdusfry{ru?.,

We will now Oisarsi tre most crilicat issue vuhich is atthe treart of any corporate shategy namely.,

the ibsue of identifying and gaining competitive advantage. ohmae suggested burways ot'

shengffienirB a companfs positon relative to that d its competiton, These ars :

i) lntensiry nnctund dift rentiation (kdy factors of $.lcce-ss)

D epnn dorpenofs ntgal<rresses (rclaWe supedoriU)

liD Ask'WrFWrlE (qpressive initil-es)
i0 ifadmEe user Omem (shategic dggree of@dom)

FOCUSING ON KEY FACTORS OF SUCCESS (KFS} :

Efib[Z.5:

Kav Factor of FunctionI \ftt .f svtrv
to gain share

Raw materials sourcing Petroleum

Products facilities'

-

Shipbuilding,

(eco,no@ Steelmaking

Production
tedrnology

SemiconductorS

Product rag e lv?rie$ Components

Application engineerlng /
LSl, MicroProoesrqrs

engineers 'Automobiles
Sales Force (quali$x qua4!ty)

Films, Home APPliances
Distribution network

Commgrcial vehides €.9. taxis

f*:,qhi Onni"e, ttre trltlnC o1 tt9 SfiFgist : Busifoss Planning for Competitive Advantager

iiiii, F"tg"in'books, p. 47

l';'tt '

Source :
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Business historyindirntethat&te'most.eftdiveshortetbmafrrsrrccessappears.tobeto
iump guicklybthetop by concenhating majorresounces earlyon asirgle strategically significant
fundion' become reatly gmd anC cornpenive atrt and ttpn move to con-solUate a-lead in ti" otno
functions by using the profit structure 

Qat the eady top statr.rs has been r"o" po6ur;: ;1 oito-
day's indgsty leaderswithout oceptiui, begen by bold deployment of stategiesO"rJon'iiS*
(0rmae)

BUtLDtNc ON RE|_AT|VE SUpERtORtTy ..

Afirmcan compaeits productswih thatof itscompelitors inordertoidentryneproduct
ynerioritv operation'teardqiln'to conrpaA 

"".rr "nJ"veryoomponent 
in an assemiled product

like automobiles is comrhonly used b fttentify tE ereas of shengths and rrreaknEsses- ttrelr" c
Japanese colourfilm industry as mentioned by otrmaeT is an exceffent ocamp6 of bu1d6g relalive
superiorig l

;' 
An interesting ocample of relative,.supeiiorityisfound in the colourfilm industry. Japan;s

arnateurcolourfirm drarketis curren{dominrt"o pv tfrt* *rp""br, milthem Japaneie : Fuji,
n-fi1*r leads the market and sakuna. Forrre p"rt nd*n y** F;n 6j6.l}; ffi,ng ;;ff;;,
wfrile sakuna - the market leader in the eafi i gsot *ltr over hdf tte market : had been losing share
tci boh its competitors, Blind test results rno,*o n"irre prqOrem uns nor proCuct qualtty. Rafreh
Ffu* Ytt handicapped by an unbrtrnate word associ"tion , is narne in.llpanese means "cherry
Hossom", suwes.tilg::ofr luru pinkistr image. The name Fuji, on ft" od;;l: **i"irtr,
aisociated wih the brifiiant blue skies and u,hi6 snows of J"p"nt r"*,o r*ilil.!;k;;;,
gnavely hindicabped by its unturhrnate imagi out 

"lr 
itr eforts to overoome the handicap ttnoughaduertisingwereof noavail- Atlengilh, sakurahrmedbanalrangnema*etfiomst'ct'ral, ei-

nomic' and customer points of vierr to see wbether it could unJ:""r 
"ny}d";iay ;;il; "r positive ompetitirre dvantage. H€re is carF upon a due :

vvhat Sakuna discovered was a gowrn! cost-consciousness among lilm custdmers. pro-
@qsors of eryosed film reported that amateur photographers commonly ien one or two ror""
unexpos€d ln a 36eryosure roll but almost invariablytied to squeee o.u" 

"porurofr"; flr;sxPosure rolls. Here was Sakura's opporfrrnity. rt decioeo tointroou*L1+-.posure film at the
same price as the competitor's 20'exposurefilm. lts marginalcosts would oJtrirai|;li" ;b
ompetitors woufd fm_signifrcant penallies in bttovir,g *it ilt.dy;il i,trfu to burcr the price
oftheir2ofame rolfs, Sakura was prdpared b do badq |b aim was tlrcft6; Fi5qtr,,itwoura eipiolttngmi,ing ost+nindedness of users. Seond ar.rd nnre inrporta"t, it,*"HL oail,lng"tdi; tohe economic lssue, vvtpre it had a relative aovantage il;"6; ti"-i*;; issue wfrere it coutdnotwi:'. -----':-e-

..

PURSUING AGGRESSIVE NMANVES :

i: A thild altemative rcute to gain competitive advanEge to initiate an aggressive searcfr for
improvements is to relentessly cfiallenge the prevailing assump0ons with a singte gueston ,wfrf till



malaursaldrorlghsareadrieved. hrsomebuslnesssihrallnsastalemateappearswtrenheglfer

i"if"rtoo of sutseis no longerhold any rnpetitive advantrage3. Thi: apprcacfr has enabled

exCellent breakhrougns in ptOuctS,,ptlocosses and services. Thus, ua camera lqntfAunr

""r0.*O "t 
V a camena could not hafi a buiitin flastr thatrrvould spare users the tnouble 

"f Iry
, arrd frring atecltmqrt To ask the qulastion unas trc answEr it The colryy proeeded to design 35-

mm camerawith built{n f,adh. ltwas an enormous suc6gss' sreeping ule Japanese medium prie

lensstrutbrmafiefs.

AsOhmae sulggests, "theresultsof this riio{crrange nthed|"3ti?l of strategictrinking

can be gp6cglator. Ti;basis of sucfr an appbachis alwayg to confront what is taken for granted in

an industy or buslness wttr ttre simple question, 1 
'hy?'

EXPLOITING THE STRATEGIC DEGREES OF FREEDOM :

Thisisthelastrcute, suggested byohmaeto superiorcompetitive performancet Tlere

can u",inr*oi"*66,1e due to oiJrationaland resource constraints (time, energy and attention)

there may be [mibd scope for krprovements anclnanoewrabirig in a given key factor of suc"ess.

Theconceptof sfraegcDegreeof Freedom (sDn hepsintadding sucft situationstomaintainthe

edgs. Ohmad mantionsthefollodng casie :

; . g66gderthe ocample of a cotbematcingbusiness. suPpSse uretrave defenninec!'thryggh

nrarket r,eggarch tfratthe obledive tuncton of oui Arg* 
.9r-stomeris 

superior taste' 
-s1l1115*

U O"Ut-U,at Vr/trat are the /ariables thatfundafnentally determine the tiaste of a cup sf couee 
1.

' 
: ' 't,:..ir,, 

r*"trt kfurtillherearpquiteanurnber: kindandqualityofth"boP,:qf_of@d;t

finsrFss Jgr,J, 
"r"pt"otime 

bettresn grinding and brewing, waterhatTT-t:fflgH*€'
rrode of coritrac,t betwEen w.ater (or'steJm)eni ground coffee, temperature at which the brarygd

oOre" it tdntained, elppged time betuegn b,Pry!ry ard drinking and so on' . r :i:'r

, I ltrerearelustarovof thevanablestliftcancfrangethetasteof acupoj*tr*: lqryqof- 
thern bef,ng o.rr& n" rtranU.on rs's @nbd, don't qual0' as degraes of freedorn. CIhens''$sh

as hardness of unter, are concelvaoivwir,mn" m.anuraaurer's powertoaffect (forexampte' !v
h6rporatngaregBnelSlefrtterint'ernactrine)butareonventionatlyregardedasoutdbounds'
ds"#r*-r,",il';;;;;!i,dt.srhettesre9s oJfieedornayfllafreto enhancethe'ussfs,

ostlcthe frnc[ofi, i.e. taste in u,lt oie] rffidotcontinuing to think in terms srtle convefitdnal

atoqrdrves.€hourdlre make E percobtororafiner pot? wourd the '-::c:e s'cfor'daas oiblu'

mhlrffl|? Vt'€ gught b looR for unexpfoiUO gry*t olnreedorn ?ld Tk "hat 
possibilitio 9"y 

"Tqy;il;: 'iivt,"fi; A is better han B, or C is oe[I a1 D, t?I be the obvrgus issues - br'tt it is ordlil by

gcjngor.rtsideoftham and looking atx, a andzrhatwewilieverhiton asour@ of realcotpq$i$t!

ffieilialim.
':i r{f

7.6 Tl{EGEilBlcc6mpennvFsTRATEGlES i:i',
brces driving inOdistrY

we have earlier discrf$sed Porter's fiamewerk to analyze the I

compefrtion. In orderto gain compEtitive advantage, Porter has also suggested a three nanais
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Overaf f cost ieadership

o Differentiation

o..

The scheme is shown.in Exhibit T.T :i

fndustrywide

Strategic
Target

Particufar

Segmerfionfy

4 heCuStomer

OVERALL COST LEADERS.HIP, : :

FOCUS :

Exhibit 7.G : Three Generic strategies

ShategicAdvantage

., t 
.

Lqy,Gost Position
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liquid detergOnt'foreXpensive clotlres by SwaSik, and Ponds Talcum Powder are some handy

examples for this strategY.

7.7 COMPEflNON : A iIARKETING WARFARE VIEW POINT

fn their recent book, MarketingWathre,*JRies and Jack Trout have developed a war lke

analogyformarketingin competliveenvironment The competition inthemarketplace, especiallyin

afruentand developed econombs like u.s.A., Japan, and westem Europe has become very severe.
,,The true nature of marketing today is not serving the custorner, it is outwitting, outflanking your

competitors. In short, marketing is warwhere the enemy is the competition and the customer is the

ground to be won", say Ries 
"nO 

r.rt. They suggest four ways to fight this war by following the '

principles of : 
'

o DeFnsivewarhrc

. Offensivewarfare

o Flankingwarfiare and

o guenillawarfare :

THE DEFENSIVEWARFARE :

This is essentially recommendedbr market leaders. lt aims at proteding against regulatry

provisions like M.R.T.p., industiatlicensing resfiidions, etc. Aocording to authors, a.leader has to

spend more time in safeguading its interests againstgovemment, socialand public envircnment

rather than the immediate next compettor. Thus, for companies companies like TELCO, Hindistm

Lever., Bajaj Auto, thb major worry may be he interferene with the govemment At the sahre tirne,
' 
a leadercannot afford to overlookthe move'q of the competitors. TELCO demonstrated its tirneU

roo" by placirg 4OT,alightcommercialvehicle,"b cfrecktre po3sibly sueessful entry offalgus

J"p"n"*e rnarlsin mis gonlng makel segrreflt A leader shoEld also be able to aftack ilself i.e.

drop products whicfr maftappeai to make tre lba&rship position vulnerable. The-three qLn?pl?t d
defensivewarfiare ae iipontyfre marketleadershould considerplayinO the defepse, (ii) the best

defensive slrategy is the courage to attaok ytrulEeff, (iii) sfiong competitive moves should atways be

Hocked.

THE OFFENSIVEWARMRE :

,offe$mr warfareis almost like aminor image of the'defensive warfare. The number

twos.of the inffi,y arE suggested to follow tllb offsrsive strategy o1 noeltttving a weakness in

leaders strengtr an-d anacftinl gt trat pffit 'fiiub;very high prices of steel tubes ofTata Steel gave

;il;;itllo otn*ope manufacturers{ike Zenith rubes, Gujarat Steel rubes and the like to

capture speable at lorer prices. SimiHrU, €ftry offiensive launch of 'Nirma detergenf has helped it

btakeanaymarke(sbofgfomtrema* a&rbndothermaru.rfacturers. Theprincipleof 'ffiensive

warfare, are : (i) fhe merificonsideratiffiis the sfength of the leadefs poYtion, (ii) Find a weakness

in the leader,s strengfi}and attack at thatpoint, (iii) L-aunch the attack on as narow a front as'

possible.
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rHE FLANKING WARFARE :

Accordin$ to Ries and Trout, 'flanking' is the most innovativeform of marketing warfare.

)ver the years, most of the biggest markeling success have been flanking moves. lt is recompended

o finns with limited resources. Thesefrms cannot afurd to fight the large firms holding number one

rtwo posiUon on the samb Oattteground. The enty of 'Promise'toothpaste with 'clove oil'clout is an

lxample of the flanking warfare in tOothpaste market. 'Cini' fans is another excellent example of
flanking warfarel. Flanking can be achieved in any manner suclr as flanking with low price, flanking

vith high price, flanking with smallsize, flanking with large size, flanking with distribution, flanking with

roduc{fonn

You would see a parallel between a mbrketer cutting a 'niche' and flanking. Basically they
nean the sarne thing i.e., creating a distinctive position for itself and avoiding any head on collision

vitr the leaders. The principles of flanking warfare are : (i) A good flanking move must be made in an

ncontested area (ii) Tactical surprise ought to be an important element of the plan (iii) The pursuit i3

ust as critical as the'aftac\,itself.

rHE GUERRILLAWARFARE :

The last form is the guerilla warfare. Most of the players in a marketing war would be
fighting inthe marketplace likethe gubnillas. Accordingto Ries and Trout, "smaliercompanies can
oe highlt sueessfr.rl as long as they do not try to emulate the giants in their field.' Like flanking form
here,can be rnanyguenf,las : gpographic guenillas, demographic guenillas, indusfy guenillas, product

guenillas and hBh end guenillas.

In eacfi state, forinstance, youwillfind localmake suitcases and otherluggage items along
rvih thewellkno\,vn national brands. Local brands of rubberand plastic chappals are otherexamples

f a lor price end gruenillas. Chiragh Din shirts, Metno shoes (both Bombay based organisation) are

nm'e examples of high price end form of guenllla warfare. The principtes of guenilla warfare are : (i)
:ind a sqgment of the market smaflenough to defend, (ii) No matter how successful you become,

rever ad,lke the leader (iii) Be prepared to bugOut at a momenf s notice.

AGTIVITY3

You may like to grasp well the concepts of marketing warfare. For this let us take the
tilloving steps:

a) Listsome industries you are wellfamiliarwith.

b) ldentfi dorrn the competrtors. Make sure that you have number one, number two and
sornesmallorganisations. (Youmayfollorthesizeofthemarketi.e.themarketshareas
a criteridn for ranking positions).

c1 Classlffthe strategywhicfr theyappeartobefollowing orhavefollowed in past. You.may

labelitas'offensive', 'defiensive' and so on.

9j

SWOT AnalysisBusiness Polrcy and Sfrafegic Management
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t
t
o

o

t
o

,o
o

o

d) Try to dqcertain the rdsults of the study in terms oJsuccesses orfailures.

e) Analysp the reasons for successes or failures and compare thep' with the 'principles' of

various warfiares.

0 You should now be in a position to comment as to whether a lvar like' view to analyse the

compelition is helpi.rl or not In oherwords, ofically appraise the suggegtions of Al Ries

and Jack Trout of using military strategies ftrthe market place.

73 SUMMARY
. In this unit our aim was to str.rdy competition to seekoompetitive advantage. T9 do this'we

have to do a lot more in terms of theory fameworks and analytical tooF.!,lo'one tool can wgrk in all

hesituations. Tlrediscussionsinthisunitshouldgiveyouideastodevelopyour:viarcandfiarnevtorks.
You were exposed to a number of concepts and approaches. You may benefit a great deal if y.q!]

start using these approaches and concepts to communicate your views.

7.9 
.KEY 

CONCEPTS i.TERMS

. Aggressive initiative

Bnand,competitor
'Desire'competitors
Jm"t"nu"tioil, io*, and Overall Cost Leadership

Genericcompetitors
Key Factorsof SuccesS
Monopolistic competition .,, :v,
Mmopoly
NatrnalCompetition
O[gopoly
PerFctcompetition
BroOuct Form competitors

RelaliveSuperiori$ :

Stnategic Degreeof Freedom 
i

Sfiategiccompetition
7'S' Framework of McKrnsey and Co.

Tfie Ma4<elingWarfap
The Five Forcesof Porter's Model

The Industry, Potential Entrants

$upplift , Substitutes, BuYerc.

o

o.:
o
o

o

o
t
I
t
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SELF.ASSESSM ENT QUESNONS7.10 SELF-ASSESSiT|ENTQUESnONS

1. \Mty is it necessary to sttdy cornpetition? ls "strategic competitive advantrage" dffierent
fiom'openational ompetitive advantlage7 Osolss.

2. ln whatway Economisb'vieppoint regading analysis of competition is differentfirom tre
Markethgvievupoint

3. Describe P. ortel's fiameyuork for analysis of industry structure. Critically evaluate,fie
fianreruodc

4'lfyouwailbhavea doserlookatyolrhmediatecompettors, youneedtofully knortreir
oompetitive behavlour.' Hqrvcan tris be accomplished? Explain frrlly.

5. Horcan a businessfirm gain compettivoadvantrage? When is theconce$of 'strategic
degree of feedom' hdpil ln this tort?

6. \Mteil are the three generb sfiategic approacfres to gain competitive dvantage and to cope
wihthecompetitiveforcesas suggested byPorter? Underwtratcorudilionswouldthethree
approaches be particnlarly usdll? Give examples.

7. apmnme Uart<etiruVthriareviarpcfntof oonipetition. Inwtratdiftrentwaysthe marketing
war can be fought ouf? Under wtrat conditions difierent Warfare strategic wou6 6[
appropnat.e? Give examples.
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UNIT 8 INTERNAL CORPORATE ANALYSIS

OB.'ECTIVES

After reading this unit you should bemme familiarwith the :

0 Meaning of corporate stengths andweaknesses

o Bases forctassiffing situations andcharacteristics into strengtt: *1:^":I_o*
t procedures for evaluating the impact of corponate strengths and weaknesses

i Meaning of SYnergY.

STRUCTURE

8.1 Introduction

8.2 Meaning of Strengrths andWeaknesses

; criteriaLr Determinlng streng[hs andweaknesses

8.4 MeasuringstredgffisandWealqesses
g.5 Altemative FormatstoAnalyse strengths andweaknesses

8.6 ldentifying the Strengths and Weaknesses

. 8.7 Matching Stnengttrs and Weaknesses

8.8 The GoncePtof SYnergY

8.9 SurmaY
&10 KeYGoncePts/ferms

8.11 Self-assessmentQuesflons
8.12 FurtherReadlngs

APPendix

8.1 INTRODUCTION
you will'bcallthat in ourdiscussionson environmentalopportunities andthreats (qnito):

we had introoueo the concepi of 
,rerevant environmenf . we had mentioned that a firmls relevalt

environment, to a rarge extent, is a function of corporate strengths and weaknesses. ,ln other words

the opportrnities wrricfr can be ,oo"u.n try exptoiteo targdy depend upon cornorate capabilifies. ln

our discussions oncompetiton (unit7)wehad emphasizedtheimportanceof srdegiccompetitive

advdntrage which implies hat a firm's capabilities,ior 
3 

given product marfef situation' should out-

perform its competiiors. You should, therefore, begin to realise the pivotal role which corporate

capabirities play in ,tot"gir ru..ess. corporatebapabirities, in this sense, be@me a lyncfpin over

which hinges the perfonnance and suMval of a ntm. gut ggntiffing and exploiting the ttt9ryP.ll9

removing the weaknesses is not an arffrmatii game of bdditions and subttpctions' lt is mddr beyond

the quantifiabre numbers rike sares, profits, networttr and assets. rt is an issue largely link'ed with

one,s state of mind and his ouilook. yes, it is a mafter of entepreneurial interpretration. For Fxample,



to a large majorig of people huge population may be a majorweakness d India, but to a few may be

a majorasset i.e. its btrength. In this unitwewillmake attemptsto approach the subjectenabling a'

betterpers@ive On and an enfepleneurialviewof corponation sbengths and weaknesses. Even at

the cost of repetition, it may be a good idea to remember that corporate strategy is ultimately a

'matdring gam€' betrfleen envtronmentaloppoft.rnities and organisational stengfrsb gain competitive

adyantage. The process of assessing organisationalstrengths and weaknesses is also kno\ rn as

'organisafionalaudif .

8.2 MEANING OF STRENGTHS ANDVI'EAKNESSES'":
' Corporate stengths and weaknesses, as stated earlier, are a matter of interprebtion. Thus,

a large cash reserve may appear to be a strength for a firm, but if it is not invested well it may cease
to be a streng0r. Sirnilarly, absence of own fleet of carc may be taken as a weakness, but if cars are

feel! available ateconomicalrentials it maycease to be aweakness. Though, no definition may ever
be completg, we would define strengths and weaknesses as follows : :

: Corporate Strengtlrl : lt reJers to competitive advantrages and other distinct competencies which a

r 
'@mpanyoan exe{.in the market pl4g.

Gorporatd Weakness : lt refers to constraints or obstacles which check movemeni in certain
deslred direction, and may also inhibitorganisation in gaining a distinctive competitive advirntage.

8.3 THE CRITERIA FOR DETERMINING STRENGTHS ANDWEAKNESSES
I

A major problem wtrich must be resolved priorto any analysis of corporate capabilities is
hecriteriahatwould detemrinewhetheran elementunderexamination is aitrength oraweakness.
Earlierwe had.mentioned that to a large extent it is 'state of mind' which, determines whether a
partioJar element or situation is a strength or a weakness. Judgment, in this sense, is an implicit
ingrcdient in our analysis. Howwer, this judgm-e.nt as you will appreciate, is also a function of the
criteria wtricfr is used. Forrtypes of criteria have been suggested to classiff an element into strength
orweakness. These are : i) historical; ii) normative; iii) competition parity; and iv) criticalfactors for
success.

The Historical Ciiterion :

Here, the analyst compares the charaderistics under examination with past performanc€s.

Thus, sales, profits after tax, capacity utilisation etc. may be compared with thosq of the past. An 1

improvement overthe past performancq may be seen as a strength, and a declirte, a weakness.
, Befor€, aniving at such conclusions, it is always advisable to check the replicability of the 'pasf in

, future. In a large number of situations 'pasf may not be valid forfuture and this'would certainly

, invalidnte ourassessement orjudgment

THE NORMATME CRITERION :

Here, the basis of judgment is 'what ought to be' the level of performance to classify a
particular element into a strength or a weakness. Thus, b6sed on theory expert opinion,.industry



pradi@s or pqrsonal opinions, one can develop inoirns' Or evalrntion. For ercampe 80% capas'ty

ugisation fuf frrsrnal power plants may be coneidercd a strength and belqv that a weal{r|ess.

The Gompettlon Parl$ Crlbrlon :

As its basisforjr.rdgment frris criterion utlisestlreacffon of successtuldiredcompetit0rs

or potential competitors. lt is based on the premise that a firm must, at the minimum, meet the

dEllons of fre competitors. fiis, if the indusfiy pra-cfice of prwiding 60 days credif ta the frade is not

fu1ot1led, it may be considered a weakness. As a comparative yardstick, it is always desirable to

know and compare.with what other competitors arc doing, but it may not be prudent to'limit thE

assessment to only this criterion. At times, imlusfry pmcfices may nbt be optimum ard as such not

g€n6riisagefura1g1efrnsasheproduqmarkgi€@pesmayvaryarnongsthemembets. Besides,

treconpditioncriterion, itis always advisabletoidefitiryhedfiensions of uniqueRessesand use

other siteria to dassfi a partio.rtar situation eiher as a strength or a weakness.

The Grltlcal Factors forSuccess Grlterlon :

' Each business, in ssme sense, is unique. lt requires a set of ihinimum performance

sftandards and hence capatrilities. We would cail these as 'cfitical factotB' or'keyfac{ors' of success

(remernberKFS to gain ompetitive adrvantagerdildrwehad disqssed inunitT). Thethree criteria

discussed earlier in this seciion do not dilec0y a$ges$eloru the KFS. This criterion helps to examine

the strenghs and weakness in the context of meesng tre mininrum requirements for success. For

example, if T.V. adyeftising isa mustand afinn iCnoiabteto 
afiordit, thenitmay be considered a

vpdarcss. i
Olp criterbn is seldom sufficient for a complete evaluation of a firm. Some elements like

fianclalsfiengrhs'.maybeevaluatedbettergn''histolirnl'and'compelition'oiteria;andlmarketing'
nraybebest*a,.,"t"Oontrebaslsof 'onpdion'ard'ctili:dfado]sbr successc,riterion. Ukewise,

,.managerial clirnate' may be beter asertairpd on a 'nsmativE siterion'. To cover all the facets of

corponate.apatlilities and weaknesses, it maybe desirable to bllowa 'multiple criteria method'. lt is

 mportantto recaflthattoa largeexten[ youragqessrnerftof shangrth orwaakness of afirm, depends

onthe cribrion you have selecied b evaluate and yourfiame of mind.

.ACTMITY 1

.i a) ldentifyacompanyyouarefamiliarwiUl,
b) List all elements you consider as it$ important strengths orueaknesses.

ci In terms ofvarious criteria (histoical, normative, compatiton parity, and critical

fac{ors br success), evaluate ib strengths and weaknesses.



8,4 MEASURING. STRENGTHS AND WEAtfi ESSES

Sfiengflhs and weaknesses rnay exist in varying degrees. Some'may vievy an orgBnisalion
as very stong sfiich others rnay consider it not ttat silrong. The same may apply to its weaknesses.
Thisvroulclcallform.easurementofsUenghsandweaknesses. Inearliersectionwehaddiscuss€d
yadous criteda fbr assessment. In thiS section, we will discuss the techniques wfricfr an analyst can
apply to juclge the degree of a stength ora weakness. There are three 'me_asures' : i) Attribute
hasurc, ii) Etrec'tiveness Measure. and iii) Etrciency Measures.

Attrlbute Measules :

This statement is developed b identff or list a characteristic or quatity utrffr an organisalion '

possesses or is expected to possess in the near frrhrre. Sorne examples of atfiibute measurements

are :. 'our key strength is the high moral oJ the workers' or'our big-ger weakness is the lack of
centnalisation of the control.systems'. Stabments like these reflect the presene of a cfiaracXeristb

witrbutattraching a unitof measureinent, i.e. towhatextentthe strengtl'1is genuinefycontibutinglo

ggin a competitive advantage. lt might b6 a strength for stQngth sake with no substantiatpurpose

behind it. Thus,.teaving the analysis only at the 'attribute statement' level may tie Incomplete and

Fp@uate. In mariy sit rations it may hovevel be the only altemative to express one's srengths or

EffecUveness Measurcs :
...'

of an organisation that will help in the accomplishment of a particular task or objectivg:. Thus, a

g6ementtike'ourcompanyexercisesbrfifiressplan have helped in maintiainingthe high 
"Pgy

bvets ofour managers who are nor able to devote one more additional hour of work each daf is
refledive of an efiectiveness moasufe of a strength. Similarly, a stabment of weakngss ryld b",
line tocation of our plant entails mors fiavel tim6 to reach the market place, hence it dissuades ou1

Fales people to achieve their targets brfietd visits"

The Efficiency Measures :

As tre unrd 'effic*lnqf suggests, it qnasures tre produdivrty of an organisation in converling

nputs into desired butputs. Thus, 'bn per cent rejection rqtes is a big loss to our production'; is a

statementofweakness hintingatpoorqualityconhdanangements. Appalentlyefficiencymeasure

is implenrentable onty in quant'fiable siUations.

The use of ffrreegpes of the npasr.rrernents is atunction of fre degrbe of specificityno-fiU9

for a given element or cfraracteristic A{ribute measurement is simply a listing of the capabilities of

;; d;ir"d; 
"n "f"Aueness 

measfre retates to the abilities of an organibation to achieve obiec.

lives; and an efficiency measure is concemed with the Optimum @nversion o1firm's resources into

desirBdoutput. Thetypeof measurpmentafirmwouldemploywiltbeatunctionof (a) ttecfiara$r:
istic (in terms of slrengths orweaknesses) vfrrictr is being measured and (b) the levelwithin.ha
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organlsation which is to utilize the measuremenl ln many situations' .".tP"q1ry"h"n 
dealing with

softervariables like,shared values', 'managerialclimate and cr'rlture', 'depth of managerialcompe'

tence,, 
,human relationship skills' etc., it may be dfficult to use effectiveness and efftciency mea-

sures. only attribute measures are used in slcrr situations. You would soon begin o rEatise tratat

rower revers i.e. at the functionar revers rike, marketing, finance, etc. efficiency and effediveqess

measures can be usefuily appried. F{owever, at higher revers whicrr is concemed withare total

organisation, attribute r""rur", and efiectiveness measures are more feasible. To put it diftrenily'

attribute and effectiveness measures increase in importance as the scope of intemal analysis is

broadened to meetthe demands of the highermanagement

8.5 ALTERNATIVE FORMATS TO nruAlVSe STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES

Acomprehensiveandobjectiveana|ysisofstrengthsandweaknessesmaybefaciliated
o.y tne use of a format or a framework. In this section we will study a few of such formats or

frameworks.

T.he Check List :

some writers have suggested the use of organisationar crteddisb to,evaluate organisa@l

capab*ities and weaknesses. one suJ Jecnistcontalns 446 checkpoints' obviously' all446

checkpointsmaynotbere|evantto,."p",.i*rarorganisation.PearceandRobinsonrsuggestthe
following checklist

Marketlng
. Firm's.products/seMces; breadth bf produc{ line

o nUifityio gatherneededinformgtign aboutmarkets

t Markbtshareorsubmarketshares
. o produc{/servicemix"il;;;;sionpotenuaq tifecycbof keyproduds;profiusales

balance in Produce/service'
i Channels of distribution 

-..^r^6a, nacv{e
ietr".tiu"sa|esorganisation;knovy|edgeofo.tstomerneeds
I cgncentration of sales in aiewproducts ortoafdt/customers

oProducl/serviceimagercputiation'andquali$
i lmaginative, efficient 

"nd.ffiraiu" 
sales promotion aqd advertising

o Pricing strategY

. o prooubrrtoioigestingmarketfeedbackanddevelopingnewproducts/

services ormarkets

I After sale service andfollow'up' '
o Goodrryitl/brandloYali$

Finance and Accounting :

i nUinty to raise short-term capital

I nUifity to raise long-tenr1 capital; debt' equi$



. Corporat+'levelrcsources(multih.rsirpsefirm)
r Costof Capital relativeto lmlrsfyantlconrpetibn

t.o Taxconsiderations
r Relatonswithovuners, investors, andsFqfigf&rs
. Leverage position : Capacig to rflise emdive fnancid stdogies

such as base orsah M baseback
r Costof entryand banierstoenty
i Presence offrrancid plsnirg ardbudgoilirp $ndioe$
o Wgrkingcapital
o Efiective costconfol;abllitytorpdrrcecost :

. Financialsize
o Efficient and effective accounling sysiern for bs[ UuOget and proft piannirg

Productlron/OpcratlonFrTochnlcd , ,

. Rawmaterialscostandavaihbilig

. Inventoryconfotsysbms ,

o Locatonoffacilitiec
o Layoutanduti$satlondlbri$tie's
o Technicd eficfencyoffacilites andu$lisalbnofcap*ity
o Eftc{ive useof subcortnacting
o Degree of verticalintegralion : value added and profit rnargh
o Effciencyandcost/benEfitsofequipment
r Eftctive operatbn conH prcoeduos : tbsn sch€drdkp, purdusing, quality contd

- andefficiency
. Costs andtecfinolo$calwnpebnclesrddiwbirdustyand snpetiton'o 

ResearchandOerrd
. Fatent fiademarks, and drilarlegalprob$on

Peponnel :

t Manqementpercorurel
o Employees'skilf andmqrale
r Labour relations/costs mrnpanbOto irdustry qnd cornpdition
o Efficient and efiecfive personnel policies

o Etrective use ofincenti\rs to motivate @
o Ability to levef peaks and valf,eys of employment
o Employee turnoverand absenteeism
o Speciafised skilfs

r Expenence



Organ isationlGeneral Management

o OPanisationatstnrctuP
. Firm'simageanilPrestige
. Firm'srecordbrachievingobiedives
o Organisationcolnmunk$onsystern
. Overall organisational contol ststenrgftdi\tsness dnd utilfisation

I OrganisationaldimaF
o Use of systematicprocedurcs andtgcfmquesindecision making

t Toprp3nagementskill, capabilities-ardinterest

The GoncePftral APProach :

Bates and ElclredgeP have sugge$gd rvfiat has be€n descrb+l as onceptud approach to-

analyse sfengths and weaknes*t. Ro.ording to them' the Qrmalbr analysis can 
l?.91'1d:1|1lt9

trree dinpnsions : managernent operations, and finance, 'Thes6 t|f€s dlrlensbnsttpuH be ofrrrpA

for a maiority of trg organisatons. 'Management clinension covers bp managementfunc'tions and'

broader iqsues "n*i 
p"rsing the totralorganisation. sorne of these coufd be strategicplanning

pro@sses and systems, organisation dimate and culhrre managgid su@ossion, top management

values. etc. ,operations' dimension includes rBsourpg conversion and distribution functions likq 
"

ir6"rrti"n, r.t"ri"l management design, marftetingr etc. 'FjnancQs' include issues like capita[

il;;J"tki.g capital, oeditpolicies'etc. : "-

Aralysis of Management Dlmenslon :
, tl

At t're corponate lsvsl, Le..at tre levd etf sqryefate sfrat€gy, the strategitl TTj T9II3,;
assessment of orgahisalion'al strerigsrs and unaknessos with 

"i ?:?!::l*,t Tanag:m:n!' 
'

Toa largeextent, the qualityoftopr;;;nrqtdeterninesand afiec*scoporate strengthsand

weakness, not only the cunent but u," ?otentir ttr"ngrt s as well. As an illusbation, Bates and'

Eldredge nave sujgestedthefolloningtlimensionqpevalmtethesuatqicplanningsystemof 4i

firm.

Crl0eal FactolB. :.lclentification of tre presentardfutrc-condltons having a boadng mfre actrreve*:

rnentof obiedivcs. :'*'

Resources : ldentification and provistxr for r'eaqJrFqs nquled to tlEqt present and futu|B condl-

tionsforachievhgoqbdives. : ;:

obfcctives : clearly spelt out results andde'tails of tho meansb be us€d to measures accom-

plislrrent. '' i

Appralsal : Comparing adual with expeded peqfinrance th4 rcsulb in $mEly conedive adi-94.'

; ",tqt



Euslrss tuW ad$ftafegp MatWgrrrlnt

,AnafFb of 'Flnanclal'Dlmenslon :

A firm's perbrmance is largely determined through iF financiaf perbrmance like sales

33:, g|r"3er lvorrr, divide{ p:I;out, ltl; A:uTber of dlmensisni witti,t ;^;; *pl[r
sfittdure, capitalbudgEting, dlvidendponcy, debtpofrtry, intercstcost creoitporicies, m€nagement
of wolking capitaretc., need io be exdmined to assess a firm,s srengms ";J;;";;. ;caution. horevs, needs to be observedwfrile drawing inferences nnardat;;;dffi;;;;
orily t|e 'symptorns' and not the causs. For stnabgic decisionr, * n*c to ;nblft1r" ffi;tfi;
causes and t|eir nlalionship wih offier business tundion. Thus, an outsbrdlng r.""ru.nn #;;
wih 90daysmayrcfiectpoofiontheworking capitalmanagement, urtritramtmmnd;i,i
fien it may not be lnbrpreted as a wsakness. -

Operaflons, Dlmenslons :Analysls of the'
The resource_?ny"Tiq proaees roquir.es op@imal arnangements. The efficiency of

,f.'conv3$T'ryT€s ref,ec{s sfrsnethl orweaFnesses. Besioes-co-nv""iro 1t" 
"€fr[;i,""'also rpeds b hnslUtn rte prodnds ano sen ioet hrough tre pro.ess gr"rt"tng ano &Jtriiuuoi

inb hukl orcaeh rcsources wttich are hea rccydeO. prg*irdi,*alaudit, therefore, must include .
the assessment of corporate strengths and weaknessJs in each ftrnctionalarea. In the area oft"T"qng, his Fay mean assessment of factors fike famitiarity-;ttr il; i";ustry breadth of theproducb/serules ofrred, quitity ortne markefing researcfi, *Jtorlrpi iJ "nl;;;;;oonsumer loyalU" etc. A similar type of 'audiCcan be done for human ngsourcss, matenalsrnanagqn€ntfducllon and so on. '.----'--'-

Strsngfts and Weaknesses profile :

Atlerore corponab audit on three dirnensions : management, fnan@, and operation has
been dono. Bates a;f. !]dpsd tugs.s -n*ri&"; ; ;i #il#;silnlio oeverop a prs,6e.
This is shoyn in e*iiOil A. 1

Exhlbit 8.1 : Strpngfhs and Weakneases Prcfile
Dlmensions Basis of

Compaison
Rar$ong F;istlng Strengths

orweaknesses.

Fhar^]ctail

Operdbns

7



2

3

4

Genenal
ManagPment
& Finance

R&D

Openations

Marketing

Exhlblt 8.2 : "GRID' for Gorporate Audlt
a

lndustrial
marketing
Consumer
merchandising'
Dept of Defencei'
marketing
State and
municiPalitY
marketing
Well-informed'
and resPecWe
management
Large custorilEr

Control
Favourable
pub$c imag**-
Future qrianatbn
ethical standards

Direct sales
Disffibutor chain
Retdl chah
Customer Servic€

Orgnnlsatim
lndustrial service

Orgnnlsatim
Dept. of Defense
Prdduct zuPort
Inventory distrlbutlon
A Codtorl '
AblllatY to malte
quick 

-resPonse to
customer'requirements

miltv to a6Pt to
sodo Poliltlaal

upheavals ln tlrP
rnarket Place
Loyal set of
customers
Cordial rdatbns- with
media and channels
FlexlbllltY In all Phases
of corPdrate life
Gonsrirrer financing
Discount PdrcY Team

Door - to - door selling

Retail'belling Wholeale
.selting direct indusfrY

selling
DePl. of Defense

Selling
Cross - indttstry -

selling
Applications engineering

Advertising
Sales Promotion

Servicing
Contract

administratin
Sales AnafYsis

\ Data AnalYsis
"i ' F.orecasting
.i :- Computer modelling

Product Planning
Background of PeoPe

'CorPorate culhrre

Warehousing
Retail ouilets
Sales Offices

Service Offices .

TransPortation
equiPmente

Training
facilities for
sales.staff

Data processing
eguiPment



-Buginess Potrby and strategic Management

You will observe that 'attibutes' have been used b lndi,cate the sfiengffirs orweaknesses. lt
may be necessary to cornprete ure exertise by usng bot l.r"ain*"r.' 

"oo 
..mo"it m'JI;*

whereverpossible.

' Another'gnid analysis'wlticft takes into accouril the 'measures' mentioned earlier is shown
in Erfribit 8.3. This was devetoped for a hyporheticat company. vo"-*iri oo;;;in"'gi;
H'aTntignts a numberof weaknesses and a limited numberoistrengths tortne org;r#;;;';
rtirote.

Major Functions

Exhibit 8.3 : The Grid
Aftributes

l. ;r' i Major Functiong

Marketing Human
Resources

Finance Mfg. , Systems Corp.
Structure

Orgnaf .

Fqdency and
Efi_Ectiveness Avg.

Good for
the ,present

Poor Ayg. Poor
to Avg.

Good for
the present

Sebifty and Avg. to
Flexibilfi to good

Averge Poor Average No
Commentsestablished CommEnts

Future Avg. to
Devefopment Good
and Nbs6 fo -
Directions examination
i..aI

a

Needs Needs This
consofi - ,, to:be ' 

.conc'ept:,dation . formalised needs'to be
at thie page

Needs
lmprove,
ment

Needs
top most .
prionty

Needs
reorgani -
sation
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were tre hard vartabres' br an oqSnjsation and he remaining four i.e. shared values, skills, sffi,

andstyletrebursofrvariables. Thisfametrt'orkenalsobeusedtoperformcorpgrabaudithran

organisaton. rr," ri;r.rr,",*tr can be used botr at the corporate level as vtlell as attho ftndional

feief. One strctr matixforthe corponate level is shovv! in ExftibitS'4'

Exhlbit 8.4 : The FrameWorlr
Functions

Dimension Marketing Finance Human'

Resource

Produdion

StrategY

Structure
Systems
Shared Values

Skills

Style
Staff

Yan slrouild begin to appreciats t1attEre a]e many approTho 9 ryrbrming 
the corpoqab

"uon in"ri,ir,iE tnJcorporate 
""p"uiriti"t 

and weakn"tt".. The selection of anyapprpaqh or

fampwt . l< t vould uttimately,'lrowever, depend upon some of the following conditions/s[tmtions'
" .. 

; 
" - 

;;"1"u"r 
"t 

n rricfi the exercise of corporate audit (strengths and weaknesses) is

being Perfurmed.

b) The,characteristics'wtrictr ale being examiryf le. approacfr to planning, '

managementcr.dfurc, marketingmanagement disfiibution systemetc' :

c) The 'use whictr mdnagement wants to make of the stnengths and weaknesses analysis' lt

the idea isto reJormulate a.corporate strategy, managementT:I-employtro orfry1

fr?rnarcd<sbhavediffererrtviertrpolntstnmetoAtorgJnisationr' 
fitheuseis'gapanalysisl

in some specificfunctional area'it may confine to only oneframework' using the various

'' 'measures'to cometo sound decisions'

8.8 IDENTIFYING STRENGTI"IS EUO WCAKNESSES

.hon/ ttrey have to be measurcd. An equaily importaot step in the wfrote exer:ise of corpogte zudit

istheprocesswrricrranana|ystcanolro*oio"nurv,diagnose,andassessthesituationint|e&rn
of strength. .no *J*"rrJ.. e;.ioilv, t "* "rJ 

tnree approacfres to performinnths lcoponate

..
audif : ,,

l) AFk questlon :

orgpnisation and frcm outside; those v 
'vru 

I u rE' v' Ysr r'esuvr



Eughess Porlqr and Si"t

il) Observallon. I , ',

Here the analyst observe the behaviour and readions of the corporate executives ro draw
his orvn inferenes on gorne spegift sitidbn€. lssrrs like l@derstrlp styte., *rr *n*, parlhipatbn
.arebeststudiedbyobservaton. _: 

r -z---' rtrr'rsry.

lll) Examlne Recolds :
Records areanexcaflentsouaeof pastperbrmance and a numberofotherissueswhicfl

are seldom artictrlated !n a'guesf'onnafte **y l"oor"rti#. uffiI!'"r6"t6n of recordsbecomesessentialbraltthe'ctiaracterisucs:wtrerE'effidencymeaiuresiarebeing 
used.

A good and comprehensive auclitlrduld require the use of allthe tlree approacfres. Thisrequlres enormous amount of information and erorb. Atthe dil;lavetespeciallyforlargeorganisations, this may require a 't6am eftrt and r.y trr" e:tLg;;ths before a review tiforganisation's sfer|9flhs ardtreEkrpssescan be comd&e, n i*iorpi*rquisiteforthe analysisnould be he'breadtl'and the'deptt'dtheireperience'and anabililtb;uJJe,mru.rgn, u"rlilorE informatirn, opinions anO readons.
i.
&7 MATCHING STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES

ata match'betweencorporabstengrthsandenvironmentalopportrn,utrar-ri#"""J"*i"g".
Thepurposeistoirnprovecorponateperbrmance. Asimfl"6,i or*;,qirJriontokeepusontheright track, lest thg exercise become unWieldy and an end in itsetf is to a.sk : 

,so 
what,? euestionshould lead us to eoognise u|e pay otrfionr a sfierprh. lt shourd arso enable us to lctenry he degreeqf danngepr hinGnnce rryfricrr a wearcness *";G; ;;'d;-;,#fu . Fthe responsa too'so what? Questinn is nqJtd or inconq$fivd, r,en rre qrraaqigtca have b be clropped brm our{lausls' Thq corpotateaus of a wmpqny revpag a s,rygners 

",*le"itep6rd6ffi;il,#;ia'he suppfy of hlgh quality produds. However, iti limiieo production qapactty, prevented it trom
|€gomirE a market leaderin terms of market sharc. r*rnu, r,"r*or", be a 

",","6ii "*#il;;Id ?q?nsion 
rnav lead 

9 
a brgsrTe@,s1gn as rarge rharrets rby ;il{ty be br ton,v price,

knv qualtty products. pUs, a3 qleltentsrehsur may'iave rhiteo io n;p"rrdf ,ntesS;he entirecorporate sftabgy it Tgs. s-lmilarty, p*"ro. orutgnry qudm ed sdenlJl il "il;; #i
&lD' mav beoDrne"mear.ringless if thep is no uppottuniild i s, D t" nou;Jil'ro ,.t 

" 
wortfnrfrite

otqfiibulion' ln short aP_@ o tn"ryrglqsti iin""nno 
"b"rr" 

trr".gtprd;#ffi;#;.arldfirturc.,lnthesemeunyprasenoeqilr?3bo*rraynotatruaysirO*,lgin!, 
r

S.S THE CONCEFTOFSYNERGY

Upto tris polnt q.npve been Ciyrys-ng the igsues renbO O oopqrab artrilt Before,wecottdude itmay be' a goqd irlea to bri€frv. htroduA ur" -ntr"pt ot syrnig; 
-t" p;;tr;" t#:;;

.irrr,



ffi,y"NasariunaUW
nce Education

:-
'concept of synergy recognises tnali1 T::tg:T:Hj., i,,oto.en if oroducEd sgparatety, the

;fff f?::lfiiPtrffi l'ffi il:iffi ,riil*g.:Ii'instancE,irprsducEdseparaterv'the

contibution of pioduct A may o" r *o pJuJ n-s colliltrtion may be y' 'The concept ol sy'ergy

im,p[es of prodrcd pir,ty. t .ir *.n,"d;"v ry *rno irtt uo ot riy arone. This .o@ cqrtibtttion

i.e.,/is cafi,sd the synergestic effect Jn 
"i"C 

g @"9"-t- Thus 'z' represents positive {ner$}'

There can be negative synergy atso' Som"*f-gTb" synergy as ?2'* 
2 = 5 effecl' This

oon&pt, wtrictr is difficun to quantis, is.3 vav herptur coneplin iientirying q,,haf we u'ould like to call

.poten$ar sfiengtfsf rnur, me 
,reputation of a fitm.p prrid" pgsitve synergistic payoffto launcft

highqualitypt.ll6. corporateiTl,g",R&Dfacilities' availab'ility'otcolnaentprofessionalsa'"

somemopexampleswtrere*o'g*is"ti'ncanreap 
bepgfiFforcompetiliveaCvanfge'

ACTMITYs

Step I : Consider a company of yoUr intercst and: conbct' at leas! lor 
tro years' copies of its

annuatreportsanocnairmansstatementtotheshareho|ders-;

step 2 : Anause conPanf s perbnnry tutT:asttte)te{s and coqgle-rtwith its 'cgmpetron'

step 3 : Try to ideffi its key sbengfirs andwealmsses with the rreFef trF anatysis of the annud

rePors;;'tt" t6i6sn grtaterrnnt' ' '

Step 4 : Speculate as to wirdt best uso the ompany can make Ef iE strengffis Also wftictt

weaKtr'sses need to be renpved oo;

8.9 suilmARY
. The anatysis of cffirate ..4"6il0e5eod.w6:hnesses 

Decomes a pre'requis{g for

suc@ssfurbrmuration and rcformurauon,qf,co-po6e ru"t"gi"r. :This anarysiscan be done d

va[rrs hvels: frntfional' dlflsitxtal' #;;#il:in"-ti"ttiiot* g1l PI orclrardderistic in

ierms d ste.gfir andryearsf,L$can o" od" on tre oasis of sgne S"*.!1!" 
historical criterion'

norr'thrs crit",tn, oorm yEeaq;ffi ;d-up "n 
ar aq of succdss criterion' In orderto

measure tp deg*od strer€&,rorweaknesg, wE @n use'thrse meesures : attilbute measurcts'

effedivene$ mdr'Fs ano efrttie.,"y "ii*;;; 
tbn*i tir." a 'cheddFt ' 

a grid or a matb< heFs

in mardr'a *rer.t *riv; anarysr'. i'ffi'Gre11io"nng t'e anausis oR corporate auffi'

rnfr$re pgdorming rre *ort lt is lmportan b"t.fibmbeitt;i i'; the unimate.anaryss, it is n'e

enruprendht vie$,poiffrtii rmttrg'tg;S*iiryqt 'ttkt' 
; make or P.eal€ 

@r'Fn,; ln ttis

vies, t{&eorreapt of synengy r,oro, #sffiry..--r" u," p"y,qrEfol tre'existlng"corpotsts

capabifrties. n ,t o'g mind,-wen yurnn ri i .+gbfiuo, *y'di,b a gpnt org€sfsatiolqilno a {vfd<

'ohd 
may opplo ti'uno "ru***nt;@ifg: 

m*orweal$ssses' The fiame of mhd'

thus, rw aBpear io G . ,rrtn" *p.*ii'uiwffi#*s6 ttran a[ fire tangibb asaets'



8.10 KEY CONCEPTSffERTUS

\ . AtUihrtgmeasLrss.
) Corporate strengths
o Corprateweaknesses
o .competition crtterionfrrsrengths and tvearir'ssesr Criticalfactorsforsucoess
. Efieclivenessmeasures
o Efficiencymaasure
o Qribt*qgrpomteaudfto tiistoricatqiteribnfurstrengthsandrreaknesses
o Normarivecriterionforstrengtrsandweaknesses.
o Sfengrtr andweakn*, profrt;.

8.I1. SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS

I How would you determine wtrefher a partio.rlar element is a stengrth or a weakness?2 Whatarethe differentcriteriaforclassifying elements into strengths andweaknesses?3 What measures can be used brlucaing tte degree ofa p"ruoa"t.ren.,t ;;;-#;t
4 In section 8-s, among others, checkrists br anarysing strengths and wqaknesses in the

are3 olmarkeling and personnelare provued. Thinkof ,om6 npr il;";il;; ;
added to these checklists.

5 criticdlye\taluatetrefufioringfuandysingsfrengdlsandweakressesardgtveyourvielys
as towtrictr is a betterone:
a) The Corrceptual approacfr

. b) Thecrklapproach
c) The 7€ Frameuork

6' lf you were to conduct a corlorate andit of a hrsiness firm, wtrat approacfree rm,rkl you
use? Discuss briefly.

7 rne ggno.l of anatysing corponate sfiengths and nleaknesses ls to uflimately match, trem;r Eghln:
8 Explain tr.re concept of synerry. Draving upon yourorgenisatimalexperience, recalt

situ.aflonvdecisions inwfrich n" *n."pi*ryndrgy,"amg tntophydrilflayect.a majorpart

8.{2 FURTHERREADINGS



Argneti, John, lgg1,SystematicOorporate Planning, WllmerBrofrlerc Umibd, Bfi<enhed.

qnsqfii l-1.lgor, 1969, BusinessSfrategy, Perguin BooksLtd.,'HarnordsrJFrtt. MlddbseX

!nglmd.
porter, Mictrael E., 1980, Gompetitive Sfrategy : Tecftfiislet totryrafzing Indu3ties and

Competitors, The Free Press, A Divisionof Macrnillan Publishing Co., Inc., NertlYork

APPENDIX

Some Useful Sources of Infonnatlon on Indlan Business Envlronment
(Gommonfor6rT andS)

a) Relatedto a'comPanY 
1o Annua[rePorts.

. o Chairman'ssPeeches.
I ComPant'sadvertisement
o ComPant'shousejournafs. 'in'

o ComPany'sexecutives.
. Bombay-Stock Exchange-the relevantvolurnes.

b) Relatedbtheenvironment :

I Kothari'sencYcloPedia ; r

i Annualissues of leading'commercial'periodMs': r"'

o Repgrtofhe fndustial LicensingPolicylnquirycommiftee.
I M.R.T.P.tublications.
I Arthles p$lished in leading ne$,spapers, journals related to the indusfiy of t|e cotnPalty

und€rsfr.tdy.
o HinduAnnualReview.
.0 Timesof India Directory.
o ReserveBanKsAnnualRePorts:
o publications of Chamber oi Commerce, hade associations, and a<port oouncilq.

o CommerceAnnual on publicsedorundertakings'
o The Economic Scene published byTECES.
o' Dablndia.
o BuslnessIndia, IndiaToday, BusirpssWorld
r Jownals'likeComperce Economic&PolitrcalWeekly, Journalof lridustryandTtade,

IndusffialTimes, etc.

. Guidelinestoindusties. 
reress,eb.o Narspapers like EconomicTimeg, Flnancial E
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BLOGK.4 STRATEGIC ANALYSIS
In trir Uod( tr @.lq our attention on a number of teefiniqueg End approaches for strategics

andy$s of e budsa Tfrae tecfrniqres, developcd h |he bsttro decados, can hah ln understanding

trecostsfirrctrle,Ue proCuA mitq Ote luhbd caCr ffic$and o8rssfrabgFdsnants'of a business.

Sudr aqdpls qtbe lulptul in do@!p, 1[.1r blore*sqatTT. ThF blod(has three unib.

Unit- 9 givea you soms idea abod$e cost levds in sorne so|3cil3d indrsbies in India in the
htetnatiofral prcspecilive. 'You will nob thatthe ost tevels in India ars comparaWely highe,. The
cansesardeftctsdhighe mtladsandtrercleof costindiffersntmadcetionditiorsareexamined.
The unilthen disctrssss the coneptd ogedence cule and lts etr€cts. The uses, applicability and
lmihtions of eryerbrm cunn.efrect ale offiider€d. h t€lastpatdtheunil, break even bcfinique,
along wift letated isguee, ie elplahed.

Unit 1O inboduces to yqu ftq wUegt of porilolio analysis and display matbes, the latter
facilitate the fonnce Some well{slown display tecfiniques and thoir reldivo morits and demerits are
discr.rssed. The utiliU of display m*ices in generd and theUrylicabifty ilr Ore Indian situation are
elplored.

Unit 11 describes'certah'Fqhniquri'for.opgtqlhg ahdfirr4siglanalysis from the strategic
point of vieur.. 'Ihe unit begins wlttr p dllawsion of a bchnfiuE for ocrcisfrg conhol 'over movement
of raw mabrial, sepi-finished goods and finished goods. The Pacto or ABC analysis for maintaining
effec{ive controL:on stsresis'eplained" lllg.usettrln.t" 

"nt"ti*,for,@gig,:ffranddanalysis 
is

indicabd. Some other Hrnhugs which can ba useful for assossing.an{ managing portfotio of
businessesaodiscus$d. , , . ,



UNIT.9

OBJECTIVES :

The objeaiveb of this unit are to acquaint you with:

r cost levels.in lndian industrY

. experience curve, its effects, factors cgusing suclr effecG, its usgs'and limitations,, , r.

lbreak-evenana|ysis(|inearandnon.|inea0anditsassumptions.

STRUCTURE :

9.1 Introduction
9.2 Cost l-evels in India
9.3 Causes and Efrects of High Costs in India
g.4 Relationship between Cost and Size of Production

9.5 Changing Role of Gost in Dlfierant llarkst conditions

9.6 The ExPerienoe Curue

9.7 What Causes Experiencc Gurve Effect ? 
-

9.8 some additional consideraffons for using Experlenco Gurve EffEct

9.9 Uses of Experience Gunry in Cor1rp€illttrs Str{egy
9.10App|icabi|ltyofExper'pncgEfie4r.,.:i.:'.
9.11 Limitations of Experienca Curve'@ct

' g.12 Break-even AnalYsls
9.13 SensitivitY AnalYsis ,

9.14 Non-Linear Break' ev€lt Analysit
9.15 Generalised Break - ev€n Analysis

9.16 Relatiye cost Advantage and competltlve Strategy , ,,,.
'9.17 Summary 

:

9.18 KeY ConcePts I Terms '

9.19 Self - Asseismelil Gluestions' : ' '

9.20 Further Readings ;
9.1 INTRODUCTION :

to gain and sustain
" cost analvsis occupies an important phce in business *l'ategy. t".q91
onpetitive advantage, a frrn should not only mmibr its cost Pefrn?ry out al-so stuJo 

-rqfeavqJ
to control il several stategic decisions rre nxaton ot'competitive prlcec, Provislon of qf3er-sale

;;*;';;J;;;-"" piJ"at etc. depend.upon retative cost ievel of the business fnm. This unll

il;ff;:il'1;;";ilnJ rr" or costin-ovbratt business statesy. The unit besins bv acquahtirul

you ftrst witr the cost levels for some irdustries ln lr{da. The rqle of cost in difiersnt market Gonditond

is also examined. The uriit then strifts its focus to tno tecfiniques Yuhich calp helptul in sfiatgdi

formulation and implementation in so faras the rcle of cost is concemed. These are Exncde5
. '!

Curve and Bnalt-even analYsis'

COST DYNATI/IICS



Sglr* tuW adsfrafegb Managwnerrt

9.2 COST LEVELS.IN INDIA :

Textilelldus, ry .
1

. clotltng is one of the basic human needs alongwith food and shelter. Furthe4 India,.ras once
9l^ all orer the world for its fine dotfies made ftonr silk and coton, 

"ni 
r" 

" 
r"io,,rppr[, orbfl": to ths rest of the yorltf. But today out *rr, p*d"*tt-;il i"i""lo"th at rcasonabteprices becauso of our,high cost of production.

A compadson betreen tndian and Intarnational Costs and prices for polyester fibre (produced
frorn DMT Futs) is given in Table9.1

Tabfe - 9.1

Synthetic Fibre Costs Comparison

Int6rnitionaf lndian

(us41 Large Medium $malf
Capacity
Totaf fnvestnent
Rarv Materiaf Cost
gpenating Cost
Manufaciltring Cbsti
Seiling Price z

Different in Pnea o/o

Tons / Yr
US$ .

US $/Ton
US$/Ton
US$/Ton
US $/Ton

30,000
lfflm
1,360

350
2,Og)
3,090

24,10/o

30,090
73 miffion

1,170
350

:1,760
2,49a

15,000
70m
1,360

4?O

2,249
9,6i40

.46.ZVo

6,000
40m
1"360

@
2,590
4,590

U.3Yo
I fncluding depreciation, a
2 Witr 30%opre-tax rahrm on invesftnent inchded.

$onruo ;,EconoinicTfuids (FrcOD ' 
.'. 

Thus, fbn gompanable pre'tax 
"ryq"llhvestnent,.".!do"l Indian plgnt with a capacity oi6,(n0 tons /year polyestpr froduaion has mor€ $d}b rrgh* sening price than a typicat U.s.pot/s03r.Sttt ttrtui a capacity gf p,oo. grs-l }riri 

'e"di 
"ngr 

a comparabte capacity ptant of3o'P9 tons /.yeai !t :"i uP. iir. tnoielrtte difierelifiat in Airrg pnce ts 24N fiietrer oecause the raw

ffiHffim,ilK o 15% hrsher nan n urJL,"s. .ffi;;pifrEiriiJruliiil aoort 40% mora in

Terfrla Fabric production : ":

rryt nt e spT qlof qrntrelie staplefrbre endqpn tre blic isrrcven o1tr of it A comparismof ther€levantostsforthese-two ragd?n-tir,inl"iliiffii"; berween fndian andthe Intemationalprioel Gn this cbse br U.K.) €ine giye;n Tabtes g.2 and g.3

\.r'fr.



TaHe g.2

Spinnlng Gosts for, Poly$f I Cofron Yam

tfrtits tnbndonat

6.Emillion
21V9'\
2,830.
5i@
7,300

Indian
a

8,7 million
4,940
2,160
7,100

1o,(x)o

+289,io

I128%
-31%

:.

+ 420,/6

+ 37%

Total Investment

Raw Material Cost

Operating Cost
Manufacturing Costl

Selling Prices 2

US$
$/Ton
$/Ton
$ /Ton
$/Ton

I Manufacttrring cost is exclusive of profit on investment.

z Selling price is incfusive of profr on investryerit.

Source : EconomicTrends (FlCCl)

Table 9.3

cost of Textiles Fabric Prcduction

Unlts Internatlonal lndlan Differenoe h Indla

Total Investment

Raw Material Cost

Operating Cos't

Manufacturing Costf

Dyeing & Fini C99t

Selfing Pribes'

US$
$/Ton
$/Ton
$/Ton
SrTon
$/Ton

111.6 rtillion
6,300

10,8-10

4,6(X)

15,410

-!

13.8 million

3'qoq
12,650
4,600

17,250

+ 19alo

+ 47 alo

- 3096

+ 17%
---

+ 12%

1 
. 

Manr,rfactr^ring ost is 6D(c|usive otqt intestment

' sellingpnce is indusiw of proilfron irw€gfnern

Source .' EconomicTnnds (FlCCl)

From thesa compadsons it can be scen that at the spinnlng stage the rarq t+41"-1f-il 
'

fndia are 1zg%anc * tre fabric producilon stege 47% more than in tre intema$onat ma{err,

Consequently, the manufm,rdng costs in lnO" 
"t" 

lZf Hgher at the farbrb prcduTT Yg". nfl
n" ,"lfing Onq"O in tnOia 99 Oot"t by 37% at seg:nq stago and 12% at fabric slagc under

comparabte assumptions br Ftumon investnoni This is so desp:ite Ul? f"ot Ontthe openep

@sts in India a|€ about 30% lorcr at spnntng as wdlas fabric eroouann steg.3 &€causo of

,tt""p"rrr"ge rates in India).

Tyfe and Tube IndustrY :

Road transportatiorippres€nts an impoilantcomponenth the life'lineof economicaciivityof

*V *unt V, and-Ures and fubes fonn a silnfficant'lnput ofirc open$Og cogts In thls ssdion' A

comparison oa,*.it . itnt Otu," t",r rirt riap wrrrcn go inb the Proqdon of tyft11 attdftSes



i9 eryen in Table .9.4. Again we see that tfrese inputs cost and lndian tyre and tube manufactqres
mgch mora, and in tum S" i" PQCS in- $e typs and tubes as paid by ttr ptio" of tnansporterc.
This cost is then passed on to tio'lndusfial cu&iniens using tre LeMces'or the transporteri. Ttrus
tFle is a cascaCing effect wtrereby cos6 ge.i accumulated over di*erent stages'ano ne nn"f
consumers have t9 bEarthe gumutqrive *ll* 

,.O

' (Rs.lTos)

Raw Materfal Internationaf lndian Difference in lhdia

Naturaf R$ber
Synthetic Rubber
Pob/lrutadiene

Carbon Black
Nyfon Fabric

10,m0
10,5@
14,280
8,200

36,(X)o'

17,000
25,500
20,720
19,010
91 ,000

+ 7Aa/o

+ 143o/a

+45
+ 1189o
+152a/o

S.ource .' EconondcTrends (FICC|)

Of course, as rcgards tyrc industy, it is often observed that the leading-tyre manufacturers
^ have operated like a carbl in slpplying and pricingtheir products; To make up for shortages and to
provide pdqe ompettion the Governmeittallored substantialimports of tyres recently.

Aluminium lndust4r :

In alundnium indusffy dso, corpidepd today the parameter for determining the industial
development of a nation, tre Indiah costs are much higher than the,international prices. This is
desp8te t1e fact that India has an advantrage in this sector becausd of the natural resources. But,

even,without thq excise du$ and tares, the prices of aluminium in lndia are 14oo/o higher than the
U. K. pdces (indicating' intemational levels).'

Stool Industry :

ln the casE of steel poducts also the pices are high in lndia. Jhis is so even after otcludlrg
pxciseduty, freightequalisafionlevy, Steel Development Fund levy, ftrgineering Exportlevyalda
gmall cess, together amounting to abotf 30% of the price of various steel items.

The comparative filureo for lndh and in the intemational markets (for 1985-86) are given kt
Tabb 9.5 The lndian giceeof steel products are more by 85%to 15006 ovErthe intemational pricec.

Table-9,S . 
:",

Prices.of Steei Produc{s ',.i ;,

,,,(kl Rg. I'Tons)

.Steel ftem fnternational lndian DifferenGc in India
Steel Bars
Sectisns
Hot Rofled Coils
FbtEb'($100 mm & above)
Chequered Plates
Cold Rolled Coifs

2,745
2,7?O
2,7W
9,270
3,42n
3,600

5,080
6,900
6,150

ii : 6,570
66zo
9,040

+85% ,

+ 1 53o/o
+ 125o/o
+1Af/o
+9Sa/o

+123o/a'

Source :' Economic Trends (FfCCl)



Achatya Nagariuii*' Uniwffiy

Here, itnpde ba ilrteresfing to.nob that ti[,a few ye*s 1go tte ex-lorks ptlg?q of 39f!tQ of fie
steet prodtds wpn lwer in India compared b plilre in U.S-A., Japan etc.

Activlty - |
.Arangp a m€eting wifir$e CostAccountail otthe org*lisaton In whldlyourrc*hgqtqry'

to"ser6mtnecosttetef taqgragecostperostlof |hemarjorproduc{(or'service}dyourorgnnfisalion

for tb latest completed ye#. p I difrerent ftrom the co6t levd in prevlous ye?rs ? Account t9r o-re

r€sons. Hqtdoes lhe ost levd so obtained cg-Teared s,i0r thecost level fsrthatpartlcqtar inasFfy

rorservice)?

afaa

g.3cAusEsA[t|DEFFEGTSoFH|GHcosTslNll{D|Ai

Thg cost differcnccs, me.ntioledaboorol'o1'. 'e..tors 
oJthe tndianin$rsfiv are il|ustativo

of.qsornwh"tg"n"J "tuation 
prevaiting T.td!" llp-"-i'uJerottaoT 9o 

intothe hf,gh Gosfis

of lnthn prrCr"lr,'icf, 
"g 

Sla grntfr-im eiclie, customs an9 sates to< fevlls 
etc' Btrf a signi@$

@,poncnt of tl',gr" r,iell *rb mev be &ie to uneconomic producnion hvcls' use of absol$

rehrlorogy, nign firJc;?;sb -n[,ilgr, or""ri."v* poins or ercessive depander*e on rnpodr

of semi-finishedgoods,etc' -t- . !-,-r:- , 
' 1

Iispertinentforustoconsiderthe{ectstlt.suctrhighcostsinlndii..Asthecompooentof
goren r.ntimpoJ bvieshthe pt*tl*n;o""iTTq;*t cause i stuinltage inconts{npdolt

arrddqmand.Forinstanco,intermsot',g7*71pric9s'theaveragehotJs€noEexppnditurqon
'cssentiat consumer goods like sugar, ;"t*tg a"d 

19itW"ar€tc" 
has.a$ally dedined ftorn Rs'

^WZ 
in 1977-78b Rs. 2,n8: Slr-tn"tfV, to'i tn" industial goods' the fiousghold elpgnd$n

corespondingly declinEd ftom Rs. 1 ,106 to n',' 1 ,092' n t*"nt tanifesta$on of euch high 6st of

produciion ano ne conasponding tr,i;k"gi in demano creatsd ha'oc in $e Ught Corrnsdal

vehicle 1l-C\4 ihdusfy wfre,"'o,ere was 
"nlAO"C 

Uuden of high blcfiang3 fr bet'veen Yen atd

.Rupeeonthei,npo,t"ooomponentsfromJapan.]l'".p*"ntsittrationisthatsomeofthepcenily

sd up t'its 
'anufact 

rriru Lcv ae op#od r".li ueor^, u,"lr rated capqc*tr1, and a|€ acqt!il^{atin 
.g

.;
losses witt time.

In.ttre intcmational markets also thep ab serious oonsequenls of-hisher costs for lndh'

rndia s sharc in the grobar maftetr has rcduced from 1.88% in tbsesr to 0.8% in 196s46 $,1'"n

devaruarion took prace) and tur0rer d ;$il;,ffi ii r ia+as . Thb shrr'kase in India s ctr*e ie

takrno prm a*Ji;i.,; eJu* i't r.eilJGi" rt"" ueenlxpancing at a fiast ratE, and the shar'e



::**T:P.:'j|l^rLg,yT:;liir:n:nl Hong Kgne is grorying at a rasterratre. rhis is agnin
ryhars 

attributabte to our high cosr tevets at att stag[s roil rfr m;",i"i; il; ffi#il;f;:]
9.4 RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN COST AND SIZE OF PRODUCTTON :

Here it is important to consider the relative size factor..betr€en the Indian indus6y and theintepgtional industry.

o The 1 981 erodlcrlo.n of the largest integrated sbet ptant of India was on ry il12h or g% of thati i"of,Nrppqr SaeelcrJapan.iEven if the prodtrction #dl't 
" 

units,of steetiutnority olnoia lt*;
!TlL) is taken tosethec it would be equat to onty 22t%("t1;td;;"';ffi; ; -,r*;

' ' 
Stml; the largest steel producer, and 31% (orr uSrU) or u.S. b19el tit" ubo, the second, largeststeel producer in tfre worH. Latbrin frris section $€ will qonsiderthe qffect of different
production levels and'the accumulated experience on the cost of production.

o ,Similarly, in the synthetic fibre industry the plant capacifres in lndia Arie rnuctr lower than,thoseinthedeve|opedcountries,asshoryninTab|e"9.61''..

Tabfe 9.6

Plant capacities in Synethetic Fibre fndgstry

PnSfct lntcrnationaf fndian Capactty Fador

PdyesterStaple
Polyester Filament
Nylon Filament
DMT

Caprofactam

1,00,000

70,m0
30,m0

?,w,94
75,000

.7,@
:2,@,

3,000

24,000
20,m0

'Tah

3o/o

10%
12o/o

fiYo

Source Ecohomic Trends' (FICCI)

It ndll be seen that plants in India have mucfr smaller capacity conpxed to the planB operating
in the cleveloped countries.

o In the cement industry in India, the lndian plants produced between 600 and 1,2fl) tonsa day,
compared to 8,900 tons per day of Kawasaki, and sewral other plants making 3,000 to S;OOO

tons perday in Japan and other ountiep. Costadvantages arising fiom bigg€rsized cemCnt
, 

lants f1eve 
been calculated by Sre indusfy.

o A 1,200 tons / day plant with precalcinatortechnology requires Rs. 782 in fixed and working" capital per ton, compared to only Rs. 855 fsr plwrl of 2,500 tons / day capa<lty. Sirnilarly, it
has begn established that by naising the capacity fnom 2il) tons / day to 8fi) tons / day of
cemsnt, 1E% saving in cost of produc{on of cement gan bE acfiieved. lf there,is a further
quadruplicating of capacityto 3,2fl)tons/day, another 1&19tocan be saved. Empirically,
,tfp ost is foltorring an F.xperienae Cufve klnd of er6ct wtrich wll bb descdbed subsequenfly.
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O Similar econorniEs have been estralished for higher capacities in other industies. For

intggrated ste€l mills prcducing flat - rolled products, there is a 207o cost saving br eacfi

dor.rbling of mill capacity 8,00.m0 toni / year, and a furth er lOVo saving on redoubling to 1 .5

million bils/year.

o Regarding produciion ievels in India for scooters, in 1 984-85, all the Indian units put together

produced 3,47,000 scooters, whereas Kawasaki alone produced 5,OO,O0O and Honda

3,OO,OO0 scooters per annum. As a result of this, scooters in India still coSt very high, even

after long yearg of producing them, whereas Japan which.entered in this sector in a big way

was only recently qan afford to sell them at a cheaper Price.

O fn the pefrchemir:al plants, the doubling of capacity genenates zffiO%savings in invesEnent

costs. Whtle in paper and pulp mills, as the capacity is doubled upto 1,000 tons/day'

investment costs are neduced by 257o.

The above empirical data, accumulated over many years, has been mentioned here to show

hor costs are related to the plant capacitids and production levels. Larger sized plants not only

savs on the initial inves8nent cost but ilso on the openational costs. The manager has to be coirsciotts

about these faclor, some of wtlich would be given to him, wfiereas others could be planned qarefdly

in orderto be competitive.in the market'

rn t,,e ipxt section rre will consider how the rote of costs changes as the competitive conOitions

with respect to supply and demand change in the markets'

9.5 CHANGING ROLE OF COST IN DIFFERENT IIARKET CONDITIONS :

Cost is an important aspect of running any business operation. lt is a major leveifor running

the business activities, aFd has its influen@ on the progress. of an organisation. Acceleration,

stagnation ordeceleration in progress are affeded by it'

Cost ih Setlerc' tarkct :.

While the ma*ets are operating as sellers' markets, the cost may not be considercd so

critical in debrmining the profits of a running organisation. iJnder sellers' market conditions, pnce il
fir"c on cost plus.basis. $ unatever is tre intemal cost, the desired profit margin is added to it by

thel.bushess firm, andthe pilce is derived accordingly'

,i Thus, Price of Product = Intemal Cogt + Desired Profit Margin'

H9re, the pnice of the product is the derived variable, and the cost is an independent variable'

The customer in tHe markEt is forced to pay the pice so derived by the sellers. lf the cost moyesup''

dud b certain unavoirtable factoe nt(e scatxty of rauv matedal, labbur problens or additional taxatioq"

the manufac.turer / seiler merery takes the bocisted cogt figures, adds his desirable profit margin and'

,"rrJn"-g""Js at the enhanced price. ln the selle/s market conditions (say due to s!1aee in

;;;rg;";y conditions or lnan made), the customer has no cfroicE but to buy goods at ths nent

pnces. under these conditions, the seller is not much wqnied about the costs or theii upward

movements. as he can Pass on these additional burdens tOthe customers



Cost In Buyers'iiarkets :

Profil Margin = permissible price - Intemal Cost

Or

Tolerable'cost = permissibre price - Acceptabre profit

Underthe new conditions, the prlce of a product is decided outside the orEanisaiion kr the '
market place qnd, not according to the wishes of the manufactui* or supplier., -',., ,':' - .t' ,- 

' - t- 
,

. ft" price becomes an independent variable decided by the competition in tra mefia dace.
Each competitorl in general, may ctroose a different tevet or iccepabt p;pfil br *;di;.;[b.G' -

price matcfting with the market requirements. As the competitors become mors and r; 
"rtr;thers will be a dovvnwad push on these permissibte p.ht", untess tr; fi* il;*eJ'iHffi;

efieclivecoslreduction. Thus, unlikeintheselle/s marketconditions, n*rn"*rtorpronfi"*ili-. "
becomes the derived variable. lt the firm csr't do muctr about n" *.t oi;"il;;;;;#;:
then the proftt margin also gets fixed by the market forces, and the firm has b C"CO""rtt"f* it-[,ii :

suviveatthepressibedlevel. - ---- ---"::-:
The offieraltemativeforthe organisation isto fxa mir'mum acceptableprofit(orcontdbution)

and then debrmine i'ts tolerable level of cos!, The riex stef is to do a &rarulintrrospec{iq.,tt ino see, .

what are the differcnt variables gefting into the cost of goods, and nnO waysinO means io reOuie
ths oost to as to improve its profitability.

9.6 THE EXPERIENCE GURVE : .

Costhasbeenonelatedwitrthe accumulatedexperience(of sayprodqdion)bythe 5,eeri€ftce
Curve Eftct The wrderlying principle betrind the eperience curue is thsias tdaf C,fitty 

"f 
dd*[on

of a standardised item is increased, its unit manufacturing costdecreases in a systematic manner.

-,__ _.l.liti"lly; 
thisinverse relationship was discovered forthe lcaming costs vrfiiclrare the costs for

dilct labour inputin the manufactrring cosi Thus,.as the produaion of a'partiodarffir ttr*, *t
aircraft oomponents) increased, the quantum of time oldibA hbour oomponent to make each.of
these successive items declined. This helped the aircraft manufac,tuft)rs to predict'the Cost of
man'hours required to manufacture in future, say the number of aircmfl and helped thgm to fu the .

price accordingly. The Experience Curve Effect phenomenon, where coits faltwitr accumrdad '
volume of experienoe, was known to indusfiial managers.formany years.

But, the expeder re cuffB became widely knorvn ana waJuUised as a bol in busineqs strat€gy
wih thervorkof Boston Consulting Group in the 1960s andthe ig7os, They proviOeOUr€sviO.nil ,



Then;
laI = 0.t0
cr

I = O.so
.c2

Or c. = 0.80 x C, = O.gO x C,, x 0.80 = (9'89)tC'

Siimlady

% = O.gOxCr=(0.80)3Cr

Cr, ='(0.80)aCt
This, if upgeneralise, rtre gstthe expression:

?"!3s: 1(' : I

cN

:- a-- ^- ^-..ar ra { .lr ic aaflar{ 0ha shar factor'for rgduction, wrter" K is less than or equalto 1. ,ft is called the. shape Factor and is the

in "iit"t 
a result of accumulation of exPerience'

coefficient of the Experience curve Relationship,

"iruHAT CAUSES EXPERIENCE CURVE EFFEGT ?

In orderto fully utlise ure experienoe cure effect, it is important to fully grasp wtrat causes ttis

, gn""t- Witn n*"t" in accumulated prcduction oJ:a standardised product, the experionce curvs

,ffi.t eystematic reduction in cost ii caused oue to management synergy, as outlined.belov'

fiploved FroductivitY o{ Labour

As the accumulabd poduction of standardised product increases, the labourforce acquires

'tre skiils b do theirtask morp effic{ently. This may be in the form of memorising the steps involvEd'

oqdwesingreflexaciionsfordoingtheneededoperations

, . , l1orflsva[ as tho.ereeriense accumuhtes, not only the direct labour, but also the supervisoty

: ' o#*,6;,-'#r*"gq6 r4ust successively streamline the needed operations to improve the'

., , ." , ltisfnportantb rpe qratb corrsolidate fre abye 
91ins 

for b sustained improvement adequate

ffaining facilitbs haw to be provided to 0ro rfsrv entrants.
. I '. i

Indroasd SPecl al lsation'

Incraased volume of standardised prouduction may also merit specialisation of individual or e

further rnorb,

C^, " 
q,,.X l$LogK

I " n=ff



$,elH*{rla0nis
'Thusas the produc[ionvorume incnases,firdivftfudrcortponentl ryNyarsobqoonre vigbrs o,

|;"m*:iT3':f1:**t Aftgtir"lx q.,itaH" ,"nooo ru, ancirades may be dcveropedto shift he ove'fiead' and othernorrpmduciiu" e,e"nr"t *r"viri-ilffiil;: ffi;ffia large vehide plait can progF engines, fanbmission hain, drh,a, wheell g€arborcs etc., fionroutside, anddo ffreir assemOly only witrin their plants

Innovation in production Methodg

wth accumutated experience and higrher specialisatiqn, the concEmed uorkers are likely bcome across innovative ways of improving fie produciion pr""rr"r. .

For instance, Japanese engineering workers evolve unique jigs and.fixfrnes wtrir:tr fiacilitNb -theirw.or*ing andsmooth florvof Lper4ionr. ff*,ever, f,xd inv.esftnentEin rydtiigs andfrdrsare viable onfy at high volumds of producton, and they can't be utirisJ Jlowproduction volrrner..on entarged vorumes, the unit fixed cost per item reduls;rort"ii"ii, ila-i'* farexmd rhecost.

Value Engineering and Fine Tuning
As the experience rivith the production as wefl as usage. or i product accumulates, newerideas based on value engineering may bc adopted o *t o*rn the unneEEsry metedal emumptionand other under-utilised inputs.

Forinstanoe, forconduction of elecohiV; copperwlres are often the prefened ctroice. Holever,by nor it has been arso scientificdry d€rnonstnated that in @p", *ncrioii] t 
" 
**nt flors onryon the surface of the conductors. Thus, to save cost wifroui;d;;;iln O"n"*anse, tfrc teadconductors coated on the surface by copper have been successfuily substluted with substantiale@nomies in initial costs and replacement costs. But sucfr coating with J;;tiJ;;;,initial costs and repalcement cost. a"i trJ-*"u"i-"*;o;;il"il;#ssarlv require h,gtrvofumeofproduction. "v!'Y "ff

Batancing of production Line .

sornetimes' by mere addition of balancing equlFrents, substanual increases in capacitiescan beincreasedwr'thoutincuning thepropoilio*t" n;in*sfinents. 
l

Thus' all these factors haVe an acqrmulated integrated influence of reducing the cost wi6r,aQumulated eltPerlence, and the manag€r rnr.r$ facrlitate 
"na 

pffi-G-fdors to. get o,"desired reducdon in cost.

In the absence of the above, cost economieswourd notcome about 
rdt'. 

.i..

.lfethods and system Realisation
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9.8 SOME ADDITTONAL CONSIDERATION$FOR USING EXFERIENCE CURVE

EFFECT

The experience cune$r in general, are simple approximations of extreTlelv complgXpar

time interac{ion'i of ;";;ili,i"!"o"i"t"o parameteri- Theretore wtrile utill{ng ne 
"ry"lia"e

curve effect tor 
"ctu"iJ"y-io-oay 

decision-making, extreme care is necessary to get reliable

results.

Distinguish ErPerience from Time :

Many a time, there is a tendenry to substitute passage of time for the.experience, and to

expectfalrin msts rerated b timg, say on an annuarbasis. Forexampte, a macrrinery manufiacfur.r

makesl,ooo.unitsperyear,andtheproduc{ionincreasesl0%perannum' 
Nornrletusalso'sue*:

that the production of machines fottows the'80% experiencejlTt^ ]hen' 
the production and the '

experience or cumulative production would vary as shown'in Table 9'8'

TABLE 9.8
' Production and Eilperience with Tllne

Year 'Annual production Expeilence
(cumulative)

Acharya Nag ariu na U niversp

1st
2nd
3rd
4fi1

sth
6rh
7tl
8th
gtfl

10tr1

'Thus,ittalreslo*year.$qnchirvefouadoub|in0softheexP€n€loe,and!|rqannua|Pro.duc|ioo
tevet has Facrt€*n*y tro and a hatf times rnark The unit cost 

3ttre 3!j.tirlL*'#1Hrnvtt! rrg- riE€urqFNtilF' w-;;-;;" 
it reduots 80% in,2nd year, O{% in thq

about 41.% cf trelnual cost. Dre.ts the Experhnce"Effect, it r€du@E EUYg 
'n'zI

middle of 4th yeq}and 517o in the early paddthqEdh yearand :o on:

What is a Unit.ExPedrtce ? '
. ,Anothpr important mnsideraton isto*fully define the basic unit of experience: Tt lt

pasicuhrty. sqin the iecentryeam rvtren hanr*tstrgmentation ispnoeeding at afast rab (Ihus'

one hasto make tria-,n",*ples ane nUt6aing.comparedwith'potatoes') 
.

Forexqmples; shouldaver$de;manufiaosrr,considerthatallvehides 
-ttuclG, ligfitcorrnerdd

lehictes(LcV)andpasserr$9fc?rS+fo||wsa.cornrnonexperien@cufveeffect,orshouldthesebe

looo
11oo 21w
iz4o ''10 

'

1331 4€111

1464 6105

1610 7715

1771 e4s6

1948 11434

214s 13577

2357 15934k" 
#----';:ltif rt lrrlr rrt l r I If! r-'



considered separatelyon their respective irdividual. expedence curves ? To focus attention on the
segmental specialisation, may be one should tafta tte hdividual trud< or LCV'or the passengor car
as the unit of analysis ratherthan colleclivelyag vehtles.

How to Qonsider Influence of Tftne ?

As the experience qurve effect is b onsider ost effocts for produ&n of a stan{ardised
product, it is important to considerthe likely effeds dvaOring shod-terrn fluctuatlons.and inflafpn.
The experienoe curve effect is a long-run bend, and itwill not be able to accountforyear,to-year
variations in costs due to manufacttdng b{0enede, industial rdations problems or other supply-
demand mismatclres. Similarly, the ost data for eperiencq cutve, must be in terms of 'red rnoney
ornetof inflation.

The managers planning b use tte expedene s^rve efrecl br buildng tre cost related sbategles
must keep these additional considenations in mind b derivqthE desired beneftts with accumulated
eperience. A unit experience must be clearly defined for the concemed business. The expedence
should be distinguished from certrain time-ratated cfianges. Further, concemed.coet figurel musl
benetof inflation.

9.9 USES OF EXPERIENCE CURVE IN COII|PETITIVE STRATEGY :

The experien'ce curve relationship provides a good frameuvortfor managerial consideration
for predic{ing irdustial scenario witr respecil b frtrure @sts, prcftt margins and orrespondlng cash
flows for the manage/s q,r,n as well ls competitors' operatiolrs. Here the onty underlying assumption
is that the costs and therefore the prices wilt follow the experienoE curye effect, which can atso be
verified and conslated with the Uand of lhe paet few years.

For otample, the market pd€ of a prodd P at pnreirt is RF. 100, anq r rs being manufactured
bythreecompanies in the industy,XCo., YCo.,andZGo.,whidlompetewith eacfi otherbydilect
selling. Theirannual sales arid market sharss ara stNown belw.

Safes Volume
Mafket Share

XCo. YCo. ZQo
10,000 5,(x)0 2,500
57Yo 29% 14%

Totaf

17,500
100%

Let us assume that the slope of Epedene Curw'.= 8096 an+0t_a annual groudh rate in
demand =2O%.

Now, the corponate managerX Co.; also krprrn hiq coat ac Re. 8G

On the basis of suctr informationr luhas teddormhe fre costsof.making these pneducts in
YCo., andZOo.Todoso, heknorc.thgtlrtsmadcstshan,ie,trricethatof VGo., Jonecostof yCo.
on the 807o experience curv€ would be 80x (1fiV80) = Rs. 1(X). SinrihrlX the optof Zer,.with half
the market share of Y Co., lvoutd Oe t OO x i10O80) = Rs. 1?5. lt usr tre oosts anilflre profit mqrgin;
at a common price, would look like t



Cost/,Unit
Profit / Loss

YCo.,

100,

0'

2cp..,

125

XCo.,

80
,n

;nll

In otherwords, $re manager inX Co., can determinq thatwtrle the-y ara selling tre prcdrrctd 
,.

20% pt36t margin, wtrile Urelr co.mpe$orr havc ffi.cfiance d,Oraaklng,e,ven. Atll!9q ttth tb ,,, .

informabn he can then devdop suitrable competitw shetitgies. Th"9? stltlgis8 may bb ' .. ,,

qr.h..lrrd-.0$id,

o)
a

o

ag

T

T
\--

.ct

DFlf,tC!n!

3g

!
g

Cnrbrthdlcr 0rtldlr!
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Experience Curve Effoqt for ilanufr{nrlng Stategy

a+

". ""J
I

a

tn general there is a reluc{ance to ltevc a pcdOdic rr0rilnklng of ft||ldamcntel natUre, ln thc

sedrctr forefficiency the effectiveness (bydolng rigtrtthing by differentways) is comprom;ts6.'ttis

important to nole that imirovements in efrUcncy cm bo delegated to the operatioJraf managerq

wfiercas improvements in effectivgnagc Comend the atlention of the top menagement ,- '.
Unfortunatety, if the manageqrent is Fot conscious about lhe rigtrt thingi f.qrE qotlsidgLary

period, it may lose lts market prasene ryT, ald lt rlqy be Fo lab forit,to do atythfit0 abOt{ it

Thus, there is a dynamic inbdependcne betwsen ths manufacludng plang and albmative
,vrarket-related sbategies. The pdc.t dfie ptoducl {tdthe manafacftlred ortp'rt are l€l43d via Ote

rnarketplace,whkfid€termlnesthedemandlg@Cqnespondimbdifferantpti€l€vEls (consHerir€

ilre inherent ctrsac{eristics of the markst conditions}, .The Gompany in retum, has to debrmine

hor mucfr it can supply to thq tnaftlt and n hst will bo lb corosponding costs. These ma1 then De

linlred irr,lfrr tre altemate manufaCturhg,Ifrrtrglp: Howcvcr, sillorcof-t ndlaist is nd inhennt ln

t
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any production expaRsion sratqgy,.it is derisable to putin conscious effort to reduce the *f il
specific areas. tn the Indian context the raw materiat cost is a major area for overlqading oJ qeqt

structure. .Therefore it is imperative that individual'firms wa4ting to follow the benefits of Srytatiye
elgerience ot qroduction mulPns_ciouslY leducetho costs. Figure 9.9 prgsents an a(ion @!or
reducing costs'of raw mateddl in a ftlm.

Figure 9.3 An Action Plan to Reduce cost of Raw Matefd*.-

T
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Errcfiess fuW arrcsf?ateflrt' Managomeft

9.f0 AppLtcABtLtTy oF EXPERTENCF EFFECT :

. Th€ expenence curye €ffect has been demonstrabd very well In some segments of the
decfonics industry wtteto, as the volumes.grew a real decline in cost as well as prices has been
observed.

One consequenoe of this €trect has been that in the early stages of the market war in the
perco4al oompubi hrsiness, the mantrfatturers with high volumes became more aggressive and
bd trs mattg0s vuifr tryer costs and prices, whereas the manufacturqrs wittt sma1ei production
volltrn?t lFd uncompetitively higher costs and prices. The lafter could not survive in th- rcmpetitive
madctarana.

T - 'expedence curve effect has some,dedr implications for manufacturing sirategy, so that
only a few laEe plmts witr standar'dfised p]odttc6 would be able to suppty the gtobal market. Furthen
theirma*etingefbrts shouldtefulfycoordinatedwithOteirmanufacturing fians. Onthe ogrerhand,
wih compefrion, the marketing departnent ic forced b reduco the prices ar'6 the manufacturing
tbparf-nent is forced to reduce tte prices, and the manufaciurhg depa, ti€ 1 shoufd be ready to
supply the highervolume. This demands a cirefuland close linkage witlt th* purcfraring department
ardrelationshipwithvendorsf orplompls-ubcOnhacting.

Further, wtrile prices are lorvered the products should not get associated with inferior quality.
The ouality levels must be carefully grrarded. Ttris is hprr Ure Japanese hane managed to conguer
the world markets for their cars, electmnic appllances srd othEr sectors.

. ln 1974 the'JaPanese factorieswerepmducing 35O.motorcycles perman-year, whereas the
.best Bd[sh motor cycle factory produced only 18 moor 

"ya"s 
perman-y"", o, 

"6ort'tDo 
n oi tt 

"Japanesa level. The British rntor cyde industry tied to cornpeb conventionally against the experience
curve strategy of theJapanes€, and their cnash was inevitable.

It riray hqrever be observed that the relationship implied in the simplistic model of experience
culve canhot be applied universalfy;

To bgg[nwith, elgeriene cuve €frsctis appllcabelonly if the demand fi, ' .'ll,:ien0yelasflc so
t|at by hfung,the prices, it is possiUeQ gon€rate tte nooded triglrer cunand. | | rue larger votumes
of gogds will bo produced and cod$pqndtuigly ttr cqihwiil.br iorenO. The oysrafl contribution
and pta0tabifily bvels ale maintained orimpdved furthe,n Urdersucfi a latt&rg, a market leader can
push the volumes to sircff an exreme hatho markets ur";;d-;;;#;;;;;dffi;
beQrrc lmpossible for any nq,v coppg.t{Or O enter the martet and gah volum" f,igh *""gh ii-r hit
.toone.raOviably. ,:

LoofeO at from another perspeciliva, ih a dynamic coflrpetitive rnarket the laggads'arnong the
toil,;qgmglacent about their ccnfortabls pgsiton, will beipme successivgly less cornpetitivaand
,mqrt:ungcolomic and will eventually be dfivefout

On the other hand; the expedencg curue effict cannot be utilised lf the demand is inelastic so
na ry nrnnng $re pdces, adclltirnal dqnane votumes cannot oe genafiated. ir ;;ttra .""r wiir
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notcome dourn butwillstayat higherlevcls. U4der:zuctr drpumstanggt, the contributionsand profit

garuinswill shrink rhe company c?n lqy and sulive :: *" ma*at lf,II13 ry*T" ,A similar situdtion will exist wlren tha competition is so seveerthat it is.difficult'tq,increase

market volumes dramatically, or increaso ou$ut,siCru'fican$y to gain major reductionsincOst.

Thus, theei<periense curve effec't can damage the company il it is not cautious and cafiEful in

its aggressive iaivities for in'creasing producilion of gtandardised product.' Arld this situafon of

crisis may arise if the demand falls suddenly in the qarket; Wlt lttis 9" ]tp".tlV.'iS 
tor,ce.q 1t

'reduce its volume of production, and conrrqofflingly its cssts tnil,{-.9,, 
.Under 

such.a s9enario' if

the comBany is forced to'inqease its prloes, than the-delnand may fall turlher. Thus" ? IeftlioTry
trend may set in.. For instance, th6 above rsfened Japanese motor cycle industry is today in a

cdtical state bEcause of ffre high Yen nate arrd the wadd-wide rmsssion whicfi has dded :e th:il
eryort demand.'Thus, the Japarrse are stuck up.with huge manufactudng capacity-1nd unsold

inventories.

9.11 LIMITATIONS OF EXPER,IENCE CURVE EFFECT

The e)esrience curveeffect, qslmpleconcepfrralmodel [s'it3 otryn diffictdfiesi1lnnli3tion'

frough it migrht look offienrise.

For example, wfiile compiling costs and managars may 
"nm! !o flow *r1ry bt$t9f I:

produds manufactrred inthelr-danE are notbsing sapafably ecpounbd fof, and are.ilt:"",db"iy
iumpeO together tlepartnot-wigs, or dMsion+rige. Onr the elgedence scalg also, the systdlatic

.ori o"t may not b9 availabli, but nrqy InsSad bs amunted batcfiiwige llot*isa, 
i$ometimes,

the a,ccounfrng pnac,tices m'ay bs ctrangod over tre yei*s or sre oost allocations rnay be motlifiec.

, . For dqtermining ths deta egarding qonPe0brs, the groblems ate fu-rther TtryTl*
Generally, in highly ompetitive matkets, instafled'produClon capecritiel af9, hot discleE€d,by the

manufacturers openly. Bbsides, edf comp€tlbr hac a.difiercnt -star.tilgpoin$ so'Sm,resip?ctive

cost data rnay trq,r" b b" adjusbd acqonlhdy. $b cost 
lm3rcnces 

bdween differcnt,qa"uiTtl P
are of critical irpott"i." tir c"Ubping a;effective strategic plin, but thede are veg $fficutt to

oilain in rcali$.

In tenns of fie expedence curue effec{ a late enraqt, In orderto surviiE in the tbtfLlitiue

porld, qrust necesparily operate at,lo4r hitial ioct thal the compqlitols wfo 
3nttred 

earlier' :To be

prcfitabte, the lateentrants haveto lEam atixrtthe business anddEvelop tecfrnologicdadv.mtage

rcgarding trelr equignslt etc., over their pFdeoBEsors. They may also acquirefrne slneiencl.of

d:o li*:1d r,rrshgr iyenrvss to tre expeie-gcgc ggpfvg.es, flius snalchins pgm troE ue

eadierenhants. ,t;,

A managpr must utilise tre opedsle qtlve efbct most etreciivdy,t<eepirg in mind.the inherent

limihtions of the phenomenon as vu€ll as tltg- grgEnisation underconsidgration. ' 'u. -

g.12 BREAR'. ntEN ANAUYSIS i , r"

Rolcof Gogtln6;it*3.GtQtfril, ' f i:"'". '' t.t .tr ''r'i'r-. : 'r
.----.fr"1r*";;;Gi;il pqv""lrrfppr,.nt rote in thesqvrval,lf snowtlr oJ a,ur*ineL!9.

. For survival, a businessfirm must mafasome pfom so or?t itcan susin its operatiolt*,on a{on$

tErm basis and fulfil its otherobligations.



. --.^.,1f3'!^ill1T""t T" :""h expenses, the firm is left with some revenue to buy the raw' ' ltffitlds *d oT* t 
-"d{ 

utilltbs so std it can run the neld operating cyde of the busjnss process.'. 
The survivalandgTry,h orthe.busingssfirm, to abrse """",llp"iaJ"i.i,"i,iiiri"o"irTr*

, ,, 
", ftced co*s ano urtrat contibution itg'enerates.arter rieeting all these expensgq,

r. Appottb4t!-"^t_liT,"d q"T incuned by the ffin in starting a business dep€r.ds on the
'. vohme of its opeiations. A lovver volume of products puts a ;""y;;;;".n 

"J **lt ,*o. 
^'largor volume of openaligns nqr,Eqg he - st per unit Tfre tolal vadabte cost, wlrlcfr vades wiff}the

volume produced, may afso t'edum, as,a-co4sequence of;fu,gpnceCu*0.,'gfiJ' 
'F'YY'''ur !

. -'.'. A sysilemalic ilalysis of f,re taEriols fiactors enumerailed .sove is done by Break even Anarysis,qqg*i{es a guiding tramerrc* 
lol onerating a ouJn.tr .ru."oiuii. r, roenflfia+the qrmicat

, . efaffvdum€ befglwfflcfiI is clmcuftlo sustrainilg,ousinpss a€iliw,on; o{r€oid t;".. nilte
-?ctEl |tF inenred are ilnuqqced ly u," f.*p"ri"i* iurve Etrecini ii*-even Anatysis can

.".,'!dPa',business,|irminits,eI?oq3o",n4'.ina.g9'.':'''
;1'1"';;' ' a QtfiGid comPgnerilofr p-tsflr $p'sitrahgy is tp:d@igion with bspeci to its pdley; sd
. 
" 

" 
' . lts nletonrtrip Hfih tha ,fired4og- mdable" cose, f 6nq||,w[.fms and.the tOtal rpveRuoe.



l*aprodrrdofpricePandhaauar'tityo.ThEt, To0arl Revenue can be'deie|lrilns

Thus, during a one-YearPeriod :

Total Cost FC) = FC + VG;I:Q

Total Revenue(IR) = PxQ
Thus, at the brcak-even produdion q'
Total Revenue = TotalCost

PxQB=FC+VCxQ,

Qt

ilnt isthe volumeof pioduciion t€qui]Ed to Fcoverthefr<ed costfiom the

ooresPonding contribution'

ExamPle :

X co. incurs fixed costs of Rs.. 1,00,000;

Its unit variable cost is Rg' 60'

X Co. decides to fix a Price of Rs. 100

Then, X Co. is gettjng a contnbution "j l-9j 19tR:60
= Rs 401. unit ino the brealceven pointforX co. is :

Q"=
i

Rs;1,001000

Rs.l00-Rs.60

.l

Let us says that X Co. cannot keep ito corts douvn to Rs. 60, anc| instesd subreqgtdy incurs

a vadable cost of Rs. 80'

nor,trecontibutionperunitisreducgdtoRs.lfl).Rs.80=Rs.20:
The nar Brsak-even Point is

Q"
tris.1,00,000

= 5,000
Rs.l00-Rs.80

a lqrqr contibution' X Co' has to producernotl -g}{tll"! i:^:11T:This implies that at . '' r::'-:::--.::::^. Thararat revenue.atthetwo
s;om,:l[',ffi ilil;;;;:;;;;;;""?:::]:lg"1i'.':E'#:"#tll'ntr
;::l:H"ffit'ffiffi ;:#;"'"'*ry:.f ^':T'::";:::::n::"T'ff:5#'fr:l#,H:Lffiff ffi ;;;; ;;; un"a'-o"n points' rhe break'even chart is

pr€sented in Figure 9.4'



&rrt*Ir*'ecGfd

Told Rsvcot*

B.rcrt Evro Tohr

riTdGoct (FC)

9.13 SENSITIVIW ANALYSfS ; ourFile(inun,s)

Now let us develop Seneitivity Analysis to see what, happens to the operations of anorganisation wfien changes are simulated in price (upward and dovynward) as *Jr 
", 

ii" .n;;;r;;
fixed costs and variable costs.

Changies in Fixed Cost

- 
Let us develop scenario with respect to say 107o upward and downward changes in FlxedCost,toseehonrtheprofitabilityofthefirmctrangis. ;', : -- :'-:'

Scene A Scene B Scene C

crease
'-"-r I

Fixed Cost
Price
Variabfe Cost
Breakeven Point
ProfitAt
Volume = O

= 5,000

= f 0,000

1,00,000 1,10,000

'\0
t
I

+ 1,00,000

100
"80

5,000
i

-1 ,00,000

+' 
10.0 ,

80
5,500

-1,10,000
-10,000

+go,0oo

100

80
4,500

-90,000
+10,000

+1 , 10,000

Here we seewith decrease in fhed cost n" Or""
parlicular volume or produc.ion improvgb win lower fixed cost.
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lfwe loolt at mt 
:ry"ffo$ 

gEphicalv, by tgr oring the fixed cost the ri- r"*g"gffi*"
ftr cgilon of ptofit, or n*ft,ro tfie operdio,ns uncer bc;m"rrig 

"ridiHr";: 
" "

Cfrengp ln l/bdablr Corb : 
' : I : .'- :; .,

VariaHeCost
Price
Fixed Cost
Braak-even point
ProilftAt

Vofume= 0

= s,(X)O

= 10,000

80

1,OOr0@

5,000

-1,00,000

+1,@,000-

88
1oo

1,00,0m
9,333

-1,00,000

'#,000
+20,000

72

100

1,00,000 '

3,570

-1,00,000
+60,000

+1,80,000
Thus, incroase in 

.vflaUe coct fn",
prolits. By reducing vadable costthe protitablifty ilnprr", iubstantiaily.
Changes in price :

Finaffy upuvard and dorryrrward ctranges in price are 6imufated.

lcine A '-
origln?f, 10o/o ttlgrter loo/oLower

'Price
Hlce '
\ArhbleCost ,Rs. , 'gq gO e .. ,

FbodCost nr. t;mpOi , 1,0O.,OOO I,(X),OOO

ffiT Poht , s,ooo ' o:Boo 1o,ooo

Ittiltftno,=0' ' ':r,0e909 -1,p,9p -1,0o,ooo _' , ,: ', i

a 5,000 O ,SO,OOO -S),OOO- 
. ,. : :+2,OO,OOO, 0 ,,,,,

r ruv rr irE !, r.f.r.. uF pemUASiltF pdCe inGflagSs, the-b|aak-eVon pOint fedti,CeSf aiilt",1to?_A!"par{cxrrarvd*ie*p.c"suonfi+ffiffiity'rrprr.r. ,,.., , - ,. .

" Frnm tia abop ten$hntv3ndpb,prbe raglns to be thsrost spnsitintty run .'tfiapnr in 0'e erofilbilqv,o,ri it Ciipl-.i lo ne-msrkel;;;. in operaflon. The varrabb coirsinenrxt rcnstitivc imtumont; ttre ctranies in the nr"J *.i il*evcr ane the reast sensitiv'b. 
" ' '

' .-1 .
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ln t3*y, tre pri.cc may lp n*roO ceftldo|tly:b gCn addito|].l volu[rss of ralrg qrd the

rrartat strare' c'iim h tfo&tqd b tre eolrtpl@/r acon

.tt mry Uc *meC tr* h gdl€rd - fElql lltn vouFto C nrorl$r lr aconlpanbd By

,d:;;;;i;ffirorrCcwtrcrf Fyf$*vldaerqtodtstrcsivefy. Bttt' lotftctidi t;Tvqtd

e crltcal vOLrn" C plo.I,cryr, trc vrrteOtc dtmy ?9dn [rcnasa' U@'ln'dt dq{ns|enca'

ta h$hcf3 op.rdons trfl htr t^"e!ttb"#;dffi 1rcCI *r* fio|q ir groher toar

reionpslrowntrFtgulg.S :

Shd.norfrraar sUdms ara moo ldqnfOr rfpttrm$eat anfly$r' gnrplilql 
'ePto&tt

cgr bo urd o 
"oltl, 

ut o.-qq Pdn8 b! EFqFtf frr lltptftft dalb'
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6,600 i 10,000 '20,0(rl

PrsJit,=

Quantit$xCorffibution
Fixed Cost 1,00,(X)O 1,1O,pOO 1'20'(X)O 4O'Oqq

'a

, :lhusfromthebregoing cabulqtions itmay bE seenthatatRe. g0a plecg, ho ppft itt"!ry*'
at tle estimated demand of 22,00o units. At higher prices, the contribution per.unlt is higher but'

considering the estimated.sales at these prices, lie qlolits are @mparaplg. iut marginally lo'wer'

on the c6rer hand, as the prices are lowered to Rs. 85 per unit, the overall prbfitability also fells

alfrough a higtrer market penetation has been achleved' , .i,

A manager must keep in mind the dynamism of running a,business a mentioned abore, and

then carefully analysethe costs and benefits,of eech optloh, and develop hls strategy accordingly'

AsFumption of Break-even Analysls

\rvhereas bieak-eve'n analysis is a handy tool for qulck strategy formulation with rqspec{ to

pricing it must be kept in mind that undemeath this simplified model lie a number of unrealistic

assumPtions., such as :

o Fixed cogts are fixed for all production volumes'
'o 

Variable costs do notfall with increasing levelofproduction'

r The total costs and total re\renues vary in a linear relationship with output'

rTheorigina|fixedcostscansupportanyouput|evg|,and
,: ' " 

. tt nlaLi-ising proftt before interest and tax is the desirable business oblEc{ive.

Howeve[ in reality thEse assumptions miy not strictly hold true anb quitable modifications

have to be made to account for the more reatistic influences. This will be discussed in thongxt

section.' .I ectwtw-4 ':r,

ln Ac-tivity Zy6uhad ascertaineo u re oreak-even pornt of the maior produtt:l s€, 
-rviT- 9f 

your

"*""itiu"."3ttiyin" 
*ti, output and revenu: gtr.?Y"r the past five vsars' Plottre data'on a

a - .- r - ^r- --!- -- a^ ..^r...iaer tn ,lilltila fJ;:ilil:ffi;&;J;d;ror oata *i"rury. what conclusions <lo vou draw irlterms d
finearity and nOn'lineadty of such d-?te ? 

r.,

t1l

aattaat"t"toot'o
..ara...at....frroe

,!, "f -' ig
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Beyond aertainllmlts, theadditiongl voltrneof goods mat hqvEb be soid bygivingpromotionaltutqntives in terms oJ commissions, votume drscounts 
""" 

iiiilioilI*li!]Ji on*r. rhus, rhebbl revenue beyond certain levelwould rise tess steeptywlttr 
"r,orilr"#;" earlier range.

Acdv|ty-5.

Assume yourielf to be he openating manager of a company wtrictr sells one procira. Thesalcs pdce is.Rs. 25 per unit and it *"i"i **i"J; ;i.J,, ;i;;#."-rn" sares rasr year



were 7,5(X) units and operating proflt was Rr. t rrc. Fhed oosH dapend on production revels, as

shorrn belqv:

An4ualProdudon
RengB $ntrl

Annuel Total
Flrrd Oo.tt
(Rr.l

Level 1 (daY shift)

Level 2 (daY and night)

vadabre coes par unit 9re 40 padurt hrgrtra.r for rcvcr 2 (trrn shifts) T"1 I* revet 1 (day shift

only) becauseof aCd-itonal t$ourcoats Ouc ffinnytohgherwrgss reguired to be paid to employ

workers for the night strift Last year,s *ti lapqlti. and 
'[rng 

price qre rtot expsc{ed to change

oris year. Maximum pr"r,t *p".nv is 16,0fit unb.'Tlr oomp.ny on s6ll.all that lt ca1 q:d:*'.
a) computEthecontibtrtonmargfn perunltforhdyrarforeach of thelrryo-'production levels---

b)eomputetheBreak.evenPoirrtfor|aatvear.fr1ac}rof.th.:*:|lnlu1on|evets.
c) As an operatingmanagnrnfiat vdumqln unlts you worrld lke tohavc sothat you can havp

maxirtumoO"Lting ptomt" ? Defend yourchoice' 
:

r o- 10,000
'10,0001 :18'000

50,iln
m 000

aarblao

aa"'itt'!'t't'li'

9.16 REI**TryE COSTTDJ'ANTffiEF$ND COTIPENTNE STRATEGY :
t'l. FtEr'Fr'rur' Y - 

s of Modis ln Tyre
Bhattactraryya,andllen|daraw*hove@mmgnte4.pniecenttucca$

rndustry, Nirma in grt rgrt*hd;try "iiUfro 
in Cycles, based mostly on relative cost advantages'

Modis initially entercd only.htshe largest ptpdu$eelmenlt te' truck tyres and aimed at dominant

market share. ,rneriat*tad,norogin",pga,ryq.,,r,n"t fuaily priced'lheh produc{alonerthan

induqtrylea&rs,anC"qfred"goodv'alwformo*t'STloperrtors'subsequenflytheymatdted
the marker p"a"**,fr4;ictitU.o"o him captudrrg hlgher mqrkgt share'

"'- "'l,;;;il*il-**eepsta grnmewproudion,db,@tionandpmmdioh,'

By adoptingsemi-manual prdgc'fio*ptd"" Cnd#t*etttt?ihg h ttre Norih and Westzone urban

markets, and by cost effec,tvadistiUutor lncengtltiA5le'*aqO sportl on'Vividh Bharti (initiallyh

Nirma kepttheircosts lowin three 
"t""t 

*Aotfat"d a hl6hry Prloe competltlve produpt



Hero cycles by dropping the inelevantprodudattibutes'wd bysuh,contracting the prod.rdion

produ$Yerycompetisvo|y......'.......:.:.''.'
9.17 SUmrfftRY :

The cost levels in Indian indusfry in general,ala high and thls is havlng an adyerse effect on the
demand of the products, both in the domestlo ard the lntasratbnal markth. To illustratc this point,
ne.cited the examples of cost levsls in texillcs, tyres a4d tubes, dumlnlum, and ateel Industry. A
number of factors such as high govemment leviea (excise, custom, and sales tax), uneconomic
production|eve|sandhighmanda'cttrringcortsaF]€spgqabtcforthig

What would be the role of costdeponG upon thp nature d ilre market, la whetheritin buyers'
martst or sellers' market, While cost'is''of'crifrcal fqpo{tncb to a producer'dgerating in buyers'
marbt, it is relatively of little significance nfiere he is operatieg in a ccllens'marfiet. in" r".ron
being that in the lattrer case he cen pass on incraase in cost to the buyers. As guch ha has no
motivation to control or cut doum m'sts.

The Experience Curvg, devsloped by the Boston Counsulting Gioup, is a method of ,

understanding the behaviour of costs which is baged on accumulated experience of the past. As :

tre quantity of production of standardised product lncreaees, the cost per uhil goes on declining in a
systematic manner. This is known as the Eryerience Curve Ef€ct Since eeoriance surve effect
isbaelcally atrend effect, as mucfr hisbrical data ac is posslHe lhoutO be collect:dbefse one sets
it to analysis in order to improve its reliability. 'A number of factors have q bearing on the expsrience
cuwe. Some of them are irnproved productivi$ of fabour, hcreaeed speclalisation, Innovation and
application of rnodem prcduction tecfiniques.

The elperience curve effect should be ddveloped ln rgd money terms, thails, after removing
the effect of inflatioh. Furttrer, icint costs should be oarefully atocated to difierentproducf,e. Where
Urerc is a sommon cost expedenqe, the cbste may be groupcd together. Unlt costs based on
gltotPsd,costs maybe developedfordiffepntpolntsof acdlmulabdwedapebyplotting them on
a log-log graph paperandthen fttting a straight llne along the averagnunrt egsts.

Break-even analysis is a tecfinique nufriotr can help a producer in deciding about strStegic
atbmatives involving varying cost-volun*pmft rcldionshipg::,Fy rimulafipg varioqq gfangeg in
prices, fixed and reriable costs, and vohrre,:9 EtEFg)t of sultaHe mix pf these factors can be .

decrided upon. In general, alinear relationchlp is asqlmped in brsak-evcr anglysis. ,Horever, in
rsaltty a non-linear situation may be oboe;vd. The'1E1s! vadlble.cgst ortrirtd rswnue may not
incrgasein directproportion to increasesln vpume..hsrdr cqndltifff; fuffieqn one break'eilen
point may be obsenrEd on the break;.even graph. Rsctcafty spg{rlng, ffiihglore, ,rome pf s1e
ass'umptions of bleak-even analysis may not appr.arto be vcry rea$rilic.

gi18 KEY CONGEPTS / TERffiS':
Experience.Eftct
exbcrlence Funstlon
Gsnerallred Brcak even Analyrlt ,

z)



mbn finear Brcakewn AnafYelr
ttdrt*',EmfiiF g':. : ,' 1 :

9.{9 SELF - nssessMENT QUESflONS, :

1. lt is oftsn stabd that Indian eoonomy is high-cost coonomy. Do you agree with the ;!' 
ilr[t]irE"ii5,i;i,6ri 6;';;r,"t r,rfttr goir. facrs and fl str res.

, z. ,fiii#li#-d;;; orhd ;nurac sr *lurffip:o$rns,and u,h6tstp thdr, consequences?

;. 'Ercami,ne tre role of eost in : (i) Sellorg ma:ltet' and (il) bt'ryo: tltsl.
;: ilhA';;gn" undertying assomptonr of tsrsak'even Analysis ? critisalfy evaluate these

assurPtions ? 
.

5. t1ftratii SeqrsirtiyiU Analysis in nt*lon ttgnaf'erpn Rnalysis and wfiY is lt done ?

6.. Dlstinguiqh oenr6n,unearard:Non:linearP[9,,?!,:venAnalvsill,,,,l'--,-
Z. Whd a13 Ur" Jtiu" nttitt and demedb of volume strategy of Expedence Cuwe vi++vis

segmented market nicfia based strategy z
' ,s. CodsfttsthetiUorc'AUe b nfihhfio arb'dl rfng f{hOa' pgrtlcularly fr tOV scgment

clC iiii"tB"nd as anticiPatcdeariler? |

a. *J"*[cu*"gr"crassumesthatdernand(andthcrdon, produdionvolurne)igexclusively- 
oeisnrined by the pdce of the produd, Prove or dleprove.

10" Enumeete ano oist oss the'Eoduc{s $"i!ch have follorred the Experience curve Effects'
---anO 

ttre onEs vdridtwill not"

fi"ild*- i" ap"i"nce cuwg-yith K ='10oth: -whlcfi 
Expefipnce' Gurve hac d stonger

' '' ffiffi'uftffi;ihT4 K;7o,ir oi rc= i* l-ry rheee on 
" 
ptpg sraph paper.

12. The Hindustan Enbrpri;3 sefis a $gt" ptg$ryt q Re. 2Q per unlt The fixcd costs total Rs'

z;sl,so. r# illilililffiry; ffir ffiItTar and cqnb€ approximated qs followe I

\ht,** : 
Variaure Coet

0-m,ffX) Rs' 1f
20,001.40,000 Rs' 11
-4oooi 

- anb ioo"e Rs' 10

wltirfretrbtp of ths abo'ie irilormalion:

.,ffi''ffi;;;;5;*il;...:'.'.:.'j'''...'
b) At wtrat volurip would the llrm havc tp operate In'oder to eam.an after-tat incomc of Rs'

tlo,ooolftheratebs,%- - -) iffiH"#ffi 
iffiff;dleqq *' 1l.g3pdffi*ser thev behave as roriows: 

:: " 'o- io;ooo ': R+ ?,{'qgg ; '" '' .

io;di.5o,mo Rs" s'oo'om
30.001- *o?t"" Rs' 3'20'(XX)

Firianerrgah-eren Pe[tt
9.20 FURTHER REAIXNGS :,l:-.ef,Juriffi'ee 1@11e4eenacc'nc 

Bostdn'

o , :Headerrson,iiruri o. rsib,#6rrc#; ai:{@i6 shi'tegyfo! ee$e : cambridse

f.,. ; ,ana&g ilb.r *o N, lon l€gs, rtarragr,?g Buq,inessEnterprise - sfrategtes,

w,d(uni'alrxd3!frffi; viras puorishins ; New Delhi.
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PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS AND DISPLAY MATRICES
Obiec{ives :

The obiectives of this unit arc to :

- highlight the importance of portfolio analysis and the need for balancing the portfolio

- familiarise you with various types of display matrlces used for portfoliq analysis

: e-x"Erirre the extent of relevance of ,ttre ua€ of portfolio bnalysis and display.matricEa

STRUCTURE :

10.1' Introduction
1O.2 Wft"t is Portfolio Anafysis ?
10.3 Balancing the Portfolio
1O.4 Display Matrics
10.5 BCG's Growth Share.Matrix
10.6 GE's Strategic Business Planning Grid
1A.7 Shell's Directional Policy Matrix
10.8 Pims Model
| 0.9 Arthur D. Little Company's Matrix
10.10 Hofer's Product I Market Evolution Matrix
10.11 Utility of Display Matrices
10.12 Portfolio Anatysis and fndiantlndustry
10.13 Summary
1A.14 Key Concepts / Terrns
t 0.15 Self-Assessment Questions
10.16 Further Readings

10.1 INTRODUCTION

An important elenent of corporate strategy is to identrfy ways'and means sJ,oplifnlfr.t
deployment of resources available with a company. In general, a comp5ny may have diversq busirncc
activities in different markets involving different amounts of investrn€nf and crrrespondfoigly t)rinEng
different retums. These retums, however, are dynamic - changing with time and cornpetition ln the,

indusfy. Thus, one of the majortasks of a senior.levelmanageris to int-egrpte the differentpartg.gf
the corporate puzzle to anive'at the finat picture of the wfrole corporation, in terms of cash flovv and
its financiaf requirements.

Managers know that they nrust judiciously diversify to r;urvive ln tne loq'$ fun, Qivqrsification
meens choosing options, taking some resourcss lrom one activ-ity ,nr.r'roitid ollrer activity with
more potential immediate.or future. When the multlplicity.of pro<lucts.or divisibns increases,'there
are competing pulls on the company's resourges. Such multi-rlimensional requiremgnts n-eed,to

be accommodated.wfiile taking decisions regarding investrnents and cash tfows. "l . ,, , , , , 
'

' '.!.i .' ."'



These investment and financial decislons must consider the entire portfolio of the fhm rather

than,cons{eringhdividual businesses' only- For Inetance, a bueiness wlth a mature productmay'

be genenating surptus cash and wanting to use this within the division, though it has poor prospects

for growth in the fulure. On the other hand, adother business with a product on the Srgflft stag:

would required more cash, althougrh its present retums are not @mmensurate with its cash

requirements. T?re manage/s dilernma is how should,-1;i" funds be used'and generated ac.ross the

oqanisations..

10.2 WHAT IS PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS ?

portfolio analysis is an analysis of the corporation as a portfolio of:different business with the

objective of managing it for retums on its resources. The business Tay be in the forms of

organisational units, such as.different subsidiaries or divisions of a paredt companll or Strategig

Business Units (SBUs).

Thus, portfotio analysis tooks atthe coporate investments.in differertt products or inclustries

un{er the common corporate jurisdication. The corporate manaller analysus the fuiure impll*tiolt
of their present rqsouoes atlocations and corrtjnuously evaluates which operations or products'to

expand or add, and which ones to be curtailed oq:disSrosed off, so that the ovorall portfolio balance is

maintainedorimproved. Thefocusisonthep/esel'rtaswellasthefutltte. . .', 
', 

,

The activities of a company and its effgdveness in the mar ket plaCe.r1lsp depgnd onwhatfhe

other competing companies are doing. Therefore, the portfolio analysis takos into consideration

such aspects as the oompany's competitive strengths, resource allocation p-attem and the industry

characteristics.

The popularity of the portfolio analysis is also due to its sinrplicity. lt providel managers with

data on souroe and uses of funds in different operations, in a more readily understand3ble formt

The portfolio an'alysis helps the manager to see the operations of the cofnpanY,in an lnt-eera19O

manner, think and discuss about its competitive position and evaluatiori rcsource allocation from the

longterm pointof view.

10.3 BAI.ANCING THE PORTFOLIO

lysis is prirnarily concemed'with the balancing of the company's investments iq

differentproductsorindustiesand is usefulforh$nful diversified multFproduct cornpTtie| op::O:g

in a limited market. The different subsidiaries ot strategic business units have to be balanced with

respect to the thred basic aspects of running the business.

. Net Cash Flow

o State of DeveloPment

o Risk. :,.. ,,:. ,

. . 
' t.a..":..' 

.t:t,

xet Gash Floq

The differ:ent ousiness bphave differently in terms _of 
their cash flow characteristics. A growipg

new business may be profitiable, but it will also required additional cash because of its investments



reguilements. On the other hand, mature busrnesbes though less profitable, do not require such
inves8nents and may be net cash generators. Thus, ppritolio analysls nrust nann." J,ff"*"i
businesses, which together must give an overall cash flow position in harmony with the desired
financial shalggy and.condition of the company.

State of Developmsnt
''''

, As indicated above, drfferent businesses at different stag0s in their life cycles, have different
cqsh llor characteristics. All businesses or prbEucts are likely to go through a life-cycfe of enrbryonic

_ ,l"u?Pp.tent, high growfh,.maturity and dedirre. lf a company is rlepending on one product alone, it'' wluld also gothrough suoh a cycle tonrards its rjecline and doom. When a pnoduct ii in its decline
stage' it may be too late to start a new product q proiect because of the time lgg involved in the life-

".L1., 
*9 w-ait till it achieves a growth. For the overall stability of a cornpany; it is better.to match

, diffe.rent businesses at {ifferent, stages in,their life-cycles - to,achieve $re gxtended corporate
iimmortality'. Thus, the individual business units grow, mafure and decline wJrile the firm.continues
togror.

Risk

1tjl1l.tl1ilT]:^:11". tosether diverse busipess activities with differept or even opposite key

Group's Growth-Share

McKinsey Matrix

' This matrix is.generalfy associated with Generdl Electsc and thell Conrpanies. lt ig a lhree-by-three matiixwfrich divides IndustryAttragtrvenessand Busineissstrengtl, into fow, nredium and



Centrc for Distance Educatian

,high segments each. The parameters are cornpound vedableg of different factors, to be either

.suujeaivityjudgedorobiective|ycomputedbagedonwe|ghted|udgmertts.

$trategic Rtanriing lnstitute'o Matrlx 
;

Sbategic ptanning Institute's programme dn Profit lmpact of Mark6t Straleq (PIMS) comparcs

tfr" 
"oip"ni:s 

profit"bitity with the averagE profltabllity of the aesociated.Industry.. t,Y.S matrix is

oaseo on business average profitabilty (pnd noD, an lnduotry characterlstlc, determined by a qross-

ssc{onal, multFdimensional regression study of tho eronafny of different businesses. This method

bvolds the judgmentalweightrages of previous approaclr, but some criticlso this apploach because

of its hetercgeneous population of dlrclmilar budnmser'

@i D'Ut0q GomPanfs lldrix .'
This matrix uses ufe cycle staels (Enlbryonlc, Growth, Mature gnd Declino) with Business

$s,sr'0. (weak, Tenaue, Favor,nable, stiong rni nomtnant). The grid sogmentg arp thEri classified

into Build, Hold, Harvest and Unpredlctabfe RQf .

Hofer's Product/ Market Evolutlon illqtft*

This is a very similar rnatrix as above plottlng businecs In termt of thelr producl / market

evolutbn and the competitive position.

. , - Relartue ua4rd sharc ig etreased on tl quqrnly 9Hl1t g:lT^cornpetlsve Pfs'{on

or 0n;,n#nv,*siilo".''ma n".n1i *unron.g^li]y1l-P,"i.S,11;T*;ll^"ff::f::
;ffi frffi ,il6;;har * rt" markrt oomprild b iu conp;utgrs wilf have nishcr pruft marsins

anOUrEreforehighercashflow€:,Cnpnolntof nlor,c"nbgdtbatedl'ldwtltba'$8qlB:lcifter' A

ffiffi;ijiaL p"rte inay o., may not be,pr unhod !o tifEh prslit?billty or growtlt 1s-futiure)'

' 
Retativq Mirdrer sr,rgre i: g.tttr9jf,tnirnrnn lqarr.q 1![€'"ul[P::'lesg 

ouEed b' v the

ilafter stEr€ trie ;il'[*:'hpu$di rriitrirt coffip"ni; xfir { 0 petqrnt' companv v hbs ?0 per



@il, and Company Z has 60 petcsnt share of the matkoq ilrbn Xs Relillve:Malket SharE is 1 /6, Ys
rclative Market Shap is 1/3, srd Z's Relative lfrarket Sftre iil60/20=giC0mpanryZ hab GotTpany Y
as its leading competitor, wfiereas Cocrpgrles X and Y have Company. Z as their lead competitor.

The setection of the Rate or- Growlh of the assoclated indurtr-yis based on the understanding
that an industrial segment with hlgh growth ralq would fgcili$te eryansion of th,e opeqlio{ts gf the
participating company. lt will also reiativ,e[ easier for the oofipEy to increeqe fbm.gttet share and

have profttableinvestment opportunities. High grpvvth nats businCas providel gpportunlti€s to plough

backeamedcash intothebusinessandfu@enhqnaphar$lrlronlhuesFrlgnt; meta*irailing
business. however, demands more c69h b flnence 1ts growth. . , - 

.

lf an industdal sector is not groruirg. it wogftl be more difficr.ilt for thc participating company b
have profitable investments in that edor. In a llow glowth bustness, increase in the rirarket share
of a cornpanywould generally come frbm coregponding reduction in the competitor'smarket share

20
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The BCG matrix classifles firg businoss;acfivitia along the vedicalaxis acc-ording 
_to 

Ole

'Business Growth Rate'(meaning grorrh.of lhe,markstfo*{he product}, aRd thq iRgbtiv.e ila*et
- -;'

'i : :_



GashGowg' ' : . , : ' ,,.. :'',.' . ' ,

The bqginess with low sroudt rate and me! mlltet thars arE dastry1 
:1,'h'? 

quldfaftl' t{en

mar*Etshare teaCs generation of cash and?Pilt.. Th1low ry" "i lq"rf1tj'rl business implies

thgtthe cash demail i;r th; businesg rtuto e3'* .Ttrir, 
C?:h Clwr noyally generate laCI1

cash surpluses. Cors can be'milked'orforcaah !o lle.lo'epvlde 
cash qeguired for running other

diverse operations of the company. bash Cowr provlde thr tlnaruia! base for the company: These

businesses have superior martet posHon and hvariably lorr costs,"But, in terms {,their 
future

pot"nti"t, on" rnu"tlke.p in mind thatthese aro mltlls burlneues wiut tow 
111n 

rate'

Dogs

lf the business grwth rate is low and thc cornpany'l pt*ii.e market shaqc is als.o lY, l"
business is. classified. as ooo. The low mqrltel rhane normElly. also mr.en6 poor profits' As the

growth rate is atso low attempts to increasc market qhare vrould demdTd.frohlbltlve investments-

Thus, the cash required to maintain a competitlve position often exceedr the cash generaled, and

there.isanetnegativecashflorry...'.....
Under such circqmstances; the strategic solution is to eilher liquidaG,or if possible harvest or

divest the Dog business.

Question Marks

Lke Dogs, euestion Mart$ are buqinesses with loil market share but the businesses nLe a

high g;ilil fr". 
-b.orr" 

of th"ir high grortrth, ths cagh requlrement is hieh, but due to their lovtr

marketshare, the cash generated is also lovtr'

,As the business grqiltt rate is:high, one strateglc option is to lnv.st more to gain 4qrltet

,h"Jil;iie f',ol*,,n"r" to hbhl rf,e luefon,Mark 
businees then moyes to,a STAR

(discussed late0 quadrant and suosleguently has the potcnthl !o lecome 
cash low' when the

business growth rate reduces to a lorer levql' '

Another strategic option is when ne company cannot improve ite 
l1w 

comn{itiu:.Po:ttion

(represented by lor market s[rare). The tan"g"m"nt may then decide to divest the Question Mark

business. : '

. : These.busin6sees ar.e called Questlon MarkEbecquse thoy raise thl questlon ai;l^t-*::n:t

more money shoutd be invesfied in them totmprov€ theh relative market share and profitablility, or

srey should6e divested ind drcpped from the portfolio'

Stars
,' 

Buri*ss wtrictr hgw high grou,tr rate and rrph marrq shars, are ca[ed stars' sucfi businesgas

#--;;;;;;; s'ate hish profits and representthe best
generate as well.as large amounts of cash' The Stars gene'

investment opPorUnities for grwvtlt



The best strategy rsgarding $tars is to make the necsssary investments and consolidate the
-company's high refative cornpeffiive position.

tfetlrodology for Euitdhg BCG il1trix !

-,-^,-,1".-H19.1&nsuning 
Group suggpsts the foflqphg s!9p.'trr-stepproe.durs to devetop the

business portblio matrixand;ldentifirne appropdate ctrategiesror aimeront uusinesses.

' Cfassiiy various activites of fie cgmpanylnto dilferent bu$lmsi sggmenbor Stabgic Business
Units (SBUs)

. For eadr.business segment determlndthe gnMh rateof the markel. This is hter plotted on alinearsqale. : ':''-'.

' compile th6 assets'employed for eaclr business segment and detetmine the relative size of
the business within the company.

' Estimete thE relative martet shares for llte rlrfferent business segrnents. This. is generally
plotted on a logarithmic scale

' Plot the position of each business on a matrix of buslness growth rate and relagve marketshare. The size of the,busjness is represented by 
" ou-ool", ;,;ir;;il'ffi;;

conesponding to say the assets employed in that business. Forprecise plotting, it n", U*i
Fcommended that tre Edius of a bubbl" .orr"rponding to,a business / product miy ue oen"ec
as:
f=

P = sares of a product as peralntage (expressed in decinrar) of the totar sares.

.,_,.,jn:._ll:::fjr"ts.are divided by arbirrary tines. Aqcordrng to a BCG ttirector, a 10 percent
volume gron4fi is the typiial dividing line between high and lourr grou,x.ybusiness€s, .no a ieLwe
market share of 1.5 T may separate stars frorn rhe euestiirffi"il;il;ffi;"'#;::'ru;
ne o.f3r.ne11' h reoomm€ndEd relative rnnrk6r share orirrinJC"ri-*i: Dogs is 1.T for tour
ry"th indusuies. lt is, howeveradded that those ctividing lines ai r"r"ry "pptrTr"L;*il;andrnaybechangedifdesired.: , , . '' ',-
Strategic lmplications

Most companies will have different segments scatterld across the four quadrunts of the BCG
matrix, conesponding to Cash Cow, Dog, e-trestion tvla* anC Strarbusinerr"r. 

- - - ---
The general stratregy of'a company with diverse portfolio is to maintafn its competitive position

in tha cash corrs, but avoid over-investing. The *rptu, 
""rn 

g"irdJiti"rn Cows shoutd be
invested first in Star businesses, if thsy are not seff.:sufficient, td maintain their retative competitiveposilion' Any surplus cash leftwith the compdny may be used.for selectecl Ouestion Mark businesses
bgatn market share forthem. Those businesses with lcnr market share, ancl whictr ciannot adequatelyb funded may be considered for divestment. l'he tugs .r, g";";iv r""tio"rd as the weak
segments of the company with limited or no nq/y investmenlg allocated to flrenr;



competilive srensh (market :hare), and flevalope t ultl:l 9T]? :lii"-^TTl;t:J':r11*?:
,,.:JlffiJI,, ,ii'rJo, ,lifi;;-df"iins cr;r€nt r.r*re deplovment. (the sales to assetratio- is

- r^-h:a rhct lnrranlnrant lc reouifed fOl
;HffiH;;;;#;;..i"d"'m*1nre1n^o{llr-1",:l"l::1*:::T*4,::H"".,:j::
il;ffiffi ilffi;-orr'mingrn"*."t'n"rp.Brft ,:vhl€i:g-:"f :,::1:T*1";:"ilff :
il 
"# ilffi ;,'r ffi ;-,; *q ;r povih eurpru s 

".'.1, 11'_::l9IJ.":,;::::1, ::::, 1i:1:lll all lll\.r.-u, wrs.r

Corporation: Thus,grorrttrusescashwherpasTafkl.comq ,-r-..- r..-^- ^ir ii..oinaccac nqn bo
I]]il. fi;*r'J'riiC;rrifdrion, the'cash posiiion of varlous tvpeo oi businesses can be

visualised as in Table 10.1

Table - 10,1

Gash posltions of Various Buslnssses

Business
Type

Gash
.O

Source
Cagh
Use

Net Gash Bqlance
!

1. cow
2. STAR -_-
3. DOG
4. QUESTION

MARK

More
More

fess

Less

Less
i.rl[re
L$ss

MorQ

Fundslavailable, eo milk and deploy

Build Competitivei position & grow

Diverst and recle;lloy Proceeds

Furrds needecf to ittvest selectively

to impt ove cotnptltitive positioJl '

d as a pictorial replesentation of the sources and

uses of furds statem.nt. Maftet share iJconsidered varuabre because it is a source of profits'
l^^ 

-a{al 
taer ltYtAC

, ,proffs are the r"* 
"i"o,rirr.,"o."tp"dence 

givlng rlse to cost advantage' The model assumes

that high market grontr of star businesses w{r erDsequenily stow down, permitting the market

teader to take cash out of the cow bu?iness. sor.ne oj tre underlying 
"t:'T?::ons 

may not alway's

troto true lorsome businessss. For instancs, eoqne a ectmnic-appliarrces and the so-called fashion

goods have very sfiort lif66y1il1,."rt .t"eo stanlgs {fe ?f?ad 
hava ver!'extA1leO life'cvcles' These

businesses may therefore not to[*, the typicai u"naviour patt:q assumed by BCG'grovvtfrshar'e

matix as dePicted in Figture 10'3'

z'

,,,:'

t.:,



flsure 
I0,3 Typ,"m"ioural Pattern of Buslness

fliSb

STARS

dc$od fcw Cwrrril.

GOWS

l0r 4r : 1.ft lr 05r '0.lI

Portfolio Balincing
Rehrive Merkct Sierc

Figures 1O.1 and 10.2 showthebusinesS portfrilios otaompanyA and Gompany B. Company
A has stable cash source in tvuo cash'couvs. Growth opportunities arc providei by trvo'star
businesses, whose size is such that their investmentrequiements can Ue tufnlfeJt ;;;;.
Out of the four Question Mark businessss, may be two can be developed into Star businesses by
additional invesfrnents, whercas the other tuo may be gradually d;y9g66r: the four Dog businesees
require careful aftention for cash management bnd may be liquidated or diwet€d. Thus, Oompqny
A'hasawellbahnced portfolio. 

l

On the othdr hand, Company B has no major souroe. of cash, with only smafl cash fiow
. businesses. Furtrermore, in terms of fuftrre potential, thE qompany has not deveioped any major
S:tar businesses. Looking at the portfolio mix, one realises that for most of the buginesr"r, it"
company has poorrelative competitine position with many Question Mark businesses (but no funcls
to revive or convgrt lbem into Star businesses) and Dog businesses

Time Dependence

A usefu]'interpretation of portfolio approach can be made.by developing BCG Grourrttr€hare
Mabix at different points in time. As shovvn in Figure 1}.4.,various businesses shoutd bE classified
into four categories and plotted as they stand at preserigas they stood three or fre t6ars ago;,aod
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Figrure 10,4
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mayde9mtrreoivestitrrreasathreattotheirlive|ihoodorsecurity.dunggeinthewtlru . --r!^--...,.rah nqr,,\rmav not,beeasytoimplernEnt.
*il3il3ffffi;Tfi;;fi ilffi;i, op,ion, wi,ictr mav or mav not be easv to imprernent'

Itvyas in reai ttatthe Boston consugng Group realised the limitations of equatinc market

shar€ witr the corrrpetirye stength or t'L *t?"nl The; have adrnitted that the calculation of

maiket strar€ is qtongly inf,uened by the way business "aitiv-3f gz:3 market domain are

defined. A broadryifr'""0 marketw*r giu" dirrarket share, wherea$6 nano'mdrketdeftnition

will result in hlgher market share rcsulting in the company as the teader' lt was' therefore'

-iecon 
rno.ded 0'at producis strqrrd p *er,in"d accoding b [i" manufafuring process to highligtf

the economies of tl;il manufaciuring,-i-ntte"A of stressing the market leadership

, .ieadersothatthe advantage, ot"*nontis of scarEanc prii leadership can befully utilised' But

. they also concede that such 
"ou"ntag"r-may 

st'loe achieved evgnif the rrl*y is not the largest

. producer in the industry. some 
"n"Ji"*ions 

or portrorio anarysis havg however developed muclt

Jyoio t "t" 
miiror modifications of BGG analysis'

Gonsider a qompany with vrfiich you are fam'iar. .colrec't 
information regarding its various

bucin€sses and describe them "trni"i!6 q:4*:re m'atix. First sive the chronologv t
busin€ssgs anq ggSsrlf'e urerrr verr-t- 

-
year'wise business devglopment and then draw the matrix'

o

aaaa



Shafegdc Ntalysis

Factors determining fndusu-y Athadivenqls :

1 Size of Market
2- Rate of growth of sares aho cyoic nafure of businabs

1 Nature of competition inddng vukrenb[tyt6r'En onrpetifron4. susceptibitity to tectrnotogical obsdescence 
"nc 

,i" proj,n 
--'

5. Enfy conditions and socialflctorc . ,,r
6. '' Profitability i#.

Typicaf Weightage

1Oa/o

1lYo
:$%

lOVo

., &%

l0o%o =

-

Factor rrting
ftolO

9COre

1.

2.

3j
4.

5.

6.

7.

Market Share & Capacify
Gronth Rate
Lqgation & Distribution
ManagementSfdlf
Worldorce [armony
Technical Ecceffenci incfuding
Product & Process Engg.
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Figurc 10.5 : GE's Eusqrys rlartr
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While qsing,the abwe anatysis, shal! roalieod that thE various zones *fl9 of iregular shape,

sometimes with bvedapping boundaries

to.8 Plils iloDEL
A programme for the Profit lmpact of Marlret Sbatagy {P|M-S) u,as started at General E|{iic,

and vvas laterused by the Srategic Planning Insfit&. :ltre ptUSlWI"tttT. ardWes d{e !.::1"d
bymembercompaniesto dlsovCr'gengrall4fqudicfideterrnine the busineas s6ategy in differant

compelitiveenvironmerrtsproducingdifGrentPlq.fitresults!. ;

Unlike the earlier apprcaches using iudgenrent for multidimensional factors, thE SPI uses

multidimensional cros+seciionatregreseionstldboflf:P:prefitabilitv,* z'gqq'bus' rsq?s'
, ittfran O"retops an industy charactedstic, Bq$ness-aY?F9 PrfitaUlity, atU grnparbs itwith tre
performance in the con:cemed cornpany. TniF q19!$ usei statistical relationsfiig esqq!:tl froT

past elgerience in place of their.dg€mental rreightryes assrgned{orthe imnoltan::f d{"T.$
tgtroo b"nind Industry Attractivenaiend Qgry,r-peilitie Posltsn in p;aWus aPpfogdles. This sclentlic

obiective approactr has been criticis€d thatthe malysis d rehtiotsttip in it is based on hglengereous

population, i.e. differeriltypes of business, taken atdifferenttlme pedods.

profitabifity is ctosety lihked with marketBtrae A 10 percelt lrngrovgment il.nro. 
{fau]tt-ttt,ls

tinked with S percent improvement in Retum on lnveetment This has sin-ee bpan ratlgptised ry a

number of arguments, such as'the Experience Curve Effect's'hich implies reduction in average

costwith lncrease in aw.rmufied prcdrcfion. itre taqer company.can use betbrqudity management

t:s:p, ARrxur D. Lrrrt ,colfP-ANvs liffmx , , 
,

Affrur D Litile Compaq/s matixlinks tre s'tages tre product lib ople wit| the businass

strendt. On the vertical ards, the businesses are dassified wi$ respectto their business strength:

WEaK Tenable, Favounable, Strurg or Dominant..Along the hodzontal 11lfour stages in the life-

cyde, Embryonic, Growtt, Mature and Decline aremarke-d (see Figure 10'7)
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r A busineds in the Developmentor Grorrth stage has a potenlial to be a Star. ff the market share

is large in these grcnrvtr oriented stages, more r€sources must be invested to develop comPetitive

position. But if market share is low, a s$ategyto improvg the samemust be developed. lf the

industry is relatively smalland market sharg is torr despite high groivth sbge' management

must consider divesting and redeploying tesouross in other more compe-titive businesses.

r A business in the shake-out or Maturity stage has a poteritial to be a cash cow Investments

could be made to main$in high marketshare.

o.. A business in Decline stage with a low market share uould be a Dog business. Though in thE

, shortrun itmaygenerate cash, inthelong run, horvever, itshould beconsidercdfordivestment

orliquidation.

10.11 UTlLlw oF olspuv i,IATRICEF
' 

lt is important to note that whercas the specific names of axes differ ftorn mltrix to marix tf e. v

are based on quite similar principles. In one form or anotrer most portfolio aproacfres try b conehte

industry growth or profitability with rharket share, either as a direct stngl.e vanabte.:I.:t:i i13'
based on muttipte variabtes. Further, these matices are meant to facifita! a graPhic d|pl"y of 9"
diversiry of an organisation rather than to provide precise anatytical tools. The matrices helpto raise

critical,questions about impqper deptoyment of funds:and grbss mismatches in businesses, and'

not so rnuch to give precise answers wJrere and hql, should tte next unit of money be ussd' . 
.

_Experience shows that the portfolio analysis is not applicable where market share is not so

oitical, orthe capital cannot be easily withdrahn. Similafi extra care is required in utilising Rortblio

analysis if value added is lor or'cost can belowered without experience, or technology is transfer€d''

rapilly by suppliers. Seasonalig of and cycfic businesses, patent restrictigns and lcnw gcgnomiEs of
,'or'"r'o*mp|icate.thesbategicoutcornesfipmportfolioana!ysis..

their businesses in a integated manner. Sdtne companies like General Electdq Shell a1d De*er ini

. u.s.A., have successfully utilised these oonoept,|al ftamarcfts to lmprove their performances.

General Elec{ric imprcved'rts retum 9f profitfrom 3.7 P€ryent in t97o to 5:9 percent[ 1976t ?il-to
iip"Li.in ig8a. Some companies reported doubling 

9f 
tr_eirretum on .t]1f opibloy.gr q period'

of ten years by simple and systematic Obcumentaton oj fiejr rcsgyrcq deployment, ln'general;'

n"r" modets ,ri'orra be usei.not in isqlation b|Jt in coniunclion with other analytical togls 
!9'fielp

ffi; qv;;,i"* in 
" 

u"tt"rway so that better solutions can be rrtorked o*_11"t*t oil shocks and

i""uv inflation rates coupled with depressed maftet conditions, mosl of the *TnT::.1:- 
T-t Y:

unlimitec resources, to expand all their busi-nesscs at the samg time' Porfolio analysis ttril neP

distinguish the ones to be promolgd frqmttE ones to be dropped

ACTIVITY -2

Meet a local representalive of any diversffiEo entbrprises (e.g. lTC. PcM, Shaw Watlace) and

gather information on its portfoliq, Give your 6mments'
a. a
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10.12 PROTFOLIO ANALYS|S AND INDIAN INDUSTRY

In ggnena[ the fteedom underfying the corporate poffiolio devetopment is not available to Indian
Tanag€rs. The industry is ragulated b a great extent by the govemrnent policies and it is not selely
n the hands of the corpotate managernents to add ngw aciivities or delete old oneg. Starling of nevy
ndusfiial'venturies is subjected to many procedural and timsconsuming ilearences, flm the
Ministries of Commerce.

Industry and the Calrinet Commitbe, Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Pracfices, Gommission
akes an exceptional viei of large organisations with the objective of 

"urOnJ 
*i*in"ri"" 

"rflnancial porers in the hands of the fevy. The Foreign Exclrange Regulation Act restricts excessive
nvolvement of large muftinational and foreign comfnns. fne pant Lpaciti'es are dosely regulated
rnd, till recEndy, it.was difficult to altain economies,of scalE as the $cencEd capacities were alloa;ed
cmallincrements only. Fortunately, the govemmential agencies have realised the need to have
dablE capacities and have pernifted certain amount of freedom to industries in the form of
brgadbanding. Wth these developnnnb, corponate managements can take some actigns to develop
their competitive positions by increasing market sharc. ih" companies which will move fasterwilt
Qsnefrt 

over others.

Unbrtunitay, due b a thadition of rssu Etive cohtols by the go\remment since Independence,
the Indian enterpeneurs aIB obsessedwihfre idea of aeumulating industrial licensas, inespective
of their competitive strengths. Pmjecns for latest high-tectr products arc ptanned side by side with
the mature and sometimes obsohte bctrnologies- The portfolio thus emerges as highly unbatanced
wiln no niutual congopage in terms of cash flovs, risks or the strages'in.trreir life-cycles. ,The

Fnryry lncem is to grab the licence, rqstrict other from entering the field, a4d quickly make as

Tutt 
profit as is possible without making any uorttrwfrile effort to furtrer develop the teiirnology or

0!e products" ln sellers markets of yester-years, such a strategy coutd pay rictr dividends, buinot
any longer. As buyers become consciousof the availability of options, the traditional blue-chip
companies with monopolistic market shares in tlre past mayiatl p.1gy to market competition. Their
high sounding or ambifious diversiftFtion plans niay not get to the lmplementation stage because of
lack of availability of surplus i:ash fd investment lir ne lresent transition p"tioa, ;ift;;""r;;;i
policies gr:adually movingtorards more competition in the market place, tne iispiay rlt ti."t."i
be useful to cany out dynamic portfolio analysis overtime.

- - Another peculiari$ of Indian situation ls tha lefal taboo associated wifi| divestnent or liquidation
of Dog businesses. The labour is protected by legislation and becomes impossible for the
manag-ements toc.tose dorrn businesses. Labourrelations have an important role in building up a
compani's competiUve strength. WhilethE tiOourin the unorganised sectoris exposed io eireme
rrtod<ing conditions despite govemment ruhs, contih,ition to company's competigve strength. Unde'
suchcircumstances,themanagementsshou|dbeextreme|ycarefu|in:seeingthatn"l'o"']""i*'
'remain viable; that they do noi become cased for liquidation. ThE Indian r"nfg.r, ta$k therefore is
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mon challenging comparadto that of his counterpart in the westem countries wlio has optio.ns to

divest, liquidate or acquirc businesses

But d, the same time we must also concede that the Indian manageris fortunate-in having a

overall industial developrnentwhictr is still in its early stages (comPared to Ameriaa orJapan)' For

h6$;il rg" dhestic pdentiat.rnarketwfiicrr is stilt untapped. Almost any business is slill'in itq

hish sre'ry& 8Fge. .rne managelswill and his systenratic approactr natured.Pry th€ be.l11T:T:I
arr n" two rilaior crttical fac'tors for the stable groutlr of business in years to com:' 

-Hoqeruy 1trs

;;ilpilio;l uy the display matriceswoutd facilitate such systematic analysis for dev-eloprng

competitive strength and corporate r rtMh' . l

Activtty - 3

Tl€ respective market shares (product-wise) ot three leading

1gv7&are giveh in Table 1 0.2

t

brands of tYre 'for the Period"-,

Acharya Nagaiuna U nivenitY

aa

Product
CategorY 1997

ltlb* %

1980

lt/b' %

1W
irb' %

1980

irs' %

197-7

[rf$, : 95

Truclc fypls

Gu Tyres

Tnrck Tyree

LT / JeeP Tyres

n,g
29.95

42.fi

27.83.

127

161

233

175

16.65

19.57

28.72

19.81

15.46

6.77

6.17

10.61

18.85

8.01

12.41

16.66

17.09

' 12.07

tl0.3f

.f 7.93

gli "i

6t"t-t,

37J'''

9d,''i'

119

41

4
84

71' .,'

23

15

38

8E

197

161

110

''12,a2 59

5.64 19

5.78 , ', 14

7.8 2E

ri!

%perceRtage to the share of the largest competitor.

Source : Bhattacharlrya. S.K. arfd N. Venkataram?o, 1983

Sfrafegieg Sfrucfur€s andsysfems, Vikas Publications. p. 200'
' Business Enterynses -

a'

a) F_plain bnd interpretthe table in terms of the changes or shifts sl|lt havetaken place in the

madret shares bver the period in ttre light of your own knowledge and understanding of the ortqatgn,

a I a :r i r a 'a 
' 

t 
' 

i t 
' 

t 
' 

t t 
l 

t- t o 
' ' 

t 
' 

t t 
' 

t 
'

aaaaa

b) MakE tur$pr enquiries about the market gp\ryth in respec{ive product categories pd {a1
treproOuaportfoliomatricesforvariousbrandsandperiods' : ,:, ,.i

. . . . . a . . I r r r r -l I rf r t.'i

tt...t.''t.!tt!t.t'

TI



10.13 SUMMARY

lo,l4

Arthur D. Litfle Company's product Ltfs,-cyclg Matrix
BCg's Growth€hars llabix :

Cow Business
Dog Business

:.Genera|E|ectric'sStrategicBusiness.FhnningGrid...:
Hofer's Ma*et Evolution Matrix
Market Growth Rate
Portfolio Analysis
Question Mark Business
Relative Market Share
Star Business
Shell's Diftctional policy ilqfiix
Strategic Ptanning Instihrtc,s Matrlx

10.15 SELF. ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS

1) What basic considerations have tobe kept in mind while balancing portfolios ?
2) Explain the methodology of consUuc[ing BCG Matrix
3) Analyse the impfications of BCG matrix in terms of cash generation and cash.use.
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tmodifications have bgen rnadein it?
4) Discnss tha limitafions of BCG Disptay Matrb( V\|hSl

;i t*,;;; 
"ruld 

you give to rrecrt-ier exectrtive wtro has chosen to rclv soteli on ecc
- Matix?

6)HwdoestheGEp|anningGriddifferftomtre.lccMatix?
7) Explain shell's DirsctionalPolicy Ma$x. ls itdifferentfrom GE Planning GTid ?

8) Erylain and also indicatethe uses of '
a) PIMS ModEl

b)'Authur D. Little Compaq/s Matrix

c) Hofe/s Product Market Evolution Matix'

9) Discuss the application of portfolio analysis and display marilin 
lfie 

Indian situation

. f bl What is the 
"rg.ti"n"" 

curve ? Hq r dggs it t"l1: to the glwr{lt'share matrix

tf i OeRne and distinguish the parameter used in different lypes of matrices'

12) Corniare BCG rrgruwitn matices basad on produc{ life-cycle or mafiet'evolution

concePt.

19) What other analytical tools would you like to use with Cisplay mafiices ? lllustrab this wih

. respectto the balancing of portfolio'

to,l6 FURTHER READINGS :

f-orwru, C, 1 981, -\twiv Boston Thsgry O 
:l -t*'l !'"y' Times' 1 1 November' 1 981 :

Abeff , o. r. strategic wndory 
",loumal 

of Marketing, 42 (3r, July 78, pp 21'26

Hdcr, Chades'W. and Dan Schendel, 1978, Stntegy Foroulation: Anatytical Conqipb,'Wed

Publishing Co. : St. Paul.

Huseey, David E., 1g7g, tnttducig Corporate Planning,Pergamon Pl€sE, Oford (Chapter€)

Porter, Micfiael E., 1980' 'Comptitfin Stntegy,'Free Press; NerrYork (Chaptar'7)

fui|or, Mlctraet E., The sructure wlgin_lndustries and company's Perform anw', Review 'of

Ewmm&r and Sfafs&s,ltlaV J979'
Hedfey, Baryy, 'stntegyatfrfDe8usrpss rytffolio"Long Range Planiiing, Febnrary 1977,pp

915.



UNIT.11

OPERATING AND FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
Objectives

Ttre o$ectives of this unitare to :

- understrand the various teofinhrps forshcbgicfrrand"t analysis .

- apply the system of financial ratios,ro cary out stlabgic analyeis of a company
- Hentify maior pararneters of finanda! heglfi of a business and adopt speclfic tood of analysis .

Struchrro

11.1 Intnoduction.
11.2 Technigues of Strategic Flnanclal Analysis
ll.3 Analysis of Materials, Produc,tioi iuiC Sabi
11.4 Pareto Analysis of Inventory ltems
11.5 Financial Ratios
11.6 Palel and Younger's Approach
11.7 Frontier Curye Analysis
l1.S Retum on Sales and hweshrent
11.9 The Market Dornhance I Capltal Intensily Mafix
11.10 Sunimary
11.11 Kdy Concepts l'Terms
11.12 Self-Assessment Questions
11.13 FurtherReadings

Appendix

11.1 INTRODUCTION

In the previous two units of this bloc* we lqoked into cost and portfolio profiles of a company to
determhe the required courses of action. ln this $nitwe will consider some operating and financial
tools whictr lielp us in further strategic analysis. To give you just one instanoe, several researchers
in the last few yeais have hightighted,he predic{ing value qf financial ratios, especially in the context
of industrial sickness. We will consider some of these financial ratios and will also inkoduce some
flnancially-based display matrices wttich help us in analysing the strategy.

11.2 TE9HNIQUES gIF STRATEGIC FINANCIAL ANALYSIS :

The financial techniques have two aspecrs. The first aspect involves applications like funds
fior analysis, iash flow anallsis, operating ratios including Dupont Chart etc. These technique are
exhemely usefulforshort-term or operating levelanalysis of a business. We have covered allthese
iectrniques in detail in our basic oource on Accounting & Finance (MS - 4)

The second aspect concemed with cash generation and cash uses of products / businesses,
assets deployment pattems, and longrterm behaviour of matedal conzumptbn, production and sales.
Such'applications are usefulfor longterm or strategic level analysis. The trend analysis based on



vafious ratios, the graphical analysis of purchaes, production and sales frends are amongst the

mostsimp|eandprac,tica1too|sforshate9icfinancia|ana|ysis..'..''
Dudng the last two decades a whole new family of analytical techniques based bn display'

matices has eme.rged. These are mosily based on $,o maior financialpalametee of a businesg

drarnn in the fom of twodimensbnal matices. For instahce, Patel and Younge|matrix is based on

cash deployment and retum on assets. The Frontier:curye Analysis is based on cash use and

grcnrfrr. A common feanrre of allthese techniques istratthey deal explicitlywih financial parameters

e.g., ROS (Retum.on Sales) or ROI (Retr.rmon Invesffnent)':

fi.3 ANALYSIS OF MATERIALS, PRODUCTION AND SATES
r' i I

The analysis of purchases, stocks, produotion and sales is one of th3 mos! practical approacfies.. '

for financial analysis. All these areas oi aaivities are intenelated and involve substantial financial-"

rcsources of anY enterPrise.

A single cfiart of five curves based on cumulative values of purctrasei' stoc*s issuef, woft{ni :'

progr€ss, finished prcducts and shipping of finished qgods vrpuld indicate the extent of cfiangesor

movements occurring on these fionts on daily, weekly or morithly b."1t"''Il"se curves.may be;g5

dr*rn foreach monh ard then updated on diily basis. ln Figure 11.1 dates arE shguvr,r on he x'axis;'*

the cumufative values of these items on Y - a)ds.

Flgure 11.1 Curves of Cunent PulghaSe, Stocks, Production'and Sales

ill

$octb.si3
t

c T{glri4roFnt
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U
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- B, measures material on hand, B - C the amountof intermeoate *il;; in pro"""r, C - D theamount of semi-'finished producr in process ano o - i ti; ;;;tril;;;r;oyil;;. ;;illusfrate, the fdlowing inferencer 
"an 

be orawn fro, Figr; r r . r- Y---

. o There is high finished stock inventory at the beginning of the month
o There is extreme shortage of material at the end of the month.
o The ainountof goods-in-progr€ss increases sometime in the middie of the month and. ' mora orless continues so toward the end ortne montn.

PAREIOANALYSIS OF INVENTORY ITEMS :

The Pareto analysis orABC analysisbf cost items helps man-agement focus its attention onmofiMngand contotting the criticar cost items. These 
"riti.ii"o"tt',"";;;gh rerativery fewer inirr'rnber, may constitute the larger part of the total 

"or,. 
ri" management should see to it that thecritlGalcost items aie effectivery controlled, efficienily handled *c ,nin"g.i. 

-

. ln the Pae6o analysis all costs are classifi6d into different groups, depending,upon thqircontiblrfon to lhe tOtal cost. All cost ltems (or expenses) of a business are.shown graphi€lly in the

ffirTff#":ff:T A'J. 
heads in descendins order on rhe X - ";' ; ;o,,", in rieu; ii.i.
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psts relating to all items. we would get the total or gro'ss business expenditure
rf we add'o T::::in:ll-l,il;'i^,Yll':il, successive irems,ro(es$. The cumulativa Cost ppints are plofted on the graph by adding costs gf ,'--.-t=-" -,---.-. 

-:i,..,-

tre total cost just preceding" The cumulative cost curve is obtained by joining these.successtve

cumularye cost points. The pointwtrere fiis ||ne ends inljcates the totat e|e1$iture of the busines9

or the point of totar tr ooyO-,lJ, il rigur" 't 1 .2 the laovo point is reactred at Rs. 9'43,74,033. 
-

For rational and more effective conbd of inventory- , we might calculate 8O7o oJ this amo:ntj.y

the point on the cumulative cost qrrye and drawa line paratlel,lotre x-ais, Then, draw lv3rticl {!9
ftom pointof.intersec{ion on the cummulative cost curye parallel to the Y-axis. All items failigl"^gi

left of this vertical.line may be called group:'A items. similarly" w€ may draw a verticar rine at 9??o

p'int and call all items falling on its teft (upto tre earlier'A line) as group 'Bi items. Those of the itemg

ialling to the right of the 95% line may be kn$ ss group 'C' items.

In term of cost, it is obvious that group 'A items constitute the largest grgup, 1".o:ltng.nr
: ao% 

"i 
n" 

""i 
cost. ttems in group 'B?ecount for another 1 5% of the total qost so that. A. "yis

together make up g5% of the total cost: For effective cost control, the management needs to foans

*r"t r"rv ,ore oh cost of groups A'inc ,B' in that oder and may not bother much about group €-r

items. The items in group-'c" tough many mon h number, represent on! s.ner cent oJ the tqtdl

business cost" ft w;ld * g*;u" to pay q*" atention to the' critical f9vt' rather the ttrivial marqy':

you would find trrat ABC or papto Analysis is applicable to all typel of 
.business 

enterprises'

16i iriJru,ni1.il;-Ji; ia"r,trrv rhe cdricat cost items and work for.1n erfiective svstems to conssl

them. Ttris anatyss can lrelp managsnent in effEc{ing considerable cost savings by mipifisirqg
1,",

uuastages.

ActivitY -1' :,

tn AFpendix 1 to this unit, we have induded some Rarts.gf the 
J9S7 

A:Ttu?l^R:P9tt oI9:-o.S

yearlndiaLimited, Sttrdyfire'ependiturs'partof the Profitan-d.LoTAT:lt-"ndSihedules 11-1Q'

Carry outthe Pareto Analysis of various cost itemsbased on this Annual Report 
,,.'

atl. t

aaata"trt""?t"" 
.. t,. o""ttltl"tr"

'aa

I1.5 FINANCIAL RATIOS

n". ,* *rr *"Jier tinancial ratios as a tool for top management in assessing the implications of

. lheir various strategies or policies'
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::J3:::i:"j^1i:l*y::T:i:_r.'en l'ed.to evaruate the nnm,s performan;;;;;;;:
f:::lT*::#:ipg'Trryr"ryos,isrnade""pt"til;il;;h*ffi ";#;i,lll.,Hl9r deterioratioll. With the hefp of ratios, a firm can evatuatdate its present perf in relation to itsormance ir

f*:f"-ance. u can atso use this techinique ro evatuatewh;rr;;iii;;;;;;;l#:: *its plans.

. . secondly; financialratios may be used to corinpare the firm with identical firms within the sameindustry in thesame period or against the norms of the ;";; il;d.';;r"itabre. This type ofQmpadson gives the firm an idea of how it is placed vi+a-vis its compeutoo, 
"no-""i*o[ J;;,improving its relatively unfavouraole ratios. itr;il thi" kind of comparison is useful, however it isdifficult to practise it because data pertainingto cgmpetitive firms is gen"rfiv not available.

. Ratios can be divlded into four b.."d gpup, namely, profitablility ratios, activity ooor, marketvafuation ratios and liquiclity ratios. rne prJnaiiritv 
"r" 

iirm is a reflection of the sum totalof all itsdbcisions, incruding stiategies anc:indica;s howweil tn"n- is being managed.
Ptoilitability ratios : Profitabiltty of a fiTn is the end resutt of all ltsdecisions - product, markettdrbice* functionarstratesies and poiicies 

"riJp.giil;;;;;ilIil**,rity ratios indicatethe effectiveness with whicfr a firm is being managed.

The opena$ng profit and gross profit elgressed as percentage of total income are amongst thesi'rrplest indicators of the competitive position of a busines". in" ixnd*";J;;6;;;"
tecfinology and product managemeni. Inefficient tectrnologies and products with low market sharewould always rgsult in lor percentages forthese natios.

The retum on sates (Ros) and retum on_assets'(RoA) are tno very s[nificant profttrabitityqtios' The Ros ratio in *r" ot turtip.ouct ftrm indicates the effectiv"i"", of the product mixdqisions'. A fq'' Ros percentage may not onrv 
"igirv "-,*"r 

p.JrJ out 
"r"o 

,ri"oornar combination
:l 1"u"Tt y""! prolucrs or some strong Lnc 

'nlnv ".J o;;;-u-"t';;;;ffi;,;';;';;Trmultiproduction fim' The RoA indicates the asset deptyment pattems in a multiproduct firm. A lo,,RoA may be on account of a larger proportion of assets ieing utilis"J r"ir;"ril;ilffi;
The refums on investment (Rot), though not very different from Ro-A is also an importantindicator of the profitability of a busineps.

Theretumon equl!/capitalratiois an importantconsiderationinthemlnds of investnentbaril<ers
and securitv analvsts. This ratio is also assessed by equity orn* ii 

" 
urii"*J. ;;il;;r-#?"i1987, as shown in Tabrd 11 . 1 , the profitabirig natios or rnai.n Edbil;; Iil*rl-o"crining trend. weshall look into some other ratios atso to 

"*p[ii ni, d;il:



Table 11,1i, .

lndian Explosives Limited - Financial Highlights
in Rs. Crores

o/o 1986 o/o 1982 old
1985

lncome statement
' Year ended 30 SePtember

1. Gross sales
' 2. Sales & excise dutY

3. Net salds (1'21

4, Other: income'

5. Value of Production (3+4)

6. InPut costs (a to c)

a. Raw materials

c. Power & fuel

7. Value added (5-6)

Distribution of value added

8. Other costs (a+b)

a. :salaries & wages

b. Overheads

9. OPerating Profit (7-8)

10. Interest
11.. Gross Profit
12. DePreciation

13. Ptgfit before tax

14. Ta,r

15. Net Profit
16. Dividends (Preference)

17. Dividends (equitY)

..

95.4- 400.41. %3
11.7 55.41 13,1

83.7 345.00 81:'6

16.3 78.00 18,1.

loo.oo 423.q0 , 100-0

62.0 238.19 T-14T.g 164.49 , 39.G

1.5 8.9C) 2,t;
12.7 il,.4 , 15r?';

38.0 184.81 
' 4&T:

100.00 f 00.00:

69,5 '135.92 ?3'5:'

26.9 49.:A7' '26'8-',

49.2

30;5 48.89 26'{:
8.9 20.36 11 .2'=

21 .6 28.53 lS'Q*'=

g.a '19.3€i' 
: r9-!';

14.8 9.15

9,7. ' 4.-10 2.1,

11.1 5.05 2.6*i

-t" 
" 

-: 
--]i

5.3'5.8 (0.05) (0-2);

1e6' 19.33 10.q "
18. Plough back (15-16-17)

19. Cash accruals (12+18)

4d;9.23

65.62
383.61

71.42
485.03
287.OO

2UA9
7.04

45.47

168.03

1't0.58. 1

4.gg
66,49
57.45

13.84

43.61

21.15

22.45

4.60
1.86

0.03
9.19
8.64

29.79

98.78
14.4

84.3
15.7

10o0
63.1

51 .5

1.5

10.1

.36.9
100.00

65.8
26.2

39.6
u.2

8.2

26.O

12.6

13.4
2.7

10.7
-l

5.5
5.2

17.8

7438.32
53.68

384.64
75,00

459.64
285.14
219.70

7.12
58.36

174.46

12L 19

45.95
75.24
53.2?'

15.67
37.60
11.80

25.80
6.40

f 9.40

0.03
9,19

10.18
21.98

Balance sheet as af 30 september

1. . Fixed assets (c+d)

a. Gross block

b. Accumulated dePreciation

c. Net block (q'U)

d. CaPital work-in Progress

2. Investments'
3. Current assets (a to c)

a. Investories

'i' 
'' '1'!*'i60.0 , 165.06 55-!,

199.2 365.0c 121.9

74.5 208e6 69,Q,

5Q.7 156.74 52.4 "'1,2, 
8.32

0.6 1.7A 0-6

71.1 25L82 8,''.4

37.3 149.04 49.8

150.61

326.11

178.42

147.69
2.s2
1,13

181 .44
83.17

62.6 153.43

135.6 3y';o.u

74.2 190.55

61.4 150.29

1'.2 3;.14

0.85 1-57

7F.4 J81.91
34.6 95.39
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b. Receivables
c. Otheq current assets

4. Cungnt fiabifities & provisions
'5. Net current asretc (34)
.i,' Total net assets (l+2+gl
Frimncedby:'
q. Net worth (a to c)

a. Equity capitii'
r b. Preferential capital

btal llabifities

59.09
40.19
92.@
gg.g4

?fi5A

147.66

1O:87

0.3J
'06.49

9e92
g2.g2:

240.59

24.1

16,7

38,5
36.9

100.0

61.4
17.9

0.1

Q,l.l
39.6
39.6

--
'100.0

49.94
36.59
gl.0g

100.93
255.92

19.5

14.3

31.7
39.4

I00.0

6325
40.53

12A.A7

132.75
399.51

21.1

13.5

Q.1
4.3

100.0

156,53

40.97

--
115.66
gg.29

99:,16

o13
255.92

61.2 155.47 51.9

'a-: 
.*.?r_

45.2

3g.g
39.7
0.1

1(Xt.o

114.60

r&a
143.09

0.05
299.51

fi.22
8.1
47.7' o.4

100.0
Ratio anafysis
Profilabif ity .ratios. :
1. Operating Frofitftotal income
4 Gross profiUtolaf income
3i Net prsfitttotal income
4, grgF rgtum on investment
q Net return on investrnCnt
6. Return on capitFf empfoyed

nc{ivlty ratios'
7, Assets tr.rmover (times)
8: fnventorytumover(times)
9. Receifabrevturnover (no. of days)

tarfret vafuation ratios
10. Retum on eguig (yol
17. Earnmg per share (o/o)

12. Price earning rbtio (times)
13 Dividend paioOt riio (vo)

Liquidity ratios
14. Debt eguity natio
15. Cunentratio
16. Quick natio

12.9

9.7
4.O

19.1

7.4
29.9

3.0
5.A

A7

106.7

43;6
11.9

49

0.6:1

1.9
1.1

12.2

9.6
4.4

14.7

7.6
20.9

12.2

7.1

1,3

9.5

1.7

16.3

2.4
2,7
sg

69.g
i2..4
39.1

1U

0.9:1

2,1
" o,g

2,9
4.6
42

92;0
47.4
30.9

47
i.

0.6:1

2.2
1,1
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ActivitYRatioq: _ ^a.
The most commonly used activity ratio is the assEt tumover ratio, TlrllAo indicates hqr

efficien y the firm is usinjits assets to g"i"r"a revenue. The Esset tumov3r ratio of 3'o in 1985 in

Table 1 1 .1 indicates thai Indian gxpfosiue Umited was able to $enerate sales of the order of thlee

times the varue of 
"rr 

it, 
"rsets, 

orin otrerunros it courd tumover its assets three time' Hcnrever'

ftgures of 2.9 and 2.Ain subseque"t y;: 1-9g6 , 1 p7 indicate a ress efficient use of its resourc€s'

sornewfiere , the6 must have ueen some inefficiencies, or underutiirsation of assets, orthe company

witnessed an early phase of elgansion'

Another activig ratio is thg iiventory tumover ratio. This is computed by dividing sares by

average inventory. ri nis ratio the type bt prpoua.rn,t:: Tntideration 
is an important factor' Low

varue items usrnry hrmover ata myctr ffitI; *" tran higiJarue items. But it is atso a reflection of

theinventoryma.agementporicyof g.,ei,il nr*,,irrporicyof carrying a larslinventoryentailsnot

onry a higher inventorv orry,ng cost uulr""or to a rorrer irru"ntow iurnou"r ratio' In Table l l ' 1 we

see that rEL had an inventory,urou", ,.,io oJ s.4 in tgis wnich dropped to 4'6 and2'7 in the

subsequertl€oft; +ia Thiq is a measure of the humber df
Thethirdac-tivrUratioiitterecdvaHestumgyerratio.Thisisameas|

days taken to co[ect outstanding p"ir"no "n"TI_:*;. 
A.high ratio indicates that too mucfi

capitar is being tied up in the market 
3nc 

alsg tritcnances of oaJoebts.gre increasing. A too low

ratio may impry a restrictive t*olt p"r#rlJdrl;;"; t"bs. The ratio woutd vary sreatlv from

indirstry to indusly and in some,"r,uJ*t n"i:-u nrm to anotherwithin the same industry'

Market Valuation Ratios

These ratios are us€drn case of comnanielw?ricfi. have raised rngnev from the market' These

ratios-indicateafirm]sperlormance"","i[.t"dinva|rrationofitsslrarer..Thecpmmonlyused
market valuation ratlos'",. urcratumin equrty, earnhg p"i 

"n.t , prtce eaming ratio (tirnes) and

dividend PaY'outratio' ;

ttoT;fl 
lltllir"rdicate*firm,s abirig to nqet its short-term obrisstions' rhe most commons

used ratio is the c'nent ratio.'A p"d;rty Presuiueo lTm 
is z to g: r ' e large cunent ratio may be

indicative or in "ff"ii;;; ffiiltd;"capitat sr<l't "::: n:lT':*}
The sriclt ral&,;+ similar to tre cursnt 13ti" r*l that the c$rsent asects ore computed es

cunsrt assets minG invantsries' Thus firFir 
" 

U"tttf 
"""a;tment 

of a firm's liquidity and is uecful

in case of firms with a ni'ft degr;*lut'Ct."nnro* touing items' The debtpquity ratio;is

appricabre,*,s*r,, ",t 
icr, rr€ debt as a msans *rrn""iig. Th" d"ut':qulry ratio' wfiiclt indica's

rhe rarlrpf dEbtto equity, is ."r*nt"olv *onqPnnt"tf oiuiov equY' ln manv cas€s thE debt-

equig ratio * pr"r#u"i by'the nou"it'i"mi;ont*#"" ";i;'"i 
ctroice inth'is respect'

ln anarysinggrnpanies.thatlnanufaofure 
of market more than a singre product, the analysis

shourd.be 
""r"fut 

to separate the financiar ratio a'aus'o fi ptoouct when possible' For example'
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one product may supply 60 percent of total sales. lt may, however, be not atways possible to do so
becuase information is usually of consolidated nature given in financiat statemeni".-ili;;;
infqrmation on breqk up can be found in the schedules attached to Balance Sr,"*, iio F.ol ""iLoss Accourit. While changes in ftnancial ratios can reveal serious problems, it should efso p,e
noted that semingly signiftcant improvernents in ratios.can be exotained away as essentially iil;";;
Generally, therefore, financial ratbs should not be used alone for decision matingpurBor.", il;identify areas which deserve furher exploration. tt is possibte for manag"r"n, i;ilj;[ffi#;
ratioswithinthe expected ranges withgutviotating accepted accounting practiceswhile condi6"*;;
the firm steadily worsen.

Activity - 2 :

The financial highlights.of punoughs welcome, a pharmaceuticalcompany, aie presented inTable 11'2' As you can see the company incuned losses duringi 1986 drt p.rti"ilv ,"J";;;;;dvrirlg 
1987 ' Analyse the perfomrance of th6 company in strategic terms based on financial,r.atios.lf possible, you may atso in touch with the comp6"v personnel to get some #il;;';;;

co.,Tp.?ny's.diversification'programme. Can you relate the financialiertorman* of th;;;;;;
with diversification related decisions and activities ?

Table 11.2

Financiar Highrights of Burroughs wercome

j

Year ended 31st August 1986
fncome statement
1. Gross sales
2. Salep tax and excise duty
3. Net safes (1-2,)'
4. Other incorne
5; Value of prodrction (3+4)
6: .lnput costs (a to c)

a. Raw materials
b. Stores, spares etc.
c. Powbr & fuel

7. Value added (5-6)
Distribution of value added

8. Other costs (a+b)
a. Safaries & wages
b. Overheads

9. Operating profit.(Z-g)
10. Interest
17. Gross profiu{loss)
12. Depreciation

&,34
4.99

39.35
g;.27

39.62
17.62
16.95
0.17
0.50

22.OO

17.29

10.21
7.09
4.71
0.70
4,01
0.61

111 .g
12.6
gg.a

o,7
100.0

44.5

42.9
ai.4

1.3
55.5

100.0

78.6
46.4
32.2
21,4
3.2

19.2

2.8

47.A9

3.76
43.32
0.53

43.95
22.95
21.93
0.29
0.73

21;00

'19.97

7.09
1.2,99

' 1.03
1.47

(0.44)
0J5

1O7.1

9.6
gg.g

1.2
100.0

52.1

49.g
0.7

. 1.6
47.9

100.0
95.1

33.7
61 .4

4.9
7,A

(2.1'
o,7

52.73
2.69

50.05
0.61

50.65
?y''.6A

23.57
0.19
4,74

2e.16

:

22.16
7.24

14.92
4.00
1.gg
2.Ol
0.70

1U.I
5,3

2g.g
1.2

100.0
4,4
46,5
,o.4
1.5

51.6
100.0

94.7
27.7
51.0
15.3
7.6
7.7
2.7

l4
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f3. Protit before taxr(loss)
14. Tax

15. t{at ProfiUtfoss}
16. Sti{qnds.(EgUffi , '

17. F[ough back (1 1&1)'
18. Gaslr eccruals (12'f S)

3.40
1.75
1.65
0.75
0.90
1.51

(0.59)
' ' .-'-'

(0.5:l

(0.59)
(0.401

(12.8)

d;
(2.8),
(2.1)

1.31

0.13
1.18-

0,45'
0:73
1.4?

5.0,.
0.5,:
4.5".
1.,7: "

2.9,",

5.5

!n
.di

37.5 9.37
45.4 11.83

12,F,' 3.U
32.9 8.19
4.6 1.18

2.6 0.02

95.0 2L69
51.1 11.33'

282 6.n
15.7 3.59

35.1 8.29

59.9 13,40

1m.0 ?2.79

'f 4.69
'3.00

11.69

9.74
3.53

,.o.21
{9.43

79;7
16.3

'Fd,4'

20.3
79.,2

1(pO

13.35'
3.00

10.35
10.4
'10.?3,

. 0.21

23.79

56.1

12.9

43.5
43.9
43.0
. 0.9

100,0

14.18'
'3.00 ,

1L 18

8,61

8.46
0.15

212.79

1985
. 

t t"'

,

11.9

10.1

4.2

21.8,.,..

9.0'
,25.6

.: a .

4.6
5.3
40

1986

2.q
(1.0)
(1,3)
(1,8)

'(2.9)
4,3

l

4.0
3"9

.52

1987

7.9
4.O

2.3
8.q,
52''.

17.6. ../
| ll.tt

't:
.: 'f{

4.1

47':
:{



Market valuation ratios) 10. Return on €quity (%)
11. Eaming.:per share (%)
12. Price eaming ratio (times)
t.3:r DividenC payoutratio (%)

Liquidfi ratios
14. Debt-HqUtU r,atio

15. Cunent ratio
16. Quid< ratio :

Source : Business Ufiate,*Z, April, lg8g.

1'33.7

55.0
a

37.0
45.5

I',. .l

0:3:1

2.7
1.5

The produot portblio mati;x described in'pevious unit lelies mosS.on'-rnart<et data. The
ftnancialimplications dproductmix,'asyouwill seo, arc notveryoglicitandas zudrthcyaannstbc
direcUy measurod.

Source : Patel P and M. YoUnger:
Rahge Pfanning Aprif 1974; p, 8-

'' 
,(

Comparitiw Positlon
Industry{tfaturity

'1,, Stfglg
'.

Weak

EmbryoniC

Grornitq

Itlature Hold position
Hold share

Hold posilion
Grourwlth
induslry

AgencirU Hold positions Phased
tn ithdnarnnf

PhaSed wlth
drawaf or
Abardon



. 
The starategic guidelines atthe strategic business unitlevelare obtained interms:of possible

combinations of ,lndustry Maturity' and 'Competitive Postion of Business. An amend9f verlon o{

trefr strategic griidelines is given in Figure 11.3. tn many ways this is a moIB geReral'versiol of

pt"OuJ p"rtrofr Matrix and resembles the Direction Policy Matrix. But in this franrewgrk, the key

measure of the cunent performance and a good guide to its future potential is its "internaldeploymenf

of funds. This is defined as the percentage of fund generated which are reinves{ed. The interna[

;;"rr""i ;i tr"or of a business unit is plotteo against retum on net assets toassess the strategic

position of.the unit. i

Figure 11.4 shows the expected zones of a sample unit, within which various types of strategic

business units should appear. Such a unit wciuld normally lie in the 'mature' area marked in thq l

Figure. However ii the earlier analysis showed that the unit was actually in growth industry, the

entreprise may need to rethink its investment policy'

.'i
F4u]t ll.a : Pnrl odYoelodrltofiOurv rcictb lldlbr Mrrrlr

PCISITION OFTHE
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i.

Industry
Maturity
Compditive

Position

mbronic - Growth Maturi Ageing
-r--r

Totaf

No. of .

Units
CorpoErtg

Assots%
l$. of
Units

Corponate

Assets o/o

No.,of
tfnits

Ccporate

%

No, of
Units

Corpate
Assets oh

Dominant

Strong

Fgvounaile

lqabfe
Weak

1

1

1

5

3

2

2

60

1

1

I

1

25

-

2

3
'5

2

32

63

4

3 10 6 ' 'b3 2 n 11 100

Figure 11.5 : Business Units and their Assets Broksn .Dorvn by Industry. Maturity and
Gompetitive Podition.

Figure 11'6 Patel and Younger's Profitability and Cash Position Matrix of a Corporation byBusiness Unit. -- -'
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llAo/ocash use and between 3% to 870 grq,artrr rate..The profit centres which do not conform

to the guidelines as shown in ideal zones are probably either miscJassified.or mismanaged- In

addition to the position of each business on the grid, the net cash status of the enterpilse can be

visually assessed by showing the position of various businesses with circles proportional to the

amount of cash used or generated'

. In ordertb compare theperformance of individual br,isinesses in relation to corporate growtlt

goal, froniler lines representing the growth percentage can also. be depicted on this matrix. These

irontier lines are calculated in terms of the sustainable growth rate of any business at a given debt to

equity ratio and percentage of retained eamings'

Figure 11.9 .: Frontier curuas for difficult corporate growth targets

(Moose &Zakon z'19721

Tt is growth rate is calculated as follows :

suPPose 
r r*rainabre rowthg = the naximum sustainable i'ate of gt

P = the company's debt

f = the company's equity

r = the rate of re$rn on assets

i = the rate of interest on debt

p = the percentage gf earnings retained by the .;ompany

P = net profit of the comPany'
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Now

Net profit, P = Profit.before financial ctrarge - financial charges

= r.(TotatAssets) - iCfota| Debtg
= r(D+E).i(D)
= D (r- i) + r(E)

Dividing both'sides by EP D.
=--(r-r)+rEE
ilo*fr" rate of growth a= *n E'
G=5(r-i)+RE'
this assumes that alf earnings are retained, if, suppose, the company pays oiridti;d, li.r,

percentage of eamings retained is onlytp, then maximum sustainable growth rate is obtained by
multiplying both sides of (i) by p that is.

D.g=E-(r-r)+rp ....(Z)

for given values of D, E, r and i for a company, and if they are constant, then 2 canbe written as
g = Kp when K is a constant.

When p is 1 gr lOoo/ocash retention then g is equalto the sustainabie maximum grpwth rate
'fqr the compbny. In this case it eqtralsthe {esired growth rate. For various targeted rates a series
of sfiaightress a!_shown in Fig-ure 11;9 can be drawn. .guppose tne company has u *rport"
growlft goal of say 57o and assurning that the company inveits all its cash, a frontier line of 5% is
drawn on the matrix. Elusinesses lying below this line are less attractive as compared to the ones
above.

Businesses above this line are more attracitve becuase of their ability to experience higher
grordr with same use of cash.

:

Frontier curves as shown in figure 11.10 are obtained when the assumption of D/E being
constant is relaxed. In fact it restores the reality of business situation because citferent businessef
in a company will be leveraged differently t6 suit their size and growth characteristics. In such a
situation, equation (2) can be used tci generate frontier curves for different debt-equity ratios. The
business above the curve'rEpresent higher growttr opportunities as compared to the one below it.
The application of Frontier Curves technique.requires accurate measurements based on internal
records of the company. The BCG claims that frontier curve analysis can also be applied in
differentiating between favourable and unfavourable investment opportunities under comparable
conditions.

. . . . (1)
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Frontier curues wheru the acceptaple debt I equrty,rato ls negatitrcly

influenccd bY hlgh grorlfrr re'

11.8 RETURN ON SALES AND INVESTTIIENT

Severairesearchers have started the use of retum on sales (ROS) end natum cn investment

(ROl) as the two most important oa"es ror oetermining the smte?1"-"gT:' Based on'these

parameters, many consultants and stnategists who have"-access to comPan)'datra use a tluo'

dimensional matrixas shown in Figure 1t.11. -ns pertheindustry norms businessiq€?n be identified

in apy of the nine cells generated in terms of lor, medium-and high combinations of ROI and Ros'

Around one of the diagonal there is an accaptable zone. B;,fginesses belorr it need to be harvested

.and / or divested. The ones above the acceptable area are highly attactive and must be pursued

vigorously. usually this matriiris used atongwith various other matices such as product portfolio

r"tti* or growth share matrix.
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t Asset sfippers represent high market share and high capital intensity; Rolwill be moderate

;;; ;ivt" negative. su*r uusinesses need to be move to cash fountains by improving

proOuA quality, Uip"AtV rtilisation and management of working capital.

Disater Business low relative market share and high capital intensity; these businesses

need to be harvested and / or divested. sometimes reduclion in asset base, and improvemenl

in market share also helPs.

Figure 11.13 shows the prefened movements of businesses for optimal Rol and RoA'

Figure 11.13 : strategic moves and market dominance / capital intenslty matrix

{1.{O SUMilAtr1'..I" .;-:;1:;']1 --. .,. .:r:,, :: .

- rn" vario$s teFfi"lqu"" strategic financial aqalysis descriP"d :1 
this 

_u{tit 
help in tw3 wavs'

First, they can herp in diagnosing a compant's various businesses and thus can read to.development

of ideal or balapCe,C porffolio of businesses, depending upon their compF11t1u" cash and growth

chanacteristics. secondry, these toors of anarysis wil enabte the company to iud0e wtrether its strategic

;;;il appropirale in the tight of the strategic options.deci{e.d upon and the existing financial

policy. The prcduct+narket analysis and strategic financial analysis are complernentary to each

[in"i .nJ together thdy present a detailed strategic analysis of company'

I
8

I

qplrlbct



11.11 KEY CONGEPTS / tERMS :

Cash Deployment
Capital intensity
Maximum sustainabte growth rate

71.12 SELF . ASSCSSMENT QUESTIONS

1) Explain the u.tility of plotting datqon a single graph with respectto purchases of raw.material,
issues'to production, inventory otrrvo*-in-:pdrp"r, guantty,offirrisn"c gTo;;r"fil"a';"a
shipments to customers. In what way such a tectrnique can help in uetteiplanning 

"nJ 
*nt or

of movement of goods

2) what is Pareto Analysis of inventory items ? Explain the tecfiniquc of preparing thd gr:aph forPareto analysis ? What are its.uses ?
3) what ratios do you consider useful for strategic analysis ? Give examples, w6at are theirfimitations ? , l

4) compare Patel and Younger's Profitability and cash Position Matrix with any one of the matrixdiscussed in Unit 10 which you think is ctose to it. Discuss inwrratwiv;il;;;;;;nnlr,,
approach is different from the other? Atso ciritically examine p*el anJ younger,s tttatriia'5) what is Frontier Curve Analysis and how it helps in assassing different portfolios and newbusiness ofportunities ? 'v -'r'Y'Y

6) What is market dominance / capital intensity matrix and how is it different frorrr tsCG Matarix ?= 7',) The Annual Report of Goodyear India Limited br the year 1g87 is given in Appendix. 
"o*n,1, yolr have already analysed the cost's. Now comment on the stritegic profile of the company

{i4th the help of financial ratios. For product-market data you may get in touch with either thecOmpany personnel or the tyrp dealers Yo.g may like to talk to them for your analysis.
11.13 FURTHER READINGS

Jauch, L'R" and W.F. Glueck, 1988, Business Poticy and Stntegic Managemenl McGraw HiltIntemational. Editions: New yo*.
Robinson, Grant, 1986, Stntegic ManagementTechniques,Butterworths: London.
Nagashima, soichiro, 1987, looManaagementCharfs, Asian productivigorganisdtion: 

Tokyo,
Patef P' and M'. Younge r,, A Fnmewo*'of Refercnca for stntegy oevetopnJnt rono n"nn" 

-
ptanning, Aprit 197g.
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BLOCK 5 STRAIEGIC CHOICES

. The earlier bur blocks dealt witr the oonept of stategy, corporate planning, role and skills
of top managemetil, analysis of compeilitiveEnvironment, analysis of intemalsfength and weak-
nesses of a firm and finally analysis fiom the cost financial and portficlio point of view. In this

H$]:{:nd to discuss some generic business grorth stategies that may be.used by a firm.
vl/hft:hbneofthe sf,ategieswotild be hemostapporopriatefora partiarlarnrmwll depend upon.
sevenal factors, including its oorponate ot{edives.' The fpst appropndgsftategy may change
from time to time. In the emerging compeffiive environment a business frrm must grow. lt cannot '

aturd toremain standstillif itis to avokl stagnationand death.

This blockhas three unib.

.. ._9to1"gic_altematives wfricfr a firm could considerare dealt with h unit-l2. Each strategic
pos.ibitfty is briefly ctescribed. Th€ detail€ddiscussion of some ofn"r" J"t"gies is taken up in the
nelil two units. The pgcedure br gonerating altemauves in small ana hrgetrganisations is first
discussed. lt is then followed by a,classification of strategic attematives, iiclucling some specific
approadresbrdassfyhgtheaterndives. Thelndtflenvironmryrtwitrregardtostrategicalternatives
isaf$obucfred upon. 'r ' :'

A business enterprise may seek expansion, induding integrationand diversification, either
!trSaltv totulicaily)orodqrndytttewh acquisition of running businesses ormergerwitr existing
fyslnlsel, Grotq 

Froygn 
mg jntelnql process is the su$ed matter of unit-13. \rrrious types o:r

divetsificaton, including htggrafron, are explahe! witli the help of suitable examptes, snori."r"
hlstories and diagnams. Diftlent types of synergibs and their retevance 

"r" 
ot*rsed. The need

br plan4ed diversification is emphasised. Finally a ffief account of aorporate diversificati; il;it
isprovitled

Merg*s and acquisilions ara dedt witr h unit-l4. \Mrat motivates a company to merge wifr
or aqd're anoher pmpany is dlsq.psed, In wtrat rvay a aornpany can anive at merger or acquisition
decision sclentfftally and lron it can manage an acquired business are explained. Towad the end,
0re emergirE hends on fre ilrternelionefard lndian scene witr regard to mergers and tiake-overs are
discussed.



uNrr 12 STRATEGIC ALTERNAI IVES

OBJECTIVES

Tne objectivesof this unitareto :

. o familiarise you wisr various sfategic altematives a firm can adopt

o explain horv strategic altematives in srnalland large orgliqatioT ."n *_g":":1d
o discuss howa particular:strategy is selected andwhat,factgrs afiectthefinalchqiga

STRUCTURE

12.1 Introduc'tion
12.2 StrategicAltematives
12.3 GeneritingstrateglcAltematlves
1L4 Classifylng StrateglcAfternatlves
12:5 Selection of StrategY
1216 Management Factors and Strategy
1217 Srrrrnry' 11-i8 Key ConcePtsffems
1Lg Self-asssPmentQuestions
12.10 FurtherReadings

12,1 INTRODUCNON :

This unitattemptsto provide an appreciationof wfratstrategicctroicestoprnanagers may be

confontedwithfiomtimetodme inordertoseekgrcnrafr,andviabili$fortheirqrganisatons. Hopetufiy

;." O.y V"u wiil be in charge of some organisation. You will then be expeae! l! 9dde theCireclion

of grorrtfr of yourorganisation. Oneof treimportantt4pksoftopmanagementistoprovid:,dfi:qiT
to the organisation in an ever crranging environment Sometimes the tgp management is invofued in

planning expansign by entering into or discovering new markets or by buying. buslness units from

other managements. Many a time top managements take decisions for establishiru na'v 9u:t:y:
, or for undertaldng inhouse production of raw nBterials. All these and several other suctt decisions

are colleclively cathd stratsgic altematives. wrat strategic altematives 
? 
fi* coukl conslder qnd

howcan itgenerate alternatives? Horrcanafirm selectastrategy andwh?tfactorsaffecttlefinal

choice? These arg some of the important questions we will be concemed with in this unit.

ACTfVIW 1

fry to recall a situation when your organisation qhanged the course of iis activities oraCded.new

".tiuiti".. 
whatfactors startlo such changeg? whatwere the options available atthat point in

time? Whet alternative was chosen and why?
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. ; .. 
In.3 *.1y y-o_, hSve {tempted wtrat in technicalterms is known as the sfategic anaiysis

including the identification of shategic altematives.

12.2 STRATEGIC AUTERNATIVES

Sfategicaltemativesreferto differentcourses of actionwfrictr an organisation maypursue
at a point in time. These alternatives are cnrcialto the success of the org"niition. More often than
not, these are influenced by fac{ors external to he organisation and overwhicfr the organisatbn has
limited control ' For example,' conslder a situation wfrere a firm is experiencing inqeased competition '

of its products. How shoutd the organisation respond? Should it'redue price? SnoUO it itnprove the
quality of the product? Should it use a mix of the two? Should it improve the distribution network?
Should it improve promotional effort? ls there a set ot guidelenes which could be fo1owed by the
l93nisati6n?Altematilesexterndtotheorganisatbnstrcfrasrrcrgersracqrisitiq4sar{irintveniures
rnay also be considered. The list of altematives will be incomplete without the altemative of
disinverctment. There are situations when withdrawal fiom an existing business is the most suitable
cource of action. In fact, it may be unong to considerthat continuingto produce a partio.rlar prd;;
or service is a must.

A lirm may considerwithdrawfom a business if the present value of the anticipated stream
of eamings-from that business is less than its present wortr. Thus, if the present value of the sfeam
of earningstrom theteXileunitota corporategroupis lessthanthe networfi of thetextile business,
the organisation should wifrdranlhonr the textile business. Sometirnes there rnay be obstrades i[
fie organisation wishes to withdrarv. The most serious opposition may come frorn fre Govemment
in'its aruiety to protect workers likely to be rendered ungmployed. This kind of a situation is being
faced by the'DCM Limited, a highlydiversified group. Any organisation contemplating to,Wtthdrai
fom a particularbusiness should attempttoforeseetheconshaintsand evolve,n"yrioou*,#
them. Some obvious altematives include :

offering altemative jobs to workers in other unit$;
providing attractive resenchrnent terms to workers so that they would not easily illm doutm
the offerthe golddr handshake).

12.3 GENERATING STRATEGIC ALTERNANVES

Hovrr does an organisation identiff aftematirre ourcesof action fbr its survival dndgrovlfr?
The procedure may differ trom organisation to organisation depehding upon its size, rtyr" ot
management work Ehos and hdusty cfrarraderistics:

i)

ii)

15
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These decisions oeat wffir an organisation should do under anemative situations, m"lla
U,r,,irt *s slrouH be added or uutrat eXsting businesses shouH be done avay with' Th: :utt":,-t
ortrillrra of tlle organisation depgnos upon tne erye{f a$ iechnicalcompetence of the chief

flecuti\,e. Thus, in srna||orgmisations strategicg|t€rnath'esr ryTq:*L|" otmgr.manager.

Ocource hisdecision may be infruanceo oy Jome bureaucfqfts, lndusffiaiists, etc,Jdth*t ol h"

interads. The pro@ure used foridentifying altematives niiybe int'ritive nathErthdn based on a

ruelldsfinedprooedure. Ttie process otirnpremenling,abmativ$lnsmdl businqss is however

reasonabfffast

I-ARGE ORGANISTIONS

ln organrsatigls otleolumto large size,hefollorfling mechanisms maybeemptoyedfor

i6666ryi1q s@gic altsnatives.

. brain+brmingsessions;
o sPq:iatmsetingsOrtle'PnPose:
o services of a[Jbid'e onsultant

., i l ir*tnStoftheGonsulhntantlhessnbremplWeofttrorganisation.



SPECIAIJTIEETINGS

Large organisations, recognising the sBnificance of generatlng strabgic Altematives, hold

special meetings awayfrom the place of theirrvork in a hotol ora holiday resort. This is to ensLlrc
, that the process of thinking is not tlisfi.rrbed by htanntions dutfrtg the murse of deleberations. Tfe
participantspresentaltemativesenaiosdongwihtqirrecorrnendEdodJrsesofadim. Altematirre

scenarios may be based upon assumptions regardir€ i

i) rateoJgrortfioftheeconomy
ii) positionregardingbreignochange
iiD ratedinllation
lv) nateofunemployrnent
v) idedogyof the politft:alpartyin porl€r
vi) rateofchangeintecfrnolry
viD socio'cnlturalfactors having a beanng on the profihrbiliUofthe organisation.

DependingontheassundionsragadnghevaluesandfuUrstsrctsoflhesovepqrarn€brs,
albmative @urses of action are orften reoommended. An atenrpt is made thrqrgh tte discussions
b anive at a @nsensus. The Umaround s&ategy of a leaeling pharmaceutical conpany Br*roughs
Wellcome was conceived in a series of meetings frre ChidExecutive had with his senior managors.

This procedure of idenryrg sfiab$caftsnaWes isbasedonthepremisethatan ortrsider
st obseryehe phenomenon h an oQiiliro mmner. ltis recognftlecl thatthe oteculiveswho ha\re

been activelyassociatedwih a particularprojedaro ofren so involvedwttn*itthaf theytendtobe
sr$ective ind over look its.shorbomlngs. @ne, fom.rrihfr the srgd{gaen, rnay also,bot*Eble
b see ils limibtions. Under suctr ooncfilions ilgaglJrg an ortsftle consLilffit may, be a rnrc eftdive
vvay to generate shategic altonratives m an oqi€diw basb. ThE q.ilsfide vlarpoilrt is expetlecl b be
new and tresh, and ttus can show 14 marry nar oppoft qities b tis organisation.

.,ONTTEHflNG

Anoher desired way of genorating albrnaWes b to hmra he servbes of a cofsrihht m also
csoeiate some intemal members in tre prccess. Itris meerod is d|c to col#rine firE dvarilagss d
the nqr ideas contributed by outsiders boing blen@ Witr wsrkabb,soMgns figm wisiin':fie
orgfieation. In any case, an or$i{b oonaufinntnelf*p to,qqgf fre, S 'ilrtenat npmnge
on his proposals. . .1

ACTIVITY2

Recdthelstmairsfiatee*:cfrangoyouorgilisdon**il"r"dardlnplenrerned. Vvhatrprcced.ra
wasusedbaniveatthEfnalalHnative? -i.
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12A CLASSIFYING STRATEGIC ALTERNAM'E€

From the point of view of an organisation, sffategic altematives may be classified on the

basis of degree of rlsk involved. Thus we have :

o lowriskstrategicaltematives;
o moderateriskshategicaltematives;
o highriskshategicalternaWes.

within this broad classification there may ba a number of specific counses 6f action. The

above classification provides thefollowing stnategicoptions hthatorderof risk:

o Nidle
o Verticalintegration-bachmrdandfolwad
o Horizontralexpansbn
o Divelsification

NICHE STRATEGY :

Nicfre means concenfating around a productand market. lt is a shategy involving very lor
degree of risk and represenb tretypical behaviourof thesmallompanies. Sucft organisatitrns, in

gpn61a1 alescaredcf groilhgblgasitcouldentaflhemintolegEl,labowandrnanagernerfproblems;

They are content wittrtheir present position and wish to capitalise on thelr superior knorledgre of

tocaiconditionsandchooseaverynarowsegmentofmarket'NIRMAuntilrecentyfollovedffis
.altemative with great suc@ss.

In India, the Gorernment policy has alvrays favour€d smal scale un[F. Sucfi unitS have begn

accorded afiavourable teatneril in the mdterof licerrcing, creditand supply of raur+natErial. Tttus,

the fac{ors intemalto the organisation and govemment policies have contributed to the groltt! 9f
small companies in India.

' a-l-aAll -VERTICALINTEGRATION : . .

This can assume tuo furms : baclarard and bnrard. Baclamrd integration maans inhotso

production fo critical inputs turthu T3n 
business or golng in br markding of produc{s opening otaill

outets. The company.may also adtl to the existing produ6rFroesses by taking up the produdion

of intermediate goods. In the case of fomard intggnation the companiestryto reach customers

trrough their orvn distibutional net^oft Organisations bllorr brward integnation to- trake advantage

of the closer contaa 
"ifr 

the customers anrf Q"ensure -a control over retail price of trgir produds'

Reliance company has pursued ttis sfiabgy very efiaclivdy. lntegration is a rnoderate risk alternaliw.

Horizontat Expansion and diversiMion
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Horizontilexpansion resul'tswtren afirmaddsnewprodlds orentersinto newrnarkets.
Most pharmaceutkrl ompan0es fulbuv this sfategy.''''

In diversincfliol' an enterpfise takes up netv producfs or business $'hich may related or
unrelated to its otisthg bushbss

oversificatinn, in parlilrtlatr, iwoles rrngr degrao of risk as it amoun6 to manuhcfi,rirg narptoductsoenbringintonerrmarkeFurfanrilerbheorgnnisation. 
Therearetr,rcOroaCcategorles

of 
?rg?Isations t|at bllorr dflversificatbn. The first c"tegory hd,d"r tps6,r1yttich are not cl.ing too

wsll in the haditional lines and are expbirB the posiloiuty orofrrer products or maftsb. The second
cdogorywould indude organi,sationswtricfr enjoy@nC&fiable rssource stength anO*.rlO nf" to
epand openation by bokrng at neuv businesses.

Companiesinlndia havebllwsdbohvedft:alh@nalionanddiversinca0on. Forhstiane,
\AhbflandGFqp's acliviliesoverrnairnyqrge@ rreaweng1neefirng, specidised
automobiles, sugaq concrete pipes, confecfionary mactrine toots *tdngr]"nd fabrication etc.
Hindustan Leverhas punsued a stategy of verticalintegration forsoaps 

"fo'an"tow 
ourin"rr. ii

has also folloned diversiFrcation in basic chemknls. Some business houses have gone in tor large
scalediversificalirni.e. DCM, Tatascraup, BidaGroup,l?raparGroup, ttC, erc. UrsenandToubro
has had rnajordiversifications in reent, rtmes oy eneringit" cementand rnippigi"Lil;;:'-'
ACTIV|W3

Fortrefulloving business houses, ldenffiryheirr€spedive businesses and any inbr-rclationstrips.
Fq lndepth inbrmation, you may like to consult thalrAnnual Reports, eome nnll known bugness
and economic jounals/rnqazlnes, ard newspapers.

Business Houses

A) DCM Limited

Businesses.,

1) cmrputers2) sugar g) Textites
4) Ergineuilrgproduds , ,

5) Fertifisers and dpmicals

B) Larsen & Toubro
C) RPG,Enterprises

O) Foods q

D) WSGroup
E) Escorts 1)
Anoher dasSiftdim ls bas€d on the &.sired r& dg[ouffi. The various albmalives provided are:

a) inteniatogansion(aOCingrn_.brecapa"ityfi b) intematd rtytOy"ugm*rtfrgrasourcesl
c) intemalretsnffinenttm""p"i*or"rrery
d) ex€rnatr€rerrchment(bJdisposilsi conrpdv.oumect ouflets)e) exlsrulryanskntTarlghmergers$ofrilngh'otnero,olnessunits)
0 a combination of he Sove sfiategies-

7l Rayons
1l ,.

1)

1)



Soms of hass Altdnativ€s trtlaxphhod asftlbus:

lntCrnal Rstrenchnent : This is also known as''tnnaround' in which the organisation sta{s

g€r,t"tfftO prfftalterinctlnirU lossesfrra numberof ysars. Thls may Oe fpuSntaboutthrough
,e.fr1$fr ofcapital,d*rgeshmanagententpssonndardbefiErcontolintunctbnarlareas. In

tr"io4pi,,iro.t Hindustan Photoflmspnsents a gpod case of tfinaround sfiategy.

EXbrnal Retrcchment : This elgression is0sed as synonymfordivesture. Thus an

6*r*-rr"n may tike to wi0ndrtfiofn a buslnegs inarnile a loss over a qe..rioloJt-1 glul- 
-

*-Sy, me app;pi*r is the oppasig 
_of 

tt*tg:o. Suqed of the dearance 
T q" Govemment the

OCmWsnesto divesfi out of its textiles business. ITDC, about a year back, dedded to dose

Al0arl{obl

Divest';1e is promptd by facnors suctr as inadequate market, lorer profits and availability of

umer atternawes, t".ftnotoglcal dpnges requiring inrrestnentwttidr the management is unabel to

undertiak:,. DivesturE may indude thefr'lloudng :

o A partof ttre unitmaybefloated as an independent unit

o ltmaYbesoldtoemPloYees
o lt:may be soldto an independent buyer

Gtueckz has dassified stnategic altematives into the folloring categories :

r) stablegrwtftsffategies
li) Profitstrategies
iiD stable growttr as pause strategies

tu) sustainablegrurhsfrategles
^l -:--l -l-!^-l!. 

,a ar

rae nrst atterrrdnre b useru yyhen afim pursues its original objedive or objectives similar to

frre otiglnal one. or yuhen gte Oclrs of its main sfrat€gic decision is on the inqernental improvement

fi;##p"ro*"r*. In this case, aehbverpnt level is fxed on the basis of past performance

conectedforknown mte of inf,ation, The umbrlying premises in this case are :

. o areasonaUyfa{.eellronmentand

. risk-averse

Morti )@rox,,since its inceplion, has followed.a strable growtlr strategy in India. lt has

Frpsnfatgg| on a narlow qnge of produds and qyality aspeci of after-sales service'

g",r"d;qd;r. h the prooBss other opeaiqs may be sacrificed. This aspect may get

Lneier"bb lmportance duirXgthe Phase of 1pgtsqion'
, 
Ttre gt"ble groyvut albmative applies in hose situations where a firm deliberately slows

c*r' to'inipil; #d"rw. sucfr a bdravi.xr u ouserved among oganisations who find it dfficttlt



b)

to manage grorfuth This diffiorl$ is usually elperienced by organisations of small to medum sizs.
Butunmanagealtegrutr(thasliq.rsgglimedOyfsgp:ql ieff:tqq,Awry,.,hr€prlmfefcf.
terlevision manufiactrres inlndia are brced b qffi thef grcrrvtr hEfb of farcp nrarl<et opportrnities
hat exist bgfure them. Since md dfile TV mamfracfr.rers.ae srna[ sr,npdium sLzed frnrs ladring
substantial resources, they bnow a stable grouffr srategy by focussirp their efiorts in csttain
geogmaphicalmarftetsandmlrdGirprqductg. . . , ,,. ..',, ', r;'...-,,r,, 

,

The sustainablegronfri[ema0veincluclesamqdifi4ihE.rgfnarftal,jroyttrtotakeonedtre
unfaVourable extemal conditions. Tlisse indrJde :

a) internal gronrttr stratggiesegtul$tingof :

concenffic diversifi€tlon, and
cong f omorate diverslfication

external growth strategies consisting of
mergers,

_.iointventrps ,'," '.', .l
c) liquidation.

Concenfiic alwvttr is 
"l 1F ry" wherc fire firm goes hb hslness which ae relited to tre

existing ones, sayfiom manr,tffiln of sparc pirtsbrpasserger,casbthe,mahunecnredspar€
parb for tracfors. This no doubt is an orample of tre produd related conmntric gp4fr. An oramde
of cttstoner related concenfic gro,vfit is wtren a firm produciqg farm equ4pment dsdCes O enbr iie
businessofchernicalfertilisers. ,,.', .t :: 

.

Undertegnwvlft alternativeofmrEbnrerateColwi@ion, afirm mayacqrfie anofrrErfin,r
whi'ch hassurplus casheven ffroughhere mairbe nolring in commonwmrtii""x.ung ausiness.
The IPG Enterprises hrye pursueCflilssltoTativewipq treqgryq,$ltstlrqt4|Fsruceq.

. l*ieEerisanalbrnfle$atutq*Ft Tlreresaffiffiivsofnptgerslncfifilrp
the need to tide over the ffianeial txfds. The sQFdhqs C rtlorg€fis aid.Ure'pyqoeq#es 1gffq,upd in
negotiatingameruprarediscussedindetii|inarrotf.ertrritFrtrisb|ock..|



gusi'ress tuficy ardSffiegF Mur@,

TERGERS A}ID ACQI.I ISITIS{S

Ttte bgal poslson about mergers (regpned b as aniaganation otbornpanbs) is ontained

r, ,".t*, gdo'bs6 of tre conpanir* Rct an'nese sffis rnveto !l rrlgrgreted in conluneiion

witr section 94 (porrcr of,rimited companies to ansr strare capitar) gs, 97, 100 (dealing w[frr special

ffig11"n ;; duaion ot caSrital); 1 0 1 , 1g2,1 04 and 1O7. Some of tlp lmportant provisions of thE '
companiesActdealwiththe porerofthe @urt, withwhom an 4pllcationforamalgamation has

been perding, to make any aliemation or modificatiol in F scfreme br amargamation. The most

importiant asped is the protedion of the interests of tlre dissenting shaFholders- Any scfieme br

trans{erof wtroleorany partof an undertraking requirestheapprovalof Senine-tenths invalue and

three-fourths in number of share holders of the company. eroi{rv, the most impoftrant sectbn is

396 dealing wtth the porver of the cEnfial Govemment to provide ftr amdgaggtion ol *T?"ni:: I
public lnterest. The sick units are being amatgamated witt other cornpanies or are being taken over

bytreGovernment.

In actual pradice it is difficultto drar a distinc{ion between mergers and acquisitions' Stiddy

speaking, in case of mergers, the existing companies lose their idenfrfy and a new company is

formed, while in the or" of acquisitiont it i. tn" pTTlt" of a company by another company'

Madunacoatsis"*rp"nybomodofthemegerof MaduraMillsandcoats IndiaLimitedinearly

seventes.

At times it iS pr-ofitirble to diversfi thlough mqrgers. The process of mergers gives the

advantage of not having to start fiom scratcfr. Amalgamations enabre the companies to have

dvantage of fast cfianging tectrnologies : he underlying assumption in this case is that ore of ths

merged companies enloys An$na strengur in tre aiea of R & D' Me'rgers tnsy dso 
?naOte 

redlSt

in administnative costs. Given the indivi;ibilig of certain expenditure on personnel, the rnergorwiil

result in betterutilisation of theirtime. Further,.the mergermayfacilitrate the prccessof llnking t-la

pfi,rat *O may arnount b verfrcal inbgralion. fnf cot{ Oe undertsken where forvariilg 1easms

tre merging con panies rntfukrua[y n r.ro r*,t n"u" been abre to imprementvertical integtration' a?
processofrenreultEinprovidingaompldeptodtJct[m. ltsoeswtfroxsayinghdsorneornpanies

undertrake merger as a means to ptan 
'neir 

iax riabirity. fihl most amusing o<ample is provlded by

an advertisem*ir*tn*, "pp"-*ri 
in a reputed nq ,spaper stating lnnted qompanies nfihh r,na1

harc lrtlrl@ a Fss r^Fto a spedned amout)'
, Ansdfetaphave presontrid adetailed procedurefor screer[ng proiectsfordiversiMon

based on mergpr. The seqr.rdial steps are : (i) clefine he obiedive of nnrger(to rEiecthwtt be-t.r

, nt'isatbh of resources is to be aciieved and the menner in wli* q:_iglpbirfty to the changing

environment i, gopg to t,1., p|ace), (ii) revie\il frre sfirengilhs and vyeakrresses, (iii) develop oiteria b'

ffifiR tp nrosr advarrtaggqrs ,*rdt pr.*Si (vl nno out tre findrK,ial resources av{!aHe, and

tJi o*ir"p shdeglss for choo'sing among the inqustriel

De$rab|y,themanagementofhebwingcompafr.yshorrk|belnreoftreelGntofitsneed'
brheofrrer@rnparryb€causetrepricepayiop(ortheeNdrangerario)dependsupontrebagdrfng'
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power gf the two managements. Managgment of the buying company has to convince the
manruement of the selling compaly that he sale is in the later's lnterestst On" has ts look to tre
dtemative offiarsthe sellirg conparry maybe having. lf treforecasts of res,ources generateo aner
merger shorr a brighter pictffe, a generous price ofier can be made. Nbrenberg hai oisc,ss"o ur"
steps in defining (i) he rangewitrinwlricfr the terms maybe offiered and (ii) otherparty,s position.
The steps involved in defining one,s orn positim are : - \:

o study of rerevant infomation and forecasts to icrontfi the mexm,.rm price and the
modeof payment 

lo Incorporationofnonaricetermsinthefrralstr*t
Formulation of alternative counse dactiors and theirimpllcations with contingency
provisions.

r Awareness of companfs stand on ethics, integrity and honesty.
. Review of the related factors like timing of the negoriatons, the percon to negotiate

and so on.

STEPS IN ESTIMATING THE SELLING COMPANYS POSITION ARE :
o ldentifylhe altematives that may be open to this cornpany regarding price and the

modeof payment

o Substantiatedcross{hockheinbnnation
o Revien'theassumptions byapproacfrirp the problemtrom the seller,s pointof view.o ldentff the factors trat could be importrantto the oher company.

12.5 SELECTION OF STRATEGY
' orrce the analysis of cunent and Proioqts perfurmanog of he @mpany based on existing

strategies and the assessment of desirad periormance is done, the,skategt g"p is ioenunej.
ShategicalternativesaEthengenenatedtobrktgehegapiftreproiededperoina-nd"int t*r"1.
short of the expected or desired performance. A number of altematives'may be possible but only
one ora Fw of them mayfni{ly be aacepbd as a sbategy orshategies brfirture. .S&ategic 

cfroice
is tle decision to select from among the dbma|ive smategles consAr"d, tt; suategy 61"irni1 ,n""t
the enterprise s objec{iv.9s. 

Jhe 
decision involws tuorsing on bw alter"tiu"r, ;il;;rg th;

selection factors, evaluating the altematives againstttrese crlteria, anO rnafing tre 
"Auatrt 

6;':
The process of nanowing domr a large numberof possible shategicalternatives starts with

the ccnsideration of stnateglc gap. Srategic gap is fire perceived oirereie O"tr"n UJ ;6;;
performance and projected Fe6rinang following tre present stnategies Figui 1i. 1r.-$ffi;gap@uldbeverynanci'rquitelarge. rfireperpeiv€dgnpisnancnr irt"pii".t"a,p!'rro*"nL
is likely to be better than targeted, one wourd epect trbi fre staHrity ,ffi"gl; n;;il;rilr0. ;
large gap could be caused by inoease in targeted levelof perforrnance orthe.d"";Ldt;rg". i"
he environmentwhich woutd lead to poor performance iriiirtrra fiom the present strategies. in tne



Busi?ess FbficY aflSf?afegb n*Wft

"ffi 
b sap may be sakl to be posiwe unne 

...l [^'1i:lg Tll':g:**I'OnTFr Casr' u.re DU a]elrfr, lrr r t 15, F'' 'f, 
ritive stsategic gdp ald retrencfiment

elgect the Soflth strabgy b bs b$owod.i" at:.I$? lt-^^ *.*rra nrh is tiketv ro occ'r due toffi ,ff #ffi ffi ;;ffi;s'""'"re'g"'Ai"'s"H"iXl55"*oilffi ll-TJ
,inrann carrpt be underestimabd' The same

|hafi tre fryort*re of leadeafts h anY s
.-.,lrlira ^- ^nnrrr*r'rnit1,

ame environment

ffirHffi ffi ffi ffi "fi *dtt"ig"j?:J::::?j:.":::H'.1*,.'#'"?f#:
ffi;"Jffi ,J*o,;;;remtdvyq:::g1ail1f*5*:.#:#::[fi 

'H';ffiffiffiffi :ilffi;1ffi i-peturnance.rneransormation'atUpeorleaderswill,inall

probabillty, hiave a large positive sfiategbgap'

Figure 12.1 The Sfiategic GaP

Measureof Perfurmance

-'2 "' 
lP 

oe 
?

f rojec'ted Performance
bttowlng Present sfategies I

forecasted e nvi ronme ntal

conditions.

time-{'

Ll<e srvronnrenbl conffirs' tn snryng[1- ff .{nffi]f"n also debrmhe

ure strabgic anematives to be considered. i $r int"mat anarysis shows strength' the grontt!-

sffiategps are n'* rkgt, o be conside; oe+u*t g""r weakness.s may push br retechr* il
:r.

sfrato$es.

The vehide breftct1ve the s@bgy is n<eu b be rr.rt€nral ilthe 9p is small or large poslwe'

n is rkety to b€ 
",*mar 

if tre gep i, u"rv 6" ", 
t 

" 
organisation rnay find it diffic'lt to cope wih the'

demands of imptementation 6rq"ing itt;r*r .pp'o"or,. Same ic the case w*h reratedness of

sbaFglas;Flgurel2.2canfirasfiornoEt[k€ryarer''"aw"sof 
shategyselectedbrcomparisonard

find s{edbn.



Itmaybendedthatwhilehsmallorganisations ard in somemedium size oqanisations,
mly one offrn ryST rnay beflou@. In large, ornplex, multiproduct/buisiness grganiga66ngacqnbFrafpndsfrategbslsmoeilikely. =, : :'

Flgure la2 Perceied GaF, Strategic Gonditions and Attemattue Dimension

StFtrgic Gap Narrow Large
Erwlronmentaf

anafysis

Strength /weakness
anafysis

shows

Stabifity
Shows
Opportunity

Shows
Strength

I

Shows
Threats

Shows
Weakness

I

Afternative

Sbategies
to Focus

Decisions

Stabifity

Pace Changes

Internaf Changp
Related Change

Expand Retrencfr

Busines Definition
Charges
External Change
Unrefated Change

Source ; Glueck, W.F., 19ffi, p.271.

It may be ruorttnrtrflle to mentirn hat there are certain seciloral pattems obserued In 1"rms of
sffigies. In a ]€slt sfi^itly itruas bund thd ompared b puuic secior ompanies anJilt*1;;g,
in Indla, laqe domestic fivate eeaor ipmpanies tend b preFr gror,rtr strategies. There aie also
lr8hnca8ddomeslicPivab se6rcqnpanirsgrofirB moretraniiherthepuulrr"qorcone*t
ormttrlhdionals.

The high grouvtt sfiabgles bllfl,ecl by eucfr oompanies may bg atfibuted to trgphfrlosophy
dencashlng0tesnvironrnentaNopportrnitbs. lthasalsobeobservedfratOuetooAvio,s;;;;,
pt'tblicseaorenterpdsesandmrlffiationalsin lndiatendtotuflcnl,relateddiversificatonililfrd ,'. :
umlaHl ctiversifi cation.

\hlbus approacfres can be helpful in the selection of strategy, one such approach is ffre
Prrod,tct Lib Cyde approach

,... 
., 

.

Product l[F cyclo deecribes the hypohetical passage of a producuservice throggh a series
dstagFs, namaly, the embryonic (lnfiotugion), gro,rt , maturig and deCiine F#b]]!.;;$"--
Fqrre 12.3



Flgure 12.3 Prodtrt Lib CYcle

product lib cycle is a useful concept in the selection of a strategy. The business.strate.gY al,,

difierent stages of m" product li'fe qpe would t" d.'tr:T:t 
. 
For instahce, in the Srowtli. phll" nYgg

hvEstrpnt h plantand macfrirreryuouH be required. wiile in the dedine phase itwoulg T other.wls.:l ,,

Intheen6ryonicstrget|reR&Drequires signiftcantattenction and resourceswhilein the maturity".

phase lowcost efficient prooess pquires t*" emphasis, Besides the appropriate tunctiona!-

sfiabgies, the poduct life cycle aptroacfi also suggests appropriate overall strategy. lt also helps' 
'

rs ln tinfng the crralrge in sfia-tegy ild in assessing wtrether tre corporate portfolio is balanced so

trdnewprodudsvrould be introducedwtrlleothqrspassthrough growthto matunty phasef' 
.l

A parttrom the product life cycle approach, some other conceptual models suggested by.,

varhuswriters can be extremely useftrl. iho" ry:_e3!erand 
Younger's'strategicGuidelineq,.

Bas€d on lncustry Maturityand competitive Position", BcG Matrix, GE Planning Grid. Allthesg,

moOets and lteai as you v.::trecall, were discussed in units 10 and 11 ' :

_ 
ANDSTRATEGY12.6 MAilIAGERIALFACTORSI

altennlives to 
" 

,ra,.onable levd. rne crrom of shatqgy as eqrerging fiom the.Process of nanuYirg

oorrntt" altemawesis rnoderated by severalmanagerialfactors discussed below. ' i

Man4edal attihrdes_tomrds dsk vary f.T !9!l^tk 
to risk-aversion' lf the aftitude is hat of

risk averqion then the stabitig straFgy is tiieJy to b3 accented. tf it is thal of high risk taking, the

grouvfi skategy even with extemal C#nge (aiaui1ti11& mergers) may be pursued' Bilance6

afrlr.rdes are likely to favour ombination smategles. The Sttitude towards risk also.dery-y" '?:: 
0t"

stakg$ involvgd. lf the wtrole of the firm is at Jake, the risk assessment would'be different than if 
'

only a Partwas at stake.



Anotherfactor that influences manageriat ctroiqg is the awareness about hor shategieshave worked in the past. The deverprnent irstnated id;;ffiffisffategy. According toMiqbergP, he past sfategies tend to becom" p.g-di *ed, b,{e;ucratic momentum keeps itgoing' and wfren the strategies beginto fiail oue'to frar,rging:onditions, thgre is a t€ndency to gr"onew strategies onto the old ones. fn many cases, nerefore, more strategic changes are likety tocorne when the newchief executive ortop management takes over.
Perceived exemal dependencetoo has an effecton the shategy. Many company,s productlines are restricted by the technology e.g., most Indian companies bank on foreign collaboration.Asgiessive growth stratesies, tt"r.ior,-0";;il;r"-66;i,;frffi*n. 

Indeed, the verychoice of business bv a firm in India at any tiine ;;;;;ffi6 il;#o,on, it courd manase toimport' similarly most Indian'companies d"Pil;; Jo"*o n nds and crranges in credit poriciesinfl uence the choice of strategy.

The timing of choice is also a very important factor._M1nv strategies are bound by time. lfdplayed' the strategic altemative may not remain avairabb, For instance,;the government decidesQgive licences for a partiorar product, hey may be avaitabfe or{y d;;;; period. tf governmenrapproves import of technology it does not open ne gate onec-# il ;;#eeision is derayed theliqgnces may go to other comlanies and no more ficenses maybe available. ffthe company wants
:i,'trffiJt** *are bv upsradins t"rnnorogv nrrnn'66;;;; have the opportunifr

The strategic selection proces: may not necessarily be a rationalprocess always. Moreofien than not' it is a potiticalprocess. rn" po"Lii"Lil"rnps in the organisation attimes have avery important bearing on strategic choices. m" poriti."Lroo* may ev€n inluence theobjectives(criteria for ctroice) and the way i]natyti*l 
"pp*.rr., "ilur"o 

ano interpre,.o. rn MinEberg,s vianrtte values and soals orkevminasers r*i;;;;;;]*nriooJ;il;;,p"rated 
in the crroiceproceis' The political protess nisovenioirg ryuli*ii l mucn as 30 per cent o1the time: I isnot a question of cttoice but is one of pragr"irri. rn" rLt"gies not acceptabre to key managersare un likely to be implemented rr*rrfu-tty.

' Perhaps the most important influence on strategic choice process is the key managers,perceptions of the ability of tha organisation to imptern*, il9 r""tgv. ne mpnmentation invorvesmanagement of change and matcfring otseveraiinticate fiactors. m"o"ranos of imprementationto ensure proper matchinss amons ne struiure, ;'" *i;; il';ril; ;:'jillr, *",hared ys; r.r,and the strategy' are of afiinistiative and o"tiu"'i"fure. The assessment rof the ,task ofimplgmentation and the skilfs aveilable 
lT3rranseis.quii" qim.ufi and soq".uu". ,Thg rnanagerstherefore tend to select strategies which puilitfl.'o"r11|_, on them in terms of effectingimplementatlon' lt is perhaps thiJr"dor o,r;d;*i#-ffi*many org'njsarions,do not go for h'hgrowth strategies and defer even retrenchr"nt.tiltgi rrom consideration.
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{2.7 SUmilAFV

rn this unitwe have discussed wrrat strategic anematives a firm courd consitrer. ude had

poilftd o'''t h tre very first unit of hi,-.,,"", 
", 

yo, 
"u 

recdl, that sfiabgric mensrr'er't h l$ererily

.or,{e'efa[ve trs]ffire, rmo uepoaave rrggtl€rqtrE sfrabdcarbrn$pe'

rtwratmedlilism afirm, Ooh*A.nOt"ng", co^ttlemployingen&trtg&{natvesrrnsE0bilned

at some rength. tris was ftrtowed uy a criassmcation of *riegic anematves based qr'desrad

gro'rft'degreeof rirrwov"o, etc. so;tp*m"-ttlot'u"tttcertarrurersuersdsopr€8€nbd'
The various streteegc crroies, indgdit g r;rg* ard acquisitions, ry br!fry €xdain€d'
: "- - - -r* 

" 
n* nas ident'Fetl the various strategic possibilitles, it has to'mal€ a sd€cfim tom

among these altematives. And thls *orro oepono upon its gronfrr obiecrives, atthrde tom|ds ftsK

*re present *t ,r" J ousiness and the tecfin otogy in u.., do.rrces at its csnriurd, tts oytn inbmd

strengths and weaknesses, Govemment po[c!, etc' Th?t" ar€ se\toralmanagnrial{adorgvuhbh

moderate the unimate choice c 
" 
,r*Jgy.?;i; ry,des,lrine 

rmmediate $on tr *rd qubk raturns'

mergers and takeovers afford attnacnvJoppoitunlUel at.tg *]*te T^Ytt'U 
d stiltng fiom

scratdr, Horever, identiffing ffr" ,,g* Jd' Estabrishing ioint venhrrc, especidly in tro inbmdiond

arena, is a lov titiaft"t*ru"' Manyfirms prcbrthis approacfi

12.8 KEYCONCEPTS'TERMS

Aquisitions
Diversification

GaPnnalYsis
HighRiskAltematives '

' HodzontalEPansionffiffi-
JointVentures i'

Lcnr RiskAltematives

Mergea
ModerateRiskAltemaWes :

Nicfte

: '" SeatoglcAHnatives 'i:"

rz.s . sELFdssEsisllENT QUESTIONS

$, ll#O,rwcethedlk#o(ecllweofficsrofahrgeorgar[t"utt"g"tau"ghanenvlronmdd

,r,ar,"g"meni *'rays rernalris yree*rrv t"ttJ",u ano'mcrya 'u*dq 'ry 
n'

gonerabdonaconlinualbasis? . - /
2Wi||theprocedu]gbrgen€ratirEstrapgica|H,6etvgshas]na[oEgrisetoqd]ttsrfrornh8t

of a rarge organisationr rro]i frur o* r"r a"og"-;.o'"*t'sbry ot an orrryrtsetion

I



$'hich has grown big from a small or modest beginnhg. What factors you hink n 'e
psponsiUe br its spedacular grorvlfr?

3 Horwoul$you dassfi sfiabgicalternatives based on groudr andrisK? Discuss specific
contibulions, if any, in this respect.
Distinguish between a merger and an acquisition. Underwfratcondifrons the tulo movss
riould be desirable?

Horwould'you iden@wtrehera partia.rlarfirm sElsdedbrmergeroracquisition is gre
rightcfroioe?

After you have identfied he valftrus sfiategic alternalives, lpw ruould you sdec{ a parlinrlar
alternativg (oraltematives)? Whaflbctors lvoultl you talo irb acco,.rril a,rd wh,?
How does the product lib cycle ooncepl hetp an organisdlon In cfioosing 

" 
,U.t"gy fioln

among sgyeral causes genenabd by m
Howdoes a strategicgap cllfiarfiomfrre poorperformanaewhichisofren symptomaticof
strategic or openating probhnrs?
"Managerial factors modenab the choioe of sfiategDf. Explah tre stabm€nt
"Grct ytt is the moet fraquenty usad corporate lfiajegf- . Discltss the reasons why a frm
must grcnirt Undernfiat dnrmstanes a firm nay not oon$chgrorfrra Ceei25te strat.gtf,
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UNIT.13 DIVERSIFICATION

OR'ECTIVES

The obiectives of this unitareto .r --E--r_
; 

'- ;rfu the sffiegy in ard gpes of diversification

o Oiscuss vertir:at firy*ion ln tte cqntod of diversiftcation

o consider diversification vis'a-vis expansion r !- L^ -r^6^anr r{ho ernphas,*ii"i"Jo, *o 
"Gn-t " 

steps invorvecr in fre pranned diversificarion po.'ss'

STRUCTURE

13.1 lntrodu&lon
1g2 VuhattsDlvertlflca0on?
{3.3 l;pes ot Olverclficaffon

13A RelatedDlverslfrcatlon
13.5 UnrclatedDiverclfication
13.6 Integratlon
1g.7 Diversiftcation and SYnerry

13.8 DlversiltcatlonwExPanalon
13.9 PlannedDlwdilf,ca0on
13.10 @rporate DiverslflcatonAdthrlty ln Indla

13.11 SunmarY
1g.12 KeY ConcePtsfTems

13.13 Self'assessmentQueeflons
13.14 FurtherReadings

APPendlx

13.{ INTRODUCTION

. vl/itrincreasingindribirialisationandfirftuententyrof 
nevtrproducers, marketrsarebecoming

more competitive and dynamic. As a resun o.,€16 is an indiasing p*rure on the market share and

profit margins of the exiitlngproOug.s- ii|nmttq1g' *im n" #ggpnt" of takeover $pons and

thefast-growing companies,trere is an allroundlT:t:; to moveiastin the industry' Companies

whicrr are compracentabout treir pser*rv *rr,rort"ure dominance in the markets are llkely to get

edged outby moruaggrassive "rrrrpr"^".rr* 
wrrn grovfirr of techndogy and markets, competlion.

"nl 
m" 

"sto.l"W*rt 
havealsgrovrrn' 

,i

Theemerging situation demandstfiratm*fop?nfsfortunes aPnotsolely dependenton

one particdar seg-mjnt ottr" *rnuii me Irn"nv'rnti"ro 
distibute its dependence on different'

segnrents of the economy in sucrr a wav fiat wne 
-segment 

of the economy goes through a slump

or a rec*sion, the entire operation, Jio"-rpoation oo not come to a standstiir. For instance, if a

company is excrusivery invdved 
" 

il."gtoetn rrar good", it snouu rook for potential a venues in the

nJ"'ittiir goods orthe consumer produc'ts'

;\
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fn thisunitnrewilldiscr'rsswhatdiversification shategy is, the differenttypes ofdiversificationstratesieswttichabusinessfi rmcanpur$banonovpr;rr""iH;H;]njjjfrr,ffinl jil",.
132 WHATIS DIVERSIFrcANON?

As an indiMdual witr surPlus disPosable funds, yo.r would rike to lnvest your savings iri sevenaldifferent assets. For example, you rnay put X amouni in ";;;.;;;ri;", ,"" assets, y amount infixed deposits and bonds, andz"rorniin *rp"nv sh";;.;;; 
"ifr"* "vgstments 

are ressrisky and have lorver retums, while others n"uJ . nbh"r potential for retum on investment, w*hmuch more associated risk as well. - '

The purpose behind an individualdiversiffing his investment portfolio is to avoid the riskarising 'from an unexpected failure of a partio.rtar ctra-nnel of investment Although investment insharesofapartialarcompanymightpromit""i*rr"ntprlit 
,inuoting"ur"uirqrinthatcompanyexposes the investor to the risk of facing cripplin tosses shouto a natr.r]ral oraman-made calamigsfike the company' By buying shares of several oompanies an investor reduces the possibifity ofsuffering an mexpected loss and simultianeousty increases the possibility of having a stable andsteady income, besides appreciation in ni, inu"Stil,*i-

companies ln a slmlhr fiashbn 
?tenpl to spread theh dsk by dFversifying hb several proaasor industries' They stietfi their involver*ii"ii *ie plooucte for a more stabte growttr andpofitattility' corporate sfiategists have to appr".rrtreirsu" oroir#m.t* by askirg pridlicalquestions like : what is our business?.Honr many ousinesseg".* iiillr r*v businessesshould we be in? Ho',v are these rerated to each ol*nnno so on.

rl!. ;--a ^:l -

inhoducing neut p*rcF, orexbrdiru T ot g";;rfi"; dd,rctr Tn" lir"oificafpn sharegy isooncemed with achieving a greater r"*gm6r 
" 
ilJtJ,tffi;o,o6,Jir o,oer ro maximisepro{its' From the risk pointof view, it basl"t* t ;p"illrlnot punrg a[ of one,s egg' ln o's samebaskef into adion' For examdo, an air-conditionirp company rnay add room-heaters h its presentproduct line-s, sr a company producing cameras may orancrr'or dt" 0r" ;iur".n rrrg d cbpyingmac$nes.

13.3 TTtrESOFDIVERS]FICATPN

The diversification cfroices can be broacllydtuicled lntohrc types:
o' rclateddiversificdion
o unrelaileddiversification

A refated diversfficauon is one uftere two or morE proctuds orbusinesses ars related toeadt oher by common marrufacturing facilities and procesr"r, nao .,mrt, stff, mi#<ets, dis0ihrionchanrpls' orsales and advertising emrt. gecau* of sharing of r€sources, ielated,diwsificationhas the potential of generating economics of scale,onacor.rniotvarious ttinos ospergieg,cominginb play' An unrelated diversification often lacks ttris poten[al ln adabtl'diversifrdation therebre

t6



acofnbindbusinessshou|dbeab|etoac|riev"1P"..9{rylJl1n:']*::T"n$becauseof
ilH$ffiffi;;*"*J *rt, or reduced irwestnentin the total business.

rr diversifi es into Produc{ areas
Unrelated diversification is one wh6re a compaly 1tov?s-1--t^-.mhn^tnrn nrmarkets

$r*ch"H3,ffi ffi ilffi ;"'H#[ili;)*P,e:{:l"j,g^ffi ll*:iffiiffi :f;
*i1*Tr$ffi!flf,|"ffiffi ilffi;i"i*r,"'g*"inlounletateddiversincatronusuaflv
belong to different indusffy or market groups'

1g.4 RELATED DIVERSIFICATION

o,,o,havea|readynobd,this$peofdivers:ficaligntarkesR|acewlgnacompanyenters
into the manufacfuring or marketing of rerated products or businesses. The different produc'ts

manufactured by the company are r"r"t"u to eacrr other by comrnon technologies,'marketing

channers, etc. Trre company enters into reratedbusinesses oy using its experience in marketing'

;;il;, tecrrnotogy or otrerfrtndional areas for nEvy businessest

J.K.Synffretics.isacompanywfrichhasaclive|ydiversiftedintoanumberofrelatedareas.
From a textire background, J.K. 

"nt"r"o 
tn" n"u of 

lvntheticfibrgyg 
?!g successively moved into

differenttypes of synthe.licfibreq gayJ on rehred tectrnology, F,grtne year 1984-85, the sales

turnoverof Rs.41e0 miition includ elst2nercentftoq ggqsteinraryt$|T' 17'6 percentfom

:'polyster staple fibre,10.5 percentf"* 
"Vf"" 

Vre corO,iS'6 percentfrom auylic straplefibre' ThQ -

different synttretionfr", acounteo t"r ii.i q# cent 
_9f 

tretoat uimover, wtrite the r,esJ c?me froln 
'

,cament (20 per cent) and otherproduds (4.'5 p€r conq'

When the diversincation strategy 9t tne nq iF 
?Ycr' 

that.therg is a 
.@mmon threaij, Yh'$

r.tates frre pst, present and tre !.rtq,=-ibiu.s 3f market fireinoiders can easity guide $'" tutt,ro

' 
developnEnts of the:onganisation, 

"ndtne 
*t ideg cal ** g"q e Pmpany 

is going' This

,ilpp-ii[i"ii#;ritJi&;;knqr,,nas.or,."@divemi@i.on.''' .,, . ;r

The related diversification can be of turdtypgs: constrdlnedand llnked

COIISTRAINED OR cONTRoLLEI| DIVERSTFTATION 
'

is to diversiff into produets''$$ ap A sbeelv tldb9 t" I"nmpany's strategy 
rsinesses are.closely retaied to the coJ,eHerethec

ffi [iilffi *H*fm*mlthli].?Hm,,;i'i"-diiv"i"".or"'9x*e
app$cations b Nyron ure qrd in m"Jelil il-i,,*"i"ppricationi. T'h?3-p"nvthen decided to

enbr into ttre bueinesses of making *nu"Voi O"Ltt' V+G anO Ures: 3!!ased 
ori'industial grade

^'ffi;..il;;;il;il;J;i;eoqiversmcafunisi|lu9!ratrnFigure1..''.::



/

Fbt^6 1 3. 1 Cqrstained Rdabd Onv

TINKEDDIVERSIFICANON

In 0tis case' tre coqpanfs cliftrentproducl lines are not re]ated t9 
{re core business, ra0rersach product orbusinsssislinked tooflrerlpt;fi;;;r;LfrF:.ftnqt?geq bsrilge1dirf'r'ntbusinesses are in generalweak and ony oaseJ;;;;,

Indransrravrnoeroo*r",#U;ffffiffiffi:ll;^. 
"trom bladEs to manufact'ring of toilebdes d *itng ptiro*.. There 

"r Jro gr" product rines o-ft'rc foreign collaborator' The company wishes to toilr" tno" oiuerrmcau,oi, uJou*,it has acoesstr the technologies of the&reigncoilLborator. -Furfirer, these goods or"r" g! per@il rcturR onopenations, mtdl more than wtrat the brarblrdr,suy *" ;;ii ti;;ffiffi** is ogeqql
:i:Hgltr 

the bonom rine orurecornp*v.i6;i5J'goeh,carypresenrsrheidea 
orrinkeo

Figure 19.2 Llnked: Related Diversifi cationn
(1)q_

Base Business



n

^companymustaskitselfsomeimportantquestions:Before entering even into related areas 
t -,

Do the common skilrs and resources really exist?_.f 
ek

il1il^""'Jl[il;$i:l#"::iiffi"#fi{friof 
skirrsandresourcesbesubstantiar?

VVlll U ltt tir"L'r r\"r r'YY' -:;:^ii^n 
Vefall fgSUltS?

wll the related diversification improve o
- - )ZE6.a,r rlliac ftf

ffi iil::.fi[fiil::,*:ilil;5ili'i#*'*orprobremsanddoesthecompanv
ilil ;:tpacity to over@me those dffi culties fast?

::l[Tl*pr.,ot*moanieslof :f 1lT:::*i'il::,::]:"J:,t*:ll$il.:i::lursuedGirre five examples of companles (omel u rar I u r're urv- " ' - 
lirection of their diversifrcation.

related diversiftcati";' ;il classity them with respect to the t
':'""""""""

13.5 UNREI.ATEDDIVERSIFICATION . ':

contary to related diversification, some companies btorv tre srfategy of moving lnto unrehted

and anogetner oissiJlrarorrin".r"s. This may be accomprisneo by setting up new proiects from

stass-root l"u"t, o' Jl"il;ffi;; ot t"r*u"it of running businesses'

Fiyderabacr Arvyyn has grown into a highry unrerated diversified comPany overthe years'

starting over 45 ye"o 
"!o 

in t s+2, it srJil .,ilr'. tn" ."rt-tJiou"i of R:. 1- billion in 198647' h

1946, thefirm oiversmeiin an a*iedu",o "r* uoay ouitoi;'.;;" Itot'lg''he 
manr'facture of

domestic refrigerators. In 1966, t'," ;;"il n91it"o1t""it*to1on 
of-dornestic gas cylinders'

throwh an in_nousJn-i o 
"mon 

r.*;;;rJ.,t?s, o*prr"lo,uv*ercootersard aircositio4ers

were added to the product.rans3,-r1irro, iio"r"u"o ^**; ""t*"g 
into another unrelited

diversification of *":t"n"r. tn corrauoratio-n:*ttn tn" *otri i"nious watcfr m3ker seit<o of Japan'

ruwn started making hand.,r^ound3rt"r"*, ano ouarc 
"iJ"g 

*"dels' w-ith an averagq annual

growth rate of 3s plrLnt., rn 1980, 
". 

i* Jso entereo iro *rrio"ration with Mitsr'rbishi of Japan

forindustriarsewrng machines, anownn rritractriforheT{;;;ressors'. 
rn December 198!' an

agreement *", ,iJn"J *ltn rrrirr"n nr#, clrp"nv 
"r 

,"p"" rci nroduaion of Light commqrcial

Vehicres (Lcv) tniougn a subsidiary inir,""san area 
"[tn 

nigh grow! potential' The fact that

Rttwyn had no prioi"ip"rience I th" auto orsin"r, ("rp; o,ii o"riv uuitoinglOid not deterthe

t"n"g"tentfromgettingintothisnewarea' -i .. )aunitforautomotive

shri Ram Fibers, moving fr_om industiral synfreric yam of setting up tt

, ebctricals, is alsoan illustration * *" "".[iJ 
Oit't'.tintJti"n' although there was some corPorate

synergy with its promotors ,h"_,?.gl it; *nrn went in toi-"utorobir" ar"embry. sim*arty' from

textiles the Lab#iCioup n"s oivers'ineJ$Io elecfionlcs

I
o

o

o
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companbs producing mature produds should aroid gettirig lnto othermature (unretated)
" pr-oduds. This should be so despite the faq 1hat the turmer is Jcsn g"nerato6 and the latter woutd

require nervinvestment Simllarly, a company dealing in a'ner,r proluct, should refain itself from
taking up other'nau ploducts' at similar stage of their-poduct life cycles.

The cash generafon ability of tre diversification alternative and its status with respect to theprcduct lib cyCe are two important criteria. Matrre products must be matched with new products,
because the brmerwill geninate cash for the rarcr arJ rr;"ri2" ;"'rpLo over tife cyctes. The
different possitrle candidates rnay then be plotted in a matix of market lharacteristics (such as its
average profitability' potential6rgrcnn4tr and vulnerability to imports, etc.) versus the characteristics
of the company-(suctr as its mad<et share, financialperformance, etc.). in".. should be viewed inrelation to the position of the present operations. 

-

Unrclated diversification is also known as "conglomerate diversification,, especially when
new unrelated products are added by acquiring new businesses (companies;. Foi exarpn ne

."Goenka, wfro had interestin Philips Carbon Black, Asian Cables, rulrpnv, andAgarpura Jute Mills,
;,'tqok overceat (type manufacturing ompany), Kamani Engineering 1ma'icing elctricity transmission

towers), searle lndia (makihg Agro-ctremicals), and Gramophone company of India, Bayar India
[_T-{?cturilg rubberchellicals) and Dunlop (manurfacturing tyres) were acquir"o-bv npo in

", 
qssociation wift chhabarias, boh are weil knsrrn ln the oorponate world fortheirtakeover activities.. Additionally, Goenka has promoted India Polyfibers, Upcom Cables and Karnataka Telecable, oak' 
[ndia and Maple Circuits, the last one for manufacturing computer peripherals and laminates forcomputer circtrit boards. Haldia Petp+tremi:als, a narjoint venture witr West Bengal govemment
is regarded as its most spectaqularproject.

13.6 INTEGRATION

; The integnation sfategycan be best mderctood by the relationships in a family, whictr can" 'be verticalorhorizontral (see Figure 13.3). In verticatintegration, businesses are retated to eachother rike sr:and father to father ro son or flaughrer. on r,"iinli n""oJ;;;;;t"r iri;;;r* i]lir"' 
the relationship between undes, nephwrs ornieer.

. HORIZONTALINTEGRATPN

Horizontal (lateral) integrralion r€prs b ownirB orcontrollhg a numberof sim1ar but seperate
"' 

: adivjtieg in the same kincl of business. lt ugualfy rsfJrs to buying or taldng contrrol of competitors at
": 

hg Eame level in ore.prc-oucnon or rnarketing po"ssr. f n hor'uontat intggration the firm acquires

:i]Pitr|fqat can use ocMns d;[ti"r. Guany the acquired firm is a compeutor. Fore)€mple, a firm already in auto servbe business qgy takeover another company which has autoseMce centes. As the facililies fur manufacft.rdng ini marketing get shared, the cost per unit may
be rcduced' Horizontal integnation ther€ture maylnnance the profitability of the totalenterprise.
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orpvuavtodivenriuis::::l 

ilsanoorer$ppftesturrhe:conrparu/s
Badcvard inugatsr, by chrcrcffig 

"P Hll|ff
produds, may gVe GE nrm 6"insr -mii inO qery sr'pply of essential innuts' 

A cornpany mav

a*o be tompted b fo,rw frrf,s smategy.,rt,a ilfinrrs ls ruq,n''.ry r*e,ry]lg: profirs. Baclorard

integrarion m"y ,"quir. 
"ooc",r"r 

t"oiliiiiuiJl;ifrbctttfrm the ohes aheadv in use witltin the

oorpany. nne conrbry may^l1qgliilfi*Gf qlp"*: -rponenls' eb' mudt in eraess ol

ib own rcquirsnenb. ri may thus ot"ilnio t e mad<61asffpptil in omryttion with lte earlier

supptierrs. wr, +iilv ;tfrta"tdi ffi;;G b"dttdry mav enaffi a cornqanvto

nib"" m quaffirU of nts final Pmdud
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Refiancelndusfiies, prornteclln lgl1,isdamedbbeahlghUvaticdtyhtegretedLnlt,ritrl

Ilmlgy:qyry Fq dbrbqrpvqd irrb porysrervsn tngftc0rq wtrite s0il sdng !b hbrics arr r,"ror#0" .tJffi;^ffi?i;liltr ffiffiamnred for33 per €nt dtp 
'?rnrrue' 

t ,tt"."r p"tyrbt*t -,tilil.d; masshre 65.8 per centof edes. l€rer: fre rranr.rtscrna d pofysbr .epp iorl *d;;;il;;;;o r, , ,ru *o h" prant

ffi ffi fiff br o' o per 
"lnt 

c n" ;"'";. il;;ft;.;* or porysbr st ado

' In Marcfr 1988 aplarilbrpufierlbnpsral[cru (ml)ran importantrarmateriabturmakirrpot'ssbr, uas aommissitrned wilrr an on,,a raprlff 
"i 

16o,oo t";d;;;num seup d a,d Rs' 5'000 milbn' Eadierin ruorcmL 
lsaz, ootir"ipLnt forrirnearafrqyrbenzene, an trnrplUrediertbrOet€tgsnf, yuas also **lrrlorr"c. _:'" "-

The othermaftrrmmabddturprccft,rdu rrro*, mlno efrytene gfycol (MEG), is ahe arfl wih a qaory d6o,o(p tornes pr snm-a n aa'n q,j,rr"t Tt 
" 

prant tr rnar. pcax.and lnbmedateturmanufiacfrrt€ of PTI *. 
"ry"fr'tl go on sream in Ju[ 1988. v\4rrtffi,|ffi fs,t* r,itt "mi*I cost aovantag;ll r"ur" r g.e rl

Figure 13.4 Backrrard Verthaf fntegnation at Refiance
ttrplr

ITA
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**fi:,m:ffiofi'**'snqsstg:11?:'therinetowardsthennar'onsumer'

Forward ir.rtegrationtacirit"t", a more il;ad"ron oistri'u'ut:.9n rno logistic channels' thereby

enfiIndr' cosry i,.,*r,ow u,ltoe+q or #;;ft t*b**s. m* tr"v 
"rrJ f an afrrac{ive s'tategy

wrrenthedisriu.rtors-J[Lnror*n""5"i'si-;"t*'n*:m$::m;m"g'Wn:

ffi r$1*x't*u*lrugml-11'::::***;*;s,ria,ny,.nyan
Nirlon synttretic Fibres & chemicals Ltd. pioneered the production of industrial nylon yam

and nyron ,rr" *" " 
iioi" in rgzo: #;;o"ds soroto"tvr" I.o o"o T:ryu"'rers' 

rhehish

strength nyron acrs as reintorc9g11,1,n"r" "pprications. 
ril.r" tuuerised goods are processed

underverysevereconditionsoftempe**updr'sureryoemcarerwironmentwlrichhaveadverse
efiect on th" prrp"r,ies of the ,v1t 

"ti'Jnu[s. 
ff the finirn"J good.,.qr":::b"lts' do not perform

up to tre desired "rp".t"tio1., 
all "il ol€o*g "l P il* 'am/cord 

supplier', tf'rough the fault

courdbeattheratterstage. 
Toensur"lgJJq*r*y",yii"irln'*"''Nirlondecidedinl9TSto

diversiff into,"n.,r".t.,i" of V-ben an;;;;;;;o!n . 
riir Jr" *sured a captive consumptionof

o.,e tyrc cord produced by the comp"*il .ii*, r?lls- ; #;;i"Ti:ll the market Rlace' ro-

increasethe intemar contror, tne comiaiv 
"rro 

n"o pr.nlio liu"orrv into making awide range or

gres which*orto *rure further cap,ffi;ffiption of is expanded capacity of tyre cord Figure

1 3.5 cleplds Ot*J Hnt"gration of Nirlon Synthetics

Fisure 
,ru.u 'ririlltiffi;'n5lilon e!l!H :

I
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I
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Verticalintegration, ufieherfonrard orbackward, should beundertakewihacertain amount

{caution. Integration generally increases the in\restment considelably. This may result into fo*ring
of the retum. In backward integration, scaroe capitafand talent of the company may be tied up in
Proclucing,arawmaterialoromponentwlricfrcorJc!beboughtfiomhemarketwithoutmuchdifrctrlty.
Furtrer. capihil may not be umd produdiveJy by an integnaf,o business. Tnr *i1r n"pp"ilffi;ny
when the requirementforraw materials, component{"f. is not suOstantiaianrl built-in capacity
remains under-utilized. Similarly, the cost of output will also increase if buiftin capacity is below th6
ecgnomical level. Permanent commitnent in assets may also reduce the firm's flexibitity. Similarly,
in fonrard integration the firnn may lock up its capitalin tructcs, unarenorring ano stocks at the
outfets' All these functions can often be canied out rather rnore efficienuy oy oJtsioe agencies and
market channels. {n view of the possible adverse imp.pci on prontaOirity, it ir Lr"nti"l that firms have
a very clear idea of the objectives that trey seek to aihieve oy integration. The ftrms must have an
accyr,qte and realistic view of the industry environment and its orrn stnenths and weaknesses. Only
when the firm betieves that there are significant economies of scale to be gained by integratini
backwards or fonruards in the market, that it has resourcbs to achieve this, anO that in"r-.r" no
inflexibility costs attached to'this strategy thatfire firm woutd be advised to f"fle* thir p;hl';;*;
nowtake up the ooncept of sylergy wt$cfr is particularly relevant in the conto<t of related diversification
ard integration.

13.7 DIVERSIFICATION AND SYNERGY

Synergy orsynergisticeffectoccurswhentwo ormore products are manufactured together
rather than separately. The total or;tput mby be greater quantitatively ano oetter qualitatively. Ingrdinary arithmatic 2+2 is equal to 4. Honrever, in organisational arithmatic, 2 units of input + 2 more
units of inputmay give 3,4 or5 units of ouput. Thrce units of ouglx t"p*"nt rnsuccesstul, 4 unib
break-even' and 5 or more units represenb successfi.d organisatibn. In tle last case, the comoinafion
of inputs.ha: yiglled more than their costi'or inputs. More oueut sometimes may also be
accompained with better output. Thus, cornbining of rcsoures rnay also have a quality dimension.

' Synergy in general is known as'2 + 2= 5' concept. To put it in anotherway, he synergisiic
effect arises l:ecause of joint efforts and shared costs. it 

" 
ryn"rgistic erJs ."n o" oit"in-"J i"

many areas rf a business. Let us go into uhat these different synJrgies are.
Production S,ynergy -

The proposed new products may r.}8e similaror some of the already available facilities for
prcduction. This may also contibute tovuards highercapacity utilisation dthe-1nstalled capital assets,
either on a bontinuous or an altqmative oydic basis. For eiample, many of tt" r"r"Jir *"i"i,
refrigerators and air-conditioners also g"tinto manufactuting"rroo;i""t"o;ovens and other
products forfully utilising the maftufacturing facilities during,the different parts of the V"ri in"
economies of scale of production, horever; vary fnon operation to operation. For example, in the
steelindusW the optimum scate of operationforliquid gleelisgreateitn"n thatforrolting Lpe;ti;n
for different steel products lt is better to combine one steel making fumace witr many finishing
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mirs. Furthermor', as scare of production increases itbecoines more viable to process the by-

prOuO. obtrained duringthe nranuhctling process' 
:

]IIARKEINGSYNERGY

Synorgyismostsignificarrtinsa|esanddisfiiblrtiolwtrentnproductsarere|atedandsolt|
trror€h tre o,.,," o,ru"s. Foro*.p", t*rnr. u"ts and rdo.E cm be commonry rnafteted' th€r€by

saving on adveitisement, sares adhhistration and disfibution. These differcnt productg can elso'

be marketed by a common brand narne'

rn case of certrain companies mannfacfuring consumer dunabres, developing a nation-ui{

marketing neh,od( is a mustfor making their proouas avartaup to their customlrrlpreao far and'''

wide. Maintaf,ning an odensive netwo-rttora singre product or product line otherwise may not be

viabre. The existing distibution n*,err *v oe utiliseo ror a number of difierent produds going b

the common customers, such as cigaretes, cord drinks, tcrileties or other goods of day-to'day use'

Thus, if a company produces one q ryre 
or su*r products, diversiuing into other produds beomes

easier with tn" r"ri"ung synergy that might be existing already.

sometimestreproduc*eventhorghtre-yarererabdtoeacfiother,maynotbesoldthrough'
@mmon outetq. r"rlii"rpte, nrasning n [.nn"t ray be sord through the appriance stores, vrfiils

washing soaps may be sold through local grocery stores' 
.

FINANCIALSYNERGY

Tfreidentificationof rrwprodrdsbrdivesificationrnayarsobegovernedbytrerequirct*t'b

of fire cash flory and the working opit r *qurr"m"r,tg or t 
" 

'*rpani 
For exampre, in thE casa of' 

- 
'

a fan manr.facturer:, there will oe a ouild up it inu"nory ouling tne wlnter m9$t' The manageq

may try to circ'mvent the continuous cnrnch on funds o.,rnir ov offering hrgher discounts on thdt'' '

prodrmsouringtted-seasonphase. Anernativdy,trecomparnymayoin"oriryinoanotrerbusln€'s'' 
'

which wilr keep it runningwi$r snorter cyJe perioos 1d ili"r.;t 
r"tulnr Manv smalr-timetrada* '

with rimned financiar resoun*s uno"*and ;nd use this ipproacrr to keep 
' 
unrilp througtrouttte" '

year.

ORGAI.IISATIOMLSYNERGY :J;

Another form of synergy is generated by the ctraracte|'1"' 3^1" 
organisation. Thg, ,-

organisation ."n exproit thE sk'rs uiitt up over the.years uy entering inlo:a number d rilfierqnt

businesses. For example, a manfacturing organisation can get into'trcoing business or intq '

consLiltancysedorsothatbexisffrgst*anolnnasrrnrremaybefulyryYtd 
TtnTonaylndusffies''

rrc., *e reading cr*rnicarnure manradrerot.rapan *ad 
" 
ipu,'e busirpsscenfieffreseardri*'

Toray Researcn centre Inc.,wtricfr utitises oo p"r."nt otis manhoulsq*nylns outTorafs ih-

houseresearcfrand4opercentorneresourcesorodtg-r,r.uresee'cfiFror*sldeorsanig4[o'o.=
wifr its manporver tulu utilised, t 

" 
toTpa"y can aroro o in't"* r"But mc$ modem aN r'rqlvi' 

'

lana|$ica|too|s"u"lr"or"intrewor|dfi.omitswmgener6tiondfunds;,iar



Acharya Nagarjuna @' slnergy of managernent can be particularly explorited where the cunent managemgntffi ffi 5$ffiT[*lfliH5*::]:rsi,iil""diversincationeffortsdemandtoomucrr timt and efh, frris mav hamp"r r," 
"m".i.t"v 

#Ju; ;""llffiffiffjt ||il:Hn:over'eas .orurultrtg noft is highly favoured by senio, r"n"g"o in ,"ir"'*ipanie9, but it takesffi ffiT yt ronr tre mgor"&uft,:#;oft fartoo drsprqporrionate to the present

ACIn4w2

3Kffi,"-ffi;il,:H:Tltff:t rndian companies and discuss howthey have sro*oin

Beturaaompanydiversifies,lttTry*nttopauseand:Tld"r-tt"possibitityofexpandhg
in the existing procluct [nL. rris wouro nep to g.ir l[g", market share for tre present business ofheCOfnpany. ----'t- rvvsr'rvrYgEr ll616etsnafgf'ft

ln terms of implementiation, expanding the existing activities of the company is generallymt^rcneat$erhan$artitlganewchann"io.oiuity;;;;"agelsarefamifiarwffrexistingbusiness.
so one must consuer cversmcauon vis-a-vis 6"p"rJ", as a resurt of a crear-cut strategic movesine the fclmer entails taking up or renuvety lesser t<nown areas. Botr the artematives shoutd becarefufly weighed against treir lii<ely retums - tangiore as weil as intangibre. L ro,. t"ngibre resufts,return on investmentforthe tr'vo aliematives sho-riro o".orpared, tJeping in viewthe prevailingfscaf poricles, taxation, c"pr"d"taor,, inoentives for netv investments, etc. l

lf he exstingprodrrct is tikefy to have a steady and significant growth in its market size, indthere is Hrge untulfifted gap oetu;en suppty ano oemand, the 
-compiny 

should considbrrur,tneicapadty ooansion brits existing product (s), unless n"r 
"ry 

othersfiategicreasons against soredependence on the product sxpansion;;;ffioili"r,ror" o".uie ot experience curyead,fltassssr^Efiasramifiadtvmr,d*t"*,posi"no"rril;i;ilff;ilrnarginarproducrivity
of hbouranocanltaLandtheavaar"uirityorn".i,rtnginf'istructure. 

ofteR, ttr*riearepossibifitiesofgailrlngaddiliond procrudion capao0esivo*otitu*ri*,ing n" r"nrrru,.,ringp-*rr 
"nd 

addlngbalandnge$rfpment

Before imptementing expansion, the company shoutd considerthe operationaldetaits ofmarfteting the enlarged votume' ttshould tri"* il 
"i,ui"g 

marketing capabitities to take on theffi H'ffi ff ffi";*illl,1.ilil"*;ffi '-r*ll.i,,i,",gi[;;L;;;*"in,Ju.*"i".
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company I::L* ]"skter 
the image that cttstomers carry

with,negard toit, p.orJiines. rf the branJir# i. ,* *"-Jrp""y rn*ro ue careftrl in expcnding

ftrherand *urt"nil*ntner enougn;utdmers existbr-its5:T;:^.,^ 

"ioherquantitiesma)
inheranomu$cne-" -- 

fierquantitiesmay
Thepossibi|i$ofthecusbrnersusingtheproductmorefiequentlyorinhig

a*o be exptored. io, 
"*"rpte, 

targeifJcring "lt"::l;"t*g"nt 
nowoLcan be introduced'

companies 3,om"tiri"rl;;'"t "*"d{ 
ffiiid" T."I :lttts iroouas,. Thev do some minor

modifications and 
"itn", 

go for the higher contribution r"nrr'r""fi intlo.o'"3 more added-value

products. rnermayar;;;irataourm-ariJir"g;"ntrouii""theirhigherinsta*edcapaciu'

13.9, PL-Ai'INED DIVERSIFICATION 
nnc nnehro manas

youmayperhapshaverealiqedthatthereareseveraloptionsopentolpgsement:

A Do notring to cfrang ttre statrs quo, and hope trat*re present pronis w'tcontinue indefinitely'

B sairwittrthewind. Herethefirmrushesitoareaswhereeveryoneelseis.going' 
lfthepresent

trend is to diversity into ,n.eq"sii"t tn" n* tr3i.1i"t to get into shipping' And if others are

enteringinto"L#onio,fi"#;n"*stratthisrn"r*iu"erofitqbg 
soitalsodiverctfies

c :T::ffil;:; "" 
same direction. rhis mav be crone bv expansion (or concenfration)

wewillbeconcerned

D ;5:H: ..,ar dreciion in a planned manner. This is the area with whicfr

hereforelaOorafoir. The oplionsavailable t" t*"n"*entar:e graphically presentedin

Fignrrel3'6 E;-r.6raR ontionsooentoManagement

D. Movc ln

l{tru Dircctlon

)
,'il

Figure 13.6 Options open to Management

A Sfrod Stllt
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sciling witr tre winds is a convenient but ofien an enatic vyay to diversity. The firm drifts fromoneareaioanotherjustbecause itwanbtodowhatotiersfil"d itl,.*,"rperhapsbmptationeartierwhen the govemment believed ; rtrid r"gril;" of enty. Some firms rushed into new area
. . 

by grabbing the ricences before othqrs courd trinr or ooing so. '-- " 'w r rsu' I

some market indicators may drive the potentialpromotors to rush into tre so called hlghlyprofitable areas' Many entrepreneures moved into the rnanufacture (or assembly) of rvs andautomobiles in 1982' computers atso had a similartale. But soon these sgqtors were heavify
' 'crowded and became competitive witr large infltx of "me-too ilil;;' who had no distinctivecompetence' in these areas to survive ti" n"ro rorg,ht o"tfl"s in n" market place. lrVith liberallicensing policy, the Govemment issued overz,5o0 [tt"" "riil;; li.,"'nrri'r*""r""rr'],n"

1 980s' of which only 31 per cent were converted into industrial licences, 1 g per cent expired, andovgr 50 Per @nt were kept hanging by the entreprenano nt r, ;;;;; or inoustriat ticences hasno longera cl"rarm that it used to be earlier.

In the hrvo wheeler sector heavy. battles are pitched, with Even the leading biands not yet
- - contibuting any profts to the promoters. fn tre w seaor how.c""r", ic*g"t and other lncbntives;,::l"l:: as-sressive (and expensive) w mecri" ;;il;;#il;me a must ror,rurins' 'customers' Alf this cuts deep irlto the profit,rnsrgins. fhese recent exarnples should convince the

,!'.

,, 
rop managements in differentfitms thatthe days to sailwih rrewings a;;;;;.;##;;;,' tte need is to caretully plan he diversificarion Jn t 

"-o"is 
otrs Tf";; Iili-,s oheractivities sothathestrengttrsarefurtherconsolidated. -

':_
PLANNING THE DIVERSIFICATTON

' 1' planned' The diversification srategy shoulo tordr ""t"rdilli;;il# or anafysis in order toavoid the unpleasant outcome of failure or less tran rre expeded ,rdr.. A company must rsarisethat an unplanned diversification can oelust as oa#Jiib 
"r 

no diversification overtheyears. Thecompany must caretully plan in advance braquidng *Jer".wgy;;ringire neeoeo *ou*]management expertise and tecfinical skills.

You are already aware of the exampte of Nirlon hatwas given earlien Massive expanskrnwas undertaken by.this company along witr inoiscririn"t" oir"Lml-tiln.-^no ail this was donewithout orsanisins the necessary'r*g-,"- 
";; ;; ;*[' ;iJ*iil'J:";l o*"n *"s incunedon short-term funds of the company.. The tinished tooos *; ;;i;;ii'oell into the market,leading to very serious cash flow pioot"rr. Eventially, no funds ,l.. 

"ulilable 
for buying:rawmaterials' forpaying excise onfinishdry*,-Tdrorp"viiig *rbilu0"rilL""r1rpo.,e lmportedequipment lying in the bondedwarehouseiof Bombay Fort

DIVERSIFICATION IS AN ONGOING PR@ESS
systematic diversification is a progressive way of doing business. lf an organisation hasbeen staticfrg no narplansformany Go, n"n o6rp"ditil;;;oynamic ovemightand



.hove 
fast into new areas, iust because the extemar threats demand so, would most likely land the

.ompanyinto<|isappoirrt'rra{n1isne,tog,*,"lasteadypace,thenitmustcontinuous|yeva|uate

newarsasf ordiversinsation.rheto#;i,!;!{1,f 1"13g1t;.,;5iillJJ:$il1ffi :tH
lil;Tiii$].]:ffifi]Jtr#ililT*l';il.dp'or"*ionaremproveestosrowinthe
;;P"ty rnisoevetopstreirlong'termloyalty' . r:.

Inertia, in physicar as we* as sociar systems, is a difficult thing to overcome' lt is easier to

pu* a cart wtrich is'atreaoy moving th"J;r[ a sti* cart. The top management must follow a

consistentporicvoroiveoifi.rfion, and notpradiceon-now "r",*'nglicies' 
Evenvdpnthefinnis

. not in a position to triversiff in a oig way, it must continuousry monitorthe compoetitive envipnmeit

and trackwhattheothercompetitoo"t" doing in terms of strategicaltematives'

DEFINEYOUR BUSINESS

oneofthefirststepsindecidingaboutthef.ry'"Tu:::'.rjg:diversificationp|ansii
to caretu[y oenne ine buiness cteartyi Tni, ,""rns simpre, but it often requires a thinking bevonf

ii" pr"*Jt* s immediate concem for making quick profrts.

Dependingonhowc|ear|yafirmhasdefineditsbusinessanumberofnewand|ogical|y
rerated adivi$es may ernerge 

", ",rtoi"tc 
extensions:f_,n" prcsent ac{ivities' For examph' xsror

insists thattheir buiin"r, is to seil satisfactory copies anJ notiust copying machines' Thereforq'

developing andmanufac-t,ringtonerorLasing 
copying 

'n""fiino 
becamenaturalextensions {'

their copier business. simirarry, a manufacturer or vacuum creaner may define its business a'+

se*ingdeantiness. Therefore, itmayJ"u"rop' manUaaureanOl3*919T:lcleaningaids'fioma"

, simpre duster croth to difbrent urooms and carpet washe[.' Defining the business clearly helps i!'

defining cert"in Ju,"f business al*r -nr'eil*" u" 
""Jrv 

oevebled and expl'ited by the finr1 ",

sltt oRTAt{ALYSls

ln the contextof itsbusiness definition' the company thgll.d carefully analyse its intemal'

stengtfrs ano weaxn"sses as n,err as opportuniti", 
"nolnr""tr 

in thE extemalenvironment in the

brmoftheo*ntof cornpetilion, r"rk"tpftentiat, o_*"rnm"ntpolicbs, consfaints' etc' Theswor

auditofthepresentoperationr*o"nJvlis 
of tneeteasJtn"irp"sednevtrdiversificationadivi6€9 '

may provicre useftrr ou"r. R comparision of a nrm,, * ,"ting. *ru. tn" ratings of its compelitors in

the market can arso herp it to know its por'uon. The identificati6n of such a gap can then be taken as

a basis br Oevefopfrg ti't" tftott+"* and long-term sfrategies'

G/\PAII/ALYSIS .. .---^:^-:

Awayofanivingatthenewavenuesforgrcnrtranddivenl:l":j:."doaGAP,Ana|ysis.
rrers,thecompanytiestomake 

anililripsurnatgof\ifierethe companyis atpr€sslt' and'vhq.

it wourd wisfr to be in tuture. The idil;ifri;;.q""n; grp *n tn"n.u" taken as a basis by

dEveroptrrgsnortrennanarong-tenr,;rategiesforturth#;,il, 
. conso.rlflinothepresentporfi'h

by dropping existing or insoducing n* prJ,.r*. *"*ili ir tn"." sffategiep mfy have significaqt
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Aclarya tt"garjum =impar:t gn the size and composition of thefrm,s manpowel:-"lp.jd,, ** it decidesio droptr#J#ii,H;l';T:::?:i::i::f :lt1i"-'ye,rdbearmostturbutentcomparedtomakinsomarlresurar*ranses.r"i","rpe;ffi 

"Hf#iffi iTilf#lffii?ff, :lrt;its reserves and investible resources, it feefs nat it cahJe in the cruo oi colpanies with assetsworth Rs' 5'000 mitfion' Th;;;;-is. l,ooo mil'on worrh of assets. rhe firm may then startgonside'ng caretulty 
9o ot ni"b projects with "r;;;;ilh Rs. soo:io n" 1,soo mirion. Theprojects with ttris size of invesrnent are meoiurnsizeo pffi: ;iffifi shoutd rute our fargeProiects iike petrochemit"r"nJ-t*"n 

l** g"ndit iluofve substantiaf rnvestrnent as weff asgrnall prol'gds fike assembling or ans airo one' otrer d**.d 
"ppfiances. 

a;; an anarysii wourddemercate he permissiore doion unln whictr tre fi- ."n .r"clively diversig, From the identifiedindusties, fien the market r"!r"nt, 
"re 

specified; and finalty the product (s) to be manufacturedare identfied based on tne aGihoar,tv ori".r,norobi"r, raw materiars, extent of cornpetition etc.
;*i#:lffi.screenins 

wiil o" i.ion d ;rsHffi yrgrkfirs on some sron,, prospects !n

COIIPETITION & RISK ANALYSIS

; Diversification implies risks' Therefore, whire e!]Slo.reasonabre retums, the company' sttodd prryare itself to absorb utor"i.ro, e.o. :d;til".mniry i, 
".ro.r"eo 

with some unficreseendtks wrriqt mav be reduced bv pranning but cannot;;,riti.,#Gfr,il*-,. 
The markets may$ange' competition may ino"te,'orn" gor"r;"iiporicies miv b"*r"e adverse. The top.manaeementmustbe prepared 

" 
*-:r,ij;;ffi;'setcertain;il;; 

fimits forthe purpose{ptanning' ofrenilise' t"n"g"o mav put up rosy prans wfricfr r"y o" n titi*s and resurt in heavy
fft1i1,1ffiffiffi,i:ilf'g or eioessi; nll ffi; not advisabfe, as it may jeopardise even

' tn he interest of meaningfut and stabte diversificatiT: 
thnk, open and twoway diafoguebgtween the top management anct ,1"-;:t1,;#nTn"r. is a must. one.way orders wifr notp'duce results trough it might appeartrat a r"il, o"iiglln".

*"r",'!#[itr],*Hruf l;m#m-t;*"**rshriRamFibresLrd,v,entabout
19.10 CORPORATE DIVERSIFICANONACNUW N NEIA

Diversification for corporate growth haq been .";;;; u, n""y 
"dian 

companiesand business houses in recent timesl rypii"l"rt JJOry:* pnadica'y every day. We havehad waves of diversifications into ne* proouq cabgories dv ar rinos or uusiness units. fn the earryatb itwas mlni conputersr in dose suocelsbn .rJt"r"rtsbns, rigfrt oommerciar vehi,cres, perionafcompute*' DPABXsysbms and extrudEdfootr;*il. 'st 
it"g,*""Jil n" nexfewyears,wE ars golng to naue prot"ts"J r#s] washing macfrlnes, ;id ,"ln,; J"'ii.nt , cement prantset6' v'vhat are the varbus reasont #ilrpring manv lnd;n companies to urdertake diver'ifcationh ?tew areas? There are sevenal nationJ*a iry6n;#;,tuig," wfrrcfi have cr'ared an envlronment



whichencouragesdiversification.
Some of the mafiordimensions of this new environment are as

follows : 
a partiar de-reguration of rndian economy by way of reraxation in policiet' to* 

".t0.

Procedures' wbig' Asomadnt

o wiilinsness on the part of Indian entrepreneuts to think bis and tt:?i;fti"tl[Ifr,
easy availability of tecnni"n,*i ::1t"n"n"n""i;;6wet 

m tn" countv has help

o T :lffJ*:n:*nf:ffi*,::::"'is Tlli"-11?pted 
bv institutions

deating in fi nan"". 
"onriirt 

o"-rircng 
"ni 

;g 
" 

-t*r" 
Tryyn 

gt fr om Eu ro pean

money markets have n",i+ **v Indian pi""i**o nuorill-aor companias'

o midd|e dass confid"n," in 
"q,,ty 

mar|91"|'?: helped to overcome the |ac,k of venture

capitat. The Relian." p"*iln"micals Ld';t6crossef tne'1000 crore' rupee

'"*1i,*ftrsttimeiit."ni,.oryofsharemarketsintndia.
oshrinkingdemandfol'.n,Tl.uT::-lurablesabroadhasstimulatedtheinterest

of foreign companies i" inJil. Many large *il;"m sized foreign companies are

w*ling to co*aborate*,n ro."rm*rufactu*rt*a,"r*giointventures 
in rndia' Ths

'NRl' scheme o """*#*t*til'n* 
otiaJnorogflgndfinance 

in lndia'

tamassiveexPansion+inthemarketsize.Todaywecan.boastofamidd|eclaes
marketofaboutl0orni|lionpeople.*",,".I]ili'Ipi'.n'provetheirstandard

r w" *,;Hffi; is the combinationof severarfactors wtricrr has resulted into a lar$e num*r

of rndian cornpanlesunoertariru- i1i,i'"t'Jr;; ". " 
r"*Joiorov'nrr ry.ecent 

times' The follorving

ouidelines shourd be h"rptul!_r:*ir.rffi*"',*"*fitil"*';oiversrrvins 
into Disasters '

;i};;tilrtd' sePiemoeras' 1 e88)'

o lf you are not bigmough' do not try it

t |fyou |ackstaying po*;, ffi;"jgradiose diversifications.

. LookbeforeYouleaP'

nalbusiness'

' "nJJwrt"tn"ivou 
have the marxetingtsll;l"ff;:" " ' $ '-

. I Be rffi to 
"tt"et.ry* 

tttn"iont ard complomise'

. ltyou are a smalrpfaYer' itiJtme-"P: a'small'ego;

o Tax saving done is noi" g*o "*"gl:::"" 
to diversi$'

:r*ff;:15;'il';-" ",*i; '*'"t'*''o**"n thoush they misht be b?*d :*t*:o

experience, appeartg-0"_1ry*#"ffi"r*rporiJJ-r*"i**oru;tb"rninkingof 

reding

on thePath of diversificatien'
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19.11 SUMMARY

Diversification is an importartsdeg[c dterndive bgreudt.. It resrdts in new produds being
addedtohe,e,rislirBorns. tlven*f,cdbnrnaybehnbbrltrwrdated€reas. Rehbddivercificalion
may be either conshained or llnked. Afnrn nds b be particulgr$,card.rl before taking a decision
in favourof integnationor unrelated divensificafron. rt rhllg unrolabd d[vssiftcatisn dms to reduce
overall dsks of tre totral organisation ang,ttu1gnsures bp$m staffiig and growth, it often puts
mnsiderable sfiah, attimes urbersrb, bn fregtstrE manaSF,rid and bctrrical resources. Sevenal

. of the synergies wtrlcfi rwmdly are avaf,lailo br related diversification and integration altematives,
not likely to aris? iF the cas of unrclabd dvercifcation.

In many cases it may be moro &elabb to expand ;n thsrgldsting product lines rather than
taking up neuv ones. In any case diversificdion adivi$ must be properly planned and systematically

occuted. o
o 

Orcrthe last decade or so, dlrrcrsificdim adhJity h Indb has been wifressed on a resoundlng
scale. Unfortunately, tlorrreve[ severaldthe enbrprises have met with disaster. Thg reasons
range fiom back of planniqg b a sense of euphoria. Hen@, the need bn adeguate planning and br
a balanced vienr cannd be oner emphaeised.

13.12 KEY @NCEPTSfTERilS

Badamrd fntegnatiorl

Conshained DiVerslfi catim
Diversifications

Fqnmrd fhtegnation

GapArrdysis
. Linlcd Diversification

Related Dversificatinn
. Synergy

Produdion Synergy
MaketirgSynergy

il.,,','....o.,.;
'.,n

Unrelbted[fVeaifi caton
Vertical lnbgtrdion ''

13.13 SELF,ASSESSI|ENf QUESnONS ?.

1 UPrA do you nnclxrhr by. trensiicatiorn $[.rat mdivates a company to diversffi
2 Elistingnrish betrcen fomrad and badcilard vertical lnbgration

3 Whataretheadvan@psanddsdvfltsgesdvqicrcdiVer$ncabn strategies?



4 Explain wtry unrelated div.srsi@tion ls orfren seirl to be rtsfder{un felaFq dv-erEffiqton

S \Matadvicewou6 you S<eF givcb a smd hrsine$cnflnerrrtroisdaruIngtddiversryhis
business?

6 \Mrat are the maior arcas of synergy in (a) vertical lntegration decbion, and.(b) relabd

diversifrcation? ls it possible to develop any synergistic d€cts in case sf umplated

diversification? lf Yes, hoW?

Z Under wl1gt conditions or cjrcumstarrces an enbepreneur shqJld prerrer diversifrcation owr
expansionanclwhY?

g "\hriousUpesdsynergiesmaypromptabusinsssmanbdiversiry." El<aminehesevarkrus

synergies, giMng suitarble oemples.

9 What i"p 
", 

an entrepreneur would you like tb tafe berfore acfidly embarking upon

diversigbn scfrsne? EIserss tte itp"rt"t* d planned drrenification h b&ys brsffress', '

1g Critically Examine the corporate divefslliceton activity ln lrdia. Whatswges$grts yot wot^dd

like to make so th'at diversification edivlty in India procgeds qt a sound basts?
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APPENDX

SHRI RAM FIBRES : DIVERSIFYING INTOT}IE UNl$Iqfl]f
Let us consider how companieg Oiv,erpiff,Uy sequenciaW eff c dEv@mqnt of a

specific growth concept at Shrl Ram,Fibres. ThCcompany, since lh commissloilng ln 1f75,Ys
heavily dependent on nylon tyre cord hrsiness, and in 1 9Sg dedcles p-Ft fiilo W
The project was set up as a sepanaF strbsidiary byfie mr€ of SRF-ifibpombnm:' ' '

Shri Ram Fibres (SRF), afier some teefiringfiouHes in ths eartler Veargrof lts opeetions,

was adjudged as a Mini Giant in 1983. The production capaci$ hed be€n increaqd lof.n a-Tt+

1,OOO tonnes in 1g74 to 5,000 tonnes in 1983,. In thE firstlbrv years Sre.ornpryry sbeked high

percentage of its produc'tion from 1979 ofnuards, hqryevdr, the inventory levdsugre st;abllFed at

T



about 10%ofproduction. Theprofitqbillty (rrctprdtmarginoversales) increasedfiom 1;8o/oin1978
to over 15olo between 1980 to 1982. The prdt before ta( (PBT) also successively increased, from
Rs. 2.5 million in 1978 to a peakof Rs. 67 million in 1982. From 1980 ornyards, the company had
tunds available of the order of Rs. 50 mlllion, Thus in 1 983, the company was poised for ft1h gtw,th
wifr hidh availability of tunds and amanagerblphilosophy supportir€ grurtr.
*This case was prepared in 1986.

INTERNALGROWTH :..
SRF has tully exploited its intemalgrowth potential, and emerged as market leader in the

nyfon tyre cord business. In 1985 SRF gained26o/o market share, with the maximum production
capacity of 6,335 tonnes per annum in this sector.

SRF.had started with a licenced capaci$ of 2,000 tonnes but produced much less in 1.975

when the plant was commissioned. The First Oil Shock had created a severe recession and
uncertainity in the auto indusfiy. Tll 1977 the production hovered around 1,000 tonnes levd. In {978
the sales position improved and the production was increased to orrer 2, 1 50 tonnes, with the malden
profit of Rs. 2.5 million. With the reqovery in the automotive industry the company wiped otiF
accumulated losses in 1980, and 1570 dividend was announced. Annuallicenced capaci$wpp
irrcreased to 5,000 tonnes per year in 1 981 , and tc 6,335 bnnes endorsed in 1 982, with 259o ovenit6b
capacity.

In viqru of its leading position in tyre ord business, SRF at one stiage contemplated acquiring
a supremacy by installing the production capacity of about 12,000 tonnes per year. Howeve[ this
idea was later abandoned and a lorver target of maximum capacity of 10,000 tonnes per yearwas
adopted.. The reasons behind thisrvep:

. o Highermstofinputs. .':'o Growing compettbnfrom domestigproduers aswell as imports
r Lorerprofitmarginsin recentyears.
o Lorver price realisation, due to controlby a sbong Tyre Manufadurers' Associatbn.
o Depressed automoHlE and tyre irdusfies due to porrver shbrtiages, labour Soubles, and

slowp-ace of road constnrction 
l

As a result of these fatrrs, SRF man4qnent ttecided to dilub its total &pandence on$re
cord business b about 50% with the oher507o contibution coming from non{yre business. Thr.ts

decision to dirrersify inb unrelated markets evolved in a loglcal manner.
Related Wensification

From nylon tyre cord, SRF first diversified. into three related areas :

o ; NylonfishnetfuYine

o Nylon industrialfabric

o Nylonmouldingpq,vder

'i .J



' ln Ure case of fishnet twine, the n$on industrial yam is twistd h direrent piles, to dwelop

dflbfs6t Sades d tvuines req,riratf h ttgfstnet md rope t@ng' , On he oher hm4 in the case of

ne inOGUialfabrics, tfp industrial nylonyen is uovsr *itlif rp*sary rubbpr.lse{ orgiyen o@r
swfu treatrtents. Average realisdlon ofl fabdc is Inore hmforftrdrcfiial yant'lre conl (Rs' 94

nuo* nt, 89br n$on inorlstrialyanfife cord).

' Wigt the familiarig of processing of nylon polymer for tyre cord manufactut€, SRF also

AruersifieO into nylon moulding povder. ln 1980an industridlf@forproducirig500tonresper
yearwas oOtainid. In 1986 trre company produced 536 tonrps ot rylolloulcling 

powderwith Rs.

31.mf,[bn1,:thisgOcguntedfor4.6peraerfloutofasdestfinorerofRs'665miflion. Thissharcwas

S,5percentin 1g85. Avemgerealisation rn$OnrpuHiFgpouderlh 1986was:Rs.S8perkg,

yyhich is expected to give a higher margFr than{ortyre cord (Avegg-g costof caprolaotam is Rs.

37.50perkg).

UITIBELATED DIVERSIFICATION INTO AUTO ELECTRICALS
-"" 

..' Years ago, SRF realisedthatitsfof.tuneswere tied to onaindustry (in syntheticfibre), one

i"&iuglnyqqfilannntyam)andonepmdudsegrnent(tyreyenrlcatedngbontyotlgsetof 
qrBbnrers

(nie Uremanrsgqgr€rs1..:Thisexcessive dep'endence on a very nanow section of economy w€s

ftffi*w,qal<ened by a very srongly knitTyre Manr.facturers Association:@ring hard negotiate!

prbs. Besides, some of the rnembers of this Assoejation had sisbrcompanies also supplylrg the

tyrqcord (such as JR Syntretics supplying to JK Tyres)- 
:

"'i i' , Thus the management decided to clMerrsfi into oher unallied aneas: Howevel being in the

bftin"r, of indusffial intermediate product, SRF uras familiarwith only indusfiial marketing. On the

offierhand, sRFlackedtheoctensivedsEiht&it'networkrcsrl@tor€achrlallgrlalrnarletsforthe
@osunl€f produds. ThE comDany WAs already supplying t0tn ar,rb.anoil$*ies " the UF mg@s.

Thus tie ideas of auto elecfficds matched wellwjth ib existing operations

The concepts of getting into auto elecfbals etnerged in 1 981 . To an extent itwm lhked Wih

the involvementof the parwrtcompany, DCM Ltd, witr tre mdnufac[rre of lightcommerctal vehicles

(LCV) in collaboration witr Toyota Motor Company of Japan. ln the same year, Mt ::oI Mittal, an

engineer-MBA, whowas earlierworkingwith Escorts 'Yamqtrgprojqe*:sas regnritod as O:q*t
.,lrfanager, proiectplannhg..l-.lebru.rghttnaarto-erUUreerlngreldede&erien€poqpr-!,ti-seasticily

cfiemical company. The company thus obtained a letter of intent for auto eQqlf iaries.

AI'TOBOOM

Wih 61e inception of Maruti in ls2, the ggvenmentseqned detefrnined trc revd.rtignise ttto

auto industry of lndia. The policies were annodnced to encourage state-of-e{t ard tud effiqient

vehidesinthecounfy. Thisworddrequirernrclrrnoremodemandsophisticated componentsthan

wera being a1eady produced. Thus, win ne promlse of the auto boom arill linkages wih the parcnt

company, auto eledricals seemed to be a promi$ng newfielcf to get into.



SETECTION FROCEDURE

Initially the broad arsa of aubancflliaryrvas spedned. Hwvever, after detailed discussions

nitr DCM-Toyotra, SRF idsntll€d auto eFcfiicds,:brake and dr.rtches, tie-rod, crankshaft etc.

AppfftEtons brgdtrng Ldterc of Intantbrail frreeewere made in Juily 19f3;2. The company had

dedded to,avclid a newbusiness sectorwih dominalhg business competitors. Furthermore, the

n$agontent deckled b have a tie up wi[t tre best collabonator. on]y, lt was also wished that the

spotted collaborator stpr.rld also pftrably have a wirle rangp O prcOuds and tecfrnologies so that a

long brm relatbnshh could be cdtivated.

Two Japanese collaborabtB - Nipponrlenso and lssenseki wqs iOenmed, and the Managing

DirestorvisitedJapanto:funnailyreguoctfi€mforoollaboration. lnviqvoftrecollatbnatolslimited
knorledge about India, a detailed dossierwas prcsented to them on economic and business

envircnment in India, and the prevailing govemment policies, An invitaiton was extended to the

collaborators to visit India. The initial contract with Nippondenso was faciliated by the fact that this

company belonged to tre Toyota group of Japan, wih whicft DCM had already sigred an agreement

' Butthe collaboratorwas already ladenwith a series of enquiriesfrom othercompanies in

lrdh. SomgoftBseotherenquirershadadvantaporerSRFinUratfreyrrrerealreadyinthefieldcf
antoancilbries,wtlereassRFhadnor€bvantpastogedsn€htreenglneqingfidd. Thecollabonator

kept its options open and visibd India fura survey of all the candrlates. 'SRF managed to score over

offiersbecauseof$rEooncernardtresensit@ltshoil€dtoi,arGhscollabonatorandtheJapanese
wayof cloing business. t'

RESOURCECOUMITIIENT

SRF ominits e)<bnsive resoures of any diversification project only after a 3 step evaluation

of tre po.sslblecardd#s, as glren conpleb aubmmybrclayoday afiairs.

On 22 November 1984 SRF-Nippondensb was incorporated with an industrial licence to
manufiacfure:1 

ffiffiffi"ffiffpump,
@mpf ete with Regulators.

2 Stiarter Motors

3 WperMotors
Adoptrng Golfaborato/s Management Style,

' SRFalsodecftledbrrtrole-hearctilyaclopttreJapaness Managementpradicesintermsof
nrnning trek op€rdions :

o There is lor porver-distanca between the manager and the worker. A common unifrcrm
, ', .is used by allthe employees glongrih stradng the same canteen, with fr'equent social

gatherings organised.

1,50,000Nosfrear

1,50,000Nosfiar
1,00,0(X) Nosfiear



o. Lorr natio of indiectb'tfiertilofieig:,,tbryFur a^pponfrgp#ffnprn$rs,are'€rnBiqy€d
comparedtothedir€MHdiorrptaFCUndQr,,qr#1,.;l.,;,,:,.:, r, -,,, .

o Fbxible baining was impabd b a[ Sreen$ry; so thd'ttry, st be qs€d fur anumbs
oftasks' ,3r.,, .,.. ' 

,

ExpectedDifficulties ,r ,,,,,.. , . : :

SRF'had rcalised wellin advance lhattheywete entedng a narfield. lt$ras ther€furs deci@
that the company must have very reliabF,wndors. An extensirre 3 mqrts long nationwide survey
was canied otrt bcfore deciding on the yqfoqs. ,

Unfopseen Dlfilcultes :

..i

. At the planding stage, SRFnA {rgcipated very gogq prpfra$fq. aad growtrr ftr,fie prolect
But tre project ran into certain uffgfesefn-diffcr.rlUee. , ' .

Afr lndustry : From Booin'bftSt
'':'' : 

'

VVhe he projed was oonceived, the ar.b, lndusfry nn gfflerd srd,ttetGl6.hpqrdoJar w€re
poised for boom. Soon afren horcwr..ffi ftancefncjtryaduqrb &pression,
Thus, tre proposed pfo&rdon scfpCtrg+nCt*be esE[d. W h F#uary
1 9m, was expecled to breakeven in aOouta hfEtrne,,butlt{lqs lil<ely to rb so mucfr latg.

HlghYen Shgqk

poised for boom, S@n"after; treur€vof,,,u

,$:

,fr Excftange nateswere notgiven mucftAthelimeofconoeivinghepr@,tffi hercfis-tgpmbsrrerenotgivenmucft
importance. But the yen has appreciated o$npretrstaS years of operaton trom ?2yen to a

Govemment Pressure

SRF - Nippondensois also underconshaintfiromtregornnunentinsistenceonover9(Fr6
indigenisation in less than 5 years. With lovvdumes of producilion, development of indigenous
proessing capacity for the necsssary corponenb has become a brCIh task. ,

On the positive side SRF is fortrnate h gefrhg goodsrpporf fionr hfipponderso who have
gone to the extent of giving some discqn$ ctit frte impqbd Try*ry. ''

Future Prospecs

Whereas the present status of he prpjed is no1 very encouraging, SRF is hopetul that a
recovery will take place in the aubmotive geqor tiodn Company is lying very hard b eliversiff its

customer base beyond DCM-Toyota, to Maruti snd he otheil.Cv mqpt Uilhtte Japanee knsuv-

frorr. Thecompanyalsohopestoinfodrlenevprodudssofirdthemamrfa$#ingfacitltiixcanbe

Rupeetounderl0yentoaRupee. ThishasgrtagilcaOuruenmlhefuracesoftheaompanyas
wet! as tre price of their product. furtneqffiUs ho &$Ioypbg@is,also pegged b yen,

the heivy appreciation of the Japanese &frhry h4 pueilS ttre Prices of LCV up, resulting in

severe conshaints on the demand and protlufft of LCV.
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QUISITIONS
OBFSTIT'ES

1:

ltre;@e0veUffisrffi,i*6::"-
o b defnethe strato$cabrnatin dmeqpr and ac+rlsiton.
o benableyo.tapprecidewhycorpanies$orsftrorJghrnergemand/oracquisitions
| , - to wggest an andylicatgpptoach br Ef$rq fllglgoror qdgruon dedeion.
o, 'bsharetl€lndian wfrrrylUlo takegwrg

STRLEruRE

' ' ..',,1*f "' .hlfgllffinji::',: 'i. ' - '., ;'; .' . . .. '

, UJ2 Htsturlcal Fcrlpecfive
l j] , - .,,,,,::::.1 , :,, 

,'.,,:: 
i., 1. , r :_ ,.,

''..14A,'..i..iGitgof.rfuirreforri':...*]...-'...
il{ 'Wry,Conrp9-*i [|ergc orAcgsr ; Smlsy Fhdhgtr
146 Screentng Process
1+7 Asreeslngsresrfirb]ftydePrcporal
14.5 VduedonlbrttegEllsrsAc$drlilonr

.:' 149,,-,,Silfulhg.Ser orilqlgefr,, r ' ,, '

l4:trg MergrPdich :firffillhends
1*71 lldian Scqne - ' :l
7*12 Srrrrnary- --:- .. -+.:.--.--:.f., . : : ..-. . ..f4|! Kgy@rcep0sffcrmc
1+11 Self.assescmentauedonr
14f5 _ FrrilrerReadrqo

i+.1 tlgmonl@$' i-, -,,, : '1:.'t.. : -.' ,l

Ascf,sqJsE€dlnunlt12, mergsrsadaoquifibneprcvi&astrort-cutbaorporatedgrurttr.
The bst trc dffi trave wiheasede ldgs rxfiber d Beo of corpo€te rn€rgets. \Mat are the
mdvdon b€hhdsucn melg€rs?tlVtrachffirgssaaEced byrnana t innranaglng acgdred
business? Howb select potmtat candidateq tsn merg€rs or aoquisitions are amongst
the isgues re propooe b disqrss in 8B tmt:

.-_--:::i...-'...''i'142 H]STORICAL FERSPEGTfVE

Sometime bad<neruspryand magazine headlhc hBhlightecl tretrsslebrtake overof
two corpoate giants, D.C.M.,ard,Escqtsbym irwestor{l{f. Surai,P-aul), a non+esidentlndian.
T hvesff got lnter$ed beeufe he law fnt tte prom$F.sf llrqge big conrpanies owned only
a smdl f*lion of ggurty, buthal corilrol dthe orilirp epeq{ior-rs- So tre lnvestor quietly picked up
some shares fiom the marlret and sorne evqn from the nrenrtr*s of the promotels family, and then



Business Polrcy and Sfrafegb Managomert,

demanded trdtthese be fiansbned to him along wift tre enterpriseis contol. The intenfrons about

takeoverwere understood by the pronnter managernents and they ftiled these atbmpb by resisting

his enfy into the boardrooms and tte court+ooms. This issue of transFrof acquire6shares was

finally settled amicablywithoutthe take-overs, bntthg incident set in motion certain grounworkfur

rationalising the guidelines br mergers and aeuisitions.

On the otherhand, a local investor, R.P. Goenka has been knoun 'Take-over

of the Indian business since 1979. Goenka has been very successfi.rl strategy of grurrth

through acquisition, and almost allthe companies taken over under in cnntnol are today running

extremely profitably. These include Ceat, Kamani Engineering, Searle and Dunlop. He has also

acquired some stakes in Bayerwith Manu Chhabaria. Theonlycompany stillmaking huge losses is

Gramophone company, presumably because of the recording piracy in the unorganised sector.

Goenka built up his independent industrialwith lot of investable cash he inherited afterthe family

division in 1 979. Goenka got into the takeover act early, and he got the Ptck of the companies at

cheap prices.

Companies can grow in a numberof vyays. Some companies grow intemally bytheir gedual

expansion of capacity and markets, or by selting up new plants to manufiacture and launching new

prcduds into the markets. On the other hand, companies sfilch are keen to have a larger and more

diversified portfolio can also do so by looking at their gnnrttr options outside the company. They

agglomerate and grow by acquisifrons and mergers.

Many of the large multinational companies ofthe United States of America and the United

Kirgdom have grorrn like tris. But, if one bllcmls this hnd, htelestingly, thb mergers and acquisitioris

have changed tlreirbcus and flavourwth time depending on the changing oonditions of the extemal

environment As India does not have a very old tradition of mergers and aoquisitons, one can leam

a feplessons fiom the way events have developed elsewhere over th decades.

Some maior merges and acquisitions itbk pae in the U.SA., wih the onset of tre twentietr

enury. CornpaniessucfiastheUnitedSbdandArnelicanCancanpitbbeinginl9Ol,Inbmational
Harvestorin 1$)2, and Du Pointin 1903. Theseama[Amations@rn into beingthrough a holding

company device (through) exdrange of seorities betu,een particrpating companies) or by acquisfion

of majority assets by one company. They resulted in the estrablishment of large sin$e firms with the

advantage of laqe-scale purcfnsing, morc cott.tolled disffihttion, and significant influence on cosb

of supplies and selling price of finished goods. This wave of mergers ended in 1 904 wtren Sherman

Actwasenacted.

Thereafter there was a tull, was three successive Presidents, Teddy Roosevelt, Taft and

\Mlson, opposed corporate mergers. In 1914, Clayton Act made it illegal to acquire the stocks of

another company, if il would reduce competition.

But the subsequent Presidents, Harding and Coolirlge, interpreted the antitrust larrrrs lightly,

and w1h the postwar prosperi$, after the World War l, a second wave of meryens was set in around



helde 190s. Typicdhtpuavewas\rertbalintegratlon(orogansion)hroughwtrkfiarnanufadrrer
acquees a sr4plie/s and/or distibutor's businesses.

Tlnts, allied CfsrfuS, Bsttdhdm Steel, Gmeral Foods ard Borden Company emerged.
ThF hsnd dcorporate eryansbrs pradically ended tn cbpression of '30s.

- The next phase of gronv$r by mergers and acquisitions developed after World War ll. These
agglomemUons were Upically after product or market extensions. 'The war eoonomy generated
enormous needs and with the victory of the Allied Forces, the U.S.A. emerg6d as the supreme
democralic economic power. The American goods and fre seryices were thus sought throught the
world, and the U.S. businesses had to go global. Some companies had to grow so much faster that
they oould not have possibly achieved this on their own, by internal expansions. So they'either
merge-d wih orders to have befrer control on supplies and sales, or acquired smaller companies to
gain e.conomies of scale.

Thus, mergeiand acquisitions have developed difierently at different strages of time, to meet
the requirements posed by the changing economictrends. The strategy ofrnergers and acquisitions
promises some quick benefits, but if it is not implemented properly, it can create some probtems as
well. We shallnowdiscuss such issues associated with mergers and acquisitions.

14.3 DEFINITPNS

When dffierent companies combine together into new corporate organisations, with the
objective of wealth maximisation, such a prooess is known with varying names suclr as mergers,
acqlisit[ons, take-overs, amalgatansetc. 'Manyoftheseterms are used interchangeably, butthey
are diftrent h details. The cornmon underlying philosophy'is that two companies can make more
moneytogeherthanwtnn run sepanately. In otherwords, 2 + 2 becomes 5. The additional benefit
oroornpeliliveadvantagegenerdedstnuldlnginciplebenentallheshareholdersandtheemployees
of the comtrined corporation.

lleger
Sbic-ty speakirg, mergertakes place wtren tro or more companies roughly of equal size or

sfiength, formally submerge their corporate identifies into a single one is a fiiendly atmosphere.
Under suclr cirurmstanoes, a holding @mpany may be formed, dnd ' i shares are exchanged for
the shares held bythe share-hoklers ofthe merging oompanies

Acquls ltlon or Take-over

Takeoveroraocnrisitiontakes placerrfren acompany ofierscash orsecurites in exctrange
for the majori$ shares of another cffilpany. Generally, this happens when q merger is not agreed
upon by thE trro participating companies. In hc{ if one scans through the history of the colporate
world on such comtrination efurts, disagreenrents and dffierences came to the fore. Both the parties'
invotved in a deal visr their situations difrrently, and there is a tussle for qupremacy. Perhaps then
an open war is declared, and the stnonger party uses its market and money force, whereas the
weaker company would ty to win the medh support govemnibnt intervention or public sympathy.
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While doing so, the acquirer can give its established brand name to the little knowrl new

product or a small'company so that a much higher price can be obtained trom the markEt. In the

absence of this the liftle known nal productwih nobrand image has to be lntoduced at lorv price to

facilitate customers change their consumption preference.

Sim1a1y, if the acquirer has a new prcduc{, but no reputed brand iT"g,: in a partianlar market

segmenf then it may seek a company which is the market leader in the desircd segment,

Diverisfyi ng the Portfol io

Another popular reason for companies to mq'ge or acquire is to diVersiff their dependence

on a number of segments of the economy. Alt businesses go through cycles and if the fortunes of a

company are linked to only one or a few products then in the dedine stage of their produc{ life cycles,

the company would find it dfficult to sustain itself. The company therebre looks for either rcbtd or

unrelated diversifications, qnd may decide to do so not intemally by setting up new projects, but

extemally by merging or acquiring companies with desired product profile. Sucft diversificafpn helps

to widenthe growth opportunities for the company and smoothen the ups and downs of their life

cycles.

Reducing the Risk and Borrowing Costs

Due to dMersification of portfolio, the risk of the combired Operatiors qnd the eamirgs rezutltg

from the same reduces. This is particularly so if the eamingsfrom different businesses are not

conelated. In other words, when one segment is running defici( the other segment is likely to be

surplus or vice versa with a 'co-insurance effect'. Due to this inbuilt safety, the cpsts associated wi[t

the bonoradngs would reduce.

Sometimes, the companies merge or acguire to utiliseunused debt capacity of another

coinpany, especially if trey have atready borfowed in excEss, and need to bonov more. Horvever,

this need may notjustify the payment of excessive premiums generally involved in mergers and'

acquisitions.

Taxation or Investment Incentives

A company which has incuned losses in the past can cany sucfi losses forvArd and ffisot

themagainstfutr'rrctaxab|eprffisandpducetrax|iabi|ities.swrtaeolnpanyufrenmergedwiha
companywith largetaxableprofts, would helpto absorbfrtetil([abifilyoffr|o$.br.

A sim1ar advantage exists when a company is modernisirp or investing heavily in plant and

madrinerywfrich entiiles itto substantibl invesfinent incsntives, b,ut hgs not mudt taxab'le profits b
offset them with. Acquiring or merging suctr,a compaly wih a hi$rlyprofitable company wqdd h€b

make full use of the investrnent incenthtes forthe latbr.

tl



14.5 WHY COMPAT{IES TTIERGE ORACQUIRE : SURVEY FINDINGS
In' 1 955, a U.S. Federal Tnade Commission conducted a survey to find out why companies

cfiosetrdrmergerand quisfion rcrut€. The reportlisted seven majorbenefib of aoquisition forthe
aoquiring cornpany:

1 Gaining additional capacity tosupp[ to a market already being serviced by the acquirer,
2 Gaining extended producflines,

3 Achievingdiversificationofprodudbase,
4 Gainingfacilities to produce goods purchased earlie4
5 Gainingfacilitiestoprocessordistributegoodssotdearliel
6 Gainingaccesstoaddifionalmarkets,

7 ot|er advantages such as empty planb, controlof patenF etc.

ln 1974,tre Oqanization For Emnomic Cooperalion and Developnnnt (OECD) publistred a
Report of treirconrnittee of Experts on REstidive Business praclices, on,Mergers anO'&mpenion
Policy'. The Report listed twelve motives most often cited for mergers, wrrich may be grouped
bgeffier under the follodng categories.

A Economies of Scale
Related Reasons

B Market share Reasons

C Financiaf Synergy
Related Reasons

D Diversification of Risk
Related Reasons

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10

11

12

Obtain Real Economies of Scale
Acquire Capacity at Reduced Prices
fncrease market power,

Expand produdion without price reduction
Build an empire
Rationalise Produdion,
Obtaih Tax advantiagos,
Obtain monetary econcmies of scafe,
Use compfementrary resouruss,
Gain prqnotionaf ptofits.

Spread risks by diversification.
Avoid firm's faifure.

In 1 970 another study of 38 merger moves, the senior managers stated that they initiated
these ac{ions so as to retrain orincrease market shares of theircomlanies because the existing
business environmentwas Oeteriorating, orbecausethe oompany had excess cash, orr.urplrrT
shortcapacig.

Many a time, tle mergens al3o oqrr becar.se a midclle man hings a proposal or the targeted
company oftrs itsetf for merger because of rising competition.

Fear of increasing uncertrainty of environment and tre tectrnologlcal, produrd or managerial
obsolescene lie atthe bad< of tre minds of the managers propogafing mergerac0vity. They like to
reduce or harmonise this uncertrinty level by a wider and rnore diversified product range, more

,...:':



market penetration or tr[ger size of the srpwry, wlstr to g fast so trattrey are rrol
desfoyed by other more poirerful firns, and mergnrs ffir tilem the fastest route to sabty.

. '-.':.,'.'1.. i , - ,. : . : I : 1'

eprerlos$ ossfulqt?,,g"r9ure; fye:$ fotfirffrermergers?yqp.
same managemenlin the ngarfrrtrre. On'he otprhryrd, earlierindgesfonoJthe acciuimd unib
leads to corporate ha$tancy and r€ludarce br frrtrer mergers.

ACTTV|TY2

The reasons behind mergerc and acq.risitions have been disqlss€d,inihe,above.secfion. Urhhh
mergersandacquisitionsbenefitcorpordlors"Theyrnrycreateprob,lemsfromtres€Elalpointof
view.\Mtattheseprob|emsarefikdyto.be?:Ustth9m.-]:.i:.]:

14.6 SCREENING PROCESS

Having understood wtry ompanns mergq or acqrira we must grasp noW tfrey no "* n
OncethebpmarEernenthasd€cidedbgrsrEheoutednrergersandacquidtions,theoperdiorC
rnanager have to get into action on the lqolc,outfortsuitable gardi(iotes, : , ' ,

The process of screening and selecling candidates for mergers and acquisitions should
proceed in a systematic manner -fiom generd b ha moRespecific

.. The processtarts bV id#yhg tto gglteddornains of potentialhdrsHestotre spepinc
setection of candidates to be ev*flbct and approactred br merger or aoquisition. From a wkJer
range of potential canditlates, uressivdy leesenn rr&erof candidates ate setectsu. The prmss
of screening as bllorvs :

':

First a set of inCgs$ns ara sele-ctEd ynicn meet the sSsgic emditions outlhed,b! frle
company for merger $*irpquisition; Thls may be,lh.te-rms.oflsize. For instrance, a compgny
wanting to acguhe a me{$trn scale investmerilit lrymrt frte large invesffnent indmtiecgrcfi
as petnocfiernical complex, ba$c elecfionbs/corpdabrsiness or shipbtSlcling etc.

Similarls.it$econpanyeruiFtutuneti*tqFir$usW,.itmight$|eIspleag ir risle by
looking at otlw idrsties b meqr *'aqr)| , ne*adya dlversifiS @mpany, frren,Smay

look at all the possible indusfiies, ig certain ss#ts.

I



Select Sectors

In this step, a broad group of acceptrable sec{ors are identified. For each of these sec{orE,
data with resped to the sales fumover ard growtr, refum on invEstment (or sabs), market shales,
ompetition and assettumoveretc. is collectedforthe various participating companies. On the
basis of this comparison, the more desinable sectors are cfiosen.

GhooseCompanies

Generally the size of companies is cfiaracterised by sates tumover and the asset level,
ufi*ch in t rm cletennines the cost level of acquisition. Size of the company is atso important because
it b inrrariably quite dfoa.rft to aoquire conpanies wfricfr are bigger in size than the bidder. Simllarly,
for the mergers, comparable sizes favourable chances for succass. A common rule of thumb
followed for acquisition is to consider companies wfrich are 5 to 1 0 per cent in size of the bi&ting
sompanies

Potential conrpanies are also carefrrlly looked at witr resect b the conrpetiWe envirorrnent
in$fiicfi fiey operate" , Speclfic atbntb-n is pgid to the competifue stt€ngihs of these conpanbs ln
treir sectoral envircnrnent.. At this stage, the acquiring company also starts consirlering wtrat nevv
g&d9gb frtey woukl pursue to nrake the acquired company stronger in their market segments. The
mqulring manageill€ntconsi&rswfietheritwillbe possible to makethese acquired companies
inrprovetheirconpetitive positron oris it.tfrattheircompetition is over-porering.
Cost ofAcquisition ffi Retrms : Compare Candidates

In this step theffrancial obligdons msocided with rnerger ard acquisition are considered,
and the potential candidates are reduced furtheron the basis of their likely ret rm. All the Potential
candidabs aretistedand comparedwithrespecttotheirretumon ivestnentsforacquisitions. The

i.6.re expecied gturns are,also developedon the basis of differerfi market scenarios. The risks and
uncertainties se incorporated to determine the possible variaitons in retums. Finally, the various
possibh candidates are ranked on the basis of fireir posilion against eacfr of ths identtrecl obiedives.

Ranklng of Candldates

1lre- nankirg has to be done acco@rgb @mmon screenlng oiteda i&rilified by frn cOtpor#
manruement and related to all the potential candidates. In genenal, the aoquisition ormergw $ould
r esult in retums far in excess of the cost of acquisition. The refirms however can also'tre in tre 6rm
of access to an additional market segment, ability to maintdn a leadership'position;€istibution of
risks across more sectors of economy, development of a new core base over whieh ventues for
furfrer growth can be developed, eta The company must ideffi its Concept of Flt, and should
take into account not only the cost of aquiring, but also the oosts of inbgrating theuquired snil wifl
itself and improving its performance turther. \foious desirable pararn€ters are ueighetb&Vdop a
gomposite index br ranking of the potential candidates.
ldentif,ing Good Candidates

1>

r8)
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lngenera|,theacquirerisseekingtoacquirea@mpanywtriclrwil|increasethe.overa||
e@n'mic val*q of t,e @lrPany. To acfiieve tis, some manag€r seek companies wfiich have :

o High Mdltetsltdra,
o douuftg itafa'
. f-argosales\bfttrr,
o GoodManagEnFntSYsterns,
o Dversified portblio or its poental'

. A Retrrm on lnvgSfrneril so\re a bench mark specified for acquisifion'

Butblwirrgstdranapproaclrhasacatdt.Acompanywihsud|degirab|efeaturesmay
, nd be aveilable for sale; and 

ff 
it is- dvallable, tten gvery otter conrpanv h the markEt may like io tricl

fr;['As a result, U," ptic" g1 such acqui3ition niay rise gry htgh' 
:

Thus, t|e sffong and perpefi.ral players of the trakeover game bdieve that0l". tys:fi:l.d
ompanies is verysimilarto bgying of sirares/stocks in the market' To sfiike a good deal and mako

money, one has to rook for thi ined;ncies and oddities in the tak1ory1rade. wrth growing

interest in mergers andacquisitions, there are more and more cor,npaliet FPg 
part in this garne'

And, due to ttr enormity of dd€ls 
"ttd 

l"tg; tovement of catr,, S? 
t{i"fitkt uprthe neua rdabd

totake-ovgrswitr adderr interest There are ncn , many spedariststtrry doling outadvicE on t'b'
overs across thg diffErent pcrts ottre gro;. Thul rrere araagents in Nenr York uriro specialbe ul

frfioudns tre devebpments in tre @rn'icat fi rms d fryr, wi[r frt" 4" *Fl Tld:1|ggr*
takeovens mly. Becalse of these c*rc,rrnstancesassociated wiul fie hfl|g of takeovens' co|npanFs

l.en on acqurJing anothercornp*,y g;dty rlaveto pay ocessive premiums, mucfr beyondtha

calculated finencial valLn of a company'

The practical guirlelinesfor acquisisons are cfranging. Thef-octrs is on seeking.Pt:."dd

gaps.iri the ovenall indugfiial sVstenr, rvtilcn*|0 pq*ide synergp advantages dpe to ttp uniqle

Tf; of the acquisition wi6.r x1e acquirei ror instance, a @mPany mugt sell its division or the entir€

existing openations b finarrcs e pending nabilig, or a more profitabre venture in the ofing. or say'

one canf,ree trat a particular sedororl,ro,rstw is tanrponarily going through its lor in the business

qye;e, but ia tkdy to cover in tne tunrre, fnls ciyq be becausg "f.*Tl :I 
selective information

.anflEbbedt,"onu'emiuooleroprneneinbctrro*ogy,productorchannglddisrbdion.Thtts,
the rrarr€t varuabr srdr a dxnpaniwtiuro be row, vrtrereas the tidder may be able to foresee a

m.rcft ftigftsr pobntial vahre h tn acqrft$ton'

TYPESOFoAI{DIDATES : : .---^----^,
qrdHdetbraqui$ton calr Ue OasngneO on t1e ba$ dftot q|trcft ottle targstcompany

cer be;ril o" 
""q.rr"o, "no 

no" ruch of itwilbe |gtait€d

vltrb sf acq,66fon, part of l[ or. nono of it tf the cOmparry aiqdqas g'd and retains g1e r.lhole d i[

tpacqrireccorpanym$tu"or.ilirlryr;,,tt "riec'aror,tEgrabdwilhtpnanagernertsystuns

.r/
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of the acquiring company. This is of curcialimportance, othenrise the mismatch of the two can
advensely aflect the perbrmance of the wtrole orgnnsiation.

lf the company aoquires the ufiole of a company and retrains only part d it this is a candidate
for Clean-up of porfotio, where the part whictr does not fit wiFr the 

""qliring 
company is disposed

of' wt|ile retaining the part which blends and balances well wifir the corp-orated strategy of the
overallportblio.

lf the ompany acquires only a part of a company and retains whole of it, the aoquired part
has t9 'adapf to the management style of the aoquiror; be*us" d its minority posifon. when the
,acquired part is retained, the comp'any is being'very selective in its acquisition sbategy.

lf a company acquires eiher a part or wtrole of a og.mpany and keeps none of i[ the move os
'mainly for investment purposes. lf the wtrole company i3'acquired and disposeo otr,'lt is O;ause
the company finds No-ftt for combined opetation. on irre other hand, a part of a *rip""v r"vJ"
acquired and disposed df, because itwas available at a throw.away price.

UtE distance from the present activities or operations of the acquiring company- This is 
"lr" 

*
indicator of the enormi$ of the task of integrating the acquired unitwirn-fr" agq#"g ;;;t 

.'
,14.7 

ASSESSING THE SUITABTLIW OF A PROPOTIAL

After going through the Screening Process, orwhen a single proposal is brought by the
middle man or an agen[ the sui'tability olthe proposal is jqdged by asktng certain UaSc luejions
listed below

FundsArallablllty

"ii __ 
-_ memsleuestoniswhdrerfrreacqulrnlrarequisibsrrphsfunGavailatrlebrlrwesneril.

Flere one must co4siderthe oost of acquisiti.ofias well ae the cost of integration of the acquired
business.

Ukely Fosltive Syneryles
\

The acquirirg ompany must look at tho &Bly syne€ieq wih Ure acquMon dhe proBosed
ompmy. The resulting synergies ale the stengfihs ln sufrt dfrro Ecquisition pppgsal. , 

,

NegativeSynergiesand Weaknesses .,,

The proposal should be dewed also in terms of its limibitions and deficiendas. New
companies may bring in handicaps also. For ocanrplq ilthe indr.rsbial 6d6m a1p at a poor state
in the aoquired comparry, this can also ffict the.r€ladons between managenrgnt ard r,vorigrc in tre
acquiring oompany. Similarly, if tre employees In the ploposedacqunsnim arebeing pa1Ot1gher

' salades and perquisites, these might spr€ad b fu sttr€ q1arged orgalisa$m. On Ui bmer h;;,
ff the vroakness is in terms,of bctrniaalormartretng ekfllgyrfrictr ne aaqrlrer *r"6, * f.n x1;
wed<nesses can be easily rectified by acqJFilion.
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lrs Timing APProPriate?

The managers of the acquiring company must carefully review {fel can afford to sPare

their timefor integrating the acquired company. And, whether in tenns of business cycles etc" it is

the righttime to acquire the proposed company'

ls the Requircd ManagementStyleAvailable? -iL-

acquisition canoioJte anoure avaitabllitvorinosanitime- the acqrlirarmustalso considerwhether

the requisite management cunure 
"nd "pproactr 

is avairable to run the acquired company more

eficien'y. willthemanagersintfeacquiredcornpanycooperateinrunniptref 
companydifurenfi

orwourd they have to reave to do so. one must arso consider hlw th.:I:y *anagers can be

retainedto runthe organisationwtrile suiiptemeritingsome additionalconhols'

ACTlVlw3 .......
:. For a business segment witr which you arc familiar, consider the vario : .p:ssibilities 

for mergera

;;;ll ;ffiJ*ft t"poi n* you rrvouldrgo about screening the candidates'

{4.8 VALUATION FOR i'ERGERS AtlDACQUlSlTloNs

sofarwe have discnssed howthe vaious potsnilia[ candidatesforlersergacquisltions are

vieyved in the context of the corporate strategy of the acquirer, flsysf, -lr.raticaily 
going through the

___screening process and after cfieefting the riit"onitv orthe candidabsforacquisition, a desirable

. company is identified. rn"n ne next 
-question 

is : hiow mucfi is it wortfr, or what is rts varue?

Mergers and aoquisi6oirs lnvoMe strare of difierentcunpanies, adtheirexchangebrsuitarble

consideration. Acquiring the shares of anofirer corrrpany 
"ntiuas 

one to get t'e divrd€rid accflJing on

thesame, orthecapitralgainsbysellingtheshar€swtloTh" 49*-arehrS{rerhanwfiatu/aspaid
for. Value forthe sharedstod<s of 

" 
drp"ny is detqrnined byfactols sucfi as :

. PresentDividendRettms'
o LikelYFutureRetums,

o Riskofthesefutureretums'
o PresentPrffiabilitY'
o PotEntialgrouffirate'

, anO acqriisition invdves erraluation of the associated nf *d
thus, the valuation for merger

tfre potenti"rgro*fi, ;i" oitnEfiir 
""d 

itr;;;ings. Thevaruation pry{urafo[gws arisoroul
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analysis similar to the one follored br other capibl budgeting decisions.
Valuation byP/E Ratio

Th'e P/E ratio is defines as :

Marketprice perShare

Net Eamings after tiax per snare

Thus, if tre market price of a share is Rs.  ot-andEamings per share is Rs. 2.0e then

. In oherwordt,ry: companyurould havetosustain profitatthislevelfor20yearsto payback
{1 

cunent share price. 
. 
Of course, generally an invgstorvyould not wait nis ront to recover his cost

The investment is made either witt tre hope Orat tre company would gro* rdt"i 
"-." 
ili;;;;

price of the share rises beyond Rs. 40, trejnvestor would r"l rr" rnlr"r toi;;; *p,ili g"tir.
When he P/E Ratio is reserved, it gives the Eamings Yteld. In the above o,ampl", the eamings yield
"is 5 percentaftertax. This is howconsidering url risr of investment in shares, anct the risk-free
returns available fiom bank deposits.

The different values of PERatio br different companies is atbibuted to the differences in :

o Growth rate of company,
r Risk associated with the'investment,' : .::o cornpetition and environmentofh industry.

The industrialsectorto which a @mpany belongs plays an linportant role in the value of a
company and its shares. Certain.sectory have shorbrOusness cydes 

"no 
ror" ,niror*""rii"g"

,compared to other sectors. The essentialconsumer commoclities such as soaps, detergents, 6il

lt:"d.9t? havesteady retums on invegtnents compared to the heavy engineering eq-uipment
manufacturer. The fortunes of the latter are intirqately linked to the upsring lrouuh phases of the
economyonly.

Thus, the P/E Ratio fur a company is a simplified tool for assigning value to a company. This
must be viewed along witr oherunGrlyingfadons sudl as tfre qru,rtt p6p".re, risks associated
wih the company and tp hlsine-ss soctor, and the present eanii- porition of the *rp"n' ----

Eamlng Per Share

Anotherwayof looking atthepotenclalicquisitions is to'compare the earnings pershare of
the acquirer, the compmy to ba acquired and the tl,ro toggher.

lf the market price of a share is Rs. 100 and its P/E Ratio is approximately 25, then its
Eamings PerShare is Rs. 4.

However, this value is a stiaucmeasure of tre perbrmance of the acquisition. The eamings
, 
of he company can move uprard or douvnurard depending on the adions taken by the omp"ny. io
graspthig oen needstolookathe majorsourcesinOuro-offun6given inUt" BalanceSheetand
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pruot and Loss,Accounts. p/E ratio or eamings par share arone indicate veurittte lylrH::
;il.];:il;ilil" win. rre Bahnoe sne€Gnd prmt and Loss lccouls or the firm' rhese

- -----..:- - .^*iaa al nracanrl end hOlGnecKes Errs,v -.* 
,a;,tir;hoilttrecompanyisnnningatpresent*df*bgetrershotJtl bsvieu€d b dev@ a scenano on nowurc |

itcanbe run betterafierthe acquisition' 
--._ --rl^r^,rariaa

A$plca|finarrcia|andyslstofadiEtes'Jchilildhgupdscerraio,vrcu|dirwo|vethefo|lodng
stePs:

Dlvest Loss Maldng OPeratons

Thefirstacrion thdthe aoquirercosiderswhileacqulring anothErcompany isto seeif there

isany|ossmakingoperationwifrrin.theorganisaion.Bydivestingthe|ossmakingsubsidiarythe
acquirerroducesthe cash drain intretoni drosses, and generates some riquidfi'rndsbrrunning

fire pidtable part of the organisation. m" addrfronal funos so generated help to reduce the bank

bonoudngs on may be invesbd ingood marreerbb sectrities bragdi[onal income' one hopes that

tr"t" urilrnteO assets can be disposed offattheirbookvalue atleast'

Use Ration AnaUses

.TlEperfo.fl.I.|ar|cgofthecompanyandefficiencyofitsvariousoperationscanbejudgedby
cah.rlating vaious keY ratos'

Forexample, theCurlentRatio = CunentAss€ts'

CunentLiabilities

The cunent Rafro brtlre onrpqny strorld be compared witr trg ildY:q "nerage 
to dnfr

if it F on t ;d-,**"' A hbh:qrlqlt rato stp!4 lead one b go hrowh the individual components

of curynf assets and cunent liabiffio' 
,

Reduce Cunent Assets

Under cr.rnent aegets, ffien there isa hlUh level of stgc[s and e-xcess money bl$ked wtth

the&btors.
Leveldsbd<= Stodcs

---x 12 months(in montts)
CostoGoodssold

Y averagp' and hqt itshoufd be
This spck lwd slpuld besrpersd umn ry ip'ts.1

, 
rrou-y muctt*n,*rifffiffi,di$ttt"; ;r,Unnnrer gf a m*uti c*o"5t can be reduced a

' 6 montrs- leyel. Funds conpspdlaiil t'ii*fier'O'of z't'onths would be released for-beFr

OeptoYment of finrds dseriltPre'

SimilarlY,

AVerag.eAge of Debtor=
(in daYs)

Debtors
--x365

Sales



This shodd be onpamdwih lhe arrenage age of deHonsforthe acqrdring conrpany. lf ttn
acqulrefs debb/s age b bunr, onskler tpw tre aqrrf,rar{g crealtOolrfsfg oap.be qggd to ;€6i169
the avenage age of debtors. For instancs, if the average age can'be redtrcd UV Zgi",men tris
nouH give addifionalfunds br onrent tse.

ReduceGumntUablflty

The funds reteased fiom stocks and debtons are then ploughed back into the firm, and
conespordinglysomecunentliabifiteslnttebrmdbanlrovenfanorrrrprf<irngcryi6lo4'rscanbe,
reduced to save on their respedive irterct ctrarges.

Revlse Balance Sheetand prcfitand LossAccount
Or tre basis of the aditms ou0ined abow, rwisecl Bahrm Sh€d fld proft A Loss Amffi

are developed. The nevv net earnings per sharc is cah.dated, whi(h udn bs far bEu€rfl'lan Ui," J;
value of eamirgs per share, of the target company.

Thtts, the acqulrer is able to derive sav. irgs and higher profits nf,rictr presumsry the taget
company had not foreseen.

|ncorporateGrorrv|fiandExpectailonRates'.'..
lntreconte{of P/ErdionwBpresulrFds|atitwor.{dsEyconstanilbsfurBandafieracquisilion

Ortheotrerhand, trereafltyspealsotherwise. Theveryfacthdhep/Enatioofdifrerentcornpanies
varies, implies that the investors associatetheir lnvesfinents in dffierentcompanies with O#erent
risks' Thus' the mergers and acquisitions must be valued on the basis of ne iiXety growttr rates bt
the ctiFrent companies wtpn run ln@encbrsy, and ompared wilh g1dr *rd;;'ffi"r;

.nceyisitlon 
involvesgeneraflypayfrEapremiurnoverandabovetpircurr€nlrnarlotpricos

to he $harehokbrs of the aoqui,red oqnpanl Thgp the nuqberdsharcin the conrbhecl .d,pe,ty
uoukl bediftrentfrorn (and lessftan)frte silrple sunr ofthentmbr:dshares htrt**rp"r*n.

Furthermore, thegrutdtnabofalsgtr{ron4hoompanyisbountltofafiwihheaaqjstiond
tre lor grurafr company. Thus, iniliallybrtte acquirer, ne eamlrgg perstrare rnayr""tt b frp-;
orertheirearfieroperatronswihheqssiriors. simlary, hsglw*racersdtreaoquirod"arrer,ry
alsogainbyfieirover+apihlisalionof sharcs(wfticfrwerepqdbratapr"mlurl, Butirtisgen€-raly
seen that because of the difrrene in tro su,vttl rates of r€ qurer ano tre acqufiecl snpanies.
the gron4h rate of the combined cornpany is lwer than trai stte aquiring d,rrp"rn. et *rn"
stage in firture, the eamings per strae d the wnbflned operdons fall bdoi, ;hat 

"*U fr"r"-h;
the eamings pershare of theaoquile/s operationsfall 6"r*nr,"tr*,.,rJ;;;;;;;;;
per share of the acquirefs operations alore. As the invesfinent isfiat dthe acquirel a r"rg*]
aquisition is considered profitatrb if the retums on investnentbrthe quirerconpany are higtrer
than their investment The two streams are oompared in terms of theirpresent va;;.
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Theabovemethodhasbencriticisedforr'eqdhatitisbasedonreportedeamingsnather
mnactuateashsreamsintretum"t"g"Joi'A6n+Elgt"shareholders' 

Tohatextgntthe

;,t "t;; l" o"r"ived by rranipulating the reported eanings'

ilarltet Value of Assets

This is anotherway of iudging an acquisition. The cunent marlc$-va]ue; o{ttg.used "tT!
of the target company if traded in the ,n"**t are a good.measule of their.worth. Horrever, the

market may perceive an asset to o" ir, 
" 

oim.rent'se tran the one hrwhich the company is using il

Landandbui|dingsarethefixedassetsofthecompanywtrithprovideproductiveindustria|
operations, butthey may have a mucfr higher market vaue especiaty if they are located convenienty

near a growing uroanantre. In such Jsituation, the company mrist arso incorporate the cost of

conversion of the assetto the proposed new uss, and ctrec*whetherthe concemed goveming

;;;;;t;"H allow sucrr conversion' I , 
;

Repfacementvalu" dFs. 
tacompanyis by evaruating thewritten

Anotherway of evaluating theworth of the assets o

down repracemenivarue of the assets. This takes into accountthe usdge of the assets and their

remaining useful economic life'

ThewrittenDownReplacementvalueo{anassetisCalculated€"t ',,, ' ,, ' 'l I 
",.

I - Age of Assets x Currentcost of asset

Gtd Economics Life of Asset

. Hefe, the current cost of an asset is determined by the market price of the asset if repl*eg

n(},v.
.Rep|acer'nentcostisbetterthantheNstorica|cost,Rafi+rlarlyinaninflationaryeconomy.

where the price of assets is rising steadily. Furthermore, tre price of the.llsets also increases if

these assets are h gnnerar beirg used #* *ryir.v. on tre otier hgnct, if these assets are not sa

profitste in use, their prheseet oeprest ol erse r," 
"t."t 110'":rlj':","*"-1il*-ra

Horyever, intrisanalysis, theeconornicliboftheassetlrastobEistirnated' 
and'sometimes

due to the tectrnorogicar a&"n**ni, t,a ;r.",r lvairabre 
in the rnaft€tare markedly different

fiom the ones oiginany insta[ed by the cunpanv atq, v"",rs aso- ugst of the cunenily avaitable

asseb incorporate computers i" tne*lno ,not" .,rtomaiclwnnnexibrEs rnan'facturing feature'

The repracement varue of assets o *t"p"i"o witr the other option for lhe firm to invest in new

assets:

Thus,amergeroracquisition*l.b:-Y1Y:lillllerentvrnVstocomparethecostwiththe
potentiar b€neit rtil uenent aco.rring with he firture eamrngs is discounted to the prcsent valueg'

rt'rire fre co$s are determined by mart ;il;;" 
"rtrewrittendown 

value on the concsmed assets*



lentre for Distan"i eau oin"o"rin"Ou@
ITfrAT{AG ING AFTER ACQUISITION OR MERGER
fire pFrformance of comparlias anermergers,vgylorn caso to cme and pface to place.A numberof studies have reported on what happJns anerthe merger.oracquisition.
ln terms of profitabili$ (as eT:ent?geretum on netass"rr), t",' *"r,itrorovementsafierfile mergerdueto ennanceo ecorrornnesof scfleandotrerfundionala&antrages 

suchas inthearea of financing and marketing. Thefirm*dd;;:".d;;e;J,i.,of 
the markets, sothe profitabitity should improve. a,i r"ny;#ill;cr up getri'g rouer,prcfitabiriries afterthemergel notonfy during the turbulentvotor*qui;iti;, outsomeurne,,r.r, hteraswer. Themeasurements here have to be standardised with r"$;l;-#;;;#lperatingin 

differentindustriaf sectorswihdifierent"u"'"g"-'f ;niffi ;"-f,;ffi #T^T:^:
, 
be ave'ag"r;r;r" 6t;;il;]i. 'roftabilities befo'r:e mergers ihould also

Thestudymustbecaniedoutfore,rterdedpedodafterfi"I:ry[.tgseehovheprofitability
n'\€'s tuo years of fve yeras afterthe merger. In some TTr: despite higher market power; the
:Txrl:lerations deteriorate or"u"n rJu; ;ffi: J; in the 1e60s, about zs percent orthemergers were reported to be failureg 

.ln 
a u.K, rtrcv, 

"i6ntorior-iii" il;rg"o were rited asfailures' Here' onb tn |tg""-,nliti!'tuture event, are irwv, unpredicatrabre, orthat worse courdhave happened to tne .o,ipa;fiil;y;;d-*, d;rlilr*"r. , orthatworse courd

., , r , , , lrdany probtems of ggrnpatibilfi oe':. Will he managgr-s in the acguired company fo'ow' 
'' 

'the prbcitives'of the acquirer wiflingty? wfr 'the 
operations of the merged company be run aseffdenily and'effectiveJv 

3s the inoiiiouatope,:auonsirn reny *;;;""-;Jrge* onry read to achange inownershipandconhol, wtripne-Jpe;;;;eoHandtheacquired 
one continue torun as before. 

), 
' -'--r"v Y' u

D{Je to fear of uncertainly andredundancy, the executives on both the sides resort toexcessive manipulation' such efurts n"n naur#iv-"oio" efub on f,"'"quired company,causing disillusionment, disappointment, *o 
"r."!tiJ"io* orp"oil; in" onr*ofogy of;Hffi;ffiHffgl companv are,k ry ;;;;G;""d' ft,. *r irnot caretuny

The acquiring company must also carefully considerand evaluate which skilts of theirscan be more easity transmitted trom heir organgauon to treecqulred organisation. rt is fert thatfinancial management skifls are easily r"rd.ol"-r,t 
"["r the tecfrnicaimanagement skills onResearcfr & Developmenq design 

"ni 
proo,*uon innovations are much more difficult to transfur.The managers who spearfieacl the merger must not insist on tranfening ag their methods andprac*ces to the othersrde, withtdeh;rigorottr"r'"ttn oBE.- ;

A sincere and sensitive managem_eIb 
T-: lgv to the success of.the mergers andtrquisitions' The understianding and'putting oneseltin the "0t;;;r;nJ;,r* longeiiiaythin pushihg people for imrneoilte *trrtt. The combination ortr,vo difierent cultuies may causeupheaval of human emotions' Invariably th" r"n.g"o oitn" acquiringand,the acguired firms
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--r-- 
dims. n is, theretore, not rars that.the managefti of the

ffi-::f#::ffiilff"il3ffi t*.thetakeowruio,ror"r."iriobs";h"d"vthedeat

'**l**rs andacquisirionsars rrlg:::lgrketime 
and involye premiums of over

I 00 per cent $trich t 
" "qulren 

*u" a pJ l; 0t9 ;larenoroers of the acquired firm ' During the

starlemate period wtren fire fab d n." ;;he of a firm is not decided, most of the employess on

eithersirlearerntturtycorpernnating*G;bb., 
res,rninginmanytostopportrnities' 

Manyof the

dears are arso drsp'eo and conbsbd in courts, causing 
"ooiuon"r 

cost in regarfees, commission

dtarges, printingof satonaryetc' 
-a,-A

I4.{O IIERGER POLICIES : INTERNATIONAL TRENDS

we w'r now consk,er n,a rore of extemar agencies in mergers and acquis'ions: The policies

gorcrnrnga'd*.il-.;;,r,,.rg"****fuJ*rytorr,"*itvto*rntry. 
Ttreseareinvadabry

rehted totheirinfluence on competitiv".iuironrentof tne e.ontoy. lhe 
argumentsagainstrde

uncontrored amapamations are tnat tney bad to the co.oentration of commercial and industrial

portrer in the nanos]otf6,v. such ,*opoiloi. p** o"r"J;"v L"oi" pric" .o'urion and creaiii

;;;" to enfy in market for new smaller firns'

Letusnowcorrsiderhowrnergerpollcieshaveevo|vedindifferenteconomies.
.:

t'sA 
h tne u sA tre soneral obiec{ive ot me. f oyllgnt p"lY:-'^ 

:: :111tr5ffi .T3;::ti
and curb activities wtrictr restict rujlrp"ution ano rr"'marketforces to operate' A series of

Acts, for about hundred years n* niu" Gen in operatiJi. ro, 
"r"mpte, 

sherman Act ot t aeOi

restrirtrs moves touards ornorng 
"p 

;;"p"ly, *,r,g ir gnnJ at or ueyond a market share level of

75 percent. rn""rmolcementiso"rl ot"ti'*mtrrrtoinision of the Departmentof Jus$ce and

the Federarrrade commission. rne us t"n, sticty priiioitr norizontalmergers' if they rvotdd

bssen marketcompetlion. rne verticarad congromerate ;"rg. "" $rr g.fmirar operStions) arc

arso discouragd but not effic[v"rv o"n",".., frg enlorecem&rt agencies consider the potentlal

benefits of the merge*, out compet-ti-d ila a[owed io oe restricted,'and mere economies 9f

scale are not strondenougn reasons br permission

h USA tre mergers ard acquisitions, t|nugh qrrite fiequent invo|ve a series of bgal batu"cg.

For instance, the sharehokbrsc*,"n* argaoomr".q"itillr:*yE sr.p theiro'directors'.nd

ser$or executives, if they have not taien any 
"aion 

to Jritr" Lid ftrom the raklers' Ttre targq*d

firm fires a suit against the oiooer to g;in uri", to oeve[i-an"m?live strategy for defence' l'uge

costs a," otten incrrned by bo61 the so", in mergBrs and acquisitions in usA

*apan 

Japan s merger po*cy has been deveroped from ttp Arnerican policy, and afterrevision in

lgn ,nas acquired poile* b broak up companies rrffit ;n ei"tio/ market share of more than 50 per

\

-



oent As a typical Japanese pradioe, rtese drastic powers have been never used CIheruise, heirla'vdsocrawsheavilyfiomthe USlegallianrarc*, thoughtheextentof litigation inJapan is mucfiless than h the USA.

EUROPE

In Errope, he EEc ponrry is to ontrolhe abuse ofthe dominant market share, ratherthan toPfacerestidionson marketdomination perse. Article S6oftheTreaty of Romeconsiders marketdornlnationatarnarketshareof40percentandbeyond. InU.K.,thelimitisseton25percentand
ihWestGermany, itis atgg perdent.

ln west crennany, he merglTnm, 
1e in oReratign since lgTg,undertheir Federat carteloffice' The prcposed mergers are to be notified in detaif io ni* om"", which must be shown the

Pcnonilialbenefitsof0lemerger. lf tremargerisaboveacertrain sizeoriileadstomarketdomination;
it b bss rkdv b bs +prowd. n cirrcouragrrg f""rr,= ; fi"r ilr" ;a;;;;|[,ffffi ,i[*'.,i0 some cases, gsutting in levv of tax on tre premium irfir; ;;rg;;;;i;; is more than the bookvalue' Genenally thers is less interference, and the merger can proceed wtrile it is still underlnvestigation uv it 

" 
Federal c.rt"l omce. on the other hand, this office can within one year ofrnerge4 decirJe agarrst it and ask the pailies to separate.

. .ln !P u'K.,'the mergers arc much more frequent than in other European countries. As aresult the Monopolies and Mergers commission tends to delay and restrict cration of Monopolies.
linoe 1948, the u.K. 

lacl a competlion pohcy, formulated *itn lrronopotiEs commission. TheResffidive Tnade Pnac{ices Act of 1 956 and t sob ronoweo, and subsequenfly there the Fair TradingAct of 1975 and the 1976 Consotidating Ac't, rvhereas the U.K has statutory ;;ilil;'d;;-
of nationatised ifidusties, the @ncenrationorponerwtth private -rp"nl". is oontnolled.1 h.!978, h a revbw of heir morropdies ano merger poticy, ituas recognised thatto achieve. greabrfficiencynifr respeot to increaslng hternitionil h.d", concertnation;i;;il;;n"
qybens€ssafyr butnot,ifitreducesconrpetition. 

.

France staltod confol of meqer adivlty ln 1gT7 . As a result of this, it permitted horizontal
rnerger causing a market share of 40 p"t 

""ni 
ot ro*, and mergers t *r[p-#;;#;,

sharasofws25 pEr€nt, qtlybyprovingtrattreywoukr have rpreil;ggesthandsadvanbges.
The takeoverbus are genenally less, and theseproposals have to ue suumitteo bythe bankers offie biddeF otrecnamore synoacateogsAg;ts;"-Cn"ng" (esAc), a omrpittee of stod<brokers

"f .g.lts 
lnnomeo oyuG rtri,nisteroreo-nuny anonn"n*. The banks h;;6;;;;"

@rtt4h csh q securilie* The proposah brilte ;e€els ae also b be puoreneo n the ngwspapgns,
and must undeqo extended legal formatities. All shareholclers are to be tupy informeC about thetenrc dth€ bi'd, and the prograss is closely regulated. ' " "v' L'YY wvsr u 

'
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14.11 INDIAN SCENE

India s corporate activities are highly r"gur"ted by govemmentpolicies and regulatioos" 
'

TheManagingAgencysystem 
prevalentin lng'and heavily misused sincethe BritishRule'

uras brought to an end by tre colg*,g, na in 1 9s6. The govemment atso controls the appointment

and remuneraion. oilrranaging Dirccnoo, whoteume Direc{ors etc. Th" g:rp"nies Act also restrids

roans made or guarantees given by one company ,o 
"noi."r 

'To 
avoid iniprlocking of funds and

multiPle mutual directorshiPs'

Two of the maior conto| policies goveming t|g.conduct of thg compenies, especia|ly their

expansion ancr ownership, are uonopoiie-s and Restrictive irade practices (MRTP) Act oJ 1 970' and

Foreign Excrrange Regurarion 
^o 

tttiii;ililri;rr*r Ac-twas in existenc'e in some otherbrm

since 1931, ano was subjected to successive ghange_q over tne years. MRT' Act is to restrict

concentration of e@nomic power i" i t"w rt"nds anJ r"*J oorin"nr" *hich restrictfree tfde

practices. ne ass-Jiirittoi rtnnrp nft nas oecn raised to Rs' 1 000 million'

TheFERAhasguiddlinesforovvnershipbyforeignbusinessinIndia. 
Forcertainrimiteditsns

permissibre foreign sharehording ririi i, i* p"i c"1 
"nereas 

for companies engaged in 'other

manufaclurrng items,, construction 
"io 

ronru*ancytraoing companies, non-tea prantation etc'''the

limit is 40 Per cent' :

Acerdingto|ndiancorporatelalffi..cqmnqny.shlesareree'l1lansferab|eerpqrtundervery
special ciranmstan"", ir".ton U|1 whenneCirecfqrs c1n df-ul"IL'l transfer and registratiofi':put

ulir"J.l"gso,trodireiorshawtoOive9119ns:e:indsuchamove'. r ,- 
l

The management ana|ysts ano watcners be|ieve that corporate take.over activity, thro0gh

:presently in infancy, is likely to Oroy]n the next few yeal1' Severai Oaltcs' particularly foreign bdlrks

rike ciiibank, Hong Kong eankand stanJardct artered Bank have Tl?lgl 
their mercftant ban*ing

activitbs to indudethe manag€r""ffi;;;'JlSriritionr. Thefinancial instituitiosn' ry$ich

hane emmous shareholding, r prono rir,t& companiel, have so far.ieel using their veto on take-

overs. However,'they nave tater}, t*i*ti;r" Jror"'r".ti:tic ano 
1=r,gn 

vievrr of such aclivity'

Soms amhliors irdusfiiati*, n n", #Jidfi;31tino to become.\o.l*esident lndians ffils)

togetoutof n" jJa"i&rennF*ii$Ei.n"r,genegriationAct) which hampers orfshorer'.]1ke-

overdeals.

*'*ililil;;;nvironmenriscreatinsT::y::_ry_",::":::*"consondatbnof

capacrty through t"i".u"r.,ay outpuj'rauonarisation. witn growilg,compdtition'and econdmic

fiberarisation ithas be@me essentiatto ouiJ6; production tiu".. Take-overs achieve this dhd by
.' : 

".,

letting the strong buy out the weak



Centre for Distance Edur"ii,

Backward andfonrard integration aretwootherreasons forseeking growth by acquisiuon.The R'P' G's bids to acquire runnini enterprises faft into this pettern. vrnh ne countrys targest tyemanuracturer (cEAr) under ie d"rq t*FFd;;;il;;6; ##;il* *" ovenseas,ssharghddea of Hanison Malayalam grves it*uroil *!ii*l*tyre input, viz., rubber. :sinoe thegroup already ovvns a carbon black comrany,(phitfrps c"tu*1-ilir.i ;nfi#;"n Marayaram rink$ves cEATa stronger back'ard 
'n,"nT _ry,19g,m*i"Gryre companies. This brings into prayF uyn.rgistic etrects r|at we tarked in a pr€vious seclion. ,,

some major trake-overs in recent years * gru"n ;*rt i+.,

rrs in Recent yeans
Gomparry Purchaser/partner Price Year of Purchase
WarrenTea

. ShawWallace
Metaf Box
T.N. Chemicafs
Chrforide fndia
HofmanCfimax

,'iAshok Leland
Mather& Pfatt
Hind DonOtiver
Berger Paints
ShafimarPaints
Neivelli Ceramics

,',t{?frsons Malayafam
,Jc|u
Dunfop

,Allq/n Nissan
fEL.Rishra Unit
UC|LChemburUnit
Westfndia Engg.

''Westlndia Enter
L&T
ACC
Universaf Luggage (S)
Swastic Surflctants
Nlcfrolas

G.S. Raja, UK
M.R. Chhabria
B.M. Khaitan (1)
R. Udayar Ross Deas
S.t(" Birfa (Z)
Nat Puri
Hindujas
M.R. Chhabria
M.R. Chhabria
MjayMaffya
M.R. Chhabria
Spartek Ceramics
R.P. Goenka
R.P. Goenka
M.R. Chhabria
Mahindras
AbheyOswal
AbheyOswal
MjayMaflya
MjayMaflya
D.H.Ambani
Darban Seth
Difip Piramaf
Nitin Jabanpnm (O)
AjayPiramal

06m
$26m.NA

NA
NA.

O2m
O26m(3)
O 14m
$9m
( ) 12nr
Rs. 72per share
Rs: 1.69 crores
NA
NA
NA.
Rs.4.3zcrorcs
Rs. 14 c;ores,
Rs. 58.5 crores
NA
NA
Rs. 80 crores (4)
NA
Rs. 4.17 crores
Rs. 1 crore
$2m

1983
1985
1985
1986
1W7
19t37

1987
1987
1987
1988
1988 \

1988
1988

1988
,1ggg

1988
1988
1988

1988 
;

1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988

Noles ( 1 ) 7% stake brought rhrough rights issg ,(!) S

I9ft:1*? in Epgp Foundnes t+l u.+96 eri ltoehiirm'market for approximatetV Rs. 80crQr-es (5) ingludes three ancittary units (6) 97ror4uii! bought togetprwith satish Bhanagar., _r _-_ _J . _ _ _v! ,r t_lryr .vr r!

Sourue; BusinessWorld, DecemberT-120,19gg, p. 52 ,
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' 
u'1}2' 

#Iffi.o afiernarives or s.gqr- qa."d 
^'l[?rsers 9no a9+aep11 hvoh€a a saries d

rnteretateooi.iri*J.tlgm'iltyq:g:Mffimlr#$fr
amv:lrllu,li3fl i"tB:3:$1ff ffi{FF'mfr"mr,rr,ffi
business. comptiance with legarframil;* i,;Hnp"n ini'dmenslon in any taks-over exercis€'

Efiec{ive nesotiation ino a compr"e ,niiilGnonI cm" diiJli,i"i 
"ry-iirportamm 

u'e partdbdt

ilaffi:ilffi#ir:r*l**::i H"ffi
.tuture due to *"niiJiil;ffi;*t and sohening of attihtdes on ne Pan o. P

iild;;dw ,ilii iEvcoNcEPrsilrERms
Acquisi$on
BearHug
MergPr
Poiscin Pill
Target
dit"t<night :,.

14.1 4 sir-raSsessnnenr QUEsnoNs'

1 Definethefollodng:
a) Merger

z ]in1:ffi66;*O**_*!* qron prace rccersr whatrnere tt.

motivatons behind sucfi mirgers or take'overs?

,of,Xff *f mn*mmgff lffiTlffitnsturmanasinsamersedorapd
acquired enterprise --^- ^-,r -m, riairi^rae in lnd'-

:''Hfl"f:ilf#l gfttriftr ff#ffil1ffijiffil55":;otives behind taki
-7*:;:r."e-m;,ney9qqqmg'"'X#"ffi 

ff f E*%il'*adivitvlrn
you,,u;i-ffi';i*ld b,;[i;it$rtanteteme'niJor-"pou"v*take'overs? 

-'' : t:

t4.io runrnJiierorxos
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+OCK 6 IMPLEIIENTATION AND EVALUAIIOry OF STRATEGY
In the previous blockwe dbcussed various sfiategicaltematives. Aftera particularstra ]y

, 
has been selected, it has to be implemented. lmpomenLuon 

"",i."*.-"iinor" adions that arenecessary to put the sbategy in practice. The test of effectin"n"g Jlrpl"r"n,"tion lies in theocbnt of matcfring of the adr.ral perbrmance witr tre perbrmance envisage#ffiffi;;. 'il ;"
y-gry lirst gnit of this course, vvie had rnentioned that it was not in the formulation but in thefmphme$don oftre sfrategythatmostdureorgmsailbns nt"dttd;*;;. l,tooilrerstaternentp;pbably woufd speak about the inrportance ot imptementaton ro 

"loqu"nuv ";Gir;;ilJr6ouldrbe manv slippages between the sfategy as formutated and d*"6'v ; ;;i";;t"d.
!$Plemenratun is a{ifficult and relalively negnaeo etea. Iavhile a shategy is being implemented ithas to be continuously evaluated dunng andafrer the implementation. l

Many of the business enterprises run into trouble not because they fait to brmulate or have atrategx 
lgy fail because they are unable to imptement the strategy mcwerv. rn;il ;y-d;;

lncluded rumaround Management as part dthis Brod<

This block is clivided into three units.

Unit 15 dealsurith lmplementation of Shategy. The process of resouroe allocation andbudgetirlg is o<plained. The needforappropdate srulturerorimptementafon ishightighted. The
rclevarrceof direr€ntt)Pes of stttcturesandtheirlinkagewffr externatandinternal environmentare
oenlrcd. Theappropriatenessof teaderchip$ylesissfessedsrdhe?relatirrstipwitrenvlonnnnt
is discussed. The neEd for appofiate tunc{ional policies to translate me straiegy intoi".rit' i.
o(nphasised. \Mrat possible policies could befullored in fundionalareas are discussed. Lasfly, tr;
need br ommunication of sfategy and the challenge of cfiarge are disqrssed.

Unit 16 dlsorsses about Evalualion and Conffi of Shategy. Foinplerrerild[on b be efiedive,
ftheeOs lo be constantfy evaluated. The process of evaluation and conhol, identification of key
variables and perbmance standards are discusged. Then, the slructre furevaluagon and controi,
frflow'up action needed forcontol, and problems of control system are dedtwith.

Unit 17 is concemed wfth Tumaround Management The incidene of industialsirl<ness in
titoaisfrsttaken up. lMratarethedangersgnanJtootpoot"rid<nes;,;i'ousinessfailurecan
be prcdidect, and what are fie causes of qorpomte dedine ara enmhed. The later part J f,ii ,"lt
deds wih he tumalound process and varbus typ€s d sffigbs that can be used br odnging about'tlr tumaround. Some tumaround cases orarn trtom rre rfiian ibil ;""6 are atso discussed
tgqard tre end of this unit.

Afier a corporate body fin(|g that its sbategic goals have not been achieved. il rnust
€oommenoe of stategic planning process of coqslderfig l'b obJectives, analysing itrs envirc r rment
tieeources;choosingagainamongnewslabfi:possOlitesadlrpb irtnginprwdlsfiategles.
hus corporate strategyis an ongoiqg procsss.
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1s.l INTRODUCTION

In one of the units of the previousblock, ws discr.rssed the process of selocticn of stratsY'

onoe a stategy has been cficen, it na;; G 0.,ti",9".t"" rnlt prooss is knovm as imprementason 
.

of strategy: Theprocess of impteii"nt"co".i. "r* 
o'"0 

"orpo-r.I" !:u"ropment' 
strategy

implementation o' corporabdweJoRment Tl"::-y;e range otislues' involving a numberof

decisions and actionswh'rchae "d;tim"f 
for.lrre y*ii Jt"ttt4eO{ (see Figurc 15'1)' Th€

resourc€s of the.urgmisaton h*"to'o.Jr*"pdrr6b;iJin a ryryne*hatl'e{nforcesthe 
chice

of strategy. Tne s€.uch for tecfinor;G; o" i*dtilr"ir it n"o"rready been considered vuhile

analysing ano sepaing the .r"t"svl'.'aino1, "iaT-6srs 
retateo to organisational developrnent

[egearingtreenterprisemirrenrireVtS*t"t1i9o1t1ot;rtuttrrebrSiless)havetobeundertaflren'
The success or a stratesy, to a rargelGnt, dleelgTl;i;t Pg:ly coryorate developrnent

iscanbdout. TheMcKinset'sr**J*"G*g11oiaio"k1)cap:ur€ss€esserrceoftlretask
of corporate deveroprnent n srategy icrnuary ruc",;ffi;" theoner'ss inthe 7-t Franr€r[rcrt(



fit into or suppo.rt the sfategy. The task of corporate development is to actrieve this good fit among
theseven Ss by rnaking necessaryalternations.

Source : Glucket W.F. (1984) p. 6

The corporate development is a complex task due to the fact that the elements of the 7-S
Framervork have intricate relationships among themselves, thus, defylng qny bancl-aid apprpacfi b
suocess. The elements have to be frtted with each other. Even a single "bad-fif has a potentiatto
jeoOardise awell trought out business strategy.

Thetask of corporate developmentis alsoquite difficultbecause it involvesthe process of
dtangeformanaging transition fiom the presentstructure, systeqrs, styles, qkillsand stafitothe
&sired qps.

It may be noted that although the discussion on sfiategy formulation and implementation may

$ve the impression that one leads to the offier in a sequence, it may not be so; The implemertation
no\trrs boh from and into the determination of strdtegy. In an'on going organisation, strudurd, polir:ies,

and systems are alredy in place and he ctroice of sfiategy is consfairpd by tre frm's ability to alter
hem. The task of managing transition implies that the shategy be "workable'. A good strategy is not
synoirymous with 'doable" one, nor is "doable' one synonymous witr good stnategy. There is a nged
fur'doablef, good sfiategy1.

ACTMITYl

\Mrich one, in your view iq a more difficult taskt strategyformulation or.strategy lmplementation?
Vl.rtty?

15.2 RESOURCEALLOCATION

Resource allocation istheprocess of allocating organisational ft,suroestovarirrusdlvhiorfs,
departments and Strategic Business Units (SBUs). The resouraes couH already be odUUng in$b
organisation or may have to be acquired. Resoure allOcation becrimes a Cjrlicaffi frpolWrt exercige

| 1s)

Flgure 15.1 : Strateglc lLlanagement Process

& STURUC
TURE

ENVIRON
MENTA



when there are major shifts proposed ftom the past.sSategies in terms of producUmarket scope. For

, instance if he official strategy is expansion in one line, .witrdnawal trom anotrer and stability in the rest
tren gradter rtrsources would flov to the first and lesser to the second to reinfone the strategy. Similarly,

if the strategy is to develop competitive edge through product development, greater resources will

havE to be committed to R&D. Resource allocation is p powerful means of communicating the strategy
' 
of the orgnnisslion as it gives frre deslred signds b all concerned. lt will demonstrate rafrat stategy is

real[inoperatiori. lfther€souresfriftisnotinlinewitrtheoficialorannouncedshategy,thelatterwill
rcmain onlyas a papersfiategy.

The resqlrce allocation decisions are impoftant 'The use oJ a brmula approach (for instance

as a percentage of sales orprofits), in allocating resourcesto advertising orresearch and devetopment,

may be inappropriate and counterproductive, as the resources may be inefficiently spentwhen or
'wfiere they vuere not required and may ribt Oe aviilable wtren orwfrerb they may be cri{ically required".

Care should also be taken to see that the resources are not allocated or withdrawn because of easy

availabilig or paucig. For instance, cutting down R&D budget in view of sudden fall in profitability

strorid:bo avolded as sucfr expendih.re may be most critical Or Oeveloplng ftrh.rre competitive advantage.
'This may be in spite of the trct that R&D ac{ivities use resources without producing any benefit in the

short+un'Therssourceallocationdecisionsarellrkedtotheobjectives, Decisionsaboutdividend,
forexarnple, areimportiant in retation to objec*ives and long-term bbility of the company to attract
capital. Hqwto distributethe expected profits among investor, emfloyees and the @mpany's own
.ngeds is an impqr-tant resourcs alf ocation d€cisign tAm the viqpgint o- f long-term implications of the
sffiat9gy2.

tilE QF.RESOIfRGEALIOCAflON .

,, FtprpfitpriqnteAor * p,he80eMdfk(see,Figua1S?irntricfryrehadearlierdiscuqsd
ln Unit 10, provides a @nvenient@lforresource allgcalicn.

, , i 
' : Gash Cqrs are the busirpss wtrich arc in the sahrnation phase of he product life cycle. They

genefiate enorgh of surplus cash. The swphrs E)sources may be reallocated to'Stiarc" and "Queston

Marks' (in case the company sffigy gives a turther thrust to them). "Dogs" with bw growth and
market share do hot need any thrust, hen@ resouroes may be gradually withdrawn from such
businesses

HC[t
Busi ness Grcnnrtfi Rate

Low

'.'

Figure 15.2: BCG Matrix

STAR
crt

I

QUESTIONBANK,' *
CASHFLOW DOG

'LO\ru

"$ffirtegyard,&sh6ss,Pqffttio1 Long Range PHrning, Feb. 197, p-10.



The BCG matrix is a useful toolin that il impresses upon a porffolio approach to resource
allocation, lthelps in averting over-inveirnentin6Jry,p*WWpeofbusiness. Inthe absence of
such a tool, an enterprise may cornmit.resggrces to- afl,,high growth businesses wfrich may not
necessarily be'Stars'. This may undo0te,ygry.daptaged'tre s,f,ategy. The enterprise may land
up in serious r€so"urce crisis. The gQproach also'gvertg SuFtahed comrpi$nents to "Dogs" which
are non-promising propositions f,oll fie long-tgqrn polnt of view

Despitethe utilityof BCG'matb<, asdieqrssodabove, itstrouldbe usedwithcareandonlyas
a gqideline. lt does not provide a corrcrats Tsryq ftrqrlg!1ing p,finor choice particgfarly among fn
businesses otthe same nature, foreXa|Ipls,:husiltes$s.Ufiigh.Atq Stars orwhictiareCash Cov,rs.

.:
The common approach to rcsourca aflocation inthe lmplernsntation phase is through the

"budgeting system. lt is possibieto incorpo-r', sonie tiagic$a$ryas of the BCG gmtriX approactr in
."$ebudgetingsystern Oyoonside ',r.rttg,tie.Sgggof,ttU fifegyOaofvaricx.r$b{rsinesses. The
cashf,ows, departmentralexpenseq revammsanddenrandbrcapits[erperulitseuoridbe different
at ffierent points of the product tife cycle, and so wifl be ths bahnee she€f and income stdements.
Erilremecare has to betakenwith regardto-anyintfgmental.eaprtalprpendfturefromone period to
another. Further capital expenditure rnay nd bq{ncuned,Whefe with@,vel,of investment.may be
advisable. Zerobase budgeting is an importa4.llogf for.gnafyrsingpapi.Elexpenditgre, particularly

whgreretrenchmentstrategiesareused.. ' - '' 
" ", .

Forlo,ng:1snn conmltmentof regqr:aes{,nnwlEor.Acqllsi@e, $t{rp1$of,a rrewptqlt
orfactory tdking up new product lines, caprtal bu{goting"technlques,rnay be ernployed. Plans for
securing and allocating capitalforlarge.scale invastnentsareneedsdkraocon-plish strategy. The
techniques of projectappraisallike IntemalRdeof ReUm (lRR), PapagkP.eriod, NetPresent\lalue

as a whole r"y 
"omitreso,u Airaie. giigosdi urripne*gedirfg:nnre prornisng

proposals. In such cases it.F,adyisaOtp,to usp,Regiduat,fneo.peapprpach which,guards against
such ironical situations, The Rl,methodstiprJdes.a,rninjintmdesir€dROl levdferStstlsor,forthe
enterpriseasawhole. Theproposalsthalaroelptecitogivehigf,,rresid,Ualin-cor,neaftercfrarging
off the stipulated return

':
The capital budgets are helfiJl h preaftlgtrene0e-sgy*{n*r.tlcfirc:ts,9QtrJ or.il sle SlEilpss.

Ontheotherhand, annualbu@eFareneessarybrmoreoutineresouncoallocationforconducting



The operating budgeG may befxed orfleXble. Both of these have theirown advantages and

disadvantages. The fixed budget commits resources based on qctivity levels. lf frequent changes

are ne@ssary, the resollpes in afixed budget siUation may be committed based on false assumplions

in the analysis, unreliable forecasts and unrealistic estimates of tuturebctivi$ levels. lt is always

possiHe to givelpost facto justifications br rpn-actrievemqnt of trtivity levels. There may be a tende, ncy

to retain he committed resources even if the activity.levels are not being'achieved, thus depriving

other divisions of the resources wfrich have a better potential. This leads to non-efficient utilisation of
resources. Even at the end of treperiod when ac@unts are closed, the surplus resources arising

from lower activity levels may not be transfened back. As a result, additional resources may be

claimed in the next period, when the allocation process strarb again, for 3ny increase in activi$ levels

beyond what was aclually aclrieved in the last period. Ihus resour@ allocation may get linked with

ineficientoperations.

Flexible budgeting sysbm overcomes this poblem but it has the disadvantage of encouraging

non-seriousness about the targets. lt is, horrever, better to bllonr flexilrte budgeting to ensure tiansfer

of fundstrom one organisationalunitto anotherif afalliserppded inacfualactivity levelinthefonner,

thus ensuring better resource utilisation. The fall in activity levels may be separately taken up by

nlonitoring and controlling the performance of the organisational units.

Itmay be mentionedthatresource allocalionmaynotnecessarilybe apurely"rational" dectsion

making process involving tecfrno-economicconsiderations only. lt is also"behavioral" process involving

people who may be motivated by different objectives. All these influen€ the funding of projects. !t is

also as much a "potential" process affected both by formal as well as informal struiture of the

organisation.

As the "behavioural" and "political" considerations are inevitiable, one must ensure that they

do not dominate the rational considerations; otherwise ineffective implementation of strategy may

lead to tailures. lntegration of budgeting prypess with the overall planning process is important.

Failure to do so may lead to problems in achieving the desircd strategicchange.

ACT|V|TY2

What considerations influence the allocation for monetiary humah and other resources to different

divisions/departments in yourorganisation? Does the process of allocation. in yourvieq reinforce

thestrategyoftheorganisation?tfitdoesnot,whatarethereasons?



l s.3 ORGANISAT|gN S-.r-RUCTURE

Once the strategy is decided, the entire organisational set up in terms of six Ss (of the 7€
.Fr:amevvork) haveto be geared to match the stategy; organisation structure being one of the most
critcatoffiem. Ogranisationalsfiuctr.reisthenetrcrkofdunableandfurmallysanc{ionedorganisational

, anangements and relationships. Among drer hings, it involves the development of meChanisms to
ensure that the parts are linked and work tsgettrerefrdivelyr.

There are tvvo different aspects of organisation structure, $re highly visibie super-structure
or departmentalisation (i.e., how people are grouped in difurent departments/divisions/sections and

.ltowthey are related to each other) and the less visible Infrastructure (i.e., authority relationship,:specia|isation;comrnunicailon,eG)..':.

SUPER€TRUCTURE '

Super.slructure is generally depicted pidorially in wfrd is known as oganisational chart. lt
shotrs at a glance how the organisation is geared to meet its tasks, and how differentiated the
organisation is (i.e hon elaborately specidisecl are iS ahvities, etc.). The super-stnrcture also indicates
the principalways in which the organisationaloparations arc integrated {orcoordinated). By showing

,tteirlevelsithdicates whioh groups,have ralativelymore stratqicirnportances

There ar€ several otherfactorrs hatdetwminethe gror,rping of people in the organisation. Ore
of the most important factors br determining the grcupng is the interdependence. There are three
types of intadependence nameiy, reaprooal (when tre ouput done group/lndividuat becomes input
foranother and vice versa), Seqyential (wfren the ouput of one is dependent on the input of another
but not vice versa), and pooled (wher.e the grgups are only indirectly dependent on one another).
Organisa$ons generally group together people having recibio.at interdependerrce. Next, they group

togeffrerthose having seguentialinbrdependeneandttenthosehavrng pooled interdependence6.
The groi.rping of course is limitedby the span of 6ntrol or supervision. This may, however, vary
depending upon thenature of taskperfonnedby individualsand theintensityof intenactions between
superior and subordinates. Simllarly the nafure of fundion being perbrmed by fuo individuals/groups
is also a factor that influences grouping of people. fiere is litte gain in putting market researcfiers
and accountantstogeher. Thersbre dubbingtogetherpeopleperbrming similartunctions makes it
easier to have access to their pooled specialised skills.

INFRASTRUCTURE

The comparatively less visible part of the organisation struciure - the infrastructure - deals
wifr issues like delegation of autrorfi irfrrmatbn sysHns, procedure, etc. The inffasttrctUre enabbs
the organisaton to engage in a numberof disparate divities and stillkeepthem coordinatedT. As the
perfurmance-related behaviorof individuals andgroups is made possiblethroughthe infrastruclurc,
one does not feel dfficulty even in the mammoffi trask of coordhating tre ac{ivities of sevenal thowand
people. Forexample, a simple money orderbrm and standad openating prccedure can reduce the



total work invclved. Infiastucfire not only md<es behavfrn rnore predictable but also more efficient

It also consfains behavior, sorylqgq qUe painnrlU, ffrou9h more oftsn it facilitates the satisfiadion

of needs. '.' : '' ' :'
',, 1; 

_. 
i-,.-l;" 

"',.r,',,ti'', . .:

OepqrtetsEne+,ej,&iegffend€uryrq. Eqq?rlqr?hFrp sparybrnaketreorgqnit$m
rnore responsive to the demards of qnaqle €nv. rorytrnt lt dlorc U|e people/departments nfp arE

dosEstto the situaton to tafe Oe$lo11g. .Thgcffieer@.detffinabs of delegation otarfttnnty.

Largerorganisationswith grcabrcornpetitivepreseures llesd mor€ f€ntralisation. Similarly, the

more sophisticated,and cofnpr€hensiv.q,'Theco"nhol and ifrbrmaton system, the more is the

decenffalisationE.

Decentralisation is mora than just a mansgpmeril philosophy and is not easy to achieve. lt is

infactapartd.theorganisationcuhne. ttregqlr€shattrepeoptEathiglprlevelbewillingtodelegate
authority and peoplaat lowerlevels Oe prepefed baccepttre reqpry,rsibility. In th absence of eitheq

trerecannotUeemecivedecenudisatim. Peodedvaflnrslewlsslpulct,therefon, becontinuo.tsly

groomedtoassurnemorcFspetpibterples. Ttle-d€cermalisationtr&ellgoodinentionsrnayrcmain

only on paper if organisation fg&s to qfilsufts ht#Ilsllrl€soUlcrBS devebglent

There are impoltant $nks befurpend€cerfdisatbn and inffifrAtion system, and betrreen the

task of human resources de\tploptn€nt and.@riaNs ffenvironment ''fhe environrnental demands

are in terms of spred ofdecision 6qking,,,$[ffii0$o"qTfa$on isa crificaf elementin adecision, the

response-timedemands of environmentgelfrnspteC,into:gpeed of i@rmation flow. Wth raPid

stides inthefield of communicalioqp, t!!e rep$ rfprdecen&di$etign atleast in cedain ar€as has

beenreduced.

VARIETIES OF ORGAl.llSATlO.l SUPER€TRUCTURE

. The researchsrs have indbabd:thatafim,ig more @veinlmplementing its slrategy if it

has the right organisation stucturd. The qrFgtloJt then arises :'$lhat strudurc is appropriate for a

particular sfiategy? In a very srnall enterprise;tre sfirrcnrre is oory the errrployer ancl fte eqnployee.

As the organisation grorrs, il ueudry dgl/glry !rl!g frin-cfqlal tlDe i,e., tlg smntWees a9 grcYpei by

thenatrreoftrercrkheyOo)e.g.mad<etr,ti,gccotntingqndfnalcele&). Thissfrucdire

fac11ies specialisalion and br'urgCeconuriles of ,sc49 Horeve[ rrnlren the size becomes large_ and

operatiols complel the coordination and intggration dvgrious functional units becomes dfficttlt

Furtrer, undue attention may be pqld b el'istrg qominant businesses at tlre cost of promising new

ones. lf the organisation grours by diversryingintovarietyof actvifigg Orodtds/markets/servlces),
then another levd of man4ement absve fiO.fr$cfipnal bvels is generafly oeat9d and thus a multi

divisional strgcftrre develops (s€e Figum 15.'3).,A dl$i@ smrcure resutts'in imprcved coordination

among (intemat)tuncdonalunits and incrnggedrnsponsoto ctrqnges in environmentaf dernands

(trrough) tunctional units end incraased,rasppnso to cfiarpes in environmentarl demands (through

decentnalisation). Thedivisionalsstret{q.aouK:begp{rrCtorienFdor(geographical)areaoriented
attimes clientoriented. Theramdtldsobe:acornbinatioaoffundiOnal'and product/geographical

dMsion. ' i" r,



Figure 1 5.3 : Varieties. ofOrganisational Stnlcft,rre



C. Matrix Struc{urc

D. Holdlng Coarpony'Subddlrry Slnc'trrt

Sggctle in an urganisation. Moreover, in enterpriseswfreie products chan$ffegu9nfly, still

another layer may be inserted between divisional and functional levels, consisting of project

developmentand projectirnplementration. Suclrgroupsaretemporaryand areterminatedattheend

of the prciect.
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Ther:e is another gpe of organisation struc{ure, knolrn as "holding company-subsidiary

lrirtr-ctne". ti cqn be taken as slmipr b divisimal sfucqte ufiere he divisions ate lega$ rytryltTs
units (as companies), but the mdn company holds 5oo/o of lrlor€ of its equity (see Figure 15.3-D).

Though legally autonomous, the subsidiary companies may not necessarily befully independent in

taking decisions. The decision making is influenced by the holding company as it holds key to the

boad membership through its contnolling interest in equity shareholdirg, \Alltr wider spread equity

shareholding, the contr:ol of a subsidiary company could be exercised even with less than 50o/o eQuity.

ThOugh such a company does not legally quallff as a subsidlary there is little difhrence in practice.

The parent and all the "controlled companies' together are colleetively knpwn as business house.

flq{Ufity in keeping financial, personnel and otfrer policies among.differmt business lines while keeping

uniformity in some other businesses. ltkgeps the controlovereach company easy by virtues of

smalter size, and helps top management in controlling various businessbs through tools, lt provides

ease and speed of aiquisition, divest'nents and expansion through unrelated diversifications, and

reduces the hostility of the general public towards large companies expanding through divisional

structure. Such a structure also facilitates quick response to explore it incentives offered to selected

industries.
t ffih Otg.nisation Structure is the Best?

There is no particulartype orform of organisationwtrich can be said to oe right orbestforall

the enterprises. The "best" form is the one whlch fits the organisation's environment and its internal

characteristics in terms of culture, styles, skills and strategy. Structure follows strategy, and strategy

determines the future environment of the enterprises. At times it also determines whicl'i one oi the

basically differentforms, e.g., holding company-subsidiary divisional,.orfltgtonal structure is the

right cho'ae. For instance, there may be no visibleadvantages of using divisionalstructure if the

companyhas decided in favour of unrelated diversification. Holding subsidiary company structure

may perhapsbe a betterform. Similarly, no definiteadvantageswould be derivedfrom divisional

structure overfunctionalone if the company plans to grow by bactarvard orfonrard integration.

The impact of environment and internal characteristics on the form of organisation structure

is shown in Figure 15.4 .

Figure 15.4 : Factors that influence form of Organisational Structure

Functional Divisional

Environment
Rate of Change
Degree of ConrPetetion
Dependence oll stakeholders

I nternal C h ara cterist ics
Oganisation Size
Diversity of Product / Markets
Technology used

Slow
Little
Low High

Small
Low
Small batch
or Job work

Raptid
Muclt

Large
High
lttrass Production
ar routine

Management StYle Authoriarian r:anicipative
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y1t1rentheenvironmentls steaOy, theneedbrinnovationand interdeparfrndntalcoordlnation

is less, the product lines are few and markets are narovv, the functionat structure works well. lt

enables the benefits of specialisation and economies of scale. ln contrast, the divisional structurc

becomes impe;ptive wlren the proctr.rd lines and rnarkets are dMerse and tte envlronment is dynamh

requiring faster and intensive inter-departmental coordination, faster communication and more\'
lnnovation.

In terms of division of labq.rrand integnation of difierentgroupshe researchfindings indicate

that organisations which have more diffqentiation (i.e., have created spee;ialist groups to meetthe

demands of environment) are more su&essful than those whicfr have less11. For instance, an

organisation that has separate R&D, market research and sales activities is likely to be more

successtul than the one that has put irll of them in one departnent There is howeve[ a caveat rider

to iL The organisation has to develop integratingqrechanisms oommensurate with the degree of

differentiation. The requirements of integration (i.e., coordination/conflict resolution mechanisms)

increase with dffierentiation. The research studies have shovn that organisations which had

djfferentiated more but are not integrated appropriately are poorer in performance the those which

had notdifferentiated as rnuchl2.

It may te added here that except in a far simple organisations, organisation structure may

ra:aly be found in pure foml. In a large complex oqanisation the.mixed structure is more a rule than

anexception.

The sgle and skill dimensions putconsffairts on the creation oJ an appropriate sbuctrre. For

instance, if the style cannot be changed to help decentralisation, little advantage will be gained by

divisionalisation. Similarly, if afurdionallyorganisedenterprisecannotdevelopthetunctionalspecialisb

to be the general managers, litfle can be gained by ctranging to the profit-oriented divisional stntdule

at he cost of economies of scale and specialisation. Indeed, if the style and skills cannot be'changed,

the structure may not meet the demands of'environment and strategy. Structure itself; thus, at

times, afiects the str:ategy.

ACTIVITY3

ldentify the main features of the environment of your organisation. To what extent, do you think, the

structure of your organisation meets/does not meet the demands of the environment?

...............................,:..

15.4 LEADERSHIP

Developing appropriab leadenship is one of he nnst important elements in the implementatiql

of a strategy. This is important because leadirs are key organic elements who help on organisation
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Risk Planning &
technocracytaking

z1 dominated

I decisionsItllrltlJI
nisFadercion Seaf;of the pant
conservatism ,decisions

t rlr' 
"fi

cope with changes- Appropriate leadership ls necessary though not a sufficient condition, for
mobilising people, and for developing efiedive struc'ture and systems for the success of strategy.
Fdure dleadership rnay lead to dificulties in achieving goal oongruenoei @mmunication bleakdovyn,
ambJgui$wittregardto rolesof sub+nlts, and difficulty inobtraining ommitrnenttoaplan e.g., stff
conflicts and lack of strategic thinking. Leadership is the key factor for developing ancl maintaining
the dgfirt cr,rfn rre and dimate.

Figure 15.$ Dlmenslon of Leadenship styles

organic, flexible, Team Authoriatian
administnative management, values
relationships, employee coergively
authority vested oriented secured
wtth situational posture compliance
exertise t with one's

wishesI I 'T--
ct.t

Mechanistic, Individual decision Non - coercive

. rigid administrative making oriention values
refatiionships, , aversions to and behaviour
bur,eiucratic instutionalised

participativevafues 
management

Exbmal Market
Oiented e-- ;-- --+Dimensions

Soure : Khandwalla, P.N. (|n)p.399

There ara severalaspects of leadership styles and skills, some of them are more appropriate
to the contexUcontent of a stategy, wtrile others and desirable attributes in general for the success
of anorgnnisation.

Leadership styles are manifested through the orientations, lftandwalla has identified five
orientations (dimensions of style) namely, the rtskhking (willingnessto make high risk, high retum
decisions), optimisation (degreeof comrnisnenttotheuseof planning, andmanagementscience
bcfiniques in decision making by technically qualified peoplg vis-a-vis seator-the pant declsions),
nexibllfi(degedof looseness andflexibility inorganisation structuringl, paftptpafbn (of trose other
than the ones holding key posifions) and coercion (use of fearand dominationf3 (see Figure 15,6).
F:or superior performan@ on key organisation goals he proposes that if

Internal
Adminstration
oriented
Dimensions
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the orientation of bp rnanagernent is rislrtraking, then it should be atleast rnoderately

oganic and coercip in proportion to inbrnal resistance to change.

the orientation is risk avsrcive, then it should be moderately mechanistic and non-

coerdve.
the orientati@ is of highlyodimisationb,pg, then it sfpuld be strongly participative. '

the orientation is highly sEat-or-the-pant and non"technocratic, then it should be at

least moderately risk trakilg and non-patticipative.

Figure 15.6 : Seven Styles of Top Management

Leadership

styf e

Risk

Taking

Techncracy

(Optrrnisaton),'

Participation CoercionFlexibility

Organicity

t . Entrepreneurial Hidl

2. Neoscientific \hriable

3. Quasi-scientific Variable

4. Muddling through Modefiate

to fow

5. Conservative Low

6. Democratic Modenate

tolow
7. Middleof the Moderate

Road

Source' : Khan&valla P.N., "Some Management Styles' : Their Context and Performalcq",

Organinfnn and Adminisnfye Sciences, Vol. 7, No.4., Winter 1976,p.27

Different leadership styles have'goodfif with diffefent enviropments. Since the strategy

determines tre product/rrrarket scope, and also the environment in whictt the organisation is gohg to

operate in ftrture, it has a bearing on leadership style. Khandwalla has further categorised leadershp

styles ittto seven gpes trc relaE trem to environment eactr reflecting different mX of t|e five orientations,

as shownin Figure 15.6

Like leadership, there are severaldimensionsof environmefitalso, namefy, the degree of

tyrbulencerVolatilis (high degree of changeability/unpredictability), hostility (hostile environmentare

highly risky and ovenrhelming), heterogeneity (diversity of markets/consumers), restrictiven--ess

(bconomic, social, legal& political constraints) and the degree of technological sophisticatisn The

leadership sgles which are more appropriate to differenttypes of environment are shown in Figure

15.7.
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It should be noted thatwhile the above discussion gives a good idea qf orientations and the
styles of leadership to respond efiec{ively to te environment dernands, it 659s not cover the leadeghip
skills reguired for'"revitalisation" or "transformation" of the organisationl4., The above discusiign
givestheattributes of a managerwho i9a "hansadional" leaderrand not a"fiansformational'leader.
The task of a "transfornation" or "revitalisation" leader is to take the organisation to a dominant
pgsition.Thiqinvolvesmanagingcha1geortnansition.|thasthreedistirrctivephases.

:. Recognisingtheneedforrevitalisation

o Creating anewvision

o Instihrtionalising change

Figure 15.7 : Environmeflt,, Styl6 Fit

Environment Styles

Turbuferce

:i:

Hostility

Dversity

Restrictiveness

Techndogbal
CornpfeXty

Hrgh

Medium

Low

High

Medium

Low

High

HiSl
Me..dium

Low
Hlgh

Medium

Low

Entrepreneurial, neo scientific
Neo Scientifi, middfe of the road
Consqvative
Entreprereurial
Neoscientific
Neo scientific, Conseruative
Enfepreneuriaf , Neoscientific
Muddling through, middle oJ the road
Neo Scientific, entrepreneurial
E nfepreneurial, @nservative

Entrepreneunal, Neoscientiftc
quasi - scientific
Democratic

Source : Khandwalla, P.N. "SomeTop ManagementSgles: TheirContextand perfonnance"
Oryanisation and AdminislnfiveScbnces, Vol. 7, Nq.4, Winter 1gtni',9.27

The leadershiptraskin thelirstrequiresthe abilityto sensethe needforchange (oftenthere is
a lontrreshold to catctt tiggerevents in the environment). The seconcl fiase requires cqnmunication
skills to create a vision forftrtute that excites people to move, and also the interpersona skills and
creativity to mobilise commitment of at least a critical mpss in the organisation. To perform tfe task
in tQe third phase of the transformation process he leadershould have the abifityto undersiand and
manage powerful conflicting ror-ces in people. The nggatiye emotions and tnreats to poweranq
authority have to be transformed into positive emotions and reconciliaticip. \errways of working,
new styles, new culture, and new norms have to be developed. The shock of'change has to be
rcduced.
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The chalenges of leadership in implementation are the gravest as leaderchtp is the most

scarce;il;. oiganisations copewitr it in severalways, by changing the cunentleadership and
?L - -L---^ rJ A rFA^l la6tlAFahlr| nn'lv nnf ne FIaSl, I0

by developing appropriate leadership s$les. The clrange of cunentleadership may notbeeTlto

ffi;veel"" tnii,gn it might be ineviabte for effecting lransformation' in the situation. The existing

leadership might have oeen cast in a partiotlar motd wfrictr may be inappropriate to the demands of '

the organisation. The ,,casting' effect can be overcome if changes are introduced gradually in the

leadership styles and skills, to avoid accumulated lags or mismatches between existing leadership

leadership styles/skills and company,s changed requirements. This would require a blueprintto

indicate the kinds of sgles and skills, and the number of persons of different styles and skills requr'nd

in future , cunent talent available and a plan of recnritrirent and groornhg. The task of human r€scwces

development is thus very ctosely related andletermined by sfategy of the organisation'

ACTMITY4

Desgribebasicfeaturesofthetopmanagementstylesinyourorganisation. Comparethemwiththg'
:o'*1"*:::"::':":""::':"::"::::::::l* , :: : l

15.5 FUNCTIONALSTRATEGIES

. The strategies have to be ultimately translated into business operationst .The.oeratiry
decisions ar tal."n by rniddle and juniorlevelmanagers, Functionalpolicies provide guldelinesto

op"r"6ng r.n"g"o ,b init t"l tn" strategies are implemented, (b) executive time in dedsion rnaking '

iq reduced, (c) similar situaiions are haidled consistently and (d) coordination acrossfunctional

units takes ptace. once the strategy of the coinpany is decided, modification infunctional policies'

may become necessary to meet tre demands of nsu business or nery busine* q1'1T3ry f|i1|*
ir 

" 
*"io, oeviation in jroduct'market scope is contemplated. This beiomes allthe mor€ necessary

in the lndian context w'here unrelatdd diversification is not uncommon and wlrere,large+cale si*ngss

of business exists. Depending upon the,changes in the present business andthe.me!n9!.o!i!s

rnanagement, the r"dit o" oitiromofionl.q,iV Snge 
fom a feur minor ones to total revamping of

fundionar poricies. For instance, a @mpany might pran in o<pansion in sares by inroducing irFfrahent

schemes. This may need some alteration in the nriancial policies. on d're other hand, if a company

;ffiil 6^iy ; ;t rate wants tb oe tne bdder in the industry ?$.h?t 1m.bi[on 
of appearing sn

worldscene, major changes may be imperative not only in financial but also in tedrnology prod'ldion'

markqtrng, personnel anJ nao pbuoes.'r'nenrnctionatpolicies strould be cornprehensive they sttotJd

not bdve so mucn choice to operating managers that they work sub opJimally or at qoss. p'ho$'
iliil ,'jfi; ;;;;: ine poricies shoutd be flexiFp enough to leavs roorn to m3laeers fo-r'lesgordng

quickly tc situation, 
"nO 

*"f" exceptions for good reisons. The firm should have po$cies in every

major aspect of business, at |east in key functiona| arear
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Inhefinancialmanagementaea, hemairpolciesrdatebthearangtsmentanddeployrlr-r1t
of funds. Major issues involved are the souroes fiom where the funds witl come, from owners
(equity) or by bonowing. How muclt of tre bonowing rvill be short-term and how much long-term? In
terms of usage of tunds, the policy decisions rrould relate to wlrether and to what extent funds have
to be dqployed in long'tenn (fixed) and slrcrt tum (arnent) assets. The longtem orcapital investnent
decisions relate to buying or leasing he fixed assetrs. A relrencfiment stnatggy or paucity of funds
may compelthe organisation to lease ratherthan buy. ln case of an organisation where capital
investnent decisions are decentralised, a "hurdle rate' may be fixed so as to avoid investment in
weaker projects by one division and non-investment Oy another division, as discussed in section
1 5.2 (Resource Allocation).

Apart fiom capital budgeling, another consideralion in financial rnanagement wfrich influences
otherfunctionalareas is the cashflowt A company mayfiame bonus and diviOend policies based on
availability of cash. In case a company proposes expansion through intemally generated funds, it
may reduce bonus and dividend. This is particularly so when ithas formulated amb16us growth
policies which require huge cash. Similarly, if the firm has high risk business, it shoutd have a
conservative debUequity ratio to guard againstfalling in red due to heavy interest burden.

The funds position and optimisation orientation of top management also determines the
aooounF receivable and payable policies. Flnancial policies may even determine the account keeping
(e.g. LIFO or FIFO) as these affect the profitability, balance sheet and hence cashlowthrough tax,
dividend, bonus, etc.

Functional policies in marketing area arerequiredformarketing+nix decisions, namely, the
fourPs(Ptoductdistribution, Pricing, and Promotion) of marketing. In terms of specifics, the product
decisions relate to such issues as the variety of producUservice (shape, size, modets, etc.),
completeness of the line, quality requirements,'htroduct6nrlv1hdrawai of products, nature of
custortbrs, etc.'Specific policies are also necesqary regarding distribution channels, i.e., throu$h
rehilers ordiredselling? Whatwillbethespread of distribution network? Whethernewdealerswilt
beestablished orold ones developed?Whatwillbetretermsof contractwith dealers and the nature/
extent oJ after sales service (wherever necessary). The promotion policieS will relate to mode of
prorndUon, coverage and nature (corporate/produ:t ororano pio;"ii;;j.Ury ctear anct specific
policies will have to be made about pricing, e.g., full cost or stiandard costbased pricing. In the case
of lattgr, atwttat sales levels? Ofiensive vs. defensive postures also influence pricing policies.

The tunctions rclating to produdion will need policies relating to quality assurance, machine
u0bdion,localionofhcilities, balanciryhelirn, scfredulingof produdion, andmaterialsmanagement.
Thesfrategyforentering into expohmarketwilldldate adifferent potrcy regarding qualityof products
and maintenance. ln case of comrnon facilities policies of prioritisation will have to be made for
sdheOuling;production. Location of facilities may be detennineb by closeness to market or input'
suPply points. Poiicies nlust be made to determine whether and how much to make or buy, on the
baiis ot cost differentiaticertainty regarding availabitity, criticality of the it"r, 

"iifityi.i"if"- 
,p
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procurernentactionforproduc{ion, capaoty if expan*rn becomes necessary' ln caseof boughtout

items, policies regarding the number of suppliers and,tre criteria for selecting them are necess€1ry'

ln the area of researchand development, functionalpolicies regarding nature of research are

negessary. In case of expansion through nantr product development, heavy emphasis has to be laid

on basic and applied resealctr. On the other hand, for expansion in the same line, research :T?.h":i"
has to be on producuprocess improvement to cr.rt cost and on added value. lt may be noted that in

case of basic research the firm should be prepared to commit resources.and wait for outcome for

several years. lt cannot have basic research unless it is prepared to coinmit resources on long-term

Lasfly, functional policieswill be necesslU in the area of personnel management: Whatwill

be the compensationfincentive system to get tire best out of the people and to make them fit for

desirec positions in the organisation? What compensation/incentive system will be able to 
?ttr.?ct

people of the desired type to join the organisation so as to meet the trask requirements demanded by

the strategy? What policieswill be neiessaryforgrooming intemal people fornew positions? The

problembecomesacuteinthecontextoftumaroundstrategies. Ontheone-hand'themostcompetent'

people leave andthefirmfinds itdfficultto attraossuitable replacements. On the otherhand, itfaces

problem of surplus staff. Retrenchrrcnt policies, though painful, are quite necessary but difficutt to

develope.

Thefunclionalpolicies have a lotof interlinkeges between themselves and, therefore, cannot

be developed independent of each other. Attempts to do so, forwhatever reason, may lead to chaos

and serious mismatches, resulting infailure of the strategy.

ACT|VITY5

List the main functional policies in yorr orgdfiCzation. WhatVnismatch, if any' do you notice

among them?

15.6 CHALLEIGEOFCHANGE

The strategy implernentation proces gdrerCly involves a change. The cfrange can be minor

orrnajor. lf{taffectsalargenumberofpeopleycutsintodeeperissueslikebeliefs,valuesetc.,itis
rnajorchange. The pro@ss of change bcoorna more difficult because it inyolves 'unleaming' and

therR*,relearning". Tne plocess has threffieDnef,t{ely unfireezing, nroving and reffeelng as shown

in Figure 15.8
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Refteelng

Chalienge of change @mes in alltre six Ss of the 7€ model. Adjustnent means adjustnent
in the peopfe' The change in strategy may mean acguiring nqry skiils, change in powerstrucfule,

1119:lTy]g{hange 
in varues, norms, etc. The moro rhe numberors, #JJ;til6;, r"

rnore he challenge of change.

The poblem is compounded if the degree of fireezng is very high. Forinstance, poor quality
ptoducts might have been tolerated fortoo long. lf the .orp"ny o".lolr to enter in a blg way in the
internalrond market which demands very high !ua[g strandards, the cornpany may find it dfficult toenbrcequalitystrandar6. ' -"-' -- t' tt'et rrr^''rt'rrrreull

Similarly' if the organrzation is in serious trouble because it has been failing onsisten1y forqulte sometime, the morale may be low and people may stiart leaving- ioroing straff meinbers and
anhusingtremtoworkmaynotbeeasy. Indeeditishectralbngeofmanaging.f,-ang"h"ld"dh*
the acceptable level otplan and performance. Thetentalive strategy and aspiration levelsfordesired
perbrmance and testedon he anvif of challenge of changetooeci'Jerlrr,renlrn"v areokayorought
tobemodified.

15.7 COMMUNICATION OF STRATEGY
'Conrmunir:atlon ofstrategy, coveringtpmirsson, o$eclives, prodlct/rnarketscope, bcfrnotogy

anc ell he issues relating to implementatio-n, t" oim*n i""is in the organization is very important for *

its success ' This is so because str:ategy is implemented through p"ojle wno ought to be dear about
ffle roles they have to play in retaiion-to each other. This snould be done as clearly and directfy aspossible to avoid doubts and confusion whicft are quite lkely to arise if people nave to interpreWre
roles fiom the behavior and obliquerebrcnoes. The aonfusion may bad to peopte, working witho't
direction and at times even at cross purposes. The clarig of *rruni.iii" m"y 

"rsurne 
criticalpropotions if thete are major shift in producumaket scope, strucfiJre, systern, 

"t" 
6;;rr.J'y

to overcome resistance to change arising out of anxi*y ano tack of parti.ip"ii"n ffi; sil6,
development process The bhallenges of communicationare really great in a turnaround strategy
when morale is lowand a vision is to be created promisinga brightertuture. Formalcorporate flanis a good instrument for communicating strategy, althotrgh in many cases it does not oover,the
signifi cant issues of implementation.

20)
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f

white therc is a qtnong needforcommunica$ng strabgy, there may be several difiicttlties in

announcing iuoud and clear. 1ne srategy m"V Fa,re"n app;attt for 
151: trffi|["ffi:

;:H[:H;H:11il.[["o;A!.iru;C,r"'tt";'pettorscometokncnrandsabotase
it by counter stmtegies 

htory agencies and
Forma|announcementofstategyrqaya|solead,toreadionsfiomrcgut

others. Tl1i,s is particularly so in case oibtdOusinesl.noyses'@vered under MRTP/FERA' etc'

where announcement of high profire 
"ggiJrriue 

gpfirt.strategies may tead to hostile reactions'

sucrr announcements may arso o" quitJiruarraslng if deficiency informulation orimpleqentation

of the strategy are found later'

lmplementdtion of strategy, mor€ often than not lmPlies a change.'. lf the cfrange is a major

one rike restricting bringing maior reformdrn work norms, atc.; itmay read to strong reactions' The

poriticar process invo'lo may teao o;ri*t difu{3s irne sfiategy is announced in unr6stricted

way. The sihration may be reany g,"u" iilil 
"*raaions 

aria ahr". rn the organization particularly

at top management levels'

tS.8PREIIIIPLEMENTAnoNEI'ALUAToNoFSJRIIIEGY
- Before you effect the imderngntauq.n {.:qtT$ it i9 advisable for you to subject it to a final

scrr.rtiny so as to avoid fiailurcs o,,c to wJder$* m tre.anarysis, if any, and to ensure that strategy

decidedforthe organisation is optirr."r.'iiiisometnngdre Jrecrip lutheetectricalconnedions

before srvitching on the circ'it There ;;-;i rt eirpointr that may be used for evaluation as

givenbelortt:

ls the sbabgu eadly Henffiabfe *lO 3^:T 
easlly cotmuricated?

.|sthestrategyuniquero,.neorganisation?|fso,canitbeeasilyimitratedbythe
comPeting orgwrisafnns?

Doestresfiabgyep|oittreqpportuni@andorpqgtePso:r_c€stohema<imum?
F it consistent vuifit rc *ngr b 

'""ources 
anO b*pet"ncies' both at the present

. andttrefrrhrm?

.Af€themajorprovisionsofttrestategyarrdtrerpsrr[antprc$rammesandpo|icies
intemallYconsisten0
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ls the chosen level of risk oorq wffr the organisations capacity to sustainthe shocks associatedwifi ttedsm
Does &e sfrrabgy me* rro aq#on h& srd personal vahes of he key oeortjves?
Does tre shategyfuililthe nilnrmr.m oqectatms of the s*"*
will the strategy provftIe dearsfinrir.rs b oganisation"r.mrt 

"nd 
committnenp' Are the key executives corfident c 

"reinn t" *"n1" 
"rro.iated 

with theimplementation?

15.9 SI,MMARY

The success of sfiategy depends.b a fargs orbnt on tre efficacy of implementiation. Indeed,the timits tg the size and scopi otwp*aor" efief,rd; pds @ set by ffre associated chailenges oflmdemenbton. Theomptaclieshftebskoffi"tffi#*ad,rsfiornhenwnberoforganisationd
acljustments retating to strucfurc, systems, skflb; cdtrr",'a*r."r, eb. needed and the demandsof matchins them at[. The dfficunies in @aing t," "rg.;i,;"il;;il;';;; arise from rhe tasksassociated wrtth m3naging ctrang". po*apri".iltin *the tast<s of imprementation and issuesinvolved in it, may dt times, leaO to seteaion?ir#Oft. stnaFgies. 

,Before 
finalty deciding fieslrategy and effecting imptementation lt isiimpenadr"iiLran avduanon. Thefinat corporalgsfategy is thus a package covering 

ryi"f;iir, ;j.$;, ang ppOucflmarket scope on he onehand and poficies, programmes 
"C. 

rnnng,rfii- ffinetbn sr he other. .

{ 5. 1 o xi:y concEPTS/rER[fs
BCGMatrix
Differentiation

H uman Resource Deveroprnont
. fntegration

fnternaf Rate of Return
NetPresentValue
Paybackpercd
Poofed f nterdependence
PortfofioApproacfl
Product Life Cycfe
Product/lUarket Scope
R ecipro€f I nterdepenclqlce
Residual fncome
Return on fnvestnent
S eq uentiaf tnterdepandence
Strategic Business Units (SBUs)
Tra n sfictmationa I Leader
Zetqbsse Budgettu
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15.{1 SELF.ASSESSMENT QUES'NONS

1 what is stategy imprementation? why is trb tasr c irnflementration complex and dfficulf? 
.

2 Diso.rss varirrus n€0,ptts of lEsotrce alocation' worE you rytttt*fSetrm 
on Investrnent

(Ro|)orResidua|lncomemethodbrcapita|investmentinamu|ti.businessdivisiona||y
. sEucturedcomPanf

3Discr.rsstheadvantagesarrddisadvarrtragesofdifferent$peqoforganisationstructures.

4 wrat is tre rced turbrnriarir' frrnffiiar pooesr wnat care srrq^ftr be taken wtrils developing

trenr?

5 \Nhat is the importance of communicating strategY? What are the difficulties involved in

communicatin g strategYa
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t^r I raTlfiN 'ROL oF STRATEgY
uNrr - tG EVALUATION A[|D'9ON'T

OBJECTIVES

After studying tris uni! you strorH be qPF b apprec'ab

i *ry 
"n 

ilJt"S t*tt *aury slabOf deriinplementing it

r VWrittfreevaluationProcessis
o howone decidesthe mEaqur€s lsrevaluation

o whattypesof standards,anweO'mo*fl{
o no" *6il# d*i?tiqtq are conro{ed fiorn the set standards.

STRUCTURE

16.1 lrfroducffsn
162 Evaluatlon anilContsol Proccfl'
16.3 KeYVarlaUec ' ' i: ' 'r

16A Performancest|6nls-' ' i ';: :"
fS.S S0uctureforEvaluaflonendGmtrol -
16.6 Evalua0on System ln 1 trlultl'buslry*.@pany
16.7 Analysls 

"nO 
fonow up actbn fior Control

16.8 Probtenrs d@nfrol SYrtemc

16'9 Sumnry
16.10 KeYGoncePtsfferms

' 16.11 Eerassese|nentGlug!frons '

, 16.12 FurtherReadlngs

16.1 INTRODUCTIoI'I

with trecomphrion d-the staftegJinp.rmngtmr'eorgan'rsetion rooksforward to achieving

the ciesired goars and objec'tives. rtF;E*r*ry, houvever, tJintroou"" the process of strategy

evaruationandcontorinn.eearryrt"g*;fiHt;;"tdr.,,toseervheih:lrystrategyissuccessfrrl
or not and to carry out mid-course conedions wherever necessary. There ar€r severar reasons why

a srategy may nol read to desired ,*G rh" acternd environT?n:1"lloj ac{ua*y forow a trend

as was expecfied at the time or panninJtre ,ffi.ggy. T: intenbr cfiangeswithin the organisation

sucfi as the organisationalsystems *i'iptngor"rt'at*' policies and Procedures may not reflect

harmonywitrthe stategy. Afierawhile, tlntoplanagementoreven middle-levelmanagers may

find it difficr.rn to exercise a suostantiailgna b *nror orer operating systems' The unexpectpd

moves of the comperitors might .d;A;; Japs in ne rtr"tigv. Tnus tlre iist of such factors will

require a conunuJus evatuation *i,tH{*"* 
-mnis 

Jnnwe willdescribe the process of

evaluating a strategy vYhile it is being imflememeo'



16.2 EVAUJATIONAND CONTROL PROCESS
The desBn aspec{of a snategy evaluationsystefnrofo,"s,fion tleb[qying considerations :a) where areneunexpecea zn*t*a orintemdtoorganisatio"tii.iro,i are they in terms 

.of-eoticycndnies or at the rarr,Jr**l? ff ihtemal, are they in the form ofresour@ constraints orfaifure of operating systems? , : ' - -' -'
b) There 

't 
t nl!P]:*"tly in 

3ll1 'panilggqq [b w outorcontror on, account of quarig offeaderstrfrp andtheculnrratponeier,gmpoyees,.' ''-,,'',''.- =, -- .I-':" '''

c) Theavailatitityorp*rnlques*i"^g*J*r*nrotorue*endingheevatuation 
of shategy,The evaluation of a cqporate sfrategy ean be clone quatitrativety as-well as quantitatively. Thequantftative evaluation is based on lla 

"no 
ir pgfuun mugn postfacto ,rlatysis to detectwttether the co-ntet of sGte iswbrkirq or, naii vnorrteo:ffid;qr" t tarv,e

Ftgure 16.1 : Evduation and Confol gtrategy

I Obj€ctivesr-l

-

I Strategy I

-
Rcwrrd c concctivc_.{cqion Poosibllitlcs

Source : Glueck W.F., p. 393.

evafudtinncan-alsobedqrebya&k€s.seuthe queslim: rMlitworl€Thequalitativeevalualion
can thus be done before activating plani of cfisng", es alpgdy discussed in an garlier unit, thequalitafive evaluation of sfiategy qnelimpemontatiin it e"sed dtlknMng oit"ri.r.. Does ea{r area of porrcyfonn partofan integrnatecr patemi- Does eacrr policv ar€,s rneet rrocrirrenr o*ilnosiiff#om"ment?. Does 

!]e 
stnategy lnvolve Oesojlingaff,ne criticaiirorr*"a-"

Given the values of rnanagement tou.@ rislt, does th" rfir;gy r"et-its preferences?. Are t'e appropriated rime-rerated goars raid donn ornot?
Does the strategy achieve the enterpdse ogedives or not?

The quantitative evaluation and confrolof ,ffiEa ;,ir" ;;ss. The performance ofstrateov is monitored and oonective adions are aken to i*r" at"*"il^ *;;; ;iu;"ii.[,;;



&rsirress PoW aN StE,tew nr@

The procass of evaruation and @nhdof sfiatsgy has been sfrown h Figur€ 16.1' Thefirstphasq of

this process consists of sereciling * iii^strc1::l*lf:f;i'S:1ffi'ffi#"H3
H"lffi1:rT,[R"J,;il;i,""Jig hto*ation aooSt ac.tualstrate (pe$ormanoe on these

measures). The second phase.on irG ot*mp"ntg wiurthe gtandards laid clo'otn and initiating

dion b aherperbrmance, vuhofeverneoessary' rne otpur up dT P',H 
rdd3 to peopla'businees

or both a'd couH be tacticar or smategflc. For ini*.", if tre hrsiress ha6 nd Picked up as expeded'

it may be necessary to increase Rromgti;"firq, or rsvise the podud pdflcy, or as a hst resort

tf*nit my pulloutof a particularbusihess'

|tisnecessary,tomaintrainadistindion.betweelthefo||owupadiontouards,business/
peopb and evahratio'r/corrfior Fcess. ttmaiorcrrang€. in envlronmerrthave takEn place orif rnaior

assumptions abour environment have ;;J;.ru, itil*v ry 
*prcperto give credit or clicmdit to the

peopre for the deviation in perbrmance fiom standards set At ihe same tirns good perurnanos of

a strategyr"y noto" oueiogood perbnnarrce ofthe peopreastfieremaybewindfa'gahsdueto

changes in the envircnment not imagined at the time of setting the standards of performance or

targets.

Fro Figure 16.1 you rlourd rearise that the process of evaruation is quite complex and thers

are severar piffails in proper evaruation and contnor. The success of an oraganisation is guaged by

its efiec{iveness and efiiciency. grecti leness is msasured by the degree towhicfr the organisation

has achieved its objectives wtrib eficiency refers to tne manner of reso,rce utilisation for achieving

the ouput. The two can thus be represenbd as below

a) Effectiveness=ffi" b) Efficiency=ffia

.|tiseasytoeva|uateefficiencybycomparingoutpuUinputofvariousorganiqtiopsor
organisation units witr one another. tnputs, by and large, 

"r"'"rr*vt 
quantifiable' An organisation is

moreefficientthantheotherifit.uses|"j'rTu,."'gryF)tnananorrrerforthesameoutputorif
for the same input it gives more ouFut 

' The rater case req,ir's ouFut to be measured in quanttalive

terms and hence i,-to'" difficultto assess'

Measurernent of erftcliveness has bqfit lryfT-"nd denon$natorwtricfi are companawery

morc dilricurt to quantify. Hence 
"rr"r-*"nt 

of effeciiv"n"* ls more dificult than the assessment 
'

of effi ciencY of the organisaton'

The success of corporate strategy shourd be evarr.iated bo*r*in terms of efftciency and

efiectiveness. rt is, however, not *tr*Jn to find an efficient but in efiec{ive organisation or vice

versa.

|n a profitoriented organisation, profit becomes a surrogatelteasureforboth efficiency as

wellaseffeciive;;. Profit-isthedifferencebeh'ueenreventreand"Pg*'landthusisameasurq

ofeffciency'Beingtheobiectiu"it."rt'p'matsooeemgsameasureofefiectiveness.ln
organisationswith multipreobiectives]i# h,"taon irom6'r"ntif the sunogatemeas'es lilte profit
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are notavallabb/not sufrcjentfurevalnling he sfi.abry. In sucfr cases tre majoproblem in evdr,ratirgtle shategy is to develop measures forevafueling tri stnegy. The problem is'solveo by identiffingfie key vadables or key success fadorc wfi0ch ar" measutr;pa *** or *n"in key activities
of theolganlsation.

ACTIVITY 1

Anatyse the periodical evaluation and control reports in your organisation. .Do they emphasiseeftctiveness pr effi ciency?

16.3 KEYVARIABLES

Key variables; key suc@ss fadorc or critical .guccess,factors are mosi: inrpnrtant for asuscesstut srratesy. A typicat tisr of sucfr factprs ;;il;;;;;;;;; i, ,no* ,,etow:
Marfretlng prcductfon 4sseb fUanagement Persoftf'rot

Sales, Orderbook
Position

Marketshar:e

Gross Margin or
Repeat orders

Capactty Utifisation
Cost of Production

Timefy

deliveries

fnvefioryTurnover
Sundry Debtors

Rettrmson

fnveshent

Employ$e

Turn over, Absentee
ism Man-days

lost in strikes

ft must be noted thaSt the key variaHes for designing the system c,f evaluation and control

:m:::'L::g:d_!T:'s*isarbn)robusin"*t",g"i#;il;;ffi ,",s"murti{usinessorganisation, they may vary tunr one organisation ,niUf"uEf,to;#;: 
--- " '- ' 

.

This is particularty true in the Indian conto<t where uni'erated business strategies are notnecessanly unsuccessful orurponmcn. A oompany may be in bKire 
"ndph;;dical businessessimultbneously also in vegetrable oils and combr.rters. rng enviro-nmentfrrrit, t 

"t 
it is therefore allfie more necessary t? 

-"*i9 9ltring bogged dovn wih a stano"ro 
", 
*il- *iJ;;ffiffi.;

all the organisationst 
[noMedge of key charaqeristio ormoutty in which the business falls is trusimperative 'and usetul for identfiing kty sumess factors. il; ;; ffi;;;jriabres on the otherhand willemerge fiom tne companyi n ,i.u*;"*,dL:' Forinstarrce, r" *,np"ny has proposedaggressive strategies, tne nurnber cf new producnsln@or."d i" ;illi;iil.be a key successfactor. The guidetine tur identifying t<ey varia-bles has o*o rouio"o ov n",n""y. as belcnr :



o

I
o

i
o

ffi port"ntinexplaininsthery*Tot-faillut:T-I::g5fl:ls [lmPonarrf lrr E^Prsrr'lrr v urY 
rnbollablebythe managers?

ls it volatlle and can change quickly' ofrenbrreasgns nol:--^ 
^^i. ,rco :

tl ii"t;;'ilIi"*ugnto re+rlrs ottot:T1yt"n " 
chanse occurs?

respective strategies :

Business

a) Bank

b) TV'Manufadurer

c) A National Universtty

d) ALargeRetail ouilet

e) PollceDePartment

0 Life Insurance

g) ExPorter

Kev Success Factors

e\ (3)

(5) (6)

(2) (3)

(5) (6)

(2) p)
(5) : (6)

(2') F)
(5) (6)

(21 (3)

(5) (6)

(2) (3)

(5) (6)

(2). (3)

(5) (6)

ls it not easy to prcdlst cfranges in key variables?

8iffi'"Tffi :ffi ffi ;t;"wi'"'t"':"-::5:::,::'*::::"T':Tfl
ffiffilHrffb" measured, but its sr.rnogab, number of sares returns can be a key

vadable.

ACTMITY2

:For the forowing businesses, identfi the key suc@ss maors ror evaluating th€ success of their

(1)

(4)

(1 t
(4)

(1)

(4)

(1)

(4)

irl
(4)

(1)

..(4)
(1)

(4)

{6-.4 PERFORMA}'ICESTANDABDS .

HavingidentifiedthemeasurBsre|evantflT'::'ingthesuccess.ofthestrategy,thenod
important issue is to setne $andardi "g"i*t*n* "*?lr.fyance 

is to be measured' The

standards of perbrmance corr|d be any of thefd|oring thlee types;. .

a) Historlcalstandalds .' ..u a- -.
|nthistypeofstandards,comparisono|npfntperfo4anceismadewiththepast

performanee. Though $mphst nris i;il o; .gt t"r,i ,r,t" account sllnges 
in environmenral

conditionsbetween the tvrio perioOs.'iloaoot'-qp prior-period perform]nce itseffmay not have

been aceptaote. rt arro errio u" misreading in uriorm"tiu" y"rtr when the numerator (pnav{ons

;;;';ds)issmarr'



lndustry. Standads
In this type 0f stanclarcls, tte companso.l of fim's perbrmanoe is made against srmitar otrrerfirms in the industy' The difficulty hers is that afl the frms may not be el€cry rre sanp rbr trnp*esofcomparison.

c) PlesentStancjards

Thegoalsftargetsaredecidedbytrefrm'smanagenrenttobeacfriev€dinaparlia^darpgiod.
Present standards convey the aspination tevers -o t"rl ui" i.-r"lfriil,ir*", corditons ifproperlv derived' These are mor' rear,.o" 

"rJ "[iHri[il "r##;ffi capacityro actri,evetrenr' Thesq however, requirefiemencousanatysis. Absence"frrdt;"G;-*yteadbsrrocking
resu'lts' Howeve4 fora company developing a bn d;a strabgy, presentstandarde tro*d. il:rsbestaltemative.

ACTtVtw3

ffiltffiTl;"nctards 
are being used in yourorganisation? \Ma( in yourview, are 0lo proolems

' Foreffective implementiation of strategy, itis necessary that someone ls made exclusivelyresponsible for carrying out he operations. C"sponrioltity centres, therefore, may be creeted forachieving he objedive of fre organisalion rorroving n" r"i".t"c ru.t"Jv. mi *ponsibitity cen'esshouldhavetullfeedomtotakeoperationatdecisiins rerevanttor,""lii#rses Toanafientheresponsibility'centres wiff be restricted in takihg oeclslons rerating to functionit poricies ag thosedecisions willnot Oi witnin the jurisdlction of them.
Responsibility centres may bq of sevenal upes. In a profit orbrrted organisalion, t*re couldbe profit centres' there could be revenue cenfes orthere oould be expense orcost cent*s.
Profitcentremanagersarcresponsiblebrprofits. 

Thehavefullfireedomod".io"n"n nnarof sales' marginsanoprooiuaion,ntr"ltomakeanclwtrattoulv, 
etc. Attimes, hol€ve4theycfonothave jurisdiction overfinancial policies (sowces otnnanci,ng) and basic personnef potieies. Tfierevenue centre heads are herd rcsponsibre torgen€raunJt 

" 
,r"orr" ("itd;;';ffilfi;:,i;and cost centre heads are responsible for cortr rnr 

" 
trtiln tevet or p,oou.uon or activitee.,



Iil"*tonai stucilrre tre onU person wfro-can be held responsible for profrts is tjre chief

ex€oshlg, since ths very next hver bd'w (i.e., he func[ional heads) does not have operational
.ra61a atl tha cqrna\

ilHffi il;;ff ;;;;dq;*lysf*::T.Hy*Tsffi g:H'iffi;ffi]
F'nc*onal:Blnt(l're of the organisation can thus haw rev€nue and expense centres' In divisional

ilffi-fi;ilffiJtt n"ul,rortortrErey operationaldecisions undertheirjurisdiction' Hence

they can.nave prorit centres 1gr.tre.zu*ta of ix,,tt"g'' fie structure' tlus' facilitates keeping of

Fcgr$9brr*"g"rid:W"tttin9-tso cnrc1af fg|. strategb Oecjsions and strategy evaluation)' and

Eking uddiv$rirp;,i"* prd*fisiness. The most appropriate structure for strategy of growth

'ilrrcugh diu"oireatid;tlxpansion is to ry3te 
p.Pl.Tnt'"s in the form of divisional structure'

Dflvisrlurarsrrspdsofacilitates gr*rning ofryr"so$"J"*6ues as generalmanagers, although

itdrnbst'efrncrionarspeciafisdonto*nilroc"nt Thehordingcompe.rysubsidiarystructurealso

provides similaradvantagesfiom evaruation and contnorpointof vienv, though it limits the scope of

business porroro mana#ment as diffiarent mmpanies may be catering to different businesses'

The p@uct divisional sfiuctrre doel rnt provitte any s$snincant f vantage for grorth through

ogansio;in the same business ortrrougn(oaoararotonrard) verticar integration. lt is so because

lise flexitri$g is available to the divisons involved in the intermediate stages of production and all of

thenrstardorfarlltogetherwih*"*"environment. Indeeditmaybe moreappropriate in such

;;-ffit*t 
"rlrr*tngdivFbn 

asrBvenuecenfies and produdion divisionsas expense @ntres'

The situation may be differentif tfreintermecliate productlinestoo have a significantmarketof their

orun. ln sucfr casEs, making all such divisions as profit centres may be advisable'

'ACT|VnY 4

what kincr of responsibilis centres exist in your organisation? rf you were given a free hand, what

responsiUltity cenf'Es youupuld have qeated? Vvhf

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
. . . . .

16.6EVALUAT|oNsYsTEl||NAMULT|-BUS|NESScoMPA..I
The iderilincation of key success facton and their exact trend values is a complex process

because of inbr-busin"ss unit r.nsfer of goods and services. of ten these transfers take place at

picglardssfirdrmpfrtzupressn"r,.pi,n o*igofthesupptyingdivision. Insuc.frcasestransfer

prir:e adiustnents ai canleo out for the p,npot" of fair evaluation of each unit'

In a muniproduct/rnurtiJcusiness company, having severarcrivisions as profitcentres, there

]IHy.besevera|prodrrcts/componentswhicharernanr.rfiacturedandso|dbyonedivisionandatthe
same tirng qulreO Uy omersbrhgir prodr.ld/business' ln such case a system of transfer pricing

rpedsto bedaveropedbrbansftrof produds/ornponentsfiom one division to anothe[ otherwise a

siftJation may arise when two divisions may take decisions wfrich may be against tlte overall interest
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gff"f#ffihf:,}::"fr,r"ke two divisions A & B as prbnt cenhes. .Division o *, 
"

DivisionA
Divi$on B

Slhrilon I gltuatfon _ffcbstor costof 
5x!"' I

componentA 70 Jilrr"r, r 185 ffirs*r 185ProfitMargin gO Costof
ConrpoenrA 

!!0price 100 prmtnairgan ti. , : prtrtMargn ,i go , .Pronr iff;*u 
. y- rsafePd" '" . fr',,,G= 6l */a gg1 '"'w'':

ff a does not reduce pf,ce ff n reOuoe prlce ,

DivisionAgets3o'.'.j._'-;.*:.:.'..'...
Division B gets j: :

co'p'nyj"t'-3o',].ff.':.,
item'and can fetch a margin as high as Rs.30. The cornpon?il.pn. is say Rs. 100. Division Bneeds this component for on" of it prducts. nou,ev*, i'it gets $t at a nrlce of_Rs. 1 0O. it cannot efianv profit on its product. DivisionA is notnrery*ttg5R,i;;;s. 

85 as it culs,into [smargin bv Rs' 15 tq give 10% retum on rii"Jii olriri"r e. oivisid e i;'r.nryit1i two options toensure 10Yo cutoff retum for its operationg 
"q"ito l.p$reglocuct or invest in facitities. Theminimum size of fai:itities is ra'in excess-oitir;;;;'#",xr orurepro*,a h.oivjslon B, her@ rtwirf have to set in open market The prices 

1n 
tra,cese ani rferv to nnrp*s; 75 aprece. Drvisbn Bmay also notlike to divert its energieito s:try-ffi**ntsepardery. fiwiil, there_bre, decicretodrop the product. The actions of OiviSons A & B lh ,.inAinfe offtelr r:espedive,divislon

ffi ffi X?:T*trtr#T;,1'no""iil'druT#ffi#il'u*producrB,lronry
similarwould be the case if Division A has created 

lo 
meet fi,e requirements of Dvision B. 

i
However' at a later stage, a situation of gtut 

"pp""o "no 
n" our* ,JpilliL* ,o r,ovy prjcd

;il'tffi H,:J;ili::,,:J*:**$**rffi *:ir*mlt*fr ffiffi H[,reduction by the other suppfier was to force ;*e; ute nianwact res (fihe Division A) to dose he
lil:1i:::'fi:ij,;:1T,ff ;i#t"JffiH*a:ff ffiil;"t+:'.[,u'',No,ony,he

It would be reafised that thele are ttrc'iszues involved in situati,ons of transferpriclng, Firsty,he sourcing decision' i' e' , whether the product 
is 

to or,rghtr"H by a dfvieion inbmally o.oxtemalty.in view orprort cenres as independenr ;*G;,,rffi;ffiff #ilill,H, *uts be dored



to decide itthemselves' But a sihtStion mav T:n::.,::,5?,:"S:i"T::
p managem6nt may be

ffi^l[il:ffi HffiH#[H:'ffi *:,'y"*'f*S*n:';ffi ffimSffiffiffi f.::#ff"t"ffi ['#i**rdbehotr.r,rr"o-pribbrthetsansrerorsoodsnom

onedivislontoanother'

rt shourd be rcnrembered that the purpose of qlTer pricing is not to encourage inefficient

openati.nbydrdarirp afiansfierpicefir:fitlauttaprofi!outli"t*iutafairpricebtheconcerned

divisions in the absence of an open 
"no 

ro competitive r"tr.* pti*' That uniftes the interests of

the dMsions witr ,re interast of the company. Thus, wt_,"neyer market pace pries are available and

when ffre divisions can meet alr *"n rJil',Lr"ntr c uuving 
"nd 

t"iting 0rere may be no need of

inbrvenlion. lncleede\rdluuhenx,'secondfitionsdonotprevJ'fielevelof 
inter<livisionfansfermay

notbeslgnificant.O,nolnterventionmaybenecessary/adrlisable'

ACTlVlws

il;;;;"susedinvouroqanrsab"Ir;giTTiIf-:T::Sffi Slig:l5:ff ''
1;55j;;::Jffi'[f#,--frfril';"r,oJ you ,nourd rike to sussestror vour orsanisation?

16:lAI'IALYSISAI'IDFOLLOWUPACTIONFORCOnt*q:
onoetheacilla|opera[onssartnorrnation.T{5*,"'perbrr'rrancehastobeco[edgd

pedodicary 
"no 

-rp"-i uuit, h6 *"no"rar r"t. tf the obiectives or maJor components of strategy

Ld'de sudr factoF as mrket r*mor,p, irtf*tt"tio,t rn"rt n .rr."t strare will also trave b be colbed'

obeo||e6t|regardirrgperfonrrarreofthedrerkeyf-adors.lftheperformancelrrbrmatiorl may als 
t the hng-te* .*r, of the strategy may be endangel€d.

il::ffi ffi |!ffi |ffiffi ,=",tnlrnln"vbeduetoravourabre**ni"nuironment'rt'

;ffi , ;;; ii r," itoutw', soarciu etc'

. |f the perbrrnance is unsatisfiac.tory,.ttt,o coufs:s oJ adion are possib|'. The responsibi|ity

aenre manager may be asked b lmprove perfurmance, * ll lt i not possibre, target or standards of

poronrrancemayberevtsed' , motivationaland the

ednornb raportss. rn, mav*onar repcG rgal o ne perrcmnarp of tre peopfe in the ospont$ultty

ce[frss. Econornbrepo**"*rJnr,m"".r,"'*rperq,runt"oftheresponsibilitycenres'
Thebasi6ditrersncerntretr,oislratwtriletherdtergivesacnrateconomicperfrormancecoveringallt
fado;s, theturmer reports tn peronnai[;ile*tttry;ffi"' For instance' wfiile an econornic
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For exampfe, the division may rnt have any @nfiol over purchase price of materials, but itmay have control over material cons.umptrgn. sirit"rty, the responsibitity centre has control overmarket share uAile it may not have conholoverinoustry vorume. rt isaovisab,e to keep the tworeports separate' For initance, irttr" dno;il:##ance is g'ing dorn despite best efforts ofthe resporisibifitv'centre, there may be 
"""J 

tJ;;;'l 
:nT 

in the strategy, simirarry, strategicperfomance b6sed on economi. reports m;t;;;*"ctory but stiil tiiere may be need forrnodifcation of tre stategy if tfre goodperbrmance is oui to rn"1;p".rc0 r.uourabre deveropments.
From the controf point of vie-w the reports must be timely, otheruise conective action maynot be possible' The fequency of reports is determined by ne nao tme required for conectiveadion and is conskained by heiead tme rs proessing ,L *nr".tm"r J"L ano its transmittar torefrieve data in the form of reports' fton the otrerhand,ihe evaruations are made too earry kneejerkreactions are likelywhich may hurtthe plan.

A straiegy 
leed 

not be changed.orabandoned just because evafuation has revealed the@uses of poor performance over a shorr period. rt snouroi; il;;"; 
"li#o"n,y rong period oftime because certain assumptions mrgnt nave d;;;;;;;H;;"llJ .n*nsency ptan rotake care of sucfr sifuations. lf even dfter; reasonabfe period of time ne pertormance is not comingup to expec'tations' it may be due to serious deficlencleslnthe busiress strategy. Howeve[ beforechanging the strategy' it rrrould be advisabfe-b dr"rrit, irp"mentation on ne test oradequacy. rtis quitepossibte thatsome ofthe ss oruezs mJ"rmalo"grrrrvorialiinewith ne strategfAnd' if conected'' the strategy may stilt be quite usen r. Ho*,"yer, there might have been seriousenors in assesshg the exsr-.at and htenrar"nurcnrneri'Ji n*n he ercrrialon of imprernentarionreveals no major mismatches. fte assesilil;"y ;rr; td;;;ffi 

impossibre for themanagement to make other 6-ss matctt win nc snatlgv. In sucfr caseb it ,"y be imperative to
6

modiff or ctrange the strategy.

ACTtVtw6

How arc the targetg fxed for various divisions/dryatmenb rl]gu,, ofganisatron? How and why anifrrg tarueF revised? Give comment bn n" ounaum or[rg"tfrdng arur revisrng.

16'8 PROBLEttfS OF GoNTROL SYSTEIT|S
There are a large number of problerns associabd wiflrconfid systems for sfiategy evaruation.An efficient svstem may oollecl a rot or i,rret"u"iifil;;;*", a sqphisticated system might ignore



impt"millrltion and Evaluation'--

Business Polrcy and straB& niranagp,mel

t'*t 
"ti;se 

may not oe a consqrsw on the critsia for meazuring the effectiveness and efficiency

;il;-'tt'i"gy
. Thereporfingdatamaybeinvalld'

.The.performancenorrnsmaybebas€donoupgtsonwhictrre|evantbusinessmaynot
haveacontol'

OftenperformancestandadsmaY'bese.|Ylry""ntcontradictions.Forexample'ao

mal<elingepen{t'ttq"'''"''Ii'
.Emp|oy"*'"ycorsiderthesystemtobeurrf.airandtherefore.maynotacceptit.

. . Over emphasis on meazuring 'fy";tryf*,T:"ce 
may make manager turget about

t 
""t 

.tjgy wrriclr inferer$y has long cornotauons'

where the outputs are n':t very tagble':

{6.9 
ilffi"stemof evai$tionand*[:yrtrantbrthesuccessof 

corporate_srrategv.

rt is arso necessary for taking decirlois on r"n"t 
"r"t "ffi"*T-::ntinued 

or modified' The

suceess of a strategy shourd be ,1ns. rdererr bofir in.terrns ii effec*veness and efficiency' while it is

easy to me"rur" !il.i""q$ r q"*r *"o.oimlrltomeasure efiectiveness'

The probl€m in evaluatioit and controtis mat-{ oeveloping aeeroe.lle measures' The key

variabres of the organiisation may .l,rm; t 
" 

drr"t*,of rneasurestorevauaion and confrol' structue

abo prays an imrportant rdp in 
"uaultiii 

;;G",oi "t 
rr"t"gv 'Defective 

sffuctures may lead to

inairequate evaruatiqn and controt.-ine econorl"p"rro*"i.e of an organisation unit must be

distinguistrd from the pryIT 
"t 

p*pn; * ,rr unyo**e vienpoint of forllo.+rp adion ' Fadors

wllich are not undertfrcrfon*t q.':..Pn$b$centemutil" "ttruO"O 
fiomthe reports ln evaUathg

he perf,ormance of trr/rery9q'ib**,t'ff#+p1"' r* 
"tar'iid; 

of a sfatesvfor concrete adion'

a* fac{ors of ,ort 
"r/o 

envrrlqg-q1ilfi;ittr"a"9: Gil; P""lt-9r.:y"luation 
the csrec{ive

. rc{ion maybetpkenirtne perronnance';il;i;Jbha.pr"*.d twde tf itisfrund't*ttt* perturmdr@

or the responsibiris centre i, *t irfiiil;;;ilrti:tio rrpr*", the targets mav be revised'

lfthesearesuccessivefai|uresr$pstmtegumayhavetobeabandoned.Beforeabandonirg
theslratggy,howeverg,anex"minatio,,nouiouemaoe]stownetrrerimplementationhasbeen
adequate.
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16.10 KEY COI.ICEPIS|'IERMS

EconomicReports
Effectiveness
Efnciency
ExpenseCenbe
KeyWiables
McfiivafionalReporF
ProfitGentre'
Responsibility Centres
RevenueCente
TransferPricing

t6.11 SELE-ASSESSMENT QUESnONS

1 What aie the 'key sumess ft@rs' in he orgrr.danna conexm Howwotrld you debrmine
hem?

Z Cirp"re and contrastdifiaranttyp"q of standardswtrhfr can be usedforevaluatbn and
@ntrolof shategf

the advantages of profit cenfes? In wtrat sihrations is it advisable to set up reverure and
expensecenfies?

4 What is the purpose of ffansfer pricing? What are the merits and demerits of different
methods 6f transbr pricing?

q Analyse.the case "Puniab Trastor5 Ltd'. What are the other important points wtrich you

tfrinkthe questions given attheqd of fie cagedo notever?

18.12 FURTHER READI l,lc S'::
Anteny, R.N., et al., 19&4, ManagernentOontolsystem, Recfiard D. lrwin : Homeupd.
Gluedg WF., efial., 19&4, Business Policyand SfiabgicManagerent tqlccrql Hill: NewYorlc
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uxfr. ir TURNAROUND iIANAGEMENT'

G,ECIIVES
, AIH gorng thror€h this wril yu.r sho.rld be able to appr€dab fite

. exbntof industialsidapss in Indian eoonomy

! plpo$sandsfrrabgjesbrhrmfrg arowrd sid<companies

-,,,. ?ry!9lgqs"fryndrnanagementinpLblicsedorunGrtaki4gs.
smucruRE

17.1 hfocfudion
17.2 Incidenogof Indusffiaf Sicl(rless in India
17.9 Danger slgnals br corponate sickness
17.A PredidngCompanyFaifures
17.5 Causes ofOorporate Dedine
17.6 Types dTurnaround Shategies
17.7 TurnarqnrdProcess
17.8 Turnaround Management in Public Sector Undertrakings
17.g Swnnrary
17.10 KeyGonceptsfferms
17.11 Seil"assessmentQuestions
17.12 FurfrrerReadlrgs.

17.1 NilRODtTCnON

Afirm is said to be sid<wfien itfaces a severe cash crisis ora consisteni Oountrend in its
oPere.eE Profits. Sucfi frms become insolvent udess appropnate inbrnal and eactemal actionsare :

initbt9d to change the financial pictr.rre of the firm. This prooess of recovery is called tumaround
rnanagement Any successfr.rlfi,tmarounrl managementcan be broaclly dassified irntO three <llstinct
bd hler+slated phases.'The frrst phase is tre dlagnosis of impending fiouble. Many authors and
ncearefr etudies have isolated dis0nc{ earlywaming slgnals of corporate sid<negs. The s€cond

. phaedtmaornOmang€rnantintotveserralsipthecansesofsii<nessanclChoosilgappropdate
: tmaountlmeasurasto,rgsbrctb t - " 

o'tt ,profr,WK-"T?Ese'Urnaround measuresare of both

. shdt teftn and long-term natre and havebeen successltrlly implernented in companies both in
private and public sec{or."'The third ano final phpqe of tumaround management involves
irntenpnEnon dcfiangp prpcess and its rnonitqing. lii tte case of pr.blic sedor unils, the iimaround
management aqquires a speeial cfiarqcter because of resbictions irnposed by the controlling

" lnsliUtims. In his unit, ne will look into allthese aspgds of tJmaround management. '
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\172 INCIDENCEOF INDUSTRIATSICKNESS IN INDIA

One pabnreterbr measuring the incidence of sickness in an industrial unit is its inabitity to
paybmtbankloans. Usingtrispalameglrrehavefiguresforthenumberofsid<unitsinlndiafiom
1980td f gSOin table 17.1.'Thistableglvesthenumberof slckunits in allindustriesandthe amount
of ouFtanding bankloans. Thepercentrage lrcrease in the numberof sick units andtheirodstanding
loan amounts is also pesented in trA*Gbb. This will give you an idea of the increasing dimension &
tre problemfiom ygarto year.

As presented inTable 17.1 thererve re24,$Osickuriits in allindustries in Indiain 1g8Oufiich
sivdled orerthe years to 1 ,47 ,74oin 1 986. Thek conesponding outstanding loan amounts lrcreased
fiom Rs. 1,809 crores in 1980to Rs. 4,874 croresin 1986.. .. 

:

Table 17.2 presenb an irdusfy-lrise picfirre of indusbial sickness in India fiom 1 978 to 1986,
As revealedinheTable, thempdmumnumberof sirl<unitsare in engineeringandtortileinduefiies.
At the erd d June 1 986, out of a total 689 sick unib, as many as21 3

Table : 17.1 Incldence of Industrial Sickness inindla

Percentage increase
over the preceding years

OutStanding
bank loans : .

Asattheend
of the Year .

1980
1981

i 1982
1 983

:\"'

1985
1986

24,5fi
n,7ffi
60,173'
80,110

sr3.2g2

7,19,606
.'.'1 ,47r7N

1,ff)g
2,026
2,585
3,1(I1
g,tbgg'

4,271
4,874

rnt
124.87

33.13
" 'i6.u
r 

"a 

t\'

28.22'. - t.

--.
12.W
27.59

19.36

17.32

17.N
14.11

Source : EconmticSurveY, 1987-88. . :
betorrged to frre enginearirg lrr$lsfiy and gryngd Utb Uant$ nO Si*Ea,S qOre. 4, rother 1 86 qfu or'rt of

"iotn-oreacu"r--g"dtoGtann"indusfiyandownedngrqr$j;$amiit\1.tt9.P_T5E,"ggtgi{lg,loa frgure of Rs. 1 ,118.4 crptrE Erpineering apd te.xtrle units together cod'ip.|$ 57 p6r cent of all 3*J<

'uniL. The total outslanding amount owed, by all he 689 sick units beloniji{g to variousTndusties

amountEd to Rs. 3,238.0 nor.in 1986. Theother sick unitsbelonged laqieiy t9,$9 sugg,r gncfjute

'lexfiteiridusties.4Tsugarunitsand43iut?t"?,,t1e.1$tsweresickinlgS6andop.Qr|"Flbankqa
tqtal Rs. 177 qoreand Rs. 1 99.6 crorc reslidctively.



Table 17 .2: Industry -wis€ Industrial Slckness
(targe and Medlum Unlts)

lndusfy, End cf June 1978 End of June 1983 End of June 1 986

ffif-u^itt
iunits I bankcredit

l, (Rs. crorss)

No. of
Units

Amountof
tlank credit

Amountof
bankcrdit
(Fls. Crores)

Engineering 
'

Textile

Chemicaf

Sugar
JuteTextiles

Rubber

Cerent
Miscellaneous

Total

508.2

579.6

2@.2
180.1
120.5

108.3
e2
197.6
1 ,931.1

213 954.5

196 1,138.4

39 240.1
47 1Tl .O

43 199.6

16 127.2

5 41.3

1&', 4810.6

689 3238.6

112

78

21

31

31

5
4
43

u5

286,.2

263.6
117.9

79.5"
76.6

25.2
13.7

s.4
956,1

130

119

n
4
37

16

5
78
463

* Including eledrical, iron and steel.

S*rr" r iBt, nepoion Cuti*"V & Finance, 1979 -80 & 1986-'87' .

:'

ACTVFYl
Visit a commercial bank and find qrt trow banls deal wth sick industialunits?

17.g DANGERS|G]{AISFoRcoRponlresFKNE€S. '. .

klatesf6i
Do companies sudde. rily t lnr slck overnigtrt and qualry as pgtrantial ce,ldi

ordotheyb*o''."'ii.rin'rvwtii*r."n]u"'ti,pp"coitime|y'e$"action?..,:.
obviously, thp latter is possibt- . Butthe r€ality also is tTl3t?.?nies becoming:$icltffin

donotthemsetvesrecognisethisfad,andfailtout<e{melyremedialaEtontoremedyttd':l!:t11t4'

Despite trefac'tthattrefadorsthatlead'to sickness in one parliotlllTi':g-:YHl
may be very different fiom the causalfac{ors in another industry o.[ cor'npany' there a,:€ some

universally @mmon signals wtricfr herald the onset of sickness'

Companies becoming sick would exltibit one or more of the following chauaderistics:



5,

Decrcaslng marlct ShatE : Thts is the most signrificant symptom of a major sickness.
A cunpanyutttilcft is losing iF market slrare to competition needs to sit up and bke careftll
n*. Reg{artnodfilirE drnettetshar€ heFs gorTtpar:tiesb laep atab onthelrperfomanoe
in he market vis-a-vis their competitors. Any indi,cation of dedinpg market share shoulri

' ti;ry-ofi lrmed[ab coredive adim

Decreaslng constant.rupee sd€ : Sales figures, to be meaningful, should be adjusted br
inflation. lf constant rupee sales figures are showing the decline in trend, fren, this is a
.@nggr$gnaltqyv.at0frout,,
Decrease ln Profltabllt$ : Prtrtfigures ara a good in dilpctions of a companfs health.
.Cara must be taken to interpret the project conectly, so as to avoid any miejudgments.
,Decreashg profitability canshowupas srnallerp,rsfts in absolutetenns orlorerprofitsper
rupee sf sale or decreasing retlm on investnent or smaller profit margins.

Incrcaslng dependence on debt: Rbmpanyoverby relianton debtssoon gets into a
tight comer wih very hw optOns lefi. A substantiarl rise in the arnount of debt, a lopsided debt
to equi$ ratio and a lowered corporate credit ratng may cause banks and otherfinancial
'lrstiUtons b applyrc$ictions and become r€lrc[antto bnd more. Onoe financial insfi[iims
aehesibntOfenOnroney,treonparfsnatiBonthestod<marketdsoslilesandftbeoonres
very dffi anlt br the company to naise fundsfiom the public too.

Restrlctcdl[nldend pollcles : Dlvidends fiequenty missed or resticted divirlends signal

' d?rppr, gftryr,",qhgqlrpneSrnqyha,e€afi€rpeOsuO*antayni*rerprppor0ondearthgs
asdividErds-r'vffitinfiadthey$oLildtra€beertreirwestinginthehrsiness. Cursrilittabilty
to paydrividends is an indicationof thegnavityof thesituation.

Fallure to relnvest sufficlently h fireiurtness : For a company to stay competitive and

keqp on tre fast gruvvh hac[ it is esserriial to reinvest a&quate arnornb in plant, equipmerrt

.and maintenance..When a businessi5gnofuingthecombination of newinvestnents and

relnvestments ofun uranars bortnring:€qmpanies which fail to recongnise this fact and

fy to finance gro$4h with 'mty thelr lrternal funds are applying breaks in the path of growth. .

Dlverslfrcafron at the elgense of the core buslness : lt is a nrell-observed factthat once

companies' reqch a particular level of maUnty in'the odsting business they start looking br
diversjficAtions. Often this is done at the cost of the colp business, which thgn starts t9
detErbrate and @dlne. .DiVelsifiC&n in newventrrcs should be soqht as a s0pplement

and not as a subslifiiteforthe pdrnry core brciness.

lackof phndng: In]nanycampanFs, partlorlgrf thosebuiltbyQdiVjdualentrepreneurs,
the conqept of planning is gbnenally lacking. This can often result irt major setbacks as

, limi@frrougtttorplannng goffiottr'adionsandtheirconsequenoes: .', "

Inflexlble chlef execrdvs l A cfrH e<gculiw wtro is unwil|ing to lisbn tofiqsh ideas fiom
others is a s(;nal of impendirrg bad ne\Ms. Even if the CEO recognises the danger'signals,

hisunwflllngnesstoamptanypropoadfrornhisstDordhatesfurtherblocKthEpatttonards
r€covery.

7

I



10 Management successlon problgms : Wlten neafi allthe top managerc aro in their mid-

ffies there may be a serious vacuum at the second line of command. As these older
'rnanagers rctire or leave because of perceplion of decreasing opportunities there is bound

to be serious mahagement crisis.

11 Unquestlonlng board of dlrectonr : Directots who have family, social or business ties

witr he cfrief executive or have served very long on tpFoard. rrty no longerDe objedivein

, eir judgment. Thus these directors serye limited purpose in terms of questioning or

Fautioning the CEO about his actions.

12 A managementteam unwilling to learn from lts competitors : Companies in decline

o.ften adopta closed attitude and are notwilling to leam anythingffom theircompetitors,

C-ompanies $'hich have survived tough,'competitive'times continuously'analyse their

competitors'moves.

17 T PREDICTING COMPA}.IY FAILURES

Using finarnial ratios, many attempts have been made to predit companyfailures. However,

it is well recognised that any analysis of financial data can at best serve only as a warning system.

Also, inter-industry and inter-firm differenoes may sometimes renderthe analysis meaningless'in

onesituation whereas it may prove quite usefulin another.

One of the rvell known efforts in this area is that of Altman. He used five financial ratios and

lneardiscriminantanalysis to dassifffirms as sslventorinsolventto calculate an index'called aZ-
soor€. This is calculated as follottvs :

\+e1\+x4+xo'
= index

\ = working caPitaUtotalassets

\ = retrainedearnings/totalasseQ

' xe = earningsbeforeinterest&laftotalassets
x4 = market valueof equity & prefened stod<ltotal liabilities

4 = salesftotalassets'

. Whe16 the Z-score is belor 1.81 the firm is considered to be failing, and wttere it is above

2.99|tis considered healthy. Altman's s@res tum outto be 82€SgoaCcurate one,yearpriorto

badrupfcy and72o/oA$,urate two years priorto bankruptcy. TheZ'sere has been found to be a

poorpredictorif the period before bankruptcy is longerthantvvo years.

Z-score will differ fiom,irdusty and will ctrange over time as economic conditiors change. tt

istherefore importantto be carEfulin using these oranyotherpredictive sgores.

ACTIVITY2

In the uniton Strategic FinancialAnalysis, we have presenlgd thefinancial highlights of Buitoughs

Welcome Ltd. Studythe various ratios and commentonthe corporate health of thiscomppny.

Z=
where Z
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17 S CAUSES OF CORPORATE DECLINE
j 

.'

A great dealof research has been qnducted into the causeC af co@Rte Oecline. Many
books have been wiitten on this subject. Table 17.3 plesents in a surnmaryfomr the mostcommmly
ocaring causes of corporate dedine as putfunrad bydifferent people.

AtthetopofthetableinthebpmostFwifgUpnflrles.of.y,frio.tts'fpg9erqhsr€/.autrcrssudl
as Start Shtbr, J. Argenti, Schendel, Patton and Riggs, and:S. Sigqfoilf. .LisFd und* eacfi,name in
the tabb are the fimary causes of dedine as prqor.rnded by eaclr auhor.

Table 17.3 : Gaueegof CorBorate Dscl[re
Sdrqht Prllql

& RlSgr

.a

Slrolell

t.*f of fifrm-
cirl comrcl

tne0aqgrlc
mrnagemant

Competition

4C$rilrtion3

Finrlriel pohey

Ovenrading

Accomting
infrrmation

MXnegcrrn

Firm
urrcsponsivc to
change

Gcarirrg

.:
Ovenrading

t+korc1r.9t

'.'
ilrmgsmcot
ploblcmr :'

f tncrcascC I
I Gqrecmiw I'
I pscssurt Itm* I,''.;-

HiShcr coELsHigh cost
ltrugtufl}
reletivc to
eomFlit(rs

Orer,fss in nrerka
dcrund :

Adverrc
movement in
commodity
mutctr (includfuU
inmg nFr)

Opcntionrl
nurtaing
problems

B[ pmtrts ' '

[nor,n"t I

lffil

I "n-*1IJ

ftnSF in

Incrcesiry os of
dcil

Mutailu
'@lm

Strikcs

Foor distribution
t',t.t,

':.
,',,,,r'DlpcldSnF oll,,,

sin3le customct

.:

' ''Liniroil fiorrht "

rer(nrccs

Sales growrh.fatcr 
'

thrn worting capitel

Sorrrcc: Slarrcr, Surn, Corpomrc Rccwcry : A jukle fo Trnnnund Mrnrgcrrrcnt, Paguin. t9&r3; .



As revealed by the Tabh 17.3, ho md)r causes br corporab dedine ale :

Lackof orlnarlequabllnenclelconbolt: Thbisobnamairrcauseof de.cline. Weak
confrol means that management ls unable to frnd out on u,hlch produc€ or markets lt ls

making or losing money. Week finanCial contol is oftan rdected in the absence of any

casli-flowforecasts, and inadeq$e osffng sysHns ard rydg4ary c0n@s.

Thefirm maybe having an aoountingsystemuhich is notgearedtotrards management

decision nraking. What it protabfi has isfinancial acgunting inbrmation ae derived ftbm

the staMory requflrements

lnadequate managemer* : In analysing the poorqualrty of qanagementthere are five

typical sih.Etions whsre this prcbNem may oocur.

i) One-nran rule : The presen'be of single, domineering clrief executive unwilling to

adagto newileas, charrcHises nrarydeclrirg onparies. Oftenfre early Fasms
for success become the hter day causes sf decline as the CEO invafiably tends to

repeat his past policlos unminfiJ of fire changed or changing envlronment

ii) Combined chairmen anct Chiefexecutive : lh such a situation there is no effective

lratctrdog" in tte system.

iii) lN etredive board of direc{ors : A board may be ineffedive for a number of reasons

suclr as directors who are mere rubberstarlps, orwho have no real interest or
knowledge of ths business, or because they may all be drawn from one particular

fi.rnc{ionalarea or industry area orindustry thus representing a lop-sided view.

iv) Management of core business : Diversincation becomes a substitute and not a

supplement b the corc hr$ness resdting in evenUal financial losses.

v) Lack of rnanagement deph : Menagprcilst belouv the CEO level often lack adequate

management sldlls and this may bc a contitutory reasoh br the decline of a firm.

CompetlUon : Competition as a reason of corporab dedine occurs in the brm of produd'

and/or pdce competition. All poducts afier a certain pefiod of time become obsolete and

are repld with nenersubstihrtes. Afrm whicfr fails to inhocluoe neur produds at the right
' time is likely to face a declining fortrne.

Hlgh cost structure : A company that has a higher cost stndurs than its competition is

likely to be at a competitive disadvantage. -The higrh cost sfuctrra may be due to :

o rclative ostdisadvantages because dthefirrys lnabilitytotakeadvantagn.of sCale

economies . .

absolute ost disadvantags arising out of ladt of contol of sfategic variablee,

cost disadvantages due to diversificalim,
cost disadvantages due to marpgement $dg and orgranisation srucilJrct' ,

operating lnefficiencbs, and

unfavounable government Pdides.

o

o

o

o



5 Ghangesln,martetdgmand: "ThismaybeduCto:seculardedine:in demand inwtricfr
case the firm eiher has b lind e nsil uss ftr its exipting product or diversfi into a new
prodrct line. In case the cfrarges .ln .markd demard are due to cyclical market decline tiren
the firm has to fnd nrays and maans to boost up sales during the lor sales period.

6 Leck of marke0ng eilfort : Firmsthat are going through a phase of declining profits are
characterised by management and employee cornplacency. This is most visibly exhibited
in a lack of marketing effort on the pad of the firm.

7 Blg p'roJects and acqublsons : O{ten a cause ofcorporatb decline is the starting sf new
big projects orlarge acquisitions, The new proiects may lead decline because of under-
estimation of capitral requirement, start up dfficulties or high market entry costs. A firm
acquiring nalfums may end up in forDle in case $re acquired firm has a weak competitive
position in ib mad<et, or drc to the irndgquacy of the rnanagpment in the post acquisilion
perbd leading b corporate decline.

8 Flnaldalpollcy: Thehreetypggdfinarrcialpoliciestfiatdir€dyleadtocorporatedecline
are:

o high debt-equity rdtio,

o conservativefinancialpolicy, and
o use of inappropriatennanclng sourbes.

I Overbrdlng : When a firmls sales grcw faster than it is able to linance from intemal
sourcesand boncniling.

ACTMITY3

ldenfi'ff a sic[< inOustiaf unit and intervien, its ma44ers and enployebs b identify the causes for its

slckness..

rr r iir.r re r r r r rr rr rrrr r..r.r r. r jrr..

\
17.6 TIPES OF TURMROUNDSTRATEGIES

HoftZndsOassineOhetmabundsfrabgiesintrobbad'caegories. Thesearesfiategic
tumarounds and operatingtumarounds. Vl/helhera sickbUsiness needs stratdlicoroperating
tumaround cfioice canbe ascertained byanaly$ingthe runentstratggicand oper:ating health ofthg
businEss as shown in Figure 17.1 . The operratinb nimarounG arc easier to carry out and can be

appliedonlywtrenthers ar€ avenageto stong stnatggicstrengfihs (product-marketrelationship) in
the business, \\ *.

I
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Strategic

Strategic

Strategic
or None

None of
Strategic

Current strateglc health

The sffategictumarcund choices may involve eithera newwayto competein the existing
htslness orentering an altogoffter new business. Entering a new business as a trmaround shategy
can be approaclred through tre process of product portfolio mdnagenrent. .This has been discussed
in detail in Unit 10. The sbategic trrnarounds around existing business focr.s eiheron increasinghe
market share in a given pro9uct-market ffamevvork or by shifting the product-market relationship in a
newdirection by repositibning. The incrsses in market share can be achieved by improving produd
quality pereption, through dealerpush oreven byconsumerpull. Horrever, strategictumarounds
seekingmchangehthEmalotsharedmostalwaysinvolveachangeintheproductmarketsegn€nt
foqrs.

, fi€ operating tumaround sfiategies are of fourtypes. These are :

r Revenue -increasing stategies
o Cost-cuttingstnategies
. Asset-reduciionsfiabgies
o. CombinationStategies

Figure 17 .2presents the choice of operating tr.rmarounds with reference to the firm's capaciy
utilisation. The focus of all these ctpices is on short-term profit effecf. Thus if a sick firm is operating
inuch below its break-even, it must take steps to rcduce its assets. This will reduce the levels offued
cost and help in reducing the total costs of the firm. ln real life il is always a difficnlt cfroice b i&ntiry
the assetswttich can be soldwiUrout afieding tre plodudivityof the business. To identfi saleaHe
assets, the firm may have to keep in mind its strategic move in the next 2 to 3 years.

lf the sick firm is openating substantially hlt rnt otfennly b€hv iF break-even pdnt, hen he
most appropriate tumaround sfategy"is the one which generates extra revenues. ,These rnay be h
fieform of price rcduction to increase sales, stimulating poduct demand through promotionat ffirF
or sometimes by infoducing scaled down versions of the main producb of the firm. The increased
quantities of productsales notonly resultin highersales butalso reducethe perunitcos( this leading
to higher operating profits.

E
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Operating closer but belor bneak-even poht calls 6r application of ombination sfiategies.
Underombination sfrategies cost+educing, rewnue gsrnrating and asset-reduclion actions are
pursued slmultaneously in an integnated and balaned manner. The ornblnationsfxegieshavp e
directfavour$le impad on cashflows as wellas on prdts.

Operating amund break-even point, a sick h.rsiness usua$y needs cost+edutrn sfiategies,
sirrce ost*pdwlion aciions ale easily canied out as onipared b rwenue genoatng acdqm, the
fonner is usually pdfened br quick short-term profit increas€s. .

Flgure 17.2: operatlng Turaround strategies
Total Rcventr

B.E. Point
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Sbtef, has, howeveJ linkedfieofioiceoftumaroundstrdegiestothecausesof declh!,
F&ure 17.3, prcsents the causes of decline and,the appropriate,hrmarcund sfrategies., The
reomrrWed cfioice of shabgbs lrrclude charge in managpmentard organisafnnal proesses,
rmproved financial controls, growtfr via acquisition and newfinancial strategies in addition to four
choices suggested by HofrF.

Gbsdy associabd to the choi€ of t rmarouffl sfrategy is the conoept of turnaround'process.
In the next section we willbcus on this aspect.

ACT|VIW4
a

In adivit! 3, you have idenffied the causes of sickness in an industial unit Find outwhat tunnround
measures can this unit initiate lo make,itprofitiable or viable.

17.7 TURNAROUNDPROCESS

The process of tuming a sid< company into a profitable one is rather complex and dfficult. lt
is complexbecause a successftrltumaround sbategy.demands conective actions in manydeficieril
areas of the firm. lt is necessary that all thqse ac{ions are integrated and do not contradict each
other. The tumaround process is dfficult beiause it invofves perceptualand attitudinalchanges at
allthe levels asfaras employees are @ncemed. These human change

'Figure 17.3 z Influence of Causes of Decline on Generi,c Strategic
Clu.te of decline Principle gcneric Stnteglcs requircd
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prooesses tend to become very sensitive tttt* the firm is in a crisis situation. fnerefore, many atime, achangeinfi|'eleaderstriporqpn"naau"ttenr"nrlonfomotrtside6lugg".t"clforbringing
aboutsucfr changes in heorgbnisalion. --*-- "':

Figure 17.4$Etrvs_hemodelftra^trmarurndprocess,aqsr4ggestedbyGdnyerandSperder.

$9oon asthe panameters of corporatg perorma-riCJ;EinriCffi;;illatCi6Aon;h;4.;
perbrmarrce, it becomes necessiry tlilmeoiiteiy tghiin rre coirtroFd6tld td;G;|fiffi.Efieciive conholshave a Posrye lmpag 91r 

c9st-rs&;[on, hatlt; prrfit'ffir"rentand atso on
' !e net .cash'fl9qq of the rtrm. eut uiiJtghi""ilg ;tr" fianciat and admiriistrative contnot do notguarantee a stable tumaround ppcess-. In tr& conhoffi;upti;,id'ffifti;iit'6,;1t:;il;
PP-qtEt rrtay hastenthe process'of coryorate faittrre. s; whire url-comdri 

"ri 
o"r* afrcted, it isnecessary that the strategic posture of ine_compa;rf .rfy iiio b";r;il;,;H:-md l;dil;ild,,;;charges irn the productm;x, d.:stomer+nxano tie p*Grilser€souces i"provi"*t in rF company.

A::,"qgt{"s.:sor.cfi ansaturrrgrnalopC-,:ffitenrxi"tA!ffi;ffJfi ilpmanasemehtand
many o€anisatimalproesses. lf these.cfrangps pirooqdearfylrasffi-nt;ch;-f!;tfiiAAil; h;;for long-term ffiects it is necessary ro reinforcE t'&e;besl -

Prahlad and'Thomass have aqls-ed tfte.qn"lo1ag JtrI"*-*dprocesses adopted byHindustanPhbtoFilms, apu.blicseaoro.mnmv, ouring-ibTeto1siel'a"ido-nt"irr".earchthey
have presanlted en proprisitions fortuminj ar6unJ Jfi( iiliG. 

-Tffi;p-rililriu*s 
are :

t f:Y,:lllsick unit rcquires theformr.rlation and imptementaiionor" n*, Gt"gy

Figure 17.4: A Model of ruraround process

,'ii|)

M)

Sourcc: P.H. Grinycr ind I.C, $pcrdcr, "Rccipes. Crircr rnd Adlpbuon in Mar,rrc Burincsscs,.. lntcnu.ional
Stttdics of Mamgcmeat otd Organivtioa. Vot. Dl. No- 3. :



I v) TheamilgroeandheoorfmitmentofnranagersandemployeesofheorgarisallJntoilsd$
revlval measurgs must be high if not total. Openness in management processes helps in

gatning cqnmitment and thus facilitate the implementation process

O Oe"ftt*t in the cfrangp proooss babs to corfiffi ln the top managernent and its shatsgy.

16) t fllerstaldlng of bchnicd proesses and probbm-solving atttxle in orrercomirg Fcftnic"l

vO C9q6ultants can play a vitrat rob in objedive analysis of problems as well as in impbmenting

, inotativedlar€es.
, , Xl Th6 aciive support given to the cfrief o\ecutive by tre appointing arrthorities is critical forthe

implementation of tumaround strategy.

.x) Leadershipprovidesthebcusfo'iaction in sickunits.

Thus, from these propositions, it is evident that in any tumaround process, the important

bsueg are s{natogy, the management process, the technicalcompetence and the leadership

17.8 TURNAROUND MANAGEII'ENT IN PUBLIC SECTOR UNDERTAI(INGS

Public Sector Enterprises (PSEs) in tndia representthe '@mmanding heights', in terms of

invesgnent and tumover. However, a large number of PSEs are still in the red and there is great

prsssure on them to stage a tumaround.' 
Omerent pSEs have adopted different strategies br managing a turnaround, One commonly

adopbd strategy has been of diverslfication where the PSEs have venUred to related arsas, sucfi.

*airfirr6OVeilryingintohotels, milkprocurementand supplyorganisationventuringintomarkeling

of fini15 and vegetables. Another strategy that is sought to be used for tumaround is that of re-

orgqiisation and amalgamation of sieJ< units into viable one and changing the product'mix

Hindustan MachineTools (HMQ and pharatHeavy Elec{ricals Limited (BHEL)aehopublic

Sefurrnibwt1ch have successtully r.rsed the diversification shtegy to tumaround. HMTs strategy

UOire6mc"$on has been based on the use of surplusesfrom otd ventures to diversfi into allied

plffiSle produc{s and gradually expanding.

colhbqrafion. In 1 961 the cornpany decided to diversity into the watch industry. The impact of this

decbbn was felt only in 196768 when capacity utilisation in the major: production units droPped to

50 per cent and the company incuned a loss for the first time. lt was then that the decision to

divemrty strarted to give good results. The watclr factory generated cash income every month and

shoved profits at the end of every year. lt were these profits that were used to meet the running

ogsnses of oher lossinorning plants. In tre mid-seventies and again in 1 98&81 t|e watch division

orpe agein rescued the company fiom a tight spot Apart from ensuring.the eoonomic viability of,$e

company as awhole, thesedivensifications havealso ledtoa morebalanced organisation shtcfure.

The heavily production-oriented organisation has to {evelop some marketing skillswhictr would

stild in good stead in the tuture too.
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BHEL is one of the larger public secior organisations. lt has monopoly in the area of power
genenating xiuipment. lts customers are mainly the govemment orvned State Electicig Boards
(SEBs). In Fcsnt yEars due to the'liiability Of {re SEBs to tone up their etrci6ncy coupled with
rpn@rytBsoLraecrunch of he gwenrment*rda dernalrd reessinnbrporcrgeneraling €qdprnent

' 'h tl|e devebpefl counties BHEL has'beenfacirp a dyvindling orderpo.siEorr. ffr" sru.raton is so gdrn
hd tt" q"rys'iy utilisation whi,ch was $Qper, cent in 1 987 dropped as lor as 1 8 per cent in 1 989-90.

Toovermrpthissihreilion, Bl-lELl€sclecjrledbreduceitsdeperdenceonpo,vergenenating
equlpmerilwtrichaccountedforT0per€ntofsdestumoverin 19g5€6. Thecompanyhasdecided

..to YgEfiJre irfp.teleco.mmuniqationc,.metropditran banoportation and defence production. The
diversification plans entait a major change in management thinking and shifting from an area of
rrctppolyto onettrich'is highly conrpeffiive, and also i1temd reorganisation revolvi4g around the

, , concept of prcdyct managers. The success of BHEL's diversification plan wpdd unfold with time.

Natbna[Todib Corporation NfC) enbarked on a t rnarowrd programme h 1gg8. The ma6
planla oftris turneround stnategy ae ;

rt res$ttcturing qnd amalgamation of non-viable unitswith viable ones.
,: o qpgradationandchangeinprodud-mlx, :

o shedding-ofisurpluslabouland
o re-sfuduring'ofthe capitral $ructure.

2

; NT€ hai clearly spellecl out s]-rort and lor-,fo-term objedives" .

i'{7.9 St IfiIA'RY
'._: The incidepce oJindustrial sickness is on the increase in Indian economy. This may be due
6irqe*lng*iii"uti*, obsoletebcn*rogy pood;;;ddi y, r"Jom*n.L,i"nJ"o;t{;h.ii""

'SchllneandpoormanagtsmenL Wtateverrnaybesereason, sickunitscannotbeleltunattended.
'The process offuming the-se sick units into profitable ones invoftrerproperdiagnosis, choosing of-"'appropriatotrmar6undoptions.arftIimpbmentatidnofthesarne. 

lrcaseofpr.rblicsector,ro6pani-o,
. we have several cases of succissfi.rltumaround managennent. A recent case is thatof Eng$neering

', Projed (lndia) Ltd. (EPl), which set ort aggressive arrd competilive blderirg contracts in he domestic
market rhis inqeased activity.has resulted into Epl trmi0g ttedmer. .
17.10 KEY CONCEPTS/TERMS

, Sickunit
,\ Turnaround Process
. Turnaround Strategy

l|.ti sElF-AssessmeNTeuEsloNs
,a,.

,,'1 What are the various incii'cators of Industial Sickness? ' ;

2 \Matcouldbethevariousgpesofrumaround Managerilent?

,:lilr



Eusircss tufrcy ad$fiefegb Mffiegpn-reft,

Explain the process ofturnaourd rnanagfernen$nd aho €xplafln, briefry, troYtr it was canied

or.rt in certain prlHicse6ro.rpgrt'esin lnda?
' Explain:maior causes of industial gi@sq ln g9loral. whd specfic measlres will you

rccorunendtoovercome i"s.qllfirysf :
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{.1 WHAT IS A CASE

What is a cqse'? A case'is written doscripton of anorganisation (orany ofits parb) covering
all or some of its aspects for a certain pefioO of ttng. lt CEtg rtft ttre,eYen6 anOorganisational
cine'rmstances sunounding a partiatlar managedal sit laton: Most cases contrain information about
the organisation's history its intemalbperations and ih octemal environment Though there is no
standard orderof presentiation, manycases-includelnformdion aOouttfieindusfy, the competitive
conditions, the prcdrrcts and markets, tre physiral fadltiee tie uork dimab, g1e skiits and perconality
of managers, the organisational sfiudure, bgetrer nritr .r|e fnarlcid ano qudntiatve datia relating to
pniOuction, marketing,,the olganisetional*l rrc,. h9rn44 theftnanqiat and quantitive Oita
relating to production, marketing, pemormd, and so brur. Cabes may refate t" br"fii;.;ki;;governmentorpub|icserviceorgani8dsoN.].'.':,..l..,.''.'.

Despiteitsknoumdetcbncies, treqsamffiodlswicblyusedbyuniversities and profiessional
institutes through out the world, especially forimpafilng knoriledge ard developing skiil in til;;";ofcorporatestategyorstrategicmanag9rr'rent.....]..''...'.-

A good casepalces stttdents ln arodxeticsih^nto/rwheretheyenpradice rnaking decisions.
Though a c€lse may contain plenty of intunnation, in sotrne cases nrnnirp lnto r"u"i"i pd;t#;
no such thing as a trury comprete,case 

ftr.{nfs dten say (or co*ffii4) thatlhe}r have too ritile
inturmation in the case. while this mai be trn, lt shoqH, be rueqaFqma. rnany a time, rnanagers
in the real uorld too have information wfiicfr can hanily be tbcnibJ at rrmi"nt In fact, a manager
h1 fIlesl opporturyty forl study and interadion v!,ih qhgrq a*a $.@t has. Thb rnanag"o c-nfoi
afford to delay making decisions until they are satisf,edwist the quallty and quantity 

":f "u"if"Of"inficrmation. Suctr a time perhaps rnay neveranive. Uke a reafhortO ranig"r, a student of corporate
strategyhust make a decision, making best use of wtrdeverinO*"Uilir;";jil" ;;il;;
assumplionsbboutwhateveris unknownorisnotavailaHg, . ..,,, l :,,,, . :

1.2 OB.JECNVESOFCASEMETHOD , :

The objectives of the case method areto.: "
o 

l:tp Vo., to acquire the skills of puting blrt boog t rmi,tdge about marragernent into pradlce.
Managers succeed not io mucft because dwfiatuey knor but becaule of wfrat they do.o get you out of the hdbit of behg a reeiver dfiacts, aoncepts and tecfrnlgtres and get into the
habitof diagnosingprobterns, qnalyslng andevaluatingaltemaWes,"ndfb*rhtingworkable
plans of action.

' train you to wotk out answers and soltfiions frr yourselves, as opposed to relying upqr the
authoritiatite cnrtcfr of the teacfrer/ ounseflor ora toct book.' .

o provide you exposuretoa range of organisations and m*ragerid situations (which mighttrake
alife time to experience perosnally), tturs offering you 

" 
o"rl rra;mplriron in ypuriorking

as.a career manager.
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Reading books, artides and listening to lectrres along cannot devebp managerial gkills. For

most managerial problems; Bad!/made ansref do not otis[ or perhaps c?nr.Pl:xst Eacfr sihration

is different,iequiring its own diatnosis and evaluation bebre ac{ion can be initiated. 
.Case 

studigl

allwtteamingbyfringtooccur. Theystimulete:her?afiryofamanagerial.si!,rationandagnanage{g|
situation and a manJgers job. In asense, cases are laboratgrV mate{als andoffera rasonable

subsliute for acnral eSeriene by bdnging a variety of management problems and opportrnities into

the class room.

Students often asktheirteactter/counsellor, "\Mrat is the right answer/solution ?" lf the

disiussion in.the class concludes without clearanswers or a clear gonsensus on whataotually

nappeneo or what should / ought to be done; soms students feel fitrstrated. While in some cases it

*ourcpepossiL,|eforyouandthecounse||ortodeve|opaconsensus,inothercasesitmay.peftap:
;;tb;;r;ribte. As in ieatworld, hard an-snersto cases d?.notg,,,F. Thgrefore,issues are disculryd

and various altgmatives and approacties are evaluated Usually' a good; arU.umgfo! T i?d:..$
more than one course of action. The important thing for sfudents to understand in case analysis is

that it is exercise of identifying, diagnosing an;d rcammendlnghatcotnf ratherthan 
lis.qoyelnO 

*

the ,,right answefl. The'eisenc" of case analysis is tobecome skilled in the process of;designing

wo*aute action plans through evaluation of the prevailing circumstances-

lf case method rests on the principle of learning by doing; it all depends on you as to how

much gain you can derive by making yourown analysis and reaching your oyvn decisions, and then

participating inthe.clars room,h aconeaive analyiis and discussion of the issues. Since a case

assignmen[emphasises itudent participation, it is obvious that the,effectiveness of the class

discussion depends upon each student having studidhecase befoire hand. A case assignmenf

thercfore reqtlires coiscientious preparationbenredasst.You caryoi elgept to get mu.ch out of

hearing the class disiuss a case u'ith which you are unfamiliar or notfully prepared for.

.The pedagogical obiective of case method is very T*l 91ff.-"rentfiom.the 
usualteaching in

the class room hstelo of the professor / instrucbr / consellor, it is the students who do most ofthe

talking. The Counsellor / instructofs role is to solicitshrdent participation. a1d gulde the discussion'

The counsellor might begin by rgstating the questions given at the end of each ry::-l h." might

even propose orftame some norqtnstions,like: \Mratisthe orUanisation !,-tmt!^gf*T1'T-T:
strategic issues dnd problems confronting the oomply? What is your assessment of the companys

situation ? ls the industry an attradive one to be in ? ls managqme.nt doing a good job ? Are the

organisation's objecitves ano stnategies compatiblewith its skills and resources ?

Thestudentsaree4lededtoenggeindisq$sionwiheachotrer,witrthecounsefiorlistening
tothempatienlyandprouuhtgoir"aimTguno.no""randwtrenrequired sothEtthewholediscussion

remalns on the track. lt is the students rrrfr cany trg main burden of analysing the situation and then

presentinganddefendingtheiranalysisinthecoi'rnse|$ngsessions.:
, you should thercfore not expect your @unsellorto say: lHere is how to do it", "Here is the

right answef , etc. Altrough you shoule ob your orn independentwork and thinking, you should not

hesitate to discuss the case with other students'
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1.3 BENEFITS :

To cassmethod ofiers students an opponunlty to comunicate and convince-theirfellow

studqnts and their counsellors of the coresttess of their vlew points. This is analogous to the
dinraffirurf-ig1e a nianagen must persuade otrero ryompnsfr srganlsational purposes. The case

analysis and discussion help tre sfrrdsnb in devdoping analylical, comnnrnicdtion and inte-lpersonal

skills wtricfi are vitalfur success in mU€gement The method also provides some.opportuni$ to

he students to relate heir vianr points with those of the others. \Mrile defending his own yiewpoint,

a sMent has also to derrelop an appreciation brthevienpoints held by others. Table - 1 .1 lists the

management skills wlrich are improved by case analysis.':
.. Tablel.l ActonsklllsRelnforcedbycases

1. This clearly in complex ambiguous sfiuafions. Successfulexperiences with cases give
students the practice and confidenoe ne@ssary for clear intensive thinking in ambigious
situations where no'one right answer exists. Since,problems in management and
administration arefullof these situations. The skills"arevaluable to acquire.

Devisb reasonaple, oonsisfenf, creative action ptants. Most cases require the student to
detaila cou'rseof futup action.

Apply quantitative fools : The management of modem organisation demands the use of
such quantitative tools and theory as net present value, ratio analysis, and decision tree
analysis. Activp employmentof ttesetedrnlques h actualsitmtions requires more knowledge
than one typrcally gains by intrroduclorytreory and problems. Cases give the student practice

i0 using .quantitative tools in these realistic situations.

Rqnkettresignifraneofinfomtatiott Tlpodesardobservationsofmodernmanagement
have shown that managers sift though large masses of information, both formal reports and
informal channel (the "grapevine"). The manager's trask of defining problems and their
solutions demands.the abili$ to dassiff information.

&termine vital missing information Successful decision makers must know where and be
able to determine when to seek more information. Cases give the student practice in solving
problenrs witr the information at hand in the case. In researching standard industry Sources,

and in identiffing the missing infurm'ation that is vitalto the formualation of an action plan.

Communicateorally in grcups. Both the in+lass and small group discussions preceding
class ale an integral part of leaming'by cases. The ability to listen carefully to others, to
articulate one's vierrvs, and to rapidly iniorporate the views of others into one's position are
all important skills for managers.

Write cteaf forereful,.convincing rcportS. Managers and their staffs have to express
themselves in writing. The bestway to improve one's writing skills is to write; hence, the
usefulness of the case report.

4.

5.

6.

7.



8.

9.

Gurde studenfs'ear.edrs. Many 9fr{9ttb*.iq}n1fi.tfio-1a greaterawareness of the day'

to-clay tasks 
-aryl 

responsiHllies Crnar . The wide vari"tv of efld tiyT:T-f*f,b"d
in esesgirref stuO#e \€trnble krnrledge aport tre tunc{ions of many job positions-

epW pergona vafirc b o'Wr/ftrtrt .e@ns. Modern irdustial soclety forces m€nagers

to ffie Oe.lslonenfrffi fa|e anong hlslrpss profts pv6:mrnent erpenses, and he uelfare

of indivtduals anc ttre p,ru[c. Ihis ar€a of,ethics ano 
"o"i"t 

responsibili$ is important and

pr"Uf"matc in a probssbnd erlucation. The:procoss of stratng and defending positions in

iase oisc0ssions Shamens astudenbawareness and maturity in the subjective area of

valueandmomliudgqnrmts:,, ', I .'

s""r"" .. eog"Atr"dG. andDenisn. cgtaelan,TheGuidetocaseAnalysisand Reporting'

Systems Logistics : Honolulu, 1981, ppr" $7

1.4 AhIALYnCnLTOOIJS

There are a number of tools wfrich have been found to be useful, both academically and

prot rrio""1v, ;;;"Gr. ruveoeqor inthevarious units oJMS-11 (corporate Policies

and Practices).'Among tfte-rnore;irlportant ones ara :

a . SWOTAnalYsisr: :. , ,,

o RatioAnalYsis

o PorffolioAnalYsis
. Cheddist(Sfidegicaudit)

SWOTAnalYsls
' Th" first thing that an analyst ihould Oo.in S WOf (strengths' Y:3k1:ttes; 

opportunities

and threatsy inafypf, ii to OeRne tire buslnas; 
-"j 

th" organisation and identify the key factors for

success. fne suCir* must evatu*efie sben&6 and weaknesses in terms of the sl<ills' resour@s

and competencies or tre p"rqgns wthin tre y in thelight of the ke-Y factors: Tl" 
"TIL:I ffl

should see whether the intemat capdoititicl rnxcrr gtn thd demands of the key factors 3o that the

company will be able to explgit the opportunities and fuht offthe threats

The SWOT analysis strands atthe coregf the strategic management.' ltwillbe apparent

fiom the study cif block s (lrs-rt)natthepb of tre organisational strategist is to capitalise oh the

;;;;d, rtr"ngs,r *nne'rninmising ine arects of its weaknesses in order to take adv,qntage

of opportuniiies and overcorne threats in the e.nYtronment

Threats andweaknesses are reiauve raUerpal qbsolute. gryt[1t'ties seldom simply

arise. Manyatimetheyexistintheenvironmentandonly,needtobeidentified. 
Forexample,itis

"-p"J"o 
tnat a market might emerge in the foreseeable tuture for the low cost home computers

afleast in the metropolises or hdia. A computei company which has the ingenuity and energy to

make and mejrket sucn an item will,have the-opportunltltt! becor.ne 
lhe 

dominant home eomputer

,"x"rtor reveralybars. opportunitytrus requires potential nqnr initiatives. wrile most opporh:nities



Eusfrpss futiry.adSftafegb Uanagemeti

have b Ue sougft in sofrq cases tny have even to be creaad. R&D ailqws opportunities to be
created. Tne mbin bcus of tb,corporate strabgist.shouH be to ielentify additional opportunitbs,
selecting he ones that are most promising and capitailising on Spm.

. Like opportrnities, frrcab,atso odst or 
"t*b"e" 

a result of new develop-ments, expocted
or unexpeded. Thraats beome less sever€ if they are recognised and guarded against Various
shabgic altematives cssqrssed in blffi 5 may heJp a conrpany owrcor; m mrrlmise the efiect of
threab. men a threat is recognised soon enough, itcan often be converted into an opportunity.

. SWOlanalysis is a useful aid forgenerating altematives. \Mren it is canieo out forthe
wfrole oqanisation it ean become Erib eonrplex. To simpliff fre probess, you may finci it usetul to
list stranSfrts and nreaknesses, opport rnilies and threatS lnthe follodng format (and separately tur
thefundionalareas of produc{on, maflreling fnarrce and pgrsonnel): , i ', , '

Threafs

. Ratio analysis isdisctlssed in Uhft 11 of Ms.4:$crounllng and Financefor Managers) and
dso, to an extsnq h Unlt 11 of MS-11. Computation of ratiqs in itsefiis not enough. you rnust relate
the nalios to relevant bases, standards, nomtq or berrchm*r. rr," ro* J"r..1irr,i.n oil; ;;
are:.

. Rulbsofthurnb

. Historicaldatadtheoompany
o Historbaldata of similarcompany (ies)
a 'lndusfrynorms

Rulesof Thumb: Someexamplesof rulesof lhylbcre: 
. .: : : i.

',,'.'

Weakneq$es
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Ratb

Acid TesUQuick Ratio

CunentRatio
lnvenbryTurmverRatio
Gross Margin on Sales

(General merchandise)

, , lt is best to. hihk of each ratio as a coneptral measure rather than a tgctrnical one' \Mteher

or not the rule of thumb will be.appropriate br a particulr company would depend upon its unique

circumstdlc€s, nature of its business and natrre of the inousEy tre com.pany.is in. In certain cases

castrflow anarysis probably may be more usefrrrthan calcr.rlation of lhuicliu ratios.

t}ompany's own Histoicat Ratios :

Foran analystwithinthe@mpany, thecompanfsomr historicalratios provide avatid bTit

for compariron - p"rn"ps a better basis than rures of thumb or industry ratios. Before relying on the

past ratios ofthe coppany it should be seen thaithere has been no charge in the accpunqng poticy /:

or pradices, Otheruise iist ratios become.less valid.
, azubjec'tforinvestigation. ltcouldeitrer

In any case, a majorchange in any ratio should be 
rnt Furtheq a cfiangg**"r *r"i"rious prootem or couQ be!fp!"!"d aitay.as essentially inelevz

in nato courd be crue io severar reasons. roi instance, a decrease in inyqnlory tumover could be due

to anyone or more-of-tP fulloring :

deterionation in inventory conFol practices

decrease iil sahs per avenge inventory item

lessefiective marlofng

increased aggressiveness oj qgnrpetitons

econornicdomhm
purctrasa of.inventory held previously on consignment

increased stock of items wtth a slower trto*i Out a higher margln 
.

consCious effiort on the part of thd management to dEcrease stocko$s and improve

' cu$ornerservice
purchase of additionai inventory because of.manr.rfacttges' incentive sales p61 

.",

anticipation of napid economic upttm'

S;if"dy, a decrease in net profiton sales may resultfrom :

o increasedcomPetition

o worseningmarketingconditions
.oconsciousattemptbymanagementtoimprovesalesihroughpricecompetition

A cfrange in o.ment ratio or assettumover ratio rnay ocg.rr due to a cfrange in financial policy'

, e.g., conversion of short term debt into long-term deuh or by leasing assets instead of buying them

(orfailing to rePlace them).

Ruleof Thumb

1:1
2'. 1

4'. 1

4gP/o

a

t
o

o

O

o

o

o

i'
o



and strategb UmaWinem

As statedearlier, financialratigs in generdshouEr|oto"roeqelgngbrdecision makipgpurposes but simply to identiff.area. oftt rtr;";pilr"": n F Gil;;ilil;;iil -"*
the ratios within the expected or acceptable ranges urhih cordition of.the ltrm steadily worsens.
Inspite of the fimitations, a companfs own past financial data probabty is frrE rnost dependable of allthebases.

Data from simitar firms.. 
,

No two companies are exactly alike, and it is hard to fintl fnancial natios wfridr are precisely
comparable to those of the firm being analysed. sutlit 

"p"*oiJ 
o t"gories most oompanies

and to gornpare their ratios with those of ttre .orp"ni"i 
"rti,rnUiru"-Ino 

in similar businessareas. Some instittttionsend representauvi'uoOiel OOusiress in India have started the work ofcategorisation of companies ano compihtnn orperronnail;"r: 
r' r..5 r 'E ' ' s rv "s F

In comparing ttre company's atios wilh a $nflarfirm (orfums) it strould be checked whetherthere has been a change in accounting policy ano practioes i";;t;f th"1.f,o fi*;.-srYv 
"! leu

Industry Norms

As data on similarfirms isoften not"r"o** orisdfficulttoobtain, rafiosofthefirmcan becompared with ttre industry ratios or nom. ,if,il"; ;t"tivdy eastf avaidil:; H"ffiJ :"various aspect of performance of coqPaniesare regur"rrv dplbd ilill6hed by some stockexchanges, private research bodies, in<ftrsry asro.L6l, *d;;;Jio nn"nciat daities.
Here, again, it shouid be seenthatratios are valirllycompalable, keeprng in viewthe pecufiar

circumstances orfeatures of the company. A summary of key rafrcs, nor tir"iar .nul"f,o, ."0wtrat they shqv is pies-ented in Apperdix 1 . : " s' e r'q,*'."rsrE rrr al

'\'
Portfolio Analysis

units 1 0 and 1 1 of MS-1 1 dealt witrr varioiis tecfrnigues of rlisptay matrices to accomplish ttrepurpose of porffolio analysis. rnese tecrrniques are particularly usefuf for analysing the shategies ofdiversilled enterprises. The two widely used and 
"dr"pt"o 

maEices are :o BOGMatrix(Growttr-shareMafix) '--
, o Sfrbn Directionalpoficy Metrix(DpM)

The BCG Mbtrix foctlses on hryo variailes : the rate of grondr dfre produdmarket area, andthe marketshare in that area held by thefirmrelativeothaiorits rargesioorpetitor. The analystmust understandthe steps invofueJandthe implications of theBCG,matrixas alsg6eprgbtemsthat arise from making it as a basis for strategic g*i..* mang, 
--fr 

rhouftnl" i"r" t mind ttrat thematrix is designed to he a guide in strat6glc d'ecisions maki-ng, a"dt;;;;;ffiil;#;
conjunctionwith managerial judgment. ,-'

The shefl Directional Policy Matrix, udricJr is an outgrowttr of the BCG matrix, takes intoaccount a wider variety of circumstrances relating to ne nrm 
"ino 

it" r"rr."i 
"n-ui.nrant. 

The DpM
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-: 
tu[er hocount or quaritrawe assessments aswE as quantitasve variables is a

analysis wfrich taket . 
rffrsrrare matix. rne snel matrix has been widely adopbd

3 x 3matix contrary to 2 x 2 BCG or g% 
l,o;oa than those of BCG matix.:r"fr*i$rTJHyr:i":r'"il;'iJoiptionsaremorevariedthanthoseorBcGmatix'

Ghecklist(StrategicAudlt) . --,..,.
: A checkrist, deveroped on a comprehensive basis, can also be a usefur device for analysing

a c€rse. A comprehensive checklistis'nrore orress synonymouswtth sln.* 
Sudltwhlch 

represents

an integrated view of strategic managera"pr.** i1 
"1i9n 

and covers its key aspe-cts' strategic

audit considers not onry how objeaiu"., ,i,atlgbs and poricies are formuiated but also how s.ey ap

implementeO, evatuaied and conroffeO. *1"-:I13'rcaudit' therefore' e11U]es a person to betteJ

understand the wala in which various fundionar areas 
"r" 

ini*arated and interdependent' as w6ll

as the mannerin wtricfr they contributetitn" "ofti*?T"q1q" 
cotnoqtg mission"' Strategic audit

is very usefurforthose peopre, ?y:h.; t,;;;ard of directors,i*ho 
"r" 

interested in evaluating the

;;il;tce ottne co-ripany ano its management

strategic audit may be conducted arong the variors questions coll?inetl in Appendixll' These

questions are usefur in analysing a complex r"re 9n 
rgrnot* policy Though notall-inclusive' th€

Appendix pr"r"n rlo"nv oiu."Gr"rtioi, n*ded to rtr"bgiraily anlrvse 
1_nusiness 

organisation'

you may take this list as a guidetor:1gui "narvrir..::I:iii"*tt !i "lT:ome 
afeas) mav be

inappropnate in a particurar case, wnit, in some other casi the eueltigns.!ay be ins'f'ficientfor a

comprete anarysis. However, ""*, 
qulrim in a particur"i"r"".ln be broken down into additiolal

seriesof sub_questions. strategicauditthusprovides"rvrer"*.@nevrlorkforanarysisofcomppx

cases.

OtherTechniques :

.Thereareanumberofothertectrniqueg.ng.Tog-:]s,re|atingparticular|ytofunctiona|areas
of marketing, personner, finance 

"no 
prJu.u6h wtrictr ar" ,r"'ur toi strategic anarysis' 

;;.

Some of these techniques / models are : i

o Break-evenAnalYsis

o NPVAnalYsis

I FourPsglMarketing
o Dupont Syti"t 

"t 
financiat Control

o six FurictitnalAreas of Human i"tout"" Management (HRM)

o Managementprocessandd;;i;d"nning, 
otg"nising' leading' controlling' andco-

ordinating

o Determinationofcompetitiveadvantage

. ABC f,nalysis of inventory control'

1.5 PREPARINGACASE :

A case maY be PrePared for :



o onal analysis for discussion (by groups)
o Wftenanafisis(byindtvftfuats)
o Written analysis (by groupu)

: ::l 
r**tt"naisi.uo prr*tation (by individr.rats./ sroups)

tllhat partire'rlarmefr'od would be fofkiwed in the counseiling sessions wourcr depencr uponhehiinfdngofheounsetloranclofierfuors,lnouoangttenahrreofthe@mpanyandtherengtrof

$Ccase. Formaliystudents, nirMf iEneirnrstrr"i"iposUteJo_ease-anatysis. 
For,facilitatingyour analysis' tre have 

9]L",1-"I ?T9tf-1ome euestions atin" eoo of each car". yo, may andysehe case alolg the'ee questions ano ir ni'' piJir-, il,# ;" rln" or 
";,ion 

i-J,o"n in Frgure. 1 . 1

: Flgure l.i AguHelorGase freparation .

Environmentaf Analysis
(Threats and opportunities)

Organisationat Ana tysis

(Strengths gnd weaknesses)
The ounserbnmay ask *""h?:qa*-;;;r, or.*,.d the case tomake a presentarionon one of rhe guetiont' iru' t"n n"n oefottowed ov 

"" 
lp"r ol.rr#ilner a' tne quesiionshave been covered one by one, the case as a whote can then be thrown open for discussion. Thecounsellor towaro 

!!1 
eno 

931 
sum up tn" n noi" anJrJr 

"no 
o,'*o,nJ"oncrusions., whetherthe counsellor asks fior oral discussion or written presentation, it is always aovisabfe t? prepare awritten analysis; Apartfom severalotherbenefits, itwirf oring to tne case a tilrougrrness whic, isgeneraty not expected when you prepare r"r 

","ioir**"vthib no standard procedure can.be laid dorryn, thefoilowing successive steps willbe helpfulfur analysing the case (*rt"tn"rnor o-J.r**rs.n or written presentation) :: o'{mowthafacts . l

o understand the environmen, 
T_!" 

o.rqanisation (extemar and intemar)o gatherrerevant information trom outst" il;;;:, ;;;.;; "v' '| '€"-
o appraise and evatuate the environment
o considerand keep in mind the miss'ion'ottre organisatinn, while making reoom'endgtions

DeqgriUe
past and
present

stnategies

Evafuate past
and present
strategies in
. terms of

organisation
mission



tna lJniversiV,

lffifilffi"Jffiffi tH.E.Jil:,trH'ffi 
'lilJ;"sabogapple'tprsanisarionar

obiectives, strat"gi6; 'dnt"Tf 
orprooreml'ld?T3;;t"9*ed ssues andthq role of Kev

individuals; 
"no " 

u,iil il'J'rapt;t"b"in td rbinbrce th: t?n points'

) lookfor issues beneath the surface., For instance: "tlsl
Whlte analysing the case'trytc ;-"rpi" O"mandforthe product a!,tre

ru,mi*:g:*m::*H,"*ffiil,:A i[i.t*"'"rh{oi*hp"nsaT,11

prwiding in*ou.* a the sales force t 
" 

ir 

"""org 

in tne v;/ot 
"**ruin3 

higher sales voume

Tohetpdiagnosethesituatiol,:putyouri"lfilT:iositionof-m?managerormanagerial
groupporrayed infrecase andg111o4tm"ou"r.tt",i',,onr"nrf"Tg 

the management;You

may expectthe caseto oontain *"*fr;fi: "*t;*s 
ra$rertnaniustone' ' l

sometimesacasefiEry*trq@nailtneinrrmationtfratyouthinkisnecessarybranalyslng
fre case. This may be partigrrarry*"ffiiilili;ffi"n Lx"r"renvironment, competrtors and

industry cnaractehsti&. ini. *"n *quirei tiurary.r"ry"J using business magazines; ![fde

joumals, company Annuar Report 
",".;iln 

," re"r.r,ing fo;into*"i*, it shourd be borne in iiiind

thata'facts qre notequalryimpoqnitAijlt"'n"ti9"*t""o.o 
information gathering shoutd be

fororrrred. some sour@s ro* *n"J;li druil;;;;u"*"w information are risted in

AppengixJll 

anarysing and recommbnding ,ny Tr::^11ction, 
you may arways keep in mind the

mission of the organisation. unimaierv, a* 
"rplar " 

rtrr*" rln"g"*ent must be related wlth

the mission of the.orsanisarion- 
. 

F:r T{;;;ffiii" 1i',''1i"t 
tn" otg"nisation', vou mdv attempt

to answer this queJon: wrrat is the o[;;"fi tOJYt:;; 
"no 

tJt *nom ? ln examining the

mission of thg organisation, you *"VJfiJ"r.gttlyesoiptive and nQrmative standpoipts'

where ne@ssary, you may not.nv a,rrrilrr* ,*ang "'no*liu"ii"w 
ano evaruating management

tom an ethicalorrnonal standpoint

TheargumentsyoumakelilrrenositiglsY:Y:1"shou|dbedefensibleandsrippor'table:
with evidence (statisticardata, c"r"ur"ilols, etc.1. vouroJj.aiu" rry1! be to deveropwhatyou

thinkisapmgmatic, advisabre*ury.otJonmatisoasel 
on a serious anarysisof the situation'

someoneersernrghthave 
evaruateod" r"r"aor,n"noi.ii*"v "$.lhy.t-h"s 

a different"righf

sorution. whiredefendingyour*.^;.*o 
y'ousnouto #uyffil{e itwi*rthe ans'vers -oJother

participans and tv to apry.*::."^I#*l o{f *;lr#;; ' rnougn tne cese methed is a

group pro@ss, n io", notimply *ntor*,v to sroup :1y;- t"T{:.t::: has t9 swim dsainst

the tide of majorig opinion. In the poai." ot r*n.g*".;;;;;;r*ays room for originality and

unorthodoxY.

Whitedigcussingorarguingyourpoint,yguTn?:sumethatth"orlp".*'cipantsknowthe
facts orwhatlhe case says,. rneretlie',=n"Jr,ing tn" intotm"t"n should be held to the minimum
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ffi|j*H"""'ilff l3l3fll1l^T:t1-gr*Iryrrvourposition.Beasspecinc"r*0,"
$::;;ffi ilff::g::f i^T:t**qo"i"ii"i*H*;i"Tfi;ffffi ',f trjl5
:H:ffl :ffi Hjlfff l"^itrT:iqGqe;#iffi LT"n,jnl"Hif#:,lilfl
il[:::Hf'::t"1311'.P'annuatrvGi;;;;dnn'ffiffi ffi :":[ffi ;ilil|;facts and gpfhions given in the case"../

once you have thoroughly cliagnosed ute comeanvt on ind weighed the pros andcorig of various attemauve coursesgr-acuon, il ffir*idqq1lwrraiile comp-anyshoutd do totrddetheproblems orimproveits perbrm"no". or"rl3vorr*nJr"*t 
"ndations 

and preparean 4action agenda"' mis is n" i"iti "*Ji pl.r,'Jr ne anqrygi.!. Bear in ,mind thatproposingrealistic' workable sqlution is not the t?T" as ofiering . 
L1y, 

o,, *t 
" 

prftrty conceived pgssib'ity.

!Sr,j|T##:"0 
*v,nhs;;;;;;il prrin,.l;:il 

" 
do yourserriryou!,,er-e=.in the shoes orthe

i. l

t .-

.' " we had eafliersuggestediatevenwtr":: *:_t*Hhasasked youto preB"r"'you..analypis for oral discussion in rre class, it is advisabre to an"rv"e txJi w.iting. your cqrnserorsometimes may specincarty ask rcu to cto 
.a 

Mitt; ;;;til*#iil[#il;ffi dil ffi j,rr,r,
'an{provlde 

you with some usenriiellbad( 1*,,* niy$on i9 a more suudurrpd appr.oach tocas.b analysis. Just as there is no set fonru.rla t"ipiffig,a case fdl oral disqrssi6n, so there is noset iiiocedure fora wriften cas" 
"nJviu "**. #qrl.ooiJ.EGfficase, you may attemptvour anarvsis based on those qr"rtionr. r.'' ;J;;;i::ffi;;" il"", you may attempt acomprehensive written anafysis (witrout being unduty fengthy) on the rines sr_1. 

__ .: 
.=.,_"o,sr 

ryu ry, en ute flnes suggesbd ln Figure 1. 1.,- In written presentation you should avoid repetition, 
"rcagg"t'tion "no 

ou"r€eneralisation. lfyoutlanalysis invofves some important qr"rti 
"tilJ."l*r"tio'S, then you should use tables andchqr$ tppresent ttie data clearly and eficientty. you can also ur"lflo*charts and diagrams $.fiereappr.Priate' use suMeadinss to orsanlr" voui r"riort;;;il;;#;Jrli. 

,n 
" 

,*car sequence.It- is not advisable toiust tackihe exhibits."ilr," 
""1 

;;;;rp,on,?,ndret tha readerfigure out whatthey rnean and why hey have been inbtuoeo. rrrt""J, ii" sqme of the key numbers and summarisethe conclusions (to be drawn from ,n" 
"n,91ri 

,ffiffi; of the text itsetf and refer he reader trc hecharts and erhibib for more detait' lt goes vi'ittrout saylng trat your report sfioufct be propory organisedandwnttenin acommunicative andlresuasivemannlr, ' ' .-r-'-l'--:- 
".

' \Mrile stating your recommendations, see that they ar.e in sufficient detair so as to bemeaningtuf. Simpfy making a statement fike lthe tirm J"riiiip#ffi;*t position,, or "theorsanisation shoutd oo more ptanning".is not enougn. i; ;;;i;il];;at you think rnust beoon6: You must say how ygur pr"" li"rrcl be imprern'ented. {n other words, offer a definite agenda
ffi ffffiT:HnHil,:?j:*:;*r;-;;,;##;.h*ffi #ffi;iesandsussesting
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1.7 wHATAt{ EVALUATOR LOOKS FORINAGASEANALYSI:I ; -, -,- - ----
The impofrant erements that a counse*or (or evaruator) would generally loqKbr in a c€€e

analvsi:a%re 
wnhwrricfrfads and b"*grul1lT:wtedg€ have been usgd -

o abili$to state problems and:ttf,Lflv )

; use of appropriate analy{icaf tecnhi9uif

; evioenceotioundlogicandargumqnts i .

t .onsi'tJnly u"t*"n 
"narvsls 

lno recommenda(ons

oabi|itytoformulatereasonableandfeasib|erecommendationsforac{ion.

1.8 coNCLUSIoN

case preperation and prcsentation is,cfra*eng{1g aswe*as reryvarding.. Asyou deverop ard

rcfine your ski*s (whil 
"r" 

p"rn"p, ."i1, 
"o'rou' "i 

m" k'.;nog; gaineo in aledutp)' you fird

that hey appry to numercus situati?", i;;;;;'d;1"99;it p"6;i rir"' Renrembertrat eadt

case requires sgnfi;i amount of t,* il;;; ,""nv i,rt","rt"o in makir€ a good analyeis \Afto,ot{

ffi;;;;"ary-siswiu not do much nooo toill*o*,

: 'Asumrnary of Key Financla| *o* oo,"they are Gcbulatedn andwtratfrreyShow

.i, rt,..,.F^lailqlanl W./
'Ra&' "',,

HowCalw@far{

'Profitablltty Rtios :

1. Gross Profit
margln

Profits beforetaxes2. OPenatingProfit

margin

Sabs - Cost of gogd9, solg

Sales r€venues

an@
Sales revenues

Profits aftqla(es
Sales revenues

An lndication of tne trctial margln

available to cover operating

expenses and yidd a prcftt*.=

An indication of the firm's

Jtnt Uility ftom current oPera

Uont without reggrd to th9

interest drarges accurlng fiom

the caPital s8ucture'

Shows afterta( Profits Per,
dollar of sales' SubParfrofit

margins lndicate'that the fi rm' s

sales Prices arerelativelY low

orthat its costs are relatively

high or both'

A measure of the return on

total investmentinthe

NetProfitmargn
(or net return '

on sales)

4. Return on t'oi-t.!

assetg

Pro@
Total assets



Fushess poticy andsffrafegb lI anagement
Case Sfuoies

5. Return on
,l:,, l. stockholde/s .

,,, , equlty (orreturR,

u.l._ '. On ngtWorth)

$ r:;" Return on
commoneguity

7. Earnings pershare

Lfquldity naUos :

1. Current natio

4 t..

:r.'Quid< ntio (Or dciGtest
ratio)

Profits aftertaxes + interest
Total asset

I

Profts aftertaxes

ends
Totaf stockholders equity

.. Par vafue o{ prefened stock

Profits aftertaces
- Prefenei stock dividends

Numberof shares of common
stock outstanding

Qunentassetg
Cgnent fiabitities

9uqgnt assets - fnventory
Cune

enterprise. lt is sometime*
desirable to add interest or
afterta< prifits to the numerator
of the iatio since total assets
are financed by creditors as
weff as by stockholders; hence
it is accurate to mqasure the
productivity of assets by the
returns provided to both
cfasses of investor

A measure of the rate of return
on stockhofders, investment in
the enterprise.

A measure of the rate of return
on the investment that the
owners of common stock
have made in the enterprise

Shows the earnings avaifable
to the owners of common
stock.

Indicates the extent to which
the cfaims of short-term
creditors are covered by assets
that are expected to be
converted to cash in a period
roughly conesponding to the
maturity of the fiabiilties.

A measure of the fifm's abiity
to pay off short-term obligations
without refying upon the safe of
its inventories.

(i ) j

Totaf stoekhoHerE' eguity
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3. 'lnventory'to net

workingcaPital

Leverage ratio: i
1. Debtto assets

ratio
,

'2. ;"Debttoequtty
. ratio

lnvenfiory

ffie-_ilassets
- Current liabilities

, Total debt

Total assets

A measure of the exteP 
,

whichthefirm'sworkingcapital
is i,ieciuP in inventory

s the extentto whicltMeasure
borrowed funds have been

used to finance the flrm's \.,

operations.

Provides another measure of

the tunqt Provided bY credt!9rs

versus the funds Provided bY

owners.

Awidely used measuie of the

balance between debt and

equitY in tlre firm's long.term

caPital structure

Measures the extent to'uttligl

earnings can decline without

the flrm becoming unable to -

meet its annual interst costsl
I

A more inclusive indicationlof

the ftrm's abilitYto meet all cf

its fi xed charge obligations'-
.'

:. -.

rmPared to industry
-. tWhen cc

averagos, it Provides an 
i

indication of whether a cot'n-

pany has excesisive or

perhaP s inadequate frished

goods inventory'

A measure of the sales

productivi$ and utilization of

'plantand equiPment'

A measure of the utilization

of all the firn 
"s 

ossets; a ratio

beloW the ti-i'i' *+rf! average

I

3. Long-termdebt

"_"Ouity 
ratio

Ttme+interest-
earned (9r cov-'

erage) ratios

Fixedcfrarge

Covenage

Astivity ratios :

1. .lnventgryh{-T'|,,

ovef

Fixed assets

turnover

Total asselg

Urnover

Total debt

ffilder' s equttY

Long-temdqbt
ffider's

'tequttY

Profit bebre'interest

andtaxes
ffi,Charges

4.

5.

2.

3.

Profits.before ta<es and interest

+ Leaseoh,lig&!9
Gta-Lnterestcharges
+ Leaseobligtions

sales@g
tnv#oryof
finished goods

Sabs@Iqes
ffi-oastsets

jFqles rev,plqe'
Total assef '



.:

q, Accounts
feceivab,fe turnover

5. Average colfection
period

Other ratios :

1. Dividend yield on
common stock

Price-earnings
ratios

3. Dividend pay-outratio

4. Cash flow per share

Annual creditsales
AccountS receivable

Accounts reeivable
Total sales 365

or

Accounts receivabfe I

Average daily sales

Ateftax earnings per' sfiare

Annual dividends per share
Afrertax earnings per share

a

After profits + Depreciation
Numberof common shares
otrtstaming

indicates the company is not
generating a sufficient

volume of business give the

size ofits asset investment
A measure of the average

length of time ittakes the
firms to collect the sales
madg on crgdit.:,1:'

Indicates the average length

oJ time the firm must wait
after making a sale before it

receives payment.

fi nns. te nd to have higher
price earnings ratios than do
slower growing or more
risky firms,

Indicates the percentage of
profits paid out qs,dividends.

A rnea$Ire of the
disqetionary funds over
and above expenses
av$ilablEfor usb bythe firm

-?,

i'

Annualdividends persharc : A measureof the return to
;.olvfers reryived in the fsrrr
of dividends.'

Current market price pershdre Faster groriving or less risky

Srnr" , trornpron, ArtrurA. Jr., andAJ. Stlcklan4 lll, Sfia@yFormulation and lmpiementation

(3rd Ed.,) Business Publication, Plasco (Texas),1986, pp.431€3.

23:



APPendixll

,; CheclrllstforStrateglcAnalysls(StrateglcAudit)

Cunont Sltration

i 116n61O the company performing in tbrms of its stated objec{ives, e- in terms of retum on
', inwetnent ovenallmarketshare, profitabilityhendS, eamings pershare, etc.?

o t1ow does x1e Berbmance of.the company compare with the performance of its dose rivals,

slmibrconpanies,grindustry as awhole? 
.

i Vl,tiat aftt h? cornpan/s curent mission, objectives, strategies,,and policies? Are they clearly

etated? &a the ot{edives, shategies and policies consistentwith each other, and with the

' ' ,, ilil€ntaland€xtemalenvlronments? , ,

o VWrat are ths slprt-Ffm and lor€-term problems facing t1e companf

I Record of Performance

o whathas beentle r€oord of thecompany in terms of profitabili$ and financialperfonnance?

I Corporate and ToP Management l

o Whatis x1e composition of the Board of Directors in terms of insiders, outsiders and part-

tlmers, fuil-timers?

o $fiatisthp,pr-sonafitY profle of-top-managers?

o Hggthe top management established. a systematic approach to the fonnulatiqn 
"Tl

h€f |wddlrnrchtemefft

\fvhat values tre colporab management oelieves in and practises?

'Has bp managBment crpated a climate in wtrictr the needs of strategy are aligned wih the

corporamd.ilnre?

Has bp managenrent ereanvery uansmised itS vision donvn the line to lower level managers

anrlemdoYees?.

b tre top mahigement sufficiently sKilled to cope wth likely tuture challenges?

l " r :-

Evalua0on of StrategY

\Mrd kind of corpqrab smaegy ooes the company seem to be following?

nffi ;; *" j]si;irgft 
or r,-" pr"l"nt *,rpor.i" portfrolio! Are the 

-busilqsses 
in atrastive

(orptentiHttvpprnlstng)industies?'

o

o



Bushess Polrcy and Strategb Managqment

o

o

o

\Matistrecompetitivepositionand market.stranding of eaclrof the@mpany's businesses?

What are the futrlre prospects for eacir of the main businesses in the firm's pottfolio?

Does the portfolio of businesses seem well balanced (enough potential stars, not too many

dogs or question marks, and a few cash cows, etc.) and how well is the portfolio being

nranaged?

Doesthecompanyhaveacompetitiveadvantage?\Mratfactorsar6behind sucfradvanlages?

6ow long this advantage is likely to continue? What can the company do or should do

strengtthen or maintain.his advantiage'l

What kind of strategic altematives the company has been following and why? Does the

company need tohave naltfrusts? Whatrlevtrbr.rsinesses oractivitiesthecompany,nq,g{q

to add and what existing activities it needs to shed?

Whatarethe key successfadors in the businesses of the company?Towhatextenthasthe

company been ableto bring about a match bet\A,een the demands of key success fadors

fiHi:ililnU:Til"s emerse i n the r is ht or ttre record or pe rrorma nce or the company?

"\Mllthe strategic altematives, that you recommend, solve the short-term andlong-term

o

o

o

prouems?

V Extemaf Environment

Vl Intemal Environment

A Structure

o U/hich of the envhOnmentalfactors - social, cultural, econolnic, political, legal;tectlnologica

- are the moSt important at thepresent time and wftich ones could be in the,nBxtfgtttr yearyl

Which of the extemal agents (partieil - competitors, suppliels, customers,labour unions,

govemmehts, trede associations, local community, and shareholders - are affecting the

cognpanythe mostandwhy? hlontrcanthe adverserelationships,be improved orthe existirp

exblbntrelationshipsmaintiained, presently'and infutur4. l

What important opportunities and threats do you see for different lines of busir.ress of the

oompany(inthecontextoJrespec{iveindustry'9nvircqmmts,etc.)?.

\Mat is ttre sfiuqhrre of,the industry (or industries) the company is in?Ar.e there high:baniers

toentryorexit? a\',i1.
\Matarethe sfiategies, marketstanpirngsand competitive:lrqlglhs-gjmarketteadersand
close rivals? \Mat competitive shifts have beqn occurring'and tdthyz '" f r'

o

How is the company presently stuctured? ls the present structureconsistent wi0r cunaQt

company objedives, strategies and policies?

\Mrat changes are rcquired in the stucture? What would these changes imply?



o

o

?

o

B Corporate Gulture

ls he corpoiate cufture in t.rne wifr the shategf Are .tre Organisation values, norms attit rdes

andbehavioutssupportiveofshategy? ,. :. ., :, - 
:

Dotheemployees have strcrig senseofwfratig expectedof them? .

To what extent is the emphasis on result-orientation? Are targets fixed tsr grgups and

indiMduals?

Does the present culture compose of shared values, beliefs and expectations?

Howisthe presentculture conductiveto produdivrty, qualityof performance, and adaptability

tochanging conditons?

C Human'Resource Management (l{Rltl}

Whatrare the company's cunent HRM objec{ives, strategies and policies? Are they dearly

stated? Arethey consistentwith the company's mission, o$ectives, strategies, policies, and

withintemalandextemalenvironments?- , ''..'

W't"trt tn. hm.n relations climate at'the work place as indicatei'by tumover, strikes,

grievanced; qualiU ofwork lib, etc?'
ls the performance of individuals and units of the organisation being evaluated in terms of

agreed upon objectives?
Towfrat extentisthe revtrard sh.rctur:e linkqd toactualstrategicperforpapce? VVhatfurther

can be done to impnove the reward stttcture?
ls there any resistancq in any part of the organisation to the chosen strategy? lf yes, vtrt)n

\Mratefforts are being madeto overcome the resistance?

1141at is tre rcle of l-l RM manager in the shategy formulatnn and implementiation?'

Are HRM managers using appropnateconcepts and techniques in differentfacets of human

resour@ management and developmegt?

D Finance

What are the company's curent finaniial objectives, strategies, and policies? frethey
consistentwitr tre company's mission, objectives, strategies, policies, and with intemal and

extemalenvironmenF?
How well is the cornpany performing in terms of iinancial analysis, e.9., liquidity ratios,

profitability ratios, activity ratios, leverage ratios etc.

Are financiat managers using modem accepted concepts and technigues of financial

managemgnt? '

rnmat 6 tne role offinarrcial managerin tre strategicfomulation and irnplementation process?

E Marketlng

Are.the cunentmarketin$ objec{ives, strategies, poticies, and proEarrirTt€s cortsistentwith

he company's objeclives, sfiabgies and policies and wih intemal and extemal environments?

What is the market position, marketing mix, and marketing performan cE?

o

'*{o

o

o

o



o \Mtat is the role of mdrketing manager in the strategic forrnulation and implementation
process?

o To what eldentare the modem accepted concepb and tecfrnlques are belng used to evaluate

. and improveproduc{performance?

F Manufactudng
'\-

le comparlyts cunent manufiacturing obiectives, strategies, and policies;\qe. Whatareth
they dearly Stated? Are they consistentwitr the oompanfs mission, objectives, sfategie\
policies, ard wih internal and extemdl environments?

o \A/hat are the manufacturing capabilities of the company in terms of plantfacilities, type of
production system,extentof mecfranisbtfon andautomation, utilisationof capacity, etc.?' o What is the relationship between fixed and variable costs? Howwell are the operational

o \Mtat is ttrb role of manufduring/produdion manager in the procesg of strategy formulation
andimpl'ementation?

o Are manufacturing managers and supervisors usingthe.rightconcepts and techniques in
terms of cost systems, quality conbol, inventory confio[ leaming curves, safety programmes,
value engineering, etc.?

G Research and Development (R&D)

. \M|at are the company's cunent R&D objectives, strabgies, and policies? Are they clearly

with intemal and eXemal and intemaf environments?
o ls thecompany in high-tecfi, low-tech ormedium-te'ch area?
o . ls the companyworking in a relatively stable orfasfly cl,ranging technological envronmenf? lf

the lattercase is true, how is the company equipped to face the situation? ls the company
technologically competent?

o Whatfacilities have been created orexistfurbasic and applied research?
o How well does the corfipany's investment iii R&D compare with the investment of sim1ar

companies?
. \Mtat is the role of R&D manager in shategy formulation.arrd implementation?

Vll .Strategic lmplementation and Control
r ls he organisation structure (including decentralisation and delegation) compatiblewiththe

st?tegy?
a Does each dJganisation unit knowwhat it must do to implement and accomplish its part of

the stategicplan?
t Are the activities of the functional resource segments bordinated into a cohesive whole and

whether they are contributing.in accomplishin g corpgr:ate str:ategy?
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Does the organisation have the rnanagerialskills and specialised expertisefor ca.rrying out

its sfategy?
o Have efforts been made to motivate maRagers arxi rankand file employees to accomplish

strategY?

o ls the information on critical pointg regarding stategy availableto top management on time?

. Are tre policies and procedures supportive of strategy execution?

. Does the cunent information system provide sufftcientfeedback on imptementation of

sfiategibs? ls the inforination provided timep
o ls the top tnanagementwell informed aboutthe prcgress regarding sfategy implementation?- 

;;;inmunica:tion channels working well, up and dorn? Are controls aniJ reporting sy$ems

adgquatg? r ,-,:-L-rr^-^..^^^6a{rrt im.
r Have the necessary support systems been estabrishedforsuccessfur implementationof

strategY?

rc tne oiganisation responsive to changihg conditton? ls itsupponive of innovation?

Arc top managementsleadership s$19 and skills aciequate for the situation? Do k'ey managers

have right personalities to implemerit strategy successfu ll y?

Does the strategy have any "unique" requirementthat must be given speclal attention in

implementation? 
riratenv reouire mai tpiementatlofi machlnery or just

ndn tn" change in strategy require major overhaut of the in

, fin+hrning of the existing systems, practices and norms?

Howha$ and horfast implementation should be pushed?

Have adequate conboit""rrr"r, including standards' been developed and communicated

toallconcemed?
o . \Mrat policies should be developed to.guide effective implementation?

t
o

o

o

{t\

o
,o



Appendhlll :

SOURCES OF INFORilIAT'|OI l
(onlylllrrsfia$veflst) :

D i recto ri es lData Boo lts

. Bombay Stock Exclrange Directory

CIER's Industrial Data Book

Kotrari' s E n cycf opairdia

. Survey of fndian lntusty (l{nOu;
1

Tirnesof Indian Drectory . ,

Business'Magazlnes/Joumals (lncludlngAnnurl numpccl , , '

BusinessWorld
. :' ". 

'' .''
Fortlmelnda : ':: .'
@mmgrcg :: , ,,..:.r. '1, .' , : -.
JonrnaloflndustyandTrade(GOtPublicqtign), : :: ', ''
ReserveBankoflndia(RBl){r4rnlReporb :,,,,', i't : r,', :",",,,1
RBlBulletin
BusinessUpdate
lndia-RReferenceManua|(GoPtrbrrcaton)'.'';.,.]

' Publicatonsof lndu6tyanttTfatteAssoda@re{fEq,$$S@'tAlttiATlffiCEl, a&,)
.

EqonomicandFlnancialDallfeg, , :,,,,: , ,. . : '' -

Econo1nicTimes:-.].i......'.
FinancialEleress r, , ' !,,, ,, ,',' .',,' l

Business Standald

Others

CompanyAnnual Reports
Chairmen's Speeches,
Economic Surveys (presented in Parfiamentdvery yeail':

r,f ,'

t
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NAIANDA.STATE SMALL INDUSTRIES CORPN. LTD.

The Nalanda'State Smalllrxlrsfibs0orporation Limited (NSSIC) was incorporated in 1960

wtrh a subscribed capihl of Rs. 3 million. TlreStrte Ctovemmentof Nalanda ontribded 40 percant

of this equrty (Rs. 1.2 rnillion) and thercrnaining 60 percent (Rs. 1.8 milllon) was contributed by ov*
11OO smallscale industrialists in the State.

The NSSIC was one among a series of slcs set up by severaf state govemments as a

seqrrel to the reicommendations of a Committee appointed by the Govemment sf lndia to suggest

ways and means of improving the prcspects of small scale. industries in India. One of the

re@mmendations was that each state should [ave a Small Indusfiles Corporation whicfr should

pay special attention to the problems of smalt inddsties. The more inportrant obiects as enumerated

in tre Memorandum of Associatim of NS$IC wer€ as bllows :

i) "To aid, counset, assist project and promote tre interests of srnall industies in tlp state ard

to provide tpchnical and managerial assistiarre":

i;1 'To provide such industrieswih nxrans and assistancein the procurilEntof ratrmaterials,

machinery equipment, tools and appllances, etc';'

iii) "To anange forthe purchasg and sale of raw materids, finished goods, tools, appliances

etc,, on cash or on eledit, or on hire or-hire purchase system, or on commission bagis, as

v) "To prog.recoke and 3dand anarpefortheirdisbibulion amongsmdl indusffies'.

The ogects alsoincluded openhg of sdes depob br markctirq of products d small scale

industriss, guiding them in product devebpment psbarch,^ryKlin:Ion witfr large "ryT:lly
scale industies and so on. As business progressed, NSSIC altered lts memanandm to incbde

manufdcturing also as an object, in furtherange of the basic obJect of promoting tre lnterests of

small scale industries in the state of Nalanda'

BUSINESS OPERATIONS

(l) ProcUremcntof lronand Sbd

lron and Steel was in short supply throughout the sixlias and early seventies. Distribution

and prices of all forms of fnished 
"nO' 

r"mmnished iron and steel produsts wcnB Qgnbolled by the

Gentr:al Govemment. As is usual in times of acub scarci$, a flourishing black market had come to

exist in such produc{s outside the system of control and regulation.

From the'very beginning of its business operations, NSSIC established contacts wtth the

Joint plant Committee, whiclrwas entrrsted by Govemment wtth the task of making allocations of

;t*apr"drced by all public and pdvate sector steel plants h the county, to those who were found to

satisfy the eligibility.criteria laid down by Govemment. NSSIC secilred recogniton for itself as an

agencytorpfl*rrr"ntoisteelon behatf of a distibutionamongthosessl's considered eiigibleto

receive the same fiom the.JpC, in rte state of Nalanda. Ini$ally, procurement and distibution wEre



lirnited to SSI'sin Nalanda; but in course of time NSSIC began to distribute this raw material among
SSI's as well as non€Sl's sincg Govemment had not specifically directed that the distribution was
to be limited oply to SSI's. The Corporation rnanagement claimed that its primary objective was to
be aviabrle and prbfitabb enterprise overand above everfhing else. Thus the Corporation's trading
activityinlron&SteelgrewfiomRs.3.6millioninthefirstyearofoperationtoRs. 139.7 millionin
1974. The three broad categories of trading undbrthis head were (i) Pig iron (ii) Sheets and (iii)
Str.rcturals. Exhibit! gives details of thd fading activity under these heads during 1972,1973 and
1974.

(ltl oTHER TRADTNG ACTtVtTtES

The Corporation also took upprocurementand diptribution, among small industries, of coal
and coke, cotton yam, ball bearlngs, and othermiscelldneous raw materiats and parts, some of
which were importpd. During 1974 the Corpor:ation's tumover in each of these items was as follows:

Coal and Coke
Cotton yarn

Bearirlgs

Otheritems

Rs. 47.6 million

(a) The Corporaton had decided hdtitwouldoperate a hire purchase schemeforsupplyof
machinery to small industries. This activity didnot make much progress because the
Corpolationfailedtomakgarrangenrentswitrtrestategovernmentorsomeothersuitable
agency for an organised supply of softloans to finance their acfivity. As a result, the total
value of machinery supplied on hirepurchase in 1974 was only Rs. 0.45 million. lt is
worth' mentioning that commercial banks in the country were nationalised in 1 969. They
werb directed by Government to set apart a specifi ed part of their credit authorisations
for lending to weaker sections ofthe economy, including particularly small scale industry.
Since banks had no experience of such lending theywere on the look outforassistance
from acadernicians and practitioners informulatingviable strategiesforsuch business
diversification.

The Corporation had evotved a scheme for important assistance tc SSls under which
SSls holding valid import licenses were allowed to channel their imports through the
NSSIC, thereby saving them procedural and othertime consuming forniilities. This
schenie cc uld not takeoff because imports as such dwindled over the years and the
avilability of softloans to finance this activity also did not improve.

Rs. 18.0 million
Rs. 0.1 million
Rs. 2.2 million
Rs. 27.3 million

(lil)

I

(b)
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(c) Tlre third sdreme of the Corpomtion to plovi@.SSls with assistance in marketing their

produ6ts to Governrnent departments, furtendering in response to DGS & D* notices

uas afailurcfromthebeginning its6lf, becauseof socalled "poorresponsefiom SSls''

FINAiICIALFOSmON

ln1974,over95 percentof theCorporation's gr,ss revenue cameftomthetrading activities

described in (i) & (ii) above. Totartading sareswere Rs. 197.7 mi[ion and the gross profiton trading

activitieswas Rs, 12.1 miilion. Interestamounted to Rs. 2.7 milion, depreciation and development

rebate came to Rs. 0.9 million. The net profit before taxes, but after interestand depreciation was

Rs.2.89million. .... , !. rL^
The subscribed capitalwas rais'ed in'1973 from Rs. 3 million to Rs. s.g mittion and, in the

pr.rr.,'Cou"rr"nt."r" to accluire more than 51. percent of the total equity of the corporation'

Under the companies Act, the existing shareholders have a right to participate in new capital issues

on a pro rata.basis,. However, private shareholders in NSSIC were on the whole' disinclined to

corrlibute to the neru issue of ns. 2.3 rnillion, since itwas feltthat additiohal capitial was needed for

the growing rcquirements of the company's business, Govemment was sounded as to whether it

would like to contribute an amount, ou", 
"nd 

above its right to 40 percent, which may represent the

a,,nount not pc;."d ,p oy t* ssr sharehorders. Govemmentfertthat having regard to the importance

of the corporation,s objectives and thefuil contror itwourd getover its management, if its share in

equitywere to exceed 51 percent, itcould agree to :ut" proposal' One Of the'unintended effects

of this move was that the iorporatton employees asked for and obtained Government scales of pay

and ailowanceswhicfr*"r" high"rtnininoseoffered bythe corporation earlier.. As a result{q:

combined effect of substantial recnritnent in 1973 ana l,w+to cd1ry out the growing tralip act1v.l11

;;Jir.r6"r" in p"v scales and allorances dle to revision, the salary wage and establishment bill

;;;;il il. i.g minion in 1972ro Rs. s.1 miuion in 1974. The stafr strength itself went un frol

31 0 to 500 during this period. Exhibit ll gives the lhcome statement and Balance sheet as at the'encl

of 1972,1973and 1974.

THE CRISIS OF 1975

From oecemolr lgl4,asituation of glut started emerging in the ironand steel market' ln

May of i;;;il:;intprantconrmitteeotsteltmils decJaredthatarttvpes of steerexcepitforging

quarig steet ano grbtes wourd be freeiry avairabre. Even the ratterwere freed in November of 1975.

steer companies started doorto door seiling and no orderwas considered smallfor being directly

met by the steer companies, cmm distibution wrt"r. saies depots were opened at different centres -

in Natanda s steet mlts ano even retail Jpmoulon responsibirity was assumed by the steel companies

*DGS&D 
:

t"tq a 
""ntralprocurement 

and disposal

agency of the Cenm dovemment, which aranges' '.lt?illlllr 
purchase of most

of .the stores and materials needed by Government departments'



t

Bushess fuW and Sfrafegb Management

In 1g7l,NSSlC's iron and steelfiading tumover plummetted to Rs. 130 million and in 1976 it

was not expected to reach even Rs. 50 million. Margins, which were of the orderof 7 percent to

1 0 percent in 197 4and earlier years came dorn to around'S percent in 1 975 and around 2 percent

in qrly part of 1976.

A similar situation'had arisen in coal and coke, yam and other trading activities of the

Corporation. The Corporation suddenly found itself in a terrible pfedicament. lmmediate strains

were evidentin its financial position. \

First, cBsh.in-flow dwindled. Secorid, HSL and TISCO, the two major steel companies

reduced creditfom 21 days to 7 days. Third, steetwas now in the buyers market. And fourth, the

Corporation had to resort to heavy bor:rowings to.finance its mounting wor,king capital requirements.

FUruRE P1ANS

The Corpbration was wonied as to what it should do to find work fol its staff. Should it take

up procurementand distributicin wofk for other raw materials such as industrial alcohol, a controlled

item, vyhicnwould involve altotmentof quotas, record keeping etc.? Should ittake up otherdistibution

work not requiring more allotments of quotas but invdving astive marketing? Could it do so?

. Around 1 970 the then Finance Ministcr of the Central Govemment had publicly announced

that if any state level small scale oriented industrial undertaking were !o consider taking up scooler
manufacture, so as to give a stimulus to the ancillary industry in the small scale sector, Govemrnent

would considersuch a requestfiavourably. The Corporation had therefore appliedfor and obtained

a license fof manufacturing 3600 scooters per year and accordingly had already Set up a
manqfacturing faciiity in a nearby suburti. The Corporation had hopes of developing its oun model,

withoutcollaboration ortechnicalassistance, dependingentirelyori smallindustfies in Nalanda,

whictr itwas hoping to develop as an'cillaries.

The scooter manufacturing facility was set up in 1972. Little progress had been made until

1975.Inspiteof increasing attentiontothis activity since 1974, \/henturtherinvestmenthr plantand

machinery were made, the losses from this activity alQne were approximately Rs. 200,000 per

monh in 1 976. Some otrer stiate small industies corporations had also set up scooter manuf€cturing

divisions not much progress had been made by many of these until 1976. Meanwhile Scooters
(tnicla) Ltd., a publicsectorcompanywith aliiensed capaci$of 100,000 scooters perannum had

already shrted produc{ion in Lucknow and tvro other State Corporations had entered intq gollaboration

agreements with Scooters (lndia) Ltd., for scooter manufacture within their respective states. There

were well established scooter manufacturers in the private sector also, one of whom clairned tQ be

the World's number one in the not too distant future.

The Managing Directorwondered whether it would not be appropriate to hastep'scooter
manufapturing in Nalanda and thereby enable the Corporation to come out of the difficulties, He was

aware of the need for substantial additional resources.



QUESTIONS: -

1 Discuss the pmbNems being faced by fre Corporafbn.

2 \Mrat are the causes of those problems?
, 3 Discussdeficiencies, ifany, inthecorporatesbategyof thecorporation responsibleforits

present stiate.

a

Nalanda State Small lndustrles Corporation
Exhibit - I

Detalls of TradfngActivlty Fon & Steel - 1972 to 1974

1e72 1973 fi74 :

I tJ

Rs. Mil. 'o@Mt Rs. Mil. Rs. Mif. '000Mt..,*r'000Mt

Pig fron Safes.

Adcl :Closing Stock

Less : Purctrases
.Less : Op. Stock
Gross Profit

32.2

2.O

29;8
2.3
2,1

66.0

4.2
64.9

5.4
,1

41 .3

1,1

37.5
2.,a

2.9

76.4

1.7
71,1

4.2

.76.0

69.7
1.1

7.6

89.2

, 3.1

90.8
1.7

r\.

.,, ,t'i

': .:. :..

.,Sheeti salgs, " -i -t'
'1.:

Add: Closing Stock

,,.. LEss': Purchaies :

: , Less : Opening stock
Gross Profit '

24;4: .

3.0
20.5

5.4
1.5 ''

- '9.4.,

.: 1.5
, 7..8
' 3.0'

:.-

7.'d ,t',.
;

1.6
72
1.5

7,2 .

1,4
7.0
1.6,

Strucilural Safes
,' ,Add : Closing stock

Less : Purclrases
,'Loss I Opening Stocft

GroCs Profit. ,

14.t
2.0

11 .6

1.0
3.5

11 .2

1.6 '

12,1

o:7,
rt

2E,7

8.2.
31 .6

''2r0
, 3.3

20.4

5.7
24.5

1.6
-

36.9

4.8
29.8

8.2
3.7

21 .5

3,0'
18.8
5.1

)



Nalanda Stab Small lndusfries Corporation r-td.; :

---.Exhibit- ll ' 
l

lhcome statemsrit'and Eaf ance Slreet as at snd of igl2, Tg,& 7 4
(Rs.Miflion)

1972 1973 1s74

Sales of Trading Goods

Sales ofHire Purchase Goods
a

Sales of Scooters
Total Sales

fncorne under Hire Purchase
Service charges & fnterest
Income underlmport
AsstorScherne
Closing Stock :

Miscelfaneous Reeipts
(

Openingstock
Purctrases of Trading Goods
Purchases of H.P. Goods
Rawmat. &Components'
Consumed

Store and spares
l'

a

Sahries, Wages, Estdb. Exp
Rent, Rates&Taxes
fnterest 

.

Appreciation & Dev. Rebate
Provision forTax
Net Profrtforyear

80.3

a.2

0,1,, ,

80.6

olf

0.2

' 9.1

Ol2

!97.7
0,5

lgg.2

0.1

0.3

75.7
'02

Total

Totaf

90.2 149.9 20l,.5

10.0

T3;1'

0.3

0;6

o3

9.1

0.3

0,3

0.3

16:3

0,5

0.1
t

0.2

74.3 132.7 175.9

e1
0.9

2.7

0.9

1.8

1.1

Tobl w.2 149.9 2c/..5
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Nalanda State Small lndustries Corpn. (R)(.-
Exhbitll (Gontd')

(Rs.Million)

1e71 1s72 1973 1974
Particulars

Pqidup CaPital

Reserves

Secured Loans

Unsecured Loans

Cunent Liabilities & Provisions

2.8

2.1

4.6

1.2

10.7

2.9

2.5

7.7

1.5

18.1

4.7-

2.8

13.3

1.4

27.9

5,2

5.6

16.9

3.0

25.0

Total 21 .4 32.7 50.1 55.7

Fixed Assets

Inventories (Raw Materials

and finished Products)
Debtors

Advarrces

Cash

1.5

10.6

2.9

4.2

2.2

1.9

12.7

7.9

6.4

3.8

2.4

18.0

6.6

15.2

7.0

.6.5

20.1

9.6

17.4

2.5

pashabhai patel, chairman of Hindustan Tractors Ltd. , Baroda, was wonderirg 'wtrat optioris

r," r,"o 
"te[ui,r*r"o 

the performance of the.company during the year ended March 3l ,'1 972' The

produdion (37stradors) amountedtolessthan20pertentof!"p"*"ti"u.Tin1968' andforrpd

onry t3 percent of he instrafled capacity. operations in1971-T2had resuned In a loss of Rs.81 lalfi

and a Urnover of Rs. 1 .gg crore. lt was the fourth consecutive year of deficit Cumulali've losses at

theendof M areh1g7l,atRs.1.1gcrore, exceededpaid+rpcapitalof Rs. 1.00crore. Noprebrence

or equi$ dividends had been paid for three years, secured and unsecured loans' at Rs' 4'52 qore'

weretuilysfetched, andthe company naoietautted on paymentstou*"11"*sitors (Exhibltl)'

It would be quite sometime befsre the upward revision in statutory price fxed by the

Governmentof Inda ln February 1g72 helped the companyfinancialry. while the picturewas gloomy'

crosing down the,prant was not an easy option; pashabhai was aware of the importance the

governrn€nt gave.to lrrcreasing the produdion of hactors, an essential commodity, and of tre cor$nued

demandfor.tractorsinthecogntry,.Thegovemmenthad'infact,appointedacommitteeunder
;; r. 1;;oiil" rnoustries (devetopmerit ano Regulation) Act, 1 951 , to investigate into the fall in

production of Hindustan Tractors'



Ownership ahd Background of the Gompany I

" Pashabhai Patel & Co. Private Ltd. (a pleclecessor of Hirdustan Tractorc Ltd.) was formed in
September 1946 forthe impo( sale, and service of tractors, ploughs, bulldozers, and otherfarming
and.ea$h-moving equipment. As plans for entry into manufacture took shape a new company,
Tractors and bulldozers Private Ltd., was formed in 1 959 and became the successor company to
Pashabhai Fatel & Co. Private Ltd. lt rras in turn converted into a public limited company in 1964
with Pastrabhai & Cg. as the managing agent$. In February 1 965, equity shares of Rs. 50 laktr were
issued tothe public. PashabhaiPatel, his relgtives andfiiends held about5O percentof the equig in
1972. The Life lnsuiance Corporation of India, tre Unit Trust of India, Nationalised banks and Insurance
companies held 35 percent of theequity. The Life Insurance Corpor:ation held almost lOopercentof
the preference shares issued in 1968.

The company changed its name to Hindustan Tractors & Bulldozers Ltd., in 1965 and to
' ' Hindustan Tnadors Ltd., in 1 967. When fre managing agency system raras abolished in 1 970, brothers

Chandrakant and Indrakant, who were memoers ortnl elard ofbirec{ors eartibr b;; its M"dir;
Directors.

PashabhaiPatel

The companywas founded by Pashabhai Patel, businessman-cum-politician, a relative of
SardarVallabhai

1 The Centralgovernment could have ah investigation made of anyscheduled industry or
undertaking under Section 1 5 if it was of the opinion that (a) production had unjustifiably fallen or was
likely to fall, or, (b) there was.orlkely to be an avoidable deterioration in quality, or (c) thereraaas or

'likely to be"an unjustifiable rise in price, or(d) an undertdking was being managed in a manner
detrimentalto public or industry interests. Based on, or even during such an investigation, the
'govemment could issue underSection 16, direc[ives on production, price, distribution, oron any
oherrelevantaspect 

,,n,
2Pashabhai Pateland Co., werc associatedwith othercompanies making earthrnoving and

onstnrction equipment and tractor parts. One suctr company, the Hindustran Earth Movers pivate
Ltd., was located on adjacent land leased fom Hindustan Tractors Ltd,, at Viqrryamitri in Baroda, and
supplied severalcomponents. . .i-"

Hindustan Tractors financed Construction Equiprnent Co. Pvt. Ltd,i with Rs.,il2.4lakh. lt
became an associate of the managing agents in May 196s. Although thempneywas repaio oy
March 1966, the company directors had contravenedsections 295, 36g, and Q7&oJtheCompaniesAct,1956. . .1 

,.

Patetand aclose associate of Mahatma Gandhi. Pashabhaileft Baroda collelij in 1g21 in.
response to Gandhi's call for non+ooperation. He was intrijued by an import6d tractor hb'sdw at tne
Baroda modelfarm of Maharaja Sayajirao. F|e starteO repiirottractors and latertheirimport, sales,
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and service. A forcdful person, and considered an outshnding salesman, Pashbhai pioneered the

use of tradors in remote villages.

pashabhaibelievedin dinistadionwhetherin politcsorbusiness. Hewas anestedand put

to jail for two years when he withheld the payment of tax of Rs. 1.9 lakh in protest against the

,mprisonmentin 1943 of Mahatna Gandhi, Nehru, and $ardar Patel. The govemment sealed the

premises and the business was halted. Pashabhai paid up the amount after the release of the

leaders and on the advice of Mahafina Gandhi. In 1 963, he was involved in'another tax inquiry and

ro*itt"o tax evasion. A parsi lady, relieved ftom the company's service because of some quanel

with him, had complained aboutthis tax evasion to Feroze Gandhi, a member of Parliament. An

enquirywasmadewhen FerozeGandhisentthecomplaintto MonarjiDesai, thethen Finance MinisteP.

Theinquiryendedwith acomprcmisebetween Pashabhaiandthe lncorneTax Department.

In 1967 painaohai'was elected to the Lok Sabha from Baroda on a Swatantra Party ticket.

He continued as chairman of the company.

Organisation

Ihe companywas run by PashabhaiPatelar$ his relatives (Exhibit2). Therewer.e veUfew

non-family members in tixecutive positions.

Nagindas, a brother, was the first to join Pashabhai. Chandrakant and.lndrakanth."l{ne! 1
1 %O after a spell of training in usA, in the manufactr.rre, sale, and service of tactors Rameshcftandra

patel, sales manager, and Niranjan Patel,foundrymanager, both nephews of Pashabhai joinedthe

company in 1g5a. They had earlier undergone training with Vickers-,{rmstrong in UK; and Allis-

Chalmers in USA. Rashmikant Patel, the jointworks managel another nephewjoined the business

after obtraining a B.Sc. (Tech.) degree.

. . Family relationships wffe more important in Fractice than formal titles or organizational

boundaries. The positon of pahabhai in both tfie Patelfamily and in the businesswas a dominant

one. Sales, Purchase, finanm,'govemment r.elations, and production were handled by family

members. S. T. Suji, works tun"g"r, was t;le of the few non-family executives. Pashabhai, a

JgO irOge of opp giltnities 16 Fnopte, had contacfed Suji in 1967 within three days of his leaving

Premier Automobilbs Ltd*, Botffi*where hehad wofie.! tor22years'

pashabhaHuo*,frpightedir his understandirrgof the role of tractors. His early attempts to

make a plough fa$odbut he had.a keep businesstrnsaand was ahead of many in starting its

manufactures n f rtrCn. ie travelled manycaunffi'' saw many tra9b1' met with many farmers

around theuCIfT be|br,e pi*ing on the Zetsr 50 l'|.F, factor for manufacture'

Errr,ry htohnufacture
In 1g69, the Tra@rs and Bulldozels nwae lu., entered' into a bchnical collaboralgn wtth

Motokov, a czechoslovakian stnteourned brefun trading coryoralion, and wjth Zavody Jana Svemy'

3 Morarji Desai, The Story ef My Ufe, Vol. 2.(|Sglhi: Macnrillgu-bompany of India Ltd" 1974); pp' 20$206'

Acharya Nagariuna U niversitY
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a Czechoslorakian strate enterprise. The agreement provided the compbny exclusiverights to
rnarufacttreandassenble50h.P.Zfrra.pert''acbrt, arpddthathaclprovedpopr.ilarwihlndian
qlnelswft:n imporbdln 1961. TheOz€€h @mpayu,asto povidetectrrical fnow+wv, drawirgs
of tools and fixtues, and rressarycomponcrb on nirp months credit, srO to Uain perspalg ssil
! crycrrosovakia atthe lndhn conrpnfsexpense. In rehrmthe tndian.orp"ny*"r6 p;th"
q+t Pqly a royalty of frrs percant, sr.Wb Indan bxes, of tte rpt o<+prks ias of Bmo, dr"*t,1
selling fice of components manr.rfacfi.rred !n India. The price of a ZetcrSupersowas fixed at f 7OO
in 1964. ThelndiancompanyhdrightstoexporttoNepal, Burm#, Singapore,Thailand, andoher
South East Asian counties.

Theagreementrequirad Hindustanb hrtatleastsopercentof the value cf l0O0tractors in
the firstyear, 30 percent in thgse@nd y6ar, and 20 percent for the next eight yeani.

Produc{ion ojso h,P,. started in February 1963. Maru.rfacturingfacilities had been
established fur 50 h.p. wttite the company was mainly an assembler oJ 35 h.p. tractots; 'The

colebotators t@c in the assernbfy operq0ons aso. gofit tre licensed and installed rycities had
been increased weltheyears. At tn peak podrrction of 196768 - 1 ,1 94 50 h.p. fiactors andg3g 35
h.g fractoq . the utilization of instdb{ capaoly ruas over z0 percent tElnibft'gl. ', 

i 
, 

.

. I.'',1' In,f968;Hinoustan'gannMaivet'RnUtd,,"otirb.'oon,o ani'mpo#ntlicencefor
1 00 

'crawbr 
hactors of 1 00 h.p. and s0 of s0 h.p. They wer" irport"J;-;;i;;;:';;;;

frm 14OctobsRudnan, a\fugtosbvianfinntrvittrrytrosecottabonafron rranousan garrr [ailJ;;
plans to manufacfue fack t)pe crawlerfactors.

Phoduc0on

The Hindustan tractols and had oror 1,200 parts; some highly spec1atized. The S0 h.p.

Ippr"rcigtreq nearly 2.7 tons. The mabity of ttp .omponents d olurgiifr"r arcilar,y unite
HilrdusEnmadealargrerrpmportionofonrponeriitranonerhachrmanmad,rr"s. ttwasttreonfy,
urit to make its owt engines and several castings. The final operation was an asr"mOly of difierent

P+.d il:Tl .f* and nonftnous machine cadings, carOon and a[oy-steel mactrine forgings,
sheet metalfabricated parts, and rubbe[ Instnrmeotiation, and eteEtical ittEms. Drect nffieriats
oost ranged betwEen 80 and g0 percant of frrs bel oc-rvorks @st dbper11i1g on vbknne il;;k;.
l]fdustranwasithesrnallestdhsfiveprooucerc :rr.1gr2- ,]'- - '',---r=.,,='-.:'1'-:

Tradors:

Our 50 h.p. Sactor is sturdy and a titfle oyerueight The modern tendency is to cutweiuht
and direct materid costs. But our hactors have a 50 per cent longer l1b. I irave spen 12-\rc", ito
f gl ry1 1g t'ar,g Fsred o'r so ht. *d;6-6od;*ilF!dffi iifrAi,fr,fr niiffi *;
ryryrnentornni,materialsandimporteolronclrl'comffi "nd$f,ffi'friil.dffi ffi ffi;;
t Burma had a marrufacturing unlt forzctof 50 h.p.

2a
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Afterf joined HirxCustan in 1967,.lintroddced a,work ordersystem, workereffciency cards,

and€n'if@sfiialenglnqetlr,rg{tepatt , O4aonmat6lrtals€onsumsdandlabour.tirneuieOwere
suppllsdbfire PlannfrqSE@h,,:Spffin4bqfingand planning have, hqvevqr,,'lagged par0ydue
b high t^rnover ard fiequent cfianges in planning ergineer!.

. . -; r -, 
'

ln 1962,,the company se! up a captive founilry, We have a modem rnachqe slop with a
capacltybrsophidicated operations. We subcontractto units in Bombay, Calcutta, and Madds.
We ani ffre only autornohile unit'in'the state, and thene are no ancillary units in Gujarat ' :

fn 1 g71,:72only" Rs. 1 9,00! had pgen

Purclmse Policles : r.t r

,'' I ';ltrleq.ry,Wq,$$F14qgq$qqnCfemeenar'.$p$hlindustrantnactors.grye macle d Fllndustan,

aproportiorsomerufrathigher"thanttntd9ompotitor-s" Hindustan Earth MoversPrivateLtd., asisttr
' wloqr1 sr&ptleO nearly,!40,items. Fgrtha eiller,pat'dq, Hindustan had about 15g suppliers locgted

at Borrbay Medras; ?N C@{tta., For seme itemg t$pfe.w3s only qne guppf ier. For many olherq,

spliilingtheqmall+olunp,spqi:Szedor$rsamongqupplierswasexpensivq. Thetoolsfor,makitlg
fte p1E qqryry F*ry{ gtre sppr"r$gtsh {reywub paid firr by Hindusbn. rhe @mpgQy

incl cleveloperl and encounaged sevenal anAnaryunits'' :" .

, ., '..',:ri,,..ffi @tfpsr"rppfierf posedSeve-nlpfoblerltsd

crxil, rlerf,vefl,anOgua[gcoordinatiqns. Thecompanlrryhtatrredhlghinv.gntffiesolrawmaterip,$,,

ene qar.duorkin-processwfrosevefuewasinexcessof sales.since 1969-70 Strikgsapd

norerqlq at sWplirxfiadorie$, marked concltionb eind gv3ilability of items, srch as $res ard l2attedes,

gf''h${:t{t!4.pEn's Arjdfr}rBrgHeErson,Orgwswgrgsevere: trr spitedfigh lrwentrcrids.

corryfrlion dfiacturs was otun d€lryed,brurantd critiadftems, and this resulbd in high in-proooi{B
,ihm.,].'.,:.::l.....,..'..i:1!|:::.'

't.- '

. W usUnwasdEpendentontheG2echoslwgkiancollaborqtQrsiorthesupplyof some 12

61ttcal-i6mssudrasttpcnankandcanstraft corrn'ecting rod,crownwheel, and pinion. Therewere

nolnCffisrppiersorfteseitem'srt' 
::;;'" :" ':

hftpntsaton ..+,. :.,:
Afrougn tre paco of lndbpnization had been sbrff in the intlusW Hindustan fnel kept in lirn

*lfr uq* nxmufaaufers ln impo-rt substitution. For the 50 h.p. tac{ors, Hindustan manuflc{urad or

had locd.suppliers inlgT$-Tlforitems eguiyalentto 85 percentofthe c.i.f. value of a cornpleteli

lrpgrbghadof'ffainsheHletofoverg0pgrcer{sdbytheGovemm=entoflndia(Exttibit4). r'e
TqitrAq1.Bpgign:had ne,bd,lhetHhdgslarlhnCr.Rssed to theimpgrtof coFponents oqbide Sp
GKDpadrssotha!ttpacfrglnr$rEerof oqrnngngilFddetedwasleestllEtheapparentnumberh
CKD pmlrs. lnr1966€7,:Hindustan had imported compgnents worth Rs. 633 outside the GKO.

pg{<sforS0 h.p. tnacbrs on a c.i.f. value of Rs. 7,3231or eachpach. ..' .,i



Themanaglngdini,ctor. |{{ cr.freimportofryqtqge$ 6e

ItuasdoneonfyonceantlreFqs€ffidqtta, I ofhspe*ratrr. cim te
had to be imported as an lndigenors sr.rp$er.hag aino b"$!ver ,tr3 eoo$s a! rre lqit rylf r ,:, 

r, , "

ThecornpanyemptoyeCra+S *.r*r:inrffiproourcfonrt teGB.: t-tt*

Supervisory tumoverwas also high alUrrotrgh the wage dispadty'in thsir case"was note6
large. Supervisorleft if they could not get alongwi0r the fiamily member par.tanlarly pastrabhal 96:
rneet their expeciations. Pastrabhai reruaded Opse he llk€d and firose who'put up wisr his ways;

.' The unrecognized unionwas bd by Sanatltlehta, msnberof fie PmiaSoclcalistparty, the
Gujarat State Legislative Assembly and a promlnent politiclan. The Engineering l6gee-;ard
recommendatbn, t"frcl*.3!.hare increased ruago scdes by neary 50 percenttOrUp-workdrs,
hadnotbeenimplementgdbyttpconpany. : t* . .,.,,,: . .. ,,, ,,, "-.,'',

F



The mmpany@ hWotrecatiOn limftfrqrn ho St4? Barrk of lndia of Rs, 95 lakh against the

security of raw materials, components, finisheil goods,and other inventory. The bank had also

sanctioned a limit of R s. -225lakh for opening letters of crelit to breign countries. The bankers had

taken personal guarantdos fom pmliabhai and hls bptrers in additron to the hypolftecalion of all

moveable assets bebre granling these fimits.

Secured loans were more thin three times tre equity and the interest burden had neady

trippted from Rs" 18,lakh in 196$.70 tq Rs. 53 lal0r in 1971-72. The directors had foregone their

salaries and the boant members their sitirp fees h view of the continuing losses of the comPany.

Labourwas paidon_tinrq",tfro9ghtreincreasere.comfrended byttre EngineeringWqge Board had

not been implemented, and boruts paynrenb had been delayed

Suppfiercredlt had been sfiebfred bttefinitdo]rrslically, and there]r€re occasionatdefiaults

onbtersofcredtope@Dythebankersardhpaynnntdroyaliliestoo[aborators. Thecornpany's

acccirr$s wjth fite bar{Grs had baconre ilngrular, Sorne of the fixed depositors yvqre thrcatening to

fi le suits br liquidation pnqceedlrlgs.

' , Mqst normalfinancialsourqes, including the Cirectorfs own, were exfrausted. Peshabhai

was seeking i:ash credits fiom the Strate Bank of India, the cornpany's bankers, who were n9y.

insistin$.on guapdEss fiom.the state govemment orfinangial lnstitutions.
' ''' '-t:', .'

Industry ProfitabllltY

The Indr.rsty prolihbilitywas genenally loruertran the average br all industies. Gross profts

as a pergttags qf caplhl ern@yed r,rns 5 pOrcentfor the tractor indusby in 1 96$7O as 'ag''inst aii '

;r,.*g, ;ge.;gr*ttt Or af hdqlsfties (e$iln e} The hdusfiyrs perbnnanaa was afiatrd severely

in 1g7e-Zl,becauseof,sharpriseinfi,o.ostofrarmatedalsand mmponentswhilefacbrqrice;.
remaired fxed d an earlier le\€|. Soveral units yvent htohe r€d :lhe indusdyts reliance on elGrnal

so.rroes *tn?flog:rilf,s high41yrpd.ftrndsfufstAd'only,aSutathird of fretotal caPital emphVed.

Trastorand Farm Equipment Ltd., lnspite of itslargervolume, had sufiered losses (Rs.?q.

taht ona tumover bf Rs. 5.4 crom) in 1 97&71 . Intend-ional had not slippe! lnlgjljd Vgl httjl
srms @fis had dedhed Eg l O_FFI {$fl q."doyed to 6.T percent in 1llt|J'.qlf$ t,

furtax had {ropped fiom Rs. 63 lakh in 196970 (salqs Rs. 9.? clore}to Rs' 42 la'k6 6 a9/-,$!1

(sblesRs.11.4crofe). :

Hindustan's profitability was the poorest but Pashabhaiwas hopeftrl that Hindustan y,ou!!
tum the corner in vievrr of tre substantidi price increase of Februa ry 1972. But the immediateprobterfn

of tuming_ the com.pany arouqd ryeqg wery$!ryin9,. 
!

QUESTIONS .

1 
,," t rhal,rrtEmalandExbrnalffiorshavsoeenresponsiblc.brtheoaetiorationinpqrbrmance

ofthefirm?

Z Do you think as a CEO Pashabhai has failed in properdischarge of his duties?



Exhibit - l
H Industan Triactors Llmited

tsalance Sheet
AmountinRs. Lakhs

AsonMarch3l
1e65 1966 1967 1e68 I 969

.1<

1970 197 1 1972

ASSETS

Fixed Assets
Land & Buildings 29.6 35.7
Pfant & Machinery .45.7 78.1

Others 5. 1

39.3 4:2.1

95.1 149,9 '.

6.4 6.6

43:5
170.3

8.8.

44.0
170.4,

12.4

44.1
17A.4'

13.2

' r' 

' 

9 

a

..'

44.7

170.1

13.5 12.1
,..:'

23.1 32.6 42.6 54.4 37.1 47.3 57.0 66.9Acc. Depreciation

Net Fixed Assets
Maqhinery to be
instafled

:.'. r:t

Current Assets

Rawmaterials &
Comp.
Work-in-progress
Stock in transit
Trading & Fin.
goods
Tgols,.Jigs&stores

Inventories
Accounts
Cash & Bank
Bifance
Eamest deposits
and others
Advance tax
payments

57.3 97.6

25.0 ' 16.3

56.9 107.1
37 .7 7.7
18.4 30.7

5.2 10.1
1 1 .g 14.3

191 .7
14.2

1.2

14.6
22:8

254.1
39,g

110.4

43.4
38.3

98.4

22.3

146.4

22.1

223.2
30.9
29.0

9.2
27.6

1 gg.1

..

234.0
28:7
39.0

7.0
"30.g

180,3

37.1

171 .0 160.4
"r1,*,. 1." ,.ii, .

41 .A 41.0

2,23.4 19o.3
57 .2 50.1
6.0 6.1

g0.4 51 .7
34.9 29.4

129.9
35.0

34.6

169,9
42.7.

3.7

244.5
41 .5

52.7

18.6

54.7

319.9
38.0

3.2

14.1

62.5

339.'5. ..,..

42.7

5.4

15.2

66.9

486.0
49.1

9.0

17.2

66.9

3.2. 17 .3

17.5 25.1

4"12,9 325.6
31 .g 44.9

5,6 4.6

22.7 16.5

69.5 73.3

rl
I

Ctinent Assets 220.2 259.7 412.A 432.7 469.6 6e9.1' 542.3 465.9
i+

Other Assets 2.1 2.1 0.2 1.0 0.9 0.9 , , 1.,"{ 0.9

TOTAL ASSETS 304.6 364.7 532.9 592.2 659.6 946.4 755.4 669.2



sElLlIlEs
Share Capitaf :

Equity 36.7
09.50r6-CUm.

Preference -

, Rgtclog 
l

Short-tem,Loaqs

From Banks
From Direstors &
Others. 
Frcm Public I

(Fixed Deposits)
Frcqr Deaferc

6g.E 70.0
.a

sE.; 38 ;

54.4 29.1

0.3 0.7

--
6.7 5.2
2.6 13.6

t'.

101.2 27A.7

6.9 3.9
39.7, 47.7
11 .2

,.:
4.2 5.9

, Customer
bafance

''
Others

Tax,provjsions 2;,4.1

Unpaid divi&nd 6.0
:Empfgyeels ,

&nus,t: "I ,irt'i": ' - "g.2

70.0 70.0

30.0 30.0
27.8 (39.0)

104.4 343.4

--

61.9 60.3
-

84.7 7 5 .1

276.7 - .7.9
90.4 103.9

25.5 27.9
55.5 55.5

--

3.0 2.9
16.5 16.7

From Othe-rs, 182

Gurrent Liabilities

Acceptances i2E.8
Sundry Creditors 2E,2,

17.1

2,7

?

6.5

7.4

0.2

70,0

30.0
53.1

75.4

0.5

19.3
5.0
5.9

1E7.6
54.4
.

3.7,

5',.7
10,2

..:
4,5

10.0

70.0

30.0
60.0

90.7

43.6
15.9
20.4

164.9
70.9

9.3
55.5
11 .3

4.2
13.0

70.0

30.0
(17.61 

,

,, 

n

310.O '

':'-

. 
' 

t-,

49.7" .

'll

92.,5
i *;:

,&
rl*

',,. v' . ^t

5.0.:
107 .7' ''

,]

41 .i'
SS.O-. 

J
-4,, .t..'

2.8
.i;

22.4..,,

532.9 ,,582,2 559.6 846.4 7 55.4 669.2,

t.-

..)

.,.,

J,

-t

a



HTNDUsTAN TRAcroR LrMriEe
Profit & Loss Account

" (AmountinRg.LaHls)'

Year enffi [farch 31

1965 1 966 6E
'arli '

1g 1969 1 970 1971 1972

Sales (including

spare parts), net
of excise
Consulation &

204.0

5.0

321.5

4.6

405;7

4.6

':.:
.',GA E
JClf ;O

E1
Vr !

:

442;4 ' 43'f ,9

2.0 2,.0,

,i'

290.5 199.3
,'

trfl rr .flZV 1.-service

Materiafs
consumed
Wages and
Safaries
Manufacturing

F;pences

1g7.2

21 .5

6.7

227.9

24.1

5.9

318.5

,28.6

9.3

267.5

i'.

3,$.8

13.3

349.2
:

36g.
::

78'.2

I

246.7 155,6

34,2 , ,..29,0
: I ,'i.. ., 

.20.1 12.5

Gross Profit
(Loss) 43.6 68.3 53.9

Admin. & Gen.
Exps.
Mg. Agents'
Fmuneration
Intercst
Depreciation

72.1

-
4.8
4.7

15.0

3.0
2.5
9.7

17.5

1.9
:

6.1, ..'::'

10.4

24,6

t t.t.ryjry

6.8
.

,16:2.

:.

24.7
:.

fiElJt r,

13:0
8. 1*,

..-

27'.5

o 5,,
Y.iV ..:-
19.2
10.1

17.5 ' ..11 2

1'0,1,' , 10;l
rl

Qpgrating Point.
(Loss)
Donations
Other Income
(Expense)

22.0
-

4.8

39.1
0.3

1.9

'{'g.o
0.2

''| .'
(1'.4)

lt 
-.,

27,.4

4.2

2:9

(35:0)
0.1 .

2,rg ;

. :.. .;. _

(6;2).
0.6

:

,,.'-
]t a A.-

'l{'.J-:.

-:t.av

Pretax Profit
(Loss)
Tax Provision

26.8
'13.7

39.7
15.5

1:6'.4

8.0
30.1
4,5'

After-tax Profit
(Lbss)
P;rcf,Divldend
Equity Dividend

13.1
-
6.0

24.2
-
11,2

9.4
-

.9.4

. .., 
'

25.6
2,6
9.4

' ..,:

1'8.1'.

28;
8.4

!i3?,2t

Repined
Earnirgs 7.1 13.0 14.6 6.9 (92.2) (65.8) (79.6)



Manabing Director (BombaY) 
.

(Chandnakant Patef - Elder brothefl

EXHIBff-2 :

HINDUSTAN TRACTORS UMITED' Par0alOgenlsafronChart
Chalrman (Pqshabhal Patel) .

Ucensing

&lmports

STP

Jt. Managfing Diredor (Baroda) ''

(lndrakent patgl - YoungerHpflter)

Inspection
Departrnent
B.S. Murthy

Assembly

Co., Low

Affairs

Seqptary

KSN

'(Ghanshyam J. Patel

Bro{her-ldaw@

ltr

Foundry Manager Jt Worke Mgr. Account P e rs Works
Manager
(S.P. Suli)

Sales Manager
Rameh 9handra

'PatelNiranjan Patel Rashmikant Patel Dept
(Nephew) (NePheW) ' AN. Mehta

Planning Engine€f'.'

As oJ 1972

t Relations to P*habhr{ Patd

@ OnU rdative m defined under Sec. Vl
Companbe Act 1956.

nn el

Stores
Accounb

Produdion .Machine
Engineer

I
SupeMsor

I
Asst Spervlsor

I

Heat
ireatment

shog

Sstting 
fssistants

Opcqators
I

Woikers



EXHIBITs'.,.'.,

'Hlrdustanl"s T?actor OuFut and Capaclty

Output Llhcensed

50h.p, 5Q h.p

fnstalled

50 h.p. 35h.p.

'f 968€14

leoeos
rms€6
1ffi€7
1967€8
r95s69
196$70
197&71

1971,J2

s5
u1
1043

1092
t1s2
1159

1143

745
n

500380

1W2'
[70

7re
sEI8

832

514

"lgss 
' ,

1000 1000

5000 2000 1800 'ic00

,--
EXHIBIT4

So me I lnform aggn on varf ous Trastor Ma n ufacture ns

MajorMmrifiacfurers*Partculars

TAFE fnternationaf Escorts Hindustan

YearofpqluAnn
:

Colarboration

1s61

Massey- Internationaf

Ferguson Harvesbrco.,
ofCanda U.lG

(qu$: (equrty, Loan,
49a/o &tech.) ald tedn.)
using Perkins

aj

engines of
Simpson &Co.
Ltd., Madras a
sister

1963 (50 h.p.)

1965 (35 h.p.)

Motokov&
TavodyJana

Svermy,

Czechoslova-
kia (tech.)

1966

l Motoimport
Vlhisana,
Pdand
(tech.) for 

r

97 h-P,

using 3 cyt.

aircooled
r

engirres of
Kirfoskar,

Poona,

'Inadcfitiontothesebur, EifierTradqs India Ltd., Faridabad;made about 1,Cf,iOzT h.p. tractors in
1971-72,tfiHindusbn Machine Tmls Ltd., Bangalore, a public sedorenterprise, produced 1,600
ZS ti.p. fractors durlng 1971-72 in rnllaborationwith Motokovtf Czecfrosbvekia.



lmportant content (t/r')

1S
19@
ArnudLi€nsed
Capadty(No.)

Insblled
Caprci$

(No.) (1971-72)

Produdion
1967€S
1968€9
196970

Grovvlft plans

conoern

68 60
6778

7,000 10,000
(35h.p.) (35b.P.)

7,'@

4,87
3,275
2,818

Steirupto
20,(x)0

$etterof intent)

Al^b JeePs, Elsvators,
engm chemicalsetc.
pistons,
gtc.

2. Ford Motor
Cd,USA
(Fin.and
tedm.)for
451*h'P' oog *r*

-
u '50 62
62 50

7,@o 2.@o 5,ooo
27 &37
h.p.)

10,000

4W1"
4,001
4,49t

1,000
35 &50 h.p.^

2,556
5,625

1 7,833

Setupunittg
make16,0@
engineson
desfgng bought
fromthe Polish

1,800

2,ffi
2:,219
1,m5

Otheractivities
of thegroupto
wlrichtheoom-
pany Felong

Agri. lmplements, ConsUudion
motor-c;yOea, anderylh
pistons, railwaY movlng
equipmentetc. equiPment

EXHIBITS
ta

H INDTJSTAN TRACTORS LI MITE D

Total Avallabl ll$ of Tracto rs

year Produdbn lmports Add[tionst

duringthe
CW.nulative

!'aa

lumDern
use

t .,. .!

mortaltty*

196061
1e61 82
1962€3
196S€!t
190qes
1965€6
196667

@
1,414
1,983

4,3T3
5,796
8,816

2,5S
2,W7
2,616
2,U9
2,38
1,9t9
2,W1

2{F
3,8r7
4,m0
4,332'

6,646

7,76
11,&7

, -3.1,0:15
u,u9
37,815

41,540

47,255
53,966
'63,776

-
543

w4
607

s1
1,A4
1,597

*Derived figures.



1967€8
1S8€9
196$70
197U71
1971:72

11,394

15;,437

17,101

19,535
16,b35

4,079
12,397

12,W1

16,679
16,000

15,432

27,9U
29,W,
8,21+,
32,535

77,047

100,994
126,614

157,7ffi
195,739

2,161

3,897

4,172
5,070
4,555

Source 
= 

DemadforTrrctors, (Delhi : NatiolialCouncilof AppliedEconomic Research, 1gtz4r.
EXH|B!T6 

,1
HINDUSTANTRACTORSTIMITED,,,

Tarlfr Commlsslon's Estlmates of Cost : 1 9676g
(ln Rupees pertractors) i'

Soruce: Taffi Conmissbn, Government of India,
Report on the Fixation of Prices of Agricufturaf Tr actors,
Bqnbay, 1967.

Particulars
35h.p. 50 h.o.

TAFE fnernational Excorts* Hindustan Hindustan

Extimated Produc
tion (Nos).

4,8m 2,500 1,860 ,,800 1,900

DkectMaterials
CKDpack
Components&raw

materials:
.fmported

Loef

5,724

s
lo,7u

3,625

2,071.
7,360

4,905

g, 175

9,036

638
2,929

7,593 .

1,167

9,096

Materdials Cost 16,574 .13,056 14,090 12,603 16,956

Dir6dLabour

Frctoryoverhead

DWreciation

WriteofF
Actnrin. oveilleads

- - . Royatty

w
783

.a

346

51

132

170

I 300

I 1'52s

| 817
I

580

u
32

w
u2
u
18

173

43

u
239

s
45:
80

18

Tobf f 9,153 16,679
'' i

15,037 19,7U
_a

* The horsepower of Escorts tractors is gT.



.affilBlT7 ,'

HIN DUSTAN TRACTORS LI MITE D

Prlces of varfous Makesof Tractors
:

50 h.p.

InemationalTAFE Hindustian Hindustan

At start of
: prodrrtion
(Date)

Pre-1966

Post-devalqation

Selling prices

Stratrtsry*

.., rr ' ,,'l ',

Taritr Commission's
recommendations
(qct.1967)*t

Statutcry

Pfic€s * * *

(Mid:.ilg$). , :

, Sept'tlgfi 
,

:,1 
' '

:' Sept 1{.972 ::

15,J00
(Mld'66)

17,300

-t

17,690

17.91O

17,470

241q0

12,5m
(Early'65)

13,350

17,250

, 16,110

15,680'

15,750

17,,470

24,lW

15,9(b

20,821

1i;4A9o-^

(Earfy'62)

20,838

21,27Q

.

21,1&

24,190

2

16,3@

1Feb.'65)

19,835

19,9n

20,900

n&o

17,500
(Mid'o4)

19,850

23,785

21,880

23,370

22,W

24,W

32,900

; f{tg

So,ro" : TarmCommission Report'1g72,and company records.

* ptices fxed by Govemment of Indii, based on a cost investigation by the Cost Accounts

' "" 
gran niniruycFinance,lnou@erc:isefteightexpenses, and costof thefollowing

accessoric: flpraglic h, thrcefoht linkage, porcrtakeoff, head, tail, and plough lBhb'.
, :,tool,.sei3rdefr{richom. Whereanyrycessorywas notstandard, statutoryrebateswere

b'begiven..
*' El<rrorl<g, colsungpbUedlargede*rarorpacfing, fieight,andinsurances, estfnated-.

attfretrcb averrye Rs.2l5furTAFE, R$-157$lntemationat' Rs 21'tftr Escorts, R$-)

f Zb 16r fffrdu$an 35 h.p., and Rs. 205 tur Hhclustan S0 h.p. Indudes dealefs mmrnissims

and selling expenses.

:!. F.O.R, Oegfination, hdtdingpacldng, fieight a{$insq?nce, selling expenses-and dgale/s '

commission.



,.Yeh

1S2€3
1968€!t
1964 65
1eoffi
1966€7
1967€8
197V71

:

TargetSet.,
brindlgenization

r-l

- lndigg,

lved

ni2ation ' '

35h.p.

,', " 4-2:5..

42.5

61.9

79.5

: g5.0 
.

j---'I I .,
rlt

,', ,'] EXlflBlT s .,- ,. :, : , .. 
.

HtNDuslAN TRACTORS Lf MTTED

I ndlgenlzafi onTargets & achlevement

: 
HINDT'STAN TRACTORS LIMTTED

Ff nanclaf Profltablf lty of selected unlts

I

Parth4rlars . lnbrnationE' fthouxan TAFE :Tobf
196$70 1s7H7i 1e6$70 1e7ffi 1e6$70 lwc'n 1e6$7o {gwT,

Safes(Rs.) SZ
Grcss Profit,as
& of safes . g:4

Capltaf emp .

416 zu1,956

5.6

l,il'42
, 46i

6.7'

ac

-11.2

'6ff)l .r' j

9:
-1.6

Source: The Economicn



THE RAJ vARDAl.l ENTERPRISES (RvE)

, RVE was an outcome of a long and fir.ritful asqociation of four ftiend.s; Initially tt,o business

activities wqp identfred : domestic marketing of cfremicals and manufacfuring of industial g!ove*:

t* gXpor6; . ['began its openations in Calcutta in 1985. The initial trial orders for exports, wqrc]'

.OC*toaA.d toiome local manufactures. \Mthinthree months, however; the company bought,

rnanufacturinq facilities for industrial leatreigloves for Rs. 5lakh. lt also became distributorfor,:

ca"il Carbinate, a by-productof a leading paper manufiacturing plantofeTl!nqi?. BlTf'
RVE achieved a sales trmbver of Rs. 200 lakh. Bu1 fie sales dedined to Rs. 90 lalfi ln'thef,rst nine..

monthsof 1987.

Oneofthepromotersof RVEwasthe.managingdiredordMeftraS",g,r^"orp9ratbn(ytg.),'

a medium sized cnemical disfibution fi.rmwifr an annual tumoverof around Rs. 15 crorer M"hQ,u

$ales had acquiredthe exclusive rights of exportingthe glovesof RVE:

other frree, ttnho were not associated with he Mehta Sa!.e; Corporaqon, RV!'s vulnerabili$ and

survrvalbecamethe majolissues. The business relationship of Metrta iilrd RVE. came underheavy

^i"i"ntime an outsi nsultantwas hir5rJ to suggestunys afid
suspicion, nttnis pointof time, an outside managementconsul'tanty -"Y Il

,"fidt"rtor" promotefscsnfidence andsuggestalongtermplanbrthe prosperityof RVE.

' RVE i The $tate of Affalrs in 1987

In 19g7, theadivitiesof RVE indirdedmanr,rfacfi.rringoflndusti{b.attrergbvesarid rnarketing

of CalciumCarbonate.'The leathergloveswere exporteO by MehtaSalesCorponation (MSC) and

nvg uii *t p"r*rtted to marketgloves on their ovrn, neither in India not abroad. Boill the ppduci

lines wsre the brain'ctrild of pnaniv choksi, the managing director of MSC. In his drilefFrornote'

a professional cornpany, he associated witlr his three fiiends : Dhiren Mehta (an engineer cunf '

MBA), Milind G+rda (a chFxbred acmuntanQ and sanjay Roy (an ex-captain fiom the lrdianArmy)'

'i1]drh"p"tuttnatirrebackgroundofhisfiiendswould,notonlyprovideanimageofap@slmd't
sompany, butwould *o nep in creating a'prof-ussionalniork' cuthrrefiom day one'

, All the foqr partners had exceltent rapport and very old social ties. Fornation sf RV w?g .

,.,* 
"r "'r"ffi**tof 

treirpastrelations-nip. Butwffi'd!9.v"-1T,tt" ry"1ry*ry$^*LY..
;A;J the oiff9r"n."s in their viewpointsfol manasip RV. At thE root' wasill fllllg3p*
ort*.#nv and MSC. The three partrers (Dfriren, Milind and s*i"vl9l9"tlYp^1Y,3yi5lr
*nruerd as a group or dutsioers by the executives of MsC. lt was their 

P_"log 
* onry Franay"

tves. genuinely interested in the welfiare of RV. In their own assessment, PranJv, by viqtu'e of h'd'



a
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o
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Gentre for Distance Eduation

Besides the tricky issue of the'partnership', the performance of RV was distrubing' 
Jne

compagr!wasfacinguorking capital ${p1rs:The shortage prevented the achievT".q:Jry
sates tgrgets or Aq. goo laldriorne yeaq 1982 The cqlpany. trad borqieC nearly Rs.^25 

llkht.ox .

irf the totaf requirement of Rs. 30 lekh, d a very high intErestrate ot 2M2_Fr ,.3nnqf pn fhe oth1

hand, the company hgd triled to tfilise its tull limits grated bl tre bantc fn1fyee,,P",9:*,*f {
the view that the present tie up uttm MSC h9s depriygd them o1avai[S ttt" tjliF.?g?Ttl
hypothecation of rhefinished goods. RVcould not;applyforthisfaciltty ": 

M:.9h:d."bFil"1.P,
same for the gfoves. This, however, d|p@ USC to borrow money against the finished leather

gloves. Thismoney,:horrever,wasnerierpaldItime;;MSC, accordingtoheparqerswasatthe

root of the workin$'funds crises.

The Growtlr Alternatives and the AspJratons

Inspite of low morals and mdivation, the partn:o of kEen for. th".g9"tn-11lY
bonsioerabte ,g1or1ght and.enqgy uere beirrg spent ln darfying their grorytll objectives ,and n{t1.
Theirkeenn"rr*"! obvioustromthefadthatexeptbrPranav theother.ttrsewetecgm e,Qty

dependenton RV- .Agood performancqof RvWasanus.tlbrthglr,$f,,i , ,'.,,t,.,., ,1, -::: , , .

Eactr partrer had some vbws onthe 'grovrdfrl. Th€ Dhiren, groadhlgfeO g*rent tringn

fur difierent activities. To him, 'corponate grourfrr'fiieant grourtr ln corporation's capital base, sales

tumover, scales of operations and in allied adivities. His preferencewS !r one large *t?T{
with dlvisionatise<t set+rp. He knew trat this grol,tt patem was not tre begt fiom the vierrPoint of

the 
,ta:< savings', but it was alrnost a necessi$ if RV wanlqd to become a nrell-kn?- p..fo:f:

organisation nt pu*oiat level, DhiGnwasleen,towiden his,experiqlP.t eg.rhance his sodel

status and incrbase and stabllise his incone-
' 

To Mitind,,g sf,les [rmover of Rs. 5 cror€, wifla r*ptffi 9fr9lr".Y Rs.,25 lakh pef snn-um'

by€nd of l 990, was a minimunmsst He nn$ keEn todiversff ard ev*out tre !1$atiors d1q

il th;;i.i.situdes of the,markdfla@, espqciafly in caso oJCaldum'Clfonate., The pattem of

;**fi;, i"--single orsanisation, waS noHrit-$?q PY. -l?,fl.!lfi mrno manv,small '

organisdions to acfrieve frL prsfr objeclives frm Gbmbrtable lMng d tte partners.

First, Saniay wm keen topctnthe ba.sic issLeiYvtnse grcu,frr ?- Rvs-or MS!! 
3 

t'to H
keen to sq perate $ eefo{'s' patbms wt$ch Pranav mayfi aw for MSC.ft om l::1q:ry:f :
more appropri"t" iodl*pne did not$tant FtV to be oonsfrahed by the plt*rt 

{.YS9. TilIT:
sales tumover oJ Rsr8^cnorc Uy 1 995 by expdi.tg t$qloves business and bv oi.v.e1s nllli
simitar lines like lime ano lime stones. onrerl @ in fime andlimg sffir quanying



.fuough f|one$ mct:ns ard afrnt a onfrltable [w|g. Ttn only tronest option is to have substantial
tin9e.{efisiTlt"." in.tum.could corne fiom r--y rt*ller gganisations, rather than on" r"rgl
organisation. This grotilth pdttem, according to Pranav,was also in tune w1h the socio-politiit
environmen[ wtri:h favourpd the devdopnent of small scale secfior. Pnanav believed frai gror{fi
ch-ild nd be acfrieved by spreadnng tre linrbd rcsorrces bo hin. Priqitisation : existing kn"it"Og"
erd epedenee {d pobnliality dtho gxFrtim hrliness shouH be hlteni,nbamuntbefore entering
rilo'rlew'fl€8s- Healsobdwedtratameormfnrr byp erslnmanag,rptt"u*l*s.
Hs, hffi€ver, felt that in partrership, the onceg of conro firrough nniority snlreiolorg is not
rdid. He in his owl nords was chedshlng atlr6arlr of 'conffi€b.Bar€-B€qime Big" route for
Dhit€n, MilindandSanjay. He, ho$Ever,feltthattheatitu&dexha posJ.riu*esstoinv;tth"
Arc€ parhers may prevent them to beconie big. He desirerl a sales rui'nover of Rs. 10 croie by
1992 through ffregloves and taling'business.

'

Realising thatthe sifitation in RVneeded inrmediate shategb-resrections, a management
consulthntwasappoinbd b sr.rggestacomprshensive flanto putRVonsnrmth railsfurits long
trnr sruryival ard prcspedty. In orderb suggesta meanlngful corpore phn, tte consrrfir{oonded

.a'SWOPT'Analysis.

T}IE ST''OPT AIIIALYSIS OF T}IE CONS ULTANT
r ... , 

';-,.

In ib tvro ancl half years of openations, RVE seems b hwe aclrieved a great deal. Starliru
w@ angquityof is, 5lakh, its hlmswrof Rs. 200lakh Fr l9$;Fa anceparo<cellance.
However, itappearsthatmucfi morecan beachievedwiththekind ffrcgourceswhbh RVhas.
BasEd on personal interviews with the partners, my orwr SWOPT (StFgngth, Vl/€akness,
Opportunities,Proble.msandTtnrats)anallsisasrlpllasrryconunryrts?reasunGr;

$,Bnliurs

;oAverycompetentteer!noffourproFssiona|s..'.'
o TheverynarneRVslgifiesheinpersonalityatadredbanyrsingfeindivldud snarne

orfaqrlly. Scopor trus,,orisFlowor-kFrtheoqrnpany tfranbglorifythe'name
ofafarnfly. ,

o A manufiacturing base for leather glovee and p.frytlcalfbcilities in telms of office
space, equpmentandrnachlnery(0rugfil.old). r

. Goodontadsofparfrelswitrbuslnesswcnld.
o Sef gen€raHoportbusines6 anO fpnefn$frarl lsunilelge ofmebrepn buyers
' andthcmarkeb.

similar sociaf stahrs of all the.parfrrers.

o



o Eaih parrrercapabbdmanaging$e'businessofits oram and.eachong ofthem
wry stuongin sonre specillc arcas. firus a pbsitive synergistic effed possible fon

' ,,', tp
o Preeenee.{tr"th 9q*F arf, aeqrt n}ark€ts h R\fs rnarket mix enabtes knoMeclge

, d$qlfrremafretg,, . , ,,r ,, ,i : -

o Avif,abltydapg4of, anOltilosnatlontrrlpuSlitsegso,fietbn,ldhtlsG,
1 ' 

rcdu$ fine,.at lpast fie one asmOaAO r$th b#er fas a tlernendous grorulfr
pWt, bqfii ln iHneEmd afrO dOmestfic mahts. . . flhe task brce on leather tras
Sd g.bEet of Ba 1 00 croreftr bathef bythe end qf 1 992 as,against Rs. 662 crqe
frr 1986€TtursDporB):

o Capagty to naise more funds, both in ernergency as.wEll as in nonnal c[rcumstances
i.e. &tril1g epanisicr ord-iversificdion;

o , 'Horcs$ ard boklness arqprq$t parfprs to criticism and accept critidsm

vlfEAt$Ess

1) R[l's size : 'To 
my mind this appears to be a m4or vyealness in case of RV. Unlke other

small gaale organisations, whete only one entr6preneur mahages the show RV has three

. t .ry19 enir+reneurc. lt cannot remaih'as A's*af|scali qrga;isation. tt has t" ;r"r;;: and uflisefrily S:re en&.s€reqdd..Fkfiltsevgibble to it- T.he prgsent size is not optimum

39;ttis 
ie badne,O qnoerUlrsatun d.8re time d tre dire.ctors. The utrote working of RV

has b be rparggnizsd to urifise the hrrnan resorrces' available to RV.

4 Rlf'lr PlDrftrctPortrofio : Though sofar:RVhas been ableb generate sales of Rs.2941 lakh
''tuin onlytwblfres; butthe fnes'have very q?rronrprodua-rnarketsope.and could pro*
vulnerabb i1.fe tong term. A balaned portfolio could be one which woutd enabte RV to
$nerate sutrcientfuMstq achtevg_its grmffr and the present objectives, Lack of isystems,

. appearsto,bearptherweakh.ess of RV Today, whateverinformation (mainlyfinancial) is
generated; appears. to be an end in ibelf. Further, it is being gener:ated because it has to be
gEnerabd. Thus,ti6.tpoSnmportantasp.@ql'systerns'toaidindecisionmaking, advan@
atflnirg, brecasiling,'6ltrol, eb., are nrisslng.-This*lrould require dev'elopment of attihrdg,
.sldffs ind araqy of uo*lrig. The enfte organisation and notthe dlreetors alon6, have to be
reoriented ib develop a cultrrE lbr systerhalieurffi-ng; Greation of this culture at this stage

, is very irnportant as onty this rrcdnenbUe''aUefier trourtn of $V 
,lf not introduced toOay,

qrdi}€adims nqid prort6 very eeensive at a ffir dab yvhen gaFle would start surfacfrlg

, .botUeen frre ropenations'and'work aTilyde'. lmportan( is to anive at as balance between
.- - 'pgFors ff4.onep@{ arl:$yqtery,b?ggdoperations' and tre time to act is 'now. For

.Fx?trlple,.there is a nesd ft{ pe69El9 revbw apC hengp llig.ggneration of monthty co4cept
I€ports. There is a need O develop buctgrets and monthty cain now stiatements. There is a
need develop rqports, tryftich would onsklenfre varhus lines as different profit cenbes.



?\
-t Different exneaatil;otpalners eppearb be anotrerweakness, uf,rich attimes can cause

serious working prcblems. lt is therefore imperative to anive at goal cond* #RV, 
-

inespective of the indvidual aspinationsof tre parhers. More pr;fessio;;; ,impersonal,
attitude may prove beneficial br the entira oryanisation ard hence for its parhers too.

4) ' Another urealoess appears b be a wfrte gep betr*een the skilis and competene of partrers
and the permanent st€iffof RV.. To my mi]rd, ,**,*V;t"p t a O"V tne partners are away.
As menfioned earller, Rvc{tt'rt be alkmerl td confrt6 as i qtn4q scaborganisatgn.l lt tras
to grow and it has to have a proper team to manage its openations. Wriseas Dheciors have
to devob more and more time on sm4egl-c anil enernal issues, the people empbyJ h*";
be thveloped, sucfihdtreycan Oedengted$dfr rngreeuttonff ,nO terpqtrryfity6 r113;i|;
intemal operations competently. RV c6nnot and should not, gorify br all timejto comejn
the competencies of its dircctors. In fact mucfr morc couldcolne when Directors would be
able to devetbp a conrpetentteanr ofworking exeorti.ves 

"no 
un*"erypr"y. onr".tdil il.

5) Minus Mehia Sates Corporation (MSC), RVseems to frave noimage of its ovrnr. Though tris
is a veryusetulassociation, itneed notimpfythatRVcannot"ahisnould nothavei[ ou,n
corporate image. All four paihers are conyinped $tat Rv is i oirbrent concept g1an any
oher company so farfloated by Metrtras. In ftad, one of tre biggest assets, urtricrrl;*r*;
has come more because of a chance, is the name RV itser. This name, devoid of anv
personality orfamily, shot*d becomea symbol sta protesslqd4"d;ffi, ;;;;
should be made to project and create a good coreordollq,ag&r,: RV"H.g1v tri, .n U" Jon"
needs thinking and discusstg1s amongst p{tnqq.

Ploblems



. Uncertainly 9f its [rtr.rre, especially sl,its relati6rtshln witn M9l9 *l;.,,tt assqqiAtes. Tit
,n- tginry has,to be pf 

-novd 
at tn gsllos[ as o8ren Yiseit migfit lead b a gtarlgP

MScbecorqingbohanassatand.a|hb[|itybrRV.'..'.,.....
o Lowmsttuabondrdiretrrs becaqeofne ilrcqn$ryusrelation$dp' I

o Lor profitribilig and inabilry bgene'rate sutpluses,to craab a sound oqtltty base.

o Lowprodudtuityrellec€d.intrededingofsaleJassetsratobi1q87i^Iluf,wttslBasitvt€s- 
*il1986,,ithas come dodn b lg.S2forthef;rstnine months of 1987'

I Lackofworkingfunds.

o , Low fiexibility and lack of ctroice in case of Calcium Corbonate bqsiness, as the principal

can supprv onlv one srade "" H,ITT:r?f,:?;her costs to the buverso Increasingleahercostsandinal, o Labourproblemsforwantof.rawmatglialattmes. - _c-- _::^;: : .- .--.

o Exept for ore partrer, no other partner seems to have a specific area of responsibility.

o Tcrblcqmpetitive 
advantage as market share is only 6.6 percent in the total exports of 

I

$lovesbrm lndia: .

I F"rtr"rr"r"notful[conversantwitr eachotherswork Thus,.mail<elng'being resffictedto

MSC, noone else seenrs to betully aware of the marketing pictureo{ glot"_1_91q-T:i

;-"ilt-"ftrrglou"roperatftrns,L'"*ar.orthedetails. Milindaloneseemstokr:owabout

calcium carbonate, and saniay seems ts know a tittle of everything, 
.

r. UnOo-rtfiomn oftime and esmpeterxiesof pqrtners: in-otherwords, lackofwqrkforallthe

. partrers.. ' .

o LacX ot motivation to expand seems to fraVe seti'n lat inllf.ofproducing more' RV frrpuld

continue to incur losses as compared tO ils Seling Agents (MSC)'

Threats : :

ForGloves

'''.,, Raw material subiedto constlant price rises"''
';,i 

o"i."Ji"igtovesmayriseorfallwithorrtanyexplicabletrends.',
i o Poorandenaticavalhbilityojrayvmat{d(ledrer)

; I bi.;J"g ;"""rment policies and expbrt restrictions (quotas) by'importing' counties'

o BuyeisnuydrangetheirloyaltytorrySrds lndia'

o proOuAsdbstitution possiblethrough othen'kindsqf leather'

o Constantlabourtroubleon Indian scene'

. Only high volume can sustaih the business as profitrabili$ is very lovtr'

;j' : ''

Cdclusr Gafbonate .,

o Risk is high or low as it is a tunc{ion oJ the whims of the Principal' 
.

o Being a by-product, the principal does not seernio pay properattention to its marketng'



Eusiness Policy and Sfafegrc Nlanagement

. This is afiedirg RVs perbrmanoe.
lnegula suppli,es of tre matedal

o only one gnade available as oomparsd b many gmades of cornpetitors.

Opportunttleb forRV as 6 Group
o Since it has bofrt erilraPrwr"uq and physirul nasources, RV can bofil elgard and diversiff,,,,, i,nanfllinerelatedto$ovesorCaHurnbarbonate.',:'' ---
t Forleahergqods, brlen@usopportnlssex inootr domesticand intemalmarkets.o Incaseregirlarsuppiesareavailablebr0dclumCarbonae, *u."r,*neratemuch neededI ' r "' ' 

, , 

' 
surpluses- lliiTls Tj prgfit of 6?;, RV 

"an "u"r, 
rcii.g"n"r"ia-;aht irJ* iiiul a;st'rPlus on a sale d Rs. 50 lakh. The mdn probbrn was U'r"iu.t ding r"*"t conditions,

'ffieding hepricear.dhncetheprofitrabititf 
' --

o ltcanenterintofiadingofarptrerlineofthePrincpali.e.,papers. RVwouHneedtodeveloo
some strengrths at least in terms of market rnr"rfo" 

""0-['t"rr."rirg ffi'g;;;ffi;Hjo Since RV has a knowledge of Calciuin Garbonate and since today its operations are
constfineg beaause o-f only one grade, RV should explore the possibility of adding few
more lines for the same qrstomers or add few more varieties oi Calciumrcar.oonii"or
oherPrincipals. :,

. ,. ''r.1 r;g,thep4ese ryrdeptractsRy dsowtqadd mrneqorelprofitabre
bahergooOs line, wtticfi can be mar{<eted. Shoe uppers, leathergarments and finished
leather have been clainred to tiake away the major position of leather exports. tt may be: unrttrepJorindbacld ese[rpsinftrture.. ,1 

-

o scope alsoo<istforbadqard inte$rati$ inleatherbusiness.
o . Oppo.rtrnities also exist in dilislnggowmmentmoney and expertise to expand the leather

SS RVstroukl eplorc trese possbtftheto availn";;,"ilil;. ih,il;;;;-r, ,*,
not bs possibe until RVeams a stahrs of eryorter..Hovtris can be achieved neeOsio Ue
disctlssed. RV and Mehta should joinily re-examine n"lr *i"ti*rnil r"tr,fr,"i ;J;;;;
of bohtheorganisathpg. ,' .. ' -

o lV* also explore enty into areas whereby competenceand time of [s partners can be
betterutinsedt Thus, hadrng in limeand limestone, pr*ioirng mnsultancyln r"n"gin;";;
marketing of the produce of smallscale sectoretc, can easty be unoerraien uy niwirroui
invesingmuctr.

Summlng Up

: 
.Having 

spqnt sufficient time,, both tre Oirectors and the consultant were keen to make RV an
exampleof an excellentprbfessionalcompanypromoted byfuurfriends. They could notaccepta
slu{on whicfr may degenerate into casting personal aspssions at each other. According to them,
survivalof thecompanywas a preconditionfortheir:uryS. --- :



1

2
3

4

I Backgrcund.

;"'}.,rindusbn Group.of companies, whicrr oiginateo in 1e76 
'" " 

,T:,I-:iHS 
l"1l

mebopolis, serteOfrtn a meOium-sized steelrolling mill' \Mthin a shotttime i

he roiling nff t.ebbd its urnover ano raLJ nop"r & nrTfrng a successtur group - though wiu. a

ffif€nce. rne orotp isna a arnlrv. corr&r. n*r rt rt"o u-y a tLm ot hrghly q:anned probssionals'

trrrrtf-enrepreneurs wtro hScr rrcfr mo"ttti"i"rperien." in tnoia and abroad' The zuccess of the

grc-upwas mainry attri'uta to l,"prrcJonaiism, 
zbar and vision of the entrepreneurs. They

ffiadod Eleftt {td;iiGGo inaiviouas rom urett*nov'rn Companies in India'

il HlsTosf oF HST

ln 1979, nri Crouq decided to go tur downsJreal tilversiffcation and bok up various new

proiqdp - one of nem being ninoustailp"tnr Tubel Limited (HST)' lncorporated in 1980 and

,,p! ttlot€d.by"ffiHlndlr-slqfr.G*up 
he;;f,lnOusma p"..'etonmlnlgorporatipn and a technocrat

. 
Mr. Jayantchopl?, tp prolectwa: itPi;;t"d in'rime' etnne uogetwas exceeded leading

b glg$gn of ,lp4qrg,,q?qt'al mrygil rrnptla goettto""ftd enmusiaqm ln India and abroad

m're rne,ri Jldal 
" 

Sllpgtat"ti (ticl'fn mu11 of world Bart<' pqrticpateo Uh an equity

of o25,e*Is,s. making it Qe {.rst 1t{i;i2,i6 
p1o1ect in 166;9 irave lFC',s financial participation'

,,.16ipg,lg ffilgstsason"r"rb-"qil;;;i,frd;, T,hetotalyoie4:cqstof Rs 7croreswas

mranceOasUetor: j: '

(Rs' Grores)

Public lssue : :

:; ,,EquilYbYlFC ' :

: Term Loan :

1.00

1.00

o.25

4.60
0.15

7.00
r!



III PROMISE OF THE PRODUCT

The main productof HST is a speciallycdated sbeltube using tjnitedrs supERcoATtDe
technology. Mr. Chopra was confident that the 20,000 tonne planiwirf oe 

"oie 
t";;;ffi

capaoty by the end of the firstyea r, ffio/oby the second year.and iu,r op".Lv btxi" 6il;;. #;
opinion HSTs ttbes, with ib better properties in conosion iesistance anoiiJnlsireffi;;;:il;

_cbep 
inroads intotheconventionalttrbe marketr :

sbd plpes and tubes are,sssined underfurr maior tyees" ba q orr treir: production metrroclandendusage.ft"Jati ,. ,, r-' :..,: . , ,,
a) werdedsteer pipes arid rrbes (Brock& Garvanised)b) EbdricResistiancelrveldgd(EFtvt/)Stegl uOes :: ,. r,c)Seam|essStee|Tubesand]'i,'....'
q

The tubes 
11" lv HST are cl.:ssq.gl under ERW trlbes. These tubes are made of hphperformance steel and,given'qtg sti'ength,Qy. a3rrylco,g ptfing prp.qesfl,;Tifle.'y',er'6hotdip:

galvanised, chromated and polyrner coated tur-ir9dcfion 
"gilJ ##;;. ihe inrerbr is mareag: TpfJ'ry mlths br sesy 

-ao 
gnere.sgslp no edreqp,l G 4f,nEr_;;6r,ilffi ;;,process). Because rhe coqli{tg pr-T9ss iq on rine, h9 adrnsiv.e o"ncrn' 'g pqt*en fl,rd;;o .n;

rytb"t1{grialiiqeyrtnaninmnvenrlqndb.rr*i*Jr,,b";;;:;;il;;;;;;;;,
lanhulated 

(,."., 
T:r:.u.::1yr_".ry"-90 lesreesy 

wihoutrhe *"ting n"["b 
"r. 

n 
" "rn"n 

iu"
cold working operation during tre tube formlng gives morelsrengh to tt" tuo"-o.drced bv HST,sp0ocess,ltflL:ftis about 1-5tiqgqtnsq-hof convg6ggg*r,F,f e'*;;tfirr;.;pei;;ofHST'stubesvis.a:viscornp$$flSqu.m}'

]V THE ONSET OF THE.PROBLEilT

Holeveq tre high eryectationsgelerated byheprojectfairedtofiuc{iffoncethe companysta(ed itsoperations- probrems cronpect.up Inail ttre:nrnctionara,rees- ptdcuouonwaE"ilr*: '

level, sates did not'rakeplace^?:gqpqbd, @rlrinuour ."ri roir.,JL ;s;;e cash cmncrr andto add to its woes personnel tumover reacfief gn atamrinotv, h,gil;;nlnl 
^n "niyri, 

or n"problems tscecl by ctitrelentfundioiisis given b6ow, -



i) Production :

hputtOutput
1. Steel lnPut

2. Lbss: Wastag'e:

Edgetrim atslitter
EnddiPsat welder

Scarf :

Cut of slugs

3. TtheProduced
4. Less:

ScraPtubing
Corrtmercial quafitY

HST
100

4.16
o95
--
0.55

UNITED
100

0.9q

0.61

0.39

0.10

5,66 2.n

94.34

10.83

5.42

98;0O

1.20

4.00

5. 78.09 92.90
r r r ri I tr : rr

a.



:fmY 9St*" sm o m9r<9 *ry apprm4feirrpad. Moreover, they fen that HSTy15g1:1tr',"p.:o*"*'r't'iif, dd;ffii'f;;il;;:;:il,'#,H;;:
ff-Llf3:.gppdeveroped,,tnpryrngrhataolrr,"tr*rro"tuoo;r;-ol'#!i#;;
}ffi:lU treSetuOes nere ryporlateO qq.q.use of heir high ,t 

"ngrh, 
;1gg features andaestheticvahle,

The Marketing departnerilcoldr'rdeda sfirdyontreprices of competing producfs in the electicalonduit sedor.

Product Price

(Rs,lMefe)
Aptrox.
MarketShar:e

PVC
BfackEnamef Conduit
Gdvanisedlron

Gafvanised lron pipe

HST's Product

ffio/o

15%

15%

10%

5.75

9.m
10.00

14.q0

75.70

l,lob : Th9 data pertains totre timewfron tfSf
similarsortsof pfice differentials were prevdentin otherma*"ir"gr;il;;. - --"rY' rYvv { '.'[

Although the company started wih a debt equig ratta ot2.25 over the years, it gradualy
worsened. This was because the ompany was making cash loises which *1' 

"rooirglt, d;itybase on the one hand and on the ofrrertre losses werJfinan@ nrougn,oeotcapital. This had a
cascading effect and the company soon found itself being ouroened-with msre and more debt
serviciCIg. Consid'ering its scale oloperalions it could r."ri.ry"*oro tu.fr 

" 
nign debt seruicing

h.rden.

The slmmarised financial results ap given in Annexure lll: The problem of the frnance
manager was further compgunded by tte huge amount of working capitai ocred up in inventory
and debtors. Muctr dthe hventcry of frrisrred gooG was o ieco;;G;rt tt" onjn." ,"n"g",
blameo the Marketing deparfirentbrhiswoes. Hefeltnat marketi"i p*pf" were notderiving
suitably high margins br tre produd and moleover no eftrts $€re oehg J#cted torrards collec{ions.
A large arnount of money was loclcd up in debtons over six monhs. The figures 

";;il;;;ffi;formore han six montrs as a per€ntee of total cnbts ar" 
"t 

o"t*toffi;;;;;;;;;;;:

Debtors ex@eding six months as a
o/o ottotaf debtors ' 

7.5o/o 3(5.4o/o 92.7o/o 24.3o/o' 
The cash crunch was the most visible malady tnlt 

"ff"aed 
each and everyone in the

organisation. The materials manager complained that because he cannot pay his iuppliers in

Year{ Yearz Year3 Year4



Acharya Nagariuna
b,entrc for Distai ne Educatton

) sltttply poor quality tn"eti"l hrt extend substantial credl

-^a,^l-ffi a r{arnanr{ that a crgdit Cfili.:;J"#ffiH;ffi;ffi;;;r";ffi;l
iffio.' f.ffiSffi;'&ii;;, n""otr g'"ds does not sive thern leewav to exb$

.- r-..aiaaaQ l.ar-arrea of this- The production managerl rK,iln t9 J ll|Ltr ls l- r'!e Yrrvr r

tt" i""oit. They said that HST is losine business becaur'v - -. :- - - . r .r ru ^-:- oa nnl hrrrr roht uroentlV. tl3the e;eott' I ney sa' u rat r-re ' '- '--" ;;;.-;;i"lo ir t 
"so-prr* 

are not brought urgqntly, the
complained d shortage of essential spa

plant might stop for months'

(v) A SHORT OyERVIEW oF THE TUBE INDUSTRY

Therapic|growttrofthestee|tubesandpipesinc|u.stryin|ndiato.ik.qlace'on|yduringthe
sixties. B€fure 1gss, India was an importer of steertu!.es ano iipes. Durino,tig sixties a numb.r of

irnits entered the market. At present, rnii"ir no tong"r 
"n 

importer of steettubes and has' in fact'

becomean exPorter.

|n1982'.itwasestimatedthattherewereover50tubemakingunitSandthetotal|icensed
capacity was reported to be 22.2rakh tonnes a year whereas the demand estimated at that time

was no more than 4lakh tonnes a year'

The hrbe industry thus wihessed a hBirry unbaranced grovuth. From *r9. shortage market of

1950s, inthe1gg0gtubemSrkethasb";;;"rprusmarkel 
rhetubeindustry,therefore' hadto

nrrrse a huge idle capacity for a number of yeais' The capacity utilisation also showed wide

fluctuations. The best rate of capacity utitisatibn *as at g0% in r g655O, but before and after that

period it has varied between 2zo/o andig%. In 1gg2Jhe capacig utirisation rate was estimated to

be arund 33%' 
wifr dismaytothe Government's decision in 1982to sTttbl

""*#"3ffiilffi,ff",f"ffii:ffi 
ffi ffi;w1fu ft

Indian Engineering lndustriesfel m.t,ii" olation ot aEOinonal capacity would be d"etrimental to the

entiie industry. Hf attributeo tn" poo, opacity utirisatio.n in the inoustry to non-availabili$ ot tl:

material, nign pric; of *itt and strips and rise in freight rate

SteelttrbesgenerallyfindapP|icationinwatersupP|Y(gglvanised]3-e|tuoes),construction/

so.nclurar, scaffordings, erecfricarronJults and gengrate"liii;"ti"g. cord drawn seamtess tubes

are used forhbh ppssurq appfication (" ; , uonertuoest,..'ul,0-in +nri&*or**n"re extremely smoott

firrish is required G.g" ,n*iaosoruelff 
',ff; l"l.r J;i.g uasicalry ERw gucfr applications are

**T 
orderto make its markon the main marrgtsfltneirt'bes, ls:To 

decided togoinjor

bothdearer-b"J*r.rand on direc,tselringto and ur"o-o"p"ndino ontfretype of tfre market' For

seneratensineerins 
applicationr, o""i"irJaqPr"d:l;;6'' itnlqgynstruction/structural

markets the company reried on direcf selring. The *rp"riry nas estaorished regional offrces in all

tne metropolitian and maior industrial'tovrtns'

Threemaiormarketsegmentswereidentifiedcons'rdion, 
ercticarandgeneralengineering'



Gase Sfugt'es

In he onstrudion and elecfical conduit market direct selling was aftempted. In construdion
it was felt that tre $ryctural designer and he arcrritect being th; ; jjoi ilil; #;";.#;.,
need to be oonvinced about the befterbendts in using the proOud:: tf,ge majority of the Sfuctumldesigners and arcfritects expressed confidence in the prorq o"t tn"vton nL, ,n", ."nnot iely ontheir fabricatons to do a good job in tubular construction. In their opinion rnost of the fabricators arefamiriar with construction with angre iron members. They w"r" *iriNg i; speqify HST's proouct iiHST take he totaltumkey responsibilig for imptementingttre project --d:;ffi;-rk ; ffi*gHoweve[ HST in most cases was unnuitling toqccept ru-"n . responsibility. In one orlwo cases it
did acceptttre assignment. In those cases he projectwas *rpi!t"o*i0ril;;;; ili;;;rn5 s1g HSTa bad name. In some of these prolects HSTeven lortron"v. N;;ilil;H;;
proiects served one useful puPose - HST"s product wad:3een to have been u."o in conriili""

An analysis was conducted tq identfi ihe reasons for these overuns. In many cases while
accepting the projects unrealistictime estimates were given. This was due to tn" 

""g"*";, ;rmarketing personnelto bag the project. The enors of estimation became apfarent:qtthe time of
projed execution'by which time HST already stood committed. Sim1arly in cost estimates only the
cost of tubes wdre estimated properly. Cost of other material inputs like couplers, joints, plates' etc.
were grossly underestimated. These two factors were primarily respon.iOt" to;. time and cost

9y€rruls. The structuraldesigns ma-de use of many newtypes of fittings like couplers and joints,
Many of thesewere not available offthe sheffih the market. As a result n-sr nao tofind jobbers wno
could manufacture.these specidf fittings. This also contributed to the delay. Another contfibutory
reason for defay was bad tinancial management. Being in the mldst of a cash crunch, often funds
earmarked forthe project are deployed dsewherc. The projects were not supplied funding at the
time itwas required. ,i

In the electrical conduit market, direct selling was attempted to SEB's. The decision making
Process iri SEB's being dow the company coutd not achieve quick sales here. Marketing bi;;;
it on produdion t{9 

_q"t 
unlg;s proOuction managesto achieve produdE ratrty, maftqon!,o"rotdoanythingtopushtheproduct -,:.., .:_.. ..,

In geperalengineering applications, the ccnosion resistant property of,HST's tubes did not
cutmuch iceasa sellingpoin( because mostof theapplicaitons requiredthe tubesb be painted.
In certain applications, like heat e,xchanges in evapoototr used in sugar factory the tube fsund
ggod use and fetclted a good priie. Howevet, for most other gendral engineering applications, price
of the productis major selling factor.

' 
Pricing was the most ttomy issue hat led to acrimonious debate bett1,een.[,lad(eting, Finance

and Production departments. Marketing claimed the prices to be too high and'cited it as a reason
forlowbatch volum.e. Finance contended thatirnless a high contr.ibution is obtained, the unitwill
never be profitable. In support of their contention Finance gave the following table of break"eveR
volumes at different contributions.



A se66gn of the trbe indusfry OiFredqDrt ftF vleuv, In the opinion of this gro:p'*Igg
.,t:

, steetfubes inthe long n n v{as"bourd tofise 
+fP, Hqa! t noUgnfnre gggfd be a short&rm rail n

dgrn?nd., The policy was jus$fteo on $re gnound,tfiat it *iI l*nomicallll viaote'not to wait for

marl.<etdemadtooubtrip-qaP?"tyb@r"ot'epqtg,fororalllvs?.tp"n:lol:Thisseciionfeftthat
;flHffi #"il"*risarpnf f q"*t;G;;lwastrattri.'"n:l:*l*lT::9.1*':
compditiorpenOrce .m.liryy,quanyqry-r*rqusnessanOreOudioningrice lTY-::
this section also argued that any srrcn nueiatis$ ot;ndustrial policy should also apply to raw

materialstlnotrt"iti."Jt O"iFfargelyA1sfllllntratcf*ll' : .:.j. t.,-^,-^, .--^'o-
The end of use paftem of firbEs and trryt ln t e82 \'Yas asfollors' ,T9" 

t6'l]/:.:e*ql

*r*r:i; is,,*[Hri * in ponr fr$ 
'rins 

o"nartnent (FHED) ard'PWD, 8olo irl

house building, qvt in rt*, ano corr*es, sozo in'ifi,crrgmical etc.' 1'4 ":q 
in eledricity boards/

polnq.proieds, nailways anA rt""* 
""*idlrnS,",1'9-Z.g 

in,stegt ptanp and allied,industriest2o/oin fan

ilartrv 
"io 

t.6gt in sttrcnnit and aub indusfrbg

: 
PVCTHDPE pipes have emerged in oeu" v,9"qt'as a s, erigu: TTp:lilTto:steel 

pipes'

erp".i"ry ir ;A ;& s*re urev dcne?q1r do not Tt" lr1re:L1ly- last lonser' . ^ - -
Faetl vyit! low capaqty urifisaton ary trretfoni FVrFt maly elsistlng tube marytfaduers

o*"qfrffio*, "r""i. 
sdry Tnt 

ror pvc@qlsrfor{rf to rorrers, rolred steer prcducts and

aluminium elffusion and some to 
"O*f*fV 

JnttiglgllFrfes [ke dye intermediates and engine

\rahps.



. NOTE ON,HSrs PROOTUCilOT PROCESS
The figun below givqs a qchq'Friq des,cripJiln or,rcr"proarcmpruces. :
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ffitt"ntce Education

Thedifferences betr,treen HSTs proclu$on processandco.lvgntignilry.d"tion process

r, g"rua;lJi:iri"; ,," in the extent of cold woiking and in the coating technolosv'
. - -r -u- ...1-:t^ il ia far

HSTs tube mill does extensive cold workins on the *d tryYT::lt]:::tr:-:::;i-H;
*o *,li*iilfi;1ffi",,ffi:;"-;il"J"i qi,"ritv steet imparts a hisher vierd stnansth to the

** 
coatings are given on rine. In conventionar garvanizing, the tubes are firstformed, cut to.

size and then taken to the garvaniziry 
.bath 

As a'resuli, ,onu"i*on' galvanized tubes have zinc

coating both inside and or.iside the tube. In HST's prccess the tubes q3ss frough 
the zinc bath

before being cut rherefore only the outside surfiace is coated wttfr zinc. The absen@ of coating on

theinsidesurfacedoes noileadto any deterionation inconosionresistiance propeoastheconodlng

agents come into contact wittrthe outside surface. Thus, exceptforwater carrying application' the

inside zinc coating in case of conventionartubing is superfruous. For applications like Electrical

conducting Hsr gives a coating of epoxy regin plint on the inside of the tube in order to facilitate

,mootn r"Ota Putting. AA ,
A superiorquality steel i3 required to Rroduge 1t1P"t 

by tle SUPERCOAT process' However'

inferior quarity steei on o" used for production of orbinary lncoated steer tubes in the same tube

miil. Attit requires is switching o.Lth:;;;ti;; dtages' H6T uses tnis facility to produce ordinary

uncoated steeltubes also in aOOition to SUPERCOAT tubes'

ANNEXUREII

TABLE 1 \'

!

Time'in Hours for salt'spray r."t
lstWhite \ 5%Red 4}o/o Red

Rust RustRust

Conventional Section &'

BlackTubes
Galvanised PiPes

40
800

1800

vis-arvis HSfs SU P gnCOffi

*;
300

r36
boo

12m
TsSU

TABLE

of Various ComPetitive P.ro{u

Galvanised PiPes

Stn .t rral BlackTube Grade

YST 21O
Structural BlackTube
GradeYST 24A

conuentional Black sections like angles,

channels, joists etc'

HST'S
SUPERCOATTUBES

-Type I
-Typetr

kg/rnm2
17

rs 123e
ls 1161

ls 1161

ls 226

2.

25

n

35

45



ANNEXURETT(a)
BAL/ANCE SHEET (A8 o}I End of Year}

(Rs.in lakhs)

YearI
Rs.

Yeartr
Rs,

YearItr
Rs.

YearIV
Rs.ASSETS

Gross fxed assets
Less: Depreciation

NetFixedAssets

CurtentAsset5
Inventones

Sundrydebtors
Cash & Bank Balan@s
Loans &Advances

, L€ss:
=gurrentLiabifities &
Provisions Liabilities

Miscelfaneous

Eryerdih,rre

Proft &-Loss A/c

1246'.ffi
g5.76

lIffi.92

357.69

2F9.41

17.93

71 .93

--t 7m.95

re3.26
- 443.59

'52.62

13g.gg

--lr17Sn.a2

1291 .92 1U5.40 1ffi0.g4
14pJ.03 2A7.94 2g5.g2

-

1137.99 1137.6 1975.12

394.90 515.55 4gg.gg
232.U 1ffi.49 21g.a7
25.35 39.37 35.62
56.50 97.59 g2.17

ffiEE
40q.57 399.74 @293.62 aodlo 1'oT

46.57 40.66 35.36
303. 12 709.66 1A0.71

--r 1791 .20 --t

22190.97 ---2597.67

-.r-YearI
Rs.

Yeartr
Rs.

YearItr
Rs.

Year:IV

Rs.LIABILITIES
ShareCapital
Reserve & Surplus

ontemfoans'

266.95

12.25

1044.39

42.70

297.79

15.00
1059.43!

69;17

297.79

15.00
1604.14

113.92

29779
15.00

''r688.29

1U.41

429.93

eo57-w
I



ANNExunSru(p),,

PROFIT&LOSS EI'IENT
(Rs. in laklts)

*YearI

Rs.

Yeartr
Rs.

YeArItr
Rs.

YEATIV

Rs.

INCOME

Sales

Otlrerlncome

D(PENDITURE

Personnel
Mantrfacturing

exPendih'rre

Admn. selling&other

exPenditure

lnterest& Financial

charges

DePreciation

Misc. exPenses written off

Prior Period adiusfrnents

Loss for the Year

Balance b/f.

561 .g2 498.17 417'84
396.78' G4. 14 ffi23 80.29gffi@@

?t 39.86 43'9634.51 32.01

Af,1.O' M2.39 520.43

*:'i6{.68 80.93 128.g1 142,.80

7g.12,98''96j14.61
e5.26

- - 15'97

-

"''{ KTfi ?ffi.::

- 

ffi
138.89 

= 303.€- 108'66 1c/;O'71
^r '-i ,

*Yearfor 18 months'

tunEKuRE w
YErI Yeartr YeArItr ,YearlV

Sales
*Prime TUbe

Production

TubeWtratendof Year

pdrne @ommercial)

3971

48m
20u

3399

3151

1439

3W2
41n
948



ANNEXUREV . 
.

'i

CHATTIGIN G ORGANEANONAL STRUGTU RE
OneyearaSeroperafron :

Tluo years afrer operation

Flnance

[,lanager
I
I

Accountq
li4anegBf

ANNEXUREV (Contd.,)

firo year€ after oper:atlon

III
pre$dent

Ihro and haff yearrs afterofnflon

)t^j
r v ratr. proi. Safeg- Admn.

lilan4er
Gommercial

I
I

Pcfichase

Mff4er

- - f Operations
Manager : -'i
Tech. n

Services Pldnt Wi*
Mgn Mgr:

Pur &
Admn.
tffgr.

G.lf
S-ale"g

Worlcs
Mgr, 

.

26



Thne and a half yearE after operaUd

G.M.
"Wl€.

Dy.G.M.
Mktg.

$!fl# G. M. sd€F,

ANNUXURE VI

: NOTEON ISI SPECIFICATON FORTUBES

The Indian Standards InstiMon has given different speciftcations for tubes depending on
'6reendusage. Totallytrereareabout4SstandardeonSteelTubes,Pipesandfittings. Apartftom

these trore are standards pertaining to design practices to be followed for design with tubular

tnoqtbers.

nr i'mpo*"nflndan $errda$S $fridt have a bganng 9n HST's business are as belsn : -'

F86

s ' 1161

.

? 196g

1979

1e79
t'

1966

- Code of Practice for use of Steel i

Tubes in General Building,Consfuctioll,

Specification for Steel Tubes f'er ' 1

strucftral purposes.

' . ' ' Specificaiton for Mild Steel Tubes,
-.. r.

automStive PulPoses
- Specificationffi,steelTubesfor

Mechanicat and General Engingering

FJrposes..-l.-.DimensionSforStee|Tubes.for
..l \ Automative PurPoses'

s-

Ki 9tr17 1980 - SpedncationforConduitsfor
(ots. l& ll) Elecfficallnstalhtions'

HSTs marteting trrustwas directed tonnrds three sedors viz., Constructionn Electrical Conduit

d,Gen Engihee ttg.



Case sfudbs':

lS specifiei three grades of tubes for constnrction ipdus!ry viz. , - Yst 2:l 0, Yst 240 and 31 0.

Yst stands for yield shengfth expressed in lVmnP. Thus Yst 210 means the minimum yield strength
is 210 N/mm2 and so on. HST's SupercoatTubes have a yield strength in the region of 340440 N/
mn2. The existing design practices recommended by lS however, only specifies parameters
depending upon the three existinggrades. The higher yield strength of supergoat tubes is thus not
put to use if strucfi.rral designels wish to follow is 806-1 968. The most important parameter used in

onsftrction wittr SteelTubular sections is the slendemess ratio. lS 806 specifies the slendeiness
ratios to be used for different grades of tubes and for different axial load. While designing strudures
with SUPERCOAT tubes designerc have to use the slenderness ratio specified for: Yst 31,0 gr,ade

although strength of HST's tubes are much higher. The scope for optimisation in design is thus
reduced.

The procedureforchanging lS specifications is long drawn. Representations haveto bE
made to lSl supported by evidences from independent testing entitles; Afterthe representation lSl
will conduct its own investigationr. Alltheevi&ncethus gathered will have to be examined by the

, relevant sectional committee. The committee if it is convinced of the necessity to modiff the
, ,specifications will'prepare a drafr Thig dnaftwillhave to be approved by the relevent Division gcxrncil

tbefore it is adopted by the Indian Standards Institution. The whqle process is estimated to take
qbouttwoyears. , , ,

In the EledricalConduits segmentandGeneral Engineertng,Segrnent,lis"Tsttrpees,e$qfy
the requirements of the relevantstandards. tf a manufaAurerwiin"tto ur"the lSl 

"ertipark on its product, it has to apply to lS for a licence along with the prescribed fee. There is a wetl
defined system of.inspection, testing and qualig confolwhich is deviqed and supervised by he lSl
and operated by the producer. lSl rnarked products ae also continuosly checked by lSl for conformig
to the stiapdard as.a furthersafegu?rd. Ap annualfee is charged by is towards sulveillarye. : , , , ,

i't '

l. t' ' ;;t!

'rir,



INDIAN PETRO€HEMICALS CORPORATION LTD,

IPCL is considered to be a bright star among tre public sedor undertakings. lts performance

is likened witr the p'erbrmance of Reliance Industieq Ltd. in terms of capacity utilisation, payback

period of the projecte and.its dash to go ahead with the projects not withstanding the fact that its

request, to the Planning Commission, to allocate resources for a massive projectwas tumed down.

Besides, its performane needs to be revieured in fre background that it agreed to produce chemicds

which were rbfused by wetl established private sector units. How to improve its performance,

however, continue'stobea major@ncemof theChairman. '

HistoricalPerspective ;

IPCL is a Govemment Company under section 617 of the Companies Act, 1956 and i$l

wholly owned by the Govemment of tndia. lt was incorporated on March 22, 1 969 with registered

office at P.O. Peto-chemicats, Distt. Vadodana, Gujarat

Ttre Corponation has estaHished a lalge integrated petro+frembals complex near\hdodara: '

The plants in the complex prcduce a variety of polyners; fibre, fibre intermediates and chemig€$. '
Several of the prcducts have been producedforthe firsttime in the country.

. 1 973 is an important landmark in the history of IPCL when the Corporation started producing ..

for the time in India a range of xylenes, dimethyl terephthalate (DMT). Production of OUJ helPe{,,.
'substantiallyinthe subsequentgrowtr of the polyesterstaplefibreandfilamentyarn industy inthg,,

bountry- .ln 1978-79, the Corportion commissioned its multiunits olefins complexat a totalcostoj
Rs 350 crores. The indudes produdfrrn of mdjor lntennediates sudt as ehylene; propylene, benzern

and butradiene, polymers such as lordensi$ polythetene, polypropylene, polybutacliene rubber, a .

Varietyof industialcfremicals such as aoyloniUile, ethylene glycolandlinearalkylbenzeneandthe

novel acUligfibreu/hich substitqtesripol. : .. 
,.

Majorachievements during theyear198384 -l

i) Witrtotirlindigenousefrorts, theproductiondfouracrylates, viz., methyl, ethyl, butyland!.'""

ethyl heryl was actrieved d.uring the year. The distinguishing feature of this plant is that it is

based onindigenoustechnology in bllaborationwith NationalChemicals Laboratoryand is

tre only type in the county capable of producing wide range of acrylates. . 
-i

'i) 
' 

The Mng Chloride pnd Potyvinyl Chloride (VC/PVC) Project for the manufacture of 57,300 r,

metric tonnes per annum of VC, 55,OOO metric tonnes per annum o{ PVC a1d 1 ,99,T0
mebic tonnds per annum of ethylene dlchloride (EDC) was substantially completed during 

"

theyear. EbC phntwas @mmissioned su'ccessfully on March 21,1984. Prodiction o[ .'
Vinyl Chloride monorner commened on March 3 1,. 1 984.

iii) Dr,rring the year, another new project namely the Petroleum Resins Proiect, had rnade ,

considerableplogressandbythefinancialyearend,theprojectwasmachanicallycor.nplete. '

lv) A 1 g0 metric tonnes per hour boiler was commisiioned in iune 1 984, The installation and , ,
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v) , -tfre Coponation received fre Auard of Honouf being the highest recognition, fom the Nafonal
Safety Council, U.S.A. in addition to receiving during thayearthe AwarC of Meritfrom that
Council. :The'Guiarat State Safety Council Awards for the year were also
Corponation.

Martetand Competltlon :

won by the

Of course, other public Sector giants like tndian Oil Corporation and Oil and Naturat Gas
Corflmission makefar more moneythan IPCL, and have biggerinvestnent projects butther:eis one
qruciaf ditrerence: the otherprofitableorganisationstunc{ion undermonopolyconoltioniarJe.lri
adminiatered prices. 

.ln 
contgst, l tfre CnairnnnpoinF ou( .Wg 

have to comiete in:the ,"*"pf"."
vfh private companies, and against imports on the open genenal licence (o6l)."

. 
The compglisgl between IPCL and Reliance is aboutto.intensiff, with Retiance planning to

moye jfo;ory of tlic^ 
fslafej.stronsholds : jirya1.arfl bemene 

"od 
roo""tnyene'git; 6;m3teriatsfordetelgents),acrylicfbreandpo|yviny|cfr|oride...'..

Flnance

lPCl- s initial Rs' 2! Cnre investment in an aromatics. plant in the early 1 970s got a pay back

t lyj_ liT: Td :rb'Tu:I'Iryesrnent of Rs. gs r cr;;e i" ; ;;'; ;ilH;ffi;.;
got a pay bad< in five years. The IPCL undertook this investment because but for its entry, itr *ogr",
upit (wfrictr cracks naphtha into a molecular components at 850 degrees Celsiusy wou6il" ;;J;;
mbrket.

' Last time IPCL got budgetary support was way back in 1 978. yet the Company has surplus

li.f:19.:paid its loans atreao ot sfneout" 
"no 

ir-;itti;e ffir. 4;;; in cash and bank
lAug.ust 

1985). lt contemplates to undertaketresh investments wprth Rs. iBgS crore inthe coming
five years (most of it on a new gas cracker complex. at Nagothane inl4aharashtra,s i"ig.Joirt iJi
ou! of this proposed investmentabout Rs, odo ciore *irj o" g"n;A;iffiary affi;ffi';;l;
come asloans from varietyof sources,:and through tre 6s* irfiuenmi-' 

'

In early 
J.915, 

the_Planning Commission told tre Company that the govemment did ngt have
mo1e.V t9 

invest 
in Rs. 1,200 crore gas gnackercomplgx Unruffied by this, 1ie goard otDirectors met

3ni decicted to go ahead with the projectwith theirown tunds .ni'borro*t r on"rnir"ur""-.
includingthe world Bank :and,dornestic,fi nancial institutions.

..I,he !om?..y: "!.l"Is 
indic-ate tha[clgspite the massive investmgnt projects, financial

llj_"T?nt 
s.[y tftthe company will have pfenty of financiat cushion teft in lts o"oi 

"quitv 
r.tio ti

undertake additionalbonqrrinos. :

Case (1988) prepared by prof.

Dethi
Chopra Qf the Fq__9ulty of fralanagement

Case material has been prepared to serve as a basis forclass discussion. Cases are not designed

5tr:rfltJ$:[1,ff 
or either conect or inconect handtinsor administr"ti* prour";;. 

'---'""--
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Safety Record and O0rer.Contrl butlons
' .lto eorporation takes pride in lts safe$ re@s' lt is assetaryt the ChemiSl !"!":qi

tfre U.S, has g1e amident natE involving rrtorkeq absenteelsm of Rs. 4.89. The average br India is 7.5

and attre IPCL the figure is less than 1.O2.

" lhp fficialtralk of ushedng in tre plastics age in rnclL: infioclucing polythene linl1g tortfg"t"n

c6hbls and ponds to prevent water seepage, replacing milk bottles with ctreqpdr plastic packaging'

"ii"g 
ptCplp"roltl*water, economising metlrod of dripinigation in 

{re 
semiareas of Karnatakl

;;ob-uiardt,'bncouragng the gre industrylo use synthetic rublier, introducing the era of use df : '

ivnur"ti"oetergerits as a suosiitute forwashing soap, getting the Food corporation to store its

gnains under porytnelene sheets. T his is termed uy ure Marketing Dircctor as the concept selling oJ '. ,

plasticulture .. ^
Conscious of the faci that it spends Rs. 30 lahh every day on tud and powef, the Comp"ll

has raunfied a major eneBy saving prcgramme which has arready resuned in a saving of Rs. lfii
crore overthe lastfive Years.

The djfftcultbusiness of staying abreastoftechnologies jn arapid technologicalchanging

enuronment is being,attempted by using the latest technotogy in Maharashtra ynit' pi3 is.n53

sbogahead of that used iir existing porypropyrene pJant at Vadodara. officials ctaim that o,nl.Y twg,

ffiil a; tvp" 
""irt 

elsewhere in ine worro and the use of technology involves substantial co9,! ,,

q@nomies. :

a

lndustrial Relations
! 

-a

lndusfiialrelationsare saidto begoocl asiudged by.the numberoJt"ld?y:_l:::-H:y^"::

a f-Ew er<ecutives feel that this has been achieved by concbding to all t€qu:-sls of labo.ur' 
. 

tn"T]:
$u tn ur a certain amount of impatience among engineers. During the 

initial 
gtytlh:t:I:,

;f,|'; ensineers found the jop challenging and were given @mmensuriate rewards. That phase '
t.----.-: -.:r.. -^--^--^..-^^-r..-ialaactian 

l.lnrraver fhef|€lfiOEtltrOrl.
being.orrcr.,treseengin"""nriatn"irloosmonotonousand uninteresting. However; tre pepeplion

of ure cor,rcemeo Ministry about the organisation is vell managed"
:.

TECHNICALNOTE

The oigins of the petro-cfremM indugtry can be traced back tg the evolution oflh: o'g"11:

c,*ir.rno*iyam"begiruningofthiscenurywitrtheproduc{ionof synleticdygstrfisihGermany-

;;il;#;;roir"tr "t" 
esslntialforthe produ{on gt a oiverse set of products such as plaslics

"rar"rlnr, 
synthetgnbres and rubbers, sorventsand paints, fertilisers, drugs, exprosivesand many

lnorB. :

' The pioduction of plastic materials has grown enormousiy over the last twenty yeallr l_t?

o4ut i"uorl-rn"ia*r could approach that of Jteel by the ertd of century- Plastics 3re used in all

wesrs,of li€. They also find appli-cation in cars as vvell as the latest designs of fighter and outer space

ailcrafl



Gharacterlstlcs - . ,,': i".: ,, -, , ,

The pdmo.chemlcalindu$rysf tqday.is deare&Ihgq pryfiie,rRf.ldnide vsieU,.gf its'products
andtheirend us€!s, thecomplexitydheir'produdbn, theaHndiYuroutesof productionprocessesb
fineilprodr,rdsqndtheflexibiliginthecfroieofEedstocks, Petoleunrderivedclreplgatsarenurnetous; ,

theyinclude over9O percentof orgdnicctremicalsand asignificantamountof inorganics such as
ammonia, etrylene, sulphurand carbon black Majorifl of petrochemicalis Consuqtedin theform of
intermediatesforhe prodr.rdion of plastics, synhetiqrubberand synhefpfibres, Grtilisers, detergents
andpesticides.

The production of these (world produc{ion) has increased faplOylfom about 3 million tqrnes in :

1950 to over 70 million tonnes by the mid-- 1 970s, wifr plastics 199ountingfrr over half of production.

. The industry's growth rates, in the range of 15 to 20 percent per annum, were a result of the
combination of vast capitral investments and.R & D expendihrres wtridtrresqlted in rapld technological
improvements on one hand and the availability gf cheap naw materials and low energy costs on the
ohel which allowed he new products to supply tre inoeasirgly groffig markets at cornpetlive Ficss,
substituting m'any natu ral materials as well aS furding new applications.

' Since earf 1970 there is a dow &uyn in the growttrof the peboctremical (at tha gbbal lEvef).

The lorer grovvth rates, the'spreading of orcrcapacity, partiarlarly inWestern Europe, and seneitivity
of production costs to,factor inputs of ravu,rnalerials capital costs [n hslate 197'0sare all signs of
matwity.

Questons

1 
' 

\Mat is the business dJPCL? To vrfiat extenl does it enable the organisation to take dvantage
ofsynergy?

2 Comment upon the{actors that are criticalforhe zurvival of the organisation.

3 Critically o(amine the policies pursued 6y tre organisation regarding finanoe, marketing and.
peronnel.

4 .Generate strategic alternativee and r€comr ndat,fgist.twg.of them; stating exBflcitly the



EXHIBIT I
TABLEGMNG INFORilANOil OII PRODT'CTIOTII OF DIFFERETIIT PRODUCTS AGAINST

ffHRINSTALTEDCAFACNTY

Produdionin
MajorProducts Installod Capacrty

1985;86 1984€5 1983€4 1982€3 1981€2
a

1 LowDen$ty
Polythylene

2 Popypropybne

3 Polybutadiene

Rubber

4 Benzene

5 Et@re
Glycol/Oxide

6 LlnearAlkyl

Benzene

7 Acrylonifrile

I Acrylic Fibre

I Xybnes

10 Dimethyl

Terephthalate

80,000

30,000

20,000

23,600

20,000

30,0p0

24,W

12,fi)0

40,500

30,000

75,566
(e4)

24,ffi
(80)

14,N2
(72)

n,M2
(123)

16,900
(ep)

33,449
(111)

24,832
(87)

28,859
(72.1

rerrwz
(87) .

82,081

(103)

27,16
(e0)

16,457
(82)

29,1U
(124',)
'14,46',

(76)
N,219
(s7)

21,052
(88)

4;,,A74
(84)

26,560
(8e)

72,M3
(e0)

24,ffi
(81 )

11,468

(57)

n,678
f96)

,67
'21

" 
1509

.:8)
16,477

(6e)
11,974
(100)

35,413
(az1

25,059
(83)

78,443
(e8)

24,Q{$
(80)

16,176

(81)

23,752
(1 01)

14,000
(70)

29,165
(e7)

17,965
(75)

12,663
(105)

28,233
(70)

22,83
(76)

68,868
(86)

20,631

(6e)

11,#1
(57)

16,501

(70)

12,07e,,

(60)
30,331
(101)'

13,981

(58)
10,094
(44)

33,390
(82)

27,317
(e1)

Note : Figure?in bnackets grve percentage capacity utilisation.



EXHIBIT 2-.':-.- -
saLEB PERF.RM^UcE DuRll'fG rHE LAsr'fi4::Jtrletric 

tonnesy

Product 1€83€4 1982€3 1981 A2

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

'12
13

Loil Densrty Pofytrrelene

Polypropylene

Polsxrtadine Rubber

Berzene

EhyleneGlycof

EhyteneOxide
LinearAllryl Benzene

ncrytonlfile

Acrylic Fibre

Orthoxyfene

fVlixed Xylenes

Paraxylene

Di methyl Tere phffr a f ate

87,451

26,544

21,638

15,395

9,523

3,325

21,6S

5,239

13,296

18,431

3,51g, ,

2

24,959

80,0|64

23,066

32,U1,

13,350

11 ,gg7

2,873

32,U1

5,26.1'

11,590"

13,365

4,096

a-

22,850

61 ,592

?2,W
10,416

7,977

11 ,72g
1,643

.25,457

4,529

11 ,529

16,972
. 5,776
'' 

13

38,;,441

EXHIBIT 3
INDIAN PETROCH EMICALS CORPORATION LTD.

(Rs. in takhs)

Details 1983€4 1982€3 1981 82

Worklng Results ''

Sabs/Operating tncome (Gross) 47,2g1

Les s.-Com missi or/R e bate and
4,;42,68'

11 ,94
.,.,,,' 5136

40,622

507
'4e3

Discounts on Sales
46 qQtfr er I ncom gfr eceipts

Netlnome

Expenses on Production
AccretiontDecretion i n Stock
Finished Goods
Work{n-Progress
Depreciation Provision
Defened Reven ue Eryenditure
Writtenoff

Total

653

u1

47,.419 4.36.10 40.549

36,{90
2,889

L)360
3,700

3,51 ,32
(-)4,U

(_) 2,57
'29,20

29,621

1425

u1
2,690

3337142,709 3,73,11



Gross Profit/Loss
lnterest:
On Central Governrnent Loans

On Foreign Loans
OnOtherLoans
OnCashCredit
Less Interest Capitalised,

Total Interest

TacProvision :

NetProfit/Loss
Dvidends Declared

Retained Profit

YEAR ENDINVENTORIES :
a

Raw Materials and Components :

Imported

lndigenous

Spare Parts

Stores other than Spares
FinishedGoods
Work ih Progress (induding
AdvancelStage of Payments)

Surdus Stores ; ,

Stores in Transit
OtherStores

Total

47tO

5n
3

'45^

53

7

1030

515

3165

3165

6,299

6,97

4
3,99

1,41

30

12,"r'.

50,88

50,88

7171

8%
I

366

350

1618

5553

55,.33

210
ffi7

1381

r680
5172

5n

614

783
zu7
1508

2767

11fyl

3,79

7,08

19,73

16,4n

56,56

8,34

6,24

5,80

ua
589

421

728

1ffi2 '. 
1,24,18 .107ffi

- i.''r , r

.d;'
{l?.
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EXHIBIT 4
I NDIAN PETROCH EMICALS CORPORATION LTD.

. MANAGEMENTRATIoS

1983-84 1982€3 1e61€

General :

Capitral Employed (Rs. in laKrs)
Value of Production : (Rs. in fakhs)
\bfueof Production :Capital Empfbyed (Y'l
Cost of Production (Rs. in lakhs)
Material Cost :Costof Production (%)
tvfanpoilerOost : Costof Pr:oduction (o/ol
\hlueAdded (Rs. in fakhs)
\blueAdded i Capitaf Ernployed (%)
Safes :
Cost of Safes (Rs. in laktrs)
Cost of Sales : Net Sales (o/ol
NetSafes : Capital Empfoyed %)
NetSales : GunentAssets (o/o)
Personnpl :
No.of Ernplgyees (other than casual)
Average of Capital Empfoyed per
Employee(Rs.)
Avenage monhfy emoluments per
empfoyee (Rs.)
Vafue of Production per man monfl'r (Rs.)
Value Added perman month (Rs.) 

I

Average moritnly sales per.erirployee (Rs.)

37Se
36405

96.1
33566

48,6
6.0

13768
36.4

fir4F,
94.4

102.9
189.6

u2,

58e676

2616
4724c.
17ffi
5p522

39ffi2
36719

94.1
3p167

51.7

14gn
3g.g

3a620
90.7
92.2

158.6

5746

678886

m,
53m2
tr€47
52187

!IZ$|Ol
3?F,?

ffi1n#l
44,1,: 4r7'

19311
,35,1

sl40
s.7
91"6,

77e.1

'6ffi':.
'.

7W0
2fI11

509f4
n7v
8t132

198&84

Finished Goods : Net Sales (o/ol
Work-irylrogress : Cost of Production (o/ol
Finished GooOs Inventgry fin terms of L
no. of day's sales)
Raw Materiaf Inventory gn terms of no. of
day's Consumption)
Work-in-Progress Inventory (in terms of
no. of dqt's Cost of Production)
Sundry Debtors (intems of no. of
days s-ales)

Effi:-Hrsin :- Gapitat Emptoyed (Yol

Qross ?rofit : Capital Empioyed(%|
Gross Prcfit : 'Net Sales (o/o)
ProfitBeforeTax : NetWorth (o/o)
Net Profit : Paid-up Capital P/i

17,5
14,6 19.7

7.1
3,6

25.9

136.5

12.0

33.2

2.2,,
12.4 \

12.1
9.7

57.4
.fr

13p'.2

9.3

34.4

17.0 27..A 2gg
RandDExfrenditure : NetSales(o/ol 0.3- 0.4 _ ; , ,, ,, , g,3r,, 

,,



TEIlrEANS ATAGT.AT{CE

(Rs. irr Millions)

i\

i sissh si It llir;iFi:i i I E E* ri$e!$ -

- lt60.r, 779.9 Ttz.l t12,1 tlt_.1 2!9-9:9- a04.1 17t.7
o - t't@,0 1294.9 295.9 765.0 222.2 3II45 .1:O 124'3

- iilo:o i3G:i i-64:, els.l ?lt.s 32tl.t e17.! 230,2

- i*0:0 i*r.S solt.a t86E.t 2q8.s 3{96.t 29?l_.4 1l}:o-

.- ig60.o tori ,G 1626,! 2:16t.1 37t.7 4163't 44frt'o 92t.9

, iioo.o 38t.2 ?2612 2516.6 6t6.4 5oto.2 '5959.31194.?

3i.? I 1.6
t5.3 ls,t

2t9.1 90.7
275,4 140.9'
265.0 167.2
26t.9 161.9
29LO lzt.l
370.0 l(R.0
517.0 65.1
ct1.6 52.2

: s\s

- 3l.t (')131.0

- r*i2 56.9

- - - 340.8' 555.3-
- - 50t.t

- 51.5 311.3
186,0 105.7 504.4
196.0 211.0 #1.2

2360 ' 7G77. 3842 77-7t
4577 7E-79
4986;'"rfPr$Q
521t E0-81
5350 El-82
5745 82-83
6422 E3-E4
6g3 r ' B4-8t
,7216 85-86

EXHIIIIT 6

- ^-r 
a-

rARcErs AI{D AcntAL pRgp! ry4glgF qlgilrcAls AI.ID PsfRo
:. 

., -'qqEy"frfi?xH$slaf$1n133{f 
4ryp,

t9t4.ES
Te rle 3s

C ope c itY
Productloa

,9E4-8'S
Actual

C e pac ltt
P rodactio a

'19E9-9'0

Targots
C ap oc ity

P roduction

I LD. Polyglhf.lcna

a . ..t ' '

2 H.D. Polyahylcno :

3 Polyvinyl Chlorido
a

4 PolysiyrGtlG I 
,

5 P:t*opYline

6 Styrcoe Butrdim
. . ivubber)'

? Polybtrtrdtno (nrtrbcr)
i

8 Awlonruite ;" ,'
:.'

esq
,-f' :

' 
'r " ^l0 Crprolrctam

11 Dcmrgcnt Alhyhrc

12 Methenol

11? 100

'30' n
t73 rAB

BS

30n
30, /7

.'t.

20 lt
u^9
66 56

j.r-lt

n5 3s
*

r2A '100

t22 107.2

30 3E.9

139.4 .t4

262 1?.6

30 ns
30 21.5

. .,

zoi 16.6

u 195

139 ?hS

20 163

30 295

4.5 4

282 186
,

155 r7S

288.4

38n5

121

233':
29

79

)24 l7t-
194

' l-50 llE;

133

143.5 . 92

170 150

rSo,rrca : Scvcnth Fiva Ycrr nrn
't

,l



EXHIBIT ? 
.

GROWTH OF D[MAI{D'K)R. S EI,ECTED P TROCITEMICn L. PRODUCTS
(PER CE-}.f.f PER AI.|NUM)

World total . l)evcloping counrie.sPetro-cbemicrl
Prodrrt

' 
.f

I

llrslc Petro.chrmicrlr
Ethylenc

Propylcrrc

Brrtedisrc

Bcnzcnc

Xyleno

1'{r ih lrrol

Thcrmopl rsttcr

LDltEff

HDM

F
wc

-11

-t$

t 1"2

t l-8

t,t
I 1.0

I1.8

Ir) 7

10.3

l7.g

zo.4

I1.4

I l.g

l975-ln9 lgSGlgtJ lg&t-tgg0' lns-lg7g lggo-lgts

4,3 5,0

5.g'

6.4 6.6

4.0 3.9

!.6 3.6

I 1.3 3,5

ls.g 5.5

19.0 6.0

10.6 33

ll.2 3. t

1.5 3.7

3,0 3,1

2,9 5.1

[.t 2.'

2,7 2.6

3.1 4.1

l9t5-t9xr
' :': . .

,i

',2-B 
,

..a

3!4 
,

4,7

' 2.0

1.7
a

3,S

:

4.t

-.J.0

...

6.5

g'.4

3.2

1980.t985 r9t5lgg0

7.5 . 7:4

7.0 '6,'3

' 7.5 7.E

7 -2 5.9
'

9.5 g.5

7 .1 l0.o

t.4 s,7

9,3' s .l
E.2 7.4

?.E 6.3

6.7 s.2

tgTs-lng

24,O'

26.0,

I t.g

12.E

-41.4 :

n.g

lg,I

24.4

2t.7

16. I

I E.l

. -. In"luding Eestcnr Europc rrrd rhc USSR.tt Irrcludcs LLDPE

Sourccs : UMDO, ID/ wc. 336n, May l98t , p. -il, UMDO. Is. 42?..Dec.
.

EXHIBIT t
at

1983, SRI
/

ESIMATESOFCAFCXIYTOPRODITCESELBCIEDPEIROGIEIffCAISININDITSTRIAIJSED@IJNTRIESg\,lItUON

Pcro-chcmicd Jeprn.
hodrrcts

1979 rgM

W. Eurgpe N. Amdcr

1979 1984 1979 1984

Sovict Union Other
rrrd E ftnope, Countries
1979 t984 1 979 1984

Total

rgTg 1 984

Ballc pctrochenlcrls
Ethilenc 5.98 5.43
Propylcnc t.1t 3.76

. ' Butedbne A.74 O.79
t.,, Bcnzcne 2.E0 2.89

XyIcncs
Mcthanol, ,, I.30 0.53

Thcrnaplartfcs
LDPET 1.50 1.40'HDPE O.9o 1.0?

i PP l.is l.3g
PVC ' l.t6 l.t4,,,' PS 4.92 1..04

l6.l I
t.99
2.lg
6.7 |
l -98 '

3.0t':'
6.29
2.4t
2.20
539:
2.gg

14.59 I t.4g
9,22 9.962,09 2.3!
?.ls 9,62
235 3.05t .2.80 ., ,5.51

5.53 4.1?
2.96 Z,tz
2.40 2,.54
s.47 3.95
2.92 , z:1,

20.57 3.66 6.32
I l.3E 1,77 2.77

I .tt 0.44 l.o0
9.53 2.26 3.70
6.30 0.,90 , 11,"70

7.09 2,25 3.30

3.8[ 1.46 1.51
5.28 0.30 o.tt
2.55 0.35 0.9-l
4.4g -I.33 2.60
3.01 0.36 0.61

0.20 0.22
0.1 5 0.27
0.18 0. I I
0.31 0.31,
0.07 0.09

44.60 47.54
24.71 26.35

5 .7 4 5.97
20.53 23.57'
6.87 7,t4

12.21 14.72 '

.!. 

',"!'r'. ;li',;rd. ,

13.62 L2.57
5.60 10.36
6.42 ?,33

12.85 | 4.70
, 6.9?,' 1 ;57

0,45
o.26
0,06
0.14
0.09
0.12

o.64
o.22
0.12
0.30
0.09
0,50

t 
lod,rdes dso LTDPE qp.ci&so

$io$rcas3 UNIDO, ID/tltd. 336t3. Mey lgEl, V 64', SR,t
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Achatg Naga rjuna' Unive rsity

UNIT4 GASE : PUNJABTRACTORS UlrllTED (R)

Gompany Backgrcund

Punjab Tractors Limited (PTL) was promoted by Punjab State Industrial Development
Corporation Limited (PSIDCL)wihtheobjectivdofpromoling nqrlndusfiialprojects inthestiate of
Pu$ab on 27 June 1970 at Chandigarh. Tlre unit went into,production in 1974. The tractorwas
baied on completely indigenous design and was the result of six years of design, development and

leH proving effort atthe Cental Mectranical Engineering itesearch lnstitute (CMERI), a national
laboratory underthe Council of Scientilic and Industrial Research (CSIR) of the Govemment of
India. The group of design engineers, who had developed the first modelat CMERI, were later
transbned to PTL to commercialise the product.

During the period 197.4 to 1980 PTL increased its production and sales from 58 to 7116
tractorc, gross blockfrom Rs. 31.53 milliont{ Rs. 97.25 million, networthfrom Rs. 9.32 million to
Rs. 51 .10 million, gross income from Rs, 1 .64lmilllon to Rs. 345.54 million, eamings per share ftom
nilto Rs. 16.08, numberof emplo/eesfiomit}to247O, andmarketsharefiom l.0percent in1gT4
to 1lolo in 1980. (See Exhibitsl and 2 forsomefinancial information.)

The character of the company has changed considerably during the last friw years. In
additbn to manr.rfaduing fiadors, PTL now rnanuEdures harvester comblnes ard grey iron castings.
Recently PTL entered into a technical and financialcollaboration with Toyokogyo Co. Ltd. of Japan
brmanufachrre of llghtcommercialvehicle$ and a newcornpanynamed SyvarajVetricles Limited
has been formed for this purpose..

This case describes he proess of development of indigenous technology atCMERl and
itssubsequentcommercialisation by PSIDCL and PTL. ,
AboutCMERl'

The CMER|was eslablished in 1958 at Durgapurin West Bengalas one of the links in the
chain of national laboratories underthe Coqncitof Scientific andlndustrial Research (CSIR) of the
Govemment of India. The objectives of laboeiories set up undercstR were :

D . Devetopmentofsubstitutesforimportedralmaterials...ii) lndigenous manufactrre of essential components hiherto imported.

Ccse (1983, levise 1985) prepared by Prol.i $hekharChaudhuri, Indian Institute of Management,
Atrnedabad.
iilG 

"h" 
Indian Instiue of Management Affiredabad.

Reproduced with permission

Case materialhas been prepared to serve as a basisforclass discussion. Cases are not designed
to presentilluStratons of eithercoffectoriQconeci handlingtf administrative problerns.



Dirring ffre period, 1960€1 fourfirms were grranted industrid $cences to set up tractor

manufactrring units with 
:" 

toiat capacity of 1 1 , 000 tractors per yeari As a result of the 'increase h

pbrceived Girmdfor,tFadors, thq Govemmqnla{owgd the existing manufaclurers to increase

[,.ir*pa.nloand afsolicenseo anadoitionafprivatefirm and proposedto setup a publicsedor

t* onl"nw4qgB t:ers. Ttrebtat liqensedcapacity in 1 966,was 18,500 tractors per annum.

il;dd"; ilfr,i" demand fiorn 1g66 onwards prompted the Government to delicens" f"
ffi;fd;tfiy ; F+r,ary Z, 196& Nine nelv prpleds.1e5 apPmved' Howevgr' again wlt"l tlt
deman{seemed lostabitise ano the industry'seemed to be bgcoming extremely crowded by a

large number ot potential *"nuraa,rr"rq ttp Govgrym.en! brousht th? industry under ttie purvianu

of industiallicmsflng in,t$zo. ufrimately, only a's,vprojecfsfinSll,y matel1{ise{ During the period

#si6 fi"; ntt* ri up ptarrc for rnan.rracn ring tnactors. ! q:.t"*:d nhal1 of the development

of the indtrsw six new units set up tracitor manufac'turing facilities. Two units were set up during
.:

tfn period,t ttrt 
"g.-ffii;:Odu" 

names of units, along w.rth freir collaborbtgrs and date of

,,##oituotofindigenousprcougi,9n.,,,t,

Otlrer Policlas

1

2
':' 

'

3



funesisof SWARAJ

Five Year Plan was being formulabd. One of fie pro;ects Or wfrfrcfr the Governmsnt of inOi" noJ
hinkhgofobtralningaldfronSovietRussiar,vasfre,estabfi ftofrtptarilfrrnrarn&cfuringa20
H.P frastor in India. Tractors in the kmi* horse pgwer ranges were required in viov of fie p"tt",
oflandlrolding as qhorrn in Exhflbit 1O. Ttre airtpnvisaggdfo be obtained fom Soviet Ruq$a was
both financialand tectrnical. However, the Rt:ssians indicateO theirreluctance toassisi,h";rrjJ
. Mr. M. tt/|. Suri, who was thenfie Dirticiorof the Cenfrd Mechanicat Engineening Researcfi

l4stitute (CMER|), was afso a membs of the @legation rrrf,rlt*r visibd Soviet Ruisia: He-btt that the
project as forinulated had excd'gsivE foreign exchangg @ntent and required d large numberof
Russian expents, and that it was pt wqq,rgntqd q,-n6 6t*;idle capggities with,,Mining and Allieo

{a$inery 
goryoration (MAMC), D,rr'tgapur: and HeaW Enghecing qtporration (HECi; Rancfri, trc

publicsectorfirmis. Mr.SurisuggestedtofrethenDeputycherirnanofthqFlanningCommission
that CMERIcould develop art iniligenous trbctprdeslgn thatCq.rld beproducedwithoutextemal
assistance oreven imported parts.

; The trinking of Mr. Suri and hie associabs who were to trake up the project laterwas that the
Indianirdustywasessentidyforaigno[aboralionbased. Thediverstrtyoftresourcgsoftecfindqgy
posedagreatproblemto lrdianflamers;Sdnrandactrersmdtheusessofvarbusengineering
poduds. Eaclr norimporteOecfrnologyimposedfieshanciltary diverseogqip{neils.
They (PTL doqment) gave,the example of hediesel engines :

India manufactures a large variety of diesel engines than any other county in the world,

dven though tre total produdion is ompanatively small. Each ancfrlary rnanutacturer has thus to
catertoaverywiderangeofdesigrrs; sizss, ardspecificatonsofconrpornntswtridrincreasesthe
mst bf inOigenous rnanufacfi.re, S, gCr a rpt@tBlpOUctlon tr* qnFoeEd,ontlte coqnfy
tte chclice betr,neen dependence on compqpntlmpoG, orh heafiFmateumnomb poduction...

Mi. Suribegan a crusade aOvocatinghedevelopmentof lndigenoustecfinobgyarduras
sumssfi,rl in g6tting tre Govdmmixrfs apprwd bf derspqring an lndiWrqr haator dGMERl.

A Committee of Technical Experta (CTE), compnsing'repr€sentiatives of the industry,
agricult rral universities, frnners and the TrffirTlaining and Testing Station ffTfs) at Budni was
poretituteo th 1 96: at cttl1ru or,o_eainu the Gsign tgqtt 

;. ,; ,.r, 
' ' 

, . '

Regardi4g the rolei of ffre Plannlng Comqr*ssion in.this, Mr. Chandrq.MOhqpas quoted.by

...lfllookback,itwasnothePlanningCommisslonwtricfidsSignedthdhkbGMEflL I
wasvirtually Mr. Suri, wfroforcedthelndianapprpadtorltre Ptannrrrg Comrniseiod j., r;'

, 
The design barn cneated at CMER| tc rrrbrk on fire Eiotor proiect isifEO Olrn @uUion

engineers, two design engineers, an industrial engineet-?Ou,rOry epert, a metr$ogistand hilo
automotive engineers.



Eusiness Polrcy and Strategic Management

The design team undertook intersive st rdies in tre comparative merits of designs of Y.arious

tractors available in the country. The tac-torwas to,be'engineered specifically forthe lndian

environment and to witttstand Indian use and abuse.

The philosophy underlying tre &sign may bq gauged by the following statement (i0rd) :

At the time when Swarai designs were initigted at CMERI; I and analysed that considering

,n" ir;n"nr; egpri"rity of thefulassey:Fergtrton swdoj mustbefuifY, tivewith it, if,no!

better., Swarajtractorwas builtto suitlocalcondltions-.farmers'r?qyi9d 3ractoiil T'P,ol9? 
oI:

20 to 30; sucfr a maorwoulcl nrean lorerc4litaf md qpenating:eoststothefanner. S/hile elplainngt

the.basis of the design of Swanaj, Mr. Chandra Meillan (i$rd) said': , ' . ,

... Econorhlcs of scale can only be related to the scale of production for any particulai

design .ro .ft*n"" omerent oesignslre under consideration. Specific examples, which I may

mention are:

1 Sheet metal(fenders, bonneis etc.) of tractors all overtheworld and more na$grl{Vl$
the developed counties, is so designed that it requires minimunn tooling investments of Ri.'

F million and plant invesfinents cf Rs. 10 million. Desrgns have bepn dewtoped basically to

save l abour:- on the oher. hand- swar€j sheet rnetal' rcquira$ a bolin g inve stment of no!

more that Rs. 1 Q000 and it is bejng made inthree small-sel€ units with investments of

around Rb. 1,o0,ooo each.

2 The casting wall thickn'ess for fiactors in the developed has been so reduced over
, theyearsto s.ve materiatcoststhatthey,can ue erodrrrcl infound{esw:h inv:,s1r.t::11

largertran Rs, 1,00,mi1|ion,. On the olher.harrd Swarai cas$nSs felgtop?9 
qpt;-"lTll_:t-l'

'teJhnotosy levels readilv available 
'-n 

lnoia ars beins ry3:.tl'P-111et^yt}3]'H,
investneng as lonv as Rs- 5,(X),0@... Our produdion costs wih these deslgns are decideoly

tower even at lor produdion levels...

According to the lop management of the oiganisati?l:.

... lndian stan&rd materials are usgd to ensure 1}O%indigenous content. Secondly" a

suitaue diesel engine already manufactured in bulk is eng'n""r* i"!_T_11:ltoj:,,:T:l:?::l
capitalcost andadministretive efiortto nearlyhalf. Thirdfy, ancillarycornponentp' swltcnes' 

"xP?'ffi;rJji;;; ffi;;; ol"ringr, ei"#.a steerins wheel, suases, etc., which are alreadv

beino manufactured.hlndiaforsome userorllissthqr'are used in'the,gUeralto avoiddevelqpltlg

ililtfi;ponents to the extent possible; so that the benefits of rationalisation can aqrue

tothemanufacturersof SWABA.I. .i..

swaraitrmtoiwas initially,built arouffi€ fotn stroke, two c$indel aif-cooled,engirF tpl :

was being manufactured bythe KirtoskarGroupwithin the*ulWrlateron' the m31rys1ent1-

;;ilJ ii t"o*, 
"t 

,a water.coored engine. . Thelmanaging director of the gompany explgined,; ;



Avallability of hydraulicswas consirfled.as a majmrqg lEe-nndfora good tnactor, provisng

lrllnnisj$ted s.vstgm with automatic orat a4o position controt of imptements without infrinsemenr

3t: Tfilg.paFnts posed -qp@tem, Th9 CMERI team successfi.r[y dweloped an orisinj sinqte

Fyerar.{orn?rcc|epth-cumfon{gthydnadicsysbm;whicfriscoveredocensivetybycn4eru paeits
In Ino|o' u.K' Japan,-West Germapy, U.S.A., France, Poland and yugoslavii: All knovyntrac{or
tty_ draulicsystems in he world employ two or more remote controf leve; ff *r,tr"rrhg g,. ffi;g
llne nlylraulig systel, The gwenai system is a,4 imprwemqnt upon thq existing deslgn con;pt.Theentiieoontrotiseffec[edbysin$eteverwhiifr|eadsto:._.v---.v

' i) 'fg.brtraining ofthefarmerftrhandfinglnnpledentiiperationemcienny. .,:' 
ii) Leslerchances of confuSi,on during openaton.

Fleld Testlng of the prototypes

-T:tt 
tigt ry: f"dop-T to carry orx enourarce tesb m the fioril ases, engine, main castings,

:::*lly::g :i"_:lry r$:mbties priorro thsirassemorv * u," pr"totvpo.-ii"
nr$ prorctype tnactorwm asscrFled in 1967 and was put to exensive endrrance testrs in CMERI
lasting 1197 hotms non+top runniqg witt 10.30% overlfr during tre hot sunynermonths vwren the
ambient tempenatue was as high as 490C. :



.t-,
I



ri) Theextenttowtrichtheexistingfacilitiesin FIMT, Pinjoreand MAMC; Dr.rgapurcouldbe
r.rtilised br manr.fiacfr.rring haciors.

[i) Addilionel invesfrnent involved md eaonorrfc qdyrrh dsucf] a vwttrs.
The NIDC suqitFd,its rryort{o-treGoverqnont 

Tf fli|_lT'g, refqmmending the
marrtfracfilp and asser.nbly d lz,OgQrr 4 tS[!i PHW t :i ,'. , 

. ," ,., , ., ',. '

The Srraraj tractor pCIect geemect to fizzle qJt $,ihq[ arry govgn@ Enpport The
Planning Cotntnission members nfio had shown ilrbrestwtren Mr. Swi harl madethe prcpocaF to
mantffacrUre the 20 FIP fiactor indigenousfy had begn changed.by '1969: Mr: Srsi; who had
spearheaddfrrelnifidphasedhe,nrole4 nnCMERIln 1999.,
Revlval of Suvanf :

'' ::"': _

\Menallseernedlosthslpcarnefiomq quqr$-s, IFPuIri+i tndusbbl
tlevelopmentCorporation Limited (PS|Det) had bEenfaririti,arwisltretlwelopmentofSrvanaj; it
haO oOserved tre field trials in Punjab ard nns arar*e of fra@i tarr fe bwrne bit'

The PSIDGL is a wtrolly orrmd urdertaking'of the Punjab Gcivemrnent. ft was specially set
up in 1966 b promotelarge and medium sized industies ln fire SJab. lt had already impHnented

According to the Managing Director of Puniab Tractors L-td., though PSIDGLww anyare d
these developmenb, they were not very enthusiastic aboutthe projects suoosss. .Possibly, trey
rcresceflicdSor^tindigenoustg$rndogy. meCetaGovennnentwfiidtshqrd,haveenouraged
theilevelopnrentef indlgenoustechnology, hadoldshoulderedSwaraj. The PSIDCLsffi{akirng
ability,wasalsonotveryhigh.ThedisignteamofQillERf imprcseed,r4ontrePSlDC'[ftinhment
sfength of the irroject, and the benefits that would accrue to Puniab, some of wfrich seemed to be:

1 - Incligenous ilesign, specfricallyengineeredbrth6 Indian environment. .

2 Favounabldcustomerreadiondgnngh"frFts'inlUdhfaffi ftfagari,,,,,,.,
. 3 Employment potentialin the fadoryftself inrlderdopmirrt damultih.rcb of apilhry units.

4 Injection of high technology and the dev3lopment of quds,gonsiousnEss in the smalr
industries around,



2 RBht to any fi.u[rer development work done by CMERI on Swarai tador and first options on

work in a fidd alfieC to tadons.

3 Aroyalgof 2yo onihenetex-fadorysabsRliceofthehactorexduding majorboryhtoutts

like the engine, Ures, trbes, dms, and 6ledricals (including dastrboard instrumentation)

would be pdyaHe to NRDC for a pe{od d 1 0 years'

4 A royalty advancE sf Rs. 1 laffir to NRDC to be adjusted subsequenty.

lmplementaton Team

Forthe implementatlon of tr6 hador pmject, PSIDCL obtainedthg ierylce.s of 9i5T-T
engineers of cMERl, whicrt had becnworkingon fie developmenld.tl" F@ sinc€.lgqq".Tf

promotersfeltthat itwas essentialto havethe servioesof the originaldesign teamforsgccessfi'tl

imptenrentausR of the proiect. The oMERI team had become wellknown for its dedication and

d;ffi";;il m" ou!" ir rrdigenous bdrnolosv'

Constrltancy Servlcesfortfp lmplementation of the SuaRl Tractor

In the initiat negotiation with U|e cMERt it rvas indicatsd that trre maigr responsibiliu {or--: . :.'
tastathg the Oevetoprient lcrcwnq'v inb rnaqs producfion tecfnology nould have to i:-t1111i
pSlDcL. This aspec{wasturtheremphasised during discussions between PSlDcL, NRDC and

cstR.

It was racognised thd the development of produaiol.t*hlrysv fo1slvat"l,*?"11 t:17

"*pstit" 
oiur"nilngstcalibre ineveryfieu : styling,iig and bol design and HgT::;"*H:

and procedu.q Pnod,*tion PtaTiqg and conbols, material management, plant layout' etc' Iwo

afienratives werg avilabb to PSIDGL :

, ,) . APpolfinsnt of rputed mlsuttants ntro lvould provide t|e composite engineering serviecs

turtreProiect and

iD - BuildirXi upPSIDGL' sowncadrcofo<eerts'

The second alternativet .e dopp"Oaftsrd4eiled consideration' when itwas recongnised

,tratfr,r$time servieaoferyerts qftrecafure raquiredwould be {remlV.efensive"Fufftemorei
it yvqurd not be possibre to give trese operb fu[time occ'parion, particnrarry afrer the prcject went

intoprodudion. _....
ttnas ttren declded thatthe servicesofsorne reputed consultants would be retainedfor

h"tpi"s;ff;il:in|;il"til1'S*rri traagrgroiec-tand atthe same time trainins its vouns

team ol engineers.in a[ the faoeb of impbmentration.

- -;;;;;r 
otu.ttl. suri &Assoclatgs (P)rLt!. Nqrv Delry, ?fpul"-g 

conzuttahcv-firm

headed by Mr. M.M. Suri, brmerlyu,i$ CMER|, rrpre rmrnsdwilh ery$orn.3 Septemb"ll::1 P
ffiil; ffit"n"*V"eneineefg^services cluring the perbd of construdion and sk months of

Brscfiraion t e,e+r * an appro)fineF cost * iu; r e-3 hlcr. lr*v ry to be given tre responsiblfity

offiaining an aoequab nunrOarCenOd am gffiinanai"q 
"tryqexqctttion' 

produdbn'

andrnanagement



Centre for Distance Ed ucati o i
Comped0on

Sone irfrrmation on tre indusffy has already been pwided in the section on govemment
pdrcy. This seciion provides briEf desqiption of tlre maior compeftors of punjab Trrajors Ltd.

Elcher Tiacrorc Ltmtred (ETLI
'lhis was the first ompany b commerce m_anufacture of tnactors in India. ETL was floaied

ln 1959 in collaboratbn wijh Gglen Eidnrdl/tfestcerr any. Thernanr.ficfilirg qerations started
,in a very smalluny. Startng wirfir a sirqb cylinder qlr'-coonO faAor otZi: ttrp'Eicher Inida now has
devsloped improved models of tre originalfiactor. lt has also developed 35 and lzflptractors
through its oun eilbrts and the tnactors are likelylo be inlthe market soon. Beginning in 196061
rnffi3.pr"+,ction{l32,theconpqrryrnanrrfac[rfed{3,-Qs0hactonsduring tg83€a. TnLcompanys
plartis located at Faridabad about60 Km fiom Nefl D"!,:A?.orp"ny set up a retativety ta .ryerese.arch.anf clevgloPmentcantre atFqi@baddurlng1975-7a.witt departments speciatising in
,engine,design; tractor desigh; tysten design, iransmission 'design, metrology, prototipe
dwelognent materials sdgn@, and testing. The.annual reorning expenditure is afpioximatety
,Rs..l0:million.

GuJanat Tractorc Ltmired (GTL)

GTLwas set up in 19Ql in \bdodara by an erstwhile trading company, which was perhaps
trefirstto lntoduce fiactors inb Indb ln fre thrlet- ov$rg to poorfinandal pertormance GTL'uras d-qseo clown in 1971 and wa$ tpn taken wer by the Gdenqlhent. irrftrpny:is presengy
manufacturing 50_!l tractors mainly and a 61 HP tractorb a limited extent. fne company naO
in@duced a35 HP Modelin 19&twih imporfeiJ porerpaGksbrnhe modelwasdiscontinuedafter

\975..: 
Tfre orieinllgo HP mode!'!s based on the know-trour pr,oyioeo'ot il. ffik*;f

Czechoslovakia. GTL recenUyentered into a collabonation agreernentwith trl|lr. eolytechna of
Pnagug for manufacturing Zetsr 45 f'lP tractgrs. The 6'l ni.inooet whictr GTL is p.resenly
manufacturirig wa: developed througth in h9use developmental.erfforts. After the takeover by the
Govemment produdion has improved but been en?tic. prpouc$on in 1971 was 211 tractors whicfr
lncreased to 26ilin 191&.29 but dedlned to 11s0 during '1980€1 .

GTL s R & D deparfnent was set up in 1972after the trakeover by the Govememt. lt is still

i ib inh. cy 'GT[ has devobpsd a 61 HP rnoddwhi,ch* rras startaa;ari.;fr,g, The R & D section
furmsapartnf ttrelargerengin""ringOepartnen! , ',r - .,',1,.: : - :- --

Tracfiors & Farm Equipment Ltd. CIAFE) (Baseo on suri Repori)
TAFE was engaged in distibuting anC seryicing Mdssey Fergusonltractors before

Tanufacturing 
it in 1g61 in collaboration wihlt4assey [er:guso1r. The factqry is rocated in Madras.

'IheaoTlpanybrms part ofmsAr-nallggrnalbns grorers+rl*r man$acfi,nes .,nn*tiu"irJi;dr;;i
o|C)sel engines, tractors ahd farm equipment, forgings, stampjngs, cutting tools, batteries, and
-aptomotive ancillary equipment sucfi as pistonq liners, rings, and bimetal bearings. Commencing



Escorb Umled and Escorts Tractors LlmY 
-r_ .. ' ..

priortocommencingman'racnrreoffiadorsEscoGwasengage.iindistibqtingFerguson

iractors. Hqrever, when the agengywas terminated,,Escorts Limited started selling a Pollsh

: rnade tnac.to, *r*n., as ursus. rn r ,uu neir mgrutacftrlng.onentlons began with a 27 !'lP- model'

:overthenextewyeatE anumberof *oddr*"readded byatactring prime movers of differant

horse porer b the olilinar hansmiuson, "t 
i.r, uns considerabiy overdesigned-'xhe engrne was

proorred rocaryfiom an indig'enou,,"n,rr"a.rrerrxirroslar oir Engines Limited. Later, Escorts

started manrrfacfi.rdng $n engine in onauonauon witrr tre pqfish man.rtaaurer. They norr have 35

Hpand 4THp.moder,inproductionattheirprantrocatedatFaiidabadnearNerrDerhi. 
In1970

E)<orts, production reacfred a peak of morc than 10,ooo hactoq' but dedined dueto certrain field

probbms. rt remained berow 6000 tractors stifl 1g76 and sincb then it has picked up to 3b0ut

'12,500.

Mahlndra and Mahindra Ltd'
- The rntemationar rrador DMsion of Mahipdra ard Mar$ndna (M&M) was initiarty floated as a

sepenate ompany in co[aboration witr Intemational Harvesterof Great Britain and Voltas Limitecl

Bombay. From the o"gi*lr,g sl r sze qt" *tp"nv dtg very well wtren it sufiered amajor set badc

Itwasthen mergeowili M&M * on" oris-Jiulri*r B?11"t-5f:*:yx:::.:**t jeeps'
rwasuEr!rrrerYe\':i:l]'::;.1--i" ressconfotinstruments'
iidffiffirclivenioes, agriorlturalimplements' andPt',, 

. . . - i^r-..:-.,a.

-l
l This sedion is based on a reportpr.epared by M/s' MM suri &Associates Pvt' Ltd'
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Hlndustaq llachlne Tools Ltd.

Hlndwtan Madrine Tods Ltcl., a cenfrat government enbrprise is one of the most well knowr
state ctm6d entqprise. lt is engaged in the manwacture of a variety of machine tools, ti"Joo,
wrist watches, watctr manuaauring machinery printing machinery ramp. ;"; il; ;il;;
macfrirnry, eIc., in 13 planF a[ overthe county.

Ttactor manufacture @mrn€nced in 1971 at Pinjore near Chandigarh in coltaboration with
ttf/s. ltloh'kor d'Czecfroslovakia. Starting witr a25HP rnodel, HMT has 

"iO"O 
t no r* roJ"fr io

-its product line. A 35 HP model, devebfed through in-nouse i.dgff"*, il;;; # t 
"J", 

,"
collaboration witt M/s. Motokov were infiocluced during 1gT78O. Till around t980 the 25 ff p moOef

." was the dominant one; horever by 1 983€4 the 35 H P model accqrnted for about 60 per cent of the
; totat:produdim ofa lit0e leqs than 12,000 Sactors. Ths25 HP model agcounted forapnostl4q pgr,,

.n centwithtre 58 HP one accounting forless than 1 percent.

Kldoskar Tpctors Ll mlted

KirloskarTractors Limited (Kf$ was promoted by Kirloskar Brothers Lim1ed and Krrloskar
oil Efigines Limited in 1970. lt entered into a tectrnical collaibor:ation agreementwith M/s, Klockner
Huboldt Deutr of West Germany in 1 970 for technical kngw-how for the manufacture and se16g of
dieselengines, machine toots, electric motors, and pumps. In spite of the factthat the prod:uct
technology acquired by KTL is acknowledged as superior to many of the competing brands, KTL
has been haMng fi'nancial problems because of poor sales performance fom tfre vIry ueginning.
As a result itwai meged with Kirloskar pneumatic in 19g2.

Produdion commenced witr a 43 HP modelduring 1 972-73. Since then, three other modets
of 75 HB stt- HB and 1fi) HP have been added to the product line. But the first one continues o oe
the 4omhant one. Beglnnhg witr a volume of 5oO faAors per annum during 1g|2-lg,1431f *i.n"J
a volume of a fittle more than 2OOO during 1980€'1. However, theproductign declined to about g00
dwing 1982€3. The plant is located at Nasik near'bomOay.

" Flnanclng of tfieProject ,',

. The detailed project reportwas completed-by March 1971. The next problem was that of
f.rnndlg ute prolect pstDCL and.Frt approacfred tne hdustriat D,evetopmbni aanr or mda lt-eqat{,oherfinancialinstitutions. , ii-:



Tabfe 2z Swaraf T,ractors',: ,P.foiegtcost'
(Rs; Millions)

.

([4arch 1W2\

AcUal
(April'74\

t-d
Buildings

Plant and Macfrlnery

a) lmPorted'

b) Indigenous

Technical lfiron-how

Miscellaneous Assets

Prelirninary E*Pgnses

PreoPerative Expenses

Provi sion for Conti ngencies

M argin for \Aforking CaPital

Total

1162
, 2,2!52
' ::. :.

''3.{91

15.426'

2.W3
0.781

4.480
5.050
2:300

'4.287
#

37:N2

0:985
3.435

3.{35:
13i,A5l '",J

i.640 '\'

2.937 :=

0.583
5. 187

. .r

-

I 9g.916

-:

i;

ffision Makhg hthE pubricsedorcase sfrrdy of swaraj rrac.cl,, tutonrr.

and Pdifcat WeWy,xm (2 I ), (May.'1978)''

Tre opeaed eroiEcr T:rs ry ryryfryg,Tmpared 
lo To't-FP:3?ly:1i1s

prqgrqpmo pr"niand,mactrine.ry *tt1;iu. flbqfJltow'Oy ensuring high utilisation rate of

,,, oeelr!fuemaQhhafy: lntherrrnrdtoftt"U ngDiredordiff-(9nett'197Qi'''
A very critical contiblfrn of rrangpnottspcfrrologv is tre rni"fl l*uitywhidl 

itprovides

to ffre oesign grogp to adopuinnovcte t" otip. o" 
'n 

.to *te ii*piTg l3g3l-Tnditions in view' Thic" 't

fle,ribiliuis'tuffre{Fcreased.br$njlindeptr novvl{geof treproouaionp|ocesses' wehavein'

: out gS,l c?qe Siangedrdesigns of .dd"t"tte to c't Oo*n capital invg'itments any number of '

fme6. Compt rit'orhEptqdu;;1tO;ifrtfiai* tn*"t immensef,exibili$ in selection of '
macfiines a'fl stretcrrring them to ni iint-iqbimeir capahrit$es to conserve ca.pitral; a scaf€

, rffiffir-jnlls *urrry, ,w"irs,perh"pr the only unitinwworlrt where,in gpeciat 
,

,l,:giJpgi8e maahiry ara ngnnafiyO"f=.OAb't"ry-qroqrdgn ofgneortrvocornponotts' have'

,been strstchsd otrtto handre 4 to silnponents. our-uui#ti.n of thesl expensiv'e sP$ls had

10096 r1tiusa1on aiiroorrcuon bwrs d.ado anCqswF lytuti.g lYrerppoudign 
levels'

#"#il#lii"ooing.spMs. c"Jit"r in-v,,a$entsiorus will alr,rnvs be made as thg market

demanc|srrb'he[Pfdy*leYg:'r ,' '

The PS|DCL was 
"gPTy" 

to contibrsb at the mbst 1 0 percent oftre proiect aost wh[e

he DBrsdEof trumbwasthath";;",.rE inouunoln."CI"proieaatteasttothetuneof 15



--" 'Fr'wr'v' 'e sr rr'r'E 
''r rttr I t,.E r tsqK rng oe9Yon halt,G.S: A@l & Oo. had to be dropped anoPSfDcL's'eqtrity had to be incrreased'tcsatisf! its co ns, :Almostrone yearwe't by bef.rePS|DCL could be convinced int6'tatdngnis'oectsion; 

-:'-'-:' -' r u"'Yvr Yr.'e te , 
..

*," ,.:ffi:;JffiH[x? ilYir""o 
made bv the PrL team wfricrr won the case in theirfavour

"' This proJect has been **"o.9,1taring tull aivantage oti" raoitionat dynamism of heancillary industry of the Punjab, their initiariu" 
"ni 

ilr;fr;;;il#;;rr. However, theirpresen0y poor reputation as 
'eg*u t1Y *lt, tffi liofr 

rejr$an, (urricn onry;;;;;:J;component costs) has to b6 dvercome.br grovlcing tecfrnicaiassistance;.. to develop their:ma 'racturingskiflsbrprecisi'onwortdnslh+i@tti" 
*"";-;;ffinesupprierthe risht:rct p*:I:ltconcerneogg+l,".Jil,ll?lyi1f 

rretechniquew'tspr""d- :heareafiro,ggf"wgrl(eienttcemanroqection 

"tJ;g"neotngkeen:competilionfromthe, ; awhob, This stnategyperhaps,pgg not ue o.pq$ili;r"o11r ilsion of the country' tsameconfidenceas intrePunieb.:Ifuoi:nT*iqliyeroryn-h-, 
irrogyforacrrieving

'''' :rodu@oftheW,ryqHT,GqririvrqrddGh*ighodpunj,abwriereprodudion,''''?roilestinfid.ou*'T.*nu,*asd"r.',*le*panc,,rarv''urorllil;;;:
compete in any intemationaf m1kej.. swanal is treagq .r 

" 
,"t"rvrt for the spread of,r ' , 'n tecfinohgy urricrr orem to ure Runlil.fl?rtlruet ryund the worfdfor,omponent'1s' rurea.ov.ff] *l@: especiafty Weeieemany; are poised astargebuyers ffr ot'dcl be ens119' rnrp ure proSec;.ddd ili.taerrrerircns rhan rhe merc sirccessrrl', pd$maiuaoorrnqrq6eiierspyrcn ixgbi,@i.ru. pr;;0"#iffiffi;'*L _ .ruthepunjabindusfy,., iCqirrpdat,

1,. T1',:y t"H:$t:o, psrticryhrly jor rrg hydrautic system sn{ s,point tinKase, 
"re

{;;'tr;lfililT3;1"Jfi;"9ffi ffi*f'* ;';*"ffi #ff#rob,bmbinvo,ved
+.
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rd within pTL by the availability of the
3 The technological skills which haye been generatq

cMERltdamwhichhaswo*edon tfredevelopmentof each and eyerJcomponentof he^'

tractor dverthe last six yearr. fni. 
"tperience 

is turther lr-eientene-a-Uy.T"-t11^llt*"
deve|opmentwas done with estab|ighed industry and notwithin a research |aboratory

4 The design know-frow and experience ava*abre with pTL \rrhich will enable PTL not only to

educatethe anc16ryindustryinthesupplyof oomponents andtfrerequisitequalitystandards

: but arso enabre them to modiff tn" o"rigns for adaptation of scientific components which

may atready be undermanuhcturc in India'

5 The trlro years of construction scfredule oitre projectis a parocl dictated primarily by mactrhe

deliv6ries.Thiscoristructionsche{u|eistypica|on|ytoourproject.becauseofitsl00per
centindigehous contentanid is notapp[cabreto 

"nyof 
tn" othertractormanufacturers,wtro

because of the avairabirity of cKD components start assembry operations within the first

year itself. This early 
"orn*"."reni 

it proouction *itn crri supplies andthe phased

de|etionprogrammethereafterde|aytheattainmentofratedoT::.1":|eve|s.

6 The extensive pre-pranning that has gone into the project since 1 968 from the manufacturing

point of vlar, the locatisn oitne suO-intractfacitities for components' tooling' spare maching-

caPaci$' etc' --r-^ rir;trE l raarnwh
7 The component that is there behind the prgject of the cMgnt team wtricrr is deterrnined tb

maketheSwarajprojectatueil.tr""ti;symUoiotmeemergenceof 
nationaltechnology-

|twil|beappreciatedthatacommiftedmanagmenUtechno|ogicalteamwi||goalongway
towards overcoming anyhurdi;;,h-"*" rikiyto be experienced inthe imptementationd

such a major Project:
: .. :.-- -.^^^acn rr i rntsforunderwriting and long4enn loani

The companywas successtulin rnal6ing a"-1-"9::' ;;#Cdoratioh
rxtuitretDB},|nousria|FinanceCorporatbnot|ndia(Fc,!):!3*ffi|Creditand|nt
of:rndia (rctcr), Life Insurance corporation of India (Lrc), and the unit Trust of f ndia (url) under

, whictr thefinanciat institutions agre"o ili"rvao" ,no"1*t@=si:taTe 9q: 
extent of'R* 85 lakh

(equr$ and preference) and tong-term llans totafi?nl:..iio lakh' ThE Go-ver'nrnent of [ndia also

-fooktnedecislontoparticipatei"lhg.-"l*yt"npllttnecompanytethe!'{tent:o{Rs''p'Slakfts'
:*l't,.lt;;sunimltetyror-tedthrough H!lT, Bangalore' " : 

'

ProJect lmPlementation 
- ':

lQBl,amajor'partner,wasveryimpressedwiththeperforman..c€?ftheproject-onvarious
drmbnsions,: riieeting target date of compt"tionireeR,lo 

"ri 
nin exne$ed qfiect costat a timaof

rising materiar prices, raw materi"r ,nort"g.; financiarstringenqy; ano reaching-'tullcapaci$ inttre

i*6t"otime (See Table 3)": '' 
, {;

'tt:]
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Epected ActJal

Output/lsales of Tnaclors (Nos. )
197+75
197s;76
:reltin
1977-7g

,Operating Profit'(Rs. Miffion)

, 197+75
197si76 )

197dn
19n:78

Capihl Cost (Rs' miffion)
CostationLag

37.W2
lOSweeks
(March 1972to
Marcfr 1974)

1600

35oO

4500
Sooo

€.656
{.320
1.761

2.702

35.916

105weeks
(March 1972to
Mardr 1974)

993

242
3196
4008

€.92
+0.57
+1L89
+13.4

Thiswasactriev
Diledor:

I

out of tre 750 componenb, approximately @ are made by pTL. The largest sihgte 1em istheengine(aboutRs. 12,000or25€0percentortneretalgorice)wfrictrcsmesfromKirloskarof
tune).



Eushess Folrcy and Stateglc Management

We stnoqgly believethatforourcountryto develop atafastrate India R&D isa mustand
poduds *itable br fdian ondifions and at zuibHe prices can best be done by R&D in India. The
brlrdhg of ourcomparry has been based on this basic principle itself. Oui eompany started with

: tre purpose of using indigenous design br manufadure and consequently R&D was set up at the
sttart of the company.

lnfact it vtps the tool roomwtrich was the fir:st bl6ck to be commissioned on 16 August
1972. From Odob€r, tyoshoft worldng began for manufacturing jigs and fixtr.rrds. , Perhaps PTL is

. tlp only ompany in he tracbr industy to have started witn'a R&D department frbm the very first
tby. Tod lom fiailities were to be used for the manufactr.rre ofjigs and fixtures and othertoolings
and probtypes of neiv products.

':
The rrsr.rd gadcewih regald b mAhirnacnne of.j6s, fixtures, and tools in the tractor indusiry

is that speclalpurpose machine tools are pulrfrased fom the manufactures in completely tooled
up cordition butfire jigs and fixtures forthe general purpose or universal machinery are partly
manufadured wihin tre plant and party sub conftacted. The functipn of the tool room in he tractor
indr.rsfiy is trat gf maintenanoe of these speciat tools as and wtren required. . But in the case of PTL,' a delibenatE pohcy decision was made to manufacture alljigs and fixtures for general and special
purpose machinerywithin the plant itself in ordertoreduce costs. The designs of the jigs and
fuctureE were made by PTL engineers with the aid of their consultants. Tractor manufacturers

' hayng fureBn collaboration could get ready-made designs whictr had tobe modified to suit Indian
standards. In many cases they could inrport complicated jigs and fixtures from their principals.

Tod rmrntscifties in lndia arescarceandthereb.rediffianltiescrop r.rp in developing reliablesourcds
qf htgh qmfity]gs AM fr$Jres. Also theircostis gxhorbitant. nccorOing to a very senior-officerof
the cogrpan!, the cost of manufacturing thqse jigs and fiXures for PTL was tess than half of what

' theyupuh nave cbst in otherplaoes
;rr'.,-a"

Tgple sllqqs.y€aruise caprlqland pcuning expenditure on ff & D activities.

, TableS : R&DExpendlture(Rs. in Lakhs)

Ca$t'al

0.41

1.26

3.6E

3.94

4.74

5.10

t 
, ,"'l , "F4pitqi exp'grdhn€ hasgonetorardopurcfiase of certain instrurpnts and_building of a

sinail 3h4 P!An!€n! rnaeftineryftrR&D ha*not been:set up in a seperatd,shed becauoe of the
agrnBqnyl$pdiqs$omnserving scarp capital. Tool room facilities are used fbr R&D work and theq9mDanyf,?a|c$cF\WnssrMng scalF capml. lool room Tac[rues are useq loriK.ru woIK anq me
,6fttfraffrttrhgugb of the common,facilities is done atthe managerial level, butwhen there ale

li

-
,3.00

-0.30

0.52

0.80

11.00



complex situatiorts the priorities are given by the Managing Director. Research and development
rrtork does not foltow a srnooth pattem. Ar certrain timgs there is a very heavy work load and at otrsr

,'timesthe utilisation rate of machinery mayqotbe rnorethan t5-2Opercent, Forhi.s'reason R&D
'r.worfi is generally scheduled fuhenever the load in the tool-room is less and by this armngement

extna capital inveshents have breen avoided.

Even witfrout its own produc{ibn facilities R&Ds acliievements have been quite.remarkable

in terms of thenewproducts ithas developed,and design improvements madeon existing products

"forcost reduction and quality e#rancement. The department has to its credit sevend,q/pes of
.' agricultunal implements in addition to the nevy model of fiactorc, i.e., Swaraj-73s (39 HP) and ScrFj,

the economy model, wttich uses a single cylinder engine of about 17-18 HP. About 8G'90 per cdnt
of allthe newproduclsdevelopedbytre R&D Deparfinenthave beenon developing aSGHPtactor,

,,1o Ue called "samraf . PTL wifl have then the'most colhplete range of traclorq ranging fiom 1 8 l-lP
.,to 50 HP.

Organlsationat Set-up and Train Ing

,,. PTL has functional structure with the Managing Director as the head. The CMERI team
.vt'ftidldeveloneOS.ryara; Jracto.rOrmedtrecoregf 

ttreproj9ctmanagementteamwlthfourof SF"-,

*headlng leur of the ftmdional dreas Whicft were found rnost quitable to them. A fe.w expefienced
,.personsweretaken overthe podu$ion planniRg, maintenance, technology, toolroom, rnlteting,

,,!nance, etc. A phased recruit'mentof personnelwas planned to reduce personnel,elpenggg.
particular attentior was givep to the pr:ovision of engineers in every major activity. This uns done-with 

the idga that attachment of trainee engineers right frorn the inception of each activig would
.groonl tqm into the very ratioqalq of each plan and its subsequent executidn. The ided wre trat in
the tuo years during proiect implementation, this would build up a core of young, enthusiasticand
competent engineers who would be able to shoulder responsibilities for further expansioii wtUf-nrn
cofidene and technlcal capabillty.

The training of theengineers consisted of a certain peiiod of on-the-job apprenticeship in* tool room and dedgn. Design uas gr-ven special.emphasis induding jigs and fixture desigii becauie
$e management believed that injection of these disciplines aclivated processes of thinking and
emergence of ingenuity. Quality confiol is the pnmary importance. Qe ManageXQuality;6oo*t,
reports direcfly b he Manqgrng Dlrector to eirsule stidgnd im-pg(d oDservanceot nlqsfanOaOs
of products. Even whqr the lvlenege[ ffiatori\deve]oFs the ancitlary suppliei, the Manege-ri
quali$ contnol, is the independent authoily to check nqthe quality of the supplies.

The Manager, R & D, also reports directly te tlre Managing Director in addition to the Directon -

. " Finance. Managgr; [aaterialgefsobpofEtoDirector, Finance. TheworksmanqgeranO$anagreq
€pecialAssisgnmentswho logk$q$g(parfivssi$rbntplanninganOd)iporimarHing, rbportind
the Managing Director, The partial orgali{onalstrudu.lels shown in Figure rl. :... i."



QUESTIONS

1 WhatrrcretheforcesthatledCMER|totake upthe20tlP pCIect?

2 Vvhat factoni rier€ resposible br delay in the suc@ssful completion of the project?

3 WtratproblemsvrrerEfaced in developingthetecfrnology,and howwerethey oveicome?

4 Evaluate the stategyof PTL:

5 Whatlessons can we drawfiom this case?

Appendix

TRACTORS

A tractor is a self-propelled vehide capable of pulling a load. lt is usually powered by an

intemal combustibn engine, and is used og highways and in factories; but its greatest use is on

agricultrralland.

Basically, a modem farm fador consists of an intemal combustion engine, a transmission

or gears reduction and selection unit to change engine powerto torque at various speeds, main

drive geras for further speed reduc{ion, a differential unit to apply equal torque'to each rear drive

wheels at all times, and the drive or haction wheels. These units may be self-supporting by bolted

to each other, suspended in a fiameuork or by a cOmbination of these methods of assemblyr An

engineclutctr is necessary in orderthatthehansmission gears may be stoppedto"shiff gears and

to absorb the load wifrout breakage or enginb stalling.

nanging fom approximately 2l l 4 to l S or 2O miles an hour. "

Tractors are equipped witr_high capacity air cleaners because of the extremely dusty

conditions in'wtrich they operate, -nl are equipped with belt pulleys and power take-off shafts and

many have sometype othydnaulic liftsysem. Thepontrertake-of shgftis a poryered shaft g{e"$q
at fire rear of the tractor trom whicfi an extension transmission shaft can be used to operate trailEd

machines such as a combine.

Tractors can be classified according to their main fuctions such as farm factors, industrial

fiactors and highr,naY ffactors.

The farm tractor has rEvolutionised the mode of fanning wherever it has been used. lt has

relievedfarmers of arduous work and made great increases in produc{ion possible. Though the

uSe of the tractor, farmers can controt power that is equivalent to many horses and men. The

avqrage man is rated at1t1v H R butwhen he drivas, a 20 HP fador across his frelds he is doing

the work of 200 men. Tractors are used for a variety ol purposes such as ploughing, harowing,

sglvlng, hawesting, pY*ping, and trasporting- {."
',i
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Business Poticy andsfrafe gic Management

EXHIBIT 1

PUNJAB TRACTORS UMITED

Summarized lncome Staternent

(Rs. in thousands)

197T74 197+15 197$76 1976-77 1977:7E.sl.

'No.

1

2
3
4
5

"6

1

I
I
10
11

Product Sales
Other Sales
Other Income
Total Revenue (1i2+3)
G onsu mpti on of. Mate ri als
Excise Ddty
Operating & Admi nistrbtive
Expenses
Finance Charges
Depreciation
Total Expenses
Profit for the year

(before tax) (+10)

1,625.65
6.38
2.80
1,634.83
1,247.31 '

136.09

983.E8
572:.68
---
2,939.96

-1 ,305.13

30,54E.73

772.42
37.56
30,663.52
?4,724.82
2,689.99

5,E80.31
3,862.84
2,328.96
39,486.92

-8,823,A1

E3,E1 4?87

6A37/
394.99
u,270.23
04,781 .36
1,865.62

9,727.18
4,871.63
2,454.29
83,700.0E

570.14

1,29,675.99
90.1E
188.79
1,29,954.96
97,01 9.86
20.13

13,723.91
4,589.43
2,708.99
1 ,1 8,061 .52

11,893.M

1,71,286.42
71.73
725.65
1,72,883.80
1,21 ,882.47
10,843.9€

19,E53.58
2,364.62
3,801 .08
1,58,745"71

'13,338.09

EXHIBIT 2

PU NJAB TRA9TORS LIMITED

Summarized Balance Sheet For a Decade

Particulars 1970-71 1971:12 1972:73. 1973-74 197+75 197$76 1976:17 1977-78

Assefis

Fixed Assets ' 0.4il
Cunent Assets, Loans &

2.188

4.gQI7

0.031

11.635

16.849

15,.414

%3.037
136355..

87.788

5.836

321.760

'197.951

150.690

307.835 302.833 300.155

932.446 360.707 414.80E

146.179 47.695 1.960

Advances
Miscellaneous
Expehditure
Profit & Loss
Account'

Liabilities
Share GaPital 7.000 '

Resehres &
Surplus -
Seiured Loans/
Unsecured Loans
Cunefit' UlaOilities &

Provisions '0.470

43.970

37.500

.0.002

0.392

6.075

ng.016

13E.910

0.002

17.535

16.570

670.407

139.815

46.n1
363.817
26.050

94.4il

906.460 711 .236 716.882

I

139.815 139.815 139.815

48.503 '53.176 '114.9U

383.624 302.096 , 19'l .090
M.410 17.175 17.000

ra

190,109 198.973 253.992

[ot" , Enors in totals are due to rounding ofr*(1972J3) - Unallocated Capital Expendi&re'
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HXHIBIT 3

Nos.

1,5@

3,@
500

Sorrce : Report on the Fixatbn of itries ot Ag@ni@ Tnietors. (Bombay : tarffi Commissio"
1967), p.6. '

ExHlB|T.'o'........|'...,]
"

Estirnate$ d Tractor Demand

-12-19

2G30
36i45

Sl. No. Nos.

1'2
3
4
5

196667
196768
1968€9
196970
1,W&71

20,@
25,@
30,000

35,000

40pp

Sourue ; Adaptedfiom Fourh Phn estimates qmbd in TaftfrCommlssbn Repo{ 1S7 (Estimqte

. madein 1966$7), p.27.

EXHIBIT 5

Tractor Demand 
-Estffies 

ffi lglg,,il 4

Upto'
25HP

26F,5

t-lP

36HP
&above

Totaf

Planning Commission
Ministry of Agriculture :

-a) 1968 Estimates
I'b) 1972Estimates

Loading Tractor Manufactures :

a) Estimate 1968
b) Revised Estimate -1972
Indian Society of Agricultural
Engineers :

Estimate 1968

, Adual Demand 1971-72:
a) Production
b) lmports
c) Total

21 ,000
25,000 -

,',ry

1,301
10,m0
11,301

38,000
45,0@.

-

22,168
4,000

26,168

9;000

;TI

;'r' 10,m""

.- 
.. 1.

'64000,
9p,m

: 40,09Q

.. l

66,000
36,000

52,000

23,rcg
' 14,000

_.37,469
.a



Business Po$Cy aidsrnafegrc Marcgpmant

EXHIBIT 6
TractorRequlremel6Achlevlry Fourtr Phn Targeb as Estimated on l*A.Rl

Sf. No. HorsePorcrRange Nos.

1

2
3

4'
5

s10
12-16

221
2&36
tf50

6@,000

500,000
q00,000

m,000
50,000

Source : Tariff Commission Report, ffnT,p.g1

EXHIBIT 7
lmport of Tractop (1 96l -1gT 4l

Y€ar lmports
(Nos.)

Total

Availability

1961 $2
1W2€3.
1gffiat
1964€5
196ffi
1ffi7
1967€8
1968€9
196$70
1e7V71

1971-72

1972:73

197*74

2,W7
2,616

2,Ug
2:,3fi
1,ggs)

2,591
4,C39

4,276
10,479

t3,qg
19,739

1,m
1,000

13,977

4,030

4,332
6,6i46

7,793
11,407

15,!Q,
19,742

28,599
33,399

37,939

27,9O2

21,42,5

Source:AdafledfromB.K.S.Jain.Produc{ionofAgricrr|tura|Mactrineryi
Intemational Rice Reseanfi confersnce, Manila, Apdt 19 to 23, 1971) p. E (Estimate made In 190s) and s.
KgmarDeb,'lndiirfll{oran $;poder,'cotnrrrer,w., (February2E,19z6), p.271-12'.



EXHIBIT t

Productloir of ,'Trlctorr

Nunbcrof Tnctor Muocd

oolttrl
B
a
SI
$It3

g
or

F
Qqt

E.
=I
s
E.
D
€

T'lcrqrq

ETIL

Eg.

. 
EL

Escoru

HIL

Henhr

HMT

Taej

KTL

Kirhclrr

PTL

Ssrnj

PTPL

Pirtic

TAFE

tr|rsscy
Fcryuron

TSTALETL GTCL

Fod ltindunrn

M&M.

Intcmrtiond

I e60
l96r
t962
t963
t96,-
r965
| 966
1967
t96t
I 96$
r e70
t97l

'r9?2

l9?3
le?f
r97S
t976
l9'17
| 97E
t979
t gEo.t I'
r9il -E2

r982-t3
r 983.t4

59
202
269

36
235

.r l3
135
t22
346
,2i9
76t
r7E
?t0
969

.1.t96
1,563
2,t54
3.495
5,1 59
7,ol I

n ,164
l ?,7 10
10.573
13.650

.-
:
:-
-i-

-. --
-617

2,57t
t,557
5J04
6,549
6 <{"vaJ-t

4,tt?
9,t 90

't.441

. t.105
I I,03{
9.t90

. I1,7t0

:
-,'-

'''
.=

225
550

2,669
3.ilt
a,r2g
5,935

' 7,609
l0,t 6l
9,502'
9,2t0
7 399
6,34t
1,932
7,077
9,405

l3,t00l
t l,?5t
I t,901
l5,g0l

395
1,30t
t,12{
t,7 t6
2,9t5
3,400
3,t lg
3,336 ,

t,344 ,:

2,267
t.412
1,420 .

l;194
2,351
3,f30:
4.t12
5,727
6,201.
4,9'15

7,794
t,862
t.25t
7,632

,59
| 577
I '6fJ''3J5r
5,tga
r,o70

10J2.
13.fol
tt,oll
$rw
l?.1I t
19.946
2r,tgl
ztiJ46
t23Tt
36.a50
31$21 ,

53,rgg
60,190
7l.gg5
7t,fi9
64..276
t3,150

-4f5 --l;055 -2.1It r -2,109 -4,269 -E,t'20 -9.665
3.204 " ....1.0J3

2,,Etl I,t23
4.$8? 2,t3t
5..! 3t 3"{93
4.651
5.159 '5.010
?, | {2 5.500

10,3?.7 6,67t
l:.2{6 1 ,42t
t 1.266, 7,301
tlrl7t 7,286
gilll 7,315

I ?:lOE " t,6l I

--.-
4tt

1,355 -1270 -l.!?0 -1,t05 , -2,032 -1,971 -l,{02 , 
-314

10t
3lo 'a
75A

. 76 9t2.t.505 stt
2,056 .1,02t
2:552 ?tl
2,100 i23
l.t 50 Tgs
2,146 tg7

129 245
1.335 | t5

:
506
7S(
325
zSZ
600

I,027
?,0t7
l,zts
'784
1,563

T
-.i-
--.-

.'F

:
3E0

1,50t
3,00 t
3,272
4.541
f, 1<(vlJ.J-.

t,g2g
9,420
5,310

10,2t5

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

+

-

-

n
35

r05
10r
300
2?9

I 
Fronr 1980 .rnward.s the
Sourrr: As.sociltion ol
lriote: From 1955.1959

figu:es are f,rr financial year April to March
Indi sn .{u trrmoHls' Manufacturcrs.
the pru.dxclion of raclors $.as 'nil'.
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HXHIBITg
Indf an Tractor M anufactu rens

Perfod: 195965 Dateof Commencement
of Commercial Production

Fameof
Collaborator

1. EicherTladors Limited
FarilJabad

Gujarat Tlactors Limited
(Erstwtrife Hindustan
Tradors Limited) Vadodara
Tractors ahO Fami Equipment
Limited, Madras
Mahindna and Mahindra Ltd.
Bombay (Erstwhile I nternational
Tractor Co. of fndia Ltd.)
Escorts Ltd., Faridabad

195e

1963

3.

4.

ffn4

1965

1966

1971

1971

1974

.. {,974

1W4

?!:

1981

1983

Gebr. Eicher,

WestGermany
Motokov

Czechoslovakia

Massey

Ferguson, U.K.
Internationaf

flarvesteq U.K.

Motdmpon *

Warzawa, Poland

Ford, U.K.

#btokov,

Czechoslovakia

KlockneF
HumboldtDouE,
Vy'. Germany
Indigenous

know-how
Indigenous

Know-how
Motoimport, USS

British

Leyland; U.K.

Indigenous

knGu-he$/
._-

5.

perioO tgZt-ZS

10.

Escorts Traclors Ltd. Faridabad
Hindustan Mactrine Toofs Ltd.,
(State owned Centnaf Govt.)
Pinjore

Kirloskar Tractors Ltd., Nasik

Punjab Tractors Ltd., Chandigarh
(state oumed)
Pittie Tractors, Poona

6.

7.

L

11. Harsha Tractors Ltd., Ghaziabad

,/

Ferlod 1981-83''
72. AutoTractors Ltd., Ptatapgarh

(state owned)
13. Pratap Steel Rolling Mills Ltd.,

Balfabhgarh
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Distribution or "rffil:f ;ltholdinss by slze

197U7,1"1961 82
Size Holdings

No. o/o

(Millions)
ffectares*l o/o

(Millions)

Arcao/o Hedares*
(Miflions)

Holdings
No.
(Millions)

Marginaf: (Oto1ha)
Small
(1 to 2ha)
Seml-Medium
(2to4 ha)
Medurn
(4 to 10 ha).
Large
(10 + ha)

19.8

11.5

10.0

7.1

2.3

39

a
m

14

4

5.1

16.4

2V,6

41 .6

38.6

7

12

21

31

n

6,7

13.4

10.7

7.9

2.Q

51 14.5
a

19 19.3

15 30.0

11 48,2

4 50.1

I
12

18

30

31

ffi.7 100 133.3. 100 70.5 100 162.1 1,00

Source : For1961 €i2:

* One hectare = 2.47 acres

For 1970-71 :

National Sample Suruey,No. 1M, l7thRound,
Cabinet Secretariat, Government of India, New Defhi, 1 968

f.J. Naidu ,All tndiaReprton Agricuttural
Census, Governmentof India, Ministry of
Agriculture & lnigation, New Delhi, 1975

EXHIBIT 11

Tractor Retail Prices (Rs.)

(20-30 HP)

Year Eicher Swaraj 724 738or'

.r4

1970

IW1
1972
1973

June 1974
Sept. 1974
Nfo/. 1W4
Atril. lWs
Oct. 1975
Jan. 1976

May. 1976
Aug. 1976

May - 1977
lst Jan. 197S

Sept. 197E

27,720
30,700
E3,3iir0

33390
31,516
31 ,516
37,000,

" ,97;g0b
' 

37,(X)0

87,0(X)

tit,g13

17,490

19,460

25'.20A

27,720
30,410
30,700
30,700

30,700
30,700,,
30,700
30,370
30,370 --

30,370
30,370
g2,170 :

Source : Company Documents.



Tractor Retall Prices (Rs.)

(3040HP)

Swaraj
:73s

Year Escorts
E€036

Escorts
E-335

lnternational
)H-275

Massey

Ferguson

MF-'1035

1970

1971

1W
1973'

June 1974

Sept. 1974

Nov. 1974

April 1975

Nov. 1975

July. 1976

Jari. tgn
April. En.
Jan. 1978

Sept 1978

25,2W
27,720
30,410

32,000

36,528
36,528

36,528

36,528

41,791
43,150

4,015 
0

8,617:

17,291

18,896

25,2n
27,7?S

'30,410

32,000

36,528
36,528

36,528

36,528

40,613
40,613

41A25
4,851 .

19,570
^2,89C

25,2W
28,930

31',710

32,000

37,750
43,250

4g,2ffi
43,2fi
43,250
4ts fi
43iBW:

47,352

21,140
24,zffi
26,300

28,930
g1 ,710
32,000
38;,2O7

43,4W
43,497

43,550

43,104

&,1U
43,1M
46,566

41,423

40,830

40,830

40,830

40,830

4.5,7U

Source : CompanYdocuments -:

Mr. A.p. Naik, Genenal Managef Marketing DMsion was on his way backto Bangalore afier'

his viiitto Delhi. He knewhat a meeting of the Business Planning Gnoup o| HMI Vas scheduled ivl':

thesecondweekofAprillgg3,rthrichhew?sto'attend. Ashewastoattgnd, Ashesettleddgwnini

his seat after boarding the ptane in Delhi he pulled out a newspaper tuckg! t1^!ne back pocket olq"
seat in fiont of him. The newspaper (Business Sfandarddated 6th Apri! 1 99.91, contained an artide

on HMTandastreflanetooltd. Mr. Nakstartidreadingtre?rtldewihgrertinterestand'arciteme$

He rec.rllected that he had read a simipr articl_e in the garne newspaper only a couple oJ months

back(bohheseartidesaieproducedasAnnerurcs:l'and2). Thereadingoftheartidetriggered

3'ilil:{,ffiTli:-very newennant in rre euara mark t, had eauled sgnmc"nitni"ri i; HMi;
armory. tMth his long innings at HMT, the groyvnr-of Watch Division's production, marketing an$

otte.leta$,9r,qtstartedunfokling. , ,.,I ,.,,, :

HMT: ORGAl.llSAftOnAND-PRODUGJS,, .

Watclres brm one of the burbusiness groups of H MT, the olher thrce leinO 
Machine t??l:t

egririrlhrnalMactrineryand Genenal Engneering. The orgart'sationalstruc{ure of the corynanV' wltld.i

has been in vogue since 1 978, is presented in Figure 1 .
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GROWTH OF HMTWATH DIVISION

During the late nineteen fifties, watch manufiacturing was a closelyguarded secretof the
Srviss companies. These companies marketed high qualig produds andwere urwilling to reveal
theirtechnology to any other country. tn the early tg60s, Jawaharlal Nehru was very keen on
starting a watch ompany in India. This led the HMT into the watcfr industy. HMT collabonated with
Citizen, Japan around 1968. During the initial period about2@€fi) HMT employees were trained
in Japan. fiey uere taught how to hqndle and maintain the maclrinery involved in the production
pocess.' The required equipments wete pwchased'fiorn Citizen.. $tren actualprodudion stiarte4
afenr employees trom Citizen worked along with the HMT employees for a period of one year.

''!

\l\4th thisinilialplunge into tre watcft market, HMTfaced smooh sailing. Honrever, smqgled
watcfies were nampant and this was when, tha then prime ministeC Mrs. Indira Gandhi asked H MT
tg.dotrbfeitscapacity. nmTOoubleditscqryigin196.i ,',. ''-. ,','' 

, .'' .,.

;".. , HMTadopled a Phased Manufacturing Program (PMP)todouble its cgpacity. Duringthe
eqrly stages of capacity doubllng, most of the @mponents.--w9re-importqd.pu!p1owty,6.Uf started

Open Universi$, \ew, Delhi andlDn,R. Srtniv,ae"tt ; Eepafiment of,Ma;nagement SlUdies, fhdian
fnstitute of Scien@, Bangalore.
Gase material has been prepared to serve as a bisis for class discussion. lt is not meant to
illustate either conect or inconect handling of managerial adminisfative problems.
@ of IGNOU

l. .:,
,
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Stages In the DeVelopmentof Technology in the Watch Industry

The earliest khd of watctres (during @s pnd 70s) w.ere the mechanical watches. The next

*ry tmlO-seventess) sarvthe inbodudion of the automatic daydate watches. The movement of

tre wrist was used as a souree of enelgy. The main problem faced in the watcft industry {this
strage was honr to ensure aocuracy. Although automatic daydate watches had higher aecoracy

than mechanical Wabfres, it was not satisfactory-

sut{e@d to load) had-become pgpular. This led to the dawn of quartz tecfrnology (early 80s) in the

n**r industy. In tre quarE watclr a F ower cell and a quartz crystal were used' A stepper tgPt
wasusedtodrivenenardsofthewatcft. ThbacquracyimRrcvedfo *l-1?segonds/mo.ltl' Wth

, n ttn"t *earch in crystals, a@uracy of thd orCer of +A 3 seconds/month became possible'

Prcsant Natlonal Scenarlo

Ana[sis of the the wrist watches produce{ in tlre country reveals :

1 ilechanlcalWatches

availailein the mdrket

3' Quartz Analog Watches

at rnuctr lovrler prices-

lnda$ratch marketproducrtion in 1991 -gzis shown in the tiable.



@ntrc for Dk;t6nce Educatisn

Iiabfe 1: fndian Watch ifartet Producto', 1gg1 -g2

Hadnound Amlog Digitaf
Total'.a

ADD

13.76

3.50
0.74

-

2.49
1.50

52.91

3.50
t

Sub,totaf 3.gg 17.n o.74 :\ 79.30

1.50

0.60

5.00

3.00

1.00 . '

,1..-

2,.ffi
0.30

0.50

0.10

0.10

2,.ffi
1.90

0.60

5's

3.10

1.10

-
-

-
-

- -
1L 10 23.60 It u.70-.' 'a

c.ssl €trF 0.40 6.00 1.00 13.Q

Totral A+B+C ,73.41 46.96 1.74' , '43e
126.4d

: :Afl figums are in fakhs;
:

Two importiant ompetitors of HMT can be idehtiFred.o Aflwyn
o Tlbn

ruunentereofrequaraniaidirrgsTryrq",ary. ceroi,r,t"q.m"*tt'i'tseikoandciovemmentsl'pott'rtl3*t$ndiFg1*"-oggrn"o"semsnrand

,ffi* strabsu lt ot" 
".,t 

tffi nntart,'r;*r od;ji p+ee,rnidrirl!-a.pppe,gto or xmrr,-, ",$,Jil€,,_I,
It uas durirtg 1987 that tre Tatas lied-rp wih rlD@ to set up Tlru fr" o1aboritbrwasaFrench conparBr, Fnarrce Ebaucfds. rrhn 

"d#;;y,*il"t-ti*Sersonner. n oao nc-
lFckHrsrdr€ctfy'butconcenraedonrre;wnffiuatctrtnaket j .',rrliir,i 

rTi&an came out witf rrtan quartrdgLng r ssg-90.;ifr;;" out wig,, a series :-E rrJ, .,. ,

o Anadigi_h iggg_---
o Ekirganein 1990

paceandAstrain 
1gg1



INTERNATIONALSCE]I|ARIO ':
The intemational watdr market has bgen g1ro,t ing at a steady nate of 1 OYo p.a. but in 1 9gl.t|e

grordr was only 3go over the previous year. In 1991 tb pnqCrytol 
""9J97 ry||jgnwarcft-e;' :q in

1 g90 produdion uns 771 millon watcfres, These are sholn h FE. 4 artq Table 2 (Source : Markeling

Figure 2
SALES TREND D.URING 1 985 . 1992

MECHANICALWATCHES

60.00

55.72 54.m
51.93

48.80
47.17

30.m

20.00

10.00

87 - BB 88:89 89 -90

'

t
{,+"j

9&91 91 -9285 -86
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Figure 3

SALES TRAND DURING 1985 . 1992

QUARTZ WATCHES

16.00

15:00

14.00

/3.00
12.00

11.00

10.00

9.00

..

8.00

7.00

6.00

5'90

4.00'

3.00

...

,2.00

1.m

0,00

Figure 2,shows the sales trend cluring 1985-92 for HMT mechanicalwatches. Figure 3
,shows thJ sabc.tend during 1985€2 for HMT gu,arE watufies. Analysis of Indian vratch market

""-b-i'

| 2e)l
It
I
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Ffgure4 TypewlscWqndw_abn Production in 1991

Meclranicahgl (2.OYo)

l02Million

Di-Oftal (31 .2o/o)

249 fvlillion

Total 797 million Places

Tabte,2 : TypewiseWorldWatch Produc{ipn between 1982to 1991
I

I

I'€b !.'87 '88

133 128 122

25 2n 2n
?fo?2,7

'89 ,',90
.

114 1S
?27 zffi
u1 405

'83

1&
1&
95

'gl ,

102

249
4&

465 568 585 660 ffiz n1 '7W410ffi 381-t_ 
l_ I

laEa

tvrEt'
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Figure 5 : Typewise production betrueen 1 gg2-1gg1

(Otyin Million)

450

4n

350

300

2fi,

2W

150

100

50

0

"h:
;

inforination fiftgenerated in house or through surveys.,'The
-r;--'tfre firnitQd. \t]4ff$e availab|e inforqation some important,features

stiand QlJt' Fri*"'i -"*otft'
'r lEt

r HMI W.gtcfres nav?{tfooO Onanffiage and rnarkgl leadelcnip, perhaps due to high quatity

and reliabilitStg.f a survdy $nducted to probe the awareness of watches among- customers , SgVo

mentioned ffigre of HMT wlren asked to recall. In a market wtqre the $ernand for watches is

increasing, nUfirh"re.standSalilo/o. Although it has an establiihed mirfeting netwoikonAll

India basis, the dmpefition is becoming severe with mecfranicalwalches in the decline strage gfib
product tife cyclb-and (Srx {frlnetitop having1akenlhe teqd in Quartz Analpg Watch,es:(QAW).

However, with marginal ili$ebtinents, HMT has.the abifity tq switch over tq,Q$fl technulogy., The

company has a record of good industialfeiatiOns. lt has never hac any labourorindustrial relations

poblem. The companl/s liquidityposition has been quite comfortable and it has adequate land and

burLil'tgrav"ilabb-

The Company seem to sufferfiom bad wgrk habits, lack of discipline and low commitment of

nanp6rtilel inspite of suffcient manageriat talent. More than adequate skilled talent is avaitable and

here aira als<i good haining f,acilities. There seems tobe laqf, of team spirit and awarenes$ among

rmployees tnat nMf is passing through-a dfficufiphase. Motivational strategie+punishmenU
/

.



To add to the compant's tqu6teq it witl nied to ctrangq the public p_e1 ceplol 
i?"^ipligc.:"

sdllits models in the durability-conscio.trs mass market. Right now, Plasticwatches are Populaf
---''-- - ': 

he consumers of themainstream market.
arnbng the urban youth, but are considered nather'films by tl 

l

priceand plastic, therebre, areforcingTimextp ignorethe absoltrteg@nomysggfnentof the

*"*"t.t'ir,e b nJng.';oe" irnatgos igainst itsstrategiggrain. lnstead; ilhasrtarget4lltg

urban, 'trends' market, uthidl can support its prices'

Here, it won,t have to work very hard to establish itself. lts lndian parent has 
-atreafV 9:n"

muctrof the$,orKf nerrtanngurarangeof pllticwqtchesisalreadYlvFtl+$a?f f Y|lTff15
cqrscftrus urbanyoungster:stookingfora,unatctr{omatctrtheirmoods. Andthelqurarangeis.firy

transbned to Timex. Moreouer,,Thex is assured of good disptay in the 4,000 classy:r,etail oullHbjn

]16;;; ir r,s trat rian conficls. And Trmex c?n boast of a huge aray of style+200 t? 
.statwith,

and moqe in the near,futura However, this is only a waiting game. As soon as possible,.TT-9x

intenos io attaitf tn" maingtleam marXet itgetf

HMT, on the other: hayrd, is starting.ofwith a slight positionaladvantage, lt has -bour- 
kinds of

watches in its range$re plaslic, fashionable watbhes, and the metalwatches aimed at the u$lify.and

economy segmertts. Like Titran, HMT had promoted the plastic, 'trendy' analogue range called,A$tra,

when the markettook off. And norrtr, it has added two more plastic models-Zapl for preteens.,..and

Pace forthe teenagers. All$eie aqe substgntially cheaper than anything Timex can come oritiivith.

The HMTZap! range costs between Rs. 115 and Rs. 150, while Pace sells at Rs. 175-300.
Even the most expensive Astra ftom HMT costs only Rs. 600-odd. But fq HMT, plastic watches is
just an urban nlcfre. lts main bread and butter markets still come trom thb handrround metal watches.
And these,Watdres constitute at least 60 percenf of HMT'sproduction of 7 million watches.,ln the
nearfuttire, therefore, it lies in HMTs interest tb Xeep the plastic segment distinctfrorn the metal
segnlent:

Thelopening moves,'therefore, wlllddtermin" 
"n" 

rrrcialthing : whetherTimexcan avoio tne
trap of aheadon collisionw:ith HMT:s Zaps and Paces



TI'IE MIDDtE GAME

lirnex doesn't intend plastic watches to remain just a niche in urban.centnes for ly'ng. lt
wants to position them as the befieralternative to metal watctrBs in both urban and rural areas. And
to do that, it intends to educate conSurners that plasticwatefise a[_e more duredle, accurate and
befier ih very lespect than metal handwound watches. lt will emphasise'on the lesser number of
watch movements in plastic watches, vfiich means less wear-and-tea6 and thg quarE connecfion,
vrfticlr stiands fgr more accurac)l, ,.:

,Atthesame time' Timex also intends to change the rules of the game in the middle priced
wat*thsegmen! lt perceive.s a_strong weakeness in the metalwatcles being offered in this price
range.the fact trat they donlt offer consumers mucfr cfroice by way of sgles. 7

,A key s$ategicweapon that Timex intends to use is its ability to design and produce a watch
for,gyeryconceivablelifes$le. ltcanoffersoberwatches,'lvatchesforfashiohable womeri;watches
fut!|," gport_s-minded, watchesforteenagers aswellas clrildren, and chronornetersforthe gadget-
minded. Using that track it hopes to convert many of the eFstwhile metal watch users-who ire 6icf
of buyrng undistinguished watches-to its fu ld.

_ .. . Timex-knows that HMT will not be able to mitcn its range easily or cheaply. Timex uses
flexible manufacturing'ifr:actices to be able to produce small num6ers of s'pecm" rty'i"i. flrrl|i on tn"
gfier ha$, degalds,on huge volurygs to feep prips low. So HMT keeps chuming out huge numberg
ina smatlnumberof sgles to ptay the pricewanior:to the hit
': ''" , So the rationaltning H"i orr,ry and oois t<eep ure plastics marketconfined to a small

sidment. tt can qo s.o_pv prTcing'iE own itastrt watches !o n',ri'ttrat b cosumei;d;ilG;fi:;iiot
W cfte3qness-and flimsiness. Thatway, it has the best of both worlds-a posit'on in thd plastic
segment plus a monopoly in the mdnsbealn lor end market
i,

To be able to do that it has to keep prices of both its metal and plastic watches much betow
, whatTime;ryoffer. Andhelackof s$ldsinjtsmetalsegmentcanactr.raltyworkin itsfavour. After

all, moods are subjectto change-and one cannot,keep buying a watch eveny time thereis a mood
shift ltwill probably emphasise the solid respedability of its metaluatches to keepthat market safe..1. . .:.

. . j .. Qut to pay it safe, H&lT is stepping up its plastic watch production from 2 lakhpdd a year to
4Ekh. Even if plasticwatches startcufting intometal sales;thereforp, HMTwill be in a position to
gnab a churk.of tfre sales given its low price tags.

ENDGAME
" li--.:.. . i ,' . ::..,i

- Tirnexgalo.rlatesthatfiveyearsfromnorqvitrwatcheswillbeoheaperU.ranHMT's. ltfigures
trat by tris time, 'the deprgqatiirn bf its pant anO the production efficiencids it will have acnievSO will

t hefp I play the price waniol. Alqg, the- plastic watches will have by.4orr proved their durabitity.

it wlll nol remain tied to the€pron-stringF of thq tritan retail outlets either tf it has to expand to nrr.al
areas alone, itls quite prepared to do so.'Even,when it concentrates on positioning its plastic
watcfige aq tre'main' ecorDmy il will be ciffering enoq$h styles to suit'every lifesgle. That, it hopes,
will s€e,an'eyer increasing tribe gf'ersVl_rile mgtalwqtch owners shifting tb plasticwatcheE:*:

HUTctaimsits main strength liesin seltingeverykindofwatchatthemostaffordable prices.

. ltSeemsgoff{tentthatTimexwillneverbeable tobring out lorer priced watches than HMT does.
, lfit HlUf eertainlycan,l s66 pfastic wetche.sneplacihg meial watches iin the tlgar'tuture., And even if
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--t--
: tmoutmggiPlastic
that happens, l,{MT coud Weil parley its huge volume production facilities to cht

watches man nmexEnl ii r;;!G#'t ti'ilK"-t"'to fu: :::':i1ll1ll" ahor r*he oonsumer*Tffi; 
;;;;" *g on = 

*e game berer. fnd.lvhose 
perceptions abouuhe c.onsumer

is more a@urate. Five yearsfrom'no*' fi" inJ*"rt shoulrl be apparent'


